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lEY SAYS PACT 
TRANSIT WAGE 
JST BE REVISED 
!   — 

|ior Acts on Legal Opinion 
ihowitz Calling Contract 
\3gal Because of Raises 

By LEE DEMBART 
^rey* scting on aj'The agreement will now have 
I by the State At- to go back to bargaining,'* Mr. 

«*■ York City ti^sit pectation is that they will so 
tract would hayejrewrite the agreement that it 
d before it could law." 
by the Emergencyj Every delay in approviog the 
trol Board. .'contract brings closer the July 
spoke after Attor- j deadline that the union was 
Louis J. Lefkowitz granted for receiving the first 
that the cost-of- cost-of-living paymeoL Under 

ill' r”'y “ senator Hubert H. Humpb, on tune, the muon can »S1„ 
on that threatens tear up the contract and call Republican of Nes 
nly in the transit a strike, just before the Demo- 
in the rest of ci^ cratic National Convention L/--—AA 
IS as well. Mr. opens here. /I Ump/irCy iM 
'd that a cost-^’ addition, most city work- n rr • n 
was a wap in- ers' contracts expire on July 1. Kllf p Pfjl f« H 
as banned by the „d ^he Lefkowitz decision ^ ^ 
•ecM law. extended to them and they ——^  

rmrSirtt” r C0.t-0f-uving raises. APPLE Jr. I wait untH me they could walk out then. too. • sp«ui WTM Kt« \vk Tmei 

hopeful yes- WASHINGTON. April 28 — 

7hl transit union Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of 
' ’d thar th '*^°“*‘* 80 hack to Minnesota appeared poised lo- 

i area to a ^ ®*i****^ ^ “I working out a new night to undertake a limited 
ha ^^of-livinfi *8*^nient 'This does not have effort to halt Jimmy Carter 

>9<itiateH*with the become a full-scale renego- short of the Democratic Presi- 
^ - tiation,** he said, indicating that dential - nomination, but there 

filling was ^*^**^* cost-of-living were few in the party who gave 
iit rieht-naae let-one possibility, their long-time hero much 

INTELUGENCE PANEL FINDS 
F.B.I. AND OTHER AGENCIES 
VIOLA TED CITIZENS’ RIGHTS 

Findings of Senate Panel |l.R.S. CURBS URGED 

Tte Mr* Tut TlBeii/6nrw T<BK 

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey, Minaesota Democnt, chatting with Senator Clifford P. • 
Case, Repnblican of New Jersey, in a senate Office Building corridor yesterday. 

Humphrey May Attempt to Stop Carter, 
But Few in Party Think He Can Succeed 

chance of success. 
‘Thw are many ways of re- Senator Henry M. Jackson of 

**'' i^?i£i^ornine ” the M.TA. leaders, were reduced by tneir 
a ®nd the union." multiple defeats to the role of 

‘7j* ■ EBflier. Matthew Gulnan, spoilers. That left Mr. Carter 

* • * 4(iiH'flie letter Mr of f*'® uhion, took a without major active opposition 
*' ’ the ^*' *°^ * *^*^^®* *bain-as he headed into five primaries 

'\ s;f^eride tomorrow. ContlmiedonPaeB2Z,Coliiiiitt*“^ ^f^^’ 
‘ ..: ..V ii.. i.~ ■Speakuig on national teievi- 

^ ^ . morning after the 

(s QuUtmg State Post 
t f p ww * . sylvanla primary, Mr, Hum- • 

* i mieT ot Lnvtronment p'^ “ 
* '* ' Ar?.*,' , pve consideration to foiming 

^^  a commiltee to seek the sup-: 
' ‘ ^ lUCHARD SEVERO port of uncommitted ddegates,; 

t^who has been ship that I feel to be essential pending his decision on whether 
, l-;l^"Cbmmissioner to cany forward de work we to enter the campaign actively 

Conservation have .begun and to meet tbe after the last primaries June 8.. 
• '.^Jias deckled to new challenges of the future." Laler. reportedly still clinging 

S *1. -^^aad probably . A ^kesman for the Gover- to-his resolve not to .rater the 
.. , ajiDounce- nor was unable to coofinn that jersey primaiy, for which 

the resignation announcement the deadline is tomorrow, Mr. 
•. .^i^oner . spent was expected, but he indicated Humphrey met with Robert £• 

V**''r^ home in Pur- hig i>elief that the department short a Minneapolis trucking 

Culpability—Government officials at all levels know- 
ingly took part in illegal activities in a decades-long cam- 
paign to which Presidents. Cabinet members and members 
of Congress "clearly contributed." Presidents from Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt onward, and their aides, have requested 

or accepted from the F.B.I. politically useful mformation 
about opponents and critics. 

Scope—The F.5.I., CJA.. I.R.S., Army Intelligence 
and other agencies created files on more than half a mil- 

lion United States citizens, opened nearly 250.000 pieces 
of first-class mail, monitored millions of telegrams and over- 
seas telephone calls, listed 26,000 citizens for detention in 
a national emergency and subjected many private citi- 

zens to secret harassment and programs designed to dis- 
rupt their lives and destroy their reputations. 

Targets—Groups and individuals subjected to the 

secret intelligence gathenng programs were from all parts 
of the political and social spectrum. At times the intelli- 
gence network focused on the National Association for the 

I Advancement of Colored People, the Ku KIux Xian, anti- 
Vietnam war groups, the John Birch Society and the fem- 

inist movement. Individual targets included the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker, congress- 
men, senators and, at one point, the mail of former Presi- 
dent Richard M. Nixon. 

Reforms—The committee proposed sharply restricting 
investigative activities of the Internal Revenue Service and 

military intelligence. It urged a ban on wiretaps, mail 
openings and unauthorized entries by the CeotraJ Intelli- 
gence Agency. All domestic nondriminal intelligence work 
would be vested in the F.B.I. and monitored by Congress. 
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KSS 25 KEAKS BY F.B.I.IS 

Major Reform of Al! 
Surveillance at 
Home Proposed 

By JOHN M. CREWDSON 
SfwdAl 10 Th« Ynrk Timu 

WASHINGTON. April 28— 
Domestic intelligence agencies, 
principally the Federal Bureau 
of Investigatloo, consciously. 
and repeatedly violated the 
laws and the Constitution in 
investigating the political ac- 
tivities of hundreds of thous- 
ands of American citizens, many 
of them iaw-abiding, tbe Sen- 
ate Select Committee on Intelli- 
gence declared today. 

In a sharply worded report 
summarizing its. 15-month ex- . 
amination of government spy- 

Excerpb from panel's report 
appear on pages 31^. 

ing in this country, the com- 
mittee rebuked tbe F.B.I. and 
other agencies for investigating 
far too many people, often for 
the wrong reasons or none at 
all; for employing as a matter 
of course such "illegal" and 
"questionable" techniques as 
burglary, mail opening, elec- . 
tronic surveillance and the use-': 
of informants, and for having' 
acted largely without the scru- 
tiny or knowledge of Presidents 
and Attorneys General. 

Church Headed Panel 

The 11-tnember panel, headed 
by Senator Frank Church, Dem- 
ocrat of Idaho, concluded that . 

! a "fundamental reform" of the 

^-he had already because' of a large, disloyal 
of resignation bureaucracy, disaffected from 

^Cwgy. Reid." 

UnM Pna 

Carrjdi^ sidts and stutcase, Jimmy Carter leaves hotel 
in Pluladelphla after eomnentiiig on Tuesday's victory. 

By WILLIAM BOBBINS ,, , , .. ... - .and Attorneys General. 
sprciaiwTh*K»r«snmts NO IIICgBl ActfVitiBS FoUIld Chuich Headed Panel 

T -women’s Movement Also th, n-nemb.r p»ei h«d,d 
awaited re-entry into the Monitored by Bureau 
united State, market ha, ocrat o Idaho concloded that 
bou^t 3.1 million ton,, or 122 a ■fondamentoi retorm of the 
million bushel,, of eorn and By NICHOLAS M. HORROCK domestic mtel .gen^ tonOTom- 

,300.000 ton,, or 11 million ty wa, urgently needed. It pm- 
buahel,, of wheat, the Depart- WASHINGTON. April 28 - proposed that all noncriminal 
ment of Agriculture announced Bureeu of Investi- fn.-Mtigatioo, te eonrentralrf. 

gation spent 25 years monitor- m the F.B.L, where they could 
, J - nu »ng the "wholly lawful poUtical be closely monitored by Con- 

The sales were made in th^ carried out under 
separate deals ^y ^e largest Advancement of stringent new safeguards that, 

Grain P«ple on toe ground would pro.« civil liberties. 
CoiSany and Cook Industries. conducting a search Specincally. the committee 

. .. , for Conurunist infiltration, the recommended that the Internal 
No dollar value was ■**" senate Select Committee bn In-Revenue Service be restricted 

noimced for the a^mrals, jgjjjggup^ disclosed today. to dealing with tax matters, 

Drices“^o?^o^^"ct5 The committee also said that that military securi^ services 
SSv ma^teJ^^the dJals ^he bureeu had infiltrated the sharply reduce and re^ct 

movement and made their domestic investigations. would be worth a total of morei    — -- ovr^t *<»ni»rallv ac thav tourh 
than S4D0 million targets of such groups as the generally as tney toucb tnan mmipn. rK^B»{»n military personnel, installatiODS 

Tnrfsv'e calae fnllnof tha LtUlStlBn FrOnt and toe COD- . ^ . 
Soviet purchase of two million «rvaUve American Christian 

■; tentatively] Rumors about Mr, Reid’s res .TV * s'MMDr /vMifanmee  i   * M««.iilat4f,t 
.GEimMOTOllS ContrastmAppealShownE€:L>^:^ISr.'^“^ 

'..-xaesBa. conference i^gu'oa bsve been drculatiag ^ j_ Jt TT 1 ^ Australia, and a high Army domestic inteJligencB . 
',’r isNew York City several weeks ki Albany PljnUIQ WP DDnClT BV CBTIGT 311(1 HlllYlDtlTOY Agriculture De- operations opened files on nu- ^ ® 

' ,aris"eig)ected to ex- snd a,sny have found a way jjnUnO DIU inUl li - . r' ✓ paftment official said today merous groups seeking peaceful j ^,^;«i^)ected to ex- many have found a way 
. J i . into the news. 

, »::^;:isported to tefl Rsjd gnd the Governor 

paftment official said today merous groups seeking peaceful 
that still more sales were con- change, including the John . • 
,idered likely. Buph Society, toe Youog Amer- J"'*. 

•D.,cu,„on, are ,t.ll gomg tor Freedom, toe NaTional commission headed by ' 
By ROBERT REINHOLD 

, . *■ Mr. Reid never been Cgminne nf S800 Million in Jimmy Carter and Hubert H.}and loyal bloc of Democrats “Discussions are still going icans for Freedom, the National . commission headp 
- ,.;i^K^-.contiiiue as anda good worldiig rela-» '' Humphrey, to whom the Demo-who prefer Mr. Humphrey, the on, and I expect further sales." Organization of Women, *he 

e J-' tionship between the two did pirst QuartBr Underline cratic Presidential race has ap-jveteinn party figure and for-said Richard E. Bell, Assistant National Urban League, the ^ 
r ^ ij-iOoBMtvatto 'Hh Qol ijevelop in the months that R„einaaft Comeback parently narrowed, have never mer • \fice President who is Secretary of Agriculture. Anti-Defamation League of For court App al j 
/ - - , ?.'.<»^;.8ci»niplishnients.'' foUowed . Mr. Reid's appoint- DUSI confronted each other in a pri- available but has not entered The Agriculttve Department B’nal B’rith. Business Execu- More broadly, the recommen- J 
:■ il* ’ Reid is said ^eot.  mary election. But if they had. any primaries. has long expected and hoped tives to End the War in Viet- dations proposed that no Feder-; ^ 
7.. ■ i 7*1;, ■'‘’Js^SA’ef "that the Reid competed with Mr. ^ ^jg SALPUKAS New York Hraes/CBS News Now that Mr. Carter's two for such deals because of large nam and the N.A.A.CJ intelligence agency be per- 

*• ’ Carey and others for the Dem- ^un’ntKtminA-nam polls indicate, they would have chief rivab. Senstor Henry M. expected carryovers of both in its 341-page report on do-"'**^‘* *° '' 
. been ocratic gubernatorial nomina- - pETROIT. April 28—The Gen-attracted voters ^ra two very Jackson. of Washington and wheat and corn and recent mp^tic intellisence activities *>'expJicitly authorized by' ; 

• I •'S ^,r)Mpbmed with .the in 1974 but dropp^ Motors Corporation, recov-different groups within the Representative Morris K-Udall price declines, which have Senate committee cited court approval 
■' i S - •" a^Artemal pressures of the race and from the depressed earn- party’s rank and Hie. * : of Arizona, appear nearly out disturbed fanners. „ demonstraHnns that required in advance for the ,• 
. .Ui;!':tWbeen%ubject-do^andcampaignedforMr.^ng^^m^^^^^^ Department officials here ' 

-■ ^ S^ces on the Governor’s auto industry was In a severe ly to be younger than the wondering how Mr. Carter stressed that the new sales Americans and lawful domestic *®PP‘“8. owning of firrt- i 
•* - «'>'0(1 mV'ODDortunity • . nnnrfwH a sham rise in Humohrev people more middle ^  — - • class mail and unauthorized ‘ ,i 

' jj^ffieanatitv of leader Coatiiiii^ Mrnines^sterdav class, have somwhat hiEher Conttenedon^e68,Coiuiim4 >Coiitimiediml^e34»Co^^ break-ins by Federal agents. ‘ | 
^ million, or S2.78 a incomes, come from small ~ Although it put forward 96 J 

- V :: !^^ation Dept, to Test 1 GJd. report dramatizes sUghtly conservative on ma^ lindian Court Upholds Political Jailingsl call^ for new laws to curb ex-- j 
^ -K ’’--I:.-:   from the reces-issiies, particularly concerning  ^         cesses, the committee has not 1 

First Quarter Underline 

Business Comeback 

By AGIS SALPUKAS 
SpcdtT 10 Tbe Xf w T«rk TiBia 

with .the tion in 1974 but droppra out Motors Corporation, recov- different groups within the Representative Morris K. Udall price declines, which have ^j,g senate committee cited court approval 
pressures of the rara and f^Qm the depressed earn- party's rank and Hie. * : of Arizona, appear nearly out disturbed fanners. 0,__g __ demonstrations that ro^uired in advance for the 
^subject- do^ and campaigned for Mr. ^“8 the The Carter backers are like- of the raoi, party leaders are Department officials here techniques as wire-' 

the comeback from the reces- issues, particularly concerning 
sion. of not only the auto indus-th« aod govmTi- 
trv but also business in generaL nient, In short, they make up 

Net income of'the world's the sizable but less-l^al 

By WILLIAM BCffiDERS 
ftplil 19 Ttn KfW T«t TIBW 

\ ^ ^ ^ ^ - /M tJ18 COPjgDfMriK iruu* Ul9 rvusor ■ I s ■ ■  •   ^^ ^ 

’ „ ^ ; r i'"Vfltion. System sion of not only the auto indu^ short™they ^ WILLIAM BORDERS morning on the pink and yellow an outspoken dissenting bpin- mectrf I 
^ mVLlV&LiVAXX but also business in generaL ment In short, they make up sandstone steps of the Supreme ion by Justice H. R. Khanna, 1 

■I ’ X , '■ : ' ^  Net income of'the world’s the sizable but less-l^al Aoril 28~The Court building. "This case was who quoted from Plato. ^ ^ 
By FRANCIS X.CUNES l«n:est automakw was oiJy party^se our now thatlMagna Carta and the Americanl^^^^^ Congressional com- | 

S - ! V I ^ upk.,d a. ng^tof Prtm,Mmto  rbe 'commluee. which he ] 
I?, i C s?>toaBB^llectins co- Hall resembles a firehoifee sub- 

morning on the pink and yellow an outspoken dissenting bpin- mectrf 
^tone steps of^ supreme ion by Justi« H. R. Khanna, 

*. • B' * Tl^ostaWiih profit-mo- observers cratend, is that Ci^ quarter total of SS17 milUon in ^ ter Indira Gradhi's Government ^ its 4-to-l ruling^ the court and recalled that "in a purely co,^Ieted'^^a ri^feniirf 
«^toagB:cbUectiiig «-HaUi^cmbles a firehose 5^ 1973. to last yetfs first quar-t*^I^”^^cchoic^ traditional right sense, even the orga-“J' 

• M i S’STr w«hoS. cocrthecrtcR,. __ of h.hc cortcs. which -f-N.^ ^ ”7'to’jrtom^o“rr' 

now completed what it termed 

‘V’ili'nctsL part‘d an mandsmt^^^ „ ^pTe”T^mrf^ lie long-awaiti riUing,-tees a prisoner a couri W- 

• .3d new management executive office ^ ‘ Snkr lower-income and union which foUoJed two months^ “6 a» a safeguard against Ule- As ceding fans whirred ^ aJ^rn of iUegal, 1 
■ forthedty. government operauon that, in Q.M., and Elliott M. ®stes. larae comprehensive oral arguments gal arrest, was suspended in In-overhead and the young lawyers —L  ® -J 

ire radical than tids size and ®*pen^t™. the president said t^t a brisk re- Lore was a milestone in ^ dis- ‘^^a for the duration of the stoto who had crowded into the dim Umtlmied on Page 34, Column 1 
/Vbowever is the laifr equal of the eightfa-lar^ m- govery xndiut^ was ^ mantling of India's democratic ^ emergency. Under tbe Con- courtroom leaned forwart to   

,. '^^begiahing to create, dustiial corporation m the na- being sparked by » sh^ up- economic ones^ institutions, which began with st>tution. the state of emergen- hear. Justice Khanna continued. NEWS INDEX 
rJf'.i- rixt few months, an tion. , „h!3-h ***” “ Fed^ job guarantees They the declaration last June of a CF can last as long as the cea^g from his opmion: Pa,^ P,»; 
‘V'^Vianagement control The lamtetion plan, in sumf^ RoosevS state of emergency. Government wishes. , The power of the courts to  |7 

totol “cHsis m«..ge- niquc» uid t3»ir p.ych«fe by GJH. «pdrted that sale, of Carte^L ^ S A. N. R% dedared! ooUintag <^ban.cteristte of ^ ^ 

"“Sfr” tode^St toS1,m,0M'oSS f<™« . G«rgl. ' ^-enior ^ the last 10 months, it the haaic argnmat of toe ma- J^T^rpSicTp^toat'^o' 

,.; ,'able to measure the with the city, » one of a up^ paign has propeUrt him to one ^, ZZil b7^"a disoir " ««raordinary pow- **^^"**7,^* I'/" ""■« = «  ™ 

f „eS'for“Sr^ toat an ite^PpSiHoo towy»-=id S.I, '« “P™ Sli^Ktrfta ■■ , leir agencies through planned for “J* The executives said that an^l ascents m recent-history. - ment] they are given because   QUEBC A.M!CE'S THECE BECBCTR: 

^%r-port&’ Others include the ^ ^ r^bnHnaittnM9»d,,.aer-.uu.e..-,,^ is tha there aMcars to,be no z. a., nnvr r.^. ji the emergency is extixordto-Coattoned on Page 8,Column 1^ 

.:.^’. i;no such management treating a.group of parx em • ■■■ ■ ■■, . ■■■■ one left formally in the fece CAU. T^S TOLL-FIIEB iro^rE"™ 

a.!.- ..iK.v ““cai ascems m recent-nisiory, — aicmj uicy aie givca BCL«U.W:   QUEEX A.M!CE’S THECE RECBCTR; 

r-.-ir 2L CoBtiiiiiM-caFarog&CaliuBnl is that there appears to'be no R. K, DOITT oo. tartar ».-n the emergency is extraordin- Coalinned on Page 8,Column 1^ \ 01 pariK «n  nna 1^ fnrwuiHv in. to* r*« Uif AU, Ewilres w* aa-Oai. WVU m dutr. -niie SiJr91“ I 
i no such management treating a group ui • ' nnr Irff fnrmnltj ia the race 

^So «» toUythe 
iCapQti In tiu plaer: Tat.viitrbuktt. 

ry. CAUi TWS TOLL-FEZB SUMSl* jm qacni Anm eoiti Iw th»n fi.SB ihe ilflh.- 
rpL.i. ORDBR HOUB DBLtVERY OS THE NEW LapottfA ta Rnlti^rbgekK Uonm Cora. That view was chailenged m •n>pj7 m m-imn. • srossEX. s.v. ADV£^ *-*I*M» wtp. 
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SAILING OR... 

Just puttering about, our exdosive new parka and match- 

ing five pocket ^orts will serve- yon handsomely. la 

denim blue of cotton chambray; white or khaid of poly- 

ester and cotton. Parka in small, merfinmj large, estra 

laig^ $42.50. Shorts in even sizes 32 to 40, $21.50 

UseyourSrooksSrathers charge ocoouiucrAmenGanEj^tresSm ' 

Referendm Is Set for 
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MAS2UD. i^irQ 28—Prime 
AGnister Carlos Arias Navano 
aosooDoed' tonight that a refers' 
endum, on -pcioposed constita' 
tio^ changes would be held 

in October in pieparalaiMi for 
general Hecfiows at the b^in- 
mogoCnezeirear. 

But he rejected tg^iositrcsi 
demands for an immediate 
break with the past and for a 
new coDstitntidd that would 
sweep away the lnstitaii|oas of 
the late Generalissimo Fran- 
cisco Franco. 

Addressing the nation on la- 
dio and televiaon. the Prime 
Minister called on ParHamea^ 
one of the principal centers of 
conservative opporiticm to ne> 
form;to complete work on 1^. 
islaiion in time to allow King 
Juan Carlos I to submit Ihe 
posed changes in the parlia- 
mentary system and in the 
manner of saccession' to the 
throne to a referendom in 
October. 

Ihe l^slative elections that 
he said would then be called 
would be the first since 
February -1936. >.-. IMM nw'iiAnathwwi • 

• Two-BMise Legislatnn Prime.JliBidsfcer, Carlas Arias Navanoi fi^^ng. 

A two-chamber J^islatiire a telerised ^»e(± at Ms office in MaWd y«te^ 
wiH be formed, the ^ T • 
nister said, -adth the lower rectfy to the country since last &i an effiat. to 
house; or Congress, riected November, -when he announced the oroosition to InmasaCcmu' 
univeisal, equal,, direct and se- the death of Franco. In January munist jiot^ Mr. J^das asserted 
cret suffrage.” he outlined his Govonmoit's that the steikes had been 

• He said that this body would program to ParUament but “mutely spared” and or- 
consist of **fMresentatives of ^egue terms. dered and uoasced from ont- 
the fhmilv" U^er the system His long suence, particularly ade the countiy. He said that 
now in force the faniily the dnrh^ the wideqveed labor^tfae gO.mil&on taan-houis lost 
municipality and an unrest and violence in the first were "a -m grave attack" on 
groqmi^ Imown as the syndi- months of the year, had the naddnal economy and "a 
cate ho% been the of re- been much criticized, and he shameful betrayal <rf. our 
presentation. took note of this at the very people.” , 

ThP 4»TOIUI Minist®- said that bis Speech toni^t In keying with this attitude, 
the CM- He dismissed as fo3ish talk tbu^ tactics are bring used 
Sete dra^e aU^tte r^£ «POrts <rf a crisis of confidence on the oj^tion,. part irf which 

“ his zeUtioas with the King had asked permission to stage 

tof^ Sl^rri^laS' ^ of dissenston m the CaS peacefulwoikerdemonstnti^ 
would be sent to Parliament He recognized, however, in various cities Saturday in 
briore j“v W “a generalized state of aaxificy" observance of May Day. ^ 

New ru^ were reoentlv im- ^bere was a need requests have been denied on 
posS^on Sriiament aim^ at speak out becan^ of ^read- the ground that thmr threatened 
iSliting debate and preventing ®| confusum and resurgent pubBc order, and scores of 
delaying tactics. subvereion. people have been arrested as 

The messurec that the leeis- .w s most popular weekly, “subversives" for planning such 
la^ Sfd^to haiS^^S ™ dsmonstrations. 
thSf l^htov 15 ^ oSS remove an editorial saying Last ni^^t three major labor 
S^hffl wSntoe the iSht 5 *** ^ ^rave consti- organizations — the Sodalist- 

because the backed Generri Union of Work- 

DoSiS^DMtiSwith^™?? ?F® Mmiste- was holding up ers, the Communist-influenced 
and the King was un- Workers Commisrions and the 
remove him. Mr. Arias independent Socialist Workers 

?o nmke ittomnSMe^ strongly praised the new mon- Union—said that May 1 should 
^ underline be a “peacriul and festive” 

OM iSStaR ® photograph of the occasion. But they apparently 

fmm to to IR and allawioB background as the Prime;acPon and announced that each 
wSSen to reign Minister spoke from his desk. Iwould stage^^own raUira. 

Need Voter Approval ~ 

' The last two b^s represent 
constitutional changes and 
would require voter ai^rovaL 

Under the proposed changes,. . 
the upper house, the,Sen^. 

ft i \ 
1 ' i nj 

m II Vi 

X -,_i J1 
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‘“TJic UmmatB Siaser^ 
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So right, so elegant, so worldly—an uncomplicated look that 
gains momentum with every wearing, every admiring glance. A 

blend of polyester and wool. You can enjoy this double 
breasted blazer in a variety of ways—the navy blue coat goes 
beautifully with solid grey or tan slacks as well as bold 
plaids or checks. ^120 

A fine selection of Rogers Peei slacks from 32AO to $50 

• 479 FIFTH AVENUE • 500 FIFTH AVENUE • 258 BROADWAY AT WARREN 

• THE FASHION CENTEILPARAMUS, NJ. 

ber with Franco-appointed hold- 
overs of the old r^;ime*s Na- 
tional Movement, an alt-em- 
bracing political body, ap- 
pointees of tbe lUng and other 
members whom Sfr. Arias did 
not spediy. Fresnmably they 
would represent economic and 
professional groups and possib- 
ly any regional entities that 
may be set up. Municipal elec- 
tions would follow the legisla- 
tive elections. 

Mr. Arias denied charges that 
be -vras dragging his f^t -with 
such a program. His timetable 
does not conform -with that out- 
lined by a Libera! wing of the 
Government, beaded by Foreign 
Minister Josd Marfa de Areilzs, 
who had called for a referen- 
dum in June and elections in 
the fall Sources in the Ministry 
of the Interior said that one 
major obstacle to such a quick 
vote was tbe need to bring vo- 
ter rolls up to date. 

Two Major Issues 

The Prime Minister offered 
no -timetable for the resolution 
of two major issues in Spain. 
These are reform of the present 
state-controlled syndicates to 
create fiee trade unions and tiie 
reform of regions to allow for 
local autonomy, notably in Ca- 
talonia and the Basque country. 
He said that the Govenunent 
,would wait for proposals from 
the syndicate organization on 
how It intended to reform itself 
and from special Government- 
appointed commissions that are 
now studying the Catalonian 
and Basque questions. 

Mr. Arias had not spoken di- 

The Proceeding^ 
In the U.N. Today 

April 29,1976 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Subcommittee on Petitions 

of Decolonization Committee 
—10:30 AJd. 

Ccxnniittee on Financial 
Bmergeney-^ P.M. 

Commission on Biterna- 
tiooal Trade Law—10 AJtf. 
and 3 P.M. 

ECONOMIC AND 
SOCIAL COUNCIL ' 

Mtets at 10:30 AM. 
Social Committee—3 P.M. 

Tickets may he obtained at 
the public desh, nmn lobby. 
United Nations headquarters. 
Tours: 9 AM. to 4:45 PM. 
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/bftMre hondcni^ In die 
BucedlaH workshops. One of 
twentihtwo pottems, avoUabte 
in open stock 
Prices range^m JlM to $300 
a fijur-pieee place setting. 
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703 EFTH i«£NUE/755-3253. 
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> ItoD.aiaith of Rhodes talking in Salisbury yestei^v Witt tribal chiefs he apiwlnt^ Jeremiah Ctau 
m left, they are; T. C. Mangwend^ Zefania Oianiiabira, J. S. ChiraD and Ehyisa NdlewenL Chirau. 52. 

■ ■ president of the Counal of 
^ , Chiefs, has three wives and 

er Offers U.S. Help in Rhodesia Negotiations 

4 Black Cabinet Ministers 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia, April *“ ceremony had been ar- 

28 (Reuters) Fwr tribal chiefs ranged. 
tocA oaths, of office today as The nationalists, who de- 
the fti^ black members of the mand immediate black majority 

Minister‘d D. Smife have colony, called the move an 
h»i»ri denounced ^ black na- empty gesture when Mr. Smith 
tionalists as meaiungless. unveiled his plan in a broadcast 

Three black deputy ministers last night. | 
*lsp The most senior of the four! 

more ^ be appomted later, -viaf* TsMmiah rhsm. 
Their specific posts were not chiefs is Je^ah Chrau, 52 
announm But all 10 ap> years old. who is president of 
poizktees will have responsibili- tiie CouncQ of Chiefs, 
ty in African affeirs, including Uncertain of Their Duties 
education and agriculture. „ ^ pu- - Tafiranvika 

They are conservatives op-,,™ “T « 
posed to the growing guerrilla Mangwende will deal with af- 
war being waged from ba^ fairs of Rhodesia’s majority 
in Mozambique. tribe, the Mashooa. Chiefs Kay- 

Ihe four chiefs, sworn in by isa Ndiweni and Zefama Char- 
President J(An ‘ WrathalJ at umbira will look after the other 
Government House, seemed un- big tribe, the Matabele. 
sure of what their jobs would All four are already members 
be. Mr. Smith was overheard of the Senate and recrive 
assuring thra tiiat they would govefniilent stipends and allow- 
be told their duties in due ances. A government statement 
course and apologizing for the said that as Cabinet ministers, 
haste with which the swearing- they would ’’enjoy equal status 

The Tribal Chiefs on Smith’s Team 

with their European colleagues.'’ 
but observers doubt whether 
they will sit on all Cabinet 
sessions. 

Chief Chirau, speaking in the 
Shona language on Rhodesian 
television tonight, said: “We 
thank the Government for the 
faith they have placed in us 
by these appointments. 

“It is an important step for- 
ward. 

“The African people have 
now come of age by accepting 
their share of government 
which has been given to them. 

“The position of the chiefs 
as the true representatives of 
the people has now teen recog- 
nized." 

The three deputy ministers 

are tribally electd members of 
the lower house, or National 
Assembly. 

U.5. Is Dubious 
WASHINGTON, April 28 

(UPl)—The United States does 
not believe that Prime Minister 
Ian D. Smith's fonnula for 
bringing blacks into his Gov-- 
emment meets its conception 
of representative goverruneDt 
for Rhodesia, a State Depart- 
'ment spokesman said tod^. 

The spokesman. Frederick Z. 
Brown, said that it would be 
“roost surprising if Smith’s ac- 
tion were accepted as a step 
forward by any representative 
of the Rhodesian majority.’’ 

“Most certainly it would not 
meet our conception of what 
representative government 
means," Mr. Brown said. 

re. April 28 power from Rhodesia’s have Identified them as the So- 
ly of State whites to its she miUlon viet Union and Nigeria, which 
r offered the blaus^^thin years. eariier canceled a jdanne^ Xiss- 
tfae United while making his inger- visit to Lagos, 

in possible he made it Ghana, which was added to i 
»cnre swift oud no hnmgiate plan the list to replace Nigeria, m- 
in Rhodesia. beginning the kind of per- formed the United States yes- 
the United pnr- terday that its bead of state, 

o assist the ^ Middle over coL Ignatius Kuta Acheam- 
they request years, pong, was ill. United States of- 
• the results ^ fidals discount that reason. 
jsakasoeech sonally will be the party con- 

“"■ ^d uJ S 
IfSlfata He “id the United States ||?^ OT*Se“^'S 
sk first would have to determine 

dt^erSogSS ™ ^ S 

: a r4ump. Ghana to cancel his visit there^ ^ 
ns between which was to have begun - to- two-week African tour, 
• Rhodesian morrow. The Secretary of State 
African na- is staying in 2^aire an extra 24 Ghana Dames pressure 

hours as a result. ACCRA. Ghana, April 28 
d a British He did not naine the coun-|(Reuters)-^hana today denied 
- transfer of (tries, but United States officialslthat its cancellation of a visit 

nld Complains of Lag in Tirade Talks 

here by Secretary of State IQs- 
singw resulted partly frrom 
foreign influence, especially 
from tlw Soviet Union. 

The Ghana News Agency 
quoted an official statement 
saying unforeseen circumstan- 
ces had made Mr. Kissinger’s 
visit inappropriate. 

“Speculation that foreign in- 
fluence had been brou^t to 
bear on the Government to can- 
cel this visit IS wholly unfound- 
ed,” the statement said. 

and the 1939-45 war medal, 
lefiren^ka Mangwende 
Chief Tafireityika Mang- 

wende, 41, matrix with four 
diildrm, was a teach«- for 
12 years. He was the center 
of a controve^ when he was 
appointed chief in 1969. His 
predecessor was elected Ity 
the tribe in the traditions 
way but was deposed by the 
Govenunent of Prime Minis- 
ter Ian D. Smith, partly be- 
cause he was an ardent Afri- 
can nationalist. 

KayisaN£weni 
Chief Ka^sa Ndiweni, 59, 

married wifh four sons and 
seven daughters, has the 
most political experience of 
the four Cabinet appointees. 
He was a member of the 
Southern Rhodesia delega- 
tion at talks in London in 
I960 on thenow-decunct Fed- 
eration of Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland and the following 
year waa a member of the 
ccKxstitutional coonefl. 

Zefania Charumbira 
Chief Zefania Charumbira, 

who was elected to the 
Senate, reached his current 
tribal status last year. 
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■t Germany 
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leAerlands, 
nark, were 
ading more 
'orld propo- 

is issued by 
countries 

third-world 
i dialogue, 
the group’s 

chairman, Manuel Pigiez Guer- 
rero of Venezuela, on the evo; 
of the fourth United Nationsj 
Conference on Trade and Devel- 
opment, which opens next 
week in Nairobi Kenya. 

= The Paris dialogue, fonnaliy 
known as the Couference cm 
International Economic Cooper- 
ation, was . otganized after 
much procedural wrangling last 
year and went into its first ses- 
sions in January. 

Initially progress was report- 
ed on procedural questions in 
aHumisshms set up to concen- 
trate on development aid, raw 
materials, energy and finance. 

But as the talks entered such 
substantive areas as price-sup- 
port proposals for third-world 
export commodities, the atmos- 
phere degenerate. . 

i 'Conference sources said some 
third-world delegations had be- 
come so angere by the lack 
ot progress that they threat- 
ened to stage a walkout 

“If we continue at the present 
pace, we will get nowhere,” Mr. 
Pdrez Guerrero told reporters. 
But be inslsied tluA thu^world 
countries’ did not fbresee any 
walkout The dialogue has been 
organize to run through to the 
end of the year. 

On the other ^de of the table! 
are 16 industrial countries. In- 
cluding the nine in Western 
Europe’s Common Market 

Steffen W. Boswmlh, cluW 
I of the American dela tion, 
said that as far as the United 
States was concerned, “the 
pace and jxi^ress wmu going 

quite wrfi." 
He said the dialogue was still 

in its first phase of “seelting 
a common analysis erf the prob- 
lems.” ' 

' -fliroraicU ^yazaki of Japan 
spoke of “vatying degrees of 
fflssatisfaction*' but added that 

i this was “a natural tlting” be- 
cause “one cannot overamidi- 
fy.” 

Today’s aCatement was a 
reaction of devdoping coun- 
tries to wbait thty considered 
to be an inadequate re^nse 
from the industrial oetdons to 
prc^osals for an integrated sys- 
tem of buffer stocks and price: 
regulating medianisms for 18 
commodities. 

The commodities, including 
cocoa, coffee, tea, sugar, fibers, 
jute, cotton, rubber, copper and 
tin, represeitt three quarters of 
the export trade of the third 
world. 

The tee.,. 
Italian style. 
Our crisp cotton tee has a 
definitely Italian flair. You 
see it in the contrast colored 
yoke. The single stripe that 
rings the sleeve. The contrast 
piping on the open collar. 
In white/navy or navy/natural, 
for S,M or L sizes, 25.00 
Men's Shop, First Floor j 
57th Street Wing / 
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did hearts with diamonds. 
...a full house^ 

jecirts of 14K goW-and In the center, a 
/have to be royally flushed to 
bf pteiced earrlngs..or a ling. 
ant on a T5" chda not shcwn> By Marl^. 
omen am part Sttle^irt.yoita And these. 
K gold.eaiTlngs.-ln Young World 
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Eva. for 
Robert Janan 

She's put you in chains... printed on her 
beautifully simple knit dress. Perfection 

in 2 pieces with a marvelous scarf to match. 
Irresistible in red and uriiite ... 

so surrender. 100% cotton, sizes 8-16, $94, 
And while you're here, stop by our 

Broadway window^ and see what else 
Evals been doing for Robert Janan. 

The Town Shop on Three, (D.138), 
‘’hflacy's Herald Sq. Sorry, no mail or phone. 

Mas* 
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Old-fashioned 
shirt tops like thi^ 
white-coHared and 
pocket-flapped—are 
tops with me. 
Especially when I can 
get it together with 
wide-legged pants 
and have a most 
refreshing casual 
outlook. Travel- 
talented blue and 
white striped polyester 
and cotton. In sizes 
6 to 14, *34. Spoitdress 
Collections, Third Floor. 
Call (212) PL 3-4000. 
Add sales tax on mail 
and phoney 125 handling 
charge bejrond our 
regular delivery area. 

m 

lAy panisulisng follows the 

easy blue stripe, 
and it’s from 
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By CHRISTOPHER S. WREN 
SpidsJ ta TIw Nnmrk nna ‘ 

ALMA-ATA. U.S.SJI.—The 
snov^covered peaks of the 
Tien Shan soar abruptly 
south of this' capita! of 

offering a spin-' 
nlng vlew-iriioi a^ne* every 
street . ' ' . • ..'r 

In the fhothills, ‘stately 
clusters of Yien'Shan spruce 
give way to the knobby apple 
trees from which Alma-Ata 
d^yes its name, **alma” 
being the Kazakh word for 
"apple." North of the dty. 
the land flattens into the vaft 
steppe of Centnl Asia, 
creating a locality of oon- ' 
trasts akin to that of Denver. ■ 

A deceptive natural beapty . 
graces Alma-Ata, for the 
same geography .hes also 
threatened the dty*s e:rist- 
ence. Hie r^tiv^. young. 
Hen Shan is prone to earth- 
quakes. And die'waters tw/n- 
bling down ■ fn^ the' 
tain gladers in sonihid' have' 
triggered gigantic mudslides 
that have descended occa- 
sionally with disasrbous con- 
sequences. 

The cHy*s population, ziow 
grown to SOO.OOO; . has 
i^rned to cope with the Un- 
stable environment. A set of 
controverdal explosions a 
decade ago threw up a 
migh^ protective dam that 
is still being doggedly im- 
proved. And eartiu]uake- 
proof constructkm innova- 
tions are giving Alma-Ata a 
high-rise l^k that was once 
considered foolhardy. 

Bafldings of 12 Stories 

‘The most importont prob- 
lem is our seismic zone," 
explained the dty*s architect, 
Adambek K. -Kapanov. The 
last quake, a moderate one, 
was experieoced a little more 
than a 3rear ago. But earth- 
quakes in 1887 and 1911 
leveled much of the dty, and 
even three decades ago, only 
single-story wood houses 
were put up. 

Now the average hdgfat 
of new buildings is five-sto- 
ries, with a few built to 
12 stories. This is done in 
part by securing the build- 
ings on rdjiforced ccmcrete 
pilings, adding iron gridwork 
up to window level and U; ^ne 
lightweight prefabncatea 
wall panels. 

Perhaps the boldest venture 
is a 25-story hotel now belr^ 
constructed to withstand a 
severe earthquake of 8 points 
on a 12-point scale. A single, 
monolithic core sustains the 
building, which is built in 
an ova! configuration using 
sliding form construction for 
added strength. 

'!IOf course, H takes longer 
and is more expensive to 
build like this," said the Xa- 

iriwi SOT York Tinas/Aprif a/Wi 

jzakb. architect He estkuat^ 
■•'&at.-c6sto'ran 10'to 15-p^r 
■'ji^i-bi^er to for nonaal 
•..{Mnstnidi^ • 

' -Biii . Alina-A ,i«sidez^ 
ate.pirohder.Qf the ea^yipi^ 
di»f 'erected_ll rail®® 

“of thfr city'tio ward off mud- 
slides. The most devastating, 
in 1921, dumped 3 million 
tons, of mud and. rock on 

.'-crushing houses fand 

people. A more recent mud 
avalanche in 1963 emptied 
Lake Issyk, a popular nearity 
vacation site. 

‘*We lived In cohstant 
fear," explained one long- 
time .rerident. “There was 

. a.pank foctor, because there 
werej' childr^'s summer 
cfBQps in the mountains, and 
.pe6)xe''were . afraid there 
Witold nM be time to evac^ 

. -gate them." 

: In 1966, engineer^ set off 
152Q0 tjtos' of i^amite to 

, sbiast a;mountainside into the 
Medeo * gorge of the Little 
Ahsatmka River, a usual 
ohanndl fOr the. avalanches. 
The explosion- had been 

•strongly-..opposed by some 
tesidenfs,’ including 14 prom- 
ih^ scioitists, who feared 
that it coizld caii^ an earth- 
•quake. ■ 

■‘Wobody wanted to take 
.''re^onSibility,"- recalled one 

Engineer faxoiliar widi the 
" project "If someone signed 

the paper and someuii^ 
went wrong, he would ifiifr 
held responsible." 
' ‘ The matter taken 
'to' Moscow for a decision 

by hfstiskv V. Keldysh, then 
President cd the . Soviet 
Academy Sdencea:- 

The esploskm did m ffict 
produce some trmnois. 

"It was a difficult decisioa 
but it was still cotrect," said 
Mr. ^pahiov. A subsMiient 
explain sheared off' a 
mountain- on. the opposite. 
side of the gorge; 

The criticsr test of the 
330-fbot>Idgh dam canto 'm-. 
1973, v^dn an estimated- 6' 
mnilon cubic, yards of mud: 
^(^Ued into the gorge, rippp^ 
up avalaacbe barriers bdora- 
it was halted by- the dam. 

*Tf we hadn't bad the dam; 
it would hkve sw^ the city 
awayi" insisted a local taxi 
driver.' Mr. .Kapaoov • sim- 
posed. soberly tiiat "half the 
city:: wa^ .have been -de- 
sttoy^?-;.. 4 •_ 

Thfr:eartiiei£ dam has since 
been-'ni^ to.460 feet and 
wozSediAitiQes. A recent v&- 
it found crews, blasting out. 
the'hiHc^ag ba^ in preparar 
tion lbir-:Suzditter. A h^co^: 
Jer-bprne s^ce also patrtte 
•for danger tigos. 

‘Cashloi) 
pieFbBtfc' 

themiki.^' 

price: Ree.-^ 
M-naa^ 
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SPECIAL CHECKING 
Our spruce little ensemble Is a navy and white 

window-pane piqui, the dress bodice a tinier check 

- to match the trim on toe jacket. 
By Gerardo Livornese for Vilano 

of polyester pique for sizes 8 to 16.100.D0: 
Coats and Suits, Third Fi^ 

Mail to 754 Fifth*Avenue, 

New York 10019 

{2121.PL3-2300 
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'beyond bur 

. delivery area. 

PALME DENOUNCES 
SWEDISH RIGHTISTS 

STOCKHOLM. April 28 (AP) 
!—Prime Minister Olof Palme, a 
Social Democrat, charged to- 
|day that “rightist forces are 
trying to create a rightist re- 
actionaiy climate" in Sweden 
by making issues of cases like 
Ithat of Ingmar Bergman, the 
film director involved in a tax 
Idispute. 

Mr. Palme told interviewers 
he was sure Mr. Bergman^ his 
"good friend," had not in- 
tended a slap at the Social 
Democrats when the director 
left Sweden in fury over what 
he prvstested was harassment 
by tax officials. ' ij 

The Prime Minister deplored 
I Mr. Bergman’s departure but- 
|said, "Knowing him, one can 
understand that he subjectively 
Ireacts this way." 

*T am sure tiiat be will be 
justly treated in the end aiid 
hope he will return to Sv^en," 
Mr. Palme said. But he added. 
"I am not going to try to per- 
suade him to return.” 

Mr. Bergman was accused of 
ixregularities concerning'his 're- 
[cently sold Swedish film com- 
pany, Cimematograph. and a 
Swiss company that was dis- 
Isolved in 1974. 

For your fair lady... 
Cardin de Pierre Cardin. 
A special gift you couldn't give her 

before now. Pierre Cardin's urbane 

floral blend. And our special offer 
to you: .4 oz. Parfum Spray of 
Cardin de Pierre Cardin. Yours for 

only 3.50 with any Cardin de 

Pierre Cardin purchase. Parfum: 1 oz, 

50.00.14 oz, 30.00. V4 oz, 17.00. 

Eau de Toilette Flacon, 4 oz, 12.00.2 oz, 

8.50. Eau de Toilette Atomizer 
(non-aerosol) 2.5 oz, 10.00. 

Parfum de Toilette Atomizer (non-aerosol) 
2.5 oz, 15.00. 
Perfumes, First Floor 

57th Street Wing. 
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^UNBELIEVABLE PRICES 
Famous Sony Trinitron^ t00% 
Solid^Sfate Color TV AU on Sale! 
• 'Ti^^nmoiieguiyoiwbnssystemforbrigM.sliarp.rifeliliecob^ 

• Ooe^wtton^maliccolorcoiitrcrf • lnstantpicliin>and»imd 

KV1214 
12" lYinitron Color 

Reg. $400.00 M..N0W: *310 00 

KV1711 
17"THnitron Color 
Reg. $510.00........« NOW: *399 00 

KV 1910 
1$" Trinitron Cokv 
Reg. SS70.aor^^_^,^^ MOW: *44S DO 

Wecai7yacornpleteIineofSONYTV*radIo-cbrnponerTt 
music systems backed up by the best quality and senrice. 

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED. SORRY. NO C.O.D.'s 

family gath€ 
Those spedol photos...all together in one t. 

ihtrodudng ”The Arrangement", our exclusive g. 
organizer by Bumes of Bostoa Isn't this d peried 

the forriSy together? Satin finish metal In gold tone wifr 
or.silver tone with black mat and available in - 

with 9 picture openings, 10.00; 14x18" with 19 picfu 
15.00. Stationery. Street Floor. New York and Bef ^ 

Cfidstnut Hill, Fresh Meadows. Garden City. jenkintowrT: 
New Rochelle, Short Hills. Stonnford White PiQj- 

ptKXieordersfllled.Weregre- 
1 

S' 

1000Iblfd Avenue. New York. 355-5900, Open bte Monday and Th.. 

THE READY WRAP: 
BRIGHT AND BARE 

ffODhlin 
Simon 

JEMS somiDsi.m. 
785lAxhigtoB Awe. (bhMf. 61.62} N.T.C. 838.4716 

ELECTRONICS • GIFTS 

Spark your days, light up your 
nights in our salad-crisp linen-look 

wrap dress that’s etched In bright 
white to show off Summer tans. In 

cool emerald, green or lemon 

yellow, it swings with ease, has a 

shapely lined bodice and is 

wrinkle-free i 00% rayon from 
Shawn Originals, Sto 14,39.00. 
Contemporary Oriels on 3. 
Mail and phone orders filied. 

MAtt. ANO PHONE ORDERS FH.LEO. PHONE; 74 HOURS A DAY <3I?V(.0 44300 
USE YOUR FS CHARGE. MASTER CHARGE. BANKAMtRiCARO. AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Ado sot wHhin iQMlcjAhveiy am: i-SOoumdaourdNimyam Add v»es Tax whan arBHcaUa.Md9St tor taeaiC; 
33 WEST 34th ST.. NEW YORK. SHOP THURSDAY ‘TA. 6; FRIDAY TIL 7 
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,Ukely, and New 
/ Veen Executive 

t' ' ,ilature Looms 

D GWERTZMAN 
wMv YorkT&nu 

•V"ON. ApriJ 28— 
^.'e final approval 
'4.4 billion foreign 
- ‘ion bill that now 

b!e veto by Pres- 
d is likely to set 
asb between the 

• .'-.and executive 

■ *r Mr. Ford told 
. >s^'ogressional lead- 

■ '■s inclined to veto 
lecause of limits 
his powers, the 

^ resentatives and 
1 passed the final 
bill. It now goes 

^use. 
Ite House official 

^^^oon that while 
3^^;hrtain what Mr. 
' “I think he feels 

^ •^ik6 a stand” on 
i, S:iid called “the 

^ehizmt of Con> 
■- } foreign policy 

Id e. veto was] 

£.in~ the House 
Jtoon to send the 
^ to committee 
waited in a test 

s Tie hill, which 
V. bOlkm- Middle 

3 mostly 
^ ', ipii^'was finally 
1 ^-VS^ivotes to 185. 

the Smiate 
h;S3$i£Bfwce xeport, 

•-■iiS- JR 

4 . ^ 

Surprise . 
-'^^Breat of a veto 

yesterday 
members of 

3;'^ to top State 
^ .\ Defesise De- 

^ vdio had be- 
iAdministratioB 

. .. . 'a author&afibo 
>:f(xm.-The biU 

^^;year that ends 

'' zsdion bill, for 
977, beginning 
9t to be acted 

- i. 
. the Senate 
5 subcommit- 

- dstance, head- 
ibert H. Hum- 
of Minnesota, 

an on the 1977 
S;act has been 

’f' was angered 
Id to be a late 
>..Wlnte House 
iff,'He'asserted 
tf-State Heniy 
4aid the Admi- 
‘Tive with” the 

'etoes the aid 
Congression- 

“ it is dbubtful 
. M re will be able 

.*tion. The rela- 
He House vote 
A a two-thirds 

~^jo override. 
accordioe to ■ 

^^^urces and Ad- 
dals, that if a 
^0, the provi- 
/I bUl opposed 
j Dt would be 

steps would 
'*i to insure that 

ded for friend- 

t 
^: Required 

,'dnuing resolu- 
l on the basis 
year’s authori- 
nce the Middle 
year was sub- 

an provided for 
>01, an amend- 
e to be intro- - 
stheprovision- 

Hreat to act 
~ has caused 
; xuAision, even 

. upportera. 
. . : Edward J. 
■• . Jbfican of Dli- 
1. iced the unsuc- 
^.-n to send the 
^mittee, conced- 
' floor that he 
':,ie bin on three 

; it left the 
.^;.'3nal Relations 

it 'was origl- 
)T by the House ' 

'--'Ciin the Senate- 
3, 

ose and voted 
Z ' -ist-spoken een- 

^ 0 the Adminis- 
irritation dis- 

v; ->‘A:;tbr Humphrey 
LhbefS ' of the 

' .Canmittee, 
it the Adminis- 

‘rtig in bad f uth 
^■^^isieveto. 

Case, Re- 
I • » .ToMav fifiM 

.i-n. 
MU j 

.w Jersey, .said 
not unduly in- 
President and 

bill was 
me. provisions 
sHiced. in the 

•: '-■•••■• •'* • 
offidals said 

.-^toit. 
vi ^ovisioiis. al- 
^ pi iAock mill- 

V. resolu- 
:^)foceign aid to' 17*: lafiod. of human 
:&ig-total milita- 

--1 iy to $9 l^iom 
1.' so objections to 

V -Tdering a siz- 
; -■ f the trade em- 

i.r-u.v.. i ietaem. The em- 
e rekkstated <rf 

' ij supply mfonna- 
p i missing la ao 

ar. 
' i offidala sdd 

iger had voiced 
Ford about the 
foreign aid bill 

y'Ocated a veto. 

.A,- •. • 
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Java Jive 

^ These exciting slices of summer should 
remind you of dancing under the stars. 
In the tropics. Especially of drums: 

you know how you feel them 

And you’re on target when 
you think tropical today. Because our 

dark little strokes of drama have, 
a deep, hot history. They’re copies 

of old prints from the island of 
Java. in the Far East. (Not far, 

in fact, from The Philippines, 
where we photographed our 
-current fashion magazine.)' 

your own tropical summer. 

Km to find It. Remember, the _ 
j I w fahrenheit flew to 96 last week. 

/ IBut there’s more news here than 

/ Their creators, a California 
J' company caDed Vandmr Ltd., 

made sure there’s pure 

off-your-shoulders 
neckline in our big sketch 

is important So is the flounced, 
mid-calf skirt. This one’s deep red 

flowers printed on bladBGOtlon. 

And, of course, 
the tunic-dress, looking 

extra new with tied shoulder straps. 
This has a separate skirt which 

' ^11 do double duty. Bird-print I^MBIBIIHH 

^^^^ttbn in marigold, black and red. 

Now, nobody said you had to go dancing 
in these beauties. Qur buyer of Young Expression Dresses 

on three calls them sun-dresses. 
Condnsioii: they’re all-day-all:night summer delights. 

By die way, these prints are named “Boaboudima”, 
a word we can’t find in the fattest dictionary in the store. 

. Another conclusion: 
some smart Californian j 

■ dreamed it up. yr\ h A i ^ ^ 

mpm4 

>• •••»•« 

MB 

ir 
'YoliBs Expresdoa Dressiest third floor. 
Fifth Aveone, White Pleios, Nanbasset, N.Y„ 
Short Hills, ffidgewooi^ar8BiBS,-NJ., SL Davids, Pa. 

1. 
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SlfAMATBl 
ON aONISM M 

Scranton Affirms Opposition 

to Rfisoivrtion of Last Fall 

By mu fiOEUANN 
See^ tB TW Mv TlB&es 

UNITED NATIONS. N.' Y.. 
April ^ Unit^ States 
reaffomef today -that it 
nevu. accqit” an eqiu^on. of 
ZiOBiSDi .with racian. 

*73onim is not racism,” said 
the .cliiii^i.-'American delegate 

Scranton, address- 
ing' the Economic and Social 
Council during a debate on the 
correat United Nations Decade 
fOr Action to Combat Racism 
and Racial DiscnminaUon, 
1973-83. 

Zionism, Mr. Scranton con- 
tended, *‘is a justifiable and 
understandable manifestation 
of national feeling on the part 
of a people entitled to a home- 
land, whose claim to a home- 
land was recognized by the 
United Nations almost 30 years 
ago.” 

The United States delegate 
spoke as radical Arab and Com- 
munist countri^ were pressing 
to link the United Nations proj- 
ect, primarily meant to fight 
the ^tem of s^aration of 
races in South Afiica and Rho- 
d^ia, to an anti-Zionism reso- 
iution adopted last fall by the 
General Assembly by a 72-to-35 
vote, with 32 abstentions. 

The resolution condonned 
Zionism as *‘a form of rads^n 
and racial discrimination.*” The . 
United States declared then that 
it would nev^ recognize the 
resolution. 

Today, Mr. Scranton called 
the anti-Sonism. resolution “un- 
wise, unjust and completely un- 
acceptable.” 

*A View stnmgly field* 
He tdd the 54-countiy Coun- 

cil that the rejection of thp text 
was not tiie policy of a partic- 
ular Administratiba at a partic- 
ular meuneni but **a view, 
strongly hrid throughout tiie 
Congress, the executive branch 
and the nation.” 

Mr. Scranton affirmed that 
the United States felt so 
stremg^y about the anti-Zionism 
resolution that it had decided 
it could no longer participate 
in the United Nations pro^am 
against racism and could not 
attend a planned aptiradsm 
conference in Ghana in 1978 un- 
less all references to the reso- 
lution were dropped. 

During the racism di^te in 
the Council, which opened last 
weedr, Arab and Commuhist 
speakers brought up the Zion- 
ism issue in. connection mth 
what they said was Increased 
collaboration between Israd 
and South Africa. 

Jordan’s - chief deli^te. 
Sherif A. Hamid Sharaf, who 
spoke after Mr. Scianton,:naid 
that the anti-Zioni^ -resetiution 
was “a step in the ri|hl: d^rec- 
tibtn moralty poHbcaily. He 
spoke of **Insq^^ble unk'* 
between the aspirations of the 
black majorities in South Afiica 
and Rhodesia and those of the 
Psdestiniaiis. • ; 

Lebanese Banker . 

Backed by Syrians 

Seeks Presidency 

By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
Spedil to The Ke* 7MX nna 

BEIRUT, Lebanon, April 28— 
With the Lebanese FartUment 
scheduled to.'chQose a new 
President in three day? a bank- 
er who baft the baddi^'of Syria 
and major ' rigbt-'MQg rai> 
tions here announced bis candi- 
da<7 today. 

'rae announcement, by Elias 
Sarids, the head of the Central 
Bank, came during a day of 
scattered shelling and. sniper 
fire and after a night filled w^ ' 
gunfire. The violence, despite - 
tile latest cease-fire, raised 
doubts whether the members of 
Parliament would assemble on 
Saturday to choose a succ^sor 
to President Suleiman FranjiA. 

Toni^t, the left-of-center al- 
liance headed by Kamal Ji^- 
blat, the Moslem Druse chief- 
tain and leader of the Progres- 
sive Socialist Party, demanded 
that the special session be post- 
poned to lift what it called 
“foreign pressures” on the e1e& 
tion. The language of the state- 
ment left little doubt that Mr. 
Jumblat and his allies were re- 
ferring to Syria. 

The statement asserted that 
the leftists ^ould do their ’’ut- 
most to prevent the arrival oi 
n new president” who, it con- 
tended, would continue what it 
called a'conspiracy against the 
Lebanese leftists and their 
Palestinian allies. 

Mr. Sarkis is a 51-year-oId 
lawyer who served as the right- 
hand man of the late President 
Fuad Cbehab after the 1958 
slecti<m and lost to Mr. Fran- 
jieh in the 1970 Section by one 
rote. 

He said at a news conference 
hat a “new Lebanon” should 
emerge after the year-long chril 
war between Christians and 
Moslems and leftists and right- 
ists. 

Mr. Sarkis went out of his 
iray to'praise "ftatemal Syr- 
a” which lie said, b(^>ed to 
’restore security and stability 
to the country.” 

The principal rival of Mr. 
iar^ is Raymond Edde^ an 
outspoken 63-year-old political 
coder who has the support of 
L number of Moslem Deputies 
>nd the backing of the Pales- 
ine Liberation Or^nization. 
loth men are Maronite Catbo- 
ics, the religious community 
hat by tradition holds the pres- 
dency. 

Pierre Gemayd, head of the 
ight-wing Christian Phaiangist 
!arty, announced his party's 
lipport for Sarkis. .b. 

All Gimbels stores open 

GREAT FASHION 

SAVINGS > 

FORTHEE^IRE: 

'ir. 

Juniors’ denim sportswear, -' Ibeite Stipes ^ 
pre-woshed cotton denim slacks 

■ and skirts many styles 5-13 sizes. ^ iealher. Men's.AeceSKSilesr,- 
Piace for Juniors. OniyJZ99 / ; ;^;^;pegulariyS7to 

Juniors'tee shirts. Summer jiSyMen's long sleeve;^ 

pastels and blights in soft 00090, ' . pqjamafi Polyester gpd.colfe ' 
I Lm-t f4i«MiP"iAc* ^v*Jrtr cAlATk+iAn ' ■ .r*oritcK/lo 

Friday and 
Saturday.., 

two big days 
to save 

storewide. 
Come see the 
great buys our 

Assistant Buyers 
discovered 

for you. 

SAVINGS ON 

SO MUCH 

FOR7HE 

ENTIRE HOME 

J&GMealdn English Ironstone. 
Piscontinued pattens. China C /^: 
20-pc.for4orig.S^.16.99; 
40-PCX for 8, orig. $64-29.99 ,, 

Mikasa sf oneware. 
20-piece service for 4 
Chirxa, Regularly S70.-54W V 

Westbend Sfo-cooker. With 
4-qt. pot, 6 heat settings, glass 
cover, more. Hou^wores. 
R€gLdarfy$20...1299 AoidSSfa'derivery. 

Space saver byZenith. Frtsneatly 
over toilet. White enamel 
stainless st^ tteme. 

Bath Shop. Reg. $34.2499 

Save on Emerson6000 BTU air 

conditioner. Great time to buy 
now for the summer. Major Appliances. 
Reg.$220..S179 Addszrorddivery. 

$0^ 36% Oh luxurious 
. coals, Inoported pure coshrhere in 
'■■ttrflor^! wrap shaping. 8'fo16. 
;Bc^levcffd Coats.^ R Sl40.JB9.99 

Sc^ S^^to 56% oil summer 
■ pdntsujte/lwo and three part 
stytes, rgdriyin polyester. Sizes 8-18 
Town 8'<^ht[y,Reg. $40-^^ 

Sqye32^3^oniumpsUifs, r;" 

r^^Ion:jc^ 
Dresses^l^:$44-$48..29.99 

. 1/3Qff jun|brlumpsuifs 
Solfepiai^; stripes, denim looks 
in cohori and polyester/cottoa 
5-13. Jr, Presses. Reg. S^-$37.:S19-$25 

Cottori Imji tees, scoop neck, 
muscle sleeve' looks in blue, greea 
peach; beige, in S-M-Lsizes. 
Misses'-Sportswear. Reg. ^..499 

Sportswear coordinates, tailored 
polyester parits, tops, vests, skirts, 
jackets: 8-16. Moderate Sportswear. 
.Reg.S22-S31.-15.99-21.99 

Spring jacket sweaters, button- 
front looks In ocrylld 4 styles, 
two-tones and solids, 36^ sizes. 
Better Sweaters. Reg. S19...1299 

Brightly printed skirls. Summer 
florals or gebrnetrics on dark 
grounds, 4-gore shapes; for 10-16. 

Boulevard Sportswear. Reg. S12..5.99 . 

Ponri^rs^ disposable diapers , #Young men's pai<^ 
Save nowon q boxoifa ctozenu;^ S'^Viffi^owparie pcit^^ 
inoverr^’^ht weiqt^0:p^^ r'^lton iridigo dy^^nfe^i 

■Qtily-BBc ' .7t|(icxjay^sPkx:e.Re& 

Famous makerbidsel^tid^^v^ J-v'^Ung men's gauze pterid •- 
I^ndd Brooks, Reifees^^qiefer^^ ^ ■ A.^Irts. A bright assOrtn^^ 
rtfore. Pastels for ' ■ -. ''-spring plqlds in cool edtt^-: : > 
Rgure Fashions: i^. 6.50^7.^^^ 'today's Place. Reg. 

teisure shift gowns, lace6^^ ^. . ^oys'lined nyloam 
embroidery trimmed spH : v:jnckefs...Wrfoshqp_i 
■fforal prints pa^ds!^ ‘ - ^^^r^g waist. 8-20. N(^ 
S-M-LSIeep\A^i;^^.$9.-5^ 

^ra and bikini eodrii^ - |||en'5 Roblee® cfosjUal^^ 
trim nylon bra, fi1s'^^'32 ■ ;<^ords-^bve 
rihdtctiing bilrihi fbr'^Z Prinfs^br solids. prepe soles. Men's-V ■ 7 ; 
Ddywe6r.Reg.275,3.7kl3'/899’ -.Shoes: RegdariyS32i,24.9b..?tv 

Lace-edged peffico^ 
florein bioebr nudekiids 6r'. , 
print both" f^ontridb^^ 
S-M-L ba^^edr. '^'$8-3.99 ■ 

Famous rforiie jewel bpx^, : 
perfect for hito^ei's.Dc^ ■ 
or leerfherette. ieaS^ gpd^ 
Reg.V.5pand$42-.11.9f,:29.99 ; 

Cplledion of fashion bells, 
srnooth ieathere; patents,.natural 
looks. Range of colors, sizes.:BeIts. 
Lost season $8-$10-2.99j 2/5.79 

Save 50% and more on fashion 
umbreUds, sup^ sized st'^.in 
a variety of prints and colors; 
Unribrellas. Reg;;^4andSi6-6;99 

Superb seieeftop-df pierced 
earring& Gbldor sliver fones, 
alsofresh summer whites. 
Jewelry, Regulariy $3.-2 /$5 

l^n's Roblee® 
;<^ords- Glove ieoth^.u^i^j 
^pe soles. Men's-' ■ 

■.Shoes: Regdariy$32,24.?ft-^ 
• ’■'V • V ■' ''4 

: Men's better leo^erwoilii' 
^ Blllfblfds,.tn-foids, pqsscdsj^’::^ 

■credit card bilifoIcfe.Mdh'4:^.7S^^ 
Accesfories. Reg. $1416$^': 

Men’s pendarits byErM^Pji;- 
Goldtone or ^lyertor^ 
wife chains. Men's : 
RegulqriyST2-3.99: , 

Men's butane lighters.; 
styles bnsde in rnetal gbic^ 
and silvertone. Some teicfvlec'- 
Accessories. Reg. $6 to 

20% off.„entire men'sjdiiF;? 
wear slock. Trenches, bairrib -' 
lined and unlined.'Men'sRairiF^ 
Reg. $55 to $105.43. W to 82^^; 

- >}“• 

Men’s famous makerheqfc:; 
Solids, stripes, prints, jacquard;:' 
in polyester. Great spring cd^I' 
Neckwear. Reg. 5.iS0'fd7,5Q-"-; 

■■f ■■■ ■ '.s?:-, 
- WV -* 

1 iO-lb. vinyl weight set. Bars, 
dumbells, collars, plates,' ■ 
instruct'ions. Sporting Goods.. 
Regiiahy $35-.19.99 AefossfordeNvafy. 

Duraflex freestyle skateboard. 
Nylon with grabber wheels,, 
double kicktdl more. 27' long. 
Sporting Goods. Reg. $40..24.99 

60” wide imported woven poly- 
ester gabar^’ne. Great spring, 
sumrher cobrs...feeIs like silk.' 
Fashion Fabrics. Reg.'550„.yd. 2.99 . 

Save $100 on Whirlpool washer. - 
Big 18 lb. capacity, in white only. 
Major Appliances. Reg. $329,.$229 
Add $5 Ite deBvery. 

Bell & Howell dual 8 zoom 
movie projector. Threads film 
automatically, carrying case-Comeras. 
Regularly $I25..99.99 AddS2deHverychcTg& 

Save 50%, 7x35 wide angle 
binoculars. Wide field of view, 
case included. Cameras. 

Regularly $50..2499Add 52 delivery charge. 

Save 20% on kids' play-gym. 
Slide, 2 swings, trapeze, glide, 

more. Assembles easily. 
Toys. Regularly 49.99..39.99 

.All steel 2 dravrer file 
■ cabinet. Black finish,.10Qldrig ' V 

drawer, 29x18x15'' Offide Furriiturer' 
■ Regularly ^.^.99; 

Spc.fray table set. Four 14^18'' 
trays plusupright rack for; r; 

■ storage; with haridle; Housewdees. v :* 

ReguIarIy$16...H.99 :; 

Save 20%, wrought iron 
rnent cushions, in bdmbbo'i^tt^ ■ 
or floral Golbrs;. Summer FMjrrtfture,. . 

. Reg.^ and ^^.23.26-25,60 - ■ 

Save 52% on "Kasper Tulip” both 

fowelsJrregs. Multi colors on White. ' 
Ifperfect625..2.99 

Sheer curtain panels from.Europe, 

Machine washable polyester voile, 
12" Comelli hem, 5 colors. Curtaina 
Reg, $16 to S23..8.99 to 13.99 

Imported crushed white goose 
feather pillows..Print covers. 
Standard, queen or Idng size. 

Pilfows. Special purch,.2 for 15.99 

Save $210. Fisher AM/FM 2 or 
4 channel stereo. Phono, 2 speakers. 
8-frack tape player. 
If purch. sep. 5O9.85..$299AddS3fordeiiv0iy. 

Bumes picture frarhes: Metci^' 
lucfte, wood styles iri rnany 
sizes. Stationery. ■ ■ 
Special purchase...i;99 to 3.99 

Portable 88-key typewriter, 
Ughtweight with lid cover and ^ 
carrying cose. 
Typewriters. Reg. S75..49.99 f 

", .V 

; Save 42% to 50% on decante' 
- Hanctolown and cut lead crysfa/ 
■ by Block. From Portugal. ■ ■. 'n 
Glassware. Reg. $35-$40».19.99 j' 

’ V % 

Food warmer. With removable 
ovenproof Ilr^r. Siiverplafedanc 
sale. Silver. Reg. $35-19.99 ^ 

Save on Elfrinic Pro lOQO ' 
hair blower. Four heat settirsr; i 
controls, concentrator attachm^ 
study yet Iightvi50ight.-9,99 ‘ '• '; 

Save $45on Eureka Power. / 
Team Vac. with'Roto-Moficnos 

Fantastic cleaner. RoorCare\ 

Regulariy $135.,.89.99 Addszfoki^ 

Save 40% on ItaHdn pasta ^ 
m aker. With 2 rollers for 2 
different kinds of pasta. 
Housewares. Reg. $40..23.99 

Sony, no mail or phone., just huny in for best selection. Gimbels Broerfway of 33rd Street. Gimbels East at 86th Street; also at Westchester, Paramus, Roosevelt HeldVaBey Stream Bri^epor 

Fashions also at Bay Shore. Commack, Stamford, limited quantities ' ' • 7 ■ 
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inptionofGeneva 

!, in 2 Stages 

Palestinians 

, ^ '. «JAv Yvt Tton 

', Apnl 2S—The So- 
: !0C sounded B new 
.' ;>r the resumption 

'• East conference 
.. -I proposed chat it 

•; two stages. 
■ ' ament statement, 

red that “all the 
' * . questions that 
, }iild be resolved 

- tia] stage before 
• began searching 

•. ettlement in the 

•ed to follow a 
.; •Viet sources said 

:. privately to the 
ng when Moscow 

't'.iiT to convene a 

lovenuneat con- 
. t on Palestinian 

1 both sessions, 
t has been unac- 
» United States. 

V:... r, Washington 
iminaiy meeting 

t"-. ''=ot include the 
ns in turn was 
oscow and the 
dormant ^ce, 

. States and the 
~-.;tre co-chairmen 

: j ice, wMch met 
December 1973 

* *' i:coDvefled since. 
. eiit, which was 
le press agency 

; - • o other govem- 
' tate efforts” to 

- last settlement 
;ace conference 

; j. •.. - of the Soviet 
-f*';- East policy. 
. ,' ice would give 

' '.direct voice in 
.e Middle East 

' : has yielded to 
tate Henry A. 

• - 355ful diploma- 
d a disengan- 

'' - and E^irtian 
'' ' inai peninsula. 

. omes at a time 
mfluenee has 
i the region as 
ow’s with ' i 

Is Assailed 

- cow's criticism 
c shuttle diplo- 

'ailment state- 

f^s. separate 
i^.aome small 
meb-occupied 
oeste hi some 

- - 'ivm of « calm- 
' ti^ Kddle East, 

'~aees that these 
iestqiped cardi- 

Middle East 
only failed to 

situation, but 
4ad IL" 
: broader meas- 
ed ed. Moscow 
be tragic and 
( Lebanon,” but 
her in suggest- 
banese violence 

language on the 
<• •85 directed at 

, |o Israel. 
.^as^tates is sending 

A^^odern arms, in- 
I capable of car- 

7 ^ DventionaJ and 
- the state- 

this respect are 
' reel is creating 

^ • created its own 
'4s,” it contin- 
difficult to see 
Qal danger to 
ythis.” 
9t reflected no 
|n the Soviet 
ion. repeating 
aeli withdrawal 

...lands, the right 
. ins to their own 

■ •'' lational gnaran- 
«curity and in- 
dl states in the 

/;r 

New York, where you con go I;'' 

\ bock in time to the Middle Ages at The Cloisters, 
y: 

; resembling on ancient monastery in. 

Fort Tryon Park. Hear medieval music, see T; 

Unicorn topestries ond a medievo) garden 

of herbs and flowers. 

ft 

It 

'S'* Vk 
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vood-Paramus 

Oh a summer city day wear T-shirts and flowers 

■ Our skirt, 34;00"oncl triangular shawl,'I4.00 in o dragon-and-flower border 

■'- print, tapestry tones of red, navy and gold. Jeune fiile pinafore 

flowering in blu'e an-d- gold on black, 36.00 Both by Elyse Fashions in washable 

cottoTT-rayon, 6 to 14. The T-shirt by Herman Geist in red, blue, 

yellow or black polyester-cotton, S, M, L, 9.00 Sports Floor, Fifth, Lord & Taylor 

■ —call Vyisconsin 7-3300 (24 hours a doy). Fifth Avenue, Manhossef, 

.Vyestphe,ster, Garden City,-Millbufa, Ridgewood-Paramus and Stamford 
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\ation that life and liberty are 
priceless possessions.*’ 

•\ Hie case bad come to the 
“five-judge Supreme Court Panel 
;:on ^peals from a half-dozen 
iJower conrts around Tlie 
^oiver court judge in each case 

' jhad ruled that tte rigdit of ha- 
>;beas corpos could not be sus- 
I'pended, even in an emergency. 
.The Oovemment appealed. 

In afl, the cases involved 43 
iprisoners, including four Men- 
•1)ers of Farliammit,' who vroe 
leeeking court hearings. 
• Lawyers said that if the ml 
;1ng had gone against the 

. .Government, hundreds and per- 
'haps thousands of other peti- 
Itions would have been filed to 
'Challenge imprisonment orders 

But they said that the verdict 
>in favor of the Government’s 

• Istand was likely to Mock any 
.•further legal challenge at least 
^or the present 

Question of Human Rights 
At the heart of the case was 

Ttbe question of whether the 
: -jsweeinng emergency powers 
, [granted by the Indian Constitu- 
. tion to Govervsnent su- 

jperseded fundamental human 
. rights. The Government argued 

‘ that they did. 
.! ”A citizen is barred from 
• fating for any right during 

' ^emergency,” Attorney General 
-^liren De maintained during the 
'arguments last winter. ’There 
18 no personal rights law for 
the time bring.” 
i Under the Constitution, 
section roughly similar to the 
American Bill of Rights is sus- 
pended when the Prerident in- 
vokes the emergency provi- 
sions, as he did last June 26. 
in the face of what the Go\’em- 
ment said was a widespread in- 
ternal conspiracy. 

But the lawyers for the pris- 
oners had argued tiiat some 
rights, like the right to personal 
libeity. could not be suspmided 
by another section of the Con- 

' stitution since th^ had not 
granted by the Constitu- 

tion in rite first place. 
“Sanctity of life and liberty 

'Was not something new when 
'the Constitution was drafted,” 
Justice Khanna declared today, 
accepting this argument in bis 
minority view. “The principle 
that no one shall be deprived 

his liberty without the au- 
ithority of law was not the gift 
;of the Constitution. It existed 
i^ore the comhi* into force of 
|the Constitution.” 

Stress on Emergency 

" But in that interpretation he 
was overruled by his fellow 
judges, who held that the right 
to a court hearing on. the sus- 
pension of personal liber^ was 
; conferred’’ by the Constitution 
iratber than fust protected by 
it. 

Theref(»e, as Justice P. N. 
•Bbagwati put it in a one of the 
four concurring Opin- 
ions. “no one can move any 
'^ourt for enforcement of the 
rights’ ps long as the miergen(y 
lasts. 

; Except for the lone dissent, 
the lengthy opinions generally 
.exhibited confidence in the 
Government's good faith, both 
in the declaration of the emer- 
gecy and in the detmtion of 
-people it considered to be a 
.threat to internal security, 
'• “The constitutional duty of 
;pvery govenunmit faced with 
•threks of widespread disorder 
and chaos to meet it witii ap- 
propriate steps cannot be de- 
nied, “Justice M. H. Beg wrote. 
“Even parents have to take ap- 
propriate preventive action 
against those cluldrmi who may 
'iimaten to burn down the 
liouse they live xa” 

Some of the prisoners main- 
'•mined in court that the reason 
the Government (tid not want 
to detail the charges agahist 
;tfaem was that the Paiges were 
inadequate or spurious. 

issue of National Security 
•- But the justices generally ac- 
cepted the Governmoiit’s con- 
iaition that grounds for the de- 
tention of the political prison- 
ers could not be detailed with- 
out endangering the national 
Security. 
• As Chief Justice Ray put it; 

“Material and information on 
which orders of preventive de- 
tention are passed necessarity 
belong to a class of documents 
whose disclosure would impair 
tixe proper functioning of public 
service and administration. The 
Sle relating to a detention or- 
der must contain intelligence 
reports whose contidentialily is 
Beyond reasonable question.” 
1' Thus they also ui^eld a dis- 
puted law, enacted last Janu- 
ary. that declared the grounds 
under which anyone was im- 
prisoned to be “matters of state, 
against the public interest to 
disclose.” 
' To Justice 'Khanna, the dis- 
^ting judge, that view rep- 
resented this threat: 

That if any official, even a 
bead constable, capridously or 
maliciously arrests a person 
and detains him indefmitely, 
the aggrieved person would not 
be able to seek any rolief from 
the courts.” 

Nuclear Pact Gains in Japan 
TOKYO, April 28 (Reuters) 

took a step today 
tpwara ratification of the 197C 
treaty prdribiting the spread of! 
nuclkr weapsons when it was 
approved by the lower house of. 
Parliament Observers said that 
the chance of the bill winning, 
approval in the upper bouse 
was uncertain. \ 

   . t. 

45 Slain by Burmese Rebels { 
RANGOON, Burma. April 28 

(UPD — Insurgents attacked a 
passenger vessel off the coast 
of southern Burma on Monday,] 
and killed 45 passengers, ac-ji 
corJiim to reports reaching thel 
capital today. 

s oanes 

just 3 more days to buy our 

fresh design ideas on sale, and 

get most for immediate delivery. 

our best 

20% off Baker tables 

Baker...better by design. Better by craft. 

Magnificent reproductions of classic ma« 
hogany tables at these great Sloane 

savings for the very first time. Superbly 

constructed by the famed Baker cabinet 

makers of rich mahogany solids and ve- 
neers. Rarely do you find function and 

elegance so beautifully combined; Find 

them now: Sloane Gallery, 6th floor and 
all stores. Featured: butler's tray table 
with Chippendale reeded legs, solid brass 

fittings. 32x2^1 S', opens to 42'. regularly 

334. sale 265. top: Hepplewhite pembroke 
table with drawer. 30x18x28', opens to 

33'. reg. 334. sale 265. left: Hepplewhite 

flip top console table. 35x18x29', open-s 

to 36'. reg. 396. sale 315. 

reg. 299. 

Pembroke with a plus: our table that ex- 
tends from console size.38x19x29* to 88' 
for dining 10. Four 131i' leaves do it 
Warm cherry finish. Country Living, 2nd 
floor and at all stores. 

welcome to our interior design studio 

Here*s the easy way to decorate beauti- 
fully and avoid costly mistakes. Let our 
expert staff put their talents and experi- 
ence to work for you. See them on our 9th 

floor, 5th avenue store, and at all subur- 
ban stores. Or call 695-3800, ext 270. 

reg. 270. 

Hi-riser at a new low price for 20' 
ings now. Just 33* closed, it op^!]^ 
sleep two on a big queen-size surfs^ 
can be used as 2 separate beds. 

firm Innerspring mattress. Sturd);:^^' 

frame on easy rug-runners and 
For immediate delivery. 4th floor 

all stores. 

■|*.* *• * 

m 

1-^ 

^!^b- 

5-piece set 

Sit down to summer early this year with 
this set: glass top table and 4 chairs. Clas- 
sic bentwood lines from a gay 90's Ice 
cream parlor, forged of wrought iron. Sep- 

arate sale prices: table, 139., arm chair 
with easy care vinyl seat, 49. each. 2nd 

floor and at all stores. 

convenient credit facilities are available, 

fifth avenue open thursday night 'ti! 8. 

red bank and Jenkintown Wednesday and friday 

'til 9. Paramus monday through friday 'til 9:30. 

suburban stores monday and thursday *til 9. 

W«aj SLOANE 

on our 
campaign 
collection 

Just one from our collection of wall- 
conquering campaigners at 20% savings 
now. A desk handsome enough to do a 

general proud. 46x18x30', with four handy 
drawers. In beautifully grained veneers 

with a mellow fruitwood finish. Sure to 

comiTiand admiration in living room, bed- 

room or den. Reg. 179. now 143. Hutch, 
reg. 189. now 151. Matching desk chair, 

reg. 59. now 47. Come see everything. 

5th floor and at all stores. 

sq. yd. installed, r^. ^ 

Really plush: extra- heavy broadlooi:;|.>;^; 

thicker Dacron* polyester pile! 3rd 

all stores. : 

grape * pure gold • greek honey • 

nium • green apple • coffOe bean • 

berry • caramel cream • olive •■sky 

• blue velvet • lettuce leaf • willow • 
ber • nutshell • orange • gardenia. ' 

® 1976. W&J Sloane, he. 

FIFTH AVENUE at 38th 
garden city • manhasset • white plains • paramus • short hills • red-bank • jenkintown • Stamford • hartford 

& 
.V'- 

■<*>• ■'•t. 
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^.^rogrm to Match 

3' on’s Is Disputed 
ate Hearing 

«l W. FINNEY 
be Knr Tork Ttmct 

TON, April 2S— 
ic ad^nsers to the 
artmeoc expressed 
ty lhat the Ford 
Q'S shift to a fles- 
5iTstegy ms the 
ge for a maastve 
program deigned 
inencaiis front a 
. nuclear strike, 
ler ade. Paul R. 
D^Juty Secretary 
nd Hennas Kahn, 
be Hudson losti- 
that an enlarged 
inogram was neo* 
intain a strategic 
tfae Soviet Union, 
lid was gaming a 
angerous advan- 

relatively laige 
iffort. 
g debate over tbe 
ng dormant civil 
m was joined be- 
lt Congressional 
Defense Produc- 

by Senatta* WU- 
s. Democrat of 
ipo^ng any ez- 
civil defense ef- 

Ahhfih, 

you* ve done.it - - 

Let ioose the tree jel^sy ,. 

i^e. itie odventur€l^>ffife; . 

seoworthy me>"ryw^pvw ;• 

the foam innav^hcL 7'•' 
,, f-. 

white, sporkini^etnp^-..;.. 

with diomdncfs' • 

'.“WaS «*nallftngftrt 

7 ttid Dr. Gar- 
ira that It was 
hiri^hr dobioas 

at the two ades 
to have a “ctti- 

s Syrian Arrests 
ill 28 (Rraters)— 
wspaper A1 Gom- 

today that 62 
officers were ar- 

in alleged attempt 
> depose'Fresid^ 
id. Yesterday the 
«t 4,000 members 
■g Baathist Pai^ 
:nd some senior 
had bees arrested. 

!«r«'V5v 

>V-. 

immmm 

Left: UfHe shirt 

and soft start with 

elasfidzedwais^ 

plusscarf,4fo12 } 

sizes, ^140L 

Righfi Party pcqamas; 

Bandeau, pants with 

elasticized waist, shirt 

and a scarf, d to 12 

sizes, M96. An, in. 

CeloneseAmel* 
m 

triacefoteu The Fifth 

Avenue Shop^ 

Can{2]2)PL3-400Ql . 

Mdsolestoxon 

mall andphone, 1^ 

handling charge 

beyond our regular 

Setting saiidashed with sea spray 
and soft navy and while jei^ 

C>ie cf the pleasures of sunriiT^ 

^ ™ For your shopping convenience Saks Fifth Avenue will be doen toniaht until 8'3d . * 
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Soviet, in New Overture, Calls on China to Resume Border Talks 
^VMWtonwKnrywtiiDei greater - flcgfiSHtity in <IeaUng' 

MOSCOW, A|»il 28—The So- with Moscow. This appeal was 
Viiet Union proposed today that made, however, in the context 

China return to the stalled 
der taJks with the So^et union, 
cooteoding that a Chinese re- soviet Union’s campaign 
examination d Moscow's to isolate China diplomatically 
stan<yng "package of construe- has been undercut by recei^ 
tive proposals” could break thel^^^^^ successes in cultiva 
deadlocfc ' and present Soviet We 

:The gesture was interpreted|i?“ 
by some Western dipiofflaticlj?*®**"? “Cairo ssphtv^^ 
aLlysts as Moscow’s fet theEg^h^ 

to interject itself into tbei J” 
ccarrat domestic struggle in aircralt and 
China by trying to woomodeiw P*“ fhlf^ 

xTfth thT aoDeannoe t>i relations with India, 
Soviet condliatiott. 

’ broken at the time of tiiw 1962 
border war. 

At least one diplomat saw in 
today's overture an attonpt to 
head off Chinese progress whSe 
simultaneously convincing on- 
lookers, including other Cmn- 
munist parties, of Mosorar’s 
reasonaUeness In seeking to 

mnd fences with chirta. Hie in November 196^ when a Chi- 
split between ^ two Canmu- nese delegation visited Mos- 
xust -^ants has hampei^ the cow. This date seemed to be 
Kxaoi&’s efforts to convene a selected to rrinit Chinese con- 
conference of European Com-tentions that relatiMis had 
munist parties. worsened under Leonid L 

- The article detailed occasions Brezhnev, who ousted Nildta S. 
when the Soviet Union sought Khrushchev from the Eremlin 
to improve relations, beonning in. October 1964. 

It was the first signiticant 
devetopment in the chSly rela- 
tions between the two coun- 
tries since Pelang’s reJease of 
a Soinet helicopter crew foiu* 
months ago. The return of the 
three soldiers, held for 21 
months after their bdicopter 
was seized inside China, took 
Soviet officials by sunrise but 
<Ed not hm>rove the climate. 

Todak’s ovHture was 
cooked ffl a lengthy article on 
Soviet-Onnese relations in the . 
CoiDSMinist party newspaper I 
Pravda. It was signed by L 
AMcsaackov, a . pseudonym 
ns^ iQT Kremlin officials tor 
pt^cy statements. 

<2riiiese Claim Reduced 

Tbe article attracted particu- 
lar attentioa because it conced- 
ed tiiat the Chinese territorial 
elasni involved 33,000 square 
Mloneters (about 13,000 square 
nxdes) of Soviet territory. As 
recently as December, the So- 
viet press had oted a more in- 
fla^ tieure of 1.5 million 
square Kiloineters (600,000 
square miles). 

No spemfic concessions were 
advanced in the article, which 
continued to refer to China's 
"groundless claims.” Pravda 
furtiier made clear that Mos- 
cow stiU would not accept Pe- 
king’s prior conditions for n^o- 
tiations—an acknowledgement 
that the territory was in dis- 

Higher armhole 
Tapered eteeves 

Fitted chest 
Fitted waist - 

virile 
Custom made 

$15.00 to $26.50 
CoslM fiMmam; any tour 

NEW! 
Custam Made Stacks 

knpaMtabriOsSSStoSSUQ, 
Cue end to yew 

WWutiiSMiiiuBwm 

FRESPiaarttMlKllBri 10% 
dbBOUR on VHP 4 SML e«. M«y 1 a. 

?iute and a pidlback of troops 
rom both sides of the fremtier. from both sides of the fremtier. ; 

The border talks, whiA began 
in October 1969, have sus- 
pended- smee last May. 

The language and timing of 
the article suggested to some 
diplomats that the Russians 
w-ere trying to encourage mode- 
rates in Pacing to push for 

Your wardrobe and your wallelf 
can well afford one of these ' 

In every color. So practical, ifs^ 
made of Ban-Ion* which \ 

has long been the sportsman’s 
fovorife for Its easy wear 

and care. Blue, tan, burgundy 
or green. S^M, L, XL- 

(51 -296) *10 value... Just 5.96, 
Fifth floor. Call 24 hrs. a day 

(212) 682-0900. Mail P.O. Box 
4258, Grand Central Station, 

NYC10017. Add sales 
tax, add 1.25 handling (1.65-' 

beyond UPS). Sorry, 
no COO'S. (Charge: 

A&F.AE, MC. BA. DC.CB. 

m 

I MHIM ItT-TtH 
If son I UU/LO. ew. SMh'UM W 

k MM. EOT. OOn'Ttt Mf. 3«k/>M l*>iyi 

AB£RC1U>MBIE: JH^FITCH 
M^n Ave.. 45th St, N.Y. 10017 Short Hills, N J. 07078 

MEN'S SUITS'AH, SPOFtreOATS 

T.V.'s, STEREOS* CALCULATORS, TYPEWRITB2S, 
MR CONOmONBiS, RADIOS, TM>E RECORDS^ 

All QUANTmES UMfra^i Ml SAIJS RNA^ 

Just TO 19" ciiagorKiI Soriy color TV, orig.590.00,495J00. 

JuM 9 25" diagonal Mdgnavox color TV consoles .orig. TOGO 
49900. 

.Just 13 AM/^ stereo phonographs wHft 8-1rack player plus 2 lori 
^Makers, orl^220.00.125.00 
Just 12 Fffedrlch 6200 BTU air concOflonerSr 7.3 omps-115 vofls- 
BER. EYJOC 4944, Of^280m 199.00. . 
Just 21 T9" diagonal odor TV's wHh "one gun plctuia tub 
ortg.37500,299.00. 
Just 15 Magnavox AM/FM stereo phono^oph with 8-track ploy 
and rolling oat, orig. 28000,165.00. - i 
Just 25 Stereo headphones, r^1500,7,50L 

Just 19 Fischer AM/FM stereo phonograph wttti- 8-track play* 
orig.32500,250.00. 
Just 20 Sony cassette tape recorder, reg. TOOOO, 7500. 
Just 25 AC/DC hand-held colcuiator with memory, lechargeob 
orig.750a3500. 
Ju^ 13 Sony dr^ohol blade and white sM state TV, orig. 150.0 
135.00. 

Just 12 8-track players with phonogrqah and 4 speokers^ od 
120.00. 70.00. 

list 35 AC/DC AM radios, reg. 30X^,1500. 
Just 14 Sony AM/FM stereo phonograph with cassette recordi 
pk3yer, prig.300.TO,22500. 
Just 42 AM/FM ttgifal dock racBo with otarni and large rec 
out. orig.60-00,35.00. 
Just 14 Sonkyo "Did-Gtow” dorm dock In assorted colors, o 
40.00. 2CXOO. 
Just 17 Sony 4-piece, AM/FM stereo.; With, stereo pbonogroi''' C- 
orig.300.00,22500. ' - 

lJSf2OHeavydutypoitGbIetyp0wrfteis.reg75OO,6OX)O. 

<X)ME IN FOR All THESE puts A LARGE ASSORTME^ 
ONE-OF-A-KI^ aOOR SAMPLE T.V.% RADIOS, STB2E0S. 

We regret, no mal phone or CO.D.*s. 

Radio and Televlsloa 6th Floor. New York and some selectiohs ' 
Bergen C^ounty. Chestnut Hfll Fresh Meadows. Gareten 08''! '''’“' '* 
Jenkintowa Manhasset JMew RocheHe, Short His, Starnfdfd 'a^' ^ 
WhitePlains. 

10CX) Third Avenue. New York. Open krte Monday anrfThursday ever* 

Buy 1 Suit From A Special 

Group - BuyASecond Suit For Only 20 Buy 1 Sport Coat From A Special 

Group- BuyA2ndSport Coat For Only 20 
e p n nt i 

trio iCi etai 

n 1 2 

Buy 1 Suit From A Special 

Group - Buy a Sport Coat For Only 20 Buy i Sport Coat From A Specia I 

Group - Buy A Suit For Only 20 
SECOND GARMENT MUST BE OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS THAN THE FIRST GARMENT PURCHASED 

A spectacular sale on a selected group of specially tagged famous brand suits and sport coats. Buy 

one garment at regular price, and for just $20 more get a second one of equal value. It's like getting 2 
for the price of 1!   

B&D ISfO^ 
ManhMtiii: fifth AuMua at 43rd StrMi-.Sreadway at 3Mh Stfwt 

QUMnai Jamiea—fmh Maadowc TI14 twie McKdpolitan Avcnila 
Langlalaiidt Ranaevett fItM, Walt Whilman Cantar, 

South Short Mal>»Mii><lBland Shapping Ctntar 

NawJarBagR WaedbrMsa Canitr—Cardan Siaia Plaza 

SrttlllyR: Kinp Plait Sha^ngCairtar—442 SGth SIrtal 

WiUchtiUrt 2SS0 C«nrtl Annua. Vonhar^.Tltt taail. New Rochellt 

SPECIALLY TAGGED 
GROUPS SELECTED 

FROM OUR 
REGULAR STOCKS 

tee Vour Converijent MB loff^5 Cherge Cvrf 
We Honor Th^AmerianfKpr^Or^ Slight Charge For AKerations 
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E crus I Excerpts From the North Vietriamese Chief of StaffVAcipviht of the Spi^ 
i fflil'EffiOR’ 
*    in unoffiooZ translo- 

' tion. from tree aocovri of 
Worth Vietnam’s Chief of 

; .Gen6rali Continuino Report, 5toff, cfen. von Tien Dung. 

^ nf Poniniru nooicinn of^. «P^ of :: TeSs of Panicle Deeision „„ ^vd irf to a.* coo,- 

to Abandon Highlands 

!).'   published in Bfonda3t’s New 

By FOX BUTTERFIELD ^orfe Times. 

[i'-. 8pad4itoTafSflwT(irtBiB*$ Puppet CoL Kan Dixy Tati 
'.• ' woNfr KONG Anrii 1.4  coflimaiioer of the ranger 

I' Nonfa Vietnam’s Chirf of Staff, ™ 
'• jdrawins on the testimony of a Renon, made the ftUowmg 
rStaSsou± VidS^ewl- dwlaration to us about ^ 
s ionel, has described how South EJS'tL ^S-i 
r Virtnam's President dfedded on 
! the “error in strategy” that led , ^emoon of 
■ :to the rout of his forces a year while 1 was going to van-- 
!-np» ous units to re>«xamiiie the 

r.! In a new installment of a defense mtuatioh in Pleiku, 
; continuine narrative of the I received a call from the mil-* 

waris final battles, toe Chief of itaiy T^ion headquarters 
^ Staft Gen. Van Tien Dung, said telling me to attend a meet- 
•• President Nguyen Van Thieu mg at the office of Pham Van 
i suddenly decided on March 14. commander of toe ^ 
• 1975, to abandon toe Central ond Corps, Plhu said he had 

Highlands out of panie at the just come back from a meet- 
* ■ surprise capture by Communist in Cara Ranh with Ng^- 
" forces of the highlands town ® _ Van Thieu, ^nan'Thien 
■ irf Ban Me Ihuot four days ear- raiem, Cao Van Vien and 

Dang Van Quang. Hme is 

iBmHaThuotl^ 

en Van Thieu, ^Han' Thien 
Khiem, Cao Van Vien and 
Dang Van Quang. Hme is 

'“Once an error in strategy Phu’s account of toe meeting. 
was committed, defeat in toe 
war was certain,” General 

■Dung said. 

in toe **niieu asked Vien: *Do we 
General still have reserve forces to 

reinforce the Second Corps?’ 
[' ' “It would come sooner.or lat- relied; *No.’ 
; er. The only thing is that it **nueu toen turned to Thu, 
;>^'was we who led the enemy to asking: ‘If there are no rein- 
. tMs error and created forcement troops, how long 
; toat turning point in the war." will you be able to defend 

General DunTs account *e Pjm answer^: 1 
' titled “Great Spring Victory, A ^ defend for a monte on 
' Summation of Senior Gen. Van “e condition that I will grt 
; Tien Dung’s Accounts of the ma»mim au- support suffi- 

Combat Situation in the Spring cient mrbome matdriel, weap- 
1 of 1975,” is being carried in 2“* ammumtion and rem- 
•• serial form in Hanoi’s newspa- forewent troops so p to 

make up for our recent heavy . pers and broadcast by toe Ha- uploroi^recentneavy 
: noi radio. So far about 45,000 ^ wiU stay m Pleiku 

words have appeared, brining 
' the Story up to toe fall of Da 
•. Nang on Mircb 29. g?"l "I?® 

^Ker parts of General EP®9pl? s Liberaton 
Dung’s narrative, in which he is ^ducting 
described how North Vietnam's 
senior political and mihtary 
'leaders farmed last year's of- “d PleOni so as to pr^erve 

:;fensi^. werepitolishSinThe S?*’rf5lS? Sf SSi?**’^E! 
:^ew York Times on Monday. 

Among, the points emergmg ^ 
■ from <^eral Dung’s account .^^5 ** ^ ^ more CM- 

Vin toe latest instaLents are for us regardinf^ sup- 
»• these: P^®*- 
" ^According to two captured 'Mtodrawal Routes Weired 

PTMident Tlueu reaped his de- Route 19 be used for our 

■ withdrawal?- vien answered: 
■ tbp*Sni^’‘JdTs“a'S:SLik’ 

Ba^ only fte day before the be- 
einmilWtb?u^ckJ«odTs to Withdraw alSug R^te 

; &li to the'^M S sLion '» boing® badly 
^ S%ril 30. ®®“^®*! ^ ^ revolutionaiy 

total collapse at Da Nang, 
about Route 14?* Vien an- 

. i. qThe South Vietnamese Ar- • .... , , 
f my*s total collapse at Da Nang, *P“J 

the country’s swsmd largest c? 
, ty. where soddieis stampeded swerei: ’Withdrawal is all 
i over one azK^er to ran away"'' •-— " ••    — 

Tilt Nor YMc Thnu/APrll 9,19K 
Black areas oninqMiiaifc 
parts of South Vietnam 
bdU by CODniioiiist fbi^ 
in Bforeh, 1975, wben Ban - 
Me 'HiuoC feU. Saigtm’s 
nnit^ TAieh beld white 
aveas, toen quit coitnl 
r^ion. Dis^go^ shading 

marks disputed areas. 

toe more impossible along 
Route 14.’ 

“All those attebding the 
meeting then realized that 

' toe only . choice left was 
Route 7, which bad not been 
used for a loi^ time'andwas 

' in bad condition, but it could 
provide an element of sur- 
prise 

“Brig. .Gen. Tran Van 
Cam asked: How about the 
province chiefs, the re^mal 
forces and the local people? 
Shall we also organize their 
withdrawal?’ 

“Phu replied; ’According to 
Mr. *nuea’s order, the regira- 
ai forces should be left be- 
hind, and no infomiatioii of 
the withdrawal should he 
given to the province cluefs. 
Let them ctmtiniie to defend. 
Let. us complete our with- 
drawal and let them find out 
about that later on. The re- 
gional forces here consist 
only of hi^anders. Let them 
return to the highlands.” 

“After completing his Ex- 
planation, Phu ordered Cam 
and Ly, chief of staff of the 
Second Corps, to work out 
a withdrawal plan.” 

Following the enemy’s se- 
rious defeat in toe Central 
Highlands, the Political Bu- 
reau and the Central Military 
Party Committee promptly 
assumed leadership over toe 
Tri-lhien front and directed 
the Second Army Corps to 
rapidly change the direction 
of its offensive. On March 17, 
the Tri-Thien military zone 
was ordered to send its forces 
at once from the motm- 

taln. wrftAg to toe coast to fflo- 
tivate the masses in intensi- 
iying the people’s war, to 
press closely on conmunica- 
tions lines and toe outskirts 
of I&e, to intensify military 
proselytixnng activities and 
so forth. At toe same time, 
too Second Army Corps was 
ordered to intensify its at- 

, tacks fron toe [Chuo^ area 
and. to strategically .Sever . 
Hue from Da Nang. 

On being ibid that Hue had 
been Uberated, I coidd not 
control my . emotions. My 
eyes were filM with tears.' 
I remmbered that on toe day 
.of liberation of - Ban -Me 
Thuot,. Coanrade Phan Ham 
returned- to the - command 
post from Ban Me Hiuot City 
to report on tee situation. 
CMnrade Phan Hun saluted, 
shook hands with me ai^. 
toen embraced me. 

Ite was choked vrite NIO- 

took a road east of the .devek^ing battle gains, we 
Truong Son Range to go to cp^ sp^ up the enemy’s 

sow allowed anootoer ■ and we agreed4 
quicker pass^ for tracks.. I. . for strat^c ^ y 

Tbexe ' sffl zemaJned' . a the opn^bssof - 
fflontoax^ahalf pf toedry’ Highlmds: forces 

seas<mtor.lU' to OQixtonxe<^ '' 
opeipt^&. - AU '. Our battik ow forces opeipticms. -AU'.Our battie- our forces smid 
^ds -tlirimg^oitt toe South ; coasLand 'joiitft 

committee of toe Qoang 
front had>not yet met each 
other. . 

Begnmmg on Mhrdx 26 Da 

tioQ, his eyes filled with ' Some of them were run over 
tears. He could say just ewe by tartiing aircraft on the 

central 
Wlnle en route, he-stopped ffigManSswas ' estremdy. seaaontoe,TOto,coirtume w . 
at a general . teleph^ great as it had been reaJM.. *Soute ■ cSst^-^S - 
switebboud station to con- b^nd our expectatums. CM •' 
Sct^variSISts Thus, ■ fSres had jnfy.T ^^d developed toeir ow- ■. 
the command and toe party 'marginal lostos In cotob^-'toas wito g^ J?I2' - 
committee of toe Quang^ the -fi^Xting.of our,, tto^ In.toe 
fixmt h^inot yet^:^^eaSi troops had iScreased many ■' IMU aw. jrw. lun. c«wu „ . ! *6 WiTect dfrectipn: for do-, xflce, diMti»yflte.^ 

—Sortin'- M Da ■ WeT^'s^-sttongIi®is«i-..V'.vetop&^^^ toe .(operations rf: -bf .toe epemyS^’ ;. 
^?cSofc caHy-only -■ Vtoe-Centri^ Hi^ands-forew' and mi ■ -. 

SSKSS .^mumSwmarked for toe;,.mii^^ Blaa had been used and a: ;-W«*facrtivc manner m-OT-.v By 
ftrSS -foliiy^gei^tity of aitf- ' d«r;toiaafe fullest use of dtement^ our to ... 

' mStioic®bkd^^S seized r'-toefr/ni^ and -spend toe' to -advice tap-"; to i^UM iM piM to now _ toe^ Jowianfls in ‘ 
up in- Da hRmg .and. began 
using BomDg-727’8 aod heti- 
c(q>teES to evacuate, some 
American adviseis mid pmt 
of- -tee -puppet- forces. The 
puppet troops fought among 
one another for-pteces on the 
plane, causmg lUHsy, hrawl-.. 
mg scenes- at tee airfield. 

from the'enemy Our strata---leasi tuneposstele. raejowia 
gic ; Unto' ^ Afoyj'tote^ weto^.- 

sentence; “Our victory is ex- runway, 
tremely great, brother.” Our h^ artfllery guns be- 
' I lit a cigarette. I had quit gan bombarding Oa Nang air- 
smoking long aOT, but each, field, - Hoa,..'nnh base, the. 
time we succeeded in solving - headquarters of tee ' third 
a thorny problem, won a. Vic- puppet divimon command, { 

tixy or achieved particular 
success, I smoked a dgarette 
with particular satisfaction. 
When the comrades around 

TTirtiidhig tee guards, 

saw me .smoke a ogarette, 
teey knew that I was enthu- 
siastic.' 

After oar great inctmies in 
the Cenfral Hi^ilands, the re- 
gional party committee and 
the Fifth Military Zone Parly 
Committee, anticipating a 
new opportunity, cast aside 
plana to develop the offen- 
sive toward the south and 
shifted toe direction of ()ur 
offensive to the norte with 
the aim- of creating .condi- 
tions for our attacto on Da 
Nang. 

On March 24 and 25, the 
Second Divisiem of tee milita- 
ry £bne,' is cooperation '^th 
toe i^'onal forces, annihilat- 
ed and disintegrated the 
Fonrtii and Fifth Reghsmits 
of the second puppet division 
and liberated Tam ^ and 
Tuan Duong. The Quang Ngai 
regional forces, in coopera- 
tion with the masses, at- 
tacked, roto up and liberated 
the northern part of the prov- 
ince We annihilated the en- 
ony and liberated the Cbu 
Lai base. 

Attack on Da Nang Ordered 

On March 26 T cabled 
Brother Hoang. Van Thai, dep- 
uty chief the genei^ 
staff, requesting him to order 
the Second Ai^ Coi^ to 
iMing its long-range artillery 
immediately to w^in strik- 
ing distance of the airfield 

■ ^^^25 9^-2 Communists at-before tee Communiste' final feet well before a Communist and port of Da Nang, mgent- ta<±ed, looks^even wo^ m re- vict^ on April 30 None has offenrive. ly mount a siege oa this city 
^rosp^ fOT Gmeral Dung says offered a publk ^i^anaftiion of But Mr. TI^u. always slow and bddly advance into this 
»that h^rdm^a CoT^un^ ha^ienred. and cautious, had procrastmat- city to destroy all the enemy 
^cor^nWer from Haiwn to w Colonel Tat says, accotding ed, and evidently decided to act forces massing thwe. If ths 
, Koute to teke ^aige or tee (^eral Due’s account, that ,(MoJy when It was too late. plan was achieved, we would 

cnu” , r TI the crucial factor in Mr: meg’s In Colonel Tat’s version, be able to faciliate foture 
2 Sr 00 ® thinking was that there were General Phu quoted President operations on the Nam Bo 
c‘ “®JS?   - » "bt ttiough remforcemoits that TWeu as having given orders battlefield. I ^ed the Cen- 
^ Vietnamese could be sent to bolster the that “the regional forces should fral Mflitaiy Party Commit- » might have endrf the war evra highlands and enable (general be left behind and no rnfonna- tec to send Brother Le Trong 

* '« •!? ^ against a Com- tion of the withdrawal should Tan. deputy chief of the gen- 
’ fiSS2fn.fn^rf^-3' attack on Pleiku and be given to the province era! staff, to supervise the Mara, tmt^neral Dung dead- gontum. At that point the cMefs.” Second Army Corps' attack 

'bad four di- “Let them continue to de- on Da Nang to insure victory. 

DtorProrin^^ tee co«? J“. *^® General Phu said, ac- Tie Second Anny Cores 
rather tSn hMd^te for sS! Gokmel Tat’s ac- operating on the Ti-thien 
S? TheCWmmunSS‘c^^ C^uitots count “Let us complete our front was composed of tee 

5®^ ^ *®* usable withdrawal and let tfamn find 304th, 324th and 325th Divi- 
TSH Vai TS®^L»?^«SSt f'Shwa^ into the vast, sparse- out about that later otL" sions and a number of teeb- 
DSIS a Sie^re ta wwSte wulated regi^. While it is ImpossBiIe to con- m'cal units. 
^re^tted^teto ‘^e^d not ._bad also finn Colonel Tafs account On March 27 the Cratral 
haf si^ientfo™-’ to r!2 s®v®«ly^ toocfced toe SatgOT without word from any of tee Military Party Committee de* 
ture more territorv Wmsrif by capti^s Bm Me actual participants, Americans cided to set vp the Quang 

' the time ” ^ Tmot, a tovra of 1W.OOO, in and Vietnunese who were in Dai Front Command with 
®“ly e day^s fighting. Pleiku when the'withdraw^ Comrate Chu Hiiy Man as 

V' A Second-Hand Account Althou^ Colonel Tat did not gan the next day, March 15, political canmissar and Com- , 

.i The South Vietnamese colonel lo if. Prerident Tiieu is have reported that the province rade Le Trong Tan as com- 
•' 'quoted by General Dung in his by other knowledgeable chiefs were not informed Of mander. Comrade Tan board- 

account of how Mr. Thieu made South Vietnamese to have had the move. The only persons ed a helicopter in Hanoi to ^ 
his “error in strateg^’ was riot before him an evacuation plan who received instructioiis to fly to Gio Linh. | 
bhnself present at toe Pres- ^ highlands drawn up half puD out w«e toe senior officers To attack Da hbng, it was I 
ident’s meeting at Cam Ranh ® earlier by a retired Aus- of the highlands command, but necessaiy to set up tee com- 

;^ay. tralian officer. The plan was word of their evacuation quick- mand headquarters west of 
' But the officer, CoL Pham based on an assumption that iy spread around tee town, set- Da Nang. Upon his arrival 

Duy Tat, who commanded tee Thieu would put it into e^ ting off the mass exodus. in Quang,Tri, Comrade Tan 
l^e force of rangers in the ^  

^^kmds and who was highly 
.^r^arded by other South Viet- 
enamese omcers, was reportedly 
‘^mfonned of the meeting later 
I'^.toat same d«qr by his own su- 
f;perior officer, Trtio did attend. 
i>a' That officer was Gen. Pham 
^ Van Phu, tee command of tee 
’ South Vietnamese f«ces in the 
i highlands. 

According to the account at- 
' tributed to Colonel Tat, others 
; who took part, besides Pres- 

ideot Thieu and General Phu, 
were Premier Tran Thien 

* Khiem, the South Ifietsamese 
; -chief of staff, Gen. Cao Van 
I Vien, and President .Tiieu’s 
' apeeial assistant for hdlitary 
: intelligenoe, Gen Dang Van 
.-.IQuang. 

AU these participants were 
-. later to leave South 'Nfieto^ 

r A Bomb m Jerosolem' 
; EMRS 2 and Injures 4 

JERUSALEM, Apr! 28 
: (UP!)—A timebomb in a 
: paint can in the heart of toe 
'•■heart of the city today killed 
'.two policemen and injured 

:.'four other persons, a police- 
..'hpcdsesixan said. 

'V The bomb w»t off as it 
'was being dismantled by an 

'!-explosives expert of the 
j 'poUce force, the sixtoman 
i. said.' The esqiert and a pcHice 
{■ ■'captiun were killed. 

A soldier and three other 
. policemen, who were about 
f-five ^rds from the blast, 
'. were injured, the spokesmen 
" said. 
, Dozens of Arabs suspects 

'--were taken into custody aft- 
er the incident, and road- 
blocks were installed around 
the city. 

The police said teat a 
passer-b}^ had alerted them 
to an object in a quart paint 
can. which contain about 
half a pound of explosive 
and a quantity oS nails. 

COWHIDE 

.and rugged good looks make % 

this jacket perfect for those 
dool spring days ahead. And, 

thanks to an A&F Special 
Pur^ase, this handsome shirt 

_^ed jacket sports such an 
attractive price you’ll want 

one in every shade. Rust, 

navy, tobacco and antefopa^ 

S.M,L,XL.(44-MC8) 
, Just 39.%. Rfte floor.'Calf 

24 hrs. a day (212) 682-0900. 

Mail P.O. Box 4258, Grand 
Central Station, NYC 10017. Add 

sales tax, add 1.25 handling 
(1.65 beyond UPS). 

Sorry, no COD's. Charge: A&F, 
AE, MC, BA. DC, CB. 

ABERCROMBIE illFFiTCH 
Madison Avnue. 45Ui ^t. Nsw York 10017: Short Hills, New Jersey 07078 

Son Tra port and the.'com- 
mand headquarters of the 
marine division in Non Nuoc, " - 
thus drn^ enemy tnxres in 
the city into a mcne pmofoky. 
state. 

On March 29 ground froops 
and tairfes of the Second 
Army Corps, -together'with 
the armed forcto of the Fifth 
Military Region, advandng in 
four directions — oosto, 
northwest, southwest and 
south, rapidly and directly 
attacked tee city.' 

The city was not subject 
to destructiem. Tie airfield. 

. military barracks and 
government buildings re- 
mained intact; public utilities 
were stiH in service 'and fer- 
ryboats were still in opera- 
tion. We stozed 26 aircraft,. 
20 tanks and 40 artill«y 
pieces. Within 32 hmirs -we 
had destroyed or disbanded 
more than 100,000 oiemy 
troops, c^tnred a strong mi- 
litary toise. complex and ' 
liberated Da Nang,' the se- ' 
cond largest city in the 
South. 

Southern Corps Destroyed 

'With the liberation of Da 
Nang, we had completed tee 
destruction and disintegra- I 
tion of the First Corps and 
totally liquidated tee pup- 
pets' Military Region One, 
creating conditions for 
speeding up the total collapse 
of the puppet army. 

Z also received news about 
the situation on the Nam Bo 
battlefield throu^ a letter 
sent by C<Hnrade Tran- Van 
Ta,'commander of .^ Nam 
Bo armed forces and tee 
Sixth Region. 

Comrade Tra regretted that 
he had not had suffident 
forces to proceed immediate- 
ly with capturing 3Iao and 
Da Lat after lihgting Lam - 
Dong. 

At tee Central Highlands 
Front Command headquar- 
ters, on March 'IS—-when the 
enemy was retreating from 

■the Central Hi^ands-^we 
discussed the trends for de- 
veloping the operations of 
the Central Hl^ands forces. 
We came to tee foliovnng as- 
sessment oi tee situation fac- 
ing the enemy and ourselves: 

Our victories in tee Central 
Hi^ands had had a v^ 
strong impact on the enemy's 
strat^'c deployment of forc- 
es and his morale. By going 
on tee offensive and quickly I 

cm 
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Sensational styling. Zip-upfront. Long and short sIeeves.Terrific detailing 
The ?'workers-look” in high fashion. It took Merns to bring the price down 

.Ids time to 
Discover Mems 

75 Church Street (corner Vesey St.) Evenings till 6:30—Thursday till 9:00 
525 Madison Ave. (bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30-Thur5day till 8:0( 
Both stores 6 PM Saturday—Master Charge, Citicard and Banky^ericard. 
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«ST0TRY4 
;-Y0UTH*S DEATH 
' ^ants and Captain Are 

'sd in Fatal Beating 

. 5HDKnt)N. Al^ 28 (A^ 
. . Uanoe Corjs tod^ or- 

.. tbree driU sergeants and 
. . :Dtain court'inartialed on 

'-. . -4» laogisg up to negligent 
ide and involnntaiy man- 
iter in the traioiag death 

reeruiL 
corps also announced 
ccrfonel comnanding a 

iTvll gr^mentat the recntit 
If III at San and a sec- 

OM iptaitt would receive ad> 
^ ative “nonjudicial” pun- 
I t for dereliction in the 

il #Vl.l dudes, 
ill Hfaections, ordered by Maj. 
‘^^^AHKenneth J. Houghton, 

^Ipdin^ general of the San 
^recruit depot, came six 

liafto’ the death of 20- 
110 lid Pvt Lynn McChHo in 

V lpn‘5 hospital at Houston. 
Aite McClure, of Lufkin, 

Offered head injuries at 
raft depot Dec. 6 in close 

' . training with other Ma- 
■ ;ruits using a padded pu- 

' .; e. His death has focused 
-■;! )St severe criticism-of 

' recruit trmning methods 
te deaths of six recnijts 
raining march at Parris 
S. C., 20 years ago. 
ie announcement, the 

  Corps said that SgL H. 
^Nlar would be tried by 

court-martial on 
— alleging negligent 

___ jw/e, maltreatment of a 
• ~ detection of duties 

slations of a general 

SgL Harold L. Bronson, 
'   will face a gener^ 

artial on charges of ih- 
- 7 manslaughter, aggra- 

. . saulL maltreatment of 
 't, dereliction in perfor- 

' «f duties and violatiDns 
. ;ral order. 

■     C. V. Taylor will go 
. general court-martial 
>es alleging dereliction 
)erfonnahce of duties! 

   obey a lawful order 
luting a general order, 

~...^Sgt. H. C. WaRraff, it 
. ' 1 be tried by a special 

^rtia! on charges alleg- 
"'*TTT^ction in performance 

' ' " and \iolating a gener- 

-■■■ i^rial court-martial may 
7n less' severe penalties 

;-'neral court-martial. 
■ - ' uoimeement said that 

u S»rmour, command- 
j-er of the recruit train- 
’^'•hient ip which Private 

- ,'P 4»rved, and Capt J. 
n, of the headquarters 

'>*-iMitgllftw-harf been 
., would receive nonju- 

iSSaishment Thfiy have 
: ■ this rather than r^ 

- >urt-martial. 

Platoon Disbanded 

TifS NSW YORS TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 29,1976 
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Texans to. Choose Among Obscure Aspiran^^ to a Panel ThatClten^^ 
^^JAHIESp4SlEBBA 
9eeUl t» Hu Knr Ttah Tfan 

BOUSTQNp ApA 28—One 
candidate travels by bns with 
a couotiy band called the 
BoPIng Rq)off Review. Aa- 
other one fiids his campaign 
niflst^ from a shot gfla^ A 
third conteadef is so 8te^>ed 

oil industry foods that oj^ 
ponents say votos ad 
well elect the president Of an 
on company. 

The most colorful and per- 
haps the most important con- 
test in Saturday’s Tesas pci* 
mazy election is not between 
President Ford and Ronald 
Reagan. It invcflves Lane 
Denton, Terence OHoarfce, 
Jon Newton and five others 
all of vrtiom most Texans 
have never heard <d. . 

They are nmning for a vai* 
cant seat on the Texas Rail- 
road Commission, a body as 
obscure to most voters as the 

Seoul Party Assails Curb ^ 

On Arrested Foe of Park 

•Spcdkl to ne 2Vnr XiDzftllinef 

pisn 
Chnng Bee’s res^atioD on me 
ground ct ariubaxy political 
controL 

Sfi*. Ezm ran against President 
Pazk in the 1971 electioo, 
T^ch was the last held in 
South Eocea. He and 17 others 
are scheduled to go on trial 
11^ week on duurges of having 
violated the emergency decree 
banning all political activzties| 
against the GovemmeoL 

wwiHiHafaw fnnnlqg fv it, Bfif. 

OTlonrte calls it “probably 
the most obscure Important 
agency that there is in this 
conntxy.” 

Yes, the does 
regulate railroads, but onjy 

. 43 miles of tracks. It also 
truckizig and buses m 

the state. But its most in^Or* 
tant job is relating the 
state’s powecfoT oil and na- 
tural gas industry. "By setting 
production rates wd issuing 
permits, the commission has 
czerdsed the power of Arab 
sheiks for decades before the 
sheiks even though alMnit it. 

Texas produces more ener- 
gy than' any tfOsiee st^ 
about one-third of the na- 
tion’s domestic supply. Vir- 
tnaUyafl of it is oO and nap 
tnral gas, and tinongh years 
of setting pcoductioo rates 

s timcoiiimissum, m efreet, has 
set prides. Cotrt znlings on 
nabiral gas, the increase in 
fdrdgn erode imports, ttie 
Arab o3. embargo and Fbdec^ 
al controls haro aH eroded 
that power. 

Voe Soar years, the com' 
mission has set monthly pro- 
duction rates for Texas weds 
at 100 pexceat oi their capa- 
city. B it could tbiuk of a 
good- reason, however, tiie 
commission could shut down 
Texas production ovexni^it. 

The three seats <m the. 
cmhndssion have Ions been 
consideFed by the oB mdus- 
try- and its pditicBl friends 
to be mudi too muxntestto 
be left to the whims of vo- 
ters. The comzmssxoners are 
elected to staggered six-year 
terms. To thwart the balloC 
box; a retiring commissioner 

.has alw^ stqiped down 
ea^, allawmg the Governor 
to'appoint a success^ who 
then faces voters with the 
advanta^ of an incumbrat. 

The industry has then 
lavished upon mm more tiian 
enough money to win sub- 

sequent dectionsr The Gulf 
. Ou Cozporation had ad- 

mitted passing money-filled 
envdopes to eveiy fflitimis- 
sioner except one sinoe the 
early 1960’S. 

This year, however, Com- 
mlsdoner Ben Ransey,' 72 
years odd, reported^ ^ an- 
gry witii Gov. Dol|n BrisGoe 
and refused to retire eady. 
So, ter the first -time in ^ 
ye^ there Is no .&KannbeQt 
to run against,-and outsiders' 
see thefr fim -chance ta' 
break tg> the zndhstiy- 
' goverament cabaL 

What-most Americans, in- 
dudiog most Texans; do not 
reaRze is that TSsas Is also 
the nation’s largest consumer 
of mtergy. Accmdbg to 1973 
figures,.. the state caasus^. 
seven wiflUnn hCTHfti* Brltitii 

TmMg cf 

industry’s candMafay Jfr. 
Newtim, a 38*year<ohl state 
legislator from Been^l^ talks 
about protecting the omi- 
sumer. 
' 2dr. Denton^ 8 Sfiyear-r 
old. liberal ^te -RepresBnta- 

.' tive,'. boo^t an dd bus cm 
Easter Stmday, recruited ihe 
singing Reynolds Sisteis and 

‘ the New-QSo Ba^, az^ went 
. on the road, hoping'tO’ hit 

58 cities in 10 days witii 
times like. “The Billioa IXd- 

- Jar RqjofP’ and ”1110 Ball^ 
of Lane Dentoo.” 

.• In 1938,.a four salesman 
-named W. Lee ODani^ 
called Pappy, got Bob Wills, 

a sznger, and the Li^ Crust 
DoQ^hbeys to do me same 
flim& au he was elected 
Goveraiv over 12 opponents. 

Deatmi,. who iis -been 
- endorsed by Rahih Nader and 

Frances ''Sissy” Fazentiiold, 
.lupes to repeat that 

' Mr. OTtomte; a 2^year- 
bM Eoostmi lawyer, has had 
the most iznpaet oa ihe coot' 
nrissinn dnzmg the race.- He* 
was midorsed as the intot ef- 
fective contenda' 1^-the edi- 
tor The Texas OfaseEver, 
the infiueniial- liberal niaga^ 
^e. After investigating, lie 
puMisbed a two-voimne, '80- 
page “OTUnsSe - R^c^ 

rfiargTfig ffiaf the RsRioad 
Conmdsaon baa allowed a 
natural gas company to oi- 
B|gB hi gas banitm^ deals 
that cost conanners $130,000 
per &y in utility bOls. 

The company is the Lo- 
Vaca Gathecng'Company, a 
snbadiaxy of Coastal States 

’ Gan Cozpcffation; which is 
-seez^ bankr^ because in-; 
<ffder'tQ.^-MDg4^ con- ’ 
.Izaets ib' s^ gas to several 

- -dties,'it praoised .ches^ &s 
it cooIA'aqt supply. 

' board .chs^aSn is a fiambbyj*;. 
ant Sl-ypaMdd* Hpuston. so-. 
.endit^-.Oaea^-Smee- 
•the OTtoaifigff^^^'most ol 

the .eommiseimi- - ewdidates 
have b^ rom^' against 
Mr.'W!yatt.* 

Mr. has in turn been 
{gncchig the - hnbbiib whQe 
having Truman Capote, Andy 
‘WSihol and fim aster of tiie 
Fxeridoit-of .franco-in a& 

. vredeend house guests at his 
Kver Oaks manaM. 

. lake the nation, Texas does 
' jQot"havn ' an energy policy, 
‘•9^ • Mr:: CTBoaakti Itatheiv 

a', hodgitoodge of 
IvahbttSdeS Igm first paw in 
^thd;ifi3p^ when 0^ was sell- 

zhg teic7lQ, beots-a beo^ and 
. natut^Tgairwa&' banied off 

. tllnas.'hBS. besil' 
-bad ever stece 
.son J^'^the 
toM atoden^ aU 
sit|y last wbefr.'*^ 

House; Iyndbd'%'. 

from. Oklahoma, 
, th^'^dn’t niiM’ 

^perole. jiist told' 
■' to do ^ V' 

ge/^ ae-qo 
7 datenexcbpt'fi^J^ 
r’hope 

ooiiwiined 'by ndllioo 
New York. 

Consumo^ Interests 
Texas is also It^s in wast* 

ingeaieiEgy, urine natuz^ gas, 
the most precious fuel, to 
pzoduee '95 peeceot of the 
state’s -eieetneity. Gas azp* 
I^, however, are dwindUng 
and prices have soared. Con- 
smner utility wik have riseii 
500percent m some Tesas rit- 
ies. At the same tim& the 
price of Taras natural gas 
soM out of the state is cm- 
troQed by the Federal Power 
Cmnmissgon at artificiaUy 
low prices, meanlDg Texans 
are paying three or four 
times more for gas found un- 
der -their own homes tton, 
say. New Yorkms are paying 
for it 

All ol tids has made the 
race for the Railzoad Com 
Tpission seat a consumer-ori' 
ented campaign. Even the oH 

+ ''h* — 

Ecomthe 
Heart i 

The best-loved 

sentiments are-ouf 

precious heart 

pendants on fine 

l&fnch chains. 

By Jenay in 
sterling silver A 
or gold tided. # 
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TU COMVOKSAtlOMmT Modenr. • .nodular. .aadinaz^ 
vdooi! Our plnng>, loose ^Qdw-bai^ineees.&ilnadoiisBoig 100% aeryBepSS 

■velour. Arrange them to fora a pittecdonal< or create, your oitnffou^ng at 
23% to 33% aaviogs.- 

Ss:,*l99 5KI^ ^149 ^*5'^99 
tef-teM a,».$20o ^ 

Oftomm, 
tiS-SlM 

U-5S' V ' ra^iryfw ■ > 'j r—jaa ■? 

A. DoaUslieait 
—one polished, one satin- 
-finidwd—and inteMocksd 
forteeps. *$10AO 

B. PiOoirpiifred heart 
$12A0 

C; Heart and key 
mhnatures. 

$1200 

BRENTANO^ has your gift for mother. 
I Breninow Customer Sendee T4-2S PioMHiidPMilMfBlIewhsItsniehecfeKlbelee: ■ 
I saSFIRhAvenM. Nwr York, N.Y. loose SOW OOU ■ 
* My cheek  b eoelowd. PIBIN add nmArii iiimiM m iinm _i_j* 
* 7K pw ebdeer tor 4» dns peWKe, Imdaq H*» H*«»BSgjliSyMejgMPw^ I 
S adtaHmeea,erteU.Pn.lDihBll«ryttir«m * 
S MSIJapwarriK Stone add avDedriaedn Hnitwdja|J^ 

j ««• ^ . 
I MOnn^ 

J a™i>—   ■ —■-■ ■    
» we honorTTie American Express Cant, »-»- - w- 

Brentano's 
Come fai O'phone us today at C31?) PL 7-8680 

JL AWE A Jk MlkmP O Fifth Avenue between 47tti&48Ui Streets 

20 lAifversBy PL/Qiitens Cemar/Sanriw llaR/BSigaa Malf/Sfiort HOsAniRePlahia/lllaiihawii 

Sate 15%f 28%f 4B%» ibii 

Sofa, Cenvertiblef^ SeofipiMili^ 

and Recliiier«*;ttiif1iiidw 
'■‘'•J 'S''j 

^ ^ -a 

.... 

3^ 

- ‘ - V’ - 

»•'— j-;' 

^ 

libeity^ petfieacraetoS^ 
BKScidliedlgr 013 syuimm 

SAm’90! 
You gst a professionally engineered, perfectly matched, quality stereo system.- 

You gat HIFi specifications usually found only^iii nnich mbie costly systems: 1.9 mierovDlts sensl* 
dvfty... lAdBeaptimratie.,. 70dBsignaltoncriserado,..OJ5%tol8lhannoniedistortion. 

You gat a GTE Syhonia AM/FM Bteieo Receiver fModel RS 5741), two GTE Syhante 2way 
y airsipwBioft speakeis in walnut enclosures (Model AS 5708),and a BSR Modri2260X 

automatic dianger, baa, dust cover and Siuie M81 nagnetie ceitridgib 

Btode in U.SA., the teceiver and speakers have a 2'year oanyfo parts and Mor warranty.. 

Hake an excuse 10 come in or mil. How about Mother’s bav. Ofc _ ^ ^ 
^Graduation. Father's orlet ushelpmake it your dayl Jy 

S389 U iMrehaaedsMMnWiy. 

Tbaimbstunusuaistora 

UbeityMimc 
^'450MKEseDA]Ki.8t50tb *60 yean'of customer satbfectlon 

758WB0-Men.4tLta6PJA» MBSterCtaffia BankAmericBrd 

ALL IN THE FAMILY vrill enjoy the comfort casual ebarai of our* 

leadierJoidc sofa and lovestat in vinyl and pecan grain fmiih wood; (Chair,. 
reeliner« tahlea availaUe st aale prices.) 

If puidiOMd vapcwolafy $730 *999 '2 ptaew 

VBVET/ fflOMTHE GAliffiYCrtcAl^ ere8cent<curved band-tufted aofa 
aiad loveseat in enisbed and Jacqnard velvet at a stunning $301 saving. 
(Ifatelnngaeeeinchairsava3ab!e.) . - * 

If purehoiedsaparalely $1200 *899 Spiceco 

  

1HE COW1EMPORARY SECTIONAL eteryhody*.»^l^ :g: 

pUloir back design uphobtaied in Rialto solid velvet; (Ottounnsan^ 
St sale prieee* too.). • . - -^ r«: | 

If purdiaiad separalaly $780 *S99 

wsmvaY rasHi PMSON% IEG »f, ..j 
Rom... loose pilloir backed and lovely in velv^ Lovely.too—the-. • 
caving. (Blatcl&ng chair availaUo). 

If pufchoBod saporelaly $860 *590,.-^ 

i;^r   ‘■-■m. ■ .r, ,■ V--fW<H! 

r*-'- 

IV 

\k' \ 

■=.r* 1 

New Ytark*s 1 
Furniture SptrxaUsL SACHS NEW YORK., Wi»$f 34(hSt,{nr«5 

J -? V:: 

Stores Miu-kedmOiien Every Evtniag.i: Other Store$Op9U Meat Eve«ing$ 
BROOKLYN: ' MANHAHAN: BRONX: aimeue -I 

559FdifenSl.,nr.iOoKorb o RHsfSf. AdrdAva. • ISOA S^. ft 3rd Ava. g. . WWBWMb 

Open Cl Sochi New Yodc Cborga-Plan Aeeounl Or uw yaw 
MariakOiaigaorBaidcAimriceid. riMti^HBEMB 

iBiiiaMeM 
I v:- FraaOoalHyCofifielledDtfvwy 

I :Sachs Hew Yoffcanpaefa and foqreaaevery; ^ iHecetoeiisiiredainaTO-&md^vMcv« ' " 
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Medical Group 'Says Power| 

to Prevent or Control 

Disease Is in Offing 

Qsr HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr. 
aedil to Hu Kew TM TlBcp 

WASHINGTON, April 2S~ 
Scieace has at last i«ached tiie 
stage at which the c^acity^ to 
conquer human disease is with- 
in long-tom reach, a top-level 
pand says in a r^ort to be 
presented Friday to the Pres- 
ident and Congress. 

Qootins one of its own sub- 
para oif advisers; Ihe 
ftesidentfs Biomedical Re- 
search Panel says that human 
brings have vrithin reach the 
capacity to control or prevent 
human rficpaeA 

**Althongh this may seem an 
overly optimistic fteecast,” 
says the report, '*it Is, in 
a realistic practical appraisal 
Ae long-term future. ** Ihe do- 
cument says there do not ap- 
per to be aw **nnpenetrahl[^ 
inconquehansible diseases" azry 
longer and that in itself 
rqiresents a major advmce ftw 
bannedical science that has oc- 
curred only witl^ the last 25 
years. 

Ihe panel says it subscribes 
to this view of the future, but 
that much effiort win be re- 
quired to Mng it to reality. 

**The full realization of this 
vision will come only if the ef- 
fort is steactfast; if support is 
stride and if Ctmgres^ the mm- 
cutive branch and the American 
people exhibit both patience 
and perseverance;" say sthe re- 
port 

The panel of seven WKWI, most 
of them leading officers ui ma- 
jor medical schools, was estab- 
lished throng act of Congress 
almost two years ago to revei 
the Fedmal in blomedi^ 
research and to recommend 
polity fbr the fotm In its final 
report, doe Fridty, the pan^ 
says several things that are tin- 
liRely to be welcome to either 
tl)g President or Congress. ■ 
It says, for example, that the 

President’s Office of Manage- 
ment and Budget has made too 
many science polity decisions 
in recent yraes without strong 
scientific ^dance. 

The ityort describes as a 
myth the view that there is of- 
ten undue delay in mateig the 
benefits of scientific discove- 
ries available to the health care 
of the nation. One cf the rea- 
sons Congress moved to estab- 
lirii the panel was to seek ways 
of overcQDBttg tiiat presumed 
lag. 

Studying 25 diffrient r^se 
histories of medical scientific 
innoTOtion, the panri found no 
significant evidence of preven- 
table delay between the time 
of ocmpletion of the sdentific 
development and the time its 
epplications were available to 
medical practice!. 

It said there were frequent 
and substantical delays be- 
tween the first medical applica- 
tions of the discovery and the 
widespread use of those appli- 
cations by practicing physi- 
cians and also delays in accep- 
tance of new technoloey by na- 
tients. 

“This time lag is beyond tbe 
control of the researdi commu- 
nity," said the report 

,7^ panel praised tbe accom-. 
plisiiments of the National In- 
stitutes of Health, the Federal 
Government’s main agency for 
tbe conduct and support ct bi- 
omedical research. It said more 
than 80 percent of medical re- 
search in universities and simi- 

cen^ was supported by 
Federal funds. The main source 
of funding is the National Insti- 
tutes of Health, which have 
new a total budget of $2 billion. 

Ine institutes also conduct 
a major in-house research pro- 
gram of their own, an effort 
that the panel said should be 
maintained and protected. The 
report said tbq. institutes had 
been increasingly to 
compete with outside-institu- 
tions for highty akfliM sden- 
tests and administratms be- 
rease Federal salaries have 
been held down so severely. 

It noted that ^ 
qnirlcs in the law th^ are 141 
staff iembers of the National 
Cancer Institute who have 
hiiper salaries than the figure 
of somewhat more than $37,000 
a year that is the maTinnffm that 
can be paid the director of that 
institute. 

Tbe anri said it suimorted the 
Congressional prionty judg^ 
ment that te 1971 led'to a ma- 
jor expansion m the research 
effort against cancer. The re- 
port said tiie cancer ptomam, 
administered by the Nsmonal 
Cancer Institute, has served the 
nation’s interest wriL ft said 
tbe special permanent tiiree- 
mawihaK panel of advisers to 
the President on cancer gheni;^ 
be expanded and given a om^ 
parable top adviroey nrie tv 
all of biomeffleal research. 

The report was sharply criti- 
cal of the tight research budg- 
ets of the National Institute of 
Mental Health in recent years, 
stying that if inflation ig taken 
into account that institute's le- 
seandi spending has declined 
by 40 percent over tite last de- 
cade. 

The ttyort also said it would 
bo miwise to give the National, 
fiistitutes of Health major re- 
^nsibUities for the <telivery 
of health care and that the in- 
stitntes’ role in assisting regu- 
latory agencies such as the En- 

: inrtMimental Protection Agency 
the Food and Drug.Atoi-l 

'^mstration should be held vrithinj 
^treasonable limits to avoid ham- 
•i^itying tbe prime role of the in- 
{states as the nation’s major 
■ agencies for biomedical re- 

AA^idenboolcs 

to 
shoulder as 55 ^Joseph Gbulden, - r ^ 

authoiaiTheS^^ 
■ U” 

T'.f:. 

A beautiful young woman is found 
dead in a plusb Georgetown mansion, 
a woman known ty insiders to have 
berii the mistress of the President of the 
Umted States. Why has she been mur- 
dered? And by. whom? Where is the 
mahnscript of the book she was Writ- 
ing? Whose baby was she carrying? 

So be^^ this taut thriller of sexual, 
political and financial intrigue, a novd 
that delves bdiind the headlines and 

' into the morass of a devas- 
tating scandal whose tan- 
ked webs lead (firecfly to 
the.desk of the man in 
the Oval Office. Not 
since Advise and Con- 
sent has there been a 

Washington novel as fastrpacedmsdir - 
authentic as the Presidents Mistr^^:\-- 

“I know some of the people fictibnafii^ 
' in The Presidents Mistress , , . . the 
book kept me reading until 3:00 AJf.|'" 
—Richard Reeves, author Fdm~- 
NotdLincoln 

"Reads like a trufh-tellhig memph; ^V^-. 
recent times. Suspense-ffled in more -- 
ways than one: the reader will w^,?- 
some of the characters were purely fic-i;;. 
^oasl”—ALA Booklist 

"An imputdOwnable tinilla... 
son is one of the most khowleage2^v'^.r. 

.Washington insiders around, witi^aT 
dry, wry slant on those D.C. pbwd^^ 
grabbers’ lethal antics.’’ --iEdwardvi 
Stewart, author of Theyve Shot the ^ 
Fresidenfs Daughter 

$8.95 • SMON AM) SCHUSHK 
“■ir 

Vl^ldenbooks ;-S 

^erything you mnt in a bookstore. 

What's new in books? 
Whafs exciting and current? 
What's eveiTb^ reading? 
You’ll find itall in your neib/ 
V\^denbooks store. We have a 
tremendous selecbon. literally 
thousands of titles. All awaiting you 
inafriendly, pleasant atmosphere. 
that invites browsing. Our people 
are cordial and knowledgeable, 

and they bve to help. 
If we happen.not to have a book 
you're looking for, well be h^^ 
toorderitforyou, 
Whereveryouare, there'sa 
V\ydenbooks store near yoiii 
So come in and have a biowang 
good time: See how true it is 
that W^denbooks has everything 
you want in a bookstore! 

NewVbtfc 
Nanuet Mali. Nanuet 
^ith Haven Mall, Lake Grove 
Kings Plaza Shopping Cents; Brooklyil 

Sunrise Mail. Ma^pequa 
Staten island Mall, Staten Island 
New Jersey 

'VVbodtxidge Center,VlftxxlW 
^^lapan Mall. Engiishtown 
Li\nngston Mall, Liungston 
Monmouth Mall, ^tontown 
Willowbrook Mall. V\^ne 

Brunsvwdc Square. Easiaimsvitt ■ 
V\^yne Hills MaB, Weyne 
CoffliecticiJl 

Trumbufl Shopping CentecTilliT^ 
Lafayette Raza. Bridg^JOrt 
Chapel Square Mall, New Haven' 
Enfield Square, Enfield 
Meriden ^uare Shopping Center, Meriden 

Naugatuck \^IIey Mall, t^tertmey 
Htdgeway Center. Stamford 

' '1 

CHECK THE WHITE PAGES FM-ne- ' 
WALDENBOOKS STORE KEARE8TY0U.- 
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trch Director Charges 

ram fragmentation 

] Lack of Support 
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W JANE E. BRODY 
[head of the Natios^ 

InsUtute'B program to 
^te cancer « caosing 
has resigned in protest 
hat be has called ftag- 
on of and lack of sup- 
r research In this area 
ring public concern and 
lealth importance, 
jmberto Saffiotti. who 
last eight years has dl- 
he institute's cancinoga- 
ograjn, said in an inter- 
sterday he feared that, 
suit of recent changes 
ane and policy, the pro- 
scientific quality was 
eriRced for the sake of 
visibility." 
ifiotti, who will remain 
nstitute as a scientist 
*f of experimental pa- 
said that the size of 

» did not increase while 
I (load grew enonnously, 
[: several top scientists 
I the program because 
wed adequate personnel 
Vt jobs effectively. 

; same time, he added, 
i ±e pro^am’s direction 
Lg assumed by mana- 

lacked the scientific 
*e and training to evaj- 
• "ouoplez and deli- 
jes involved in assess- 
gent’s contribution to 
n cancer burden. 
mplaints Voiced 

policy decisions, such 
sation of the National 
ouse on Eoxironmen- 
nogenesis announced 
h, were made without 
; him or his senior 
Saffiotti said, and his 

■ntists WM-e being 
0 work on committees 
gen^ groups that are 
Rg little to the under- 
tod control ^ cancer 

r. Dr. Frank J. Raus- 
• iiX.Urector of the cancer 

"said that several of 
' changes in the struc- 

e carcinogenesis pro- 
■ . -K, „.. ;.2sented an attempt to 
. .iiJ .iu the completion of 

i/>n more than ^ 
• t are being tested for 
. , , ...'■•Ible role in causing 

. ....'ncers. 
studies, most of 

•' • • «-   done under contract 
e laboiamries. have 
pleted on about 200 
top priority" agents, 

t... j M . 'i>; ynaings-are in various 
JnSti. 

, ,. - j.- .-ists in the cardno- 
• - ' -^ogram. 
... - ‘-'scher agreed that Dr. • 
 program had. suf- 

. ■ 'ii lack of manpower. 
• • —' ' "'hat he had bwn try- 

sveral years to get 
s" out of the Office 

... ement and Budget 
, ,;;Aj Dr. Rauscher got 79 
— "positions (out of sev- 

. ’ "‘red he asked for), 
bich would go to the 

'' >sis pro^am. 
” ■ " »:her called Dr. Saffi- 

, .. - ■ y .'-‘Oie hest cardnogen- 
ists in the country," 

•. -.ted that his “perfec- 
' ‘' sndendes mi^t be 

' ' ' ings down at a time 
■ * ' institute was under 

ressure to release its' 

sm Over ResnltB 

iotti said he was con- 
st, in response to 
looriy supervised and 

evaluaM sden'tific 
ts mi^ be rdeased 
3 submit public poli- 
os, such as the ban 

M A artificial sweetener, 

^morandum soon to 
to his staff. Dr. 

[•laborated ‘upon the 
ft precipitated his de- 
leave bis post. They 

f top sdentiffc man- 
/luch has already 
e phasing .out cn 
study projects, in- 

>$eaitob on cancer^ 
umones and agents 
muse cancers of the 
act 
t stq>porting person- 
plete the review and 
' anhs^ tests, widch 
die backing in rdeas- 
sults of cardhogene- 
I Mr. Saffiotti he 
ft tf diort cuts .were 
Ihftse. analyses, some 
Etbededared "safe 
vvere not. 
emoval of certain 

^ of the cardnogene- 
E, such as the section 
wnental contaminants 
' 1 on rapid screening 
udnogMS, and plac- 
under the direction 
rs rather than quali- 
sts. 

K 

. 

LastSdays! 
Altman’s puffs up 

5 0% savings 
for you 

witlia2inl 
spring fresh 

comforter. 
twin, now 18.00 

reverses to pure cloud-white .. 

h Kodel® polyester fiberfill, ^ •. 

e washes arid dries 

. 54.00, 

Comforters, fourth floor. 
Fifth Avenue, (212) MU9-7000 

and branches 
Sale ends May 1st. 

Save another 50% 

when you buy . 

2 pillows for the price of 1 
Down, or feathers/down pillows 

standard size, 20x26**, now 2 for 36.00. 
Reg. 36.00 each. Your choice of density: 

Soft made of 100% European white goose down. 
Medium made of 50% European white goose feathers. 

50% European white goose down. 
Firm made of 75% European white goose feathers, 

and 25% European white goose down. 
From Purofied.theyVe machine washable and- ■ 

dryable. odorless and mildew resistant. 
■Cotton zippered covers and inner cases; 

soft has white on white, medium and 
firm have blue floral on white 

with corded edges. Finished sizes. 

Non-allcfgenlc Kodel® pillows ^ 
2 standards, 20x26” for 14.00. 

Reg. 14.Q0 each. Buoyant, resilient. ■ ^ 
they’re plumped with Mark IV® Kodel® 

polyester fiberfill. Machine washable' 
and dryable with a pretty pink floral print on 

the white cotton cover. By Purofied, of course. 

Sale ends May 1st. Pillows, fourth floor, 
Fifth Avenue. (212) MU9-7000 d 

and branches. 

• ■'/ ;• ’ • 
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Make this May 9th her best Motbez's Day evert 

SHOPEVENINGS AT ALL ALTMAN STORES...F1FTH AVENUE THURSDAYTILL8...DA1LY.10TO6 

^.>ah Friday Ridgewood/Paramus 9;30 to 9:30; Monday and Thursday. While Plains and Manhassel 9:30 lo 9, Short Hills 9:30 lo 9:30; St. Davids, Monday and Wednesday, 9:30 to 9;3W Monday mroug • Mallandphbiworders^lIled.NoC.O.D.’s.Beyc».ndraotor*liv«yar«aaddl,45lolO.OO:overlO.OOadclI.85.Addapplicable8ales<a3c.. 

• liicIudcacebimtiiumberonch^es.(361RfthAve.yp.O.Boxi6.'NewYorfcNY. l00l6.CBll(2l2)WU9.7000forour24-houraday7-dayawwkphoTieDrderservU:e. 



|)oublecla> 

BestSellerGuicle 
This week's best sellers 

of all publishers in Doubleday Book Shops coast to coast, 
il|iii29:19K 

RcnoN • 

L 1876. Gore VMal         

2. IKUHir. Leon Uris.    .. ...1... 

 91090 
..siflias - 

-a. TIPmiilMCC»f1ENDER& Robert Ludiimr..,..-  fBoa 

■5. SAVBUe TK OllEEN. VWIIiam F. Bucklav Jr.... ....   CTOS 

& AGENT IN PLACE. Helen Madnnaa —   ■ $ 895 

7. KPiFUCKS.UsaAlther.      

8. THE DAY BEFORE SUNRISE. Thomas Wiseman   ..... 

9 895 

.9 895 

9. TIE BOYS FROM BRAZL Ira Levhi.  ......    9 895 

10. TIER DOCUMENT. Irving Wallace...^ : [....I   $ 895 

GENERAL 1 

1. TIE FMAL DAl^ Bob Woodward and Cart Bernstein    , 

2. WORU> OF OUR FATHERS, [rvlng Howe   $1495 

3. A MAN CAUEDMTIEmTIie Secret War. WiRiamStev^ $1296 

4k THE ROCKEFELLERS. Peter Coliier and Oarid Horonitfe  SlSJffO 

5. SPANDAIfe Tlie Secret Diaries. Albert spaer 

6. WE RUSSIANS. Hedrick Smith       $lg.50 

7. ADLAISTEVENSONOFRLIN01S.JohnB.Martin   1. 91590 

& THE ADAMS CHROri(tEg.FDir€etieiaHons of ftwatness. Jack Shepheid.^^..$1790 

9. THE LAST KENNEDY. Robert SherriH    9 895 

10. DORIS DAY& Her Own Stoiy. A.E. Hotchner.    ^ $ 895 
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House Defeats Attempt to Limit 
Rise in 1977 Defense Spending 

By EILEEN SHANAHAN ■ 
Spedal to Tbe b'ewrort Ttaes 

WASHINGTON, Apdl 28 -- ^th liie Seoate. which has ai- 
The House of Representatives ready passed its veraon of the 
defeated today, hy the decisive resdution. The difference be- 
mazgin of 255 to 145, ah a^ tween the two bills vpear iike- 
tetapt to limit Ae increase in ly to be minor, 
defense' spending autfawity fcv The key action in the House 
Bftxt year to $9 lullion, instead to^y came on an amendment 
of the'SH biUioo propo^ hy 1^ •Representati\'e Rob^ N. 
the Admlnistcafion. - Giaimo, Demociat of Connecti- 

The action, coming'on' tiie cut, who is a mmhber of the| 
heels of a rimiiar decision House Amed Services Comnnt-i 
the Rhnflte,' anieared almost to tee as well as the Budget Com-; 
insure that Ansress will give nutted i 

Bscal year 1977, whi<m begins creases in fim^g for the mili- 
nest 1.. taiy were the largest that were 

The vote also imjdies a c^- ^ven even a pretense oS serious 
mitment by C<xigr^ to connn- consideration by the House, 
ued increases in Representative Eltobeth 

BOOKSELLERS’CHOICE 

1. WE DEEP. Peter Benchley     

2. SCOUNDREL WRKLjllian Henman..........  , , 

& NOTAPOmMOR^NOTAPENNYIKJeffreyArcher. 

4. MAKMG EM)S MST. Barbara Hoiwar.,.,....,   

5. HKH STAKC& Dk* Francis.  

795 

^ 795 

...$ 695 

...9 895 

795 

Doubleday shops in Manhattan—Fifth Avenue at 53rd and 57th Streets, 14 Wail 
Street Also in Scarsdale, Paramus, Garden City and coast to coast American 
Express, BanfcAmericard, Carte Blanche, Master Charge, or Diners CliA) card hon- 
ored at all locations. 

cause jt proviaes mo^ w induction, which vdll be 
long-tCT voted on tomorrow, but its 
tion of relafrv^ n^ weapons, for apjnovai were con- 
such as the B-1 bomber. 

on the defense 
M part rf Its cooade^o^f the Horae approved an 

in^rae of $19 bilSm in fund- 
lution. whicit for ^ veterans* programs, 
Goverom^t ^>endii^ ^ cost-of-li^ng adjust- 

veterans* oonqrensa- 
tion and pensions. 

^ ffStot tn Over the objections of Rep- The House is eapectra^to j-gggntative Brock Adams of 
^pl^ltS Washington, the ehatrman of 

S^t^committee, who is 
biU wiH then go to conference ^ overaUl 

~ ' spending line at. the $413.6 j 

F.D.A. Contends New Law WlUon bis committee set taie 
Cuts Consumer Pmfection 

euTw^?nt7 ATnfl 9A extension to 10 years frwn the: 
£d Drug P«sent 12 years of the length; 

a hin during which veterans; Adfnmistertion ^ toay use their educational bene-' 

fits- extension would apply 
' J? to t**ose already enroUed less protection for the educational programs. 

siiiUGra 
me legation, pushed by 

the health food inidustiy, re- 
duces the agenc^s conttpl over 
sale of vitamins and minerals. 

This will result in less con- 
sumer protection, it smd, by 
preventing the F.DA. from 
limiring toe potency of vita 
mins and minerals in dietaty 
supplements to nutritional^ 
useful levels, classifying ^ a 
vitamin or mineral- preparation 
as a ‘drug* because it exceeds 
a nutritionally rational or nse- 
fhl potency, requiring toe 
presence in dietary supple- 
ments of nutritionally essential 
vitamins and minerals, and 
prohibiting the inclusion in 
dietary supplements of useless 

On the beach, yoii arid'a big, 
colorful cotton terry towel. 

Brightening both .surf and turf, 

3 nautical mo^ in reC white aiid blue 
Not shown, brilliant multi-cDlor 

stripes in deep earth-tones. 
Plunk yourself, down on the 

handy-33x68" size, 
and smile;, 

summer’s comaig. 
By Gramercy at 

a sunny 15.00 each. 
Bath Shop, 

fourth floor. Fifth 
Avenue arid branches. 

fit'I ■ 

Sony, no mait os phone. 
Md 

■' / • 
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WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY PRICE ON NEW PHO' 
EQUIPMENT ADVERTISED* IN NEW YORK CITY. 

Its with no nutritional. 

This $2125 Stereo System 
Is the Best investment 

YouVe Ever Heard. 

we haveit! 
OUR 48th STREET STORE OPEN SUNDAY 9:30 AM TO 4 PM 

Ssve 50% 

Shrewd pec^leknowa good Invesb* 

inent when th^r bear one. 

So this wee^ Tech Hifi invites you 

to visit our professional sound zoom 

and hear a music system featuzing 

JBL, Ihchnics, and SAE com- 

ponents. 

YouH discover that you've nevar 

heard music sound so majestic. 

Over the years youTl also discov^ 
that in an inflatioiiaiy economy, no 

other consumer product retains its 

value as wdl as a superlative com- 

poneit ^tem like this one. 

Buying a quality system at Tech 

Hifiisa no-risk mvestznenL Because 
every system we sell, r^anfless of 

price*, is backed by our 14 Customer 
Ptotectian Policies. They guarantee 

your satisfaction, in writing. 

Here'S Whot $2125 
can Buy at Tech. , 

The purchase price of our featured 

system this we^ is paid back to 

you inyears of enjoyment. And since 
shrewd people know a go(^ deal 
when tb^ see one, you'll appreciate 

the fact that the price of these com- 

pments, together in a system is- 

for toe-tingling bass response. 

Separate midrange drivers provide 
plenty of midrange **presence”. And 

two levd contn^ located beneath 

the acoustacally-transparent sculp- 

tured foam grillcovers allow you to 

adjust the midrange presence, and 

high frequent brillianoe, just the 

way you lilm to hear then. 

  

substantially bdow what you'd have 
to pay for them separatdy. 

You’ll get two JBL **Studio 

Monitor" loudspeakers (included at 
iber^;ularpriGeof$3l8each). JBL 

Ll(X) speakersiput out more ear- 

pleasing sound than any other 

bookshdf-size ^lealmrs we know. 

Their 12-indi kmgthrow woofers are 

fomhined witii front-mounted ducts 

Tbcbnics 

V. .*. • V* . 1^* * 

Amplification in aystan is 

asq)ly provided by the SAE Mark 
stereo power anqilifio'. It 

ddivers 50 watts mmimmn KMS 

per diaimel into the 8 ohm JBL loud- 
speakers across the entire -20 to-. 

20,000 Hz. range of audible' 

sounds, with no more th™ 
0.1% total harjponicdistmtioiL 

The SAE Mark XXX steneo pre- 

anqilifio' serves as an eztzem^' 

flexiUe ocrntrol center for this $ys- 
tern. Mae importantly ihou^, it 
adds virtually ^'distortion to the 

audio signal passing through it 
(total harmonic aind intermodulation 
distortion never exceeds 0.03%!). 

With its digital readout (LED) 
famrng TWPrTinnism, flw SAE Maxk 

VIII Stereo FM tungr provides 

absolutely flawless tuning accuracy. 

A dual meter system assures both 
maximum signal strength and 

center-of-channel tuning. 

No other turntable than the 

Ihcbnics SL-1300 .would do jusjaoe 
to the other components. It has a 

low speed direct-diive servo oon- 

tndled motor that permits repro-, 
duction of the musical material 

stared in records without addii% 

distortion. The convaueoce features 

of the SL-ISOO include automatic 
setKlown and return, as wdU as a 

“Memo-Repeat" function that allows 

a record.to be repeated up to five 
times before 
shutKiff. . 

I Omega 
Br66 Pro-Lafah 
Condenser 
Enlarge with 2 
El-Omegar 
'Lenses 

Compfeto with both 
SOmm and 75mm lenses 
for 35mm and 21&* 
negadves. Has nega- 
tive carrier for both 
sizes. Sllde-in filter 

'drawer. 

'dSW'd 

i 

1 spot in the center. Take kiterchange- 
1 sd}!e lenses and accessories. 

MinolfaSR-TIOI SLR 
arHhF1.4 MCRofdcorwXLens.. .*219» 1 
FU}iea Sreot SLR 
with SSmm.Fuihioii Lena.... ,*139« 
EuMa RTL 1000 SLR 
wiA WJ. and F19 Una .... ..*79“ 

•Ricoh TLS 401 SLR 
wRhF1.7 Auto Lana........ .M69” 
Koniea C35V 35nim 
Auto Camera, with Case  ..*67“ 

Durst P30 
Enlaqer  
Omega B600 
CondenserEiUaiger 
Bogan 22A 
Enlanier with Lens  
CavaBer Pro/Am 
Enlargar ertUi 2 Lensaa. 
Durst M301 
Enlarger     

Eumig 30XL Siipeil 
Sound Movie Camf; 

Lightwelgbt; compact camerr- 
super fast F19 8.5'24fnm :[ 
zoom' lens. Automsfa'c exp" 
tneler with manual ovarrids.- ii' 
starting sound-s^tem. All ftmi'- 
mey be monhorecTin riewnnd-- 

EUNHG OEMONSTRAinf 
COM ie! naert Ups oa good Birie-i 

ALL THREE STORES 
THURS. FRL SAT. 10 AM to 

TAKES KODAK CAROUSEL 
80 OR 140 SLIDE TRAYS 

We know of no fins cartridge to 

completethis^ystan than the Micro- 

AorasticsQDC-la Ithasbeaiprovai - 
capable of producing audio ggnalg 
fitxn a recrad that oompare idmi- 

tically with the masta tape of that 

record. 

*Tech Hifi sells stereo systems 
starting at 9199. 

Keystone 1200 Remote Control 
Slide Proiector Keystone 34 

Electronic Flash 

n 
vllyl 

EXCLUSIVE m 

Dual 8 Zoom Projecta 

Threads automatically reel^tb-r» 
Forward and reverse operation wh 

f»3if...orphone212-687-258li 

[ilBL ^ 1 II 1 0NC£ Wt WERE CALLED WILLOUGHBY/PEERLESS 1 Foi 
1 n 1 II 1 43rd STREET ft LEX. AVE. 110 WEST 32nd STREET 1 d« 

In NewJeseie nramus. Union, Wayne, New Brunswick and Eatontown. Other locations include New Haven, Bostwi. Cambridge, FrarTfoghare, 
Rovidence. Worcester, Amherst, Northanpton. Philadelplu'a. Princ^, Buf^o. Albany, Syracuse. Colunibus, Detroit East Lan^, Arm Arbor. 

66 WEST 48th STREET 
‘Applies only to local New York City newspapers. 

Offer good from April 29,1976 through May 4th, 1976. I ntnca4dsitoilnpiiKtiJ$Arsii^SiuiBH.taU.r4.iv 
($3jspfoaPROja^. .. . ■'.] 



^ / W 8’6"xl V6”; reg. $550. 5'6"x8'6", reg. $330.4165 
Save 50% on hdndwoven wool Indio rugs In 2 sizes. 
Magntficenf Moroccan designs in handwoven all wool pile ruga 
hand dyed In natural earthlGn©s.Sizes are approximate. 

.T'tbe Hi^way and 

..•■□ents under which 
''rs have been ac- 
*ftore localized pow- 
f^ement and budget- 

- lineDt, which free£ 
ioners from modi 
Dcratic and bud^ 
aon that is consid< 

■:-ie of dty govern* 
Stives, began in 

y the first quarterly 
soon. *1110 Mayor 

'.show that jester 
'^>r commissioners 
S perfonnance. 
i^er Fteedom 

plan, com- 
sve sudt new fr^- 
0 abili^ to shift. 
i:from one purpose 

'oyy 2pleces. tfpurc^asedseparafeiySISlS 
Save 54% on contemporary velvet sofa with loveseat. (ffom ssporata pisehosa prle^ 

You get both: deep loose pilfow back sofa with arm bolsters 
and the loveseat ina spedoTgroup of plush striped cotton 
velvets. Some ready for immediate delivery. 

ve tite influence of 
al imwmg, has not 

/ dnce 1973i and it 
^ as the various 
'^^ers, housing spo- 

other admmistra- 
ft rile dty for priv- 

fhese raises will 
i current austere 
tn important factor 
e rf riie dty*s men- 

((^tmmtssay. / 

Friday and Saturday... 
two big days to save 

storewide. Come see the 
great buys our Assistant 

Buyers discovered for you. 

7 Regularly $720 
Save $T2T on 7-pfece contemporary ook bedroom set. Superbly crafted in solid 
oak and oak veneers; triple dresser, twin mirrors, chest, pair of night stands, 
full or queen size headboard. 

?299 
Special purchase! 
5piece apartment-size 
dining room 
In the tradtionai Italian-, 
style: pecan finished 
40" round table with one 
18" leaf and four cane 
back side chairs with 
upholstered seats. 
(Arm chairs available) 

twin mattress or $C Q 
*box spring OO 

Reg. $90 each piece 

Save $32 on quilted 
damask bedding 

by Steams & Foster 
Multi-coil firmness 

with 40-lbs. of cotton 
felt upholstery, InsiJo 

Spring Cushioa® sag- 
’ resistant Seat Edges.® 

' Full size, reg. $110, 
each pi^ $78 

»399 
Regularly $680 
Save $281 on 
Stearns & Foster 
queen size 
velvet sofa bed 
Huge savings on the 
great comfort of this 
beautiful brown 
velvet sofa bed...wrth 
front boil casters, 
arm caps, extra firm 
imerspring bed. 

Save $289 on 6-plece 
traditional bedroom set. 

*499 Regularty$789 

Ck^cs in fruitwood firysh. Tri^e 
dresser, mirror, chest, two night 
stands, full queen size headboard. 

Save$4to$9sq.yd. 
select group ot broadloom 

OOsq. yd. installed. 
I ^mYY Reg.Sl5to$20 
Lees, Oobiri Crafts. World and 
more, ^antities are limited, 
instdlatioa podding Included. 
Addtlonai choQe for hridtotlons under 17 sq. yds. 

Save $25 on contemporary 
ceramic brick table lamps 

Save $50 on diamond-tufted 
man-sized recllneV 

29.99 Regularly$55 

Briiriant glazed brick lamps, 27' taR. 
Clay tone with white pleated shade 
or terra cotta with beige shade. 

V/7 Regularly $139 

Spacious traditional, 3-position 
comfort covered in scuff-reststanf 
black or oxbloodNougohyde® vinyl. 

Choice Of 3 traditional velvet lounge chaiis. ReguIar!yS169 . $99 

Traditional occasional tables, fcxass tone accents. Special... $89 

Spc. redwood picnic set: 70" table. 4 benches, linostembled. $59 

3-pc. Colonial living room: sofa, chair, swivel rocker. If purch sep. $737 ^99 

^12* Oriental design nylon pile rugs: 3 patterns. Regularly $150 69.99 

' 20y2x26yz” framed contemporary pictures, mirror background. Reg. $35... $20 

. ChcrsB lf OT you Gknbels.Accotht or open on accouit al the Gimbels nearest you 
ftoorcove(tx/4 Ptehiea Seventh Rooc Fifrilire OTd Bedd^ Ninlh Jto, Girnbeb Broodway at 33rri Girffoeb tort 

qlsa at Westdiester. Poronus. Bridgeport. VoUey Stream. Roosev^ Field. Sorry, no mdi or phona 
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Our cowled jersey 
is the body dress New Ydrkei. 

ore dancing about. In block 

or slate blue "Nyesfa"® 

fobrjc of nylon, ^ 

S to 13, 40.00 
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City University Union Agrees ^ 
To Forgo Increases in Salaries f 

By EEMANUEi. reiaJournEB 

A union r^resenting 17,000 Jidy 1, 2978. These increments, 
instroeton other profes- or job st^Hips mandated under 

^ university tative contract settlement yes* adminlshration agreed to con-1 
terday in which the workers t|aue nsgotiations of questions! 
agreed to. forgo salary increases of co6t>oMi^e adjustments 

and to defer tmtil July l» 1978, untQ June 15. If no agreementj - / 
two weeks* nay and nine ** «ached tv then, the issuet 
months of increment payments. ^ Mbmitted to a factp 

The setflement is designed to pan®- 
save a totd of $14.7 ininion The contract wiU be recom- 
of tte mfiUon in ^ning-se- memded by tha negotiators fbr 

saivings that had been approval by the Board of .High- 
demaaded by tiie city. Both Dr. er Educat^ the membos of 
Robert J. Eibbee. the university the Professional staff Confess 
chancellor, MH Irwin* P(di* ^ud the Emetgeucy Financial 
Shook, the pie^dent of the Cratrol Board. 
Professional Staff Congress^ ex-_pe contract covers 12,400 

the hope that an addi- nill-tane and 4,700 pazt>thne in- 
tional $20 Tnmlan would be stmctor^ counselors, libra- 
contiibuted by the ci^- and nutts, laboratory technicians 
state to help meet the deticit. and other professionals. j 

Bnt Deputy Mayw, John E. Wdfare BeneSts I 
Zuccotti. knmeditdy dashed M. ... . 
any hope that the city would . pact provid^ for som^ 
help m£e up the defidt. mprovemmte m Sept^ber ofi 

,, .  I welfare teneSts, incFeased Unum Praised powers for Arbitrators in procOf} 

‘The union is to be lauded dural cases involving faculty! j 
for not wfttring any increases reappointments and the esthb*| . 
in their base salaries,** he said, lishment of eUgibiS^ lists for 
‘*but the iwa no money to rehiring employees laid off asi ' ^ 
giya the universily. That’s h> a result of the d^s budget cii- 
teversible.** ®*s* 

Under turns of tiie tentative Inepr^ent base ealariea that S 
two-year contract, there would will remain in effect range from B 
be no hnplemeofation of the $10JXK) a year for less «irin»i^ jB 
four weeks of projected payless' professionals to $33,475 for full g- 
fnriotu^ for the instructional professors. 3 . w 
staff.'This had been expected In announcing the tentative S 
to save $32 m&Iiou. settlement Dr. SbfaM ch^ g 

The contract, which would be acterized it as “a statesmanlike X 
retroactive to S^L 1, 1975. proposal.** Dr. PoUshook said 3 
provide that two weeks of pay that the union had decided to 3 
would be deferred over the fcm salary increases and to 5 
next two months. Zn additim, dew the otiier compensation in! S 
Increments ordinarily payable the interest of job security and) m, ' 
Jan. 1, 1976, through Aug. 31, the providing of continue smv- 
1976, would be deferred untOfices to the studei^ ' 

■s# 

% 

$42.00 ^ 
Jn Ten or Blade V^. " 
AtsomlAfiiite Patent Leath^^ 

SzelS.Sn^ly Higher 

AVAILABLE AT ALL BOSTONiAR AAlO LONDON CHARACT^ SHOEBTO^^ 

JHANKATrAH: BrasAny & 43nf: 507 Medi^Smotii a 37th; SB Deianeey.lSROdkLini' 4Q'n'" 
5296 Ktiiss PItzi; 1208 Kingt Hwy;2147-86th St OUEENS: 9fr08 QOWM B)vrf;16S^ Jnite'iU >''' 

61-18188th St. Fresh Ibadows. BRONX: 201E. FonHiun RiL; 1375 Metre. AM:' 

3410BostonRoid.WESTCHESrER:121MiinaroneckAve.;TheUBn.Nei»RoA - 
LONG ISLAND; 77 Central Mali. Green AmsShop. Cotr.; 17K Grand Aw., fair^; 207. BroidK-" 

AfflMtNEWJERSEY:13lffWllowbrMklfan;MeoioParfcSbDp.Cntr. ‘ 
CONNECnCUT: 261 Main St. SlarnfonL 

Most tftiw Credit Cards Honerad. 
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Dining out 
feels marvelous in our 

cowled jump. Soft, slinky 

"Nyesto"® nylon in 

block or teal green, 

5 to 13, 42.00: 

—   

. 7 *8 f "• • 

Gettirig there widi 
means you arrive relaxed, with a sense 

of being. 
It means the happy anticipation ! ' 

of a ^ccessfiil busiriess meeting a toily 
reunion, a long-awaited visit a friend, :- 
orawelle^ravacation- 

That’s why you may never want 
to fly any other way. 

Ntght and day 
invitations keep coming for 

•a two-piece cowled dress with 

this much softness. "Nyesta"® 

fobric of nylon in slate blue or 

leal green, 5 to 13, 36.00 jg 

Our Patty O'Neil 

collection on the 

Sixth Floor, # 

Lord & Toylol, 

coll WI 7-3300., 

Fifth Avenue, Monhasset, 

Westchester, Garden City,yj|^^^ 

Miilburn, Ridgewood- 

Paromus, Stamford 
*Nycshie b 0 regiaiered 
irodaniqrk of Beneian 
industnes, Inc ' 

Jwr 

DAILAS-FORTWORIH 
MOSTNON-SIOPS 

lOBRANIFFNON-STOTS 
EVERY BU9NESS DAY. 

...EVERYBUSINESS DAY. 
INCLUDES 6 THRU FLIGHTS. 

LEAVE 

From LaCuardia 
9KX)a.m. 

llKX)a.in. 
2. *00p.m. 
5:00p.m. 

FromKenn^ 
8:15 a. m. 
3. *00p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7j0p.m. 

FromNewait 
7:00 a.m. 
ft00a.m. 
l.’OOp.m.f&.Sac.) 
4:00 p.m. 
5:55 p.m. 

ARRIVE SERVICE LEAVE 

...EVERY BUSINESS DAY. 
KIANIFF HAS MOST 

THRU-PLANE SERVICE. 

11:20 a.m. Koivseop 
1:20 p.m. Non*st(^ 
4:20 {i^m. Non-scop 
7:20 p.m. Non-seop 

11:25 a.m. One-stop 
6:58 p.m. ’Two-scop 
8:X p.m. Npn-stop 

10K)5 p.m. Non-stop 

10:50 a.m. Two-scep 
11:25 a.m. Non-stop 
3:25 p.m.. Non-stop 
6:30 p.m. Ncm-scop 
6:25 p.m. Non*smp 

Rom LaCuardia' 
9:00 a.m. 

11:X a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
5.-00p.m. <Ex. Sac.)- 
5.'00p.m. 

From Kennedy 
8:15 a.m. 
3:00p.m. (EX.5JC.) 

5:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Bom Newark 
9:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. (Ex. Sac.) 
4.-00 p.in. 
5:55 p.m. 

ARRIVE SERVICE LEAVE 

12:50p.m. Connect 
2:50 p.m. One-scop 
5:50 p.m. Connecc 
8:50 p.m. Connecc 
%25p.m.'<!bnnecc 

12:30 p.m. Connect 
.8:50 p.m. Connect 
9:25 p.m. One-seqa 

11:25 p.m. Connecc 

12:50p.m. One-stop 
4:50 p.m. One-stop 
7:50 p.m. One-stop 

l(k05 p.m. One-stq) 

From LaGuardia 
9:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
' 2.*00p.m. 

5.'00p.m. 

From Kennedy 
8:15 a.m. 
3:00p.m. (Ex-Stf.) 
4:25 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. (Ex.&r.) 
7:30 p.m. 

From Newark 
9KX)a.m. 
1:00 p.m. (Ex. Sat.) 
4:00 p.m. (Ex. Sac.) 
4:00 p.m. 
5:55 p.m. (&. Sac.) 
5:55 p.m. 

ARRIVE SERVICE 

12:47 p.m. One-stop 
2:47 p.m. Coni>ect 
5:47 p.m. Ottfr-srop 
8:52 p.m. One-stop 

12:47 p.m. Connect 
8:17p.m. Three-srop 
S:40p.m. Iw-o-stop 
9:52 p.m. Connecc 

11:27 p.m. One-stop 

IL’47 p.m. Connect 
4?f7 p-m. Coniwet 
8:17 p.m. Connect' 
8:52 p.m. Cbniucc 
9:57 p-m. Ccxmecc • 

11:27 p.m. Connecc 

AUSnii-n DEPARTURES 
 -EVERYBUSINESSDAY.THEONLrTHRU-PLANESERVlCE-2-nMESADAY. 

l«»«KmOi™crilESCMlTOlLHEITO)S27S.!S 
■ - *0^couwcihcreareafewqiMhficacioi8.caBfw<1ftiffl^ • 

Mexico and ffattaaiMthHmgC&lOT - , 

BRAIilPF 
ytxi there with F%ng (^kxs 

'■r 

‘ -J? 
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If LAYOFFS 
H'remenckius Damage' 

Must Implement the 

VUVisky Education Law 

—— : i;y ^WASD RANZAL 

* . V>‘>Vt^ ~Beaiae said yesterday 
the city was forced to 

tbe Stavisky-Good- 
'^^catioa Aid Law. 5,000 
't'.'qiai municipal workers 

•' be laid off and there 
be “tremendous damage 
vital life-support services 
dty.” 
Mayor ctmtended that 

47.9 mniiCD to be added 
Board of Education's 
under the new law 

an but wreck the fragile 
ear plan to balance the 
dget. 

1 named for its chief 
, Assembljmsan Leonard 
isiiy, Democrat-Liberal 

reAtiiies the city to 
^ the s^e proportion of 
^ to.the public schools 

spent on the average 
three years. The; 

hu been 21 percent. 
of Layoffs 

-*;'>.Sfaym’ asserted that 1.* 
ice officers would have 

"‘‘-'ismissed, as well as 235 
r. '- , 621 sanitatioBmen, 2,- 

! fare workers, 160 trans- 
>men and 100 housing 

••■ in. 
• -:ecutive of the quasi-in- 
' :nt Health and Hospitals 

tion said that it would 
3,000,more employees 
at least one major hos- 

uld also have to M ^ut 
-on to four smaller hos- 
atremly scheduled to 
rbe new law would 
a $20 maiioo cut in the 
ion's budget, tbe esec- 
d« 

Mayor Bemne had 
the Board of Estimate 
Council leaders on tbe 
he was, immediately 

by CouDcUman Mat- 
Troy 3r.. ^laiiman of 
DM Committee, who 
tbait the'Mayor had 

> cut one sacred cow.” 
*oy proposed that the 
liiUico -be- made- up by 
'ng the use of outside 

.„its and technical ex- 
'^-Tsiog the city^s Unated 

office and minun^ting 
an Rights Commission 
Office.-of Apparel In- 

. .. suggested that the 
every official car. ex- 

■* assigned to the May- 
« and the police and 
rtments. 
'Fear'Opposed 
d io Albany, Assem- 
tavisky, co-sponsor of 

,, law, said: “I don't 
... . ^ilimate of fear should 
.‘w.-d in a problem too se- 

• - be dealt with in this 
■' • : He repeated that he 
■ •’•■■enable to reasonable 

:nts. 
ayor said tbe city was 
to challenge the law 

■ ‘ate courts as unconsti- 
r*" - and unenforcible as 
•« * “the Board of Education 

^ "r the additiotiail funds. 
- by his top commis 

^ t a City Hall news con 
the Mayor said that 

'k>n in tax funds would 
d to bring tbe educa- 

,..--:'lget to the level re- 
. < --y the state law and 

9 minion more would 
Ki to match e^qjecCed 
funds not included in 
billion expense budget 

:t fiscal year. 
Director Donald 

.’eld said tbe indicated 
„*icuts had “not been 

1 r* ‘^xpss tbe board because 
ftS^yjlt^ncies could not afford 

- He added: "This is 
^c program of what we 

■ ^ ^ do. not-a scare 
•* ' or a parade list of hor- 
S^re would not imple- 

‘ )aniages ChSdien.* 
ne Christmas. Commis-i 
Mental Health and R^ 

• I Services, said: "This 
. torts to help childreiL| 

it damages childron ■ 
ligh-risk' children will 
or lack of services.” 
knumissioner John _T. 

' said that in addition 
■ss of 135 firemen, five 
il fire companies 

..) shut down; 
uts, which would take 

' the fiscal year starting 
Iso include: 

. dosing of 80 libraries 
■ hattaw, Brooklyn and 

reduction of twice-a- 
ibage collections to one 
Q. 
elimination of Stat» 

,*rry service between 11 
t6 AA(. 
dosing of ail 37 outdoor 
loor municipal swim^ 
lols and 50 percent of 
beaches, as well as five 

eduction in enrollment 
losing of some commu- 
iggi^. 
elimination of tis© half- 

iway and bus propams 
500 elderly persons, 
last proposal led w. 
» excl^ra: "He's goihg 
the reduced fare from 

citizens, but he -won t 
e car away from a guy 
its $45,000 on his city 

', at a news conference. 
Shanker, head of the 
Federation of Teachers, 
Ihs Mayor's actions 
wus attem]>t to defy the 
of New YoS-fc" He add^ 
e teachers’ union would 
ourt, if necessary, to cn- 
mpliance with the la-w. 
Shanker called the Msy*, 
oposals a 'lousy order of 
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Shift to the sun — 19.00 

The look of the year at a marvelous price. Read.y now in 

our own super-cool, button-front collection. Take your pick in 

denim blue with red-stitching. Blue-white-ticking stripes. Or 
'■ I 

frost white flowers on red or navy blue. Lori Till does them > 

for us in polyester-cotton—and we think Mother 

would love them too. Sizes P (8), S (lO to I2), M (14 to i6)‘ and L (I8). 

Fourth Floor negligees, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 39th Street, 

all Lord &Toylor stores. Coil Wi 7^3300 (24 hours a day) 
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sunshine .. 

while you sleep—that's 

our Olga Empire knit of 

yellow-banded white or 

red'white, 22.00 

ae 
Olga's polyester knit gowns,- 

P, S, M, collected in Fourth 

iPloor lingerie, Lord & Taylor. And at 

all Lord & Taylor stores. Wl 7-3300 (24 hours a doy) 
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Carey DeitwndsJR^ised Tr0imtPi^ 
Continued Fhnn Page It CoL 2 

faiTiing tiiat the matter was still 
in the hands (tf the. Control 
Board. . . 

**rhe "Tiinti is disappc^ted 
at the I«fkowitz'iu!ln&",S^. 
Gainan said. **We helieve it is 
wnmg. But in any it does 
not remove the lesponsibili^ 
tarn tbs JEmeisency Knandai 
Control Board -to act on .our 
contract wilfa tin I^ansit An- 
thorfly.** .  „ „ 

After file Governor and jnstmentsfrom the wage freeze 
said the board would send bade %ixild pipv^a jhedinusm for 
the coutract, a union SP<^S- drenmventing auK action" by 
man said the unND would stand the Control Board to Imit thei 
on Mr. Gninan's statement . (sty’s incteasing wage ez< 

John F. O’Donnell, counsel to penses^” he- ' said, 
die union, said: "It the authori^suidi an inteiptetation 

Mr. .LefhDWitz*s ophdoir was| 
b^ed Qn;the:broader argument 
that. cbst*of^v^ raises were] 
ni^nlinabyca^ 

He said'the state*s- ^nesgeoqy| 
Knandal -Act mandated 
freeze on<wage increases,.^ 
he-heldthat ’’the tra Vages* 
is general^ interpreted to in- 
dude all of. the benc^s, ihohe^ 
taiy or o&erwise^ vAidt^an 
piciyee derives from a master 
antlsmrant xslatianddp!;”.. *' 

'^^sdudmg cost<ef-lxe^ adn 

ly asks to see us in a coHective- 
bargaining session, we would! 
dt down wi& them. I donrt see 
very much constructive coming 
out of it I 

"My recommendation to^the}, 
union would be to stand finn.i 
The unioil is not gomg to mate! 
any rhangas JQ the cost-of-Uv- 
Bg dlowance it negotiated, its' 
members awt the T^an-, 
sit Authority ^proved. 

The union’s contract has been 
under fire from City Hall since 
before iit was agrWd to and, 
from many othtf. quarters 
since. It calls for the 34,000 
houihr trmsit worirers to re-i 
ceive DO pay increase but 
cost-of-livi^ aiiinstment of 3B 
cents an hour for each one- 
p<^ rise'in the local Consumerj 
Price Index. 

Broader Issue Ihvdved 
Ci^ HaU argued from the be- 

ginning that SG^ a package ap- 
^ed to the 240,000 city work> 

would wr^ the cityis ers 
three-year fiscal plan. Others, 
inchidmg the Transit Authori* 
ly's bom of directors, havej 
askd the Control Board to tie 
the raises inextricably to 
duedvity savings, which the 
cmrtzact did oidy fr prindple. 

n^te. and. contravene 
dijective -of tite' 

thei 
m 

pravi^ pnactfng - tte wagfr-i 
sion.'~ 

: However, Mr. ’Lefbarntz uoffl 
'ed that he was reqxmdixig o^ 
to “the spedfic legal qu^fion” 
'that the Control Board 'hadi 
raised on the of the, 
cost-d-iiving provision. 

Beaune fs-Aeased 

Be stid' that boiand had 
wide discretionaiy powers, in- 
cluding the power .‘*to citify 
whether an agreement in writ- 
ing for a deferment cf salary 
or wages or wage increase con- 
stitutes ‘an acceptable and ap- 
propriate c(»tiibution toward 
‘dleviating the fiscal crHr of 
'the dty,*' ** whidi'& pennitted 
by the law. 

. Mayor Beaime. a member of 
the Confrol Boa^ was id^ased 
by Ibe opuiimL Ihrtmgh ' a 
spokesman he said: .*rche lef- 
kdWftz'opIhkui oonfizms the d- 

own pdeitiaa on‘cost>of4iv> 
ing aduistmdits.' The matter 
now wQl Tuqidra rewew by the 
Exnssency flnanckl Cmitrol 
Board to Seteenune' how the 
T.W.U. contract.qah.be'l^le-. 
malted uaderibe law and wttb- 
m.fhefraniewtM finan. 
rial plan-” • 

Governor Car^:znade-his re- 
marks tb repOrtefs'At a hihdi- 
eon at-the Ccaomodore-Rbbd. 
Be was asked whether be re- 

ed the Control Boaidte" re^ 
. to get iuvol^ in.^ 

tcan^ tanksthe contract 
was bting negothded, and he 
answered;. i 

'’^o. -The COntM- Board- was 
never intended to>be a manage- 
ment body or a' bazgainmg 
unit” . . 

Ask^ whetber be-feared 
strike (m the eve of the Demo- 
cratic Conventiw, he -lau^ted 
and said. “Him always is a 
danger of a strOte*** eduig? 

*These are new tan^ snd 
many nnions.have edme aioimd 
to the view that they have'to 
coc^erate in. an emergency 
.sitaatioo. Th^ have been 
Icooperatfng.’’.. 

PleaChsmgud.m Murder 
PRINCETON, NJ... A^:28| 

(AP>—J(s^ Makoim Piaitory, 
30 years oL^ of Fbxladdpl^ 
has entered'plea of nozr-i^t 

Mr. Lefkov^ therefor leCdomtendre in the mtarder an 
the door opoi for a deferrel 
agreemmit that, the union 
would sign to part of the 
cmtractual ra^ 

David L..Yunich, cfamrinan of 
the Transit Authority and its 
parent b<xly, the Metrop(^tan 
Transportation Anthority, said' 
he wanted to review the Attm'-I 
ney Graeral’s opinkm >befbrei 
commerning on it . 

83-year>old widow who ~wasi 
found dead in her 'Hopewell 
farmhooro last Ju]y. Mr.. Pnrl- 
foiy 'WithdrewL his ori^nal not 
gou^ plea in the murder, of 
Ethel Feory. The plea means 
Qiat he does not wish .to. 
the cbaig& Mr. Purifoiy also] 
ple^ed guiKy to breakii^ and! 
entering, assault witii intent to, 
rob and larcei^^ 

>«- 

V Her^’sa ^'certifi^^^ 

from youirfeydritestore, 
it to pick out the gift; 
you reaUy:vrant..I]ove you. 

: (Altrncm certfficate;; / 
V borne paefragedfe^^ : 

M6^rs*^I)a 

■writh a pretend carnafipn. 
• : c.c.-bottIe of Yeridi ' 

- by Capued, 
in ampuhte^ 10.00 or mom 

V You caiv charge.) r 
Main floor; pfth Avenue 
'-and branches. 
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promise taste. But oi%one 
'ii.‘r 
"j • 

Fcict is the first cigarette with 
Purite gramiJes. 
thefiltering agent. ■ 

Selective. 
That means it reduces things 

that tasfe bad in smoke. 
Without removing the things 

that taste good. ;; 
So. for the first time, you get a 

tttsTe yoii can like ill .a lo.vy "tar" 
cigarette. ‘ ■ :, 
And tiiats a Fact:’ .i- r k 

Available in regular and menthol. 

Reguly.U nig. V'1.0 fng.nkinfflBiMentlial 
12mg.*Qr,*'0.8 mg.ntcotinft%par dg8rettB.Iiy FTC metfiod. 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Oetermtned 
That C^rene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 
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lyor Beame 
WHeartBiir 

•ame said yesterday 
)uld urge Governor 
•to a biU that would 
y ^ow police offi- 
iremen to Fetire oa 
ers pay for heart 
the presumption that 
was job-related, 
ly, the law had to 
ed every year. 
m)or*s top aides also 
0 ask that he veto 
e, which received fi- 
tive approval in the 
donday night. 
Beame said: *'We 
be mandated. That's 

a the dtyhas.” 
, the Mayor’s Man- 
advisory Committee 
led that the Legisla- 
mtinue, the yearly 
f enacting the so- 
trt bill” to save (he 

ite passed the bill by 
50 to 3, which iodi- 
dent votes to over- 

a top aide to the 
iority leader, Warren 
son of Binghamton, 
hat the Senate would 
t to override a veto, 
sd that the bOl might 
1 for another year. 

GTON, April 28 
:tivity in the United 
ie first three months 
(i to its lowest level 
st quarter in more 
ears, the Labor De- 
2id today. 
icretary W. X Usery 
he first-quarter fig- 
videnoe that lidxrr^ 
at relations “are 
at grim.” 
utment said that m- 
ssulting from labor 
ropp^ to seven-hun- 
percent of estimated 

ing time in the first 
gainst. 11 hundxeths 
snt in 1976. and was 
a first-quarter rate 

rike activity is usuat 
the first quartm, all 
isures of work stop- 
/i^ — idleness, the 
' strikes and the num- 
rkers involved—^were 
year than in any first 

<nce the early 1960s, 
moot noted, 
tided in the first-quar-| 
is were the currept 
the rubber indusby. 
3ut of munldpal em- 
Q San Francisco and 

' C three-day nationwide 
. strike against the 
industry. 

ts Swiss School Bus 
(ZONA, Switzerland, 

(AP>—A train hit a 
iQs at an unguarded 
near here today, kill- 
ais ^ver and at least 
le nine ebfldrea aboard, 
« said — ■ 

2z:& 
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f/ofSheefs: 
Twin... *30 
Doubfe/Queen. • ,*4S 
King.. .*55 
Standard cas^ poir, *22 
King case, pair,. .*24 

Blanket Cover: 
Twin...*50. 
Double.. .*i^ 
Queen.. .*75 
King.. .*88 
Dual...*88 

Ruffled Pillow Sham 
(French back): 
Standard.. .*25 
King.. .28J50 

PefficoQh 
Twin.. .*50 
Double ^..*50 
Queen;..*75. 
King. ..*88 
Dual... *88 

Comforfer, filled with 
summerweight Dacron* 
polyester fiberfiil. 
Covering matches 
blanket cover and 
petticoat. 
Twin.. .*115 
Double...*170 
King/Duaf.. .^20 

Breakfast and Nedaoll 
Pillows: filled with 
feathers and down. 
Removable case, 
each 37.50 

Tbrovf pillow,16' square, 
filled with Dacron* 
polymer.. .28.50 

1 

Bringing the ouidoons into my own priyaterowei: 

One of the pleasures of summer only at 

   For your shopping convenience Saks Fifth Avenue will be opentonight until 8:30 
Add sales lax on mail and phone orders. 1.35 handling charge beyond our delivery area. 

«>- Bbh Ammua at RoctaWfer Cenler ^2} PL WOOD ■ NewYoricopfen tonight untfled0p.m..VVhf»Ptine,SpTiflSfWdandQard§nCltyeNMntonIghtimW9p.m..*NewYork*WhllBWairs»SpringneW.CaftleoCiiy*ChewCha8D»BaIfrCynwjia 
PittBbwgh • Detroit *Troy • Chicago • Slaide • 8t Louis* tkwstsn • Beverty Kills > Woodland KiBs • Palm Springe • San Prandaetf • Palo Alto • La Jona • Phoenix • Monterey - Miami Beach«Surtside • FL Uuderdale • Palm Beach 
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Maurice Duchin's rich 
silver bamboo and glass 

design. 18J4"x 12" 35.00 

Paul Bocuse's signature chefs apron in 
white cotton with red white and blue trims; 

velcro closing. Ours alone in one-size design, 20.00 
A Cotes de Provence wine and cheese party, 

all in one. Wrought iron wine rack for 12 of 

your most prized vintages- On top, a butcher 
block board for cutting and serving cheese. 

From Ted Arnold. 36"x 36" x 18", 150.00 

8^ 

The French have qf brihgidg a ceiteWi 

Today, tomorrow and Satuiclay;; b^'ng at Bonwi?fs Is 

. jeudi, 29 d'Avril / 
12:30 to 2:30. Oenolqgist Judy Ley 

autographs copies of Which Wlrie, M 

The Wine Drinkers Buying Guide 
written byjudy Ley and 

Peter Sichel 

Published by - i 

n f| Harper & Row, 10.00 J 

'2:00to-3:00 Maurice Couilliot 

GabrieLGrisoKe and Richarc 

Militello,Jeaders6f theConriiti 

I J .. Interprofessionel des Vins d« 

f Provencediscuss'CdtesdE 
I Provence wines 

Mary Ann Zimmerman,.table setting 

\ expert extraordinaire, explores 
\ 1 Entertaining a la Provence. 

\ \ ^k. Suzanne Urban and Gabriel Grispfle 
1 discuss the flowers of Provence. 

Cotes de Provence wine and 

3:00t64:00 Peter Duniopof 

'j^rm ^ Horticulture House tells you 
® H everything you ever wanted to know 

^about growing and cooking with herbs. 

W 5:00 to 6:00 Cotes de Provence Wine and 
French cheese tastings with Michel Bonnemoit 

” Vendredi, 30 d'Avril 

12:30 to 2:30 Judy Ley autographs copies of Which Wine 
<2:00 to 3:00 Taste the wines and cheeses of COtes de Provence with Michel Bonnemorf 
3:00 to 4:00 Peter Dunlop of Horticulture House on how to grow and cook with herbs. 

Ours exclusively, incredible Truffle Soiip, 14 oz., 22.00 

Herbes de Provence, 11 oz., 17.00 Olives a la Nipoise, 

for cocktails or salads, 1 lb. 5 oz., 11.00 (f 

The Sommelier's classic opener. 
Corkscrew open foil, then pulls out cork perfectly. In forged steel from Trident, 7.50 

Samedi, 1 de Mai 

12:30 to 2:30 Judy Ley autographs copies of Which Wine 
2:00 to 3:00 Wine and cheese tastings with Michel Bonnemort 

Maiy Ann Zimmernrian discusses Entertaining a la Provence 

3:00 to 4:00 Peter Dunlop of Horticulture House 

^ Thursday, Friday and Saturday: 
1 / Sample Fauchon coffee each morning from 
j 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. Select your favorite French Breads 

^ j fromourbaskets.Tastetheverybestof Fauchon. Watch 
(m J Jean Kellogg demonstrate arrangements of French 

beaded flowers Table d'hote, special settings for 

dining a la Provencal: And just for coming, -a fresh 

flower flown here from France! Cotes de Provence in 
Bonwit s Gift Shop, Second Floor ■ Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York 

Mail and phone; (212) El 5-2600 Add 1-35 outside delivery area and sales tax where applicable Bonwit Teller honors American Express, BankAmericard and Master Charge cards. 
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A moveable feast. 

The French pique-nique 

hamper. Natural rattan from 

Batea and ours alone. 

16" X12" X12", 32.00 

a print Provencal. 

Ours alone from Elisa Daggs 

in blue, red, yellow or 

brown cotton. 21" square 

serviette, 4.50 each 

The Loafer 

Easiest way yet to carry 

breads and such. And no 

crumbs, ever, because of the 

bottom zip. Natural flax with 

a graphic loaf for all to s^. 

28" X 7" and ours alone from 

Gerald Marie, 15.00 
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iller: glass carafe and bucket from 
Import Associates. Ours atone; 6^6" Carafe . 

with 7" diameter server, 20.00 complete ' 

e Bfstro Carafe. Clear, heavy glass. 

9J^" high. From Colony,.-10.00 

Come, taste the wine. Sigma's classic tulip glasses. 

Hearty 15 02. capacity. Set of four, 15.00 

: rv*"; «‘i'- 

4m.. 
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PrSt-^Porten 

Ronay has a way with those 

classic burlap totes that 

se^ to hold everything! Here, 

with canvas trims; La Gr^de Tote 

2W' X16", 24.00 Le Clutch 

11" X 7"j 10.00 Both in natural with 

brown, navy, green, red or yellow trims 

Handbags, First'Floor 

*V»- (w 

• If-- 

wv: 

A Special Touch 

■ - all the difference in headwraps. Now, \yv l/H IJ 

a mdstindividualstatementwith wraps, head rolls, gauzes ^ jl U 
and oneof-a-kind cotton prints to wear atone or paired 1 5 il/J 

with your favorite scarves. Our.exclusive collection, fl 

priced from 20.00 to 25.00 Hat Bar, First Floor | 

letea Tete. The French Moroccan . I 

inf luence, here in the super strip of I 

cotton gauze to wrap a head, or the waist. I- ^ 
Ourownscarfstylistwillbeheretoday JML 

from 1:00 to 4:00 to show you how! This, 

from Barbara Pope in yellow, purple, orange, ‘ ^*^SB 

red, greem blue, black or white cotton. 9" X14", 12.00 .' 

Fashion Accessories, First Floor 

■lavYfeft Manhasset Scarsdale Short HUls * Chicago ■ Brook ^ Palm Beach Boston Troy Philadelphia ' Wynnewood Jenkintown Beverly Hills ^ 
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WESTCHESTER’S HOME FOR 
THE FINEST HANDCRAFTED 

BUTCHER BLOCK AND 
OAK PARQUET TABLES , 
AT THE BEST FRlCESt • 

MATC^G f!HATBa 
CHOPPING BLOCKS 
CUTTING BOARDS 
GOURMET ACCESSQBIES 
GIFT ITEMS 
AND POTPOURRI FOR THE SERIOUS 
OR JUST BROWSING SHOPPER 

m 
m 
m 
m 

-B 
m 
m 

OF OUR NEW 
YONKERS SHOWROOM 

AT CROSS COUNTY 
SHOPPING CENTER 
[Next to Burger itxngj 

ID Cddyratsoa of our Gmnd Opei&g 

FREE DELIVERY 
of Tables and Bilatdiiiig Chian 

(WITH THIS AD] 
Ofiergood throngfa April30.1976 

B 

El 

NowSIu^AtEitJierofOiirTvio 
B Convenient Locataooa 
g| CROSS COUNTY, YONE^RS 

M 41 MAMARONECK AVE^ WHITE PLAINS B 

S IcAlJ.: [914] 949-53251 
y ORSENB$LOO'FOROURBROCHUI^TO: 
B HOUSEOFWOOD ^ 

DEPT.T-1 ■ B 
g| 41MoinaroziedcATs^WliitePiaiiii,N.V/ B 

BBBBBBBBB B B BBBBBBBBB 

B 

B 

AN AFTERNOONING 
OF CARTOONING 

On Saturday, May 1st, firom 1—4PM. eight famous 
cartoon artists will take up residence in the Barnes 
& Noble Bookstore, Fifth Avenue and 18th Street in 
Manhattan. 

The artists win be explaining and demonstrating 

theirartas well as creating cartoons and sketches in re- 
sponse to your suggestions. 

In addition, they wiU cartoonogniph (autc^ph 
plus a small cartoon) cc^ies of The Art in Cartooning 
~“7S Years of American Maga^'ne Cartoons published 
by Sciibnei^incoqpenition with The Cartoonists Guild 
of New York at S14.95. 

Come cartoon with us on May Day afternoon. 

Marv laimenberg 
Cn^Bocd. 

GahanWQson ' ROWbocfamn - MortGerbag 

BARNES & NOBLE 
105 Fifth Aveiuie(at 18thStreeONewYork,N.Y10003 

A.B.C. THE LARGEST CARPET 
STORE IN THE U.S.A. 

HAS A WORLD OF CARPET AT 
DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES 

Perhaps you're going to 
buy carpet now or in the 
near future ... maybe 
tomorrow ... or the next 
day... or 6 rnonths from 
now ... Just remember 
one thing before you 
buy—Shop AB.C. Car- 
pet. 

YOORSELECnOMTODAYCANBEIRSTALlEDTOMQlUIOff . 

You'll find the largest 
selection. You'll find 
every fibre, every color, 
every style. And you'll 
find A.B.C. prices are 
truly "down-t«>earth”. 

Sever 

CarpetiBg 
Froa TO 

Values From $8 to $30 Sq- Yd. 

THERE’S ONLY ONE A.B.C. CARPET! 

carpet co. 
881 Broadway 
Comer E. 19th St. 

MANHATTAN 
Teh 677-6970 

Froe Partitag AnKabh flt SOtti St 
Gangs (6^. Stti S nh Are.) 

OPEN TODAY 
TlfURSDAY 

9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Rf. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SaL,9AJil.toSP.M. 
Hen., Wed. 9-6 

OPEN SUNDAY 
11 AJI.to5P.M. 

AA.C. Carpel 
WAREHOUSE 

265 W. FOrdham Rd. 
(at Moler Deegea Exp.) 

BRONX 
TEL 3654400 
FREEPARKINQ 

Another School District Rebels 
And Abandons Shortened Day 

Another Manhattan schood 
dislrict has dlFected Its princi- 
pals to lestore r^ukr .s^oi 
hours in defiance oi the cental 
Board of Edocation’s policies. 

The action, by the CMnmunity 

schiDol board for District ^ 
whidk covers the Washington 
Heights and Inwood seotions, 
came as School Chancellor lrv<^ 
log Anker was still trying to 
Ining schools ,in District 3 on 
the West Side into conx>liance 
with the systemwide edict on 
reduced school time. 

In another matter, Mr. Anker 
superseded three community 
schoed districts—two in Quemis 
and one in Manhattao-^or fail- 
ing to sulanit etimic data about 
teachers and supervisors for a 
state survey. 

The supersessions, which 
were limitra to coUeclii^ the 
^^nted data,.involved'^strict 
1 on the Lower East Side and 
Dislirict 26, in Ba^de and' 
Douglaston, and IMstrict 29 
covering Queens 
Springfield Gardens and Hoi 

Briwiiw Data Sought 

Teams from central head- 
quarters were expected to be: 
sent into the three districts 
shcatly to the ethnic 
data. 

(^cials in the tinee districtsi 
have voiced concem that the 
ethnic ^ta could result in dis- 
criminatoiy racial quotas for 
hiring and Hisrhaiging school 
persotmeL But Mr. Anker, in 
his letters of sigiersession, told 
the districts that their foiiure 
to submit the necessary data 
“jeopardizes the continued and 
tizndy receipt of Fedoal and 
or state aid to your district 
and to the city as a whole.” 

Thb develiq>mait involving: 
District 6 should prove more 
difficult for central authorities 
iwbo, for the last two months, 
have been unsuccessfully trying 
to quell the community rrtel- 
llon over reduced school time 
that has erupted in District 3. 

Under a Board of Education 
economy measure adopted after 
the teachers* strike last fall, 
city elmnentaiy and junior hi^ 
schools are supposed to (tisnuss 
pui^s at 2:15 PJbl., instead of 
the usual 3 PM., two days each 
week. Most local boards object- 

ByUBONARD RUDER 

ed to the measure but after 
losing a court effort to overturn 
the, policy, went along with-thej 
dyirfamed time under StTODg 

pressure fFom Chancellor Azhj 
ker. 

However, District 3 held out 

and on Mmidi^, whmi das^ 
resumed foUovring the spring 
recess, ei^ schools in the dis- 
trict—the lai^est number in re- 

cent weeks—kept their pupils 
for tiie additio^ 45 minates 
unto 3 FJd. Most of these 
sdiools had been the scene of 
parent demrastratioos, include 
ing sit-ins, in favor of the full 
school days.. 

In the only-new initiative in-, 
ivolving Che District 3 dispute! 
lyestttd^, State Senator Alberft| 
H. Blumenthal, Democrat of 
Manhattan, said the had been 
told by the central board Chat] 
his request for outside fact- 
finding in the dispute had beeitj 
turned down. He said that he 
i^ould now ask. the State Ed- 
ucation CoDunissioner, Ewald 
B. Nyquist, to locdr into tiie 
matter and that he would make 
the request today. 

Action Promised 
Asked about the- District 6 

matter, a headquarters ^x)kes- 
maiy Robert H. Terte, said that 
Chancellor Anker intended to 
tidse “all appropriate l^ial 

to carry out the Board 
of Education's policies.” 

Dr. Paul Treannan, the sup^ 
intendent of District 6, said 
that the local board had author- 
ized a return to the full school 
day in the district’s 11 elemen- 
tary schools as soon as feasible. 

He said that the district 
planned to use money saved in 
its budget to hire 45 additional 
teadiers to make possible the 
additional instructional time. 

Under the central board's 
agreement with the teadieis* 
union, the restoration of the 
two 45-minute class periods for 
pupils has to be coupled 'with 
the return of two 45-minute 
fiee periods for teachers that 
had 0^ eliminated in the new 
teacher contract 

Dr. Tteatmen said that it 
migt take twko or three weeks 
for the district to hire all the 
necessary teachers to fully im- 
plement the 9-to-3 school day. 

-V “*?''■ 
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manufacturers. Four great pin-stripe combinations, and a terrific 
solid colors, i^r $129 you'll look like a million. v 

Itistimeto 
Discover Merns 

75 Church Street (corner Ves^ SL-) Evenings till 6:30—Thur^ay till 9:00 
525 Madison A/e. (bet. 53rd and 54th) Evenings till 6:30—JhuraJay tilt 8.-00 
Both stores 6 PM Saturday—Master Charge, Citicard and BanlcAmericard. 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE 
Hurry! Get in on the Final Days 
of this Factory Authorized Sale! 
Just in time for Mother's 
Day, only 2 weeks away! 
Call now for the name 
of your Official 
Authorized 
Dealer! 

Your Authorized KitchenAkf Retailer still has the Factory Authorized Sde... and we mean "SALE" Ha offe 
you low, LOW prices, BIG values, BIG selMon, the la^ models and colors. ONLY your Author^ Beta 

offers you Factory Fresh Registered- kitchenAid Appliances, fall KHchenAid Factory Guarantees, Factory 
Authorized Service... in other words, the ONLY COMPLETE PACKAGE! this is yours at no 

extra charge... not even a penny! 

This triple combination of superior services, lowest prices, PLUS Ainerica's trdubl^fe appGar 
we yours ONLY from an Official Authorized Retailer. Your Authorteed KrtchenAid RettA 

^ welcomes you with open arms. Come in and getyour ROCK BOTTOM PRICE. Thisyea 
make it a KitchenAid Mother's Day.-She deserves iL 

KI«cKea&Atd 

Ikwsh ConqNMSloa 

Tames trash, keeps kitchens 
neat & dean. Only Kitchen- 
Aid has these vronderful 
features: 

* "Litter Bin" 
* Charcoal Air Filter 
* Triple Drive Ram for 

EVERY load 
* Big % HP motor 
* Free standing; build- 

in anytime. 

Ki^dmenAid 

"REPLACEMENT SAVER KIT" 

B 

Kiechen Aid. Biergy Saver Dishwashers 

KitchenAid Dishwashers save ansrgy, save time. Exdusiva 
fMtures end long trodMiee life make KitehcnAM the 
most wanted efishwasher... recognized as "The World's 
nnest". Ask ^-IGtehen Aid owner. More people bey ' 
KitchenAid Superfm, for example, than any other brand 
model in aidstenca. 

A) and B) Front loading portaMes. Big,full4fse racks 
and antoroatlc detergent and rinse dispense Easy roll 
caitew. No bntellation needed. 

a Buitt-m. Space making racks far eawtoaditig. Auto- 

matic duti detergent cSspenser and optional rinse cSspen 
energy serer feature. 

D) Top-loadfig with hydro sweep wash aid santgord 
fntaing. Compact far limited floor Riaoe. 

^ E) Diihwasliei 'sink combination. 
Dishes, igeapeopie, coma in aRtiiapaa and tizes. KHeha 
Aid takes them aO in one load... dhhes, utonsHc, skMet 
bak^ pans, spatualas, mixing bowb, crystal tteniwa^ 
vdwtem the shaiM or tiza, and deoiH them all spodassfy 
Come, seleet YOUR KitehenAid now. 

For the Handyman of the House. 
Includes everything you need to 
replace your old diswasher with 
a new KitchenAid. 

Buy the best for less and SAVE - SAVE - SAVE during this onGe«year event! Factory Savings on dll or 
shown, only at Leck-uppoiirted Official Authorized Ralaitefsl Call L^k now for your local/uthorizad 

rnliAssm/smeix la dwS BOROUGHS ia CDNMECTICfIT 

489-3606 723-8464 866-6054 a 
HOT-WATER 
DISPEMER 

The handiest kitiien aid you can 
imagine. You get steaming hot 
water at the turn of a knob. Makes I 
Makes instint foods, instant hot 
drinks, dozens of uses every day. 

Kl*cJa«nAl8l. 
STAINLESS STEEL 

DISPOSER 

Grinds everything 
friHT) bones to stringy 
vegetables, fast im- 
mediate installation. 
KitchenAid makes 
garbage disposal 
easy, quick, plea- 
SOTt, complete. 

FREE KITCHENAID LITERATURE PACKET: 
FILL OUT & MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!! 

LECK INDUSTRIES LTD. 
3Z-04 Northern Boedevard 

Long Island City, New York 11101 

Please rush im your FREE Lfterature Packet plus the 

names and addresses of aN your Offidat Audtorized 

Retailers inmy entire 3rea. 

MYNAME^  

MY ADDRESS. 

COUNTY_ 

STATE. 

.:"r 

■ '"i'v.V 

• - * * 

These m (he Autfe- 
onzeo Deolir- 
■nonhatteiL 

□ HOUSE OAPT' 

NUMBER OF PERSONS IN FAMILY . 

\ 

k 

immolate in^^- 
qtion, top sendee. 
For names outside 
dUanhattan, call Leek. 

IN MANHATTAN; 

Grin^&Son 
29 First Avenue 

Bgot Sties 
8^ Madison Ave. 

r 

Radio Qinic 
.,B'way&84thSL 

3rdAve.&8GthSt.. 
B\vay8E98thSt. 
American Home Ctr. 
42S 3rd Ave. 

Berg&Brown 
1424 Lexington Ave. 

IN THE BRONX; 

Olinville-Appl. 
3631 White Plantt Rd. 

IN BROOKLYh 
ft*;: 

A&BHomoAi^ 
16080^ MV at 

Chd^s Ste. 
1975 Utica AvA''hbT 
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tnbutiona from the Golf OU 

Hbre m Psiladelphia, Demo- 
cradc voters nominated Repre- 
sentative WUliaffl A, Barrett for 
a 12th tenn. even tliou^ the 
TS-jrear-c^d incumbent died on 
April 12. The city's Democtatic 
executive committee wiD apr 
point a successor. A pFOtdsf 
of Mayor Frank L. Rizzo's 
forces, State R^resentative 
MIchad Meyer, is eiqiected to 
be chosen. 

William H. Gray 3d, pastor of a 
large black congregation. 

votes sepa- 
rated the two men fhta morning 
when Representative ^nz, en 
dorsed by Mayor Riso, rJaVmed 
vietoiy. It was the first time in 
his 18-year career that he had 
faced serious oppositiozL Mr. 
Gray said bt would demand a 
recounL 

r m t • tl • i: 

(pf-.HfSiWwf* 

•• ■'   

^oed Stamp Aid 
by Senate Pond 
to Zte Xev T<sk USKA 

INGTON, April 28— 
ate Agriculture Ap- 
)fls Subcommittee 
lay to give tiie food 
«Tu> r.iw-tiiiiBTmirr^ 
see it through Sept 

m 

ronghaircut 
an ruin 
i^ outfit 
e opened New Coutuic/ 
(The {be UxiiiquewAiera 

,^4VKE^r)ch.dothesand •' 
ud ittmiethaiso' 

fa.bwg.thanypu'd 
' ..-J^alEOlIndianMMkFrench 

'Tialr'iTeatmentprediict& 
we the lock you've atwose 

. head to loe. 
^ jfe/NewC(^ffuic,we 

xikrightADolvou. 
JketLui 
tm/NewColBM 
e ft thbaiBlng Salon 
MnmdWaincn' ~ 
SdiStreeiNwVWc 
121489-1390 
ienA«.NWUMi.DC 
0338-3113 

TWAhassnon^topsmry silliness day &Kl^^ 
tvraw&bodyiom. 

dap. 12'noon am 224pm non-stop daUyOQUi 
d^. SaOOiRn aiT. €:4^»n non-stop - daily  
d^i 5dK^ air. 729pm noiHstop dailyOOUj 
dep.E -6:00pm air. 8:3Spm non-stop daily 

.7i3($m air; 1021^ non-stop exSaL 
1^. 9:0$im**air. . 12*.4daia one-stop , daily 

12 noon am 224pm nonstop 
SaOOiRn air. 6:4^>m non-stop 
5dK^ air. 729pm non«top 
.6:00pm air. 8:3Spm non-stop 
72($m air; 1021^ non-stop 
9:0$im**air. . 12*.4daia one-stop 

24 

?tk* 4".* V 'I ^ . 

TVA has tliree noivstops every day Mudin^ 
icm and the only widebody747. 

lldlOam arr.S 1:40pm non-stop 
5:00pm atr.S 7:4^^im non-stop 
7»45pm air.S10:4^3m non-stop 
9r90pm**anr.S ldl7am one-stop 

dailyS^l 
dailyiSQL 
daily 
daily 

' TWhasthreenott-stopseveiydaylnd 
■ oiiiywldebod^ 

dap. I 9:00am air. i0:55am non-stop daily ' 
dap. £12 noon arr. l;50pm non-stop daily 
d^.] 6:45pm am 8:45pm. non-stop dailyUQU] 

TW has two conventeitt noiKtops ev^ 
dep.L 7:45am arr. lld)5am -viaQuCa^ daily 
dap. I 4:15pm arr. 6:13pm non-stop daily 
dep.) 9:Ci0piD!**aEr. llilqim non-stop . daily 

4->* • --.'S T 
^ *rv . 

mmrnmmmm iWhastheontywfdebodyservfce. 
d^.L 7:45am an*. 1127am ^aOiIcago daily 
dep,E 8:45am arr. 10:48am non-stop Thu.Sun. _ 
dep. 1 10:45am air. I2.'40pm non-stop exWed,Sunflfil3i 
dep.} 10:45am an. 12:4^nn non-stop Wed.Sun.Q3Zl 
dep.; 4:15pm arr. 7:36pm one-stop . daily ■ • 

Airport Codes: J-Kennedy E-Ne«ark L-LaCUsidla S-SanFmic«o 
Ni^ Coftdi Flight 

Si* 

^ o ■*   

MOM iWMMrfewrlfciJadjjjg^J 

^mm^V/ALT DISNEY'S^ 

^Tfreasure Jristaml ^ 
^ Lee'Dwino blasts from rough TECHNBOIOR uirowiBiieiriutoiiwi{ duringl976TVicsonOpen. 

More^joyable flights, im introduced in-fU^ 
entertainment And we*re stiU the only airline to give 
you a choice of movies*- plus exciting PGA Tour Goil 
Higi^liShtfii^on all movie flights. ' . 

km OrHIme 
commitinent AtTM, 
we're out to give youthe 
best on-time performance 
to every city we fly to. We . 
take your time seriously, 
so you’ll take TWA rather 
than some d&er airline. 

ES.V . - V,'-:' - ■ •y'i-.'W.n’u •» ^ 

WldelXl^COnifO^ On ourblg, spacious lOU 
widebodies. there's two-across seati^—so you’re 
never more than one seat from the aisle. We think 
it’s the most comfortable way to fly. 

■"■■■■■■■ I-V 

■■> '-m- ■■ 

» ■ \\ 
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-'1 •: 
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i ■ 1 ■■ 
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{* - 
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- i, 
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More canyon luggage con42artnients.TWA introduced cany-on lug^e 
compartments, and today we have them on more planes than any other aMine. 

•"*"*'t* 
M E R 11AJU.^ ®i, 

*',wir3 

The next time you’re 
’Huvel D^artnient and as) 

The American Express Caitf Dont I 
homd without it^ UseittopayforyourTWA 
airline ticket, hotels, meals, car rentals, or just sdxiut 
anything else you need on your trip, if you don't have 
an American Express Card? pick up an application 
wherever the card is 'welcomed. Or call (800) 528-8000. 

fanning to fly, call your Travel Agmit or Corporate 
■forthebestto the biggest. TWA. 

*Soivica mark owned wdiulrely by TWA' 
{Moviee by biQigbt Service Inc. 

ftGopyrigbtl976FGA‘Ibui/Pm‘lburPmductions.lBe. 
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Carter, in Unity Bid, Seeks 

Humphrey Endorsement 

t*f uuiiSTOPHER LYDON 
apeeUI to Tbv l<e« Tock Times 

•' PHILADELPHIA, April 28 — 
Jimmy Carter today offered 

Senator Hubert H. Humphry of 
Minnesota not an armored 

gauntlet but a velvet glove. 
. No endorsement would mean 

more to him, the former Georgia 
Govemm- said as he departed 
the Pennsylvania battlefield in 
triumph, than that (rf the 64- 
vear-old Mr. Humphrey, the 
elderly statesman,^’ as Mr. 

Carter recently <^ed him, 
whom many Democrats view as 
the last ralijing point for oppo- 
sition to Mr. Carter's Presiden- 
Ual nomination. 

• “I would like very much to 
have Senator Humphrey's en- 
dorsement," Mr. Carter said at 
a news confmence here this 
morning. 

After seven victories in the 
First nine primaries, Mr. Carter 
said that his major effort in the 
next phase of the rampaign 
would be not simply to extend 
bis record of successes but to 
present himself as a strong 
leader a united party in the 
faU. 

Cool to Other Endorsmnents 
At the same time he spoke 

almost scornfully of endorse- 
nmts ftom his one-time col- 
leagues among the D^ocrati'* 
^vemors. He was equally cav- 
alier about formally est&lish- 
ng warmer relations with the 
eaders of organized labor who 
lad sought in vain to slow his 
progress in the Pennsylvania 
irimary. 

"I feel very good about mv 
lelatiojiship mth organized la- 
tor," Mr. Carter ss*'d. nntmp 
eports' of voter surveys that 
le had run strong in Pennsyl- 
rania among the famflies of 
ank-and-fUe union members. 
^Mr. Carter said he had "no 

(pedfie plan to get together” 
vith George Meany, president 
>f the American Federation of 
.nbor and Congress of Indus- 
rial Organizations, or with 
Alexander E. Bailcan, Mr. Mea- 
ty's political lieutenant and for 
learly two years an enemy of 
4r. Carter. 

Asked about peace talks with 
be Democratic governors, Mr. 
barter said: “I just can't make 
nyself devate that sort ofi 
hing to a level of importanre. 
‘‘ve never asked anyone for an 
ndorsement-" 

Mr. Humphrey, however, was 
n another categcry. all by him- 
self. "I would like to have Sen- 
itor Humphrey's endorsement,” 
AT. Carter repeated, "but 1 
bmk that’s the only one that’s 
igniflcant.” 

Before today Mr. Carter had 
>ften said that Mr. Humphrey 
vould not be a factor in the 
lomination battle, whether or 
lot the Minnesotan entered the 
inal primaries or held back in 
he hope that a deadlocked con- 

vention ml^t turn to Mm- hi 
that sense, Mr. Carter's appeal 
today for what might be a 
clinging endorsement from 
Mr. Humphrey seemed to mark 
a small shift In Mr. Carter's 
fhinirtng. 

At the same time, the concil- 
iatory overture this monring 
represented the gentle side m 
a familiar dual strati, alter- 
nately flattering and menacing, 
that Mr. Carter has been using 
with Mr. Humphrey-fbr numths. 

In Newark yesterday, in what 
was deariy intended as a warn- 
ing to the backers of Mr. Hum- 
phrey's undeclared Candida^, 
Mr. Carter said, “I think our 
pa^ might be omnmitting po- 
litical suidde if we didn’t let 
the people’s will .be eiqiressed 
at the convention.” 

Cites Hum^rey Record 
Mr. Carter frequently recalls 

that Mr. Humphrey has been 
running for President since 
1960 and that he only won the 
nominatini In 1968 a 
"brokered” convention, after 
avoiding the primaries, and lost 
the fall electim to Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Underlining the parallels with 
1976, Mr. Carter remailEed here 
last week that while he greatly 
admired Mr. Humphrey, “if we 
should go through a convention 
and noi^ate someone who has 
not participated <in the Demo-, 
cratic primaries and caucus 
states, we would be saddluv? 
the Democratic Party with a 

 .. - . — , rf 

FordAssadsfRi^ak^.^^ ^ 
w 

OnDefenseas 

Iky JAMES BL mUCTTON 
sp«dtf toThelfeirVWfc*nmtt 

IMIadPrass liritraiNsail 

Anivii^ in Tytof Tex., fbr a Antn|igign fqii-fy-h, President Ford is. wdeomed by membos of tbe Apache Bdles^ tiie 
drill team of Tyler Junior College. The Presidential primary in Texas will be held on Saturday. 

Humphrey May Attempt Limited Bid to Stop Carter 

severe poUtical handicap.” 
Mr. Humphrey, wei^iing his 

alternatives in Washington to- 
day with only 24 hours left to 
enter his name as a caiidir'ate 
in the New Jersey primary on 
June 8, could not be reached 
for comment on Mr. Carter’s 
invitation to siqiport him. 

Mr. Carter looked weary this 
morning af^ the most impor- 
tant of his victories. In analyz- 
ing bis situation for reporters, 
he seemed determined not to 
gloat or to exaggerate his prog- 
res. 

His staff projects that he has 
won only 28 percent of the con- 
vention delegates chosen so far. 
A total of 1.505 convention 
votes are needed to nominate, 
and Carter aides ss^ they can 
safely claim or project 415 for 
their candidate so far. 

Lcoking ahead through the 
remaining primaries and oau- 

Continued From Ij CoL .S 

executive who wants to form 
such a committee. 

.Mr. Short sought Mr, Hum- 
phrey’s rignature on a letter, 
requi^ by the Federal Elec-i 
tion Commission, that would 
authorize the committee. As the 
meeting dragged into the eve* 
ning, the Senator sent word 
that he would have no decision 
tonight 

New Jersey Donocrats con- 
tinued to try to nudge Mr. 
Ifrunphrey into the June 8 race 
there.' Two prospective mem- 
bers ol an uncommitted but 
pro-Humphrey slate. Mayor 
Kenneth A. Gib^ of Newark 
and Representative Peter W. 
Rodino Jr., told the Senator 
privately that they would re- 

    fuse to participate unless he 

cuses, Hmilton Joito toe Car- jwas willing to campaign active- 
ter campaign manager, said to- lly.. 

foresaw I Announcement Planned 
having 1,000 d^ezates commit- 
ted to toe Georgian by the end 
of toe primary season on June 
8. But that leaves a third of 
the winning combination sttN 
to be won in toe five weeks 
before tbe convention opens in 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York. 

Jackson’s Defeat Viewed 

As Blow to Union Prestige 

By WARREN WEAVER Jr. 
SpccUl to Tbe New York Tlnei 

WASHINGTON, AKUL 28—.dates. The labor group dected 
Ibe ddeat of Senator Henry 
4. Jackson in the Pennsylvania 
democratic primary y^terday 
vas widely regarded to have 
lealt a body blow to the poUti- 
;al prestige of the organized 
abor establishment, if not to 
ts long-range power. 

The state AFX.-C.LO. had 
Pledged its support to Senator 
'ackson and promised a mas- 
ive get-out-toe-vote drive, but 
ittle visible activity resulted 
tnd the Washington Democrat 
round up second in toe pop- 

■ilarity contest and a weak 
bird in the quest for delegates. 

At the labor federation’s na- 
ional headquarters here, an of- 
1dal said that toe national or- 
^ization had been “neutral 
n toe primary, although it pro- 
dded computerized memoer- 
•bip lists to some of the mdi- 
idual unions that supported 
Senator Jackson. 

The organization is commut- 
ed to remam above the prima- 

■y competition until the Demo- 
!ffatic National Convention in 
'uly, and thus will not encour- 
tefi or assist Senator Hubert 

Humphrey, toe official said. 
Mspite what he called “a great 
'leal of sentiment for Hum^rey 
jnpng toe leaders.” Tbe Mlnne- 

Democrat is not an active 
■andidate for tbe nomination, 
lut he has said he will accept 

draft if the convention is 
l^eadiocked. 

'Pe<qde Aren't Stiqdd* 

“Pennsylvania just demon- 
trated that you can’t beat 
CKndtoc^ with nobody," one 
nibo omcial remarked. “The 
acal labor people went around 
faying, in effect ‘Vote for Jack- 
on because we are really for 
iumphrey, and three months 
rom now we'll be back telling 
ott to vote for Carte'.’ Feeble 
re not that stupid.'^ 

- A different Penn^lvama la- 
Or campaign, directed at send- 
ig union representatives to. the 
temocratic conventiMi irre- 
pective of the candidate they 
Bvored, appears to have been 
modest success, althou^ all 

be delate results have not 
et been tabulated. 
The Labor Coalition Clear- 

d|hotise, an arm of niric 

at least 10 and perhaps 15 to 
20 of its peofrie. 

As of late today, Senator 
Jackson had only 19 delegates, 
while Mr. Carter won 64 and 
Representative Morris K. Udajl 
of Arizona had 22. 

Some experienced uniftn 
leaders cautioned that Mr. 
Jackson's poor showing in 

Pennsylvania could be attribut- 
ed to the weakness of labor’s 
candidate and the strength of 
IAT. Carter, as well as the 
inability of unions to driver a 
solid vote. 

‘This should not be taken as 
li\ing proof that the trade 
union movement doesn’t have 
the ability to deliver for a can- 
didate,” said one union pres- 
ident who was not enthusiastic 
about ^nator Jackson. 

*Positive* Stand Wins 
“When we take a positive po- 

sition in favor of anyone," he 
added, “toe trade unions do 
very well But when we take 
an ant^onistic position against 
something—or the public per^ 
ceives us in that light, as toey 
did in Pennsylvania—^then we 
don’t do w^ at all." 

The unions fruled constri^ 
uously to deter their members 
from siq>porting Mr, Carter, ac- 
cording to a poD taken by Hie 
New Yoric Times and CBS 
News. Voters from union 
households split, 36 to 27. for 
Mr. Carter over Senator Jack- 
son, whfle those from nonunion 
hous^olds divided 37 to 27, 

Neutral Policy 
The Executive CouncQ of the 

A.F.I.-CJ.O. voted last year to 
remain neutral in the Democra- 
tic primaries and reaffirmed 
that ded^on earlier this year. 
Only in 1968, when George 
Meany, president of tbe labor 
federation, backed Senator 
Humphrey after President 
Johnson withdrew from the 
race, was this policy altered. 

In his most recent comments 
on the candidates two months 
ago, Mr. Meany identified Sena- 
tor Humphrey as the Democrat 
he regarded as most electable^ 
but siu that all the others ex- 
cept Gov. George C. Wallace 
of Alabama were acceptable to 

he meeting in Mr. Hum- 
phrey’s office ended just before 
8 PM. Max Kampelnmn, a long- 
time Humphrey adviser, said 
the Senator would have an an- 
nouncement to make tomorrow 
but offered no hinl about what 
toe decision would be. 

The last three men to leave 
toe meeting' were Thomas 
Kelm, to chief aide to Gov. 
Wendell R. Anderson of, Min- 
nesota: oJseph F. Grange of 
Buffalo, the former state party 
chairman in New York, and Mr. 
Short. 

It will be decided tomor- 
row,” Senator Humphry said 
as he fled from camera crews 
and reporters who lined the hall 
outside Ids office. Thai he 
chuckled and added, “It’s most- 
ly decided now, but tomorrow 
we’ll you," 

Tally on Dd^ates 

Many prominent Democrats 
said the former 'Vice President 
was moving too late, tout the 
Pennsylvania primary had been 
the last chance to stop Mr. Car- 
ter, the Geoigia peanut farmer 
who has astounded the political 
world this' year. 

"Carter's the nominee, per- 
iod,” said a senior aide to Sena- 
tor Henry M. Jackson, who ran 
second in Pennsylvania. 

‘This man Ca^r is a good 
horse to bet on,” commented 
Peter J. Camlel, the Philadel- 
phia Democratic chairman, who 
backed Mr. Jackson. “It was an 
amazing display.” 

What amazed Mr. Camiel and 

Brown Opens Drive 

In Maryland Race; 
Is Greeted by 3 fiOO 

fiions that backed Senatorjhim. 
leorge McGovern of South Da- The next major test of the 
'Ota in 1972, supported a broad political clout of organized la- 
ange of delegate candidates jbor will come in the Michigan 
ommitted to Mr. Jackson, for- 
ler Gov, Jimmy Carter of 
Seorgia and Gov. Milton J. 
happ of Pennsylvania, as well 
s uncommitted delegate candi-ipoit Mr. Carter. 

primary on May IS; substant^ 
numbers of officials and mem- 
bers of the United Automobile 
Workers are expected to sup- 

By BEN A. FBANKUN 
apceUl to Tbe New Yock Times 

BALTIMORE, April 23—Gov 
KHmiind 6. BTOWB Jr. of Call- 

ifeniia CHiened his campaign in 
Mauyland for the Democratic 
pre^ential nomination tmiglht 
{before crowds that rivaled in 
eotouaasm those that greeted 
John F. Enmedy when he cam- 
paigned in toe state in 1960. ^ 

'The 38-year-old California 
Governor, arriving at 6 PM. to 
bem a three-day tour as a 
candidate in the state’s May IS 
primary, was met at toe aixpeut 
by 500 well-wishos, indoaing 
Mar^and’s Governor, Marvin 

iwandri; Ueut. Blair Lee, 
and Ftuos Burcli, the State 
Attorney General, all Demo- 
crats. 

Wtet surprised the 24-hour- 
dd Brown staff here— 
Brown’s decision to campaign 
in the Maryland primary was 
made c^y yesterday was the 
large cro^ that attended a re- 
ception at the Baltimore Hilton 
HoteL 

More than 3,000 people 
iammed a beliroom in the hotel. 

otoers 'was not so much Mr. 
Carter’s victory but the dimen- 
sions of his victory. He carried 
65 of 67 counties, ail except 
Philadelphia and Mootgomeiy 
in toe Philadelphia suburbs. He 
defeated Mr. Jackson by 170,- 
000 votes and by 12 percentage- 
points, 37 to And be did 
so against toe oppesititm of toe 
hierarchy of orranired laber 
and 'toe Democratic state 
organization. 

In the separate contests frn* 
national convention delegates, 
the Georgian was equally awe- 
some, destroying the hopes of 
Mr. Jackson chat toe scop-Csr- 
ter coalition would win the 
deleg^ races if not the prrf- 
erential vote. 

With toe tally stiJl incomplete 
today. Mr. Carter had won 64 
delegates to 22 for Representa- 
tive Morris K. UdP.Il of Arizona, 
who finished third in toe pref- 
eiaitial balloting: 19 for Mr. 
Jackson; 17 for Gov. Milton J. 
.Shapp. who withdrew from toe 
Presidential race weeks ago; 
three for Gov. George C. Wal- 
lace of Alabama and 46 imcom- 
mltteck 

The Georgian seemed certain 
to get an even larger proportion 
of Pennsylvania’s 178 votes on 
toe first ballot in Madison 
Square Garden in JUly. A half- 
dozen 'or more of the uncom- 
mitted delates chosen in 
^ktsburgfa were members ot 
slates allied with Mayor Peter 
Flaherty, a Carter backer. 

Seven contests that had not 
been tabulted were in the Phil- 
adelphia suburbs, where Mr. 
Carter showed substantial 
stren^. Mr. Camiel said be ex- 
pected the GeM^ian to gain 
support of a majority of the 
pre^happ and unconunitted 
delegates elected in the Kiil- 
adelphia area. 

Mr. Jackson and Mr. Udall 
botii vow^ to ronain in the 
race, but th^ were 'written off 
as meaningftd contenders by 
Democratic politicians, 

’The Senator said he had made 
“a lot of mistakes," the most 
serious being his “failare to get 
our story across." He told re- 
porters he would scale down 
his personal ^palgning, ap- 
pareDtly planning to spend 
more time in Washington and 
reach the voters throng televi- 
sion. 

An aide scoffed at those plans 
with the ccHnment, “I thmk he’s 
dreaming if be thinks he can 
raise the dough for that** Mr. 
Jackson has also run out of 
places to run. He has no cam- 
paign orgai^tioDS in place for 
the Mc^ primaries. 

As for Mr. Udall, he said at 
a Capite HOI news conference 
that he would not -witodraw, 

despite four second places and 
a third in five outings, because 
to do so “would be to betray 
the people who support my 
campiaign” and “who have a 
different view” of the worid 
than Mr. Carter. 

He plans to make two five- 
minute network televition 
broadcasts tomorrow night and 
next Tuesday, hr^ng to iai» 
oiough mon^ to finuce major 
rampaigng in Maryland and 
Michigan on Mr^ 18. He has 
not entered in Texas on Satur- 
day or Indiana next Tuesday 
and will not campaign in Ne- 
braska. 

HOUSTW,. April 
dentF^ accused'Ronald Rra- 
gan io^ of being sa “sim^isr’: 
tic" -ou naticgial secuil^ matr 
ters-fiiat he mi^ make .^Sczes-~ 

able. .and flmdainentaBy 
poli^ . dedsiona^. if 

dectedffttideaL- 
In a vteorbus-attempt-te te« 

captuze toe^ initiative on an ie- 
sue’ ceahtiF-. to tl^ R^nblican 
Freddmitial' prini^- Satiuday 

'in Tez^ ihe Preskieiit caution-, 
ed.his puty. not to. heed critlc- 
iam Of man Who 'obviousiy 
has no ..caqiecieiice' arid ilttie 
uziderstahd&m'bf rtiie. comp^- 
ity of nationd defense matters.* 

Ifr.- Fted told an'audience at 
’Tyler Junior CoH^ in-lyler, 
Tbx„ that, if what .he; termed 
the fifrjaer.' ^aptorm Gover- 
nor’s ’kupezfidal” mtidsms-on 
defense .matte^s^ 'were.- taken 
seriously, it -would, reqmie .tiiat 
tile United States'ni^b^ ite 
camw fleet, ground ite.bqB^ 
ers and scrap toe hferine Cdt]^- 

Unlike most .bf hls‘i»epar^ 
addresses;: in- which he alludes 
to critics of- defoise policy 
without spedf^:ing Mr. Reagan 
as his target, w ■ Prteident 
made deaz today, that he 'was 
teOang- of. “my .oj^neirt" in 
toe poteibly pirotaL Texas pri- 
mary. Mr. Fbtd continued to 
cast hhnsdf ps Qie und^og, 
in'the contest 

"Somewh^ . between the 
snows of New Hampshire and 
the sunny dimes down'in Flori- 
da," the President said, refer- 
ring to toe early priipazy states, 
'the fOcus of this y^s Repub- 
Bean rampaigti ^ toe- Pres- 
idency b^an- to shift .away 
from toe growfne strength and 
prosperity- of- toe American 
economy to a new and more 
complex issne—toe strength of 
Anteica*s militezy forces.” 

n_ nntiT ‘T MT.Fordsaidtherewasobvi- 
ous reason Mr, Reagan to 

Ms attack" and added, 
called second place. It 

Jlumphrey was with a dis- 

it mattered to him what Mr. 
Humphrey did, the fonner: 
Governor reitoed, *No. If he! 
gets in m b^t him. If he stays 
out, ni wirL"' 

Even President Ford, who has 
been predicting for months that' 
his oppmient in November 
win be Mr. Humphrey, -was 
impressed by. the Gewgiau's 
triumph here. After Pennsyvar 

you fry haiuer—and 

■ Reading lus-text witn a <us- _ . acute .pressure to ^ to do so. belying the fervor of 
JSiAII day long—to>t the eariest|gP^l^^^“|[^ppjjj 

teg tlte United States 

T am not going to aOowthislAII day long—^“not uie i,. 
partyofmteetdoe5taci:4>eded,”|da7 of my pcrfitlcai life,” tbe Ttj.fi I  ■ t.!. m con 

Carter now threatens to do. No | Wng 
longer faced with serious oppo-; wave. 
sition- from active -candidates. I Mr. Humphrey seaned to bel^*^;^^ 

«ratteg in an atawroh^.of »i 

gan *'glibly quotes . statistics 
untbout any m-depto under- 

bis march through the remain-• operating 
mg 21 primaries can only be 
harassed by toe guerrilla attack 
of favorite sons and new candi- 
dates. 

Possible Oppositiem 
Among them are Senate: 

Lloyd M. Bentsen of Texas,.who! 
hopes to win his home state’s 

confuaon._ He ‘or nviT maktag a case, by 
tins morning, tom cancel^, a ijn^icatiem. toaC%nerican de- 

feiwes should be reshaped so 
tor Hamsou Ai WUlia^ Jr. of “mUra: those of the 
New Jersey to discuss toe situa- » 
tion in that state. ^ -More than half toe Soviet, 

Meeting Canceled naval fleet amsists of small 

He scheduled for later in tbe endt, ^ Mr. Ford ^d; ^and 
day. and canceled, a meeting matchteg the- 
'With prospective leaders of the would mean teithbaUingr 
Draft-Humphrey movement, to- American aircraft, camers-toe 
eluding Marvin Rosenberg, a Russians lack and retir^ oar 
New York CiQT businessman, own larger, more st^misticated 
and Mr. Crangle, the Democrat- steps with-their awesmne 
ic leader to the Bufelo area, power." 
who is reported rMdy. The Fresddent made compar- 

Mr. Crangle Is reported ready able statements about air and 
to take over as executive di- ground forces. - 
rector of toe Humphrey com- “Obviously my of^nent is 
znittee if it takes shape. Just not foolish enough to seriously 
before the meeting with Mr. sui^est that we should do 
Short, at which Mr. Mondale away with our carriers, our 
and Mr. Crangle, among otfaos, B-52’S, or the Marine Corps,” 
were also present, the Saiator Mr. Ford said. "Ihe significant 
said, 'T have not :imt reached point to is that simplis- 
any change of position and I’m 
not sure 1 shall" 

The Fresidrat said that his 

primary; Senator Frank Church 
of Idaho, who will try to snatch 
the liberal mantle from Mr. 
Udall to N^iraska on May 11, 
and Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
of California, who opened Ids, 
campaign to Maryiand todayj 
and will focus on the June 8 
California primary. 

But reports from Texas, 
which will elect 130 Democratic 
delegates, indicated that Bdr. 
Bentsen’s effort had been badly 
weakened. by Mr. Carters 
Pennsylvania success. 

“It’s had a considerate im- 
pact h^" said Gewge Chris- 
tian of Austin, one of Mr. Bent- 
sen’s managers. 'Td have to 
say it puts Carter toto tiv lead 
to Texas." 

Mr. Carter is also tbe heavy 
favorite in Indiana, Georgja and 
the District of Columbia on 
Tuesday, vrith an outside 
c^ce ot tq»setttog Mr. iVal- 
lace in Alabama toe same day; 
and he is favored in Nebraska 
a week later. 

Unemnmitted delates to 
sev^ states are reported 

to break toward him as a 
It of Penn^vania. An ex- 

ample is Vir^nia, in whose 
mass meetings on April 4 the 
parly leader^p^s uncommitted 
slates stopped Mr. Carter. 

Carter Confident 

tic and -nqierB^ - 
based oa limi^-jv 
aod- experience qoc; * 
irresponsible 
[tally hanafrd poU^' - -' 
S-In r.Fort 
addnsed the Tani,-'' 
Bar'Association jid'4» - 
here atac^toa^-'..:. 
continued! to - \' 
wonid .asBQEfr'^^V. 
f^ises wm-upsi^ . - 

fenre issue suggest^T 
Fiesideiit had^ fiotf “ 1 
the. pleaa.,-:bf; hfr"/' 
strate^sts, -vrtifr h&'' * 
tog-him staoa 'Jai^-- >- 
'*pie-ei^-’ toe.deV • 
as'one --alde - 
Reagan-cotdd seek ‘ 
;ef!fectl 

. A-Texas^rict^ 
.pn is-cradaL-to.tl^. 
:^8'hopes tf jeec- • 
eai^ losses-fay'^-',.- 
liQn*s.sbaEe'of ; 
vention drfjyrmg - 
and We^ ”* . 

The edge that -'' 
oeded to Texas tn> - 
tiiou^'be - 
he was> “dos^ 
ssud-by .ddesito b■ '' 
dictated a.-'moie.fis:- - 
bn BCr. Reagan.:.', -4. 

Mt- -■.'Ford •: had-z- 
lat>adly< befbze-lhM^'’ ' ' 
[would not anda^V 
a'. daneermaiv.v'f- 
nominee ' 
tea spewh tod^v.: 
e;q)Ucxt and SQS^' - .. 
of Mr. Reagan on'if.' - 
.. “Whmr a..ooBB;.r.-.: 

ditoth'dedrioBi^ ■ 
tioaat 'seeUEi^,?'-:lf.,-; 
decisions:'-made. • 

oQex .th^.- . 
in. tiie.Ovid^’ 

ness is not jfi., -. 
Siqiafidafity"isJ : 
eoou^ &aiy:-.aa 
date for toe ftul'J'. ^ - 
be equal -to 
the respona^3£ J!;. 
Presfdenqy.".-'. . 

R^nHnds.a; 
ATLAOTA, Apri:'’ • 

Ronald Reei^’^sii: '. - 
his warnings ^!abbi; 
defense poritotolir . ' 
d^'F<»d to-ze^':'.. 

nanafftaniir^ ' 
i^ue syst^;:i ;. 
“Actuatfy; I too;’.,' 

have the defezSe^ , *' 
he requested reflr . 
lions of dollare '^' 
m»Ie this' 
paign/’Mr. 
news con 
toe day caix^ 
gia*, . 

wps 

.....rr 45;.:' 

.. . • -V. 

'.?* -a 

'.‘rrtac*. 

“ . 
_--:s 

■ ■ "A*’::: 
. .-.i 

a 

: A vj? 
•j* 

mmt .Ml. 4 

Ciitidsm 

LbsANGELE^., 
Reagan 

dent Fowl’s foreigr H rj-wa+r 
of “peace through 
afiwBHntoutenaBc . 
Ision address toois^ 

“During the jreai 
Idr. Reagan said, i < 
tn^ eazfier tois, 
mehtum has 
riet Union., Detent 
one-way street 1 
Fwd says he 
tbe word aay.jifr 
*peace throu^l^ 

Di&asi 

/I 

Jackson's Camp Wbl: 
After Pennsylvania/ 

minois, 
tousia^ said the plan vras to 
hire a staff that would attem. 
to persuade uncommitted dele- 
gates and those committed to 
candidates who dropped out to 
wait for Mr. Humphrey. 

Fw the moment, be said, the 
Senator would avoid campaign- 
ing, even for uncomznit^ 

■ 
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Mr. Carter said he thought 
that Pennsylvania would be 
“toe last gasp of any scut of 
organized stop-Jhmny Carter 
movement" and that it was un- 
lilrely he could be beaten. 

Asked in an inteview Triiethw 

slates in primary states. Senator Heniy M. Jadcson of 
"We think CytCT can ^ hdd Washington, who went into 

below 1,000 delegates,” Mr. *i,«» Tnrrtcn am 
Simon added, “but only if we Pgiinylvama toy 
do smnething fast If he keeps after winning m New York 
building momentum, we will visions of delivenng a cnishu^ 
have very serious problems, blow to Ammy Carter’s hoi^ 
That’s why we need Hubert's for the Democratic Presidential 
signature, so we can start rais- nomination, returned here tci- 
ing money, set up a staff and d^ -with 1^ own campaign m 
starting shoring things up." almost total disarray. 

If Mr. Humphrey was still With Mr. Carter’s decisive 
wavering, his office staff ap- victory in the Fenn^lvanla pri- 
parently was not His secre- maiy yeyrday leading mort 
taries wore buttons that said, politico analy^ to write off 
‘Tlolding For Hubert" toe Senator's long, dogged ef- 

fort as futile, tbe Jackson foz^ 

By DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND 
Spcdal to TIN Hew Tetfc TlDMi 

WASHINGTON, 28—,ter, a -a^term ftey 
■nor of Geor^ 
ground in national^-Vr 
affairs and seidon 
tile issues. 

“We're saying; .st ^ 
going to win a 
with Jhnmy Carter , 
Wattenb^, a polfl ^Democrats 
frcian who freguez 

  ces r^rouped here-to reassess 

Udall to Continue His 'Uphill Fighf]^'^ foundering cm- 
^ ' While some staff members 

frxmt and 
By CHARLES MOHR 

Spedai l« TM Mir York Tima 

WASHINGTCBI, April 28— 
Representative Morris K. Udall 
said tod^ that he would COIN 

his campaign fdr the De- 
mocratic Pre^ential nomina- 
tion in qixte of his weak tiiirct 
place finish to the Pennsyivaiiia 
primary electioii. 

But he conceded that his 
chances of remaining a plausi- 
ble candidate rested on the pub- 
lic respimse to an appeal te 
financial support he will broad- 
cast nationwide tomorrow and 
Thes^y wighta. 

The Arizona Congressman 
told a news conference here 
that “weS^ got an iQihill fi^’ 
against ^mmy Carter, the for- 
mer Governor of Ge«gia. Mr. 
Carter easily beat both Mr. 
Udall and Senator Hei^ M. 
Jackson of Washington to yes- 
terday's Peni^'lvania voting. 

In the dicizmstance^ Mr. 
Ud^l's statement seemed less 
a candid admission of reality 
than a refusal to make such 
an admission. And at times, the 
couference d^enerated nearly 
to the level of bickering 
tween Mr. Udall and skeptical and fnsn. after the reception.!     

iinsered in the lobby to shake!]ftnmflliViffl qu^stirvning hjinT 
hands wito the candidate. Theyj The tall, sandy-haired 
detained him. 

Gc;venw Brown is to tour 
the Baltimore area tomorrow 
9nd the Maryland suburbs of 
Wa.toingtm tomorrow night be- 
fore visiting Maiylend’s rural 
eastern shore area Friday. 

Mr. 
Udall said of Mr. Carter, “If 
you teU me he's the favorite. 
1 agree. If you tell me 1 have 
no chance, 1 disagree.” 

After one argumentative ex- 
change -with a televi^n j'our- 
nalist, Mr. Udall said. “Get your 

camera crew together and fol- 
low me uid watch.” But. in 
facti a number of political jouz^ 
nalirts were about to leave Mr. 
aUdall’s ship, one sign that it 
is no longer conkdmd to be 
politically seaworthy. 

However Mr. Ud^ a liberal, 
was persuaded to by to sfr^ 
In active contention by several 
fectora. One was a belief that 
Senator JacksoDr wbo had en- 
joy^ -strong support from or- 
ganized labor in Pennsylvania, 
had been even more gravely in- 
jured than Mr. Udall, added to 
a belief that Mr. Jackson’s ex- 
pressed intention to wage a lim- 
ited ftampaigw revolving <xi 
political broadcasts would be 
unsuccessful. 

Mr. Udall feds, therefore, 
that if' he withdraws there 
would be no serious comped 
tim at all facing Mr, Carter in 
mdst of the nation’s 21 zemain- 
ing piiznary elections. 

T think,” he sted. “it would 
be outrageous to leave the 
pei^Ie who 1 believe are a ma- 
jiMity HI this party, the pei^le 
who -want reform.., vrithout a 
candidate." 
'Coaservarives* vs. *Progresslve* 

Again calling Mr. Carter a 
"conservative" iSt. Udall 'said 
he- believed the majority of the 
Democrats in the country were 
progressive,” and said. 'I'm 

not going to allow this p^tical 
party of mine to be stamped- 
ed.’^ 

However, under qoestioning; 

TTj » J ^ J kept rq) a brave   — Mr. UdaU saamad to concede talM of renewed efforts in In- 
toat a entzeal question as to (jjana Tuesday in 
his chances was whether he MlcteEan on May 18, others 
could raise enough money to scoffedat the possibaity of 
appeals to the viewers of two winning either of those states 
or more telecasts like the one opaxdy wmidered why Mr. 
he made Mcmday night to a na- Jackson ^ not sizitey call it 
tionwide audience. He will Quits. 
speak for five minutes tenor-  ^ jr„„„ rM^ 
row on CBS and next Tuesday Vows to Mfip Gmng 
on NBC, at 10:55 P.M. both Asked as he debarked from 
times. Mr. U^l asserted he a Metroliner at Union Station 
had raised $160,000 to the last shortly after noon if he was 
six Aays through direct mail ap- considering dropping out of tiie 
peals and otherwise. race, the 63-3m-old Senator 

“We'U see what the .American repifed, *7fo, no, get that, out 
pecH>le want,” said Mr. Udall ofyourhead.” 
of the forthcoming broadcasts. He' said, as he' had last n!^ 
"Well see if they will come to in conceding defeat in Pennsyl- 
my aid; well see if they want vania, that he intended to give 
a choice, if they want an alter- up swto trutitional campaign 
native candidate.” to wiMwin press coverage 

Mr. Udall promised' a full- as riding elephants and Mtitig- 
s^e campaign in California, exotic foods m favor of an at- 
wfaich votes June 8, and to most tmnpt to preswt more fully his 
otiier states still to hold prima- views on the problem factog 
nes. the nation and the 'worid. 

However, sources to his orga- To do this, the Senator and 
Mj^tion. said Mr. Udall would his advisers have been discuss- 
sWp active t^paigning in the tog plans to rely most heavily 
Nebraska primary on May II on pdd and free radio and tele- 

> Senator Frank Church vision time, staging fewer zte- m Idaho a^ clear field against lies other events and 
A&. Carter in that state. Despite 
his expressed determination to 
continue to the end, Mr. Udall 
may have to reassess his strate- 
gy again after the May 18 
prmaries In Michigan and Ma- 
rylud. If his hopes .^ying 
a liberte coalition against Mr. 
Carter in those two states is 
a elMr failure he might have 
to withdraw, some sources 

traveltog much less while in 
the various primary states. 

The purpose this, they 
contend, is to demonstrate Sen- 
ator Jackson’s competence 
the depth and br^th. of Rts 
knowledge government, as a 
result of his 85 years of expe- 
rience on Capitol Hill. 

Assail Carter (m BaekgFoimd 
They maintain that Mr. Caz^ 

i 

Mr. Jackson and is* 
proponents of the'/Xii 
tactics. "We’re goi 
'OJS., we lost the fi;v 
test,’ but see if w<i'^ 
the press to oonej la 
more Substantive is: i 
stance, can. the Wes 
of freedom surviv 
world?” 

Mr. Wattenberg ii 
the. new plan, -whi^'- 
visers -were attem; 
out in meetings 
tor here today, L .. 
curtaihnent.of the /\ 

But the first wor/!;:’: 
continning strat^v l] 
!was that a schedulN, 
Indiana tomorrow 
called off-so that m! 
sions (sould take pi 

No one close to Hr 

No 
60 

CsfSilr-l 

appeared to think; 
would withdraw ^ 
immediately, but oik 
iprivatety: - - S'- 

“He’s taldng a) 
as he can.” 

As for the postPgi^ 
the Indiana-tijA 
said, "He needs son^ji of ii 
think the thing thflsjj jj, ^ the bottom 
night his cboieia we^ 
out or move to. e' 
ffgmpgfgnTtig gtatUS.,' 
a third choice was 

RizaefBr 

somewhere between; , 
And he apparently 
the latter course.” Matter course.’ 

'He’s-mortalty won 
adviser continued, • ” * J-. .. 
rhri^ IS tO llfi dOWI 
peacefully or Meed ti 
think personally he's 
Ueed to dttth.^' 

SemUanca of a Cai 

Another senior staf 
toid he tiim^t' 
tor would matotain at 
seniteanee of^a caiou 
a “weric or two? mo^ 

.An a third. pce(£'^, 
think hell try to fisd'2|> 
way. «it-ra way 
dais. He'.s that -kted 'hi 
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' ^^ntrast in Appeal Shown 
>n, 7 Carter and Humphrey 
' . • luerf From Page 1, Cot. sj conlrast between the 

’ followers 
■ ••• '•■ f“*f®‘^(appears both in terms of the 

■ ■ ■“ ■ ^oo*rS. wfn **®"'°E>'aphic characterisUcs and . . snportaDt. how weU t^e- concerns of the voters. 
',v - would ^ agaiMt toe p^j. g^ample, Mr. Carter did 
i 'Iican can^date in No- exceedingly well among white 

■ .. 9 r. To a large extent, this Protestants (winning a little 
- >. .'••fe on the kinds of con- better than two of every five 

. ^., . ;ries they appeal to. such voters in Pennsylvania). 
‘ .-.■’■'r'o they have never met about equaled his 37 percent 

• - ■. ■• : V, in the primaries and overall showing among Cath- 
.- e Mr. Carter has faced oiics and ran very poorly 

•.'.•it casts of rivals in dif- among' Jews. The hypothetical 
- ■ ^ • states, COTicrete conclu-Humphrey constituency by 

..'•ibout either the Carter contrast, tended to be propor- 
. • iphrey public are elusive, b'onately less Protestant, bat 
. rough idea emerges from relatively more Jews and Cath- 

- M conducted by The New dies than did Mr, Carter’s 
~r ...'..tmes and_ CBS News in constituency. 
• 'Age also seemed to play a 

• slfr ^^hS2S? tilfw D®n“>cratic voters over 45 
- lave pi^fenw Hum- than younger ones to prefer Mr. 

f he were on the ballot. Humphrey. Indeed, 70 percent 
' irey Found Fornddable those over age 65 selected 

Minnesota Senator, whi/e 
°"ly percent of those under .;••• onduc^. by 30 chose him. For Mr. Carter 

ons show uimistakab- the age difference was not so 

■ ' •. Senator ^ ® dramatic, but he did somewhat bte candidate. Nearly j)etter than average among 

Democrat ^Ued in a those under 45. 
. survey by The Tunes _ _ t w, . .. 
iS News earlier this Support by Union Voters , 

v.'^'aid that th^ preferred Similarly, while Mr. Carter 
. nphrey to any- of the did equally weU among voters 

candidates. So did from union and nonunion 
' i. alf periled after casting households, there was a dra- 

- ..‘tes in Pennsylvania onmatic difference in the Hum- 
-- y. .^, nearly half in tbfrNew phrey column: Union members 

' mary and about a third were very much more favorable 
. ;'msin and Illinois. to him. 

.. i :pth of Mr. Huraphrey|5 On issues. Mr. Carter did 
among Democrats is particularly well among tho^ie.. 

in the fact that he onthe conservative side of mo.^t|' 
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How Venous Groups Voted in PmOsylvr^ia P^ 
(Seised wi Nqw'yertc Ti<nes/CaS Nws Pefl ei l.SM V&iars) 

■carter Jackson OWaH 0Wanace l~~lQther« 
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Dropouts Mar Connecticut Caucuses 
By LA^'BENCE FELLOWS *to Democratic state beadquar-' The candidates who get less 

spwui(o-n»V»«T(rtTt»M tors. than 15 percent of the votes 
HARTFORD, April 28—Ca- Bepresentative Morris K. in a town lose their votes to 

price and the complications of Udall of Arizona lost his slate the uncommitted slate. The 
the system seemed to conspire in Sterling when his moderator others, on a basis of propor- 
last night to keep some of the there decided she. could not tional representation, - get to 
Democratic Presidential candi manage the caucus. se”*! delegates ' 
dates from getting.their names The slate in Stonington for ^”venMo« on Jime *f** 
on the ballots' in all'the timns Ellen McCormack -of Long Is- Xfter a roll-call vote^in ea'cN 
in Connecticut for the Presiden- land, the anti-abortion candi- of tho'sf; conventions, anothek ' 
tial voting on May 11. jdaie, was saved when the tS percent is taken off the bot- 

Senator Henry M. Jackson’s ^^® uncomiriited slatei 
man in SbeitonT Mayor Francis **{?• McConna^ s Then the survivors caucus tp 
X Kellev left for vacationr*”'^®*^® decide who should be among 
some time btfore last niaht’s * another the 51 delegates to the D«n.q- 
caucus auDaientlv foreettins moderator less than an hour be- cratic .National Convention in 
Sat he WM the bfficiff tow5 f°re deadline. New York in Jdy.   
moderator for the Senator from ” ~ 
W^hington, and that a Jack- « T r • 9 r r ^ 

Tuesday Voting s Effect^. 
the moderator’s presence. • 

The case was not an isolated Following ore the latest lailies in the Democram^ 
one, not even in Mr. Jackson's Presidendal primary in Pennsyliania, ike United State^: 
camp. The moderator in Ash-' Senate races in that state arid the convention delegate^ 
ford dropped out, too. votes, in Pennsylvania and overall: ‘ 

Regkm M Pttuisyirailia 

East 

Union Membeisl4i 
Union 
households 

NorHinlon 
hounholds 

votes, in Pennsylvania and overall: 

PennsylTama Primary Delegate Votes 

Carter 506,898(37®;) 

“He let us know this morning - • a • 
he didn't want to moderate.” PennsylTama Primary 
said Edward L. Marcus, Senator -ne OQS ^^70* ^ 
Jackson's suta coordinator. Cartw 506,898(3/ Q) 

As there had to be a caucus Jackson ......337,060 (25%; 
last night for e^'cudidate TiHaii 256,394(19%) 
in each of the J69'cities and /i,™. 
towns in Connecticut in which Wallace .155,911 (11%; 
the candidates-want to contend, McCormack .. 39,303 (3%) 

 35.851 (3%) 
Gain For Jackson   (1%) 

Harris 13,808 (1%) 

n» NM» Yorlt TiBB/Aprll V. 1V7& 

The Jackson candidacy may   .o/ 
have picked up some unexpect- _ _ 
ed strength in Bridgeport, ' denate Kaces 

i where Mayor John C. Mandani- 
ci, whose name is on the Jack- REPUBLICANS 
son slate in that city, oyer the Heinz 359,655(38%) 
Bndgeport caucus last night for 
Jimmy Carter, former Governor Specter 330,091(35%) 
of Georgia. Packard   161,425 (17%) 

The meeting was marked by 
much shouting, and protests DEMOCRATS 

REPUBLICANS 

Packard 161,425(17%) 
*' nbably cut heavily mto economic questions. He re-in domestic issues, there is lit-purity comment were just asiwill continue their survey cov- The meeting was marked by 

'ort of all the declared cetved half the votes of those s\id»ce that th'e vote in Hkely to vote for Mr. Carterlerage in next week’s Indiana much shouting, and protests DEMOCRATS 
. ■■.:;TS, particularly Mr. who said the size of the Federal ^ ^ , aa those who said they were primary. Assisting The Times about the Carter slate compiled ^ 746 46*> (680;) 

■: who has been'seen by Government had inflnenced P"*P^ not influenced. lis Prof. Gary R. Orxen of Har- with Mayor Mandaniei’s ielp   'Tl 
• surrogate for the their vote, and he scored well “®“ ™ “*® The Times and CBS Newslvard University. have already started pouring in Reibman 344,747 (32%; 

REPUBLICANS 
Needed to nominate: l.I30i<r 

Pa. Totalv. 
Ford .; •.. 0 265.-1 
Reagan   0 134c 
Uncommitted .103 33&, 

DEMOCRATS 
Needed to nominate; 1.505i 

Pa. Total 
Carter  €4 333 - 
Jackson ...... 19 196,^ 
Udall  22 17L,'; 
Wallace   3 lOS^.^ 
* Stevenson ... D 86!* 
Humphrey  0 5Q'., 
Shapp 17 iKl 
Harris   0 1^.- 
Church  0 A. 
McCormack ..0 2.' 
Walker   0 2‘ 
Bayh   0 1.^. 
Uncommitted . 46 197. 
Undecided .7 7* 

•Favorite son in Illinois. • 

8g;a^;5^/-r V‘ 

' campaign * of' M^. also-among those who cited wel- In a pattem seen in past pri- ■ ■ • . ■ ' ■ — 
jy. fare as a problem. Mr. Hum- manes. Mr. Carter got about * — ' • •• • • " 
Mnes/CBS News polls, phey, meanwlule, was the pief-the same level of aujvort f '.' * '’ • 
.. Pennsylvania and erence of most of those who ^ of 
• f, mdicatc that about cited job guarantees as an im- i - ’ ‘ _ • •' 
.Veiy five Jackson si^portaiLissue. • i^u^s. mchiding de-"• ' T* 

did about half of' Mr. men became apparent when the ^*®odmg and ra^Ml issues. * ^ M 
ackers and about 40 Times and CBS News asked ,• On Che whote, ratbec, the poll v. 
f Mr.-Carter's. Penn^lvania voters whether suggested that the Carter victo-> • % ‘ /■ 
•e have the differences they preferred “a smaller gov- ry was more a product of weak y ‘ M 
vfr. Carter’s and Mr. erthnenC providing less serv- oonnatitm. K •' ■ * 
’’s appeal been more ices’* or “a bigger government U ' * ' ^ ^ '• 
than in Pennsylvania, providing more services.” Two unportant ••...•* 1 ' I 
ad diverse state that Mr. Carter did well among ^ appear to be decisive y 

’’many of-the contra- those choosing the first alter- in Pennsylvania were f<xeigns,. ‘ .•••J V V . #• wV'.'J 
■found in - American native, while those selecting the policy end the controversy over r...v M a I ■ J 

is at once rural and latter were much more likely Mr. Carter’s use of the term -l\A -V • VM J 
ricultural and indus-to prefer Mr.' Humphrey. “ethnic purity” in connection 
-ervative and liberal. Aside from these issues. the erf urban •"=* •— • . ' . 
ly Jews, Roman Cath-mostly reveriving around the Qejghjjg^oods L - - ■ • • 

•.«, Italians and blacks, role of flie ceotrai government jaefcson did well ^ -f ‘ —       -iJ-L,. 

“s  

neighbomoods. . a. 
While Mr. Jackson did well ' .« .—^ 

among those who ^opposed dS- K ..'a^.^,^ 
tente with the Soviet Union V 
and Mr. Udall among those ir-,- 
wanting to reduce milit^ .;: 
spending, only a snuU fiaction ' 
erf voters listM these issues as :■ 
important 

When Mr. Carter. Mr, Jack- !?•*; - -M" • -g 
sen. and Mr. Udall faced off M- „ -■ 
last in New 'York State, the - • % ' • ' /a 
Itmes/CBS News poll found ^ 
that Mr. Carter had won the . 
support of about half of the = 
blacks. In Pennsylvania, his > ^ 
black support slipped slightly .•> . ■ ' ^ 
ito 44 percent possibly because ^ ■ tiGDCf 
of the controversy and because 1 • 
Mr. Udall made a more active ^ r 
appeal for the black vote. t . oTivris 

Voters were asked in the sur- p\ • — »: 
yey whether th^ fdt the Gov- r* . ' . 4 • • ‘ 
ernment should ”see to it that . ■ AS«tG 
more white nei^boiboods have v. 
housing avail Ale for blacks V V..* . 
and other minorities.” Mr. Car- • 
iter won about the same vote. .•. •••• • .TJ 
36 and 37 percenL respectively, , . . 
among those who a^eed and .. ^ 
those also disagreed. ;\;t. ' • - • v 

Further, even the 17 percent ^ 
who said they had been direct-> ^ . . * C 
ily influenced by the ethnic i> . 

Ca^'s.uewBK)U^isnotonlyasu]Mrb4-func- 

• tk>a calcolatOTjyoTt can also have the fun of coraputing 
yoiifphysicalj-ea^w^ inteflectual states for 

1*1 in n'M ini<: 

1^06 VOTERS POLLED 

BY TIMES ARP CBS 

The New York limes and| 
CBS News polled 1.506 Demo- 
eretic votere in Pennsylvoiua 
Tuesday as they left the polling 
places. Thirty voting precincts 
were chosen in the state, and,j 
within each precinct, each vot-, 
er had «n equal chance of selec-i 

m. I 
One possible source of error' 

in « survey such as this is 
sampling error. There is a 95 
percent certainty that results 
based upon the entire sample 
drffer by no more than 3 points, 
in either direction, from what 
would have been obtained by 
interviewing ail Democretic 
voters in Pennsylvania. 

. Also, the wiargin of OCTOr fOF 

subgroups, such as blacks, 
Jews, a^ union nmabers. is 
larger since the nuznbec polled 
in eftffh group is smaller. 

However, as in any survey 
of public opinion, this-nuigin 
of ent^ is undoubtedly smn^ 
what larger because of unavoid- 
Ale is^afesriotts in tbe way 
the survey was contructed. and 
because some voters refused to 
be interviewed. 

Assisting The Times in its 
J976 election survey coverage 
is Prof. Gary R. Orren of Har- 
vard UniversUy. 
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Meet The Man 
Frani OMEGA ■ ■ ^FHI lTMGraBM^iaaletaywpsrfno^L 

FRIDAY, APRIL 30 
SATURDAY, MAY 1 
 ALL DAY — BOTH DAYS  

* SEE THE * 
Chromega B 

Dichroic 

ENUUtGER 
&SYSIIM 

LEARN TO MAKE COLOR PKIKTS 
FROM YOUR SUOES AT HOMLi 

SPECIAL DEMO PRICES^ 
THIS EVENT ONLY! 
CHROMEGA B-XL ENLARGER $239.95 
8x10 CHROMEGA Daylight Processor... 13.49 
CHROMEGA Dual Action Agitator  39.9S 
Catf for Special Prices on All Omega Enlargers 

liRISrkOIMBMl 
Phone:(212)824-0980 SPECIALISTS, Ina 

2194 WHITE PLAINS RD. BRONX 
(At Pdbam Farinray;Nr Branx Rivtf 

'SKATE-iNAViAN' 

Your Pro 
Skate Board 

CL AM 48 models of all ifH 
wllOll brands from $17.9! 

Custonwnake your own board at SeandiDatrianTs 
"D04T-Y0URSELF WORKBENCH.** Come into 
npaSr or tune^p your board. We have all the parts 
and toots you'll need. 

TRUCKS by Pred^n, Chicago and X*CMte. 
' WHEELS by Road Rider. Preddon, Cadillac TuH; 

Rirfis Royoe. Slicks. Roller Sports and Stooktf. 

^Ccane&uu^utiHf 
SKI & SPORT SHOP 

40 West 57th Street N.Y.a • (212) 757-8524 

(Nd Stuff 
frem Eoglaiid 

AT THE 
ASD WITH A PERSO 

fecial purtfiases by our traveaig biiyer«..een- 
lalner shipment just arrivtd. Low prices on 
Anaoires. square oMc extension Wiles, pine Innif- 
lore, stained glass from elda English y«te«.«plus 
gateleg WUes, wood mantels, ele. 

WMe here, brmvse.lhru 5 seres of relies and nos- 
talgia. Mere than 30,000 sq. H. of buildings'losded 
with tumiture, relies from old heuses, miriiK sal- 
vage, bakers reeks, antiques, r^i^uetions and Jusl 
pWn junk. Send lor Free Literature shout our yard. 

Can (203) 34SS371 
OpenSSMtiiSPM 

Ctascd Sundays & Mondays 328 Seneck Street 
Stamfon!. Com. 06902 

eriy W iMK fma l.r.C—Con. r|dL EaB S—n|M «■ Send *Ok 
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^^BeaofarismtlLe 
moatnoffiie 

lUsRanoDssagfiBgb 
brous^Uoyou by The Rmxms 
Onootale Cfaip (bolde 
YbrfH be aUewgiLIbanaom 
atfiDe stores nearyon* 

SWAMVISHNU»ii».i 
*7bLCeBpMo n’d Book of Yoga; 

Spite 
•d^ Meralva May $110 
WSMtends 1S 2 or 8 S 9 S45. 
■OgWBWLWMBMCAMlSBUS 
INPOfttUmON <212) 26S45Q0 

Sni 

THE WEST? 
B^s tune fim to your 
pleasore 1z^ wiUi 
America’s Iriggest yaca" 
fion guides See the 
Travel and Resorts Sec- 
tion. every Sonda^y in 

THE NEW YORK TIMES 
> NORR 

< 

LeFrcAz Says He Will Cut 
New York City Operation 

■ • “ ■ '-'B^jOSETH.P.lSlED . 
C^rma& QnfBVQrable a cimeite' of coopaarion aflj 

cal ano^^econoiaic elinafe^ fbr accoounodatim.*' 
oww New tttMayorcondnded:*'tf Mb 

York (^. Sayod vriAes to ^jeiate .oat- 
uK uUjr s Di^e^ {xivftte'-laxid- ride‘this gregt cify, that *18'Kb- 
lor^. yesteR^ that his or- privilMa.' is oar privilege to ' v 
gamzatton ms yiaaSma- onC* fid ^ - 
itoaathdtiesm tlsscity. Yesterdays exchange marim ‘ 

lIus'ineBZB. Im srid,. that the latestaneh^eat over 
oigaidzati(m-.vri& riot undeitake|issue that .goes tor beyond the 
new-constnictunx. and zahalali- ri^Httefaetw^Mr. Leffakaiid 
tatioD beyond tibree spedfic the Beaafe adnadstratioai. 
projects he was. riready com- The b^> involves..' 
mit^ to, and thttt he {dannied how limited Federal hottring .. 
to transfer the Letoek pigaai- subsMies sire to be sppOTtioqea 
zation*s maht (XKces to Los An- at aT tiro when both public 
gelee cvur the'hesk few years, housing:and .private^ .owned 

As for hto g^'gri'np hniHin>e honslng ace b trouble be- 
in New Y(^ aty—which^ of inflation, ai^ becas^ _ 
said ^ grSwlog inability of po£Y( 
onii'iaaiptexee with 'a total of mi^le-faicoQie -tomili^ to 
55,000 apaitmeids-^'*we 'may remsttmded to nni'vod 

to go into a sdEng'-prcH uiamtam•; sound bousing.-'TbC' 
grain when im. tone ■ ir 'comi^cated by . Oie^ 
proves.” ' . fcby*g •nwH-ffnMrWgl wigfe' 

Rsi(ecqtoRnat*Str8W* Ipwolv^ 

Bfr.-LeRrak cited such toctbts • •1^ Yedibal rimtsabsl<fies in-, 
as high.taxea and rent contcol, volved. about to be a!!o- 
|but the iwftira the ^tod e^moditnie in New, 
camel!s back,” he was 'a^^ C^,.. As nmch as ' $0 
new dispute betwembim piiUion a yev would be g!. 
the admixdstration ewer to varying - mnonnts, to * abmttj 
the ci^s proposed use of'tens TI^OOO' *popr ' end moderato' 
of mimons of dollars in antici- tocoine CMhifieS to help them 
pated Fede^ Jumskig snbsi- pay thrir . redL ' ^ 
flies. . The ’P^BITIP' adsunistratioii 

It is a diailate, rimmering has pre^psed that more than 
^ce last wee^ in wfalcb- Mr. 80 peroCTt of toe funds be used 
LeFTak has charged toat toe for tenants in certain publiO' 
Beame adndnlstmQon has ^*br6- housing {aojects, t^ permit* 
ken toito” on commitments ting the to reduce Its own 
made to him by -the Mayor. contribution toward meeting 

In an angry retort latp yes- the growing deficits in these 
terday, Stejm Btome do* projects, 
sonzxced Mr. L^nk for **insen- Qty officials hold that llidr 
sitive and grossly TnieiM.iiTig pxopc»al would be l^pL so 
statements,” and asserted that long as the Federal Government 
‘this dty has been good to Mr: would waive certain regida-, 

lAFral^* and had *tprovided Inm tions. 
wito a tohstantial livelihood in A city request for soeb a 

Sttmd 7. lieiYak to Ms Mtetoattawiriliee yeste^^ 

jw^itaf ^ stTidifld byjterictodtoiL _4lso became ani 
ih»GovmiDB8tit> 

iifr, 
eial' ciffictols iasb Fri^, sridj 
toe . Federd. SBbs|£« wen 
needed' to inwemt severe dete- 
rioration of Idea! piiblxe b(^ 
tog -because - toe 
Iptetonces.'on soto hooriz^ 

^lAAir. T rTYrtlr. jTrrin£ tiragBj 
(ffieceBtly. -tAaiged la^ week 
tiito the chy proposal involved 

ill^al dtoetrion of funds 
that rixould go to tenants to pri- 
vate honstog. The ci^ proposal; 
bwaigued. woutohe destructive 
Itp p^vato hohring. gGDet^ 
and would also '^sabotage” 'ef- 
forts to rescue the Lrirak Chy 
apertmi^ com|dex in Qneens 
from' toe serions finandsl and 
sodfil problems besetting it 

‘Itoe ^building, 5,000-fantiIy 
davriopipent, built in the 1960^ 
in Ehmuust is contending w3to 
hiito vacancies and the fE^it 

white families. Pfayrieal de- 

Issue and Debate 

Construction, Corruption and Delays 
9F CARTER B. BtoSSLEY 
The bureaucratic tangle 

that reisnatiffg the COTStTUC- 
tion industry to NeW Ycric 
City confaund^ the TminiK. 
atra and infuriates the vet- 
eran de^oper. 

A builder must have stam- 
ina to meet the myriad de- 
partmental requirements and 
obtain toe necessary permits, 
tqqMtrvals and certifications. 
And nowhere is his patience 
more tried than in the area 
of bofldir^ inspections. De- 
lays can cost the deveioper 
of a major project thousands 
at dcdlars a day. 

To speed tiie process, pay- 
offs are not uncommon. Until 
a builder obtains his certifi- 
cate of occiq>ancy, for ex- 
ample, he cannot rqdace his 
hi^-inteiest constructiem fi- 
nancing with toecqier, lotig- 
term loans, and his property 
cannot begin to yield inemne. 
PoU-thne profes^onal “expe- 
diters” nurse plans 
projects through the red 
tape, but frustrated builders 
often fee! their efforts are 
not eoough. 

To attack the commtiem 
problen m the building in- 
dustiy, toe dty adutintotra- 
tiem hu pnmosed a bill toat 
would significantly alter tiie 
tospedion system by xequto 
tog devdopers of major 
projects to Itoe'registered ar> 
diitects or engxneeis to cer- 
tify compliance witii the 
biltong code. Such certifica- 
tions wmdd be subject to 
spotcheckn^ by city inspect- 
ors, who w^d othmvrise be 
freed for other assigommits. 

CoBstnK^oii Off 

Construction inspectors 
now spend about 25 percent 
of tbeir woridng time on ma- 
jor new projects, which have 
fiaUeii off drastically in re- 
cent years, The Buildings De- 
partment’s inq>eetioo staff, 
according to Jerentiah T. 
Walsh, the Commisdoner of 
Bundz^ is less than 50 per- 
cent or what it was to 1970. 

The l^islation would, 'te- 
cording to ci^ officials, elim- 
inate mudi ofthe <q»dituaity 
for graft and, therefore, tad 
to' lower building costs. It 
would also, to^ ai%ue. stim- 
ulate buriness confidence in 
the city by mcticating its 
commitment to streanmniz^ 
its bureaucrat and imi»ov- 

its management practices.’ 
Tht also hope it anil spar 
new construction. 

The UU, however, has met 
considecalde oiq>osition. S^- 
mtets of tile architsetural 
and engineering pnrfessions 
are hesitant of vmeiitog thdr 
exposure to liability and are 
cOQcaaed that they mi^ be 
made vulnerable to conflict- 
oMnterest charges. The to- 
spectors tbemseives see their 
jobs as jeopardized by the 
bill and labor groups view it 
as a sitostantial threat to 
Civil Service 

The Background 
to November 1974 Mayor 

Beame released a report of 
widespread ewruption in the 
construction industry'result* 
.ing from a two-year inquiiy 
by the Draaitment of toves- 
t^tion, vmidi Allowed a se- 
ries of articles in The New 
York Times that estimated 
titot bribes to the iadusUy 
totaled about $25 million a 
year. 

The report indicated that 
virtually every dty employee 
reached fay toe Department <A 
Investigation was directly in- 
volved in corrupt acts or 
knew of them. It said that 
the average corrupt inspector 
had at least doubled his sal- 
ary of $11,000 to $18,950 a 
year. It said that bribes 
ranged from $5 to $5,000 and 

that some fnspectOTS were on 
monthly ”pads,” receiving 
r»ular payments of $1W 
to $300. 

Mine than 130 indictments 
resulted from toe investiga- 
tiem and many cases are still 
pending. 

Ea an attempt to refbnn 
part of the complex system, 
CommxssicKier Walsh issued 
a directive in January 1975 
that. Tmwlding plans be 
examined essmtiaHy for com-' 
pliance with zoning lesohi- 
tions and regoiations rriating 
to ^ress and fire proteetkm. 
Unless specifically requested, 
jdans for structural and me- 
chanicaal systems no longer 
had to be thoroughly re- 
viewed. As a zesuto plau ex- 
aminers ih toe Buiidmgs De- 
partment now need only 
four or five hours to .examine 
plans for a major develop- • 
ment zatho- than tinree days 
or more, according to Mr. 
Walsh. 

Procedures Changed 

Ftothermore, last Septem- 
ber, . the Depaitm^t of 
Bmldtogs chari^ its pro;* 
oednzes for minor altma- 
tiens. Pezmits fcff soito al- 
terations can now' be iraued 
in about half an hour after 
payments ctf fees and filing 
of proote of insurance. Un- 
der past practice, it took as 
long as a few week^ Mr. 
Wal^ said. 

While these dianges rim- 
plified and shmtened the 
plication pzoce^ th^ (fid 
not deal with fnqiection, a 
critical area for corruption. 

The ton would maiidate 
private inflections for any 
alteration costhm more than 
$lto),()00 and for all new 
boildtogs 15 stmies or more 
in height, lesidential proj- 
ects of 42 or more units m 
ooe baOdhig, m* (tf ID or 
more bcdldi^ vrith at least 
three unhs-^ch, or 25 or 
more one- or two-family 
homes, as.wed as any new 
bmlding to accommodate 
more wan 1,000 people or 
garages for more than 50 
vehiae& 

The Proponents 
There is general agreement 

tiiat most teibwy in the in- 
dustry is conducted not-to 
copver or overlook faulty worifi. 
but to prevent I unnecessary 
delay in nmtine processing 

“Self-inqaection,” as the 
proposed plan is occasional? 

described, wfll ewn>. 
en the security of a ie»- 
somable timetable for their 
projects and rixmtoate tha* 
need for graft; accoedn^ ta 
its supporters. 

MoreovK, architects and 
engineers are more qualified 
than the dq>amnent*s in- 
spectw^ tiiey say, and have 
more to lose. 

The ton would enable an 
ownte to hire the arddteet 
or mi^eer alrre^ at vnak 
on his project These no- 
fessionals would he hrid re- 
sponrifale for and be sifojecfc 
to Criminal penalties for vril- 
ful falsifying of certifkathm 
as well as removal' femn dty 
registFation. lists. If 
^ly of a false oertificatioak 
toe protessionai could lose 
his state Ucense. 

CrtmmiastttTtfr Wslsb hw 
argued that toe plan would 
firre his reduced staff to 
handle gowniiainfa of vMa- 
tions in ^sting buildings 
faster and to concentrate <m 
matters of life and safety. 

A spokesman for the De- 
p&imdit of hnrestigatiOD 
said toe toan* might be 
ad^table to other dQr de- 
partments. ”W^re testily 
the waters,” be said, adding 
tiiat the city bad no inten- . 
tion of using the system as - 
a to cut Civil SoYice. 

I 

The ton has been sidorsed 
fay builder and devrioper o> 
ganfzarions' aad some torib 
groups that amdaud any 
measure that rirarteos toe 
constiuction process and 
bureaucratic dri^. 

ft has also been supported 
to principle by toe New York 
C^ter of the American to- 
stitute of Architects and toe 
local chapters of toe New 
York State Sodriy of Profes- 
sional En^eers. 

Spea^g for several 
' professiona! engiiieering as- 

sociations, Elliot J. Shapiro 
has declared that toe Mi is 
”far 'revriaikmaiy than 
peoide believe.” But he sug- 
geried that toe ]Uivate 
spectoms be ptoiced by - a 
toree-meniber tzibonal com- 
posed of a rquesentath^ of 
the Bufiding Depariment, a 
monber of tim professions 
andatinidpersontobedm- 
sen fay-toe two others. 

The Opponents 
Thcmias McLou^din (rf-the 

Allied Banding Inspectors 
Union has said toe nnzem 
considers tiie bffl **a back- 
door method of rfiminatHig 
Civil Service.” 

“We*re not the bad guys,” 
he said. have tremen- 
dous discretkm to ihe field, 
but back in the office we are 
treated like kfiots. We s^ 
toe rules and. red tape are 
what are time-eonsuming. 
The bin win create a terrible 
positum for arridtecte and 
eogineece, vriio wfll have to 

•serve two masten^ which is 
far from beneficial to the 
geoeiral public.*^ 

Banv Salmon, toe Dmno- 
crat-Liberal from the Bronx 
vriio beads the Hourii» Com- 
mittee of the Cito (toanefl, 
said be felt toe bin should, 
be amended to pnmde that 
the inflection he done fay an 
airiiitect or engineer not em- 
pl^ed on the project 

He srid that many Counefl- 
men on the committee were 
eoncemed ttetf many profto* 
sionais who testified indlca:^ 

. ed they would not partidpaie 
in toe program beemase (d its 
penal sanctions and the prob- 

. lenoflialnlity. . 
The MH d(^ not mandate 

titat all profesriooals partici- 
pate; simply that the owxris 
hire one who is qoalffied. 

A spokesman for the Ar- 
chitects Coundt of New Yorfc 
Gty whkto represents 
tiie iberi riiaptens of t' 
AJ.A. in the* cHy outside 
Manhattan, said his orgari- 
xatien oi^oted the l^jsla- 
tk» because-it was ”dmig&> 
rons to pulflic sadbly and 
welfare.” 

”lhe graft win be passed 
on :to toe professjoari,” he 
said. • 

Mfl&Mi (Hass, an arridtect 
tqweseatiBz the New YcA 
Sorieto of Arritoects, has d^ 
riaim toat it is ^zot pnpte 
for Che city to ahdirete 
^Mnsibaity.'* 

"Sheold the Healtii Depart- 
niat peorit restsntaats - to 
oertiiy they are clean ot- 
butoSiaa to . certffy their 
Wrights 8» aecoiate?'' he 
sakL-‘‘No matter how teusV 
worthy tiw profewtotetL it fc 
inevkaMe be wS be nSaoed 
in an untwiaWft eonfuet of 
totieresL” . 

He said ti» proposal could 
*‘^ve rise to a new subindos* 
try of qnasi-protosrional ete* 
pMtOfS.” 

The anatest- conceni, of 
most peofessfamrih is thewitt< 
eoed oposure to BabOHy. 
Ci^ euqflOyees are protected 
from such legal threats and 
the Coxpontion' (toonsel has 
been asked to investigate 
whetfaw the professionals 
ooBld be *Hfigifiti2ed” legally* 

{George Vavomis, Ind^endent- 
iR^ntofican, who was MSyor 
IftczB 1960-6a Goumlete but 
unoffida! returns £ram the 
'^7*8160 jnectoeCs showed Mr. 
jLatisttr witii 36^193 votes and 
Mr. VavcKdis wtto 3%9^ The 
'term is two years, ' 

issue lartfeS. 
: -Chu^to toe cKy pro* 
posal for ptofiC'bMisiQg ute of j 
toe Retoal.fumls.wte a ”ito- 
off,” iSr. LetErefc. said he was 
planning a Federal court soitj 
on toe issue, and declared: 

*^Sam LeFrak has built more 
of New York tiiart anyone else. 
Sam' LeFtak will 'have Newi 
Yozk if New YctoE d6esn*k have 
toQrthis^ -for me-^ ihey^rej 
grins to riiandOB in^ m aban? 

already bad about 30jo00 apart- 
[mexts risewheze hi the United 
states and (hat it bad plans fOr 
forther const ruction hi c;alifor-| 
nia. South Carotoia, Pezmsjdva- 
ma and New Jersey. 

SL Paul Elects Mayor 
ST. PAUL, Aprs 18 (AP)^ 

fiea^ Latimer, an attorney, 
^as been eleeted M^or of St 
jPauL Mr; Latimer, 40 years old, 
'fan 'on toe Danoeratio-Fannsv 
Lahor ticket yestmtiay against 

Will See 
WASmNGTON;ApiS;28 CAFjf 
Cada- A; .Setiret^ efj 

d Uzben JDevelop- 
tost !o^ oomnnmi 

ties wfll see 'aneed to 'saj^tST 
jow*mcome bouang'-tor . toe 
poor outside of dty.riumswitii- 
out- toe .GOveuimenYs faring] 
it,bn thou. 

Sbe-srid in an futrivlew’ yes^. 
tefd^. lhat-'curnnt Fedenl-ia? 
oenti^ hi'the.fam bf-n 
for low-hKxhne bemsh^ 
community' :devri^mien£ 
projects were .ade^te to 
tice nobqrfaa-.to' {kovide-benring^ 

[for iow^heome vrotoerS vtoo^ 
rmed tofOltew-jo^ to toe riib- 
urbs. • •••:'■. ■- 

Sfiri Tfill^s omfinmits emnej 
a w<^ after the. Supreme Court 
ruled in a casevinvriving iow- 
incenne hairing hr CSik^go. that 
a FfadmaLcbihtliastlte arihori- 
^ to OPdfer metiOppiiitto-wide 
miblie .hotrscig ikogidmis ribr 
udtego and . mat -'lier. dq»rt- 
ment could be ordered ^ toe*i 
ter. projects-, located. in", vtoite 
areas^ as a cure -for tine ni- 
cy’s put cazqilidly ^discnm? 
hiatioiL*:. •, _ 

.toifebirsiibad^ 
CSvzl' rights, advocates hove 

srid tlu^ toe rijghificaiice of the 
dedriem 'Wfll. -bw 'delmDliied by ACT toeih.' ... 

He said toat Ms Wfl- 
ttagness to. tospecse ednemitrar 
tions of krw-xncome aod.s^re- 
gated public'bburiD& sitiUKted 

in eeotzal that' 
lave 1)600010 • gmiera^y poorer 
and bladsr as pec^le andbdri- 
nestes move to.tiie suburiis. 

Mrs, Hflis mid riie did not 
know what tiie tostiiot oourCi 
■would do in C3dcago or what 
tiie fun r^ieicusrioos of the S'u- 
I»effie Com dedsiOD would be' 
tiiere^ vriieie her -agency and 
toe local housing antiKH^ 
were to drew up a new housmgi 
idan; but she arid tfaed:, as f^ 
as tiie national inspect was con- 
cerned, ‘1 think Federal policy 
has caught cm to the sgm <k 
the Court deoskm.” 
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^CERPTS FROM SENATE INTELLIGENCE REPORT 
SpcdaJ to ne KcH rock TiniM 

^■'ASHWGTi^, ofg excerpts from "Intelligence 
• VS and ^ the final report of the Senate Select 
.'r'-ee on Intelligence Activities. 

WTRODUCnON AND SUMMARY 

Mr V. 

r -•- 

i:.. 

pff.'SlilWs--: 

^'S'ostiiutional system of checks 
■ -l,xes has not adequately con- 

. •. ''r^.tdligence activities. UntiJ re- 
'r.'i executive branch has neither 

' scope of permissible ac> 
.7 '\.tr ei^blished procedures for 

:,g intelligence agencies. Con- 
. faOed to exercise sufficient 

' questioning the use 
;;its aj^ropriations were being 

'\V domestic intelligence Issues 
• reached the courts, and in 

.' ;vis when they have reached 
• \-the judiciary has been re- 

'' ' f^pjde with them. 
" *- • these points is briefly ilJus- 
’■ - J- iW. 

mfm 
m>\9t . 

a;*:-, “i.:: 

Number of 
pie Mfected by 
nestic 

jlligence 
ivity 

§9.-- 4iv. .--.•••-• 

W *. -.U 

VIS 

' >tates intelligence agencies 
' t^ted a vast number .of 

!.*; itizens and domestic organi- 
.'JI headquarters alone has 

:>ver 500,000 domestic intel- 
and these have been aug- 

. :• additional flies at F3.L field 
. -« F.B.L opened 65.000 of 

Stic intelligence files in 1972 
substantially more indi- 

'..1 groups are subject to 
'..' scrutiny than the number 

lid appear to indicate since, 
,^...;icfa domestic intelligence file 
" .;temation on more than one 

group, and this informa- 
• '.ily retrievable through the 

..al Name Index. 
'iber of Americans and 

lups caught in the domes- 
ce net is further illustrated 

■ '.tfing statistics: 
"^quarter of a million first 

were opened and photo- 
the United States by the 
en 1953-1973, producing a 
.uierized index of nearly 
half million names. 

0,000 individuals were in- 
/'.IJL computer system and 
~ i were created, bn approxi- 

Americans and over 100 
^Y*>>ups during the course of 

=:ation CHAOS (1967-1973J. 
:\.'f private telegrams sent 
Vthrougb the United States 

jf-d by the NatioaeJ Seeurity 
^n 1947 to 1975 under a 
^gement with three United 

aph companies, 
ited .100,000 Americans 
ibjecis of ..United Sutes 
mce flies created between 
s aid 1^1. 
files on more than' I14KM> 

H-groups .were created, bj ■ 
i^* ^^iRevemie Service between 
iV’^d tax investigations 

on the basis of p^tical 
^ ^ax criteria. 
4 ‘1^000 individuals were at 

lognbd bn an F3.L list of' 
e.; recmded up in the event 
>1 emergency.'* 

I Much 
rination 

^ ^illected for 

agencies have collected 
information about the 

"'ills of citizens’ lives and 
‘. participation in legal and 

'\pical activities. The targets 
' « activity have included 

If rents of .the right and the 
fli>m activist to casual 

Investigations have been 
nst proponents of racial 
mmen’s ri^ts, ou^oken 
ODviolence and racial bar-; 

■ { isbmeoC politicians; relig- 
: * . md advocates of new life 

widespread targeting of 
domestic groups and the 
ipe Of the collection of 
! illustrated by the foUow- 

‘omeo's liberation move- 
!i^trated by informants 
material about tile move- 

's, leaders and individual 
report included tbe name 

nan attended meet- 
.hMotber stated that rach 

' L''*^ meeting had described 
,*:t i^^Niesbd. sexually or 

,r,f«i"j)Other report concluded 

CJ!“ ‘ement’s purpose was to 
1 from the humdrum 
being only a 'Mfe and 
still recommended that 

e investigation should be 

' *■ iinent civil rights leader 
to Dr. Martin Luther 
investigate on the sus- 

. *''9 might be a Communist 
’ The F.Bi field office 
was not. Bureau head- 

ted tbat the investigation 
‘.'S a theory of “guilty until 

,nt”: 
lu does not agree with 
; belief of the field office 

t not sympathetic to the 
' While there may not be 

tnat - is a Com- 

lasted for over 25 years, although notii- 
ing was found to rebut a report during 
the first year of the investigation that 
the N.AACJ. bad a “strong tendency" 
to “steer clear of Communist activities.'* 
SimUariy, the F.B.T. has admitted that 
the Socialist Workers Party has com- 
mitted no criminal acts. Yet tbe bureau 
has investigated the Socialist Workers 
Party for more than three decades on 
the basis of its revolutionaiy rhetoric 
—which the F.B.L concedes falls short 
of incitement to violence—and its 
claimed international links. The bureau 
is • currently using its informaots to 
collect information about S.W.P. mem- 
bers* poUtica! views, inducting those on 
“U.S. involvement in Angola," “food 
prices," “racial matters." Ae "^fietnam 
War" and about any of their efforts to 
support non-S.W.P. candidates for polit- 
ick office. 

(e) National political leaders fell 
within the broad reach of intelligence 
aivestigations. For example. Army 'In- 
telli^nce maintained flies on Senator 
Adlai Stevrnisoo and Congressman Ab- 
ner Mikva because of their participation 
in peaceful political meetings under sui^ 
veillance ty Army agents. A letter to 
Richard Nixon, while he was a candi- 
date for President in 1968, was inter- 
cepted under C.LA.’s mail opeiuag 
program, in the 1960's President John- 
son asked tbe F.B.I. to compare various 
senators’ statements on Vietnam with 
tbe Commtuist Party line and to con- 
duct name checks on leading antiwar 
senators. 

(f) As part of their effort to collect 
information which “related even re- 
motely" to people or groups “active" in 
communities which had “tbe potential" 
for dvil disorder. Army intelligence 
agendes took su^ steps as: sending 
agents-to a Halloween party for ele- 
mentary school children in We^iagton, 
D.C., because they suspected a local 
“dissident" might be present; monitor- 
ing protests of wdfare mothers* organ- 
izations in Milwaukee: infiltrating a 
coalition of church youth groups in 
Colorado, and sending agents to a 
priests* conference in Washington, D.C., 
held to discuss birth control measures. 

(g) In the late i960*s and early 1970's, 
student groups were subjected to in- 
tense scrutiny. In 1970 the F.B.L or- 
dered investigations of every member 
of the Students for a Democratic So- 
ciety and of “every black student union 
and similar group regardless of their 
past or present involvement in disor- 
ders.” FQes were opened on thousands 

. of young men and women so that, as 
the former head of FJ3.L intelligence 
explained, the mformation could be 
used if they ewer apfrfied fbr a Govcni- 
ment job. 

In the 1960’s bureau agents were 
instructed to increase tbeir efforts to 
discredit “New .Left" student demon- 
strators by tactics including publishing 
photographs ('Matnrally the most ob- 
noxious picture should be used”l, using 
“misinfannaticm" to falsely notify mem- 
bers events had been cancel^ and 
writing **tell-ta]e” letters to students’ 
parents. 

(b) The FJ3.I. Intelligence Division 
commonly investigated any indication 
that “subversive” groups alrea^ under 
investigation were seeldug to influence 
or control other groups. One example 
of the ex&reme breadth of this “infiltra- 
tion'' theory was an F.B.I. instruction 
in the mid-1960's to all field offices to 
investigate every “free university" be- 
cause some of them had come under 
“subversive influence." 

(i) Each administration from Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’s to Richard Nixon's per- 
mitted and sometimes encouraged Gov- 
ernment agencies to handle essentially 
political intelligence. For example: 

^President Roosevelt a^d the F.B.L 
to put in its files the names of citizens- 
sending telegrams to the White House 
opposing his “national defense" policy 
and supporting CoL Charles Lindber^. 

VPre^ent Truman received inside 
information on a former Roosevelt aide's 
efforts to influence his appointments, 
labor union negotiating j^ans and Ae 
publishing plans of journalists. 

^President Eisenhower received re- 
ports Ml purely political and social con- 
tacts with forei^ officials by Bernard 
Baruch. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Su- 
preme Court Justice WBiiam O. Douglas. 

4Tbe Kennedy Administration had the 
F.B.L wiretap a Congressional staff 
mmiber, three executive officials, a 
lobtyist and a Washington law firm. 
Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy 
received the fruits irf a FJ.l. “tap” on 
Martin Luther IGng Jr. and a on 
a Congressman, both of which'yidded 
informatioh of a political qatore. 

President Johnson asked the F3.1. to 
conduct “name checks” of his critics 
and of members of the staff of his 1964 
opponent. Senator Bairy Goldwater. He 
also requested purely political intelH- 
eence on his critics in tbe Senate, and 
received extensive intdligence reporis 
on political activity at the 1964 Dem^ 
cratic Convention from P.BJ. electronic 
surveOlance. 

President Ifixon authorized a trrogram 
of wiretaps which jx^uced for the 
White House purely political or oersoual 
information onrelated to natioual secu- 
rity, including information about a Su- 
preme Court justice. 

r is there any substantial 
is anti-Communist." 

»urces reported on the 
be Conservative American 
ion Council in 1971. In 
e bureau collected infor- 

• the Jo^ Birch Society 
to the White House be- 

3. Covert Action and 
the Use of Illegal 
or Improper Means 

(a) Covert Action 
Apart from uncovering excess^ in 

the collection of intelligence, ow inv^- 
Hfigtion has disclosed covert actions di- 
TMied asainst Americans, and the use 
of Ulegal and improper surveOlance 
techniques to gather information. For 

The F.B.L’s Cointdpro—countcr- 
society’s “scurillous at- program—was designed to 

X < Resident Eisenhower and -rSipi and "neutrabze" indi- 
5 M be amets to don.es- 

The FJi resorted to pjua-. 
part became 
ttat the enst- 

law could not control the 
S «rtain dissident groups and that 

ment intended to cause the harm and 
might have been responsible is itsdf 
abhorrent. 

Tbe committee has observed numerous 
examples of impact of intelligence 
operations. Sometimes the hann was 
readily apparent—destruction of mar^ 
riages, loss of friends or jobs. Som^' 
times the attitudes of the public and of 
Government officials responsible tor 
fonnnlating policy and resolving vital 
issues were influenced by distorted in- 
telligence. But the most basic harm was 
to & values of j^acy and toeedom 
which our Constitation seeks to protect 
and which intelligence acthity infringed 
on a broad scale. 

(a) General Efforts to 
Discredit 

Tie New Ytafk Tlnnsmcaa Zabkb 

Senator Walter F. Mondale, center, Mizmesota Decnocrat; taltiny with F. A. O. Schwarz 3d, chief counsel to the Steiate 
Select Committee on Intelligenee. At right Is -g*o**«r Charles McC. Mathias jr., Maryland RepobUean. 

court decisious had tied the hands of 
the intelligence community. Whatever 
opinion one holds about the polid&i of 
the targeted groups, many of toe tactics 
employed by the F.BJL were Indi^ut- 
ably degrading to a free society. C^ln- 
telpro tactics included: 

^Anonymously attacking the political 
beliefs 'of targets in or&r to Induce 
their employers to fire them; 

^Anonymously mailmg letters to the 
spouses of intelligenee targets fw the 
purpose of destroying their marriages; 

^Obtaining from LR.S. the tax re- 
turns of a .target and thpn attempting to 
provoke an investigation for the 
express jxirpose of deterring a protest 
leader from attending the Democratic 
National Convention; 

^Falsely and anonymously labeling 
as Government informants members of 
groups known to be violent, toereby ex- 
posing the falsdy labeled member to 
expulsion or physical attack; 

^Pursuant to instructions to use "mis- 
information” to disrupt demonstratioDS, 
employing such means as broadcasting 
fake orders on tbe same, citizens band 
radio frequency used by demonstration 
marshals to attempt to control demon- 
strations and duplicating and falsely 
fSilng out forms solidtiag housing tor 
persons coming to a demonstiratic.n. 
toereby causing “long and useless jour- 
ne>'s to locate th^e ^dresses " 

Sending an anonymous letter to the 
leader of a Chicago street gang (de- 
serCbed as “violence-prone") stating 
that the Black Panthers were supposed 
to have “a bit tor you.” The letter was 
suggested because H “may mtensify ... 
animosity” and cause the street gang 
leader to “take retaliatory action.” 

Ftom “late 1963" imtil his death in 
1968, Martin Luther King Jr. was the 
target of an intensive campmgn by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation to "neu- 
tralize” him as an ^ectiva civS rights 
leader. In the irords of the man in 
^aige' of the FJB.L’s "war" against 
Dr. King, “No holds were barred." . 

Tbe F.B.I. gathered information 
about Dr. King’s plans and activities 
through an extensive surveillance pro* 
gram, employing nearly every inteUi- 
gence-gathering technique at the bu- 
reau's disposal in order to obtain 
infonnation about the “private activi- 
ties of Dr. King and his advisers” to 
use to “completely discredit" them. 

The program to desti^ Dr. King as 
the leader of the civil rights movement 
included efforts to discredit him vritb 
executive branch officials. Congres- 
sional leaders, foreign heads of state, 
American aznbassadora, churches, uni- 
versities and the press. 

Tbe F.BJ. mailed Dr. Sing a tape 
recorcUng made microphones hid- 
den in his hotel rooms which one agent 
testified was an attempt to destroy 
King’s marriage. The tape recording 
was accompanied by a note which Dr. 
King and his advisors interpreted as 
threatening to release toe tape reMird- 
ing unless Dr. King commict^ suicide. 

The extraoTYlinary nature of the cam- 
paign to discredit Dr. King is evident 
from two documents. 

At the August 1963 march on Wash- 
ington. Dr. King told tlm country of his 
“dream" that 

“All of God's children, black men and 
white men, Jews and Gentiles, Protest- 
ant and Catholics, will be able to join 
hands and sing in the words of the old 
Negro spiritu^ Tree at last, free at 
last, thank God Almighty, Tm free at 
last.”’ 

The bureau’s Domestic toteuigence 
Division concluded that tlds “demagogic 
spe^’* established Dr. IGng as the 
“most dangteous and effective Negro 
leader iq tbe country” Shortly after- 
wards. and within di^ after Dr. King 
was named “Man of the"Y^ff'* Ity Time 
magazine, the F.BJ. decided to “take 
him off his pedestaL reduce him com- 
pietely in influence," and select \and 
promote its own candidate to "assume 
the role of the leadership of the Negro 
people." 

In eariy 1968, bureau headquarters 
explained to the field that Dr. King 
must be destroyed because he was seen 
as a potential “messtah" who could 
“unify and electrity" toe “black nation- 
alist movement." Indeed to the F.B.L 
he was a potential threat because he 
might “abandon his supposed ‘obedi- 
ence’ to white liberal doctrines (aon- 
violencej.’’ In short, a nonviolent man 
was to be seipretly attacked and de- 
stroy^ as insurant against his aband- 
oning nonviolMice. 

3 i vestigations of the lawful 
■eacefiil group& have con- 
'icades. For'm^pie, the 
'IS investigate to detez^ 
it “had connections witii” 

Party. The investigation 

(b) Illegal or Improper 
Means 

The surveillance which we investi- 
gated was not only vastly excessive in 

breadth and a basis for degrading 
countefintelligeDce actions, but was 

also often conducted by illegal or im- 
proper means. For example; 

(1) For approximately 30 years the 
CLA farriM out a program of in- 
discriminately opening citizens first 
class man. The bureau also bad a mail 
opening program, but canceled it in 
1966. The bureau continued, however, 
to receive the illegal fruits of ‘CJA.’s 
program. Id 1970, the heads of both 
agencies signed a document for Presi- 
dent Nixon, which correctiy stated that 
mail opening was illegal, falsely stated 
that it had been discontinued and pro- 
posed that tbe illegal opening of mail 
should be resumed because it would 
provide useful results. The President 
approved the program, but withdrew 
his approval five (teys later. The illegal 
opening continued nonetheless. Through- 
out this period CJ.A. offidals knew 
that mall opening was illegal but ex- 
pressed concern about the "flap poten- 
tial” of exposure, not about the Ui^ality 
of their activity. 

(2) From 1947 untii May 1975. N.SA. 
received from international cable com- 
panies millions of caUes which had 
been sent by American citizens in the 
reasonable expectation tbat they would 
be kept private. 

(3) Since toe eariy J 930’s, intelligence 
agencies have to^uently wiretapped 
and bugged American citizens without 
the benefit of judicial warrant. Recent 
court decidoDs have curtailed toe use 
of these techniques against domestic 
targets. But past subjects of these sur- 
veOlances have included a United States 
CoD^essman, a Congresrional staff 
member, journalists and newsmen, and 
numerous mdividualg and groups who 
engaged in no criminal activ^ and 
who posed no genuine threat to tbe na- 
tional security, such as two White 
House domestic afiairs advisers and an 
anti-Vietnam War protest group. While 
the prior written approval tbe Attor- 
ney General has been required for all 
warrantless wiretaps since 1940, the 
record is replete with Inscances where 
this requirement was ignored and toe 
Attorney General gave only after-the- 
fact autoorization. 

Until 1965, microphone surveillance 
by intelligence agencies was wholly un- 
regulated in certain classes of cases. 
Within weeks after a 19^ Supreme 
Court decision denoimcing the FR.L’s 

-iascallation of a microphone in a d»> 
fendanfs bedroom, the Attornty Gen- 
eral Informed the bureau tbat be did not 
believe the decision applied to national 
security cases and pennitted the F.B.L 

■to continue to install microphones sub- 
ject only to its own “mtelligent re- 
straint." 

(4) In several cases, purely political 
information (such as the reaction of 
Coogre» to an Axlmioistration’s legjs- 
lative proposal) and purely persmial 
information (such as coverage of tbe 
extramarital social activities ^ a high- 
level executive official under' surveil- 
lance) was obtained from electronic sur- 
veOIance and disseminated to the highest 
levels of the Federal GovemmenL 

(5) Warrantless break-ins have been 
cooducted by inteUignee agencies rince 
Worid War IL During the 1960’s alone, 
the F3.L and C JA. cmiducted humlrads 
of break-ins, many against American 
citizens and dMnesUe wganizations. in 
some cases, these break-ins were to 
inst^ microphoDes; in other cases, they 
were to steal such items as member^p 
lists from orgairizations conridered “sub- 
versive" by the bureau. 

(6) Tbe most pervasive surveillance 
technique has.been the informant In a 
random sam{rie of domestic intelilgence 
cases, 83 percent involved infonnants 
and 5 percent involved electronic sur- 
veillance. Informants have been used 
against peaceful, law-abiding groups; 
they have collected information about 
personal and political views and activi- 
ties. To maintain their credentials in 
violenoe-pFone groups, informants have 
involved themselves in violent activity. 
This phenomenon is. well illustrated by 
an Informant in the Klan. Be was present 
at tbe fflitfder of a civil rights wozker 
in Mississiimi and subsequently helped 
to solve tbe crime and convict the per- 
petratOES. EarUer, however, wtule per- 
forming duties paid for by the Govern- 
ment, be bad previously “beaten people 
severely, had boarded buses and kicked 
people, bad [gone] into restaurants and 
beaten them [blacks] with blackjacks, 
chaise pistols." .^though toe F.B.I. re- 
quires agents to instruct informants 
tiMt toey cannot be involved in violence, 
it was understood that in tbe Klan, “he 
couldn’t be an asgei and be a good in- 
fonnant,” 

4. Ignoring the Law 
OflidaJs of the intelligence aggies 

occasionally reco^iized toat certain ac- 
tivities were ilie^, but expressed con- 
cern only for "flap potential." Even 
more disturbing was the frequent testi- 
mony tbat the law and the Osnstitution 
were simply ignored. For example, the 
author of the so-call^ Huston plan tes- 
tified: 

Several efforts against individuals- 
and groups appear to have achieved 
their stated abns. For example: 

4A bureau field office reported that 
the anonymous letter ic had sent to an 
actiristis husband accusing his wife of 
infidelity “contributed very stron^y" 
to tile subsequent breakup of the mar- 
riage. 

^Another field office reported that a 
draft counselor, deliberately and falsely • 
accused of betog an F3.T. Informant, 
was ’^ostracized" by bis Meads and as- 
sociates. 

4Two instructors were i^iortedly put 
on probation after the bureau sent an 
anonymous letter to a uncvmity ad- 
ministrator about their funding of an 
anti-Administration student newspaper. 

41116 bureau evaluated its attempts to 
*^ut a stop" to a contribution to the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer- 
ence as “quite successful." 

4An F.B.I. document boasted that a 
“pretext" phone call to Stokely Car- 
michaeTs mother telling her that mem- 
bers ^ the Black lather Party in- 
tended to kill her son left her “shocked.'* 
The memorandum intimated that the 
bureau believed it had been responsible 
for Camiichaers fli^t to Africa the 
following day. 

(b) Media Manipulation 
Questite): Was there any person 

who stated chat the activity recom- 
mended, which you have previously 
identifi^ as being illeg^ opening 
of toe znail and breaking and entry 
or burglary—^was there any single 
person who stated that such ac- 
tivity should not be done because 
it was unconstitutional? 

Answer No. 
Question: Was there any single 

person who said such activity 
should not be dope because it was 
Illegal? 

Answer No. 
Sireilariy, toe man who for 10 years 

beaded F3J.’s Intelligence Division 
testified that: 

“. . . never once did I hear anybody, 
including myself, raise toe question: 
is this course of action which we have 
agreed upon lawful, Is it legal, is it 
ethical or moral. We never gave any 
thought to this line of reasoning, be- 
cause we wm just naturally prag- 
matic." 

Although toe statutory law and the 
Constitution were often not "[given] a 
thought," there was a general attitude 
that intelligence needs were responsive 
to a higher law. Thus, as one witness 
testified in justitying the F.B.I.’s mail 
opening program: 

“It was my assumption that what we 
were doing was justified by what we 
had to do . . . the greater good, the 
national security. 

5. Deficiencies in 
Accountability 
and Control 

Tbe overwhelming number of excesses 
continuing over a prolonged period of 
time were due in large measure to Qie 
fact that the system of checks and bal- 
ances—cTMted in our Constitution to 
limit abuse of governmental power^was 
seldom applied to the intelligence com- 
munity. Guidance and reguktion from 
outside tbe intelligeace agencies—where 
it bas been imposed at all—has been 
vague. Presidents and other senior ex- 
ecutive offidals, particularly the At- 
torneys General, haverirtually abdicated 
tbeir consitutional responsibility to over- 
.see and set standards for Intdligrace 
actmty. Senior Government officials 
generdly gave the agencies broad, gen- 
eral mandates or pressed for immediate 
results on pressing problems. In neither 
case did they provide guidance to pre- 
vent excesses and their broad mandates 
and pressures themselves often resulted 
in excessive or improper intelligence 
activity. 

Cmigress has oft^ declined to exer- 
cise meaningful oversight, and on oc- 
casion bas passed laws or made state- 
ments which were taten by intelligence 
agencies as supporting overly broad 
investigations. 
' On the other hand, tbe record reve^ 
instances when intelligence agencies 
have concealed improper activities from 
tbeir superiors in the executive branch 
and from the Congress, or have elected 
to disclose only the less questionable 
aspects of tbeir activities. 

There bas been, in short, a clear and 
sustained failure by those responsible 
to control the inteUigence community 
and to insure its accountability. There 
has been an equally dear and sustained 
failure by intelligence agendes to fully 
iTiftwm toe proper authorities of tbeir 
activities and to comply with directives 
from those authorities. 

The F.B.L has attempted covertly to 
infiuence the public’s perception of per- 
sons and organizations by disseminat- 
ing derogatory information to the press, 
eitoer anonymously or through “friend- 
ly" news contacts. The impact of those 
articles is generally difficult to meas- 
ure, although in some cases there are 
fairly direct connections to injury to 
the target The bureau also attempted 
to influence media reporting which 
would have an impact on the public 
image of the F.B.7. Examples include: 

Planning a -series of derogatory 
articles about Martin Luther King Jr., 
and tbe poor people's campaign. 

For example, in anticipation of the 
1968 "poor pMpIe’s march on Wash- 
ington, D. C." bureau headquarters 
granted authority to furnish “coopera- 
tive news media sources" an article 
“designed to curtail success of Martin 
Luther King’s fund raising." Another 
memorandum illustrated bow “photo- 
graphs of demonstrators" could bo used 
in discrediting the civil rights move- 
ment. Six photographs of participants 
in the poor people’s campai^ in Cleve- 
land accompanied the memorandum 
with the foUowing note attached: “These 
[photographs] show toe militant ag- 
gressive appearance of the participants 
and might be of interest to a coopera- 
tive news source." Information on toe 
“poor people’s campaign was provided 
by toe F3J. to friendly reporters on 
the condition that “the Bureau must 
not be revealed as the source." 

^Soliciting information from field of- 
fices “on a cootiiming basis" for 
“prompt. . . dissemination to the news 
media ... to discredit the New Left 
movement and its adherents." The head- 
quarters directive requested, among 
other things, that: 

“Specific data should be furnished 
depicting the scurrilous and depraved 
nature of many of the characters, activ- 
ities, habits and living conditions repre- 
sentative'of New Left adherents." 

Field Offices were to be exhorted that 
“every avenue. of possible embarrass- 
ment must be vigorously and enthusi-' 
asti'eahy explored." 

40^ering field offices to gather in- 
formation which would disprove allega- 
tions by the “liberal press, the bleeding 
hearts and the forces on the left" tbat 
the Chicago, police used undue force In 
dealing with demonstrators at toe 1968 
Democratic convention. 

flaking advant^e tif a close relation-, 
ship with the chairman of the board— 
described in an FR.L memorandum as 
“our good friend"-^ of a magazine with 
national circulation to influence articles 
which related to the F3.1. For example, 
through this relationship toe bureau 
“squelched" an “unfavorable article 
ag^st the bureau" written tty a free- 
lance writer about an F3J. investiga- 
tion; .“postponed publication" of an 
article on anotoer F.B.I. case; “fbre- 

. stalled publication" of an article by Dr. 
Martin Dither King Jr., and received 
infonnation about proposed editing of 
Sing's articles. 

■i 

(c) Distortin^r Data to 
Influence Government 
Policy and Public 
Perceptions 

J 

6. The Adverse 
Impact of Improper 
Litelligence 

Activity 
Many of the illegal or improper dis-- 

ruptive efforts direked against Ameri- 
can citizens and domestic organizatiuns 
succeeded in injurii:^ toeir taigets. Al- 
though it is sometimes difficult to prove 
that a target’s misfortunes were caused 
tty a eouateintelligence program di- 
rected agaiost him, the possibility tbat 
a& arm of toe United States Govem- 

Accurate inteUigence is a prerequisite 
to sound Government policy. However, 
as the past head of the F.B.I.'s Domestic 
Intelligence Division remioded toe com- 
mittee: 

“The facts by themselves are not too 
meaningful. They are something like 
stones cast into a heap." 

On certain crudal subjects the do- 
mestic intelligence agencies reported 
the “facts" in ways that, gave rise to 
misleading impressions. 

For example, the F3J.'s Zkunestic 
Intdligence Division mitially discounted 
as an “obvious failure" the alleged 
attempts of Communsts to infiuence the 
civil rights movement. Without any sig- 
nificant change in the factual situation, 
the bureau moved from the division's, 
conclusion to IMrector Hoover’s public 
COBgressionaJ testimony characterizing 
Communist mfluence on the civfl rights 
movement as “vitally important” 

FJB.I. reporting on protests against 
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l Excerpts:. Panel Questions the Protective Value of 
Continued from Precetfing 

the Vietnam War provides another 
ezanq>!e of the manner'^ wiu'ch the m- 
fbnnatica to dedsloa-mai«^ 
can be ds^ired. Zn acqtdescense with a 
Judgment alreadjr equessed by Presi- 
dent Jtdmson, tte bureau's reports on 
demonstrations against the war in Viet 
nam emphasized Communist efforts to 
infioence the antiwar movement and 
underplayed the fact Qiat the vast ma- 
jority of danonstratofs were not Com- 
munist controlled.- ' 

(d) "Chining” First 
Amendment lUghte 

Ihe First Amendment protects the 
ri^ts of American citizens to- ^igage 
.in free and open discussions and to 
associate with persmis of their choos- 
ing. Intelhgence agencies have, on occa- 
sioo. eaqiressSy attempted to Interfere 
with those rights. For example, one 
internal F.BX memorandum called tar 
*^more interriews” with New Left sub- 
jects "to enhance the paranoia endemic 
in these <drcles” and "get the point 
across there is an F.BX agent behind 
every mailbox.” 

More inq>ortantIy, the Government's 
surv^ance activities in the aggr^te 
«->^etber M not eiquessly intended to 
do so—tend, as the committee con- 
cludes, to deter the exerdse of First 
Ammidment rights American citizens 
who become aware ^ the Government’s 
dmnestic inteOigeace program. 

(e) Preventing the Free 
Exdiange of Ideas • 

Speakers, teachers, writers and pub- 
Ucatioos themselves were targets of the 
F.B.L*s counterintelligence program. The 
FJBX’s efforts to interfere with tha free 
exchange of ideas included: 

^Anonymously attempting to prevent 
an alleged "Conununist-front” group 
from holding a forum on a Midwest 
campus and then investigating the 
judge who ordmed that the meeting be 
allowed to proceeX 

fusing another "confidential source" 
in a foundation which contributed to a 
local college to apply pressure on the 
sdiod to fire an activist professor. 

fAnonymousIy contactii^ a univer- 
sity official to urge him to "persuade" 
two professors to stop funding a stu- 
dent newspaper in order to "eliminate 
what voice the New Left has" in the area. 

fTargeting the New Mexico Free Uni- 
versity for teaching "confrontation poli- 
ties" and "draft counseling training." 

7. Cost and Value 
Domestic intelligence is expensive. We 

have already indicated the cost of illegal 
and improper intelligence activities in 
terms of the harm to victims, the injury 
to constitutional values and the damage 
to the democratic process itself. The cost 
in doUars is also rigaificant For ex- 
ample, the F3.L has budgeted for tiscal 
year 1976 over $7 milUcm for its domes- 
tic security informant program, more 
ftinn twice the amount it spends on 
infonnants against organized crime. 
The aggregate budget for F3.L domes- 
tic sepirity intelligence and foreign 
counterintelligence is at least SSO mll- 
lioo. la tiie late 1960’s and early 1970's, 
when the bureau was joined by the 
CXA., the military and N.S.A. in collect- 
ing infonnation about the antiwar move- 
ment and black activists, the cost was 
substantially greater. 

Apart from the excesses described 
the usefulness of many domestic 

int^igence activities in serving the 
legitimate god of protecting society 
h» been questionable. Proper^ directed 
intelligence investigations concentrating 
upon hostile foreign agents and violent 
terrorists can produce valuable results. 
The committee has examined cases 
where the F.B.I. uncovered "illegal” 
agents of a forei^ power engaged in 
clandestine intelligence activities in 
violation of Fedec^ law. Information 
leading to the prevention of serious vio- 
lence has been acquired by the F.B.L 
through its informant penetration of ter- 
rorist groups and throu^ the inclusion 
in bureau ffies of the names of persons 
actively involved with such groups. 
Nevertheless, the most sweeping domes- 
tic intelUgence surveillance programs 
luive produced surprisingly few useful 
returns u view of their ^tent. For 
example: 

^B^ween 1960 and 1974, the F3.L 
conducted over 500,000 sep^te inves- 
tigations of persons and groups under 

. the "subversive” cat^ory, predicated 
on the possibili^ tiiat they might bo 
likely to overthiw the Government of 

' tiie United States. Yet not a single indi- 
- vidual or group has been prosecuted 

since 1957 under the laws which pro- 
hi^ planning or advocattog action to 

overti&ow the Government and which 
are this allied statutoiy basis fw 
such F.B.L investigations. 

fA recent study fay the General Ac- 
<^nting Office hag estimated that of 

: some 17,528 F.BX domestic intelligence 
investi^iioss of individnals in 1974^ 
cmly U pecceot resulted in prosecotion 
and conviction, and in only ‘'ebout 2 
percent^ of ^ cases was advance 
knowledge of any activity—4^al or ii- 

obtained. 

40ne of the mam reasons advanced 
for expanded collection of intelUgence 
about urban unrest and antiwar pro- 
test was to help reqxmsible offi^als 
cope with 'possible violence. However, 
a fonner White Bouse offldal with ma- 
jor duties In this area under the Joh^ 
son Administration has concluded, in 
retrospect, that "in none of these afioai- 
tions . . . would advance intdligence 
about disrident groops* IhaveJ been of 
-mneh h^p,” that wh^ was needed was 
"physi^ intelUgmtoe” about the ^sog- 
r^hy of major cities, and that the at- 
tempt to "predict vitdence” was not a 
"successfol aodertakmg." 

^Domestic mtelllgence reports have 
sometimes even been counterproductive, 
A local police chief, for ermmple. 
scribed F£X reports which led to the 
poffftiQ"«ng of Federal troops near Ins 
ci^ as: 

"... Almost completely composed of 
unsort^ and unevaluated stories, 
threats and rumors that had crossed my 

. desk in New Haven. Many of these had 
long before been diseooiited by our in- 
tdligence division. But made 
their way foom New Haven to Washing-' 
ton, bad gained ocunpletely unwarranted 
credibility and had been submitted fay 
the Director of the F.BX to the Presi- 
dent of the United States. They seenud 
to i»esent a cmvincing fwtuie of im- 
pending holocaust.” 

In conridering its recommendatioos, 
the committee undertook an evaluation 
of the F.BX's that domestic in- 
telligence was necessary to oxabat ter- 
rorism. civil disorders, "siibversion” and 
hostile fordgn intelUgenee ae^ty. The 
committee reviewed voluminotis mate- 
rials bearing on this issue and qi^ 
tioned bureau officials and fotm^ Fed- 
eral executive officials. 

We have found tfagt we are in funda- 
mental agreement with the wisdom of 
Attorney General Stone's initial warn- 
ing that intelligence agendes must not 
be "concerned with political or other 
opinions of individuals” and must be 
limited to investigating essentially only 
"such conduct as is forbidden by the 
laws of the United States.” The com- 
mittee's record demonstrates *hat do- 
mestic intelligence which departs from 
this standard raises grave risks of uc- 
dermining the democratic process and 
harming tfaje interests of individual citi- 
zens. This danger weighs beavdy 
against the speculative or negligible 
benefits of the ill-defined aixl overbroad 
investigations authorized in the past. 
Thus, the basic purpose of the recom-' 
mendations in this report is to limit the 
F.B.L to investigating conduct rather 
than ideas or assodations. 

The excesses of the post do not. how- 
ever, justify depriring tim Utdted States 
of a deariy defined and effectively con- 
trolled domestic intelligence cap^Uity. 
The intelligence services of this nation's 
ioternatiozial adversaries continue to at- 
tempt to conduct dandestine espionage 
operations witUn the United States, 
Cto reconunendations provide fw ia- 
teOigence investigations of hostile for- 
eign intelligence activity. 

Moreover, terrorists have engaged in 
serious acts of riolence which have 
brought deatii and injury to Americans 
and threaten further such acts. These 
acts, not the politics or bdiefo of those 
who would comhut them, are tiie proper 
focus for investigations to astidpate 
terrorist violence. Acooidingly, the com- 
mittee would penult pr^ierly controlled 
intelUgence investigations in those nar- 
row orcumstances. 

Concentration on imminent violence 
can avoid the wasteful disperskm of re- 
sources which has chuacterized the 
sweeping (and fruitless) domestic intel- 
ligence investigations of the past But 
the most important reason for the fon- 
dameotal diange in the domestic intel- 
ligence c^ieratioiis which our' recom- 

. mendations pn^iose is the need to pro- 
tect the constitutional limits of Axner- 
icans. 

In li^ of tiie record of dnise re- 
vealed by our inquiry, the committee is 
not satisfied with the position that mere 
exposure d what has occurred in the 
pak will prevent its recurrence. Clear 
legal standards and effective ovorigfat 
and controls are necessary to insure 
that domestic intelligence activity dees 
not itself undermine the democratic sys- 
tem it is intended to protect 

(c) Cmfidestial inquiries, during a 
pidiminaiy investi^tion of allegations 
an* enj^oyee is a security risk; oi out. 
side sources cotmaning medli^ or fi- 
nancial mSormaSSoo. ^out the Object 
which is relevant to those efiegations; 
. (d) The use of ideotific^ion which 
does itfA. reveal CXA. or Govanuuant 
affiliation, in background and other 
security inv^tigations permitted the 
CXA. by these xecommoidations and 
the conduct of checks which do not 
veal CXA. or Government affifiation for 
the purpose of judging the efiectiveness 
of cover operations upon the written au- 
thorization 'of the Director of Central 
Intelljgence; 

(e) In aacepticoai cases, the ;dace- 
ment or recruitment* of a^nts within an 
unwitting domestic group sol^ for the 
purpose oi pr^aring tbka. lor sssign- 
iDMts abro^ and only for as long as 
is necessary to accompUab that pur- 
pose. This ^ould take place only if the 
l^rector of Central Intelligence makes a 
writtmi finding that it is essential for 
foreign intelligence coHection of vital 
importance to the United States^ mid 
the Attorney Gttier^ makes a written 
finding that the operatum will be con-, 
ducted under procedures designed to 
prevent misuse of the undisclosed par- 
tidpation or of any infonnation ob- 
tained therefiott. fii the ease oi any 
such actiOD, no Information revived by 
CXA. from tbe agent as a result of fa^ 
portion in tiie grotq) should be dissemi- 
nated outside the CXA. unless it xndi-. 
cates felonious criminal condnet or 
threat of death or serioas bodily harm, 
in iriiich case dissemination should be 
pennit^ to an appropriate official 
agen^ if ^ipiroved by the Attorney 
General. 

g — The CXA. 

should not collect information within 
the United StatK concerning Ameri- 
cans except: 

(a) Information concerning CXA. em- 
ployees, C.LA. contractors and their 
employees or applicants for such em- 
ployment or contracting; 

(b) Infonnation coxmeming individ- 
uals or organizations providing or offer- 
ing to provide assistance to tbe CX^; 

(c) Mormation coaceming indnrid- 
imig or organizations being consklered 
hy the CXA. a potential sources of 
information or asristance; 

(d) VisitMS to CXA. facilities; 
(e) Persons otherwise in the immedi- 

ate vidnity of sensitive C.LA. sites; or 
(f) Persons who give their informed 

written consent to such collection. 

iQ (e). (b) and (c) above, infonnation 
should be collected only if necessary 
for the purpose of determining tbe per- 
son's fitness for employment or dist- 
ance. If, in the course of such coUec-' 
tion, infonnation is obtained which in- 
dicates criminal activity^ it should be 
transmtted. to the FB.L or other a]>- 
propriate agency. When an American's 
relationship with the CXA. is prospec- 
tive, information should only be col- 
lected if there is a bona fide expecta- 
tion the person might be used tbe 
ClJi. 

Recoomiendation 9—The CXA. should 
not collect informatioa abroad concern- 
ing Americans except: 

(a) Informatioa concerning Ameri- 
cans which it is permiUed to collect 
within the Uiuted States; 

- ZtecommendatioB IS—shrald 
•tate all practicable measures coDsistent 
with its toaiga rntdligence to 

eliminate or Tnfnlmtz& tite jnteroeptkm, 

selection astd iTmurttorttig of communi- 
cations c£ Axnericaas ton the foreign 
rnmmTTmi-atirwM-- . . 

Becommesdkjon 16—N.SA. ' should 

fl^^tfVTty far any bfiier reaaon not reH- he snbjait to'JteBbp pepj, 

vant to ettfbnsec^.'fo tolar Iro. 

. tnteUiyiqpft - investigatiQB' tot. 

dfywkir stturity to'whiA are 
by bdtii.tu aDdnoabtrertterja.. 

should onfy ^ imti&ted: 
(a). Upon to wiitto lequest to! 

Coa5titation%and laws cd ' 
Sfcaliei' ■ 

V ftonmneiidatioB. 
ritould be prohitdted '■ 
its own or 
in;any 6f tig-fonowing'iiiql^ 
edit Americans 

formation about hostile forei^ intdli- 
gence or terrorist activities, and then 
only if a warrant ap^goving snch mpnl* 
torb^ is obtained In accordance with 
proc^nres simfiar to tho^ contained 
in Title XU of the Ommbus -Crime Con- 
trol and Safe .Streets Act of 1968, 

Ttenrimmwiaatktt 1?-—Ai^ personally 
identifiable mformation afoo^ an Ameri- 
can wfaidi >LS,A. acquires, 
othm* than poisumitto a warrant, 
sot be dtawltfivat^ without the conaont 
ef tiie American, but^iould be destroyed 
as as poraibid it id- 
eates; 

• Hostile foreiga intelligence .or 
tororist activitzes, or 

0>) Feionioiiis orimmal conduct for 
a waxiant.m^jit be obtained pu> 

tiitofore, and 

(b) After the wiitfea\ W 
foe Conmtis^oner of to. Iji.& that 
procedures have beeB.^evdop^ .^to^ 
are aaffiaesL to' lUBveot . foe - 
meat of foe constihitioBal \rigto. 
Americans, amd . 

(c) toSfo Cougresaonal .overdg^-'cob^ 
xnHtoes betog kto cozEforaefiy a^red 
of to ariise extent of. sito-.pro-' 

Disdosure iE^ocedares 
BecomnieBdatioii 30—No ictelKtore 

^^ency ahouild request, from .to lottoal - 
Revenue .Service tax .letiuus or tazrre-. 
lated information exceipt under to ' 
tabes and zegoletions ocntzriling surit 
<Bsok)6iues. In addition, to exuting- 

pos^ such ■    
of' .tte'.Afonm&tietfon-dr-f' ^ ~ ~ 
intriMf«Kte OT 

. (b)‘ - 

aict±vi^oratodkibnfijt'.^‘’‘.l.'.:' ' 
' fo) Harassto indhtido^^ 

ne<to^ investigs^ \ 
such^as inbBtoi^ ' 
snrv^tonce for 

j-tioh.-f 
: 'ItoomtoiidatlOB. 41' ^ ^ 

he .prohibited ftiaiy' 

litoto^hnontopolitica! .. *- *'*' 
ibel 'assodatiito ‘or 'pcfl''''‘'’ ~ '• 
Ameitous exc^foatyfoic'*;;. i 
necessary for dranestioeec--' 
gafow as deecitodACb^^^ 

• . ■"•**.*• 

snant to Title m of the Omnibus Crime rrtrnns:^ Investigatioto cf -■ 
^ tax-related mfonnation are rel^spd bv Contiri and Safe Streets Act of 1968, or 

(c) A threat of death or serious bod- 
Sy faann. 

S disssninatkm is pawniHed by (a), 
QDst only be mwie 

tax-iriated infonBatioa are rrieased by 
to ULS. abould be .stxengtoped; as 
spggcctod in foe foBowing recom-. 

(b) and (e) above^ it imist onfy 
to an appropriate aiwi after 
protval by foe 'Attornqr GeoetaL 

SeoaoDBendatton 18 — N.S JL fooidd 
pot request trom ai^ comtordal car- 
rier ai^ commnnication which it could 
not othowise obtain pursuant to these 
recommendations. 

Reeommeodatioo 19—The' Office of 
Security at NSA. should be 
to coUWt background infonnation on 
present or prospectlva employees or 
contractors for N.SJL solefar for the 
purpose of detennining foeir for 
employment. With respect to security 
rito or foe security of its installatioDS, 
N.S.A. should be permitted to conduct 
physical surveiOances consistent with 
such survrillances as to CJj\. is per- 
mitted to conduct, in siznilar cucuo 
stances, by these remmmftndaHftwa, 

Recemmeodation 28—Except as spe- 
tificahy provided harem, to Depart- 
ment of Defense should not engage in 
domestic securi^ activities. Its fune- 
tioDs, as they relate to foe activities 
of tbe foreign intefiigence community, 
should be limited m a precisely drawn 
legislative charter *to tbe of 
forei^ intelligence and foreign counter- 
inteUigance activities and tactical mili- 
tary intelligence activities abroad and 
ptouction, analysis and ifisBgmTTiaHftn 
of departmental mteUigenc& 

Recommendatioii 21—hi addition to 
its forrign intelligence responsibility, 
the Department of Defense has a re- 
sponsibility to investigate its personnel 
in order to protect foe security of its 
installations and property, to ensure or- 
der and discipline within its nudes and 
to ccndoct other limited investigatioiis 
once dispatched fay foe President to sup- 
press a avil disorder. A legiriati>'e char- 
ter tould define precisely—in a manner 
which is not inconsistent with these rec- 
ommendations—foe authorized scope 

ReenmnaidatipD 31 — AH. requests 
£pom a iotril^tce ageo^ to to LR.S. 
for tax returns and taxyretoed inforiDa- 
tion footed be in writing JWWI .s^oed. 
hy foe Itead of the mtteHgeto hS^ncy . 
niaMng tbe requests or his :desijgnee. 
Copiea of snfo reqnests should be filed 
with foe Attorn^ Gentol. Ekdh request 
shonld tnehide a clear statement of: . 

(a) The purpose for whitei discEotoe 
is sought; 

(b) Facts sofficient to estaMifo that 
the. requested information is needed 1^ 
the reqaestiug agim^ for foe perfonn- 
ance of an authorized and law^ fimo- 
tion; 

(c) The uses wiiifo foe requesting 
igeney intends to of the iztoina- 
tion; 

. (d) Tbe extent d Ifie drsotosores 
soog^ 

(e) Agreement by foe requesting agen- 
cy not to use foe doenmeats or tafor- 
m&tion for any purpose other than th^. 
stated m foe request, end 

^ Agreo^t by the requesting agen- 
cy foat foe infonnation will not be dis- 
closed to any other agenqr or person 
except in accordance with the law. 

Beemmendation 33—LR.S. should 
not release tax returns or tax-ielated 

^ocamukmlaikn 
ritoted. her. permitted; to\ . ■ 

' commited 'act wfatefa nay.-.''' ‘ 
tof crizBinri-statue7^.*'''‘ . - r ' 

. dtenerito security to dSto'’ •• ' ' ' 
tity-of /to petofa'aUff tt."- ' . r ^ 
whefo^. to aet 'vfatois A^V... 

Beomtooiditoiii 
footed to - 
Amolca? ' or 
e^foce- of- eriminal^m 
there is. "reasonable-sos^,:’' 
Amerieazr .or>fitogu^>£ 
is cammittiog'<M* is/aKs-*.'-" '" ' . 
a speeffia act-wh^ viQi8.V ’ 
statate pegtaiiiing.to^foft’^ ' 

BeeommendaiicRi 44~ 
should be pemiitted-to - 
liminaiy prev^ye ‘ - 
gation of aU Amestoi^ 
wiMse it has a Qiectoa]^ ~ ‘ 
cific or substaitoted ^ .' 
the American or fbreign^' »...r.r -*~ 
gage in terrorist eefoif 
foreign mtitil^ence.acti^^ ’ 
Ihninaiy tovestigation-sia '^ ' 
tinue !on^ tium 30. 
of the infbnnsiion unites"-- ' 
General oz his..desiitoti * ' 
Information and 
which has been obtfo^. . '' 
vestigation' to an a^: : 
which may not exceed 6?" 
the outset or at any ' tiif.- -: 
course of a prelimina^'** 

ertt' 

a: 
r.rft 

f'?e- 

ri' 

C^atoil'^ 

•••wt ■ 

m 

infonnation to any intelligence agency 
unless it has recteved a request satisfy- _   
tng to requirements of Recommenda- . the bureau esteblis!^ 
tion 31 and the CommissioDer of Inter- ptdon” that an ' 
nal Revenue has approved the request 
inwriting. 

Reeommeiidation 33—LR.S.- should 
maintain a record of all such requests 
and responses thereto tor a period of 
20 years. 

Recommendation 34—No intelligence 
should use the tnformatiem sup- 

plied to it by the 1JI.S. puisaant to a 
request of the agency except as stated 
in a proper request for disclosure. 

a 

will sooa engage 
or hostile foreign 
it may conduct a . 
tige^ investigation; 
gation footed not contiii' '* , 
one year except i^on a t-- 
pelling cuTumstances by '® ’ 
General or his designee- ’ *' - 

ln.no event should fli ” 
i preUmiaary or ftiU pri“, . 
ligsnee investigation baw 
(nation that , an American 

is 

purpose of any investigations un- Recoaamendatlon 35—All reonests for American partment as part of criminal mv^^ dertaben by the Department of Defense ^nfennation sought by the F3X should engaging-,. 
American *  ^ i *s   . . ^ iitirsi aHwifiae ««■ ;B tions or an investigation of an American 

for suspected terrorist or hostile foreign 
intelligence activities or security leak or 
security risk investigations which the 
FHX bas opened. 

SeoommeiteBtioa 10—The CXA. 
should be able to transmit to the F3X 
or other appropriate agencies informa- 
tioa concerning Americans acquired as 
the incidental byixoduct of otherwise 
pemussible foreiga mteili^ce and- 
coimteiintelligence operatitas when- 
ever - such infonnation indicates any 
activity in violation d American law. 

SeemnmeDdation 11—The CXA. may 
employ covert techniques abroad 
against Americans: 

(a) Under drcumstances in which the 
CXA. oould use such covert techniques 
against Americans within foe United 
States, or 

(b) When coUecting mfonnation as 
part of Justice Department investiga- 
tion, in which case the CXA. may use 
a particular covert tecfaiuqoe under 
to standards and procedures and ap- 
provals api^cable to its use against 
Americans within foe United States by 
foe F.6X 

(c) To the extent necessary to idei>- 
tify persons known or suspected to be 
Americans who come in contact wifo 
forrigners the C.LA. is investigating. 

to satisfy foese responsibilities. 
Recommendation 22—No agency of 

the Department of Defense should con- 
duct investigations of 'violations of crim- 
inal law or otherwise perform any law 
enforcement or domestic securify func- 
tiODs wrtinn foe Uiuted States, except 
OQ nteitary bases or concerning military 
persnaiel, to enfocoe the UuifcMm Code 
of Mnhaiy Justice. 

filed by the Depmlment of Justice- 
Such requests should be si^ed by the 
Attorney General or his designee, fol- 
lowing s detenrunation by the depait- 
T^t that to request Is proper under 
tbe applicable statntes and regulations 

litical activities OT is to 
others for the pmpoBe.of jT_-. 
Government for redrto -- 
or other such censtittoon ” 

Post Ofnoe 

Control of Civil Distiirb,ance 
Intelligence 

C.I.A. Homan Experiments 
and-DrogUse 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Recommendation X—There is no in- 

herent constitutional authorify for the 
Preadent or any intelli^nce agency to 

violate foe law. 
Recommendation 2 xt is foe intent 

d to committee that statutes izzqde- 

menting these recommendations provide 
to exdusive legal authority for federal 
domestic security activities. 

(a) No intelligrace agency nu^ en- 
gage in such activities uteess authorized 
by statute, nor niay it permit its em- 
ployees, informants or other covert hu- 
man sources to eng^ in. such activities 
on its behalf. 

(b) No executive directive or order 
may be issued which would eonfiiet 
wifo sudt statutes. 

Recommeodatioa 3—In authorizing 
intelligence agencies to engage in cer- 
tahf activities, it is not intoded that 
such anthorify empower agencies, tbto 
informants or covert' human sources to 
violate any prohibition enimted nursuact 
to these recommendations or contained 
in foe' Constitution or in any other law. 

Reeununeudatkm 4—To supplement 
the prohibitions in foe 1947 National 
Secniity Act against the C.LA. exercis- 
ing "police, subpoena, law enforcement 
powers or internal security functions,” 
to CXA. footed be prohibited from 
conducting domestic security activ'tics 
within foe United States; except as spe- 
cifically pennitted by these recom- 
mendations. 

Reoommezidatioa 5—The Director of 
Central Intelligence should be made re- 
sponsible for "eoordinfltlwg" foe pFOteO* 
tion of sdurces and methods of to in- 
teOigmee community. As head of foe 
CX^ foe Director footed also be re- 
sponse in foe first instance, for to 
security of CXA. facilities, perscNinel, 
operations and infonnation. Neither 
function, however^ authorizes the Direc- 
tor of Central Inttoigence to violate any 
Federal or state law or to taira azty ac- 
tion which is otherwise inconsistent 
with statutes implementing these recoin-- 
mendations. 

Recommendation 6—The CXA. should 
not conduct electrooic surveillance, nn- 
aizthiOrized entry or man opezungs ^th- 
in the United States for any imrpose. 

Recommendation 7—The CXA. should 
not employ physical siirvtellancei infil- 
tration of groups or any other covert 
techniques, against Americans wifoia 
the United States except: 

(a) Physical snrvdHance of persons 
on the grounds of C.UL instaHations; 

(b) Physical surveillance during a pre- 
liminary investigation of allegations an 
employre is a security risk for a limited 
period outside of C.LA. installations. 
Such surveillance should be conducted 
only upon 'written authorization of to 
Director of Central Intelligence and 
should be limited to foe sul^ect of the 
investigation and, only to to extent 
necessajy to identify them, to persons 
with vriiom the subj^ has contact: 

RecomniPndation 12—The CXA. 
should not use in eityerimentatioo on 
human sfojects any dni& device or 
ixocedure which is designed or intended 
to harm, or is reasonably likely to harm, 
the physical or mental health d foe 
human subject, except wifo to in- 
formed written consmt, witnessed by 
a dismtecested third party, of 
human subject, and in aocordsnee with 
to guidelines issued fay the Natkmte 
CcHnmissiOQ for the Protection of 
Human Subjects for Biomedical and Be< 
havioral Research. The jurisdiction of 
foe oommiBsion should be amended to 
include foe Central IntelUgence Agency 
and other inteOi^ce agencies of the 
United States Goveznme^ 

Recommendation 13—Any CXA. 
activity engaged in pursuant to Recom- 
mendatitms 7, 8, 9, 10 or 11 should be 
Buldect to pNiodic review and certifi- 
cation of coffliteance with the Constita- 
tion., applicaUe statutes, ages^ regula- 
tions and executive orders by: 

.(a) The Inspector Geoeite of the 
CJA.: 

(b> The Genera] Counsel of the 
in coordinatimi with foe Director of ’ 
Central IntelUgence; 

(c) The Attorney GefleraJ, and 
The oversight committee recom- 

mended [below]. 
All such certifications should be 

available to review by Congressional 
oversight committees. 

Reemamendation 14—N.SJC sboald 
not engage in dom^tic security activi- 
ties. Its functions should be limited in 
a predsety drawn legislative charter to 
the collection of foreign inteUigeoce 
fton foreign communlcatiozis. 

Recommendation 23—The Department 
of Defense should not be pernutted to 
conduct iffvestigBtions of Americans on 
the theory foat foe iteormation derived 
therefrom might be useful in potential 
chril disordere. The Arnty should be per- 
mitted to gather information about geo- 

■ grapfay, logistical matters or the idro- 
tity of local officials whifo is necessary 
to foe positioning; support and use of 
troops in si vea where troops ore likely 
to be deployed by foe President m con- 
nection Wifo a civU disturbance. The 
Army should be permitted to invest^ate 
Americans involved in sudi disturbances 
after troops have been deployed to 
the site of a crirO disorder to the extent 
necessary to fulfill to nrifitery mission 
azxi to to extent foe information caa- 
oot be obtained from foe F.BX 

' Recomraendatioa 24 — Appropriate 
agencies of the Department of Defense 
foould be perndtted to coUect back- 
ground btfonnation oa foeir present or 
prospective employees contractors. 
Wifo reflect to security risks or the 
security of its installatiOQS, the Depart* 
meat of Defense sboukl be pentetted 
to conduct physical survefilaace consis- 
tent with such surveillances as foe 
CXA. Is pezmstted to conduct, in fonilar 
ciicumstmces, by foese reemnmenda- 
tiosa, 

RecoBmeodatim 28—^xcepl as pro- 
vided in 27 below, tbe Department of 
Defense footed not direct any covert 
technique (e.g., electronic surveillance, 
mformants, etc.) at Ammican civilians. 

Recommendation 26—The Department 
of Defense should be permitod to con- 
duct abroad preventive intelligence in- 
vestigatiocs of unaffiUated Americans, 
prorided such investigations are fito 
approved the F.BX Sudi mvtotiga- 
tfons by to Department of Defense, in- 
ckiding to use Of covert techniques, 
sboted onUaarily be conduded in a man- 
ner consistent 
tions pertaining 
In overseas local 
ly forces constitute to governing power 
or where U.S. military forces are en- 
gaged in hostilities circuinstaxices may 
^uire greater latitnde to coo6oct Sjuch 
investigations. 

Recommateatitm 27 — The IJI.S. 
sboted not, on bfoalf of any inteliigence 
agency or for iU own use, collect any 
iteormation about the activities of 
Americans exc^t for foe purposes of 
enforcing the tax laws. 

Recommendatimi 26—LR.S. should 
not select any person or gren^ for tax 
investigafom on the basis of pcAtieal 

Recommendation 36—The Post Office 
should not permit tbe F3.L or any intel- 
ligence agmiqr to inspect mattoigs or 
addresses on first class mail, nor should 
the Post Office itself iaspect 'rwaririnpg 
or addresses on bteialf of the F3.L or 
any intelligence agency on first class 
man. except upon the written approval 
of the Attorney Genral or his designee. 
Where one of the corre^ondents is an 
American, tbe Attorney General or his 
deslsnee should only approve such 4n- 
speetiOD for domestic security purposes 
upon a writtm finding that it is 
ly to a criminal investigation or a jwe- 
ventfvB Intemgence investigation of ter^ 
rorist activity or hostile foreign intel- 
ligence activity. 

Upon snch a request, the Post Office 
may tmnporarily remove from circula- 
tion such coirespondnce for the pur- 
pose of such inspection of its exterior 
as is rteated to tbe in'vestigation. 

Recommendation 37—The Post Office 
footed not transfer the custody of any 
first class mail to any agency except 
the Department of Justice Such mail 
sbould-not be transferred or opened ex- 
cept upon a judicial search warrant. 

(a) In the 'case of mail where one 
w to correspondents is an American, 
foe judge must find foat there is piob. 
aMe cause to believe that the mail con- 
tains evidence of a crime. 

(b> In to case of maff vriiere bofo 
parties are foreigners: 

<1) The judge must find that there 
is probfole cause to believe that both 
^rties to such correspondence axe 
foreigners and or one of the correspoa- 
dents is an official emteOI^ or cm- 
scious agent of a foreign power, and 

(2) The Attorney General must ewtify 
foat the mail opening is likely to reitol 
information necessary either to foe 
protection of the nation against- 
or potential attack or other hostile acts 
of fwce of a fortign power; t< 
foreign intelligence inftonatioa 

Racoanmendatien 
should be pennitted to ed...I'.' 
tion to astist Federte, st_ -‘-f’ 
officials in connection vritll* 1 
der either— s 

® After the Attorney " 
in writing that there is a T.!* . , 
mediate threat of doime^!!' * ' ’ 
rioting which is likely to t ^ 
mentatioii of 10 U.S.C; 33.;' 
use of Federal troops fo^ '• ‘IT?: 

ment of Federal law or i-?*;•; 
orders), or likely to resutt'"- -r 
by the governor or legislat-^'.:- 
pursuant to 10 U3.C. 33/-s-. - 
of Federal militia or other - Vi 
forces as a counteraieesure,-':: .1,' 

(ii) After such troops hav^.':: -i 
duced. 

Recommendation 46— 

'A* 

■■'M: 

2-.enr 

COlIectEDg 
necessaiyfbr 

(1) The President in mak>:v|'j'.7."' 
concerning tbe introductimyr— 
troops: 

(2) MHitaiy officials In poi^-'!' rr 
supporting such troops, aDd> :ha- 

_C3) State and local 
dinating their activities wit-.'- '■'.r 
tary officials. 

wtfo' 
stoas- 

Sac^xonnd TnvpgHg’.^ ^ 

Recommendation 47—iCf 
.footed be pennitted to pa-Ssi’'.'-'- 
the Federal Govenunest's . NZ.""- 

of Executive Order 
OS foe current aiilJi'U:; .. 

F3X background investigatiN. ^ 
termlne wheffiA* 

a) 
With :m 

essential to the security ui me umcea eicfnnt .m. 
States, or to protect national security 

tion against hostile forefen intti- 

or toi'! 
tz 

seeing investigative actitety, including 
the use of covert techniques, should be 

centralized within the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, except those investiga- 
tions by the Secret service designed to 
protect the lifo of the President or other 
Secret Service protectees. Such investi- 
gations and the use of covert techniques 
in those investigations should te central- 
ized within the Secret Service. 

Ro^teamendation 39—AJl dome^c 
security activitiK of the - Federal 
Government and all other intelligenee 
a^cy activities covered by to domes- 
tic intelligence reemnmendations fo^ild 

meat 

ReoomnKiidBtioa 

rteeoRt-'-j 
theki: 

t; < \ i 

Executive Order 10^. Suchr^.^^1 
tion footed not continueIbog'J^' I^"ieves 
days exc^ upon written ar•^'‘«^• 
.the Attomfy General nr Ids. i' ^ >:-,g 

Becommendatfon, 49-^ni^^ ‘ 

. Cqotin^ OB Fdnowfiiig 

■ ■' 
. -rj 
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otlBiied froiB Ereceding Page 

■ ])e formnlated 1^ the Attorney 
.' .•the F^BX should be pennztt^ 

: sti^te a specific all^ation of 
>'roper disclosure of classified in* 

.- A by emplc^ees or contractors 
‘-./eseeative branch. Such investi* 
.;\jbould not continue longer than 

.•' V excei^ upon written approval 
'.tvniey Graeral or his d^ignee. 

i:'‘Bnten<btfioa 50—Overt tech* 
' ::s''.tad cante cheeks should be per^ 

' a all of the authorized domes* 
•■•'•<jrity inv^sti^tions described 

‘ sduding preluninaiy and full 
re ittteiugenee investigations, 
lueiidafion 51—All nmconsen* 

' .^tionic surveillance, mail-open- 
.•unauthorized entries should be 

• ' d 'only upon authority ct a 
warrant. 

"^.lnendation 52~*AU nonconsen- 
'tiunic surveillance should be 
d pursuant to judicial warrants 
•tder authority of Title HI of 
ibus Crime Control and Safe 
.ct of 1968. 
t should be amended to pro- 
1 respect to electronic surveil- 

'' t .'(tfeigners in the United States, 
'•’Irarrant may issue if: 

tre IS probable cause that the 
'^•an aflio&r, employee or'coo- 

-*.! -eat of a foreign power. 
. ' Attorney General has certified 

•• nirveillance is likely to reveal 
' 3D necessary to the protection 

-.tion against actual or poten- 
. >k or other hostile acts of 
' > a foreign power; to obtain 

telligence information deemed 
. to the security of the United 

• to protect national security 
A against hostile foreign in- 
activity. 

h respect to any such eIeo< 
' rv^ance. the judge should 

cedures to minimize the ac- 
and retention of nonforeign 

■ - a information about Ameri- 

:- * electronic surveillance should 
from the disclosure requlre- 

ntle m of the 1968 Act as to 
generally and as to Araeii- 

iey are involved in hostile 
diligence activity, 

i earlier, the committee be- 
: the espionage laws shodd 
d to include industrial espio* 
jther modem forms of cspio- 
resently covered and Title ID 

- :orporate any such amend* 

endation 53--Mail opening 
conducted only pursuant to 
.varrant issued upon probable 
runinal activity as described 
lendation 37. 
endation 54 — Unauthorized 
old be conducted only upon 

- rarrant issued on ixtib^Ie 
believe that the place to be 
ootains cridence of a crime, 
authorized entry, including 

'.fS entry, against foreigners 
. jeers, employees or consaow 

a foreign power should be 
jpoo judicial warrant undw 
•ds which apply to electronic 
3 described in Recommenda- 

itrative Procedures 

endation 55—Covert human 
. »ay not be directed at an 
»cept: 
e course of a criminal invests* 
ecessary to the avestigation, 
that covert human sources 

be directed at ea American 
of an investigation of a 

act unless there is reasonable 
believe that the American 

ible for the act and then 
• the purpose of identifying 

ators of tbe act. 
be American is the targrt 
leventive intelligence investi- 
l tte Attorney General or 
36 makK a written finduig 
as considered and rejwted 
ve techniepies and he believes 
human sources are necessa- 

a information for the inyestJ- 

endation 56—Covert human 
dch have been directed at an 

. .•'.tt a full preventive intelli^ce 
*' m should not be used to eol- 

ation on the activities of tbe 
\n* more than 90 days after 

■ is in place and capable of re- 
cess Ihe Attorney General or 

.. e finds in writing either that 
‘‘compelling circumstances,' 
tse they may be used for an 
60 days, or that there a 
ause that the Amen<^ will 
»e in terrorist activi&s or- 
•eign intelligence activities, 
mdation 57—All covert hi^ 

•• !5 used by the F.BX shwud 
■ d by the Attorney 

- '' enee as soon as practical 
be terminated unless Iro 

jaa source could be directed 
Amertean in a criminaJ invee- 

. a full preventive intdligence 
‘ n under tii^ recommendar 

sidaticm 58—Mafl surveH- 
ihe .review of tax retia^ 
latfd information should be 
consistently with tbe recom- 

■ .1 [above]. In addition to re- 
[above], the review of tax 

•' I tax-lasted infcHmation, _as 
•view of .medical or 

■ ords, conMential recofM of 
titutions and confidential re^ 

• Jeral, state and local govetn- 
cies other then intelHga*^ 
foremnent' agencies may not 
gainst an. Americact except 

■ i course of a criminal invesu- 
. ecessaiy to the investigation; 

he American is the target 
reventive intdligence invpsti- 
i the Atto^ Gen^ or 
ee si written finding 
las considered and rejected 
ve techitiQues and he believes 
covert t^nique requests 

. reau is necessary to obtein 
Q necessary to' the investiga* 

' lendafion 59—The of pbys- 
Ulanoe and review of credit 
Me records and ^ records 
nental or private institutions 

. those core^ in Recommen- 

dation 58 should be pem^ed to be 
used against an American, if necessary, 
in the course of either a criminal inves- 
tigation or a preliminary or full preven- 
tive intelligence investigation. 

- Recommendation 60—Covert tech- 
niques should be pennitted at tiie scene 
oi a potential civil disorder in the 
course of preventive ciimiitti intel- 
ligence and criminal Investigations as 
described above. Nonwazrant covert 
techniques may also be (Srected at 
u American during a civfl disorder 
in which extensive acts of violence 
are occurring and Federal troops have 
been introduced. This additional author- 
ity to direct such covert techniques 
at Americaxks during a cavil disorder 
should be limited to circumstances 
where Federal troops are actually in 
use and the technique Is used only 
for the purpose of preveotii^ further 
violence. 

ReeommeiidatiOB 61—Covert tech- 
niques should not be directed at an 
American in the course of a background 
investigation without the infexmed writ- 
ten consent of the American. 

Recommendation .62—If Congress en- 
acts a statute attaching criminal sanc- 
tions to security leal^ covert tech- 
niques should be directed at Americans 
in the course irf security leak investiga- 
tions only if such techniques are consist- 
ent with Reemnmendation 55(1), 58(1) 
or 59. With respect to security risks. 
Congress mlg^ cooader authorizing 
covert techniques, other than those re- 
quiring a judida] wmrant, to be directed 
at Americans in tiia coome of security 
risk investi^tioss, but oidy upmi a 
written finding of the Attcmey General 
that tiiere is reasonaUe suspickm to 
believe tiiat the individual is a security 
risk, he has considered and rejected 
less mtnisive techniques and he believes 
the technique requested is necessary 
to the investigation. 

Incidental Overh^rs 
Rec(Hiimendation 69—Except as limit- 

ed ds^bere in these recommendations 
or in Title HI the Omzubus Crime 
Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, 
infomation obtained incidentally 
ti^ugb an euthcHized covert technique 
^bout an American or a foreigner 
is not the target of the covert technique 
can be used as the buis for any author< 
iz^ domestic security investigation. 

ReeommendatioD 64 — Irtfonnation 
should not be maintained except where 
relevant to the purpose of an investiga- 
tion. 

Recommendation 65 — Personally 
identifiable iirformatkm on Americans 
obtained in the following kinds of inves- 
tigatiorts should be s^ed 6c piu;^ 
as follows (unless It ai^ieers on its 
face to be necessary for another anthor- 

' ized izivestigatjon): 
(a) Preventive intelligence hivestiga- 

tioos of temrirt or hostile forei^ 
intelligence activities—as soon as tbe 
investigation is terminated by the Attor- 
ney Generad or hts designee pursuant 
to Recommendation 45 rx* 69. 

(b) Civil £smder assistance—as soon 
as tbe asristance is tenninated Ity the 
Attorney General or his designee pur- 
suant to ReccNnmradatiOD 69, provided 
that where troops have been uttroduoed 
sudi information need be sealed or 
purged only within a teasonzdzle period 
after tiieir withdrawal. 

Recommeiidation 66 — Infcxmation 
previously gtined by the F3.L or oiy 
other intelligence agency thnw^ iU^ai 
teefazHques should be sealed or purged 
as soon as practicidzle. 

Recommendation 67 — Personally 
idez^^le iofonnation on Americans 
frmn domestic security investigatioos 
may be disseminated outside tbe De- 
partment of Justice as foliewra: 

(a) Preventive int^igenoe tovestiga- 
tions of terrorist activities—personally 
identifiable information on Americana 
from preventive criminal inteltigence 
investigations ot terrorist activities may 
be dissemin^ed only to: 

(1) A forei^ or domestic law enforce- 
meot agency which has jurisdiction over 
toe criminal activity to wtUcta the infor- 
mation relates, or 

(2) To a foreign inteffigeace or milita- 
ry agency of the United States, if 
necessary for an activity perautted by 
these recommendations,'or 

(3) To an appn^rlate Federal official 
wito authority to make poaosnel ded- 
srons abMt toe subject of the infoima- 
tion. or 

(4) To a foreign iateliigence or milita- 
ey agency of a coopesaoing foreign 
power if necessary for an activity per- 
satted by these recommendations to 
similar agencies of the United States, 
or 

(5) Where necessary to warn state 
or local officials of terrorist activity 
likely to occur witoin tbrir jurisdiction, 
or 

(6) Where necessary to warn any 
persra of a threat to life or property 
from tenorist actirity. 

(b) Preventive intelli^ce investiga- 
tions of hostoe foreign intelligence ac- 
tivities—personally idMtifiable mfonna* 
tion on Americans from preventive 
criminal intelligence investigations of 
hostile intelligaice actirttiee may be 
dissmninated only;  ^ 

(1) To an appropriate Fedeisa ofnoai 
with authority to make personnel ded- 
sioas ah^ the subject of the informa- 
tion, or . .. 

(2) TO the Natimwl Security Council 
or toe Department erf State upon reqn^ 
or where appropriate to their admuus- 
tration of U.S. foreign policy, or . 

f3) TO a foreign int^gence or mili- 
itoy agency of the United Stot^ if 
relevant to an activky permitted by 
these recommendations, or 

(4) To a foreign intwligence or naJica- 
IV agency of a coopera^ fotei^ 
Mwer- if relevant to an acluvlty penmt- 
ted by these recommendatioiu to simuar 

(c) Civil disorders asastance-^ierson- 
ally identifiable information on Am^ 
leans involved in an actual or potentid 
disorder, coUected in the courre <rf 
civil disorders assistance, should not 
be disseminated outside toe Departont 
of Justice except to atotary 

mSmum wtent 

S background invesbg^oi^ toould.^ 
witoin the F£.l and only 

disseminated to officials outside the 
Department of Justice authorized to 
make personnel decisions with respect 
to toe subject. 

(e) All other authorized domestic 
security investi^tlons—to govemmen- 
tal officials who are autimized to take 
actkxi consistent with the purpose of 
an investigation or who have statutory 
duties which require the information. 

Seemnseodatioa 68—Officers of the 
executive branto vtoo are made respon- 
sible by these recommendations for 
overseeing intelligence activities and 
appropriate Congressional committees 
should have access to all information 
necessary for toeir fuartions. The com- 
mittees should aditot procures to 
protect the privacy of subjects of files 
mrtntained by the F3.I. and other agen- 
cies affected by toe domestic intel- 
ligence recommendations. 

Attorney General Oversi^rht of 
theF.BJ, 

ReeaumeiKlation ^—The Attorney 
General should: 

(a) Establlto a program of routine 
and periodic review of F.B.I. domestic 
security investigallons to ensure that 
the F.B.I. is complying with all of 
the foregoing recommendations, and 

(b) Assure, with respert to tbe follow- 
ing investigations of Americans, that: 

(1) Preventive intelligent Investiga- 
timis <rf teirorist activity or hostile 
foreign intelligence activity are termi- 
nated within one year, except that the 
Attorney General or ^ desi^ee may 
grant extensions upon a written finding 
of “competing circumstances'*; 

(2) Covert techniques are used in 
prev^tive intelligence investigations of 
terrorist activity or hostile foreign intel- 
ligence activity only so k»g as necessa- 
ry and not beyond time limits estab- 
lished by toe Attorney General, except 
that the Attorney General or bis desig- 
nee may grant eietensions upon a writ- 
ten finding of “coznpeUing dicum- 
stances.” 

(3) CivU disorders asscstance is ter- 
nunated upon withdrawal of Federal 
troops or. if troops were not introduced, 
witom a reasonable tone ^ter the find- 
ing by toe Attorney G^eral toat troops 
are likely to be requested, except toat 
the Attorney General or his designee 
may grant ertenstoos upon a .written 
finding of *‘c(XDpellIng circumstances.** 

Reeomjseodation 76—The Attorney 
General should review toe mteroai regu- 
lations of the F.B.l.-and other intel- 
ligence agencies engaging in domestic 
security activities to ensure toat such 
Internei regulations are proper and ade- 
quate to protect toe constitutional 
rights of Americans. 

Recomznenation 71—Tbe Attorney 
Gsierti or his designee (such as the 
Office of Legal Counsel of the Depart- 
ment of Justice) should advise tbe gra- 
eral counsels ^ intelligence agencies 
on interpretations of statutes and regu- 
lations adopted pursuant to these rec- 
ommendations and on such other legal 
questions as are described beiow. 

Recranmendation 72—^Tbe Attorney 
General should have tdtimate responsi- . 
bUity for tbe investigatiem of alleged 
violations of law relating to toe domes- 
tic intelligence recommendations. 

Recommendations 73—Tbe Attorney 
General should be notified possible 
alleged violations of law through the 
Office of Professional RespoosibiUty by 
-agency heads, general counsel or inspec- 
tors general of intelligence agencies. 

Reconuneodation 74—The heads of all 
intriligence agencies affected by these 
recommendations are responsible for 
the iKwention and detection of alleged 
violations of toe law by or on behalf 
of toeir respective agencies and for the 
reporting to tbe Attornty General of 
all sudi aifog^ vfolations. Each such 
agency head toould also assure his 
agenc^s co(H>oration with the Attorney 
General in in-vestigatim of alleged vhrfa- 
tions. 

Reeommeiidation 75—The F3..I. and 
each other intelligence. agen^ should 
have a general counsel, noxm'uated by 
die Prudent and confirrned Ity the Sen- 
ate, and an inspector geoeral appointed 
by toe agency b^. 

Reoenmneodation 76—Any individual 
having informatian on past, current or 
profiosed ac^ties which appear to be 

improper or in violation of agen- 
cy ptrilcy should be required to report 
toe matter immediately to the agency 
head, general counsel or inspector gen- 
eral If toe matter is not initially re- 
port to toe general counsel he should 
be notified 6y the agency head or in- 
jector generaL Each a^ncy should reg- 
ulazty remind employees of toeir obli- 
gation to report such information. 

pyywnmeadation 77—^s provided in 
RecommesKiation 74, the heads of toe 
F.B.L and of other inteill^nce ageodes 
are rejoosihle for reporting- to the At- 
torney General alleged violations of law. 
When such repwts are made tbe ap- 
prjriate Congresrional committees 
shoidd be notifi^ 

Recommendatom 78 — Tbe general 
counsri and inspector geneiti -of tbe 
F3S. and of each other intelligence 
ageuty should have unrestricted access 
to all information in the possession of 
toe agenty and toould have the authori- 
ty to review all <rf toe agency’s activi- 
ties. The Attorney General of the Ofiice 
of Prof^onal RespotisHiiUty, on his be- 
half, should have accera to all.infonna- 
tio in toe posession of an agency 
which, in the opinion of the Attornty 
General, is necessary for an investiga- 
tion of illegal activity. 

. Recommendation 79 — The general 
counsel of tbe and of each other 
inteffigMce agmicy should review ak 
significant proposed agency activities to 
deterraine their legality and constitu- 
tionality, 

Reeommendation 80—The director of 
libe F;B.I. and the heads of each other 
istelligefice agency should be required 
to report at least annually, to the jpro- 
priate committee of tbe Congress on tbe 
activities of the genersl counsel and the 
Office of .the Inspector General, 
Reconunradatioa 81—The director of 
the F.B.I: and toe heeds of each other 
intrill^ce agency sitould be required 
to report, at Irest aimually, to the Attor* 

.ney General on al! reports of activities 
wluch appear illegal, improper, outside 
the I^slative charts or in violation, 
of agency regulations; Such reports 

should Indude the general counsel’s 
fEndings concerning toese actirities, a 
suznmazy of the inspector ^neral's in- 
vestigations of these activities and the 
practice and procedures developed to 
discover activities that raise questions 
of legality or propriety. 

Office of Professional 
Responsibility 

Recommendation 82—The Office of 
Professional Responsibility created by 
Attorney General Levi should be recog- 
nized in statute. The director of the of- 
fice. appointed by the Attorney General, 
should report directly to the Attorney 
Geonal or the Deputy Attorney GeneraL 
The fimetions of toe office should in- 
clude: 
Attorney Genera], should report directly 
to the Attorney General or the Deputy 
Attoroey General. The functions of toe 
office shonld include: 

(a) Serving as a central repository 
of reports and notifications provided the 
Attomey General, and 

(b) Investigation, if requested by the 
Attorney General, of alleged violations 
by intelligence agencies erf statutes en- 
acted or regulations promulgated pur- 
suant to toese recommendations. 

Recommendation 83—^The Attorney 
General is responsible tor all of toe ac- 
tivities of the F.B.L, and the director of 
toe FR.I. is responsible to. and should 
be iRxler the supervision and control 
of, the Attorney GeneraL 

Reeommeodation 84—The director of 
the F.B.L should be nominated ity the 
President and confirmed by toe Senate 
to serve at the pleasure of the President 
for a single term of not more than eight 
years. 

Recommendation 85—The Attomty 
General should consider exercising his 
power to appoint assistant directors of 
the F3.L toould be nominated by the 
should be imposed on toe tenure of the 
assistant director for the InteUigence Di- 
vision. 

Reeranmendation 86—The Attorney 
General should approve all administra- 
tive regulations required to implement 
statutes created pursuant to these rec- 
ommendations, 

Reeommeodation 87—Such regtda- 
tions, exojt for regul^ons concerning 
investigations of hostile foreign intel- 
ligence activity or oth^ matters whidi 
are properly classified, should be issued 
pursuant to the Administrative Proce- 
dures Act and should be subject to 
the approval of the Attorney GeneraL 

Recommendation 88—The effective 
date of regulations pertaining to the 
following matters should be delayed 
90 days, during which time Congress 
would have the (^portunity to review 
such regulations: 

(a) Any CiA. activities against Amer- 
icans, as permitted above; 

(b) Military activities at toe time 
of a civil tosorder; 

(c) Tbe authorized scope of domestic 
security investigations, authorized in- 
vestigative teduHques, nuunteoance and 
disseminBtion of infonnation by the 
FBL end 

(d) The termination of investigations 
and covNt techniques as described 
[above]. 

Recommeiidatioa 89—Each year the 
F.B.L and other inteUlgenee agencies 
affected by these recommeodations 
should be required to seek annual statu- 
tory authorization for torir programs. 

RecommeDdation 9m-The Freedom 
of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552 (b) ) 
and the Federal Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 
552 (a) ) provide important mechan- 
isms by which individuals can gain 
access to information on mtelUgence 
activity directed against them. The 
domestic intelligence recommeodations 
assume that toese statutes vrill continue 
to be vigorously enforced, to addition, 
toe Department of Justice toould notify- 
a9 readily ideatifiabJe targets of past 
illegal surveillance techniques and all 
Cointelpro victims and third parties 
who had received amnymous Cointelpro 
cmnmumcatioDS of the nature of the 
activities directed agasost them or tbe 
source of tbe anoDymous communica- 
tion to them. 

Recommendatfon 91—Congress should 
eoBct a comprehensive ch^ remetoes 
statute would accompUsb toe 
following: 

(a) Any American with a substantial 
and specific claim to «m actual or 
threatened injury by tt violation erf 
the Constitntion by Federal intdligence 
officers or agents acting under color 
of law toould have a Federal cause 
of action against toe Government and 
the indMdual Federal mtelUgence offi- 
cer or agent responsible for tbe viola- 
tion, without regard to toe monetaiy 
amount in controversy. Zf actual iiy’uiy 
is proven in court, the wwwmittpai be- 
lieves that toe injured persm should 
be entitled lo equittole reUef, actual, 
general and pnnitive damages and re- 
covery of toe costs of Ihigation. If 
threatened injury is proven in court, 
toe committee beheves that equitaUe 
relief and recovery of the costs ^ 
litigation should be available. 

(b) Any American with a substantial 
and specific claim to actual or 
injury by \iolation or the statutory char^ 
ter for intelligence activity (as proposed 
by these domestic inteUigence recom- 
mendations) should have a cause of ac- 
tion for relief as in (a) above. 

(c) Because of the secrecy that sur* 
rounds intelligence programs, the com- 
mittee believes that a plaintiff toould 
have two years from the data upon 
which be discovers or reasonably toould 
have discovered tbe facts whidi g$ve 
rise to a cause of action for relief 
from a constitutimiai or statutory viola- 
tion. 

(d) Whatever statutory jarovismin may 
be made to permit an individual defend- 
ant to raise an afiirmative defense 
that be acted within the scope of his 
official duties, in good faith and with 
a reasonable belief toat the action be 
took was lawful, the committee believes 
that to insure relief to persons injured 
by' governmental intelligence activity 
this defonse should be available solely 
to individual defendants and should 
not extend to toe Govenment, 
Moreover, toe defense should not be 
available to bar injunctions against indi- 
vidual defendants. 

Criminal Penalties Should Be 
Enacted 

Recommendation 93—The committee 
believes that criminal penalties sbe^ 
apply, where appropriate, to willful 
and knowing vioIatioDs of statutes en- 
acted pursuant to toe domestic intel- 
ligence recommendations. 

Reenmnendation 93—Congress should 
either repeal the Smith Act (IS U.S.C. 
2365) and the Voorhis Act (18 U.S.C. 
2386), which on tiieir face appear to 
authorize investigation of “mere advo- 
cacy” of a political ideology, or amend 
those statutes so that domestic security 
investigations are only directed at 
conduct which nught serve as the basis 
for a constitutional criminal prosecutiim 
under Supreme Court decisions inter- 
preting these and rrtated statutes. 

Recommendation 94—The appropriate 
committees of the Congress toould re- 
view toe Espionage Act of 1917 to 
determine whether it sbduld be amended 
to cover modem fonns of foreign 
espionage, including industrial, tedmo- 
logical or economic espionage. 

Recommendation 95—The appropriate 
Congressional oversight committees of 
the Congress should, from time to time, 
request tbe Comptroller General of the 
United States to conduct audits and 
reviews of tbe intelligence activities 
of any department or agency of the 
United States affected by the Domestic 
Intelligence Reconunendations. For such 
purpose, toe Comptroller General o*r 
any of his duly authorized representa- 
tiv’es should have access to, and toe 
right to examine, all necessary materials 
of any such department or agency. 

Recommendation 96—^Tbe committee 
re-endorses the concept of vigorous 
Senate oversig^ to review the conduct 
of domestic security activities torou^ 
a new permanent intelligence oversight 
committee. * 

Definitions 
For the purposes of these recommen- 

dations: 
A. "Americans” means U.S. citizens, 

resident aliens and uninemporated 
associations, composed primarily of 
U.S. citizens or resident aliens; and 
corporations, incorporated or having 
their principal place of business in 
toe United States or having majority 

ownership U.S. citizens, or resi- 
dent aliens, including foreign sub- 
sidiaries of sucb eorporationsv pro- 
vided. however, “Americans” does 
not include corporations directed tty 
foreign governments or organi- 
zations. 

B, "Collect” means to gather or initiate 
toe acquisition of infonnation or to 
request it from another agency. 

. C, A' "covert human source" means 
undercover agents or informants 
who are paid or otherwise CODP 
trolled by an agency. 

D. "Covert techniques” means the col- 
lection of information, including col- 
lection from record sources not 
readily available to a private person 
(except state or local law enforce- 
ment files), in such a manner as not 
to be detected by toe subjecL 

E. "Domestic security actiiities” means 
governmental activities against Ame> 
scans Or conducted within tbe United 
States or its territories, including 
enforcement of toe criminal laws^ 
intended to; 

1. Protect the United States from 
hostile forei^ intelligence activity 
including espionage; 

2. Protect the F^eral, state and 
local governments from domestic 
violence or rioting, and 

3. Protect' Americans and toeir 
Government from terrorists. 

F. “Formgn ccxnmunications’* refers to 
a communication between or among 
two or mc»e parties in which at 
least one party is outside toe Doited 
States or a communication trans- 
mitted between points within tbe 
United States if transmitted over a 
facility which is under, the control 
of or exclusively used Ity a foreign 
government 

G. "Foreigners” means persons and or^ 
gaidzations who are not Americans 
as defined above. 

H. "Hostile foreign intdligaice ac- 
tivities” means acts or conjiracies 
by Americans or foreigners who are 
officers, employ^ or consdous 
agents of a forei^ power or wfao^ 
pursuant to toe direction of a for- 
eign power, en^ge in clandestine 
intelll^nce activity or engage in 
espionage, sabotage or dmilar con- 
duct in violation of Federal criminal 
statutes. 

L "Name -ohecks” means toe retrieval 
by an agency of infonnation already 
in the possession of the Federal Gov- 
ernment or in the possession of state 
or local law enforcement agencies. 

J. "Overt investigative techniques” 
means the collection of infonuatioa 
readily available from public sources 
or available to a private person, in- 
cluding interviews of toe subject or 
his friends or associates. 

K. "Purged” means to destroy or trans- 
fer to the National Archives all 
petsonaily identifiable infonnation 
(including references in any general 
name indu). 

L. "Sealed” means to retain person^y 
identifiable information end to retdn 
entries in a general name index but 
to restrict access to toe Infonnation 
and entries to circumstances of 
"compelling necessity." 

M. "Reasonable suspidon” is based 
upon the Supreme Court’s' decision 
in the case of Terry v. Ohio. 392 
U.5. 1 (1968), and means specific 
and articulable facts vtoich, taken 
together with rational inferences 
from those facts, give rise to a rea- 
sonable suspicion that specified ac- 
tivity has occurred, is occurring or 
is about to occur. 

N. "Terrorist activities” means acts, or 
conspiracies which: (a) are violent 
or d^gerous to human life; and (b) 
violate Federal or state criminal 
statutes concerning assassination, 
murder, arson, bombing, hijacking 
or kidupping; and (c) appear in- 
tended to or are likely to have toe 
efiect of: 

(1) Substantially disrupting Fed- 
eral, state or local government, or 

(2) Substantially disrupting inter- 
state or foreign commerce between 
the United States and another coun- 
try, or 

(3) Directly interfering with the 
exercise by Americans of cimstitu- 
tional rights protected by toe Civil 
Rights Act of 1968. or by foreigners 
of their rights under the laws or 
treaties of the United States. 

O. “Unauthorized entry" means entry 
unauthorized by toe target. 

Senate Rift Looms OverPower of Intelligence Panel 
By DAVID E. ROSENBAUM jtee did fa* 15 months befmre 

spBciai to The New Tvfc Tuna | making its final recommqnda- 
WASKINGTON, April 28—itiODS; 

Tbe Senate Rules Committee 
voted today to give no law- 
making or budgetary authority 
to a proposed new Senate cocn- 
mittee that would monitor the 
activities of inteUigence agen- 
cies. 

The action set the sta^ for 
a floor fight next month be- 
tween members of tbe Senate’s 
old guard, who approve of fo- 
day’s action, and younger, mue 
reform-minded senator)^ who; 
want to keep tighter 'reins- on 
toe nation’s intmligence a^ia- 
ratus. 

A central finding of the Sen- 
ate Select ConunUtee oi Intel- 
ligence Activities in its reports 
this week was that Congress 
had exercised far too little con- 
trol over the intelligence agen- 
cies. 

The select committee, beaded 
by Senator Frank Church, Dem- 
ocrat of Idaho, recommended 
the creation of a new Senate 
cemunittee with broad power to 
regulate the work and expendi- 
tures of the inteUigence emn- 
munity. ■ 

dark Favors a Panel 

Senator Dick Clark, an Iowa 
Democrat, argued Is the rules 

toe Senate to establish such a 
panel would “in effect be to 
repu^te tbe Church commit- 
tee.” 

Tbe rules committee, how> 
ever, voted, 5 to 4, to set up a 
new Senate ewnmittee with 
power to do little more' than 
study and investigate intei- 
iigence matters, which is essen- 
tially what the Church commit- 

f 

Under tbe rules committee’s 
proposaL the members of toe 
new committee would be drawn 
from toe four committees 
whose past direction of intel 
ligence activities the Church 
committee found lacki^ TTie 
members of the netw ookmuittee 
would be appointed ^ toe 
rftflirmpft end rankzztg minority- 
party membeira of those four 
committees. 

The four comntittees are Ap- 
propriations, Armed Services. 
Foreign Relations and Judtei- 
arv. The respective cfaairmexh—j 
Jow L. McClellan of Arkansas, 
John C. Stennis of Mississppi, 
Jtton J. Sparkman of Alabama 
and James O. Eastland of Mis- 
sissippi—4re among the oldest 
and most conservative Demo- 
crats in the Senate. 

Voted for Strong Panel 

In February, the Senate 
Govenunent Operations Com- 
mittee voted unanimously to 
create a strong new intelligence 
oversight committee like that 
propo^ by the Church com< 
mittee. 

The effort in toe rules com- 
mittee to overturn the work of 

committee today that failure ofitlie Goverumeut operations pan- 
el and strip all important pow- 
ers from the new committee 
was led by Senators Howard 
W. Cannon of Nevada and 
Robert C. Byrd of West Virgin- 
ia, both of whom have close 
ties to toe Democratic estab- 
Ushment that has run the Sen 
ate for much of the last three 
decades. 

. Senator Cannon argued today 

that a strong oversight commit-' 
tee "mig^t seriously jeopardize 
toe ccmduct of our intelligence 
activities.” Tbe basic question, 
be said, is whether ’Tt is the 
solution to tbe problem fo cut 
erff the dog’s bead if be has 
a disease toat can be cured 
with a lesser remedy." 

Enormous 
The matter is lOtely to reato 

toe Senate floor about May 10. 
Majty senators and staff mesn- 
bers said today that toe deci- 
sions made toen would cany 
enonnous implications about' 
the conduct of the inteUigence 
conunoirfty for years to come. 

In terms of internal Senate 
politics, they said, tbe votes in 
toe Senate next month will 
provide the first indication ofi 
whether leadership in the 
Senate is likely to para to a 
new generation, more in tune 
with toe national Democratic 
Party than the leaders of tbe 
past. 

In a broader context, they 
added, the decisions will show 
whether toe Senate seriously 
intends to become deeply in- 
volved in setting foreign policy 
or whether it is satisfied with 
leaving sucb matters primarily 
to the Presldmit. 

Althou^ toe division is not 
a neat one, the smuggle Is basi- 
cally between the of the 
Senate elected in the last 10 
years and the half elected be- 
fore 1966. 

The more senior Senators 
have attained committee chair- 
manships and other positions 
of authority* They are reluctant 
to strip power from one of their 

number—Senator Stennis or 
Senator McClellan, for instance 
—for fear that the next time 
it will be they who are toe 
losers. 

Tlie young Senators, equally 
ambitious, are eager to see an 
institutional framework that 
^ves tomn more influence in 
toe cwduct of governmenL 

The votes on InteUigence 
oversl^t, in the view of some, 
may also have repercussions on 
toe race for the S^ate majority 
leadership next year between 
Mike Byzd and Ei^und S. Mns- 
kie, Democrat of Maine. 

Senator Byrd's strength fs 
^th the old guard, toe Senators 
whose jurisdictional authority 
he is CQirently defending. Sena- 
tor Musfcie is toe candidate of 
many of the younger members. 

Staff members of Senators 
who want a strong oversight 
committee have been meeting 
for some d^' to pim strategy 
for tbe floor figot Based on 
a preliminaiy nose count, one 
such staff member said today 
that a majority of Senators fa- 
vored his sides general positioa 
but that he expected to lose 
on some specific issues. 

As is so often toe case in 
toe Senate, many 6£ the deci- 
sions next month may hinge on 
parliamentaiy maneuvming, and 
Senator Byrd and his ^es are 
masters at that. 

The decisions of the Senate 
will be final, because all toat is 
involved is toe formation of & 
new Senate committee. Nritber 
the House of Representatives 
nor the executive branch will 
have any say in the matter. 

i I 
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Intelligence Panel Asserts F.B.L Violated Rights 
Contiflned From Page I, Cd* 8 

"'finproper*' and “abusive” acts 
siz^cfaiiig back over six Rresi- 
deatial administrations and 
four decades that was neither 
jfiutisan nor the prodoct of “a 
fbw willful! men/’ but an inevi- 
table result of the “excessive” 

»wth of executive power un- 
by Congress. 

; -In its majo* finding; the com- 
I mzttee declared: “Domestic in< 

,ce activity has been 
zt^ in that (1) many 

iimericans and domestic grouj» 
* have been subjected to investi- 

^tion who were not suspected 
of criminal activity, and (2) 
Cbe intelligence agencies have 
regnlaity collected information 
about personal and polidcal ao* 
ttyities irrelevant to any Jegiti- 
mate governmental interest” 

In addition to concluding that 
f!ederal statutes had been vio- 
lated, ^e committee found that 
*1^al issues were often over- 
looked” or simply ignored by. 
officials of the F.B.L, the Cen- 
tral InteUigence Agency and 
others who, hi many cases, had 
“^ed to disclose candidly the^ 
programs and practices to their 
own general counsels, and to 
Attorneys General, presidents 
and p^ress. 

Other major findings by the 
, committee included the follow- 

ing: 
qnhat a lack ot precise stand- 

ards for the conduct of in- 
telligence investigations had led 
the F3X over the last 20 ymrs 
to conduct nearly one million 
investigations of “subversive'" 

. or. “extremist” matters, half of 
which resulted in the creation 
of a permanent F.B.L file, al- 
though no prosecutions have 
been brou^t since 1957 under 
tba subvMsion statutes. 

9That Presidents since frank- 
lin Delano Koosevelt, their 
aides and the bureau’s support- 

. ers in Congress have requested 
or unhesitantingly accepted 
from the F.BJ. politically useful 

' information about opponents 
‘ and critics, much of it gathered 
I through a network of improper 
■ or illegal electronic surveil- 
> lances that dates back to the 

1940s. 
$That covert-action programs, 

-'•like the F.BX’s Cointelpro,.have 
interfered with constitutional 
fre^oms of political associa- 
tion, disrupted groups that 
were “concededly nonviolent,” 
risked or caused “serious emo- 
tional, economic or physical 
damage” to those who were 

AsiodiM Press 

Senator Howard H. Baker 
Jr,, Tennessee Republican, 
xeadii^ /eport on inteili- 

genee agencies. 

unwitting tanets of the bureau 
unplc and, as employed against the 

late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., violated botii “the law 
and fundamental human de- 
cency." 

4Thjit the product of intel- 
hgencO investigations has been 
improperly disseminated fay 
the F3.L and other agencies, 
both witiiin the government 
and to friendly “news media 
sources” who were offered re- 
cordings of Dr. King’s sexual 
activity and sensitive Or 
derogatory information onj 
others the bureau wished to 

^d^sc^edit, and vdio in some 
cases provided the bureau vrith 

' information or helped suppress 
unflattering articles about the 
F3.L 

The committee also found 
fault with Presidents, White 
House officials. Attorneys Gen- 
eral and CoQgressIonal over- 
sight bodies who, “although 
often unaware of details of the 
excesses described in tiiis re- 

’ port, made those excesses pos- 
sible by delegating broad au- 
tbority” to the intelligence 
agencies to investigate sub- 
version end politick dissent 
without establishing “adequate 
gmdelines” to control those in- 
vestigations. 

■ The 96 recommendatioDS for 
• Congressional action set forth 
• in the report included one, oc- 
casioned by the panel’s finding 
that laws and libkties had 
sistently been transgressed in 

■ tile name of “national security," 
that Congress “make clear” to 
the Presiamt and his aides that 
they have no inherent constitu- 
tion power to violate an ex- 

I ssting statute. 

Curb on CLA. Urged 
Other recommendations are 

designed to pr^bk a repeti- 
of dcuDKtie police activi- 

ties by the Central lotelligeoce 
[Agency, such as its 20-year- 
I long program of opoing mail 
I and its investigations of Ameri- 
f oen antiwar dissidents, the 
< National Security Agesutys in- 
' teroeption of cable communica- 
' tioos between this country and 
> abroad, and the use of the lo- 
i Revenue Service a 
> succession of Presideits to ha- 
\ rass their political opponents, 
j Hu»e of the %Iect com- 
mittee's Republican mcmbcr&- ■ 
•Senators Jolm G. Tower of 
Teiras, the vice chakmai^ How- 
ard R Balter Jr. of Tennessee 

I ffriA Barry F. Goldwater of Ari- 
> zona—said in the report that 
■ tlKy could not unanimously en- 
' dorse the fecMunendations for 
fem* that sc«ie of them would 
iriace “undue restrictions” on 
Ibe hitelligenoe agencies. 

But Senator Goldwater, who 
DEoved to be the stanchest de- 
fender of the antdligence oxn- 
munity in IhA pane's public 
faesvnga, said hi a separate 
statement that over the last 
deoide of the late J. Edg^Hoo- 
yeris tffiure as F.B,I. directo', 
"abuses crept- into the opeta- 
fioos of the bureau.” 

The main tiuust of the com- 
!mittee’s 341-page report, pro- 
duced under the supervision of 
.John T. £iiff, a Brandeis Uni- 
iwslty professor on leave to 
nsslsfc the committee, was the 

. constant disregard in which 
‘F.B.L agents and officials, and 
< on occasion tSr. Hoover hiznself, 
•h^d tile laws and constitution- 
al principles they were sworn 
to enforce. 

William C. Sullivan, who for 
10 years headed the F.B.T.’s 
domestic intelligence division 

■and who had risen to become 

the bureau's third-ranking offi- 
cial at the time of his retire- 
ment in 1971, was asked by 
committee staff members about 
the degree to which he and 
other officials were concerned 
about the illegality of such 
activities as mail openings and 
burglaries ty the agents they 
controlled. 

L^ality Not Questioned 

’‘Never once,” Mr. Sullivan 
replied, “did I hear anybody, 
including myself, raise the 
(Question: Ts tiiis course of ac- 
tion which we have agreed 
upon lawful, is it legal, is itj 
ethical or mcual.’ We never 
gave any thought to this line 
of reasoning, because we were 
just naturally pragmatic.” 

The' committee said it had 
found that, although some of 
the F3.L personnel interviewed 
had been aware that thrir intel- 
ligence and counterintelligence 
operations violated Federal and 
state statutesi there was a “ge- 
neral attitude” among them 
that' the nation's intelligence 
needs were governed by “a 
higher law,” 

As William Branigan, a re- 
tired F.B.L supervisor, told the 
panel, “It was my assumption 
that what we were doing was 
justified by what we had to do 
... the ^ater good, the na- 
tional security.” 

It was just such “imprecision 
and manipulation of labels” 
like national security, domestic 
security, subversive actlrities 
and foreign intelligence, the 
committee said, that had en- 
abled the F3.L to justify to it- 
self and others its methods and 
its investigation of large num- 
bers (tf Americans who held 
minmity political views but 
who had evidenced no violent 
or illegal tendencies. 

Much of the committee re- 
port's detail about the'Govern- 
ment's domestic ioteUigence.ac- 
tivities has already become 
piti>lic, either throuf^ the pan- 
el’s open hearings or in news 
accounts. But the report marks 
the first instance in which all 
of that ioformatioa has been 
drawn together along with firm 
conclusions about the I^Uty, 
morality and advisibility of 
those, activities. 

Many Violations Found 
The cmnmittee asserted, for 

example, that Cointelpro, the 
F3.L's 15-year attempt to con- 
fuse, disrupt and neutralize rad- 
ical and right-wing political 
groups, who were otherwise 
acting lawfully, had involved 
“violatiODB of both Federal and 
state statutes projubiting mail 
fraud, wire fiaud, indtement to'. 

violence, sending obso«e 
material fhrou^ die mail, and 
extortkm.** 

An internal Justice Depart- 
meot review of Cointelpro^ an 
acrotym for pountenUtd 
ligdice program, which con- 
cluded in 1974 tiiat it had in- 
volved no criminal wrongdoiDg, 
was based on “short summa- 
ries” of indents provided, to 
the d^uitment by the F.BX 
and was’ “unable to consider 
the complete story of Cointel- 
pro,” the r^xfft said. ■ 

'The committee also heard 
testimony from Mr. Sullivan 
and other FAJ. officials indi- 
cating that the program's 15- 
year life was largely an artifi- 
cial distinetkm, and that the 
techniques that characterized 
Cdntelpro, such as anonymous 
inflaimnatoty lettws, had beM 
used by the F.B.L to some ex- 
tent since 1941 and had been 
eositinued after 1971, the yearf 
in which "Mr. Hoover tornmUy 
ended CointelpiXK 

New Targets Found 
The Senate report trac^ the 

history of domestic inti^genre 
operations from 1936, noting 
that such techniques as mail 
openings, buiglanes and biig- 
gings had been directed by the 
F.^ at different targets: for 
example, during 'World War n, 
at pre-war supporters of Fas- 
cism, and in the postwar period 
at Communists and other Marx- 
ists. Then, later, at the Eu Klux 
Elan and otber right-wing 
groups, and finally New Left, 
Vietnam-era dissidents, and the 
feminist movement 

Ibe national consensus that 
arose in the late 1940’s and 
1950’s of the threat posed by 
what was perceived as an inter- 
national Communist monolith 
led to the F3.L*s “vague and 
sweeping standards” for the 
conduct of security investiga- 
tions, the report said. 

From the Communist Party, 
it noted, the bureau’s attention 
was drawn progressively to the 
Socialist Woricers party, a Trot- 
skyist group that does not ad- 
vocate the violent overthrow of 
thie Government, to suspicions 
of Communist “influence” over 
Dr. King and the National Asso- 
ciation for toe Advancement of 
Colored People, which was kept 
under surveillance for 25 years, 
ending in 1966. 

A concomitant feature, toe 
cozniruttee foimd, was the 
F.B.I.’s security index, which, 
at its pe^ in 1955, cemtained 
the names and addresses 'of 
more than 26,000 citizens to be 
picked up and detained 4f a na.- 
tioiKd emergency was declared 
by the President 

They inbladed, according to 
the r^ort, professors, teachers, 
labor tmioa organizers and 
leaders. writers, lecturers, 
newsmen,, lawyecs, doct«s 
scientists and “individuals who 
could potentially furnish finan- 
cial or material aid” to an en^ 
my. 

The security index was re- 
duced to about 12,000 names 
by 1958. arul those deleted were 
placed on a reserve index of 
persons who would receive 
“priority consideration” for ac-i 
tion in toe event sreurity index 
subjects were rounded up. Per- 
sons on the reserve index, the 
cmnmittee said, included Nor- 
num Mailer, toe author and ac- 
tivist, and an unnamed profes- 
sor “who merety praised the 
Soviet Union to lus class.” 

Even after the emergency de- 
tention provisions of toe Mc- 
Carran Act were revoked in 
1971, toe r^)ort said, the F3X 
"continued to evade the will of 
Congress, partly with Justice 
Department approval, ly maia- 
tahiing a secret admuMstratiw 
index of suspects for round-up 
in case at a natlcHiel emeigm- 
cy.” 

Inquiries Promoted • 
In additimi to its attempts 

to “neutralize” and publicly 
discredk radicals and antiwar 
activists, the F3.L provided to 
Internal Revenue Service with 
the names of politically active 
groups and individuais, more 
than 10,000 of whom w«e 

singled out for specif tax exa- 
minations. ‘ 

Ilie committe smd toat the 
LR.S. bad first been used as 
a political'weepon, in a less ex- 
tensive way, in toe Administra- 
tion of. A«sident Eennedy, 
wha tax investigations' of 
ri|^t-vring groups wm b^un 
as a “response to WMte House 
and Congressional intteest 

Ibe facets of domestic intel- 
ligence collection have expand- 
ed in recent years, accozxhng 
to the report to include the fe- 
minist movement, about whidi 
F3.L informants reported that 
groups of women , were gathv- 
ing to discus's sexusl rde^ as 
well as the John Birch Sodety, 
toe Urban league, and the 
Anti-Defamation League of 
B*nai B'ritii, aii of which were 
monitored by Army intel- 

The F3*I hu k^t tabs on 
these and other organizations 
chi^ through paid xmdercov- 
er infonnants, who, the com- 
znittee said, had on occasiai 
“provoked and participated in 
vioienre and other illegal activ- 
ities” to maiatain their credi- 

As on indication of the I^or- 
ity the bureau gave to political 
linvestigations, die panel noted 
that the F3J. had budgeted 
more than 87-milUon to pay its 
domestic security mforaunts in 
toe current fiscal 3rear, “more 
than twice the amount it 
spods on informants [used] 
against oegartized crime.” 

Attorney General Edward H. 
Levi began last month to issue 
internal Justice Department 
guidelines toat govern, among 
other things, toe bureau’s con- 
duct of domestic security inves- 
tigations and that bar the re- 
cruitment of informants, the 
use of “mail covers" or elec- 
tronic surveillance unless there 
is a strong pntoability that a, 
group or individual be pre- 
pari^ to mgage in violence or 
violate Fedoal laws. 

Levi’s Man Welcomed 

. .-.r • 

. .» ,, 

Seiator Robert C. Byi^ Democrat of West Vtaghtia^ gestorfa^ to Senato^lHck Ckuk;'Dmiio(^ 
tog of toe Smate Roles Committee yesteday. At center to Senatof Janire ^ Aflmi,. Dempe^ 

Report Shows F.BJ. Checked N.A .A .C.P/fbr 
Continued From Page X, CoL 7jCommumst infiltratiem of the 
  'black group. 

groups have b^ subjected to ^he first year of the inves- 
mrtensivelhtelligence figefios the bureau agents 
tion and surveiUance." [ported the NJLA.CJ». had 

The committee s«dd it hadje -strong tendency” to “steer! 

The- Senate committee said 
it welcomed Mr. Levi's initia- 
tive, as it dfd President Ford’s 
executive reform of the foreign 
intelligence agracies, but that 
it believed those standards 
were “incomplete without legis- 
lation” to reinforce their provi- 
sions. 

Among the areas r^uiring 
swift legislative attention, toe 
committee said, are toe still- 
murky delineation of responsi- 
bility shared by the C.LA. and 
F3J. for investigating suspect- 
ed foreign spies, as well as toe 
systemic pntolems of excessive 
e.xecutive power and secrecy 
and the “avoidance of the rtOe 
of law” by the nation’s intel- 
ligence officials. 

In addition to proposing that 
Congress commit Mr. Ixvi’s 
guideUnes to legislation, some- 
thing Mr. Levi support^ toe 
Senate ermunittee is calling for 
strict controls on the kinds of 
allegations the F.B.L can inves- 
tigate. toe approval of the the 
Attorney General for each use 
of an informant ex' a tax review 
by the Bureau and the pi^ng 
from Bureau files of all infor- 
mation not relevant to current 
investigations. 

In ccmchiding the summary 
of its investigation, toe Senate 
committee noted that its pur- 
pose had not been “to allocate 
blame among individuals” but 
to trace .to toeir roots the pat- 
terns of abuse and lawlessness 
toat k said had become a part 
of the Federal intelligence tys- 
tem. 

“The natural tendency <ic 
governmmt,” the committee 
wrote, “is toward abusM of 
power. Men entrusted wrth 
power, even those aware of its 
dangtes, tmd, particularly 
when pressured, to slight Uber- 
ty. 

“Our constitutional system 
gua^ against this tendency. 
It establishes many differrat 
checks upon power. It is those 
wise reskaints which keep men 
free, to the field of intelligence 
those restraiats have too (rften 
been ignored.” 

found toe domestic intelligence Communist-activities,” 
activity, including operatiMIS by - ttta said, yet the to 
toe F.BJ., toe Central Inttih-.Y^srigation continued for a 
gence Agenmr, the Army and | quarter of a cmitury. 
toe Interna! Revenue Service^; The bureau mfiltrat^ toe as- 
had been “overbroad” becausejgociation -with informants and 
of the “absence of precise;gathered extensive reports on 
standards for intelligence to- its membership,' headquartera 
vestigatibns.” jand activities. 

It traced toe erosion of these' ^ 1956, for instance, the 

torn^ General Harlan Fiskei^^^ jjjJ NJ^Ji.C.P. sponsored! The Fii also opened 130,- 
Stone limited the F.BJ. to I and described toe for a 
criminal matters, throu^ 1976.! delegation from the conference 

ttoon political criteria from 
1969 to 2973 on 11,000 todivi: 
duals and groups and . later 
computerized 4fe,'000 • names 
for general intelligence purpo- 
ses. 

The vast list ct suspects in 
this net grew more tjuickly be- 
cause of toe '’vacuum cleaner” 
techniques- of surveillance, that 
poured names of Americans into 
toe files with na clev' indica- 
tion of why. thty- should be 
there, the said. The 
C.TJL, it said, illegally opened 
some 250,000 first-class letters 
from 1953 fo-'1973, producing, 
a “computerized Index of near- 
ly one and- on^lialf miJHon 

to \isit Senators Paul H. Doug- 
las, Wayne Morse, Herbert H. 
Lehman, Hubert H. Hunq>hrey 

°jand John W.Bricker. The report 

Mr. Stone’s standard was that 
the bureau “is not concerned 
with political or other opinions 
of individuals.” “It is con-j .j . 
ceked” he said, “only with I™ sent to Prreidey Eisen- 
their condutt Md toto only! found 
such conduct as is forbiddeh . Smre targets were desen^ 
by toe laws of the umtrf:*”; 

[of thousands ctf Amencans 

But' toe committee foundi^^y!® i®'' 
‘toe scope of domestic intelll ”  
gence mvestigations consistr 

telligence files, toe report said. 

Anxtys Files Cited 

The Army, the committee 
said, maintained inteHigenre 
files on 100,000 Americans in- 
cluding the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., Maj. Gen. Ed 
win Walker, Julian S. Bond, 

People came ueder mvestiga-lf™ SP“S- 
tion. the.iep.^. «i<i._for 

ently widened in the decades 
after the 1930’s .... and were 
permitted under criteria which 
more nearly resembled political 
or social [standards] than 
standards for government ac- 
tion.” 

suspected “rightists” or "es- 
pousing the line of revolu- 
tionary movements." Others 
got attention as “rabble rous- 
ers” or because toey were 
agitators” or “black national- 

ists.” 
The rqiort said Presidents, 

Congress and toe agencies 
themselves were guQty oi 
creating these vague standards. 
Preside Franklin Roosevelt, 
for instance; wanted the F.B.I. 
to watch “subversives" and 
gather intefligence on “poten- 
tial” e^Honage and sabotage, 
with no. clear definition oi 
these terms. 

Inquiry B^an in 1941 

It was under Mr. Roosevelt 
that in 1941 the bureau opened 
the N.A.A.C.P. investigation. It 
was begun, the committee re- 
port said, “as an investigation 
of protests by 15 black mess 
attendants about racial discrim- 
ination in the Navy.” ^ten- 

jSibly the investigation was to 
Idetezmine if there had been 

and Representative Abner Mik- 
va. 

All those in the Army's files, 
the report said, got there ‘^simr 
ply b^use of toeir partidpa- 
tiw in poHticai protests or 
toeir association with those 
who engaged m such political 
activity.” 

As ah indication of how ex- 
tensive domestic faitelUgence 
activities have been, toe Com- 
mittee reported that the F.B.L 
maintains some 500.000 domes- 
tic intelligence files in its 
Washington headquarters and 
has others in its field offices. 
From 1955 to 1975 the bureau 
investigated 740,000 “sitover 
sive matters’’ and 190,000 “ex- 
tremist matters.” 

The C.I.A., in its Operatkm 
Chaos against dtHoestic dis- 
sidents from 1967 to 1973, 
amassed an "index” file on 
300,000 Americans and full dos- 
riers on 7,200 Americans and 
more than 100 organizations. 

The I.R.S. amassed files based 

000 letters in eight projects 
from 1940 to 1966, but its re- 
sults were not known. 

The National Security Agency 
conducted wholesale scannings 
of cable traffic lea-ving and en- 
tering the United States as well 
as certain overseas telephone 
calls which further filled the 
files 

Neither one’s station in life 
nor ssx. age or political colora- 
tion seemed to assure protec- 
tion against coming under toe 
scrutiny of one of the -intel- 
ligence atencies. 

The “women’s UbMution 
movement" was infiltrated'^ 
the FJB.T. in several cities, in- 
cluding Kansas City, New Yoric 
and Baltimore. 

The informants -who attended 
toe meetings, toe report raid, 
“collected material about toe 
movement's policies, leaders 
and individual members. 

Every Woman Named 

One report included toe 
name.of evety woman who at- 
tended meetings, and another 
stated that each woman at a 
meeting had described 'hofw she 
felt oppressed, sexually or oth- 
erwise’ ” the committee report 
said. “Another report conclud- 
ed that the movement’s purpose 
was to ‘free women from the 
humdrum existence of being 

of ai^roato 
ing.^gas.an.efi 
leader" were — 

Bureau Accused of Trying to Manipulate News Media 
By raHJP 5HABECOFF 

Bpcdal to Hw Kew Tvk llmci 

WASHINGTON. APRIL 28— 
The Fedteal Bureau of Investi- 
gation repeatedly and covertly 
attempted to manipulate toe 
news media in an effort to in- 
fluence public opinion and dis- 
credit citizens and mganiza- 
tions toat -were its “tarots,” 
toe Senate Select Committee on 
Intelligence Activities reported 
today. 

The ctmuznttee’s report ooi 
domestic intelligence acti-vities 
Ikesented evidence of pervasive 
and frequently successful ef- 
f<Hts by the FJ3.L to use the 
news z^ia to attack sndi tar- 
gets as the Rev. Dr. Martin 
LutoerlUng Jr. and groups and 
individuals in what is described 
as the “new left.” 

Following are examples from 
toe report of ways in which 
the F.B.L sought to influence 
reports of the news media: 

^Through « “good friend” 
who was chairman of toe board 
of a national magazine, the 
bureau killed an unfavorable 
article about the bureau toat 
was scheduled to appear in the 
magazine. 

fF.B.I. officials approached 
reporters, including one from 
a major magazine, and offered 
to play tape recordings “embar- 
rassing” -to Dr. King. 

4 A freelance writer was fur- 
nished by toe biir«u with pho- 
tographs depictoig a radical 

4, 

coup's apartment as “a sham 
bles with lewd, obscene and 
revolutionary slogans displayed 
on the walls.” 

gThe Waahfaigton bureau 
chief of a major news -oegansza- 
tion was allegedly given dis- 
crediting mftmnaticm about the 
lawyer d^ending Dr. Daniel 
EUsberg in the Pentagon papers 
case. 

The FR.L’s efforts to use toe 
news media were gene^ly part 
of toe bureau's cointdpro^ or 
counterintelligence jmgram. 
designed to “disrupt” or “neu- 
tndize” people or groups consi- 
dered a threat to domestic se- 
curity. But the report indicates 
that the F3.L also sought to 
use toe news media to dissem- 
inate its own views on such 
issues as foreign prdiqr and 
sexual mMality.' 

The report said toat the bu- 
reau’s crane records division 
maintained “covert liaison” 
with the news media to ad- 
vance two main domestic intel- 
ligence objectives; “(1) provid- 
ing derogatory information to 
the media intended to generally 
discredit the activities or ideas 
of targeted groups or iadivi 
duals, and (2) disseminating un- 
favorable articles, news re- 
leases and background informa- 
tion in order to disrupt particu- 
lar activities." 

At toe committee's hearings, 
a former director of the crime 
records diviskm, Thomas E. 
Bishop, testified toat he kept 
a list of the bureau’s 

friends” in his desk. He also 
said that toe FRJL sometimes 
refused to cooperate -with re- 
porters who were critical of the 
bureau or its directm*. 

TuUie RecOTd* Data 
Mr. Bishop- said that, as a 

general rule, the bureau gave 
out 001^ “public-record inform 

■/ 

n»tiioa,” but that tbL^ could 
cover almost everything in.toe 
files “on a targeted individual” 

Dr. Eing^ tiie civil ri^ts 
leader who was assassinated in 
1968, was a frequent object of 
F3.Z. “news lew,” according 
to toe report. 

The report stated that in No- 
vember 1964, the Washington 
bureau chief of a “national 
news publication” told Nicholas 
B. Eatzenbaefa, who was toen 
Attorney General, that one of 
his reporters had been ap- 
proached by the FRJ. teid of 
fered a chance to listen to “in- 
teresting” tape recordings in- 
volving Dr. 

Benjamin C. Bradlee, now ex- 
ecutive editor of The Washing- 
ton Post, omfifmed to- a ques- 
tioner tod^ toat vtoen he was 
bureau chief of Newsweek ma- 
gazine in 1964 he informed Mr. 
Katzenbach of the offer made 
to one of his rep<Mters. 

The report indicated that the 
F.BJ. offered to- ^setose the 
contents of illegal wiretaps to 
the news media on a number of 
occasions. On one occasion it 
learned throu^ a wiretap mat 
a magazine was tAout to print 
an article critical (rf Fresidait,, 
Nixem's Vietnam ond'pravi 

\ 

passed that information on to 
toe White House. The article 
was written by former Secre- 
tary of Defense Claric M. Ciif- 
ford. 

The cmnmittee also found 
that F.B.I. surveillance of news- 
papennea frequently produced 
political - infenmatioa rather 
than national security informa- 
tion. For example, the rqioct 
said that one wirrt^- showed 
that- one <tf toe FJB.L “taigrts” 
helped Sargent Shrtvo' to write 
a news release critioiztng a 
q>eedi by President Nixon. 

The report generally did not 
dhrul^ toe names toe jour-, 
naiists or new media executives 
who were In contact with the 
F.B.I. 

According to toe Senate find- 
ings. the F.BJ. maintained a 
close relationship wkb the 
chairman of a national maga- 
zine described in a bureau 
memorandum as "our good 
friend.” The report said that 
toe bureau took advantage or 
the relationship with toe 
unidentified . executive . to 
squelch” an unfavorable ar- 

ticle, to postpone publication of 
an article on an F.B.L case and 
to forestafi publication of an 
article written by Dr. Kir^. 

Following are some other ex- 
amples cited in the report of 
attempted manipulation of the 
news media by the F.B.L: 

9FR.I. headquarters asked 
its field offices to provide toe 
press with specific data “de- 
picting the scurrilous and de- 
praved nature of many of the 

characters, activities, . habits 
and Dving conditions repres»t- 
Btive of new left adherents,” 
saying that "every avenue of 
possible embarrassment' must 
be vigorously and enthusiasti- 
cally explored.’' 

Crhe bureau ordered field of- 
fices to gather infonziation that 
would disprove' allegations by 
“toe fiberal press, the bleeding 
hearts and toe forces on toe 
1^” that toe Chicago poBce 
used undue force against dem- 
onstrators at the 1968 Demo- 

cratic National Cooventioo. 
fiS^eral months s^ter the 

Cointelinio operations ' vrere 
stmpos^ to have ended, the 
FR.L attempted to discredit 
Leonard Boudin, the lawyer de- 
fending Dr. Daniei Ellsberg in 
the Pentagon papers case, by 
disdosEDg to the Washingbn 
bureau chief of a major news 
service informatioa about Mr. 
Boudin's alleged sympathy for 
"Conununlst causre.” 

4The bureau plkeed in a 
newspaper'an article by "a 
wealthy Negro industriaiist” 
that purported “to give toe lie 
to toe Communist canard toat 
the Negro is downtrodden and 
has DO opportuiiities in Ameri- 
ca. ' The bureau also aided the 
publication of articles siq>port- 
mg the war in Vietnam. 

^ As one of its recommenda- 
tions, the committee urged that 
iiitelKgence ^encies be prohi- 
bited from disseminatiz^g mfte- 
raation to the news m^a for 
political or otber im'prcmer pur^ 

po^, including diec^iting op- 
ponents or critics. 

only a wife and mother,’ but 
still recommended toat the in- 
vestigation should continue.” 

The agencies, particularly the 
F.B.L. were responsive to suc- 
cessive political adraizustra- 
tions and vriilingly conduced 
domestic intelligence investiga- 
tions on .people the Presidents 
designated, the report said. 

Mr. Roosevelt had the bureau 
put in its files for scrutiny toe 
names of persons wbo . sent 
telegrams to.the 'White Zloase 
opposing his defense policy and 
who supported Col. Cnaries 
Lindbergh, toen a strong critic 
of United States foreign policy. 

The F.B.L gave President 
Truman reports on a' former 
aide to Mr. Roosevelt who was 
allegedly trying to influence job 
appointments. President Eisen- 
hower received political reports 
bn Bernard Baruch, 'Eleanor 
Roorevelt and Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas^' 

The Eennedy Administration 
had toe FJ8.L wiretap a'Con- 
gressional staff member, tbire 
Agriculture Department offi- 
cials. a lobbyist and a Wash- 
ington law firm. Also ordered 
were teps on newsmen with 
major publications, the.- report 
said. Attorney General Robert 
F. Kennedy received F.B.L re- 
ports on a secret “bug” placed 
on a hotel room occupied by a 
Congressman.' 

Dr. icing’s Ro«ns Bu^ed 
The bug -was placed in toe 

waH of a New York hotel room 
where Howard D. Cooley, Dem- 
ocrat of Newth Carolina, who 
was then chairman of the 
^use AgricDlture Commit^ 
was to meet foreign offid^. 
The bug procured for Mr. Ken- 
nedy, clearly political, informa- 
tion on toe forces for and 
against' pend^ sugar l^sla- 
tion in Congress and the infor- 
mation; that one frkeign <rfficial 
planned to take two entgres? 
sLonal secretaries to Bermuda 
for “reasons other than busi- 
ness," according to the report. 

In many cases the investiga- 
tions and techniques used, toe 
report also said, were only thin- 
ly disguised as being fM* nation- 

quentiy, FB.X.i 
Qzderol to.coht&U. 
inforinatioi^oii;!^-';. ^' 
der toatwemty.cl;' 
thisl tofoimatiop-'-a j;. 
tune 'time in- a.-?''.-.* 
ligeoce move:tu-de';, - 

Some two 
bureau-placaiL'ltel... ~ 
bugs on'earioiK bar;.. 
10ngoccQpiedarot'~ - - 
tty. These uttis^, 
20 reels.' 
al coQversaticwjW 

The-materiaT.-.iiu;...- - 
to -make"a ' 
tire bureau raik't.. 
to try to discre^ - 
toe black leadw:> ^ 

If powa* or ppET.. . 
no' proteetkm ag^ 
from the inteUi^ " 
obscurity..did ^... .. 
either, therepoitv 

The FRJ. o|Wg... ... 
gation and ' . . 
report on a 19^9r, 
Northern ^fiTgimv '. .. 
cemed About tifr . 
high school, 
Washington. I^f ' 
■port said, got oit... 
cause toe meetu' . 
mentioned . in a^., 
newspaper. The B"; ‘ 
cussirai of toe 
ballistic-misrile d^. ’ 
was attended Ity. ‘ 
partment. of .Defo-" 
but no particular - 
persons.. Victitps. * ■ 
intelligence .who--^' 
of the F.BVB -■ .. 
gence program,^ 
pro, 'a^iost zaiUa-'' ':' ' 
said; ~'7- -. 

“The tactics -.c 
Americans .often... 
sometimes caused' 
tional, econt^c" 5' . ‘ 
damage. Actkms '-. 
which were draigz' - ■. 
up marriages, ten-: ~ ; 
ing or employmeiti ^ ~ - r ■ 
age gang- warfare ; 
olent rivaf groups,';..- - -. 
saUL ■ ■ . 

IDe^ Acts 

“Due procera of'- • 
the use of such 
whether' toe vicdT;;.;_ 
nocent law-abidiity4-'- ~ 
members of grouf-,^' • 
of involvement in v..;-" 
committee noted! 

UnlHce general 
tel^ence investiga;' 
telpro's acti'vities w^‘ '' 
to harass members - .'1 
munist -and Sociali 
Parties as well as 
nationtiist groups - 
Klux Rian. ' r-;- .. 

In Coffitelpro to' --: 

,vV 

■ ■‘fe a 

-:e 
"i 

'r,»? 

     ■ *A-«S" _ 
cretly took the law T..-: 
hands, going beyos 
of intelligence and . 
law enforcement -r-,-'. 
act outside the iega 
together.” the report:-^..' 

acts of disruf' ■ - 
from fomenting f-.-.-..'' 
tween the Black-Fa 
and Us Inc., a rival !■> p. 
in San Diego,, to tr';v 
state Uquor board 
to raid a campaigli i.^*i 
an antiwarcasdid3t^.^..* 

Since the bureas:^- 
anonymous in most'C-'' 
telpro actions, toe ’ '''^• 
never quite sure vriir-.. 
;pene^ 

The “vacuum 

sound plausible'.., ' ,' 
The report cootalnf r,, 

figures OR how znax 
have been maUgnedj..,.._ 
by domestic intellige?';^'. v. 
tigatiohs or Cointei,;i:^.-sa! toey ebrt 
committee recommei.;-r.f,. 
toe departznent-of JUi 
fy all victims of Coinl '* C5nrt,.,j'"";rr"‘ 'i" ^' 
they had been victir^ •Sna?}c'^M 
program. Attorney &,■ ; PaH, 
ward H. Levi annouo(<>ii;> 3 
al weeks ago that ^ ..“V.-: 
ment would be contac;.*^:#;, APrs.','-^ 
oftherictims.-' ' fr. s' 

The committee repc,^^^; 
the F.Bi still mainta.i;;;^,-' 
million fUec on dOflieJ-.^-..'" -'Bn 

i 

on Dr. King at ^Ich “avenues’havenot 

t shark :j4''. 

<-003 ^ '-y 
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predd Lawbreaking HOUSE UNIT VOTES Antiabqrtion Measure Is Killed ACCORD REACHED Reduction in World Birth Rate 

^ta Intelligence Units INQUIRY ON SIKES Senate Refuses to Debate It ON CAMPAIGN BILL ^ ttributed to Control Programs^ I Dll* DaMni ■■ WASHINGTON, ApEz) 2S CAP), decision* senator. Heims ur^d _ . — ,, • > wAsninurwii Apm ds most populous imuuiwi uuiw».' But Panai on Ethrcs Limits ^eoaxe rejected today an the Senate to approve his pro- Follows Court Decision ._BirUi control programs have India and In^nesia. 

Scope in Interest Case effort to amend the Constira- posal and "pat an end to this Not to Release Funds spread amms tte globe ^ 

WASHINGTON. April 2S (AP) I mort populous nations, Cblnai^ 

JflKs Ultimate Responsibility 

^jith Highest UJS, Officials 

Uon to bar abortions, voting 47 wholesale d^^ cf ^ 
to 40. agamst putting the issue But Senator Jacob H. .Javits, ■WAsimsnrm^ anrii •» the last decade, a new Govern- ta Rica, Jamaica and most el 
to a final vote. Republican of New York, ar* (xjpi>_H^e aSd coS nient-finaaced study said yes- the wrld;s industrialised naC 

By SacOABD D. LYONS 
Sptdal ta Ttw Nnr Tork Tlau* 

WASHINGTON "Aiiril 28  action turned back a gued that such an ameodment f^reS^aareed today**o^a'bHl terday. 
The House ethics comm^ “5!!^. set us back in the Mddle dianging^ FedSil Election ’?®5-75 wll ao 

«.*,«» *^?^ **““ complaints of a con- bSier knife and the coat ban- court refused to release Pres- of awafc^ to the ^ Ar^ca and ^ tonl ^In ftm. the report said. ‘*yet neith- flipt of interest involving Rep- incluite idential campaign funds. problans of rapid Mp^ation "s® sbghtly m AOTC^.^ 
. assistant director of or ascertained the fuJt deteUs" lesOTtatlve Robert L ® so-called "right to life** provi- 8®^ ^ ^ f r-wr. farJ^ ranHMafM increase and their effects for "®* s^- 

' ®f.‘*»®““P^todisLSdSl>r. but balked at a mafer bi^- in *e <kinstitii^ JS^k^righbtS^^^ -nottocIudii^^den^#iri societies” it ^ . J. Edgar Hoover a King. gation into the legislative and H^lma told the senators to ^ suted. 

’ S, *®®™»«nding Mr. Kfennedy, for example in ^“1®“ affairs of the Florida t^iat in votmg againrt bnnging Coi« of Appeals for the Dis- Vi?” ^ natSS^ th? stody saS*^S- 
i S ol! D«>ocxu. trirtof cShTbhi they ^ been fiian™! S?^rt 
f’ ^^suSectedSiJi® ^S's home and office tele- Representadve John J. Flynt 2?irin*S^ don m«ue. in need of the money the lS5b5S*S dustrlalized nations. Such supn*- 
X iwnagg>ected Som- phones. He requested that an Jr-, Democrat of Georgia, who ^ F£.C. has been unable to dis- Jli^* port totaled nearly $1.1 bUliort’ 

iiT ♦», * Of the results be « *»te committee chainnan, *Crfels* Laid to Court burse since the Suprmtm Court 4mS2 ^ 
.. ®W®®dum said sent to him within 30 days, the characterized the move as be- ™ Many backers <rf anti-abor^ cut its ixwer March 23. lion from the United States. 

h 'ttw plart an elec- iggg * authorized vSetaS on Democrat. up his proposal for formal con- hying vigoi^siy lor w 

l ^.SSJStedSom' “"S’® l=“ R«pr«hntaUve John J. Fljmt 

moKium said sent to him within 30 days, fiie characterized the move as be- ^ Many backers <rf anti-abor^ cut its power March 23. ihl 

K'S„‘?,5'SegSo'l? rS*JJS 
dde bpg.;: , . said. "Since he never ord£r^ Ca.use, a publjc-affrum Idbby, ^ day BS the clnmissian's pow- MtforS DevdooMt 
teSdeefCpinmittee the termination of the wire- ^ich laid the charges before tion and go on recori for or cannot be restored untilMr. «.:J +h,» th* Wr+h 

dtes tSs. in- tap. the bureau could, and did, the cornmittee three weeks ago. ■ ^5^^®*!;.®'*^ °®™®* against tte Supreme Court de- appoints new commission- SinyS? frSj! Ji ^ i oSo 
of the wstall addiUpnal .wiretaps on aided by 44 congressmen. cision ^luch created our pres- ^Senate confirms them ^o’ln \’9W 

;VApd , deliberatoKii^ by mvoking. the original The swoiu ompiaint allies , and they are sworn in. K?T«,iEi nifn M 
^riia-iaw hv.rha Tia-arTtftnf-i7«ffAn »tha MM.-» 4hs«-M.. «n..^ t.« i. of the orooosai.. ssvzAe that 7Tw» Court ruled IQ January __. J* _   and could drop_as low as AU 

.WaainhA*:* 
• L^s=_: .-V Johnson TbM of 

Mr. Katzenbach 

JC^ed.N.i.i TD; 

-P ■ i - 
> ;. • 

'mi^nast 

nifisT- 

* - 
*■ 

,..v 

frj,VApd , deuberatowi^ by mvoking. the Original The swoiu complaint allies , and they are sworn in. 

- “**• S“ HXfi. “"^ngT miy T^- Jb* confers sigbed ad^ bill S^^5»0 wffi 10 years. 
^ej^te^^finy of ttfe Johnson ToW of Offer billions of dollars wiM of mill? bypass a Senate subcommittee vent a woman from naving an affc^ makmg lastpnm^i^l^- United States birth rate 

etor df krtelUgence Mr. Katzenbach and Mr. tefy contracts ha< >>An*fite4 in had rejected the measure, abortion during the first sixC* f® meet objections of ^as 15 per 1,000 in 1974,down 
- testified to the com- finTncS^iSowiSv^^ No EsCMtions. Bayh Savs months of pre^ancy. Although from 19in 1965. 

■ '-5iuv that SI^aMty was mittee, the report said, that in the Army Navy and Air Fore/ « » » A -.»^v *^.4 the case involved laws in Geor- wanted stricter language ‘The declines in birth rates 
 SCven mS^d Mr ‘a*® they learned that the ^ Air Fora. - Senator Bayh said that u^er gi^ ^nd Texas, the effect of the cemiM umon access to their natural increase levels tak- 
. s motedassavina- ^-B.!. had offered tape record- . 4 Violariona Charged the Helms pro^sal ^ a^- leclaon was to invalklatB anti-stoc^older names and addras- p^ce between 1965 and 
J P n-tfiina we were cfMi-’”8® some Wash- In its complaint, Coimnon **® abortion law» in nearly every os ftr puTpotos rf soLatmg 2974 indicate that the world is 
‘•W.1 journalists. They alto Cause charged Mr. Sikes withsute. polib^ COTtribu&ons. at least headed toward, rather 

^ "ittan 2Sic that they informed Pres-four spea^c violations of sa^®B«erd the life of a mother. senator Helms brou^ his Earlier, toe Com of App^a than away from, a more slowly! 
• f ™ *<*®*rt Johnson of toe F.B.l*s of- either tbe rules of’ the Housb ' ^he proposed amendment, proposal directly to toe floor said m a bnef order that it had increasing population,” thej 

hiartTw ^ ^®*‘* or toe code of ethics of Gov- endowing every human being through a parlimentary ma- no power to modify toe Su- study said. i 
■ tev «iT«i^ “Jbe committee has dlscov- emment service through a se- with a right to life “from the neui'er that bypassed toe Sen- preme Court decision, wfoch The over^ annual growth i./!» iM *a fcgamjr   , „ mOTnamt n/TM-Ttttvatifm.** ttmiilflL.,.. nrevimte the Mtfnmissmn from nf «4*A. nomilatinnl 

ings of King to some Wash- 
4 Violatioiis Charged 

In its complaint, Cosunon 

The committee baa dlscov- cniment service through a se- with a right to life “from the pein'er that bypassed toe Sen- preme Copt decision, which over^ annual growth J   9M  4 **   a ft « *  ffftft/maain^ yft/ 1^ ^ - —» Pvnrm 

•amplte Givai to bslt tbe dbcmliUng cam-u en example ot the refusal the 50 state legislatuf^. j^jiy could have that tbe judgment fesued by the yeafp the studsr noted* 

mittee cited P^Sn at this time or at any of the House to deal si a mean- Arguing that toe number of blocked toe move for a floor Supreme Court leaves this But it also said that popula- 
iles to show how other time; Indeed, the bureau's ingful way with charges of Im- abortions performed in this vote by registering an objection court witoout power to grant tion programs had had "a 
of *the F3X toe o®^pslgn continued for several propriety agamst its members, country has increased dramati- to toe procedure, but none relief sodgfat by toe interven- marked effect” on popidation 
the F.BX's faf^L. years after this incident.** Todays action by the com-. cSBy since the Supreme Court chose to &> so. ocs,” the court ruled. growth in three of the world's 
[ties and many oth- Yet other examples ooourred formally called the ^ ^ _ . , . . ~ ~ . — 
*e ignored the law. intheNKOnAdmiSstratk>n,in-A 

izaznples of action cludiog'hfr. Nixon’s own tem- ^ Official Conduct, stemmed 
by hi^ Govern- porao^ approval, later resend- offered by Ifop- 

*#-'»■ *35*' • • 

fc»r *• 

by hi^ Govern- porao^ approval, later rescind- * pmon offered by Rep- 
s out5i& the Intel- ed. of the so-^1^ "Huston roaeototive Tbad Cochran, R^ 
ies. plan,” which involved such publican of Mississippi, stating: 
mtral toe^ of the things as mail openiiigs .^® committee conduct 
littee’s report, re- hoM toeir illegality. on inquky into the complaint 

s4-s‘-.' ■ 

i--': 
d 4K. V. ‘ y 

ihSKik'-.^ 
/■- 

m 

.. 

•Vt- •••’“ 

, ''wtfttr-.' ■ 

that the high offi- The committee summed un its a^inst. Congressman Robert 
ible for overseeing point this wajr: * Sikes to be scheduled for 
:, including Pi^ "^^en senitK* Administration Thursday, May 6, 1976, at 
aet membtf s and officials vrith a duty to control which inquiry the complainant 
, helped to create domestic intelligence activities ond the member be invited to 
"ultimate respoo- knew, or had a basis for sus- appear with counsel if they so 
the intelUgence pMtiii^. that questionable activ- tooose. and that the inquny be 
climate of law- ities had occurred, they oftn conducted in executive sesr 

responded with silence or ap- sion.” 
e examples were proval. Nine of toe 12 nirtobefs of 

"In certain cases, thw were toe committee voted in favor, 
die same year as presented with a partial de- one voted present and two 
bugging incident, scription of a program, but did were absent Representative 

) Court issued an not ask for details, thereby ab- Olin E. Teague, Democrat of 
ying toe use by the dicating thdr respansibilr^. Texas, .said he had voted "pres- 
et warrantless ml- ‘In other cases, they were ent” because he had not b^n 
veillances of a de- fully aware of the nature of there for the. entire twcKhour 
'ooip- . ! the practice, and impUdtIy or meeting and had therefm Had 

' e .measures^ have explicitly approved it.” . not beard toe'fuU discussion of 
-• attention, the Among toe reasons the c«n-the case. 
•hat more fiftgrant mittee c^ was that same- staff liimiiiy Under Way 
y and persistently times Administration officials ^ ^ vinMor w«y 

•fundamental prfh- assumed "that an intel^ence Mr. Flynt told reporters after 
d by the Fourth agency would not engage in the meeting that the committee 
15 A restriction <» lawless conduct’’; sometimes, was "already ^dertakiog a 
Government that "they simply £d not want to *^*ff wvesugaUon” of the 
people to be se- know.” charges and that its findings 

r persons, houses, ^j^tleal would .be pres^ to the com- 
•ffects against un- .««wuy WTOCM mittee members before next 
;earchU and sei- cmnmittee did not con- week’s hearing. 
lOt be violat^, and tend toat these acts and omis- But Mr. Flynt said that the 

toall issue but eions by high Administratioa committee had no i^ans to em- 
e cause' . ■” officials excused the lawless- ploy professional inyestigaton 
  BOSS by toe intelligence ageo- to look into the charges. 
teversed roucy - jj instead harshly When pressed by reporters 

:ks later. Attorney critical of the intelligence of- to describe the depth of toe 
^ert BrowneH re- fidals and dted numerous "staff investigation,'* Mr. Flynt 

. 3 Department poll- instances where toe agencies replied tartly, *^e purpose of ' 
g the FBX from had withheld Information from the staff investigation is to in- 
to inst^ micro- both the executive brand? and vestigate every dement of the 
Uances. He «nt a Congress and ignored their di- cwnplainL’’ The comnuttee has 
Hoover giving au- rectives. 11 staff udes, ei^t of whom 
igaee in bugging. In one example, the bureau are clerical personnel. 

supplied a news release for Asked if toe staff mvesti^- 
. the histallaticra of Senator Edward V, Long of tion would include visits to_Mr. 
8 in a bedroom or Missouri, who in 1966 , was Sikes’sDistnctmwe^mFk^ 
sparably intimate holding hearings on electttmic Ida, where toe buuo^ aM 
mid he avoided surveillanito techniques. The land transai^ns took ^ce, 
ssible.- It may ap- bureau said in the Senator’s re- Mr. Flynt r^ied, ^ don't kn^ 
jr. toat important lease, with his approval, toat if we will 
r evidence relating the subcommittee had "con- members out of the seat of 
onnected with the ducted exhaustive research” Goye^ent 4_ 
irity can only be and was now "fully satisfied” Asked d tbe cm^ttee fo- 
toe installation of toat the F.B.L had not par. tend^ liSriSSt 
8 in such a loca- ticipated in "Hi^-handed or ^ ilSlm an- 

report said , fl.,t W’ SSJ? 

/ / 

Id. therefore, may press release was“mislMding.” orga^xations. 
nrestricted use of for toe committees eriiaus^ ^ SiSfe of the-toarges against 
e in the national research” was app^tiy a 9^. Som^f Swfw ^ts 

minute bnefine on the bureaus , 
icamplerof officals P™«icM to vSiich toe pJofSiiSS staff ^SbeS of 
law -occurred in was not told of the many un- P ___ iswven 
-olvk Mward J. proper activities. , «i« coneruttee are lavryers. 
8 then Postmaster The committee’s rep<^ placed No Subpoena wwere 
>ay told of it him- “ultimate responsibili^’ for Mr. Flynt explained that the 
my to the Senate the "climate of permissiveneM —gjor difference between a 
tee. on tbe Yaritms ^h-ranking inquiry and a com- 
nbed It, -Allen W. Government officials who were iiivest^uon was that; 
or of . Central In- supposedly in chyge of con- jj chosen the- lat- 
i Mr. D£^. toat he trolling the activities of toe in- ^ course; it could have axer- 
5‘•very secreti’to telligeoce. corMumty. cised subpoena powers. 
Day interrupted ‘“Hie committee s squire has ^ nine years of existence 

MONTREAL^ 
I 
% 

CHiCAGOft NEW YORK 

\ I 
LLOS ANGELES 

k) Ihave to Imow revealed a pattern^ of reewess committee h« yet to mount 
r. Dulles r^Bed, disregard of activity that ^ fuu.sc^e knrestigatioaof any]' 

threatened our constitutional j„en,ber of toe House. One was 
ittee report said system,”.it said. started last year but was 
ing. to Richard Mimpitmer acts were often oh a technieali^. But 
.LA.‘s deputy di- intentionsLUy conc^ed from toe recent years toe' com- 
ns, who was also Government officials responsi- j^^^ee has looked into a few 
dng. Mr. Dulles ble for supervising toe inteUi- complaints against members, 

. 11 tbe Postmaster gence agencies, or undertaken fe^viits several vrithout major 
the C.I.A. was without craressautoonpr. such jjjyggygatjons. . - 

, a project toat, bfthavior is inexcusable. But Sikes sent word through' 
:'said* violated Fe- equally inexcusable is the ab- aide that he would not'oom- 
toibitmg obstrue- sence of executive' and Con- the hiatter until after 
Jon or opening of gressional oversight that en- received fonnal notifica- 

gende^ an atmosphere in t^on of next week's meeting, 
stmaster General, which toe beads of those agen- Flynt announced that toe ; 
testimony, never cies believed they could con- committee had also heard ft ' 

LMEXICO CITY 

MIAMI 

CARACAS 

n^NAMA 

Iles’s account, be- p»pi activities from, their su- progress rmiort on its Investiga- 
IJL i^ef . under- periors.” tion into toe unauthorized 6UATAQUIL 
IT. Day did not  —-—, closure ot the report of ^ 

' r whatne did hot CSpturSa SnSTlC Cont&inS House Select Committee on lo» 

Parts of a Hutpaa Body 
miilrg Clffld - fuent until xnu uiveaug^iwm 

.E.L investigation HOUSTO^ i?Sted^t3Sy 
5r. Martin Luther Coast Guard reported t^ay «s« . - 

LIMA 

BOGOTA 

QUITO 

jr. Martin Lutner coast uu«r« nfeted 
:ded stUl more ex- that fishermm M shnmp P Tj,e'investigation centers on 
nvolved Robert F. trawler had haul^ “ » j^aje a copy of the report 
ttomey - General shart, then iS available to newsmen, includ- 
I toe Khig Investi- human in« Daniel Schorr, a CBS News 
•las, deB. Katzen- the shark on y a 5,^“3^,ye'correspondent here:'Mr. Sehorr 
ly General during The p^wler Ca^ wu^ subsequenUy made his copy 

and Burke Mar-found the thg available to The Village Voice, 
ssistant Attorney swimming among shnmp in me «    

LAPAZ 
SAO PAULO 

'VJC * 
Most people believe that an airline is on ■j.rrt 

airline is an airline. And unless you consider 
Air Panama, theyVe absolutely right. 

Air Ponama is a different sort of airline. ''OEi 
Because we compete with Pan Am, LuftHonso, *! 
Braniff and Avianca, we've got to be better, keri; 

And being better means giving our pas- " 'y ' 
sengers a lot of good reasons for flying with 
US: '• ; 

RM- instance, when you fly first doss with ^ 
any one of our big competitors, you have to <;se5' 
pay throi^h the nose fust for the opportunity 
to sit in the front of the plane. 

Ori Air Panama everyone gets first class 
service—orxJ the extro special ottention that 
comes with it. If doesn't cost a penny more. 

R;rtherrriore, on Air Panama all the to 
Panama City, Cdrocas, Bogota, Guayaquil and 
Lima there's an open bar for your enjoyment. 
-Because we feel that should be another one 
of the advantages when you fly with us. JCS,\’ 

And lost but certainly not least is Air 
Panama's seating. Unlike our big .competitors^ 
Air Panorno's 727's let you sprrod out without 
spreading over the person sifting next to you. 

For more information about Air Panama • law 
and our frequent flights to Central and South 
America, talk to your travel agent or one of > :W 
our representatives.Toll free 800-327-9027. 

ssistant Attorney swimming amoDe,. j^ew York weekly newspaper, 
e time. Gulf of Meaco eight oii^ pubUshed extensive ex- 
Jy-and Mr. Katz- shore from aduJL cerpis from the still-secret te- 
"aware of some tim apparently was an amur. 

■he Hng investiga- Che Coast Guard sa^- 

The Airline with the Unfair Advantages. 

jagnpMiuAMM 
iNT^RNAOIONAL 
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...by an insider who 
really knows! 

Bill Bradley. Princeton graduate. All-American. Rhodes Scholar 
and New York Knick. Now this multi-talented athlete celebrates 
a life in sports, in his own words, displaying all the humor, pres- 
sure, rewards, emotional highs and lows that mark the career of 
a professional in American sports. 

**Goes beyond Instant Replay and Ball Four in illuminat- 
ing the life of a professional athlete. It is a brilliant, vivid, 
sensitive star’s trek through the sporting soul of America. 
Don't miss it.” ^ROBERTUPSYTE 

"Bill Bradley’s book is about basketball—and a lot more. 
I found it great fan.” —WOODY ALLEN 

^Certainly one of the best sports books in recent years, 
this incisive volume appe^s to both the heart and 
mind. • • . It’s a book that shouldn’t be missed.” 

-^Publishers Weekly 

^Easily the most intelligent and fascmating book Fve 
read on basketball. . . • By all means, read it.” 

—NEILSmON 

^Bradley as a writer has two moves—his sense of irony 
and his sense of the absurd. Life on the Run runs firom one 
to the other, and back. Often, he scores.” 

^JOHNMcPHEE 

”An articulate and perceptive self-portrait of an uncom- 
mon sportsman.” —Kirhus Reviews 

A MAIN SELECTION OF THE SPORTS ILLUSTRATED BOOK CLUB 
AN ALTERNATE SELECTION OF THE BOOK-OF-THE-MONTH CLUB 
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PTioto by George Kalinsky 
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Chess: To Play a Best-Flayed Game 
OpponentAlso Must Play Best 

By ROBERT BYR.NE 

• It may-appear Uughably 
obvious to say that winning 
a be^-play^-game prize 
against one of the world’s 
top competitors is a diffi- 
cult -tasit, but this remaii» 
true even when the strategic 
conception is absolutely cor- 
rect and the game is' won. 

To obtain such a priz^ it 
la necessa^ that the op- 
ponent cbcme the most ra- 
tional defense, the one whose 
plaosibOity can be shattered 
only by scintillating play. 
The problem is that this 
critical line will too often be 
the fim that a strong 
ponent will consider and then 
reject because the flaw in tiie 
drienw wni not escape his 
analysis. 

Havn^ determined that he 
Is inevitab^ heading for a 
lo^i, the opponent may de- 
spondently pick a far inferior 
series of moves, which are 
defeated in a routine way un- 
deserving . of a best-played- 
gazne nize. 

A lo(dE- at the encounter 
between. Lajos Portiscb and 
Bent Larsen in the fourth 
round of the Las Palmas In- 
fonational'Tournament win 
show this h^pening. 

Raying 3 .: B-N5 and 4 
... 0-0 against the English 
Opening the drawback 
that White, by 5 P43R3. BzN; 
6 QzB, <Atains the. bi^op 
pair while retaining a fleable 
pawn.structure. Portiscb was 
soon able to get in 14 P-B5, 
easariDg that the position 
would not become blocked. 

Pwtisch’s 20 B<R3, bring- 
ing his unopposed QB to bear 
on the Uack QP—the anchor 

of the blade center-^fTSS not 
as innocnous as it seemed. 
After the game, Larsen re- 
marked that it was ^tal fw 
him to have unpinned his 
Q? by 20 ... KR^l so that 
Portia’s' 21 could 
have been answtfed by 21 
...P4J4. 

Instead, Larsen, got him- 
self into trouble with the. 
i^evant 20 . . . E-Rl, al- 
though he hoped to make a 
strong recovery by the ex- 
change sacritice 24 ... RzN; 
25 PzR. NzRP, vriiieh was 
intended to yidd a pawn and 
pressure gainst ue . white 
Ving position. 

But Portisch sharply 
■wrecked the plan by the 
counter^acriSce 26 Q-Q3!* 
leading, after 29 Q-E3. to an 
ending totally dominated by 
the white QB, de^ite White’s 
being a pawn down. 

Portiseb’s profound con- 
ception had centered on the 
criti^ line 29 .. .Q-QB2; 30 
B-M2. M-N3; 31 P^R4! P-B5 
(31 . . . NxP could have led 
to 32 QxEP, 33 BzQ, 
after which tiie w&te QB can 
pick up both of Blacks 
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Its 
"Aninspirir^:an(t'hopefulfa^ 
•hopeteW'-yquiigstor gra^aliy^n^^ t "^0 
Kaufman'stotaHnvestment of.them^e^ 
awe-inspiring.,ThebooklsJ)eau^llyi^i^^/^^^ 

it so fasdriating r i devour^ if ^ Tn 'oriainr^!^' ^ „0 tlUSt^ 
quite a contribution.’’. . 

"The book is both fascinating, and 
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Position after.29 . 

queenside pawns . and the 
white QNP will cost Black a 
piece); 32 Q-B3; QzQ; 33 
BzQ. P-R4; 34 B-Q3. B-B2; 
35 BzRP! P^dB; 36 BxK, B-Q4 
(36 . . . BzB p^mits White 
to queen after 37 P-N6); 37 
B-R4, winning a piece and 
the game: 

TTaW this been idayed, 
Portisch mi^t well have re- 
ceived the prize for the best- 
play^ gam^ but Larsen saw 
the line too, gave np on it, 
and numbly enter^ into 
29 . . . P-E5; 30 FzP. BzF; 
31 QzP, losing the QNP and 
Twaldng ttimgB very 68^7 foc 
White. 

Portisdi’s 33 B-N2, tbreat- 
aiing 34 QzPcfa, cost Liusen 
a piece, and after 33 . . 
K-R2, by the fbife 34 Q-K7. 
And 37 Q-R7, with a 
net, forced Larsen’s resigna- 
tion. 

ENGLISH OPENING 
White 

Portisdi 
1 P-QB4 
2 N-QB3 
3 N-B3 
4 Q-B2 
5 Sc P-QR3 
6 QzB 
7 P-QN4 
S G-N2 ^2 
9 P-K3 

10 Q-B2 
11 i'll 
12 P^ 
13 P-N5 

Blade 
Larsen 

N-EN3 
P-K3 
B-N5 
0-0 
BxM 
P-Q3 
P-K4 
N-B3 
N-K3 
P-B4 
P-QR4 
N-B3 
N-K2 

White 
Pord^ 

14 P-B5 
15 PxQP 

Bteck 
Leisen 
PON3 

16 R-gBl 
17 O- 
18 Q N'l 
19 P-QR4 
20 B-R3 
21 N-Q2 
22 P-B3 
23 RzR 
24 N-B4 
25 FzR 
26 Q-Q3 

B-N2 
R-Bl 

^3 
K-RI 
N-R5 
N-Q4 
RxR 
RxN 
NxRP 
XzR 

White 
PCRll^ 

27 BzN 
28 PzP 
29 Q-K3 
30 PzP 
31 QzP 
32 Q-Q6 
33 B-N2 
34 Q-K7 
35 QtN 
36 Q-B2 
37 Q-R7 

T^-_ . St^rman Foursome Leading 
LjnClQG• In the Grand National Final 

Today s Hand 
NORTH 
4 J873 

6542 
O AJ105 
* 3 

By ALAN TRUSCOTT 

A foursome headed by 
Sam Stayman of New York 
holds a emnmandine lead 
going into the secondhalf of 
ue New York Grand Na- 
tional fmal tonighL Play 
will begin at 6*.30 P.M. at 
the Barclay Bridge Club, 
75-35 3Ist Avenue, Jackson 
Heights, Queens. 

This is one of the few oc- 
casions on which bidding 
scre^ are used: Flayers 
cannot see each other during 
the bidding’ and the possibil- 
ity that players will acciden- 
tally gain improper informa- 
tion ffom their partners’ de- 
meanor or speed is reduced 
almost to zero. 

In the first half of the 
match, played Monday night 
at the Cavendish Club. 680 
Madison Avenue, the Stay- 
man team, which include 
Martin Scheioberg, Matt 
Granovetter and Jerry Sha- 
kofsky. built up a lead of 43 
international match points in 
32 deals. Their opponents are 
Harold LDie of Woodmere, 
L.I.; Kany Stappenbeck of 
Uniondale, L.I., and Ken 
Lebensold and Dave Berko- 
witz of New York City. 

The Stayman temn gained 
heavily on the diagramed 
deal, when their opponents 
misjudged the situation at the 
end of a confusing competi- 
tive auction. The East-West 
bidding shown might seem to 
have OMn the victim of some 
^pographical accident, but 
was in fact-due to an unusual 
conventioa 

Shakofsl^ and Granovetter, 
sitting East and West, were 
using a “simple" version of a 
system that Granovetter 
helped to develop and with 
whi^ he has had great suc- 
cess. Two diamonds promised 
either a weak two-bid in a 
major suit, or a normal open- 
ing with 2-2-4-S or 2-2-5-4 
distributiem. This fourrpronged 
maneuver keeps everyone 
guesring fen- a round or ao 
of bid<&g. 

A cautious East would have 
bid two hearts, indicating a 
desire to play in that con- 
tract if West held a weak 
two-bid in that suit. How- 
ever, Shakofsky aggressively 
bid two no-trump, indicating 
an inteotion to reach game. 

South showed his clubs, 
and W^t jumped to four dia- 
monds, apparently rebidding 
his singleton. This was a 
“transfer," asking East to bid 
four hearts. As East was due 
^0 play hearts in any event 
this might seem unnecessary, 
but a bid of four hearts by 
West would have asked for 
four spades, thus effecting a 
genuine transfer of the con- 
tract into the East hand. .. 

• It Is clear that our hearts 
was destined to fail by a 
trick, for South would have 
cash^ three club tricks, 
noted his partner’s di.scaFds, 
and led a diamond. But to 
their subsequent regret 
North-South got into the acL 
North doubled four diamonds 
to indicate a lead. Against 
four hearts be wanted to 
have his partner lead a dia- 
mond so that he could return 
his singleton club. 

But this plan went “agley," 
as Scotland’s national pMt 
would have said. South as- 
sumed that his partner held 
a long diamond suit, in which 
case a sacrifice seemed a 
good move at favorable vul- 
nerability. He tried five dia- 
monds, which East was happy 
to doiAle. 

West cashed the king and 
queen of spades and shifted 
to the heart jack. East won 
with the ace, cashed the 
spade ace, and played his last 
spade. South- ruffed with the 
diamond queen, but then 
to lose two trump tricks to 
East The result was down 
four, for 700 to the Stay- 
man team. 

WEST 
4 KQ 
^ KQ9J83 
O 9 
4 J1082 

East 

EAST 
4 A 1062 
^ A7 
0 K862 
4 974 

SOUTH (D) 
4 954 
V 10 
0 Q743 
4AKQ65 

and West were I'ul- 

I 
’SffiasKaEswai 

i •■v ltfJ 

knit 
It will ken^. 

gtue^owp: 
pagean%rtjroa^‘^ , 

sunwo.' 
^^OINI BariUian 

WebookOobeif. 
HoGRAW-H); 

BOOK.COMPAI 

iS'sessfto 

setter to 

oerable. ’The bidding: 
South West North East 
Pass 2 0 Pass 3 N.T. 
3 4 4 0 Dbl. 4 9 
5 0 Pass Pass Dbl. 
Pass Pass Pass 

West led the spade king. 

.HmBSsliolp 
TheBirfliof^ 
United States 

L -' & 
MST 

In the replay, East-West 
reached an accurate heart 
part-score, making 140, so 
the phantom save swung 17 
international match pomts. 
Stayman gained 11 points 
when he was headed for a 
loss of 6. 

Iiy die author of . 
THE DAY LINCOLN WAS aK>T 
andFDR'sLASTYEAR- 

The fint four days of July,. 
1776. The sudden dramatic 
movement to establish a new 
nation. And you are there 
with the iiuomparable Jiiii~ 
Bishop, who gives you the 
sense of personally partici- 
pating in this signihe^ 
historical event. 

$6.95 S&ECSEE 

/WILLIAM MORROHfj 

.M Hoveovan 
I horror tale 

takes hold of the reader 
early and never lets go!” 
—B. Dalton Bulletin. “Far 
l^er written and more 
tightly programmed than 
JAWS."—K/rki/a Reviews. 
2nd printing; $7.95 
OaACORlB PRESS/ 
QUICKSILVER RCfiERT 

ICALDER 

EDUCATION 

ISSSMI 
aiai 

MEmKOSWIKM 
mm7 

snasasminns 
iMtanJMrfa 

VM iMvmavk MM MM, a.y.e. 
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CRUISE ONTHE 
s&VEENDAM 

wrm “GOREN ” 

Do you sell 
stamps, 
coins or 
medallic 

art? 
Reach a large and inter- 
ested audience through 
your advertising in The 
New york Times. It's a 
dependable way to build 
up mailing lists, establish 
your Identity . . . make 
direct sales on a national 
scale. 

For full information about 
advertising, write or call 

JJork Simrff 
Stamp Advising Dept. 

Times Square 
New York. N.Y. 10036 

(212) 556-1409 

Here’s your chance to cruise the C^*bbean 
and play all the contract bridge you desire. 

Take Holland America’s laxuriotB 
S.S. Veendam 10-day cruise May 21 or 
November 5 and ‘Travel With Goren” to San 
Juan, St. Thomas, St. Maarten and Bermuda. 

You’ll sail with a trained Goren staff. 
And play all day and night with bridge players 
as serious as you. With morning lectures, 
afternoon championships and duplicate games 
in the evfening, while at sea. 

Earn ACBL Master Points and prizes 
for duplicate games, championships and 

party bridge. 
For further information, clip the 

coupon below orcall Ruth at (212) 661-1918. 

Ship registered in the Netherlands Antilles. 

More menace 
ftem 

PETER BENGlim; 
nthorof 

JAWS. 

i‘Tfr!41f^l 

“Would cost ^ 
lid surgery e': 
theappearai'' 
fatigue?” ' 
trail 117 of book} 

TRAVEL WITH GOREN, 
no East 42nd Street 
New York. N.Y. 10017 

Holland 
America 
Cruises 

13. C« 
2! Vc 

27 

3S iOodiliSi 
31 
32 lekmimM 

44 

46 ream 

TTH'S most isfonnstfw i^. 
written in a stratihtfor ij   
and answer fORRBi bfil i|•. 
plastic surgeons. It .ce« ‘‘ 
entire range of nioden 
stir|ery...fKe lift, 
fraction, breasts! 
correction, hair transpl: 
tag. There are dcseripli 
Uoos anj photognidu. 
own prhete consultati^ 
ages, reassures, tells'r 

*7tkOe6astgeMn 
teafipurtB^L" 
(United FsatvsSirDdiGate! 

S2- -C&FsrvjSf^f 

31 

FlocRUiMiS 

3« yitMxei 
ST 
69 T0»iS.1 

% * i rSCi . 

I would like to know more about your “Vaation Stretcher'* 
Turn for the better 

Nnmp T„I. 

Address 

Gqr • -  Zip 

Turn to the Sports f^ges for today's 
bargains in used and late n^el cars. Wee 
after week you’ll find more ads to choose ' 
from in the Automobile Exchange of Th 
New York Times than In any other New 
York new^per. 

1 
3 
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paperback lor 
east a year! 

iSIWILUAM MORROW 

t ^•is' 
■ 

Whfiii yoi^ been stang 
for $1,000W 

it’s easy to get mad. 
It^ better to get efen. 

WAHi H FunaiMhew 

WA . Jjni 
pivU(^l: M0fiE,H0TA 

“Fun all the way." says Publish- 
ers Weekly of the most ingeni- 

ous caper since The Sting: 
'marvelously welFplotted. with just 
the right amounts of romance, wit 

I A and savoir-faire." L HUT A Atallbook- 
*• - • sellers now. 

^. p ?, * 

TO PBEViOUS 

TiHrira auH] 
at3SElI!l 
□tasoaBaasa 
tBa^ EiBDDiaa , 
!□ nsoiu 
iC]G[I]3::;Q9aQ[il 
HOB OBBaaBI 

iB^:aian.:i{!]BQal 
□□IQDQQQflBl 

100 i^-^nan 
IBD:::0aaHlBQO| 
inSQDCPBQOI] 
BQdBSrQBaa 
oana nnaal 

Doing '*im>Dg" things 
now and then is 
"light" for the soaL 

One of the many heanening 
thoughts about ourselves from 
the private notebook of DR. 

THEODORE ISAAC RUBTN now pub* 
lished in a little book entitled 
LOV^E ME, LOVE MY FOOL. 
It’s a spedal gift for someone you 
cams lor about. 54.95 at all book- 
stores. From McKAY 
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-- iDSSWORD PUZZLE 

-t: 

iscercise 

•frieDds 
' f polish 

leader, 
led again 
mmon - 
8 need 
pguess 
idk 
hes 
ifioneer. 
operand!' 
pdin' 
^aound' 
^boelslai^ 
!{vfor one 

^ 'A 

-Edited by WILL W^G 

57 Word with 1 
' appaKnc or 

presumptive 1 
59 Shape of an 2 

oeuf 2 
59 Revenuer ' ^ 
61 Stout ingredient ^ 
62 Thighbone * 2 
63 Shaw's • 2 

birthplace . S 
64 —— gin ^ 
65 Finger guides . ^ 

on a ulmlele ' ^ 
66 Beat it! 3 

DOWN j 

L .Concorde. e.g.' ^ 
2 Kimono parts 

i 3Shootthe-- 4 
works 

4 Took forty 4 
winks 4 

5 Ritual suidde: 
Var. S 

. '6 Hymn word S 
7 Inc^e, as a ' i 

ship ’ 
S JaooVs wife 

at a1 £ 

Metronome 
sound 
Corrida call 
Young sheep 
“I dreamt I — 
in...” • 
Detail 
Get dramadc 
Outfits 
Artist’s need 
Kind of needle 
Basket grass 
Took oat 
Prefix for stat 
Handsome, in 
'Spain 
TTiose against 
City near South 
Bend 
What atropine 
does 
Detonate 
York, for one: 
Abbr. 
Frogman . 
Close 
 Hattie 
“A rose by any 
other-r—.s.” 
Flood, as with 

10 Slow, in music 
11 Place for a den 

mAlViar' 

66 Mother of F.D.R. 
57 “ Pinafere” 
60 Forest Hills gear 
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Books of The Times 

The Sickness of Health Care 
By CHRISTOPHER LEHMANN-HAUPT 

RfEOICAE. NEMESIS. The Exprepriotton of 
Health. By Ivan Kllch. 294 pages. PanUieon. 
S&9S. 

!t is the doctors who are making us sick 
—^“the medical establishment has become 
a major threat to health”—argues Ivan II- 
lich, megacritic, in his compactly written, 
heavily footnoted, highly wticulate po- 
lemic. "Medical Nemesis: The Expropria- 
tion of Health.” We are experiencing an 
epidemic of iatrogenesis (from iatros, the 
<hvek word for — 
"physician,” and 
genesis, or "ori- 
gin”). meaning ill- 
ness caused by 
doctors. Which 
argument, viewed 
ill a narrow per- 
spectivQt may 
sound outrageous. 
For although in 
the part of his 
book called "Clini- 
cal Iatrogenesis” 
Mr. niich goes so 
far as to claim 
that "the effec- 
tiveness of medi- 
cal intervention in „ 
combating” both 
infectious and non- 
infectious diseases is "questionable” fma- 
jor diseases such as tuberculosis, cholera, 
dysentery, and ^hoid "peaked and dwin- 
dled outside the physicians’ contror; new 
killers inevitably replace old ones; the rise 
in human life expectancy can be attrib'uted 
more to environmental improvements than 
to the "defeat” of disease), Mr. lllich’s 
position here is not so ovecwbelming as to 
prevent us from ^tting our next strep 
thrat swab^, our next broken bone set 
and our nejct pregnancy monitored as 
closely as mailca] science will permit. 

CoDtbuingr Critique 

But it is not in a narrow perspective 
that Mr. lUich ultimately views the medi- 
cal establishment. Indeed, further along in 
his book he combes that many sorts of 
medical attention, including "judiciously 
selected complex services, could ... fit 
into a truly modem culture that fostered 

. self-care and autonomy.” It is rather with 
"second-level iatrogenesis” that he is most 
concerned—with “social iatrogenesis,” 
“when health policies reinforce an indus- 
trial organization that generates ill-health,” 
and with “cultural and symbolic iatro- 
genesis,'' “when medically sponsored be- 
havior and delusions restrict the vital 
auttmomy of people by undermining their 
competence in growing up, caring for each 
other, and aging, or when medical inter- 
vention cities personal responses to 
pain, dlsabiti^, impainnent, anguish, and j 
death.” (“Dyi^ has become the ultimate ' 
fonn of consumer resistance,” writes Mr. 
Ulich with typicai pungency at the end of 
a marvelously pithy history of humankind's 
evolving attitude toward death.) 

Ih fact, ultimately "Medical Nemesis” 
must be read as another installment in a 
continuing critique of industrial society 
that Ivan Ulich, who was bom In 'Vienna. 

and now li\*es in Cuernavaca, Mexico, has 
been unfolding in such books as “Celebra- 
tion of Awareness’* (1969), "Deschooling 
Society” (1971), ‘Tools for Conviviality” 
(1973) and “Eneigy and Equi^’ (1974),'' 
As he writes near the.exclusion of the 
present'volume. "Like toe-consuming ac- 
celeration. stupefyizig education, self- 
destructive military defense, disorienting 
information, or unsettling housing projects, 
pathogenic medicine is the result of indus- 
trial overproductibn that paralyzes autono^ 
mous action.” 

And this critique must in turn be read 
in the light of Mr. lUich's personal cos-^ 
mology, which is of an Attic disposition 
and holds that when man, -driven by-greed 
(pleoncxln) and unbounded presumption 
(hubris), steps beyond the limits that the 
gods have set for him, divine vengeance 
is visited on him in the form of Nemesis. 
"Modem nemesis is the material' monster 
bom from the overarching industrial 
dream.” "Medical nemesis” is what Mr. 
niich calls the "srif-reinforcing ialrogenic 
loop of negative institutional feedback” 
that now threatens to strangle us. 

Cautions Prescriptions 
Seen in this broader perspecti\-e, is Mr. 

Utich’s argument sufficiently scary to 
make us stop calling in the doctor? Obvi-. 
ously not Nor would Mr. lllich necessarily 
wane us to. Though 'MedicaZ Nemesis" 
does remain a muckraki^ polemic for all 
its breadth of perspe^ve, Mr.. Ulich -is 
cautious in his prescriptions, and warns 
us emphatically of the risks of shortp 
sighted protest “By joining together, con- 
sumers do have poirar to get more for 
their money: welfare bureacracies do have 
the power to reduce inequalities; changes 
in licensing and in modes of financing can 
protect the population not only against 
noDprofessional quacks but also, in some' 
cases, against professional abuse; money 
transferred from the production of^human 
spare parts to the reduction of industrial 
risks does buy more liealth’ per dollar. 
But all these policies,...unless, carefully 
qualified, will fend to reduce the external- 
ities created by me^cine at the cost of a 
further increase in medicine’s paradoxical 
counterproduct. its native effect on 
health. All tend to stimulate' further medl- 
calization.” 'What we really have to do Is 
nothing less than redefine pur concept of 
health, as well as our understanding of the 
kind of civilization tiia.t'produces it 

Until we do, you can read "Medical 
Nemesis” and marvel at the light it sheds 
on the congeries of medical dilemmas 
that seem to show up every day in the 
news—the growing incidence of malprac- 
tice suits, the persistence of rising costs in 
what is supposed to be an increasingly 
efficient industry, the law courts* d^er- 
ence to the doctors in the case of Karen 
Anne Quinlan's right to die, the steadily 
mounting difficulty of defining what ex- 
actly death is. the nursing-home scandals 
and the debate over mass inoculation 
against swine-type flu. It is olrvious—even 
the American Medical Association. may 
-reccignize it—that Ivan Ulich is on. to 
something here. 

Tke only book that is a complete 
companion to the PBS-TV series 

FOUR GE^IERATIONS OF GREATNESS 
by Jack Shepherd with'an Introductton 

by BanielJ. Bporstin 

“A lavishly illustrated album-genealogy of one of the 
most unique .and arcomplished families in American 
history."—Balph Hollenbeck, King Features 

$17.50 at all bookstores 

UTTLLUIOm 

'ASWEETHEART 
—ADELA ROGERS ST. JOHN 

ROBERT ROSENBLUM 

_Publsh^yvei:^. 

UUiFr i I 

liriniM 

Im [7] M 

“EXemSG READING.” 
—Hew York Times BookRe^o) 

REAL GLIFFHAN6ER.” 
—Hartford Co^rala 

“A RADnAT HIT-AND-RUN 
ST0RY...M0VES WITH 

PAGE AND PERCUSSION.” 
—Kirlm Remem 

A Literary ^uird Alternate Selection 

Coming a& a Major Motion Picture Produced by David Nhreit, Jr. 
$8.95 at all bookstores 

Gap. PUTNAM’S SONS 

Advertisinglbiir ’ 
PhBipDougherty has the In- 
side track to What'S happenr 
Ing on Madison Aveiiue. Read 
his advertising column, every 
Monday through Friday, on S 
the Business/Finance Paoes S 

, ofTBeNewYoikTImea I 

Is this the hovel that reveals the true story behind 
theYomKippurWar?   

"A diabolical plot that 
will keep you dan- 
gling.—OEROLD FRANK 

"GRstens with espion- 

age savvy. Carons to| 
a desperate dinriax." ] 

—PubUsbfifaVWelQly! 

"Fascinating. It's the^ 

spy thriller's equivalent ^ 

oiThe Sting." • : 
—LADISLASFARAGO^ 

m 
A Novel of Si^ Suspense 

by Michael Barak 

WILUAM MORROW 

A NOVEL BY 

TfiomasWisemm ^ 
Holt, Rinehart Bc^Vlnston 

EAST EUROPEAN JEMSTO 
AMERICA AND THE LIFE 
1HEY FOUND AND MADE 
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New Start in Transit 
Hie transit wage agreement made under the bludgeon 

of an ill^nl strike threat four weeks ago, is now a dead 
letter. Infonned by Attorney General Lefkowitz that 
the proposed cost-of-living adjustments violated the state- 
mandated wage freeze for New York GQr, Governor 
Carey has rightly directed friat the pact be rewritten to 
conform to law. 

It now becomes Ibe obligation of the Transit Authori^ 
and the Transport Workers Union to do what they 
should have done in the first place: n^otiate a pact 
which the Emergency Financial Control Board can con- 
scientiously certify as representing **an acceptable and 
appropriate contribution toward alleviating the fiscal 
crisis dt the cxty." Cleax^ut assurances of increased 
{ffodncttvify are a necessary accompaniment of any snch 
pact Even now the public does not know what, if any, 
such assurances were contained in the original accord. 

Carter in Pennsylvania 
la Jimmy Carter headed for a first-ballot victory at 

Afadison Square Garden?. 

Running in a fotn>m8n field, former Governor Carter 
achieved victory in the important Pennsylvazua primary. 
Yet hfr. Carter’s plurality constituted little more 
one-third of the total Democratic vote cast, hardly a 
conclusive endorsement in itself. 

The margin of victofy may in part have been ac- 
counted for by the money famine suffered by Senator 
Henry M. Jackson and Representative Morris K. Udall. 
Because he looks like a winner, Mr. Carter could raise 
money and mafeg up for the s^en cutoff of Federal 
Tnatchmg funds, while his opponents were less successful 
in doing so. To that extent, Congress’s irresponsible 
dawdling over the revision of the campaign finance law 
was a foctor in Tuesday’s outcome. 

But Mr. Carter still achieved an impressive victoiy, 
particularly in vrinning the biggest share of the dele- 
gates. By his own campaiguing and with the help of an 
improvised volunteer organization, he overcame what— 
on paper—was a formidable coalition of labor unions 
amii political TforhiTip-c iwhinH Senatxir Jackson. The 

former Georgia Governor has once agmn shown that he 

has the atuUfy to evoke favorable interest from voters 
across the political spectrum, and to do well la the 
irmer dty and In suburbs,' among farmers, factory 
workers, and voters in small towns. 

• « « ' 
The major negative ccxicliision from the Fenns^vanla 

vote concerns the weakness of Senator Jackson's cam- 
paign. He failed to arouse the contagious personal 

enthusiasm needed to transform his formal otgardza- 
tional suigwrt into an effective political force. Be is 
respected and admired as a kno^edgeable public serv- 

but be seems to generate no esdtemeat 

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey is much better at stirring 
the enthusiasm of audiences. If Senator Humphrey had 
been on ti» ballot in Pennsylvania, he might have won 
decisivefy. But voters make choices among real candi- 
dates and Mr. Humphrey has consistently refused to 
enter the primaries. His prospects now depend upon 
his giriii at political in-fighfiog and only indirectly on 
lus popular appeal. 

Governor Carter is well-positioned to survive any 
guerrilla warfare on the long march to Madison Square 
Garden in July. He is not only running in the primaries 
and winning them but he is doing so because be bas 
intelligence, imagination, and superb political instincts. 
The qualities that have brought him so far are hardly 

likely to foil him now. 

End of the Affair 
a mistake has been made, only a forthright 

sqx>lbgy can heel the wound. Vice Presidait Nelstm A. 
Rodttfeller made a serious and uncbaiacteristic mistake 

recently when he casuaBy impugned the patriotism of 
two members of Senator Henry M. Jackson's staff at a 
private meeting with Georgia R^ublicans. 

The affair was all the more curious inasmuch as Afr. 
Rockefeller has long been personally acquainted with 
One of the individuals vriiom he maligned, it is impossible 
6 determine whether he was esqaressing genuine concern 

the possibility of Soviet infiltration of Caintol Hill 
staffs, giving vent to personal resentment at Senator 
Jackson’s attacks on Secretary of State Henry A. Qs- 
^ger, trying to score points with his conservative audi- 

ence^ or acting upon some mixture of all three motives. 

What matters is that the Vice President has looked 
squarely at his mistake and sou^t 'to undo it His hand- 
a<Mhe public apology brings this curious affair to an 

hohoialde emL 

Virgin Islands Tragedy 
For anyone who has ever landed at the Harry‘S. 

tnuoan Alxport in St Thomas, Vli:^ isiandg, the SUJ> 

priM must be not that a plane crash killed several dozen 

people the other day, but that this miport has not been 

the scene of mqsy more accidents and fatalities than 
have actually occurred. 

The basic problem is obvious to the naked eye. It is 

the combination of a relatively short runway and two 
hills which stand high and menacing not far b^ond the 
end of the runway. The margin for pilot error—-especially 

in a high-speed jet—is small, and it is a great tribute 

to the average skill pilots landing there that crashes 
have been few. Yet residents of the Vixgin Islands and 
many visitors have' long been uneasy about the barically 

unsatisfactory situation, and there has been insistent 

pressure to lengthen the runway, slice off the pe^ ot 

todeti 
about 

the hills, or change the runway’s direction, all alterna- 
tive means of increasing the margin of safety. 

Apparently the airport did meet minimum FA.A. 
standards and it is true that there was no fatal crash 
between Dec. 28, 1970, and this week. Nevertheless, the 
potoitialities for trouble were so evident that it is hard 
to rindeistand wty it -has been so ^ficult for Washing- 
ton to respond to the Virgin Isiandefs’ request for funds 
needed to improve the safefy rituation. 

The lesson ot .this airpoit must raise a sobering ques- 
tion: How many other so-called "maxginar’ airports are 
there In this country, where evoy day every plane land- 
ing or taking off pl^ a kind of Rusaan roulette with 
the lives of both crewmen and pass^igers? 

Political Jawboning 
President Ford certainly ought to be "disturbed”^— 

as he says he is—about the 7.9 percent increase fm 
flat-rolled steel announced 1^ the Wheeling-Pittsburgh 
Steel Corporation. But what he intends to do about it 
is another matter. 

Thus fax, all he has done is to say that’he wants hia 
Coundl on Wage and Price Stability to "look into it," 
a desire that came as news to the price-watching 
agenqr, vriiich has in fact been watching in silent wc»- 
der as steel and other industrial prices have begun to 

move up mevia sharply with the revival of business. 

Whatever modest effect Mr. Ford’s expression of dis- 
turbance may have on other steel companies—some of 
vridch have indicated that thqr may slightly undercut 
Wheeling's 8 percent increase—it seems highly improb- 
able that the President would be willing to ^t into a 
confronCaticn with the steel industry now (or ever) as 
President Kennedy did in 1962. On that famous occasion, 
Mr. Kennedy thought he had beoi betraj^ by the steel 
industry after he had used his influence to hold down 
the -wage settlement to a level that would not necessi- 
tate a significant price increase. 

Even Mr. Ford may have some misgivings, following 
his decirion to issue what amounted to an ultimatum 
to foreign steel producers to accept voluntary quotas 
on shiixnent of certain types of specialty steel to the 

United States, under threat of imposing compulsory 
quotas. Mr. Ford’s protectionist move, which jeopardizes 
United States* hopes for open markets for American 
goods abroad, dramatizes the danger to consumers— 
and to price stability—erf curbs on foreign competition. 

It is (xoinous to see steel prices going up so sharply 
so early in the recovery. The steel industry is operating 
at only 74 percent of capacity. Similar behavior in other 
industries could cause the recovery to foundK* well 
before the economy has climbed back to full capadty 
use and lull employment 

The steel industry’s leaders say they are simply trying 
to protect or improve their profits so that steel can 
play its full part in the recovery—end to do so, steel 

must pass on its cost increases. The industry would 
r^ard it as unfair and damaging for the President to 
try to "jawbone" down sted iwices in the. face of rising 
wage and other costs. 

Indeed, in the absence of a finn policy to restrain 
both wages and prices in industries where either labor 
or management has strong market power, it is difficult 
to see what good the President can do by the kind of 
careful, gentle jawboning be is pursuing. However, he 
may do himself some good politically; his jawboning 
may even reassure some people that he is still con- 
cerned about inflation, and the steel industry that he 

isn’t in the mood to interfere with its price actions, 
just so long as they aren’t too huge and too soon. 

Irrelevance in Rhodesia 
Rhoderia’s black nationalist leaders used the right 

word—’Irrelevant”—to describe Prime Minister Ian 
Smith’s fransparent move in appointing four tribal chids 
to an otherwise white Cabinet It has long been evident 
th^ as his porition worsened, Mr. Smith would try to 

confuse world opinion by brin^g compliant bl^ks into 
his vriiite minorify Government 

Tribal chiefs in Rhodesia are paid Government serv- 
ants. They have acquiesced cheerfully in nearly every 
move Mr. Smith.has made in the last twelve years to 
entrench white domination in a country vriiere blacks . 
outnumber vdiites, 24 to 1. But these traditional figures 
cannot speak for a black majorify that has become 
incr^ingly wary of tribal politics and steadily more 
hostile to a vriiite regime that has traveled far on South 
Africa’s apartheid road. 

Indeed, the question in Rhodesia today is whether 
even Joshua Nlumo, a dedicated but moderate nationalist, 
can have much impact on a situation ti»t is drlftisg 
steadily in the direction of catastr^hic racial -war. Onl^ 
one course offers much hope of arresting that drift and 
preserving the possibility of a peaceful future for Rho- 

desia that would include a role for its -white residents: 
Mr. Smith must agree to n^tiate s^ously umler a 
timetable calling for majority rule in two years, as pro- 

posed by Britain, vigorously endorsed fay Secretary Kis- 
singer and r^nforced yesterday by his off^- of United 
States good offices to help effect such a settlement. 

By blowing up a Red scare and ajqiealing to racist and 
reactionary elements in this country, Mr. Smith hopes 

to sidetrack the "unFelenting opposition” to his white 
role that Mr. ISissinger promised in Zambia. Thus it is 

essential for the Ford Administration to make good an- 

other Kissinger pledge: to wo^ for the early repeal of 
the Byrd Amendment, under which this country imports 
Rhodesian chrome in violation of United Nations sanc- 

tions. 

There is no more effective way to persu^e both black 
and white Africans that the United States genuinely 

supports self-deteiminatioD and majority rule in Rhodesia 

—and no better way to salvage whatever chance may 

lemain for a peaceful solution in southern Africa. 

Letters to Editor 
Sea Law: The ‘Appalliiig’ U.S. Concessions 
To the Edkon 

As one who has fdlowed and pai^ 
tidpated in the Law of the Sea n^^- 
tions for nearly ten years now, I found 
the concessions on deoi-seabed mining 
outlined by Secretary of State, Kis- 
singer earlier this month to be, appall- 
ing. It should now be obvious to all 
that the dcxninant fbrtt in devrioping 
and implementing U.S. policy 
is the D^artment of Defense. 

hi its quest for free transit through- 
international slzaits and high-seas 
navigatiemai ri^its' ^thin 200>nule 
economic resource D.OJ). is ap- 
parently willing to trade off ai^ other 
interest of a^* other s^znent of 
American govehunoit or industry. 

Tbe objectives .of insuring a free 
flow of commerce on the -worid oceans 
and mobOify for -warship of the United 
States Navy are lu^ily commendable 
ones. However, to in price 
and production controls for deep-sea- 
bed minerals, effective coastal-state 
control over oceanogra^iic research 
up to 200 mUes from the coast and 
other demands of underdevdoped 
countries » completely uzmeoessaiy 
and unwarranted. 

Under mdsting international law we 
have the right to mine deep-seabed 
minerals witeout any price or. produc- 

tion ctmtrdl^- the .ri^bt,. without ad- 
vance* consent, to conduct oceano- 
gra^e-research vo tite. vraters off! tfae> 
coasts of aiqr uatiOD bQwnd Its tff- 
rithria! seei, and the-rigU' of high" 
seas freedom (rf navigaiioB bqyond.the 
territorial .sea. It is absurd, to, ti^e- 
away-existing rights-to obtaini!'stiH 
other existing rigto. 

All of tihese exiting rights'could 
and riiodd be maintahted by tm asstfr ^ 
tion of political will on the pari of the. 
United States -and the back^'df .thU- 
will by the threat or the ufo of frnce. 
where'necessaty. To do btherwue is to 
engage In a dangerous policy of.ap- 
peasement toward the third .worid. 

The consequences of a.fofltue of thei' 
Law of -toe Sea Co^ezence. to produce- 
a cmnikdieishre and -wld^ acc^ted . 
treaty ere not at all adverra for.toe. 
United States.- Cham and uardiy wili 
not follow 'toe coUapse'of tills "floating 
debate.” and U.S. Intereris may<:-well 
be better semred fay its rfemwie. The 
United States riioold therefore cease.' 
its poiky obtaining a Law -of Ihe ■ 
Sea treaty at any price. 

, IL GIRT KNIGHT 

Baton Rouge^ La., Apzli 1976 

The writer is CampanUe Professor Of 
litBrine Resounds Lqw^..^ . 
State Unfoersify. 

Of Jewish West Bank Settlements 
To the Editor 

Your April 20 editorial "Mideast 
Undercurrents” completriy a 
crucial point: the ri^t of Jews to live 
and se^ in their ancestral (and're- 
cent) homeland, the West Bank. 

The West Bank bad Jewish settle- 
ments from the times of the patriarchs. 
This area, known as Judea and 
Samaria, was predominantly Jefwirii in 
Nbiical times and maintemed Jewish 
presence throughout the ages, fo the 
1930^6, rioting Arabs killed scores ot 
Jewish settlers and Yeshiva students in 
Hebron. In 1948, the Jordanian Arab 
Legion, together with Arab mobs, 
killed many settlers and evicted the 
rest of the Jewish population. After 
the 1967 war, many Jews returned to 
toe region and built up their homes, ’ 
settlements and kibbutzim. 

Your editorial tenns these returnees 
"shortsighted zealots.” Desjute such 
misguided sentiments, the West Bank 
will not be made fudenrein again. 

SAMUEL A. KOSOFSKT 

New York, April 20. 1976 

To the Editor: 
Your April 20 editorial "Mideast 

Undercurrents” presented a clear anal- 
ysis of Israel’s deteriorating porition. 
Your reamunendations for resolving 
the situation seoned to me-very sen- 
sible. but I fear that maiy in the 
Jewi^ community -will consider them 
an abandonment of the Israeli cause. 

There is still a chauvinist fringe that 
rejects any suggestion of negotiation 
with the P.L.O. or retuni of toe oc- 
cupied territories. And yet it grows 
dearer each day that the old hard- 
line poll^ is bardernpt. The Palestinian 
issue simply wOl not go away. And the 
expansionist settlement polity serves 
only to embitter still more Israel’s rela- 
tions -with its neighbors. It is a bad 
policy and wrong from every point 

of view^egal, moral and conunon 
sense. 

It is time for Israel to turn a deaf 
ear to its extremists. It is time to move ' 
from confrontation to conciliation. It 
is thne for the moderate elements to 
formulate a solution that will be just 
to the Palestinians as well as con- 
siderate of Israel’s interests. And it 
must be done soon, for time is no 
longer on Israel’s side—as even former 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban has come ^ 
to realize. 

It is encouraging that Mr. Eban now 
calls on his countrymen to accept the 
best deal they can make in the West 
Bank and in Gaza. Not so long ago he 
-was berating the PJ-O. as just a gang 
ot bloodthirafy murderers outside toe 
pale of human rights and aspiratioDS. 
It is even more encouraging that 
Israeli officials at toe UJf. have at last 
met in the same room -with representa- 
tives of toe PJMO. 

Let -ns b<^ we are at last on toe 
eve of a breakthrough that will finally 
bring peace to the Mxdeast 

ismoR CORN 

Croton-on-Hudson, N.Y., April 21,1976 

The Nuclear Advocates 
To toe Editor 

This reloads to toe April 10 letter 
by B. F.'^Langer of Westingbouse. 
Mr. Danger unsuccessfully attempted 
to blunt the growing technical conlro- 
ver^ over nuclear power and made 
one statemrat which is nonsense. 

Mr. Danger claimed that the major 
engineering societies advocate nuclear 
powK* development because they bring 
together experts with conflicting in- 
terests, so selfish interests can be 
challenge Be should reconsider his 
statemmit and review the membership 
of his own Nuclear Power Codes and 
Standards Committee of the Ameri- 
can Sode^ of Mechanical Engmeers 
(ASM.E.). Mr. Longer is identified 
as past chairman of that committee, 
but be failed to identify himself as 
an employee of Westingbouse Electric 
Corporation, Nuclear Biergy Systmns 
Division. Otoer members of the 197^ 
76 A.5.M.E. Nuclear Committee have 
the fonowing affiliations: 
Chairman. .William E. Cooper, Tele- 

dyne Materials Research Co.—a firm 
which consults for atomic industry 
corporations. 

Vice chairman, Howard F. Dobel, Bab- 
cock & Wilcox* Co.-^ vendor of 
nuclear reactors and components. 

G. A Arlotto, Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NJLC.)—the Federal 
agen^ which Is coming under in- 
creasing critidsm for its poor regu- 
lation ^ the atomic Industry. 

S. A. Bauer, Battelle Memorial hisli- 
tute—an Ohio research firm wiiose 
projects include contracts -with the 

Ener^ Research and Devde^eot 
Administration (ERDA), the Federal 
agency which’ develops and pro- 
motes nuclear power. 

Sidney A Bemsen, Bechtel Power Co. 
■>^hich builds nuclearpower plants. 

Lawrence J. Oiockle, General Qeo- 
tric Co., Nuclear Energy Divisioa 

Robert L. Dick Jr., vice president of 
Construction, Duke Pow^ Co. 

Wendell P. Johnson, Yankee Atomic 
Electric Co. 

Frederick H. Light, Philadelphia Elec- 
trie Co. 

Tharold E. Northizp, manager. Gen- 
eral Atomic Co.^^ subsidiary of 
Gulf Oil which has Interests in nu- 
clear power and reprocessing plants. 

Roger F. Re^, senior engineer, Nu- 
clear DmsiOQ, Chicago Bridge and 
Iron Co.—^wbich sdls reactor piiring 
and equipment. 

William R. Smith, also with BechteL 
T. H. Stickley, Aerojet Nuclear Co.— 

Ttoich performs research for toe 
N.R.C. and ERDA 
Perfa^s the members who could be 

considered more remote from the nu- 
clear power industry are-HL S. Spitz, 
Association of Iron and Steel Engi- 
neers, and William J. Woolacott, the 
ASJAE. staff representative on the 
committee. These gentlemen are 
viously substantialfy outnumbered by 
members whose companies- have a 
vested interest in atomic power de- 
velopment To claim that tire ASJAE. 
Nuclear Committee is an objective and 
balanced body is patently absurd. 

RALPH NADER 

Washington, April 21, 1976 
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: Flu Prograi^s FJa»r, 
Tb theater U 

Your Apifl.6e£terial-*iqu-'Vai^ 
• railed for public debatemtiieiB ^ * 
jnflnmza IminunlratiTm 'iff^^ 
posed b7 the President otid 

. ty toe congress. 
ago, toe's^s fin end its 
was itot;kndiato ^ 
to-most^pibysidbii& 
koo^to Tuflnenm " 

:'e^ dttades: TS tiie-^gnososn']^^ ' 
ooncecs^ and toqy . are .sD^' 

' to-have'.'adrised toe President , 
pore fl^'immunizatiim 
evefyone shouM be dmeenred 

. . Certehify. toe dedlrion to iim . j'. 
u e.gahtol^ The swhteffttvinL-’!-' 

■ disappear ih'New J!ereey,.-a.i»a'!!' '' 
esA virus may appear on the- " 
and ri^lace to'e <nirrent -B!d^ r-* '- 
soblype^^ toe;Cairent'^lficteria.*,^^^^ ;' 

. ~of: virus may .roatmite. :to 
epidenuesfor-^ n^-f^y 
toe gasible fr oa toe iddevat; *^ 

.gnUlo-iiealth pract^:.->-: . r-''.r • ~- 
.If to^ is -a'setipus defect.•: 

Frerident^ prog;^ It is .1^. ...I 
' fident fii^ haveobeen- rijoc^;-’-'' 

drihrering iti'Of toe.glSS^^miUidfllr 
g2S mfllibnteearinarfa^ 

tn drffver tfie ^ 
bulk erf! toe funds fo dated for 
pnductibxL. 

Tlite '$28'ihniibD'Bven^ 
per persozv.Tbe actaal.ebst'.^^',^1 , 
bmation'.is -hmre’tei 
cent^ bAsed 'bn caaii^ ' 
estimates. Sifoie estimates 
ccqrito deliv^ oast at ‘ 

Toniake up tfos difterano^'ijt^.V'' 
city govenimente.'win.tewel-Cori^. 
an enormoos. and.periuqik'f^^ 
burden, -friiich in some areas'rat:? 
be met by-su^endfog or dtea' 
otiier vit^ services. Even's rr* ‘ 
Stic steps are takeiu^sonre ioc- :'.'■* 
may not-be able to conieiq»^ J- £ 
leqtdred money. . -- T 

Tol^islateavifadprepHiR^'-..' 
provide suffirient titods -*• 
plementetion iq>resents-aii.a^,7. v<-'-v‘^ 
of reqionsibOify. The !.' 
tadred a $1.8 bOZioit job prgge-.;''' , 
toe RFesidenf.s fla faQI. It.wt^^ ' 
toown more wisdom bad it;ad^~ .., 
otoer S58 nutoon fo'pay:f^- 
cost of vaednating every. Asaf^ 

PASCAL JAMES IMFERAICU.—*’^ 
New Yo^- Apnl'2^ ^ 

The writer, the cifys Firstar 
Hulth Comimssfoner, fiends tta*   
Influenza IiromousatioR Tosh ' 

T" 
Anti-Pollution Ticke - 

To the Editon .•,• 
An April 16 news articia.^* 

that; for revenue reasons, r 
finally attempting to enforce .iu""* * 
ing traffic and paiking regult^ 
the midtowa business area. ^ 
without toe city realizzng .it ... 
action also enfoices an existi . ..... 
vinuunental law, strategy B-la,', 
Tfon^Kutation Ccmlzol Plan C . J . 
-which the city ha.< been l^gall;. ~ 
dated to implement since Aj»:7’ - _ ’ 
but which it has essentially 1|^ '' " * 

The T.C.P, was developed ]-‘ • “ - ' 
city is response to the Feder^'' ‘ 
vriilch requires n$ to clean up o'* 
luted air. The clly, however, ' *r 
fused to honor its own plan r - * *. - 
it seems politically more ptgtP’.. -i.-: . • 
believe that environmental taf-’-i: ■ .* • 
money and jobs and are, i 
bad for business. Such xeasoB}^■/ 
dirates a gross mignndwrytynd’.: 
toe facts. Strategy B-la is an^:::.- 
example. Strict enforcement (rfi'e.*:.*:-. 
and paridzig regulations, inr-j-i 
increased ticketing and towf;.-. 
violators, is enviroomeatally bec.\-i".'. 
since it should help ease coot 
and speed vehicolw flow au?-^    
help reduce automotive pbfrv 
It has alwa^ been, obvious to 1'^.*'..; ' ■ 
implementation ot this strategy r j'.:: V '" 
also genemta revenues fw .!' ■' ' •" 
and provide j(ri». In additiot^^' - . 
interviews -with over fifty --i - - ■ 
dfy businessmezi, inclading resC; ’-' .r- 
owners,- large and small rel7i,d 
theater operatexs, hotel maii'"'--^ 
truckers, etc., clearly indicate..^ 
illegal parkers are a major 
complaint 

All of toe other T.CP. 
provide economic aloog with re ''.'..: 
mental and health benefits. 
time the city starts to exaznizr .j. * 
facts, rather than the 
enfordng our envirozimentri’-'v. 
[Editorial 28,] ''S:-- i*ef "'* 

JDDTTH 
Exec. Director, New York Sde ' 

Committee for Public Infonj-H.- .... 
New Yoik, Aiwil 

To Curb W.elfare Fraud ’ --n 
To the Editon «-'l for 

It seems evident that a friz'- ::. ,. 
effective to reduce fraud a ! 
adminisfration of welfare wbid't:..;7.'7:'{ 
to have all redjrfents (azkl henee'^i:'**'' 
all aivliCBBts) fingerorinted afii of 
quire at least a thumb print as"Pic-, 
of the endorsement of all.cteek ' 

AntidpatiDg toat this 
will evdke screams ot- 
from certain sources, it riibah^}> “PtiS'jb'* 
noted that countless law-aldding-^... fieri 
zens have been fizigetprinted, 
any objediozi, in a lai^' varirf’7j^‘~'^5r::y 
eases, even in^udisg enlistizia:Ak>!>.‘'^^*'*---/e^i 
anzred services, 

Computerizattoo, which has i.i r. . 
a hi^ state of proficten^ 'Pe\-. 
coupled with our extraoidin-’^H^ s»;;i 
stqrerior BertiUpn System, .JI'' 

vrithout questimL greatly curb , 
payments to dishonest indivi(hials.4^.'^.i;|^.|.^'' 

WILLIAM R. BO!\ 

New York, April 22, ,•'45 
f- 

yi^^'::X£y 

'r.e 

■ ' ll . . fe**' 
The Times welcomes letters -rr-.srj 
readers. Letters for 
must include the writes narr,.^: t^i 
address and telephone numbc..yi>; 
Because of the Imge volume : "• <' fit. 
mail recefred, -we, r^ret th^ V 

.are undbfe to ochnowledge or 
return loipublished letters, 
   fat. •r3.> _ ^ 
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‘ . 'TI1W operation in Cambodia 
•j '" been a tremendous miiitary 

‘':-^;-’ese.y>. successful-ftir beyond 
J, gjqfoi^atione of any of those 

- '■ I pbntned tt** 
- v " .. • —Gerald R. Ford, 

Boose ffllnori^ leader, 
June 22, 1970. 

Anthony Lewis 

- April 30, 1970, six years ago 
Dw, President Nixon ordered 

-. States forces into Cambodia. 
• ..day tint will live in the ^ame 
. vicans who know the good in 
s 3untry and suffer when evil is 

'. its name. 
-'.-.fizon and his national security 
..'Henry Kissinger, gave assur- 

' •lat the Cambi^an operation 
..'he limited in purpose and 

•T md time. It was none of those 
:. It begu five years of wanton, 

ieless ^miction: the destrac- 
a civilization. If there is a 

'.; ig, in this life or another, 
'. jnericans will bear a heavy 

:'. • .'or what they did to Cambodia. 
• -.>.5 a time of remembrance gen* 
" or the. tragedy of American 
: /tioa in Xndochka. It all came 

id lust one year ago: April 30, 
■ ./h^ the Affl^can*su^>orted 
-: j^t in -.Saigon surrendered. 
..:Bcfa farther away It seems. 
-‘ jckly we blot-the ui^leasant 
■\;»ory.. 

I.:.ill, moving new bocA bril- 
vtdoes the reality of America 

:... sin. It is "The Last Day.'* a. 
: > paperback- by Jolm PUger, 

• in Saigon for The London 
. rror at the close. He inter- 

scenes of the disiMtIered 
, evacuatkm, marked by illifr 
rumanlties, lies. It is a diffl-' 

- ~ : to read without tears. 
mbodia was worse. Very little 

. ^>es wrong in the wo^ de* 

•.OADATHOME 

70, no rational 
.j-ican official 
I believe that 
? would mean 
var. 

- ''be called evil* most is mere 
- • ^t Congressman Paul' Mo- 
■ '.epubll^ of California, .was 

•:i he saw Cambodia in early 
' said' that what American 
xers had done there was 
3vil than we have done to 

■cry in the world." 
. nam, the American interveh- 

d be ascribed to. ignorance, 
stignial mistake was hard to 
m in, U.S. ofSciala. found H 
3t out while preserving mtact 
i of strength that th^ le- 

• vit^ to world order. 
' re w^ no such excuses in 
.. In 1970 no ntional Ameri- 
. al could believe that more 

san less war in Indochina. 
' Id plead ignorance or inad- 

the very way the Invasioa 
meed suggest^ that its well- 

- s not ceeson but obsession. 
lOt be humiliated.” Mr. Nixon 
void'd not act like **a lutiful, 

- iant” Mr. Kissinger said his 
tuts who oppc»ed the in- 
»insufRdently "manly” and 
be cowardice of the Eastern 
tent" 
udent and his men said their 
niy to clean out sanctuaries 
tnamese Communists. Ihey 
hat the U.S. would not get 

.1 Cambodia's mnerging civil 
i not sui^ly militazy i^vis- 
.^Nol regime just installed 
Penh, by A. coup, would not 
missions in Cambodia except 

‘ s \netnamese. The jvomises 
■ ily broken. 

tiiree years and three 
' plywg* droj^ed 

•' IS. of bombs on Cambodia. 
- mt $2 billion in aid to Lon 

ept the civil war going for 
■» years. 
ry that had once been a 
ise, where the poorest nev» 
y,‘became a charred waste- 

rving refugees. A tenth of 
■ population, 600,000 people, 
'. Half the population was 
dess. 

of 1970' was merdlessly 
Then the Vietnam "peace** 

- in 1973, Afr. Nixon shifted 
. to Cambodia, using them 

. JUt A shred of anlhprity ig 
•'. fesolutiem or treaty— 
-.most flagrant President 

. f the Constitution in -oiu 
' ■ 'sen the end became mevi- 

574, Mr. Kissinger stffl re- 
• 'Otk for A settlement that 

. ^te the damage. His policy 
ht to the last-Cambodian. 

many foresaw .that the 
American forces into Cam- 

. ' d enlarge the wari but few 
'iiw the extent the human 

• . al d&aster. The end result 
lot .only to decimate Cam- 
to give it one of the most. 

, governments on earth, htt- 
/' rs and reportedly imposJig 

lelties oa its own pe^Ie. 
tders about the American 
sponsible. Apart ftom ex- 
nntabUi^, di^ any one of 
ever think of Cambodia, 

limself and d^aii? 

■y r 

Jm-Omd* Stuns 

tertlMraiOTf. tiM partT •* MM flirt pstS. IMMIMMSI kM«a {l*r wirt mS M SS- kuctae PSIMMM) at Mw 
•rtke ar anatar ar wiglMter, ar awrt apvtovrialMr MCIMI, asHai wlthaot laatrvaltaB Hut (ha. ifl*, ■», aHiar) thall, wll 
aad Soaa tlva ■«. irlafd, MflaqoM, abandao, jMimdar aad. In aU wan ^ afhaiwba iMagiaad ar-naelfbd, »ura anr M- 

*nl af all «Difc(i) aaw and foiavar and ataiaallv-'yan, *• tha lart tytUhla a* taeardtd MBM aad all Maaaan aad fanat 
af awaawhlp ta«al (and aianl) avaa t» (tbcia), and all CUM^ Mshta, arMtaiM aad tnuntnlttaa appartalalna thanta, aa 
tfcia planat aad ahewhan (a (ha aalar inNin; (a tha PASTy Op THE SECOND PAMV httalnaftar fenova wHhaut pialadlaa 
w piaaMtar, hanJuaMar, M« ahat, lap haoMa, pnAtaar, ana#/, agaaf. pnWhhar, piadaaaf ar mUSItmtn wha (art drift* 
by-.8Bd ta laah ma«^ hatoan-aa, fbdo, chiama platad flaats af yat-nMn, aldakkta aad caualDa aa aid laharilar may 
dariaaata a hairs, hanafklarla^ iirieBcai, iMccamw aad auea(lv& Maiaawar, -tald ariglMtor harthy cannanH M» lai 
s*w» Mihobydrafaik staraha aad fwaati, aot ta whtavar, aad, addtttanaljy, wrina aay aaad ta hiaatha... 

Three recent controversies have 
drawn attention to the need In this 
countiy for a new body of law guar- 
anteeing the artist's right to protect 
the quality of his creation and to protit 
fairly from its success: Ken Kesey*s 
battle against the, producers of the 
film version of "One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest,” the MOnty ^thon 
troope's unsuccessful-atnig^e to ke^ 
their tvoik oft networie television 
rather than have K censored and cut, 
and the attempts of two sculptors to 
withdraw theu works frtmi the Whit- 
ney Museum tather than have tiiem 
di^layed in ways that they consider 
destructive. 

By Erica Jong 

As an artist who is currently 
^gaged in a costly and debilitating 
court battle about tiie film treatment, 
of my first novel, 1 wi^ my feQow 
creators, good luck, but I am hardly 
fsanguine about their chances for 
success. 

Until this country adepts le^latkm, 
prefmbly on the Federal level, that 
irrevocably entitles an artist to a 
tntwifniTin percentage of tbe profits 
of his work and! certain reasonable 
artistic controls (no matter how many 
times it changes hands), books, paint- 
ings and dramatic wor^ continue 
to be sold like sacks of sugar for what- 
ever price the artist's clout (or lack of 
clout) can demand at the time of n^o- 
tiation. 

It Is a fact little known by the public 
that an artist normally relinquishes 
<zU creative control at tbe time of sale 
of a woil^ that oral promises of excel- 
lence are completely unenfuceable, 
and that cash percentages are only 
received by those with enough busi- 
ness clout to eitforce them—which. 
rardy includes tbe artist. • 

It is possible for an-author like 
Eesey to create a literary work that 
generates millions of dcdlara for others, 
and have rirtuaUy no share in tbe 
financial success of its adaptations. 

Fuztbermore, most courts in titis 
country will uj^d the {MDducer’s or 
collector’s contractual rights, rathpr' 
than tbe artist’s moral rights>-^the 
famous French droit morale; which 

American artists ^>eak so wistfully. 
If worics of art were really valueless 

In buriness terms, the law would be 
fair. But they are not. Tbe tmtii is 
that many works of art create great 
accumolations of vraaJth. Tbe fact that 

-tiiey so rarely do so for the artist- 
end so often do so for the promoter^ 
Is a national disgrace. 

Ken - Kesey is being penalized 
‘beceuse he n^otiated the business 
exploitetion of his book at a time 

-'when he knew notiiing about business, 
and because the law in so way 
recognizes bis moral right to a say 
in its production, or a percentage of 
its success. 

He should no>t ha^ to resort to a 
^ ruinously' expensive and creatively 
'depleting lawsuit in order to receive 
5 percent of the profits generated, 
by his work: that minimum percentage 
should be every artisfs irrevocable 
legal right 

The sad fact is that many artists 
wmk for a smaller percentage of their 
creations than the agents and lawyers 
who seriice those same creations—and 
frequently they have even less to say 
about their' fotes. 

Artists, however, are not supposed 
to wony about money. Money U crass, 
dirty, an unworthy subject of contem-' 
platim for tlK»e bent on ^irituai 
growth. Ail this may be true. But 
much as we bate to admit it puMicly, 
money is the equivalent of power and 
freedom in our culture—and, as the 
artist turns his head to the sky to 
squint at ^iritoal growth, tbe pro- 
moter picks his pocket The mooey 
that might translate into a studio to> 
work in, the time to create another 
wotk, a reasonable amount of peace 
ot ndnd, goes instead to battalions of 
Hollywood attorney, flacks, assistants 
to as^tants, vriio slX live far better 
off creative work than the creator 
himself. 

But, aside from money, another 
theofl was evidoit in the Kesey case, 
and certainly in my own: the pathetic 
dem of the artist for a Uttle respect 

Poems by Emperor Hirohito 

And Empress Nagako 
The New York Times ashed Err^ieror Hirohito of Japan, through the 

Impml Household Agency, to compose a poem for the occasion of his 
75th birtfufoy anniversary, which he is. celebrating today,. In response, the 
En^reror end Empress Nagako selected the two poems, untitled — wh^ 

they wrote last year — thot ore printed here. Iri Japanese, they ore writ- 
ten in an ancient Sl-s^lable form.known as Waka. Tiw translation is by 
the Agency, and the calUgrtqiher is Motoi Oi 0/ East Elmhurst, N. Y. The 
Emperor's poem' appears below ot the righ^ the' ErTqwess’s at the left. 

(The Empme’s Pp^). 

Honbgurahi 
Hqyoslu no nafeo no 
Saka no michi 
Nobori tsukuseba . 

Htrofei damn miy L 

Having reached the top . 
Of q-slope through the forest, 
SO dark and gloomy, 
J am ROW here to command 

A fine view of the broad dam. 

Mochitsutsuji nJ 

Hexna sahu sahe* o 
Kudaritsutsu 

Kanata n£ Bf 

Umi 0 miaak5nu> 

CIhe Empres^s Poem) 

As i come downvmrd 

On the Umeide with flowers 
Of Mochitsutsu/i. 
J can jww. enfoy the view 

Of Icite Biwain the disionce. 

As I watched Academy Award after 
Academy Award go to “Cuckoo's 
Nest,” 1 was struck by the fact that 
nobody except Milos Forman even 
thought to mention Kesey. It was as if, 
having kidnapped his book, the kidup- 
pers now had the delusion that thqr 
had created it Not only did they not 
want to give the artist his financial 
due, but they did not even want to 
acknowledge his contributiim. 

So often, in the battles that develop 
between artists and tbeir self-styled 
patrons, the crux of the problem is 
that the promoter envies and despises 
the artist, and wishes that he were 
somehow not necessary at alL Often 
the promoter sufters ftom tbe delusion 
that he is really the creator, and the 
very presence of the artist is an em- 
barrassment because it gives the lie to 
has self-delusicm. 

Artists understandably get bitter 
about this sort of thing, but their 
bitterness turns out to be even worse 
for them than not protesting at all. 
Not only do they get the reputation 
for being "litigious,'* difficult to deal 
with, prima donnas (merely for want- 
ing what should be theirs by right), 

r but their work itself may be poisoned 
by protest The anger at their own op- 
pression has no place to go, so it may 
go into self-destruction, self-loathing, 
depression, or, still worse, into their 
future works—if they are lucky 
enough to have future works. 

Somehow, we must find better WB3^ 
of nurturing the people who nurture us. 

Erica Jong is the author of “Fear of 
Flying’ and three books of poetry, the 
most recent of which is "Loveroot” 

The Carterwagon Rolls 
By William SaBre 

WASHINGTON, April 28—Jimmy 
Carter is no longer merely the Demo- 
cratic front-runner. With Penn^lvania 
in his pocket he is now the likely 
Democratic Presidential nomine^ an 
Emergence, that has different effects 
on several groups: 

. 1. The New "Outs." The old Demo- 
cratic Establishment "Ins’* are, at the 
moment the new "Outs.” They will 
coalesce to form the sort-of desperate 
stop-movement that Nelson Rockefeller 
thr^ together behind William Scran- 
ton in 1964 to stop Bany Goldwater, 
and with the same meager result. 

But the real political puixwse of a 
stc9-movement is often not so much 
to derail a moving bandwagon as to 
induce its riders to treat kindly with 
the pols, not yet aboard. The ousted 
powers need to make a show of 
strength in order to be able to ac- 
quiesce in dignity. 

Thus, Mr. Carter's oigmsition in the 
Democratic field, now unhorsed, will 
climb on hopeful Hubert Humphrey. 
The irony is that this good man, who 
spent most of his life pulling for too 
much too soon, should foil at last by 
entering lists with too little and 
too late. However, the respectability 
of his cqiposition should cause the 
tight Carterite inner circle to make 
room for tbe new Outs. 

glee at the prospect of writing about 
somebody almost as deliciously 
remote as the departed Richard Nixon. 

Now, however, the same seductive 
mystery turns into "the fusiness 
issue." To show that be is not fuz^ 
bn bread-and-butter issues. Mr. Carter 
recently issued an economic position 
paper. It was ignored, of coarse as 
position papera are supposed to be: 
They are intended to be tangible 
evidence of unfuzziness, to be pointed 
to in interviews as "thoughtful back- 
up," but not to be examined so soon. 
After the Emergence, however, the 
press will mine the papers for contra- 
dictions for a dangerously new idea. 

In. his economic paper, toe example, 
Mr. Carter puts forward the notion, 
that , tbe chairman of the Federal Re- 
MTve Board be appointed to a tenn 
"coteiminous with the President's” 
—DOC oveilspping, as it is at present, 
to help insulate tbe Fed from political 
domination. 

Although giving lip service to the 
Fed’s independence—necessary, while 
Burns roams—tbe Carter plan to give 
a President "his own chairman” would 
force the currently independent Fed 
to ^are a "joint responsibility” with 

ESSAY 

3. "The New Ins." Mr. Carter and 
his people, confronted with the im- 
pression of their own inevitability, are 
likely to adopt new tactics. Having 
stressed the outsider image, th^ will 
now become more absorbent and less 
worrisome to insiders. They will alter- 
nate the stick (you bosses better not 
gang up) with the carrot (regulars are 
welcome). 

Th^ will be faced with a strategic 
dedsion: to reach leftward for a tradi- 
tional liberal Vice President, like Mo- 
Udall or Fritz Mondale, or to gamble 
on an all-outeider, alUnew ticket, with 
a running mate like keep-it-flowing 
Gurunor Jerry Brown. (Neither Hubert 
Humphrey nor Scoc^ Jackson, are 
likely to be Interested in No.- 2, nor 
is Carter likely to hold still for a wild 
card like Ted Kennedy.) 

On previous form, Mr. Carter is 
more likely to play it safe with the 
wide-spectmm approach, moving left 
and to an experienced legislator, 
rather than- press . his antipolitical 
strength with another young governor. 

3. The Immediate Adversary. The 
media (or, if you Uke us, the press) 
will shift gears to deal with the 
Emergence. Ever since R. W. ^>ple Jr. 
of Tbe New Yoric Times reported last 
year that the Carter campaign was 
taking bold,, the ensuing reaction has 
ranged from a profound distrust of an 
unwounded pol jesting at scars to a 

TTOuuiy and OJO. to issue a "00 
ordinated report that their policies are 
mutually consistenL” Monetary poJiity, 
nowf wisely decentralized, would te 
controlled more tightly by the White 
House in Mr. Carter's politicization. 

Such positions are now considered 
MEGO>-my eyes glaze over—4>ut one 
day soon this, and other ideas, will be 
seized upon as typical of White HOuse 
power grabs wortlty of detailed dis- 
cussion by a man with a 50-50 chance 
ot going all the way. 

4. The Ultimate Adversary. The fact 
of a center-right, cool Southerner os 
the Democratic nominee powecfuUy 
concentrates the mind of the would-be 
Republican nominee. From Texas to 
California in the coming month, Roo^d 
Reagan will be making the point that 
his Southern and Western appeal is 
needed to tom back Mr. Carter, while 
Mr. Ford will be stirring up talk of 
a sun-belCed running mate to counter 
the Carterites. 

And who might tiiat be? At private 
gatherings, Nelson Rockefeller—after 
Unting darkly at Reds under Sena- 
torial beds—has been warning his 
friends about a tail, sUver-haired 
Texan that he thinks is plotting to 
succeed him as Vice President. 

Considering the way Republican 
conventions react to Rockefeller de- 
sires, it could be that the Carter Emer- 
gence' could well be followed by the 
comeback of John ConnaUy. 

Toward o healthier economic climate 

Subsidizing consumption, penaiizing investment 

Those who are opposed to economic growth 
appear to have gone underground. The American 
people, having had a' nasty whiff of what economic 
stagnation means, are not buying this recipe for 
suicide. 

The question now before the nation is how to 
get people back to work in productive jobs and how 
to keep creating new jobs so we ean get back to 
opening up greater opportunities for women, for 
blacks and other minorities, and for young people 
from all backgrounds. 

The U.S. labor force is still growing, and will 
conbnue to ■'for years, despite the declining birth 
rate. Reducing today’s high rate of unemployment 
will require more rapid growth in the economy. And 
growth will depend in large part on how.much capi- 
tal is available for investment. 

The best way to sustain healthy economic 
growth over any considerable period of time-is cap- 
ital investment by private busine^ in new plants and 
equipment. By "healthy,” we mean sound, responsi- 

. ble growth—not mindless, explosive expansion. • 

economy is that for a good many years it has been 
weighted disproportionately toward consumption 
rather than toward savings or investment—probably 
more so than any other Industrialized ccxjntry. The 
difference is fundamentaf in its long-term effects on 
our society. 

The U.S. has been subsidizing consumption at 
the expense of capital investment. If we keep on this 
way, there will eventually be less and less to con- 
sume, because our productivity will drop still more. 
Lower productivity means less-attractive prospects 
for earnings. This vrill further discourage the enor- 
mous investment required to produce the goods and 
servicesweneed.. 

Productivity and economic miracles 

Japan enjoyed the most rapid increase in living 
standards of any of the major industrialized nations 
In the 14 years through 1973 because the productiv- 
ity of its work force—the output per hour worked- 
increased 10% a year. In Germany and France—two 
other countries that have achiev^ economic mira- 
cles in recent years—productivity rose nearly 6% a 
year In that period. Even Great Britain managed an 
average annual increase of over 4%. Those gains 
were achieved primarily through sustained invest- 
ment of private capital. 

And the U.S.? Our average productivity in- 
creased about 2.5% a year,- which Is pretty dismal. 

Why so low? Largely because not enough 
money was spent here for new plants and equipment 
—the least, in relation to Gross National Product, of 
any major industrialized net'ton. . 

In the long run, an economy’s performance de- 
pends on a good balance between consumption and 
investment. It is possible to have an excess of either, 

at the expense ^ the other. The problem in the U.S. 

The U.S. "consumption bias'* 

Our best long-term hope for licking inflation 
and markedly reducing unemployment lies in greatly 
increased capital investment to increase productiv- 
ity. But our government's heavy taxation of the re- 
turns from capital—the "consumption bias” built into 
our economy^is diverting those resources to con- 
sumption and dampening capital investment 

What’s called "depreciation” is a good example 
of this bias. Depreciation is the government’s time- 
table that decides how tong it will take a company to 
rrcoverthe money it investsto build a planter to buy 
new machines. In the U.S., a company can recover 
only 72% of its investment in the first three years. 
But in France, the figure is 90%; In Sweden, 96%; in 
Canada'and Great Britain. 100%. 

Th.e U.S. rate of capital recovery is thus among. 
the slowest of all developed countries. More-favoi^ 
able depreciation schedules would help American 
-companies put together the investment capital that 
benefits all of us. 

A low level of private capital investment means 
stow economic growth, which means high unem- 
ployment. A high level ^ private capital investment 
means rapid economic growth—which, as we said, 
can be responsible grovirth, not heedless growth. 
And rapid economic growth of the right sort can' 
mean higher employment and greater opportunity 
for everyone. 

Next: *'Seeiai inobifity or class warfare?” 
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There s only one reason to smoke: taste, 
t length. Not looks. Winston Tongs give me 
he real Winston taste I like and the extra 

;th I want. Taste is what smoking’s ^ about 

THE NEW YORK TIMSS, THURSDAY, 

AppeUate Division Sawyer said of Judge DiLoren- 
led to the mquiiy out of which zo and Rfr 
the perjury charges . w»0jw. Fiazza. He told lite 
Judge DiLorenzo arose, loomed J?™'® ™ iMhey did not be-| Mr. Piazza, ^ princioal wit 
Isrop in fha 1..  riPVA Ufa*.. *u*.. u! . T 

^ philosophy. BothMr. Buck- campaign tour. . Locking according to 
reouted Ma ley and Mr. Saffir laughed somewhat abashed at reading heartily. “I doubt it," the Saa- the identical prepare .iSThe ^ ite.latest-ijito 

cooriinc’ had already rwdtoNeirVoric cent 
hen^M ^ Senator Bw^, Coaserva- CiQr-and Buffaloi the S^'torQeath penaltv^- 
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
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Britain's Crisis Is Tourisfs Bonanza 
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By PETES T. KILBORN 
Spcdai ID Tbt New Terk Time* 

LONDON. April 2S—John 
Rasmussen, an 18-year-old 
Dane, teas sitting on the 
steps of the British Museum. 
He took a plastic-wrapped 
egg .and tomato sandwich 
frnn his bag. The sandwich 
cost him eight pence, or bare- 
ly 15 cents. “It’s vesy cheap 

Prices for Various Goods 
and Services in Selected 
European Cities. 
(Rough aettnates, in dollars) / : • •«. /#• ■ 

. > . Ta*l(#wYarttT/Ji«/lK*(/uatfrt 
a tourists shop St Marks & Spencer in London. The decline of 
^ has drawn European and U.S. bargain-bunten to Britain. 

London Lisbon Geneva Hamburs Rome 
> OouWereem 
L m luMiry fioM $65 S34 $75 $7$ $45 

Odubte roofliln 
sffial cheat) tiotel 8 4 12 10 7JS0 
Meal tor fwo In 
top restaurant 4S 16 65 .50 20 

• One-flUte la«i cida .80c .58c 1.85 2 .80c 
womeo'a ahoea 30 25 40 40 20 

to go out eaUng here," Mr. 
Rasmussen said. “Everything 
is much cheaper than in Den- 
mark." 

Frangois Dunand teaches 
elementary school in France. 
He is leading a busload of 
pupils around tendon's his- 
torical iandmarics, and he is 
wearing a brand new Burber- 
ry raincoat. The price, con- 
verted from pounds, was 
$124, or half what Mr. Dur- 
rand said he would have to 
pay in Paris. Further, it cost 
him 2D percent less here than 
it would have a year ago, 
even thou^ the price in 
pounds is higher. 

AJBargaln Basement 

Mrs. Stephen Esposito of 
Valley Stream, Long Island, 
works for Scandinavian Air- 
lines, a job whose fringe ben- 
efits included a free trip to 
London Jdst weekend for her 
and Mr. Esposito. At Har- 
rods. tho high-priced EMghts- 

' bridge Department store, 
she bought Staffordshire 
porcelain figures Royal 
Doulton china mugs. The 
mugs cost $8. 'which she said 
was a third of the New York 
price. • 

Britain has become one of 
the bargain basements of Eu- 
rope, a striking change from 
the day two years ago when 
The Daily Telegraph printed 

a headline saying, “Ameri- 
cans cannot afford to visit 
expensive Britain,’* and Lon- 
don seemed braced to dis-' 
place Paris, Stockboto and 
Geneva as Europe’s most ex- 
pensive city. 

The change has come about 
because of the agonies of the 
British pound. The pound has 
become so cheap that visitors 
arriving with marks, francs, 
kronor and dollars flnd they 
often spend less here than 
they did a year ago and less 
than many of them, espe- 
cially the Europeans, spend 
today at home. 

Turbulence in nadonai cur- 
rencies has also helped make 
the traditionally low-priced 
Latin countries—^Italy, Spain 
and Portugal—cheaper than 
they were a year ago, when 
their inflation, like Britain's, 
threatened to close the gap 
between tbeir prices and the 
rest of Europe’s. 

The Easter flood of Eu- 
ropean visitors to Italy this 
year was enough to provoke 
one newspaper there to call 
tourism "one of the few good 
things economically that has 
.happened to Italy recently." 
Germans and Swiss, chided 
in the past for maidng do on 
box lunches, packed the res- 
taurants and top hotels this 
Easter. 

The lira has been battered 

■piaster Casts of Statues Turn Marble-Like in Queens College Art Class 
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^ Br MURRAY SCBUMACH 
. .. .^ castk of works when Professor Miller, while 
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and of a lao- book shop on Fourth Ave- 

the Vatican nue^ found a novel-length 
gleandng look 1908 catalogue of the Metro- 

^ hands of art politan Museum of Art There 
^;i1/rom..<2deens Col- he learned about the many 

art woiking out plaster casts of great works 
' ' "tanged by their that had been on exhibition 

& the Queens at the Metropolitan, 
id .the Mettopoli- He and Prtf. Louis Flnkel- 
.1 of Art. stein of the Queens College 
workshop behind ^ department made in- 
Museum, in the uiries at the Metropolitan 
City Building of Museum of Art Tlie result 

.« Fi^air of 1939, ^as that one day they 
a, tanging in age clambered among the casts 
>:Sceht'^ to' grand- in the warehouse that was so 
*A boUiug com dark they de^ed seardi- 

. :^ing dirt}f pa last- lights. 
8^. prying with ' Mr. Hoving by this time 

^drivers, rubbing had .become Interim director 
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^ itf 'hha^-'or re- sion. .. 
I of casts that The-program of restoring 
iispi^ed at the plaster casts has been almost 
Museum of Art symbolic of the healing 

years of the last process within the Queens 
early in this ceo- Museum, winch has drawn 

more than 100,000 visitors 
at idea," says including many schoolchil- 

Hoving. dir^ dren, to its exhibits. Although 
e Metropolitu ^ museum received about 
4rt, and interim $120,000 from the city,*the 
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laternationaJ 
' The Soviet Union made its long-awaited 

ro^ntcy into the United States grain market 
with the purchase of 3.1 million tons of corn 
and 300,009 tons-of vriieat from three sup- 

' pliers, the D^rtment of Agriculture an- 
nounced- The .value' of the d<mls was esti- 
mated at more than $400 million. More sales 

.: expected, a . department official said. 
- fftge Z/^Column. *6.] 

The Supreme Court of India upheld the 
-right of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi's Gov- 
ernment to .imprison political opponents 
without court hearings,. The ruling was a 

. milestone in tiie dismantling of India’s demo- 
cratic instiCutfcb^ starting wiOt tiie declara- 
tion of a state of emergency last June. To her 

- opponents,' ^pectelly those who have been 
-.' jailed in the last 10 months, it came as a 

major-defeat.. Tbe. court held that the tra- 
ditional right of habeas corpus was suspend- 
ed for the duration of the state of emergen- 

'' cy, wh1<^ last as long as the (jovemr 
ment wishes. 11:5-7.3 

National 
A sharply worded report by the Senate Se- 

lect Committee on mtelii^ce summarizmg 
its examination of government spjdng with- 

. m -Che country found that intelli^ce agen- 
cies particular^ the Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigation,- repeatedly violat^ the laws. It 
.fbimd .unconstitutional investigations of the 
.political acti-vities of hundreds of thousands 

■•of citizens, many of them law-abiding. It re- 
'huked the agencies for investigating far too 
.many, people, often for the wrong reasons, 
for iegularly using illegal or questionable 
tedmiques, and for acting largely without 
the soutiny or knowledge of Presidents and 
Attorneys General. It called the four-decade 
pattern neither partisan nor the prt^uct of 
“a few willful men” hut an inevitable result 
of. the "excessive” growth of executive 
power unchecked by Con^ss. [l:6-8.3 
•Senator Hubert H. Humphrey appeared 
poised for a limited effort to halt Jimmy 
Carter short of the Democratic PresidentiaJ 
nomination, but few even among fnends 
thought he had much chance.'Mr. Humphrey 
promis^ a quids decision to a committee to 
seek delegates fw him. [1:3-5.] 

•Voter surveys indicate that Mr. Carter and 
Mr.-Humphrey—to whom the Demratic 
Presidential race has apparently 
represent contras lipg streams witnm the 

party rank and file. The Carter backers are 
lOcdier to be younger, more middle class, 
with somewhat higher incomes, and sli^tiy 
on the conservative side of many Issues, in- 
cluding the size' and role of. the government. 
Humphrey supporters tend to be older and 
drawn from the dd New Deal elements— 

' blue-collar, low-income, union-background 
city dwellers oh the-liberal side of issues 
such as Federal job guarantees. [l:4-5.3. 

The General Motors Corooraticn. world’s 
largest automaker, reported a sha^ rise in 
first-quarter earning to $800 million, or 
$2.78 a share, only slightly below its best 
first quarter In 1973. A year a^, while the 
industry -was in a severe slump, the figures 
were $59 n^on, or 20 cents a share. [1:3.] 

Metropolitan 
Governor Carey, acting on a Iggal opinion 

bf the State Attorney General, said the New 
York City transit workera' contract would 
have to be revised before it could be ap- 
proved by the Emergency Financial Control 
Board. Louis J. Lefkowitz, the Attorn^ 
General, had advised him that the cost-of- 
living raises in the two-year ccmtract were 
illej^ The opinion threatens turmoil In the 
transit pact and ^so in the other ci^ labor 
ccmtracts. Mr. Lefkowitz cited the state's 
wage-freeze law. [1:1-2.] 

Ogden R. Rrid has decided to resign as 
State Commissioner of Environmental Con- 
servation and probably will make his an- 
nouncement today, dose associates said be 
had 'written a letter, of resignation to Gov- 
ernor Carey saying he could not continue to 
head the department "in ^ite of our ac- 
complishments." He was said to have cited 
the way in which disagreements had been 
publicized as well as severe external pres- 
sures. A spokesman- for Mr. Caiey indicated 
the department had a “disloyal" bureaucra- 
cy, “disaffected from Reid.” [1:1-Z3 

The Beame administration is phmniag to 
establish; profit-motivated garbage-coUect- 
ing cooperatives. in two existing sanitation 
dirtHcts as. part of an effort to find new 
managem^t.'techniques for the mty* An even 
more radical effort will be to fonn an over- 
all management control system so that the 
Mayor -can retreat from the' traditional 
“crisis mauagemen^' technique. This ap- 
proach would enable him to measure the 
perfoiznance of his commissioners and their 
agencies through regular reports. [1:1-3.] 
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eyea more than the' pound, 
with the result that Italy has , 

^ become the one country in 
Enrope where an Eegiishmas ‘' 

s- can get more money for hiS' i- 
pounds than a year ago. At;*.-' 

ut the same time, inflation in '' 
le Italy has been half, as severe 
IS as Britain’s, so barguns 
rs abound. 
:s. Museum tickets in Rome' 
ly have cost 200 lire for more 
ui than a year, but over that 
6S period the price in American., 
e- curreocy has dropped from 
id 32 cents to 23 cents. The cost 

of a double room in the com- 
r. fortable Hotei Raphael in 
;e Rome, near the Piazza Navo- 
id na, has risen from 30,000 lire 
in to 35.000, but in dollars, it 
in has dropped from 48 to 40. 
>n A good pair of women’s '. 
s, shoes in Italy costs $20, half . 
ip the price of ^uivalent 
le French shoes in Paris. 

But despite the bargains in. 
Italy and the shot-in-the-ann .• 

is the country witnessed over '■ 
:e Easter, kidnappings, strikes 
]| and political upheaval have, 
d fri^tened off many tourists, ' 
IS especially the sought-after 
" Americans, who spend more . 
id per day in Europe than any- 
n one but ^e Arabs. Spain and‘ 
5- Portugal are suffering for 
is similar reasons. Tourism in 

Portugal is running at half 
d the prerevolutionary levels. 
.. Britain, too, has had to live 

with violence. Certainly the 
bombings a few months ago ' 

I of prominent hotels and res-' 
taurants repelled many tour- - 
ists, but the more recent . 
pronounced plunge of the 
pound, from $2.02 in Febm-.. 
ary to $1.83 now, seems to 
have helped many forget. 

. Six times a day, hundreds 
bf Frenchmen board a-fgny 
known as the Free EateTpE)fa 
Vm at Calais for the 90-IQID- 
ute Channel crossing to 
ver. More are coming than' 
ever before for this time of 
year, and an official of the. 
ferry company said most 
come just to buy groceries. 

Customers for Newcastle 

Norwegians, meanwhile^ 
have been spilling into the 
dreary port city. of New- 
castle. Two or three thou-, 
sand a week make the 2&> 
hour crossing from Bergen, 
and Oslo to spend two or 
three days shopping in New- 
castle. They buy clotbingr 
food, small appliances, just 
about all consumer, goodb,' 
•“You name it, they buy it,**- 
said Hans J. Kos'tvedt. ea( 
agent fo the shipping cooHn 
pany. 4 

Carnaby Street in London 
Is a tarnished memory of the 
Beaties and minisidtt era, fCe 
multicolored sidewa^ 
smeared with litter amt 
chewing gum. But it is awash 
these days with teen-agers 
from Germany. Scandinavia • 
and the Low Countries. They 
say blue jeans and phonm* i 
graph records cost half what 
they do at home, although • 
the prices are similar tor 
those in the United Statesb : 

"Your wool products erg 
less." said Mrs. William JL; 
Henderson of HemmeL CalifUi 
a retirement community ana. 
probably the world's Jaxges|| 
mobile home development, } 
Mrs. Henderson, vrtio is here 
for five weeks’ vacatiCRig said 
needlepoint yam cost less . 
here than in Hemmet^ WMIe 
Mr. Henderson said rteak 
dinners cost more. Shetland 
sweaters are easilv available ' 
in London for $10, half the 
New York price. ■ 

Big spenders all seem to • 
gravitate to Hairods. Some 
Americans there recently 
seemed put off by the prices . 
of such well known luxury 
goods as Wedgwood china 
and Waterford crystal, which 
though lower than a few 
months, ago when bought 
with dollars are still a costly . 
way to set a table. 

Still, It’s Not Cheap ' 

. “I suppose it’s cheaper," ; 
said Clifford Bowman of 
Montpelier, Vt., "but it’s not 
cheap. We saw some porce- 
lain figures, for $20, . $31^ 
$40." He didn't buy any. 

Britain’s new bargains can ' 
be elusive. Dr', and Mrs. Ray- 
mond Crane of .Woodbridge, 
Conn., are here on “a cheap, 
family trip." They are happy 
with what they paid for ' 

' leather coats and Royal .• 
Worcester ovenware, oot , 
annoyed that they nearly got 
taken in a leading restaurant. 
It tried to give them ‘last 
year's $2.40' exchange rate 
for their traveler's checks, a 
quick, 24 percent extra , 
charge for their meat They 
paid cash, instead. 

Indeed, many British ho« 
tela, like restaurants, willing- 
ly accept travelers checks^ I 
but they rarely offer the kind : 
of rate that any bank around 
the comer will. 

There, is another kind of 
complaint. To keep costs 
down, the Bank of England 
is replacing pound notes less ' 
often than in the past, and 
last week a union official in 
Leeds complained that the . 
notes being issued to pen- 
sioners were barely touchab- ; 
le. I 

"They are horrible and j 
filthy and could be a health 
hazard," he said. "Some of 
the notes smell and some are, 
greasy." A ' 

"The notes are so bad," he< 
said, “that pensioners giva 
their money back and ask 
coins instead.*^ 
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Job Decline in Private Sector 
Easing Of f in New York City 
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.Cbaxjes Ot. Did^ 

Geoffrey M. Sharlock, Ex-Head 
Of Motion Ptctare Cod^. Dm 

ainng .-with «i^t New Jers^ 
coi^es, enqMyment drpppM 

145.000 jobs, or 2.3 perc^ 

in tbe year to- F6bruary-and -18, 
500 from January to Febniary< 

Catty Vows Help . 

CHAEIESD.DKKM, 
SrSSSSBAMER,82,DEAD 
cpuntae^ it was 1.6 peroent. . 

SSt,*^2;lWith 3 U»iing Concern 

WOODLAND. HILLS* Calif.. 
April 27 — Geoffrey M. 
Shurlock^ a foaaer head of rite | 
Mofibo Fictim.iVssodation pro* 
duct^ Q)de. 'dkd. Monday at 
riie Morion Picture . Country h 
Hbme and Hospital, where Dred 
here. He'was 81 ye^ old.' 

Mr. Shurlock was a member 
of Che movie indnsti^s Prodoe- 
tiod Code Adsiinistrarion for 40 
years and its director from 1954 
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Governor Carey plotted, in an   •» 
address to rite Chamber of Vice President of Mot^gan 
Commeise and Industry yester- . 
dav that he would create a new 

D. Di/^ey^ who was 

prominent in banldqg in New 
York City and nifladelpible for 

Id many yeaxs. died yesterday in 
le Omstnut Bill Hospital in PM- an e 

18 Udei|rf^ He was 82 years old thef 
P~ and lived In Chestnut Hill ud * 

Morriieest Harbor. Me. 

Mr. Dickey held partnenships of m 

during his caiiMr in three of ot 

the nation*8 private subji 
>Mtniritig concerns — Brown 

Brothers & Coooptfiy. J. P. Mor- 
! gan & Ccxnpaoy and Morgan^s 
• associate firm. Drexel & Com- 
pany. I 

Mr. Dickey was also closely 

identiried with education, hav- 

0/t irnTTAlT nrXPnn? said, “we could provide sum- ing served for 16 years as a 
iRD MILLIUN VlAuilS mer jobs fbr 6,000 kids.'* rnemb» of ^ Yale Corpoia- l(IU umiuivxt iiauxu ^ order^ that institutional tioa, the senior governing body 

TO T X TA n^A n D X billings for child care be sub- of Yale University, 
lu »Ain lU nutted to the city within 30 Be m one of ibe mall 

instead of tiie ■ 90-day group of buriness executives 
grace period now permitted. A who in the 1950*s and 1960's 

^*U»j 

this country by Ms' parents at 
the age of 7. The fbnufy settled 
in San Diego, la 1922, he be- 
came Uter^ secretary to 
Rupert Hughes, an author wfao 
was making pictures tor the old 
Polriigyn Company. He. later 

^ moved to Paramount where be 
a story reader and sce- 

nario editor; as w^ as ft pro-, 
ducer of foreign-language titans. 
In 1932, he joined tiie Morion 
Picture Association of America, 
and in 1954 he- succeeded 
Joseph L Breen as head of the 
M.PAA.’s code staff. 

Ux. Shiirloek on occasion 
rose to the defense of toe moral 
quality of filmft In 1962. for In- 
stance, he told a meeting of 
militaiy in New Yoric 
City that charges that movies 
i^pere dominated by titans on 
rape, perversion, dime and de- 
linquency “verge on toe non- 
senacal.** 

Describing toe industry's 
code of tiiat time as “near to 
a purely democratic system of 

&9ftncv Accused bv Goldin spi&e^an tor Human Resoui> advimced the concept of cor- 
^. f, ces Administrator Henry J. porete financial support for 

MS A||.IMMIW InafftRIAIlAV « .1.1. AmA «nM_Mnka*t IIATM of Auditing Inefficimicy smith retorted thk “no small top-ranked univecsities to help 
I portion of toe delay la the fault e^iand the nation's educations 
of toe Comptroller’s office it- resoorces. 

Snuth proposed to reduce u 
the backlM by having his staff - Dtckey was ^rn to New 
and Mr. Gfl£ng*s staff conduct 
a joint audit. The Comptroller ^ul School, ^ Concord 
rejected this proposal oa toe NJL, in 1911 and from Yale 
ground that it wodd be imprao-to 1916. . 

fir-ai and would not reduce the ' After his graduation he was 
backlog within the HJLA. employed hy Brown Brothers & ^  Company, later Brawn Brothers 

LEON ALEXANDROFF Harriman & Company, in New 
to a hi^ critical staff report, ^eon Alexandroff a senior ^ ^ 

fc andtt prtkednres within the partner who spedalized in to the Navy in Worid War 
paman Resouoes Adminlstra- mternational law with the ^* lieutenant (J*8*) 

Jon. which in turn charged that firm of Phillips. Itizer. Ben-™ adeeti^flot^ 
^d*U(sr»wae«i«ed by“da-iaxnta. Krim. . Bdla^. 
plicatory and wasteful” reau- Tuesday in his home at 24 East 

,iid. ifT^inian of dg money Mf. Alenmdroff -ma bom lo ^ redmS”to)^Sme 

vederal funds. The paymentfors attended Brooklyn Law School ®* ^ 
orovide caro26,000^dreiu and was admitted to the bar 

'Tor the S6 milUon it costs to 1942. S Mr? 
u to maintain advances to Kis wife, the former Helen 
toese institutions” Mr, Goldin Anderson, survives. ISI^DSI^^S^' 

a vice president and a director 
^ the bank. 

He became diaiTman of Mor- 
gan's executive committee in 
1953. He retired tnm that posi- 
tion in 1958, but continued as 
a. diredor and as chairman of 
toe committee oa trust matters. 

Other Directorships 

When the bank was merged 
wito Guaranty Trust Company 
of New Ywk in 1959, to form 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Compa- 
ny, he held toe same portions 

WS AUGELES FILES 

David L. Medder, editor In 
chief of The Day-Jewish Jour- 
nal, which ended publication in 
J971 after 57 years as the lar- 

gest Yiddlsb-language newspa- 

per in toe United- States, died 
Monday in Long Beadi (LL) 
Memorial. HospItaL He was 85 
yean old and lived at 920 East 

17th Street in Brooklyn. 

Mr. Me(±Ier had been editor 
of The Jewish Monung Journal, 

which was merged to 1953 with 

The Jewish Day and was pub- 

litoed from The Day plant at. 
183 East Broadway. 

Be became associated with 

The Journal shortly after be 

came here In 1907 from his 
birtbi^ace ear Vilna, in lithr 

uania. 
The author of books to Yid- 

dish about the Waadim, Hr. 
Meek]O' also wrote in English, 
indudiM “Mirqcle Men: Tales 
of the Chassidim,” published to 
1936, and "Miracle Men: Tales 
of the B’aal Shem and Hu 
Chassidim,’* published in 1964. 

He leaves two sons, Lester 
and Zane; a daughter, Irma 

came duinnan of the directors’ ITS BID FOR ’81 . toSte;’ taS 

^yodyebeea 
meaning to order home 
delivetyaf 
*^lbeTs^Ybrk Times 
somed£sr,btdbaven*t 
gotten around tort 
yet‘»thisistbe 
per&ctsomedas^ 

I Homs Delivery Dept 
* T1niesSquai^NewYcn1c,N.Y.10036 

Ptaesa arrange to have The New York Times ddhnied at rny 
homeascheora 

£myin«idnga WeekdaysD Bundaysa 

^ Jachiel MeWer; two stepsw** 
pvuas. Airf 28 (AP)-Los»a«)avBgnm(lchadren. | 

Ovpsr. Merck & Company, Angelea Sed today an applica- -- u.i-nUj, i- m 
New Yorir Life Insurance. At- fion to hold « world’s fair in William M. MUrpny-JF., OU, 
lantic ^toma ftitoandle jggj ^ Bkhaid Pitteogw, Qf St. J09 Minerals Is Dead 
Mem P9e Line and Beaver ^1 toe dty^ delegation. 

For many years he was a s«M, “It lo^ tike w* have 
member of the business advisee clear saiUng. to 
XV council of the Dqnrtment Rkhard H. Henry of the of 
of Commerce and its successor, American Embassy in Paris, an ^ 
the business council. official Uiuted States represen- 

I His wife, the former Gather- tative to the intmnational Bu- .. 
I ine Dunscomb. whom he mar^ reau of E^sirioos, filed the 
iried in 1917, died in 1973. Be pHcation aM registered toe 
leaves 2 sons. Charles D. Dick- j^ay 2-Nov. 2 dates proposed' 
ey Jl*. and S. Whitney IMckey; for the Los Angeles fair. 
'2 daughters. Mrs. George N. The bureau, on totergovero- 
Lindsay and Catherine D. Dick- mental orgamzarion that' 
ey, and 15 grandchildren. handles sci^ulisg of istsma-i 
 tional faks to avtrid conflicts, 

Gen. Tomas Garcia RefauH, now win POH HB memb^ to 
. . . . M A make sure that no one objects. 
Lad BurSOS in Basciua Case next step wiu be to sulxnit 

— rules and finasesag details to 
MAl^OD. April 28 (Reuters) the bureau at its next pjenary 

•-Retired lieut. Gen. Tomas session Nov. 17. 
Gaiibia ReibuH, e leadiog rigid- . Mr. Pltti^w^^ toe ^s 

^ ™ ^*^<*^*^ “ * today ctf a heant attack. He was category—and toe first in the 
69 years otiL United States aince the 1964-65 

. General Garcia RebuB was York Woild’s Fair. Other 
(I crenmaoder of the Burgos mili- fajm, such as those stagnl by 

tary. region at toe time of toe Spokane and San A^onio, were 
famous 1870 Bnxgos tzial of 16 ij, a apedal eatery. 
Basque natomaUste accused of 

CM 
Apt,Kaay 

StatB&Zip 

Tdqunne 

r'''i r T' 

Bid for Pa role Fatal - 
 :-*“**•-»"   MUNSTER. West Oennany, Basque nationaUsts accused of    2g CAIO—JuergBn Bartscb, 

‘'S'^tedeath™^ Auto.Union Says It Has a 29-^^id 

were reprieved by toe kite Ge- 
neral Issizno Franoisco Franco. 

Jailed by the Repitbficans at 
the start of the 1936-39 Civil 
War, be escaped and joined Ge> 
omul Franco's insurgmt forces. 

He fought- as a volunteer on 
toe Russian front with Gemnn 
fmnes during World War H aixl 
won decorations for toavety. 

Promoted to General to 1362, 
be became miiitaiy commander 
of Baredoma, Bui^ and as a 

■Hurnnaa- of PvliamenL 

U,S. Warship Visits Haifa 
HAIFA, Israel, April 28 

—The United States Sixth 
Fleet’s gidded missile destroyer 
Mahan doc^ at Haifa today 
for the first visit by an Ameri- 
can neval ship in J3 years. 

aAiiSiiA'i 

today after voluntarily under- 
going castration in how <rf 
gaining pafol^ hospital offi- 
cials reported. The officials at- 
tributed the death to cardiac 
arrest following the operation. • 
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my Hearings Assess 
dopted Persons* Rights 

By RONALD SMOTHERS 
' special 10 The N««r Tcrk Tunes 

f, April 28—The right terference, and the right of the 
'[ an adult who was child, which is “more a need 
j know the identity to know rather than a right." 

. cb as possible about "But the question of rights 
.1 parent as opposed is the narrow issue," he said, 
rent's right or neediw-aming the commission and 

was the subject ofjAssembly committee of the 
hearings today on!|'treacherous terrain" surround- 

.o remove the legal] ^ change m the law. "In 
at now surroundsiJr® delicate field.” he said. . 
mrds in the state I ®videnco of a .^ros m me state ,very large-scale pathdoeical 
te IS a new one for|condition among the 5 million 

.-ed in the adoption;adoptees that justifies a change 
as emerged only in'“J For the 99 perceM 
•e years, according!?; are getting 

. latop Joseph P. Pis- without knowing. I 
can of Westchester!fr®|f?,‘- well enough 

■fhose Temporary!®^™®' 
mission on Child I *Ruman Risks* Cited 

- I by Assemblymanl™®,"7 m passing 
•kittfried, DemocratlLMtPri^iMin » ^ w. "^pptPd sibling to confront an- 

adults who were u they ha\’e 
! been found in thel^®" adoptmn. He 
each other in sgau'sl the psy- 
eir natural parents! L on an adopt- 
unent has spawned intimate and 
■f its own. ranging 

Tff£ NEW YORK TIMES, TTTURSDAT APRIL 29, 1975 
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i‘ accounts to man* ®?"^“nding the circumstance A group of concerned citizens arrived in a hansom cab at the MAjestie Theater on 44th Street near Eigkh Avenue, to TI» HW vom THats/EihNrd Hiinnor inn SDb«rt w«iktr 
IS to get around ?\®»°Ption that are contained listen to the Mayor and others inveigh gainst the character of the neighborhood. Meanwhile, over on Eighth Avenue, business as usual 
sraling adoption ■" r™rds.     ^ !    

Another argument against , ^ _ 

onaiissue aucl d Broadwav Cast Call for Eradication of‘Porno Plague* 
ly emotional issue ‘O® New York State Coalition        
f adults who were for Children, an organization ^-11 ■ 
•y told poignant concerned with promoting ^ NATHANIEL SHEPPARD Jr. it was "time to act :Grey. Colleen Dewburst and town areas without such con< ness interests that lease thej Senator McCall told the ra'Uy; 
tragic stories of adoption. She said that without Mayor Beame and an entou-i?, pwent the Great White Jerry Orbach. centrations. buildings to the people that run h® was supporting the bill be- 

The New York Tlmts/Edward Heusnor end Nobert Welktr 

Meanwhile, over on Eighth Avenue, business as usual 

ed. antee their anonym!^ in* the day to voice their drtennina- victimless ness" as "a plague that kills." more rapes, 142 percent more said. “We must stop turning west Side and Harlem. 
»who her natural only remainine way possible— tion to rid the city of what they the Mayor and others "If you’re not in the sex busi- felonious assaults. 130 percent our backs on these pernicious “j am not supportdng the bill 
Doris H. Bertocci child abandonment describe as “the porno plague" co-exist" he more robberies and 89 percent people who operate as legui- for the benefit of those who 
igs, was like be- But most of the speakers at that has caused much of the' . prostitute is the said. "You dther move or die. more giand larcenies during mate businessmen but are. m will come to the city for the 
bout a skeleton" the hearings supported a decay of the midtown district as are the busmesses or you fightJ 1975. fact tuning New York mto a Democratic convention or 
uered personality change in the law to allow ac- Speaking at a raUy in the that are dnven out of th^e areas ^Sidney toumgyten who Senator Ohrenstein. a Demo- s®wer. . - . ,. B'C®“tenma! celebrations, but 
velopment cess for adopted persons to Majestic Theater on W 44di which prostitution thrives." heads the Moor’s Midtown crat-Liberal whose Manhattan Senator Ohrenstein told the so the streets will be safe for 
lother has no ab- records upon r^hirc S veaS Street east of Eighth Avenue B®*^® asserted. Task Force, in charge of clean- district includes the midtown, "nore than 1,000 gathered m the those of us who live here every 
privacy from her of age. Such a biU has been Mayor Beame and others asked On. hand to support the anti- ing up the uea, toW the au- said that giving the police a theater that many state legisla- day of the week," Mr. McCall,- 

ave an absolute Cunpeting Interests 
lail sentences of up to 90 days 
for prostitutes and empower 

swell as a need In the welter of competing the police to arrest pimps for ^ -r-r wr* n* our bill is unc 

■ . I i"hfaponsor^d by Prostitutioii Row, BusiHess Hums as Mayor Talks fife'c^rpeV/i Innonent ioauc-,_ .acjiaxui x-iaoiu MJU ITIC irgiaitfLiun. spunsoreu oy 
that at this point he sees only State Senators Manfred Ohren- 

ig at the hear- one clear change that he is con- stein and Carl McCall is 
Polier, counsel vioced is needed. He said there patterned after a Seattle ordi- By FRED FERRETTI 

   :  legal precedents as to why 
. our bill is unconstitutional and 

on Row, Business Hums as Mayor Talks or!i«p“ 
  Obstacles Are Cited 
„ ... j .... . I Mayor Beame said earlier that 
Senator Manfred Ohrenstein. the House of Paradise and Girls tween 44th and 45th Street, efforts bv his administration to 
Boroueh Prpsidpnt-. Pl>rrv TT      .U.   larhifh ariuOftieae «i:,.A .r  V.-.1 

visTAgancran =vab' i'lSayir Br^V apd across U.a atraat. whicb 
ce, who is a way fordoaors to have access arrest a woman if she solicts, an assortment of city officials ers*deplore ^ ^nd in the Slit^ In’d S^did and been hampered by 
it of repeahng to the past and present conda-entices or procures or repeated-were Inside a theater on 44th neighborhood ® police presence from 42d to ° rj’iJn 
e law requiring lion of a natural mother in or- ly beckons, stops or attemots cfraa, rr»h»h A ^ " • • i. 48th Street—policemen stood ^ .t,®' hours later, how*: The midtown area runs from 
opencourtand der,to treat or,diagnose cor- to stop passers-^by or those'^in on .corners with walkie-talkies J’®,JJTf 

: records. Irectly an adopted person. Such ing to sweep prostitution from J®ahs. her eyes and mouth streetwalkers were un-V ^'*da Hudson River to the East Wver .. 
puled Miss Cla- access is impossible under the A uniformed police officer on ^® city’s streets, less than a h®avilY made up, sawtered fajjed. Schwartz In sMte Supreme in addition to businesses in thi 
of an adopted current law. his beat, for example, could ax- half block west on Eighth comer of 44th awl talked right past a po- ® which generate close ta 

IS the sole legal Most adoption agencies, he rest a womanlfshe made a Avenue it was business^as Mayor Beames Hceman at the (Smer of 45th y»ai said 34 women con- SIO billion in real estate ^es 
casK. He said said, do not agree that an minimum of four contacts with ^ ^ SIStreet and stopped to joke with 
parties involved adopted person has an absolute men. TheSeatUe ordiiiance also through a him. He grimied and waved ?®®I! ®rr®si®<* 1°^ prostitution, lipn in wages and 40 percenl 
s natural moth*) right to know his background, provides ft>r the surest of a cus- - back and loud^ieaker. them on. ®sreed that of the jobs in Manhattan. 10,00C 
'ght ‘To not be They fear the effect of a con- tomer. “® unpor- selling bodies Is one thing, when a newsoaner nhotog- ^® P*®®® ® public nuls- families live in midtown. 
■; the adoptive/frontatkin, years after adop- Similarly a nine-month-old lunchgoers. The brows- the Mayor said, "but it is notraoher snapped 'their picture Community representatives al 
ive a right to tion, between an adopted per-Milwaukee onKnance makes it Sokig through the right to harm legitimate busI- one said* “Do you want to take ** continued into the late; the rally said that neighbo^ 
er parental In-'son and his natural mother. ■ iUegal for a prostitute or a ^® pornographic newies, which is what they do a picture of a beautiful lady’ afternoon. hoods were concerned abouf 

pimp who was convicted within Traffic into and out when they solicit on the come on." Another hid her face ^ There was no long line at the the exposure of their chil^r. 
the last three vears to loiter “massage parlors” and streeL" The woman listened, behind her nurse Cameo Theater, which is show-1 to vice. They also complaineo 
in public pla'ces mciudine "sensitivity" centers along the grinned thinly, said, ’Tssk" and less than 30"feet from the "Femme.s de Sade" at 44rii}that men could not walk along 
streets, parking lots, cars, side* avenue was brisk. went on walking, and soliciting, policeman, a man handed out E«gh^. but within 10 min- certain streets, such as Eighth 
walks and buildings open to the Two mounted policemen sat The Show World Center on leaflets for something called the *^,!®® the rally was on, more Avenue, without being 
public. at the corner of Eighth Avenue Eighth Avenue <rff 42d Street, Pleasure Seekers Club, which ® j '"®" flek- proached • by or harassed b> 

Yesterday Mayor Beame, and 44tti Street, watching visi-a sort of self-proclaimed cornu-ofiered "fabulous girls one Himgiy Hilda s Top-prMUtutes or beli^rent pimp 

pper of ‘Queens’ 
ate on Banana Boat 

Thrippleton Marr, vriio as omunodore of the 
vas captain of the Queen Mary and the last 
<^ten Elizabeth, is now serving as second 

ana boat. 
whose table on the luxury liners was once 

)st coveted on ocean crossings, is third in 
he freighter Manzanares because he wants 
' again. 
me young," the 67-year-oId Briton told ques- 
ny who asked why he had taken this rather 
]g job. 
:r master of great ocean liners leaves his 
age in Wiltshire, England, a few months a 
n the banana boats, on which he spent some 
lis career. 
any office of United Brands, to which the 

. livered about 150,000 boxes of bananas on 
nival from Honduras stirs talk about the 

highlights of his three decades aboard the 
is bringing the Elizabeth into New York 
hen the tugs were tied .up by a strike, 
ler his retirement in 1969 be was called 
r the Elizabeth from Port Everglades, Fla., 

- when she was sold to a Chinese shippii^ 
ship caught fire in Hong Kong harbor in 

)rid War n be was assistant navigator 
g George V, wluch sank the German bat- 
It in the Atlantic, in one of the most cele- 
ries of the war. 
in, who wrote an antotnogitmhy. "The 
believes this engagemeot was the last time 

* fbught "a duel to the death." 

bathed by theater floodlights tors to the "Midtown Speaks” copia of pornography, was flight up" in an air-conditioned n *f **i°h 
and buoyed by loud and Tre- rally go into the Majestic Thea-doing a nice business duringletriXispnere for only $S. And 
quent applause from the au- ter to hear Mayor Beame, State the lunch-hour rally, as were from the Treasure Palace be- open. mit it feces a tough fight. 

Jury Exonerates Suffolk Prosecutor A Million Gallons 
I    ^ . Of Poison Spilled 
* mir_ .......se   » 

By PRANAY GUPTE 
SPRUI t» The New Tcrk Timet 

RIVERHEAD, L.I., April 28— 
A State grand jury today re- 
fused to uke action on charges 
of sodomy and sexual miscon- 
duct that had been filed against 
District Attorney Henry F. 
O’Brien of SuffO'lk County by 
Eugene R- Kelley, the county’s 
Pouce Commissioner. 

"You could say that Mr. 
O’Brien bas been exonerated." 
Joseph P. Hoey, the special 
state prosecutor, who has been 
investigating the'case since lut 
Septemoer, said this morning 
after the 23-meraber grand juiy 
delivered its decision to Justice 
Harold Bims of State Supreme 
Court here. 

Mr. O’Brien, the first Demo- 
crat to be elected District At- 
torney in traditionally RepubK- 
can ^ffolk. reacted to the deci- 
sion jubilantly at a news con- 
ference this afternoon. 

SmUing broadly, and to ap-?' 
plause by staff members who 

ntNflw York Times 

Henry F. O’Brien in his „ 1......^. c... TTI ab 00a bus bu^ ....uw- 
Siiffolfc office yesterday. hSd a Erueim^ ‘*®^* the Red Star 

]time for months months Towing and Transportation 
The misdemeanor charges now." Company of Manhattan. No in- 

Mr. O'Brien would, if nothing i ai 
else, give a psychological uplift Off jJllOrC 
to several investigations cur- ^ 
rehtly being undertaken by the   

By WALTER H. WAGGONER 
Sp«UlWTh.»«T«kra-« 

ties m the $1.4 bHlion South- rAWTFRFT NJ Anrii '»8— 
west Sewer district project CARTERET, N.J April -a— 

■me grand jury's decision was Wore th^ one mi lion galloi^ 
welcomed by a variety of elect- of toxic liquids spilled mto the 
ed and other officials in Suf- Atlantic Ocean off New Jersey 
folk. and New York Harbor today 

’*me dedsion is in the best when a Colombian freighter 
tradition of our criminal jus- cammed a barge loaded with 
tice system," said John V. N. 
Klein, the Suffolk County Exec- chemical v/ap. 
ufive, a Republican. ‘The deci- The freighter, the 328-foot 
Sion will certainly do much to Tanambi, en route here from 
remove one of the clouds that Peru with a cargo of copper 
have bwn draped ^und law cathodes for the United States 

P'“t on the Arthur Kill, 
Floyd is. Linton, the Demo- kit the barge. Sparkling Water, 

cratic presiding officer of the at 3:30 A.M. while the barge 
18-member Suffolk Legislature, was being towed to a dumping 

jyx ... ground at sea by the tug Cnisa- 

Metropolitan Briefs 
4 Indicted in Theft of U.S. Checks 

The former president of the Brownsville Community 
Federal Credit Union in Brooklyn and three other men 
have been indicted on charges of stealing and forging Fed- 
eral checks and using the credit union as a “fence" to cash 
them. The charges involve at least $20,000 worth of checks 
stolen and cashed early in 1974. 

Named in the indictment were WTlliam Lning of 375 
Essex Street in the East New York section of Brooklyn, 
the former president; Edward Moore of 1639 St. John’s 
Place, in the Faik Slope section; Robert Lee Collins of 1548 
East New York Avenue, Brownsville, and John Doe, also 
known as **MeIvin,’’ address unknown. Mr. Laing and Mr. 
Moore pleaded not guilty in Federal District Court, Brook- 
lyn. The other two defendants are being sought by the 
police. 

Trains Getting Bicentennial Logo 
The Metropolitan Transportation Authority is intro- 

ducing a circular Bicentennial logo featuring the familiar 
blue "M" bespangled with 13 while stars and superimposed 
on 13 red and white strqies. The special design will 
parrially obscure the standard blue logo disk with an "M," 

AuociaMPnu 

rr aboaid tiie Manasares in Albany 

plause by staff members who yhe misdemeanor charges now. ^ Company of Manhattan. No in- 
had gathered in his office in against the District Attorney Dominic J. Baranello, the juries were reported. 

rS“ f'- Chumnan. Thu coUiaion, which occurmi 
to be fOm-flammed into con- after Mr. O’Brien announced ,.j pleased. We have "“*®® southeast of Sandy 
firming false and vicious that he was invesfigating Com- steadfastly b^eved in Harry’s Hook, tore a 4-by-&-foot gash 
doaiges. 1 am really, really, missioner Kelley for “comip- innocence." into the starboard side of the 
happy." nusconduct in office and Charges 'SlnfiiP barge, which had just been 

Attack Called Polirical other, more serious crimes.” MJ*. Baranello, regarded here Jostisd with 1,114,000 gallons 

He then reiterated bis con- Mr. Hoty, wfio was appointed as a feisty politician, added: of Equid acid waste from the 
tentiOD, which he first voiced jjy Attorney General Le- “Those charges against Harry DuPont and American Cyana- 
last September, when Commis- J| . i ofirnantz at the suaees. ^re sinful, shameful and irre- mid plants on the Arthur Kill 
sloner Kelley. ' a Republican, sponsiWe.” in Linden, It was headed for 
filed the sex charges, that the ur UOTOTOT c^y 10 in- Although the chainnan insist- the 106-Mile Dump off the Jer- already in use. Starting in June the new design will aj^iear 
^legatims were “polificaly vestigate both Mr. 0‘Bnen and g|j the filing of the sex sey coast on all late-model subway cars, on change booths and 
motivated." Mr. Kriley, said today that a charges and the exoneratim to- The 298-foot ba^e lost all buses, and on cars of the Long Island Rail Road, the Har- 

Mr. Kelley declined to com- new grand jury was being im- day of Mr. O’Brien would not of its cargo, according to Larry i«n, Hudson and New Haven'lines of Conrail and the 
ment on todays developments, -eneled to look into the District in this year’s election Wright a spokesman for the staten Island Rapid Transit Line. David L. Yunich, chaii^ 

Mr. Hoty. .the s|^ial stare ebarees asainst the carnpaimm Suffolk, ofiier poll- Cowt Gu^ man of the authority, showed the new symbols at the 57th 
prosecutor, disclosed to report- ® cnai^ againsi me both parties mam- “They had a choice of sinkmg street station of the Sixth Avenue IND line 
ers after announcement of the Police Cwnmissioner. tained that the matter would or off-loading," be said, "and 
grand July’s decision that the Mr. O’Brien refused to testify be a significant issue, probably they decided to off-load." <1 
grand jury would not focus on befwe the grand jury unless strengthening Democratic pros- The waste formed a slick a JJr. King s Birthday To Be Mollday 
the Migins and the circumstaa- he was granted immunity, an pects. quarter-of-a-mile wide and a _. a-y A *... -1,* 
C8S surrounding the filing of action that was widely criti- Mr. O’Brien himself acknowl-mile long about 12 miles off t®?? ® 
the sex charges against Mr. cized in Suffolk County. edg^ as much at his news Asbury Park, then began drift- hobday of me buth^y of t^ Rev. Dr. M^n Lu^er 
O’Brien. The grand Jury's report this conference, extending that the Uig southeast off the coast and ' lung Jr., me civil rights leader who was slam by a sniper 

Specifically, Mr. Hoey said, morning, after 35 sessions with charges had been filed because away from the Jersey shore, Memphis on April 4, 1968. Dr. King was bom in Atlanta 
the grand juiy will concentrate more than 60 witnesses, ap- he was ‘‘getting too close" in the Coast Guard said. on Jan. 15, 1929. Hie bill passed the Connecticut House of 
on how and why the Suffolk peared to Eft not only Mr. his investigations of major Re- Late today, officials for the Representatives on April 21. Gov. Ella T. Grasso will sign 
Police Departmrat obtained O’Brien’s morale but also that publican figures. Federal Environmental Protec- the bill on Monday, a spokesman in Hartford said, 
testimony from Roger Bany of his assodates in the District "The ef^tiveness of my of- tion Agency said that most of 
Peterson, a 23'year-old unem-Attorney's office. fice and my position will be the waste, some 700.000 gallons 
ployed handyman ftom Deer Some of these officials had enhanced by today’s develop- of caustic solution used in the T* rom Uie r'OuCe JslOIIcr. 
Park, L.I. acknowledged privately that ment,” he said, adding that he production of chemicals by E.I. A man identified as Jorge Ruiz 50 years old was 

It was Mr. Peterson, who is the controversy surrounding would be running for a second du Pom de Nemours & Compa- stabbed to death on the kitchen floor of his apart- 
serving a jail sentence for bur- the sex charges against their tenn next year. oy was neutralized “almost im- viwna nnnifivard FiushinB nu«.ns «hnrtiir 
glary, who accused Mr. OJBrien had demoralized the oper- MeanwWIe. Mr. O'Brien said, mediatelj'” upon its exposure 10 A M bv a woman neighbor The police said the 
of performing oral sex. The al- ations of the office and had jeo- he will go on a brief vacation to the ocean water. ■■j »y a "® ponce saia tna 

■ liS act wsS said to have oc- pardized its relations with the to Bermuda But even Store ====^^^= bore numerous chest wounds and that several 
emred six months before Mr. Police Department, which pro- that he added, smiling mischie- T n'r'rwpv MTTMPWP nearby. . . . 5Dean 
O’Brieo, a 42-year-oId bachelor, vides the District Attorney with vously, he will celebrate to- LOTTERY NUMBER Vasko, 27, of 239 East 33rd Street, was shot once in the 
became District Attorney, when most of his investigators. night—"by drinking and, most 28,1976 cbest during a robbery attempt at Ninth Avenue and 14th 
Mf. O'Brien was the handy- These officials emphasized probably, eating lots of good ■ Street shortly after 4 A.M. He was reported in serious 
'man's lawyer. today that the exoneration of food." N.J.Pick-It—517 condition at St. Vincent's Hospital. The gusisss escaped. 

Dr. King’s Birthday To Be Holiday 
The Cozmecticut State Senate voted 32 to 4 to make a 

I^al holiday of the iHithday of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., the civil rights leader who was slain by a sniper 
in Memphis on April 4, 1968. Dr. King was bom in Atlanta 
on Jan. 15, 1929. The bill passed the Connecticut House of 
Representatives on April 21. Gov. Ella T. Grasso will sign 
the bill on Monday, a spokesman in Hartford said. 

From the Police Blotter: 

LOTTERY NUMBER 
April 28,1976 

N.J.Picfc-It—517 

A man identified as Jorge Ruiz, 50 years old, was 
found stabbed to death on the kitchen floor of his apart- 
ment at 42-45 Kissena Boulevard, Flushing, Queens, shortly 
before 10 A.M. by a woman neighbor. The police said tha 
nude body bore numerous chest wounds and that several 
broken knife blades had been found nearby. . . . ^Dean 
Vasko, 27, of 239 East 33rd Street, was shot once in the 
chest during a robbeiy attempt at Ninth Avenue and 14th 
Street shortly after 4 A.M. He was reported in serious 
condition at St. Vincent's Hospital. The gusisss escaped 
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Couples Take a Cour^f Jp Awili,^^ 
j|p«U) to Tb» iceir ro* ISDM 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—Svea 
Fraser sever any doubts 
about her husband's ultinmte 

' business success. Her fears 
were of a different order. 

“I was concerned at what 
would happen to us, 
a good (m of money," 

Fraser, a 28-yeaK)ld 
jsychcdogy graduate and a 
former Peace Corps worker. 
"I was afraid of success. I 
was afraid it would grab 
me." 

Over the last few months, 
her feais have dissipated, if 
not evaporated. Mrs. Fraser 
end 21 other women have 
been accompanying Iheir 
husbands to a wee^ class 
on 'The Encutive .Family” 
offered to second-year stu- • 
dents at the Karv^ Busi- 
ness Sdiool. Hiete ^ also 
two husband in the class, 
accompaasdng wives who are 
business students. 

*1 was deUglited that 
someone shared my concern 
at what can happen to a suc- 
cessful family,’* said Mrs. 
Fraser the mother of a 
yeapold daughter. “It may 
sourtd strange but it was a 
relief to know that there is 
sometl:^ to be afraid of.. 
that it isn't just an ima^ned'. 
fear." 

Bypass Persona] Details 
To Dr. Barrie Greiff, the 

psychiatrist who originated 
the course in 1970 and sdU 
conducts it, the feare of exec- 
utive families are well 
founded. His ejcperience with 
“talented, ag^nssive people" 
had shown him that execu- 
tives who planned business 
strategies down to the last 
detail crften believed that 
their marriage and per^al 
lives woidd take care of 
themselves. 

He set abmit desigaing a 
course that would encourage 
couples to “creatively think 
about creatively d^gmng 

their lives," a coiusa that 
would not provide* pat an- 
swers, but would act as cata- 
lyst and challe'nge its particl- 
pants. 

“Nobody la America would 
challenge the idea oS fami- 
lies, but what happens is that 
people take marriage and 
fa^iBas for granted," Dr.' 
Greiff noted. "I think busi- 
ness is concerned about it 
but, understaodaMy, business 
is concerned 'wiA profits. 
It's not bu^ess's r^ponsi- 
billfy to worry about fami- 
lies. It’s the individuars re* 
sponglHlj^ to look at his or 

. her life." 
' Dr. Greiffs course, 16 

weekly classes of idwut two 
ho^ each, is confined to 25 
couples (one spouse must be 
a second-year business 
school student). Thwe is a 
-wide variation in ags. back- 
ground and previous busines 
e^qierience, a fact made pos- 
sible because there are al- 
most three applicants for ev- 
ery class m)eiung. 

Problons An Lfeted 
Dr. Greiff, who spent two 

jrears in the Navy and two 
years studying p^chiatry at 
Harvard before joining the 
staff in 196^ centers dis- 
cussions on' problems most 
likely to be encountered by 
npmudly mobile coiq>les. 

Among th^ are the pos- 
sible conflict of dual careers 
in a family, the question of 
priorities in business and per- 
sonal life, the trauma of di- 
vMce Of job loss, the ques- 
tion of whether or not to 
have children, difficulties en- 
countered in relocating, and 
problems engendered by a 
spou^ who is cteistantly 
traveling. 

'This is not direct therapy 
... it Isn’t for fractured 
marriages," said Dr. Greiff, 
who has a vdfe with a career 
of her own. 

Svea and Scott Fraser, above, 
believe tbeir relationship 
was helped by joint attendance at 
executive iamily course developed 
by Dr, Barrie Greiff, left. 

-nw Sew Varit-nBR/Arftsr 6na 

ptmy hoping to set up. 
It involved Uving.abroad for 
a year, witbwit Ms wife .and 
<*ad. • 

*T made up my 'mind, to 
give up the general manag^- 
ship^ 'to. spend tbe yesf 

woriong in the .operation, in 
Boston," he\s5^ "Sa.eiMt» 

it .was-the job versus tite'fats- 
jly,.a^it .was a tdo^ 

Sion. It was a wrenching ^7 
periOAce.for me b^use-t^ 
bnsinete. was something ..onr 
group was .'creating .and .it 
was' the of a 
dream."' • 

Mr.' fraser, who ■ registered 
fbr the course beeai^ he ap-. 
jMiec^ted that his wife, would 
^so be inycived, attributed 
his dedsiod to “fectog thiogs- 
throti^, as a' result' of Dr« 
GrcmcouTM.” ^ ^ 

^1t was. such a Tmerat^ 
e>q)erience being able to give 
up that general manager'job,^' 

“The course is valuable be- 
cause it 9yes pet^Ie <^ons 
to think about. There is al- 
ways a conflict between per- 
sonal needs ... and a corpo- 
ration's needs. The individual 
must create a mechanism 

that allows him to partici- 
pate in a little of ea^. 

“It may mean gning vp 
some goals and aspirations. 
It may mean tallong to one's 
employer. It may mean quit- 
ting and taking another job. 

People have to clearly think 
what their options are, what 
their priorities are, and what 
their tradeoffs are.** 

The tradeoff for Svea and 

year-old former navy lieuten- 
ant and intelligenoe officer 
who later spent two years 
with the Defease Intelligence 
Agem^, was recently offered 

Stf tt Fraser came eeriier -a job as general manager of 
than most Mr. Ftaser a 29- a Saudi Arabian trading com* 

he said. -"! thought ;£d^ vrake 
up and feel bad-but' I didn'L 
I felt great It’s the ffist time 
rve ever had a perspectrye 
oamysdf." . 1V-: ■ 

Deddon-Maldi^ inme 

Marty McGowan "had al- 
ready considerahto busir 
ness experirace-beforahe en-.;. 
rolled at Harvard and; subse- * 
questly, for the utocutive 
family course. 

. An acojuntant - and . self-, 
s^ed eotxepeneur,'^ whose 
forcefulneK and bi^tos e^ ; 
poience origmaBy '- awed 
some of his ctassmafes. Mt.. 
McGowan succinctly, ticked - 
off his personal scoreOard. 

“! became more , at ease 
with myself," he observed. “1 
fe^ now I. 'don't have to,, 
prove myself to the worid as' 
much as I had to. Tm going 
to structure my future to, 
that I have the control paneL 
Fm going to plan .iny bus!-; 
ness career around my fami- 
ly, as opposed to a big cor- 
poration.'* 

"We were t'.r'' 
where we had * ,.r 

. deqskni$,?.s4^ 
, tcidnijwhn 

.'.old,' She • cto-j 
-with saufihg''*' 

- .band addedt 'r 
her views .infi >. 

ffittch'toore'flL 

* 
*'. 

.planting* 
'.'nct iuiiviBr^-; 
■ Amy 

> a -tasiness.-^-:', 
' .waxft tbbe.’‘d'• '. 
- mlmstiatar^ ' 
' *9“g-t«fmgp5 r*‘ 

ident^lSrti.- 
was- ^*son^ 
ed*^at the'-c--:: ’ 

;'bahd, C3ujsta. * 
bated 'famiV':" 

, .“Ifiere'sa.- - 
Iteractiain 
that's ^atfs 
h&s.'”Meyei's].'-:..: 

• . * 
.' more on en 
se^"s^Ur.' - 
not-take .tisV r 

I 
. .dist^uibted'.: ■ * > 

•',.pbji,'.-'aa 
stance.*?,-':..'./- 
:It.a.ao'' 

.Greiff, a~toc 
developuy^-:- • 

. aidd>of^fiwV;.:,.'. 

' individuBl'to 
an^e^g; .. 

■do 
,'.toshape;.ai' 

.-tber8*s-a'pcf— ■' 
. tM^”. .Srij- ■ 
"It’s igMioi 
wantfoji^* • 

A Festive Preseniaiion 
By BERHADINE MORRIS 
The circus-like ballroom of 

the 'Waldorf-Astoria was 
transformed yesterday by 
cool blue tablecloths and 
delicatdy towering arrange- 
ments of white flowers— 
dogwood, lilacs and calls 
lilies. Bunny ' Mellon had 
brought them from her 
gioia farm and worked out 
the centerpieces with Robert 
Perkins, whom she calls '^e 
beat flower man in the coun- 
try." Jim Goslee of the ^ern; , 
eiy executed the arrange- 
ments,- 

fruits, vegetables and ferns 
filling out of a straw horn. 

"The ultimate .in cruditds " 
obser\*ed CecOe 7{ilfa, who 
helped prepare it 

'And after the luncheon of 
asparagus, bass and straw- 
berries. the 70D-guests who 
filled the room and the two 
tiers abQx’e it. were treated 
to a spectacular fashion show. 

Star Was Bom 

It was Hubert de Given- 
chy’s spring couture collec- 
tion. The clothes looked beau- 
tiful, the models were grace- 
ful. and a star was born. He 
was Sterling SL Jacques, a 

While 'the. guests sijtyed . tall, slender'man in a'white 
wine in the anteroom before-.; T-shirt and white pants, who 
entering the ballroom, -fhqy not only danced a few solos, 
faced a fantastic display M but also partnered all of the 

Sterling St. Jacques dances with model in white crepe dress 
in typical moment from Givenchy^s swinging fashion show. At 
right, Enid Haupt greets C. Z. Guest as they enter ballroom. 

Subtle Chang-es, Yes, But Still the Familiar Pucci 
By ANGELA TAYtOR 

Time was when the au- 
dience side of a fashion show 

4ny fashion show—was a 
sea of women in Pucci prints. 
The tide seems to have reced- 
ed in recent years, to be re- 
placed by a wave of Ultra- 
suede dresses as everywbm- 
an's unifmm. 

At Saks Fifth Avenue's 
showing of the latest Puccis 
this week, the FlorenCme' de- 
signer’s easily recognizable 
pnnts were scarce in the au- 
dience, while six Ultrasueded 
women were gathered at one 
table. (Not at the Marchese 
Pucci’s, however. Pauline 
Traxler, wife of the Italian 
Consul General, loyally w<xe 
one of his mtots.) 

Still, the dresses on the 
runway were extimnely pret- • 
ty, and the women who paid 
S15 each for a view of them 

that toe ought to have ^ver- 
al of the dresses, particulariy 
the voza] oi^artra 
withJts own shawl. 

She smiled as she reo>unt- 
ed the shopping strategy she 
used to employ on her hua> 
band: “I would ask that my 
favorite dresses be shown 
the prettiest models, then I 
would be sure he’d like them. 
So-tostead of 000-dress, 1 
might get four." 

One. would wish. Lniy 
'WiDdnsdh luck imUi' toy 
number of the e^rening charm- 
era; the orgonzas -with the 
floating skirts, the silk jersey 
jumpsuits ending in harem 
pants and several of the this 
cotton or silks with hafid- 

kerchief-poist skirts and but- 
terfly sleeves. 

There are subtle changes 
in the Pucci prints. They are 

.more likely to be flowery af- 
fairs In two colcto.' rather 
than the famous multicolored 
geometries.. And there are 
new ideas:‘pastelprintiennis 
and golf dresses for the non- 
purist sportswoman who 
wants to look pretty rather 

- than wildly athletic. - 
Emilio Pucci has not foi> 

.gotten bow to make a woman 
look stocy; his bikinishave 
shrunk to strings, bis neck- 
lines plunge and his jerseys 
cling in the.right places. 
Prices'range, from $80 for a 
tennis dress t S2,500 for a 
bead evening sheath. 

girls, likei a FTed Astaire ox. 
the 2Bt century. He's the 
ron of Iteymond SL Jacques, 

' the actor. 
' .Ail this .effort was mar- 

shaled on behalf of the Hos- 
pital for Special S^ery and 
coordinated by Mildced Hil- 
son, the chairman of the. 
evenU who has been wearing 
Givenchy’s dotiies "ever 
since I could afford them.” 

Hie audience contributed 
to the festive air of the 
luncheon, which started at 
noon and lasted until well 
past 3 PM. Tickets, were S75. 

"It’s an incredible crowd."’ 
said Bill Blass, who should 
know. . 

It included social figures 
(C. Z. Guest and Julia Biddle, 

. Henry, better known as Mrs. 
T. Charlton Henry) and po- 
litical ones (PhyUis Wagner 
and Mary Beame). 

A Mingling 
Art dealers’ wives ^ar- 

jorie Reed, Sandra Feigen) 
mingled with Hollywood 
wives (Janice Levin, Fiait 
Stark). There were wives of 
members of the diplomatic 
corps (flange Gaussen and 

• Gisela . Hoveyda) and such 
women as Pl^llis Bass, pres- 
ident of the League of Wom- 
en Voters in Great Neck, 
L. L, who hist like clothes. 

; Cosmetics queens (Estde 
louder. Mala Rubenstein) 
rubbed shoulders with iste^ 
rior desigirers (Billy Baldwin, 
Harry Hinson) and the cata- 
lyst was, of cours^ Mr. Gi; 
venchy, who, svdngmg in 
time to the music, watched 
the show from the second 
balcony, behind the spot- 
lights. 

It was his 'idea to get Mr. 
SL Jacques, an actor who 
dances and teaches dancing 

at Intinity, a discotheque, to 
add an extra dimension to 
bis fashion show. 

Mr. SL Jacques turned the 
mannequins into a bevy of 
Ginger Rogerses. 

"They didn't know they 
could dance. .I told tiiera 
they should jurt listen' to 
the music." he said, making 
it soinnl ea^. 

Big Change 

It Is. of course, a change 
from the good old. days m' 
Paris, when showings were 
held In strict^ catbedraJ~Uke 
silence, ' and mannequins 
glided by with numbered 
cards in toeir hands, and ev- 
erybody strained forward to 
catch every seam and nuance. 

“I wanted to put on a good 

show,” Mr. Givenchy ex- 
plain^ indicating tiiat even 
haute couturiers can move 
with the times. The clothes 
didn’t .suffer at aU. despite 
the mannequms' tether vigor- 
our gyrations. 

Against tne white stage, 
the red. green and other col- 
orful chiffon dresses looked 
not only glamorous but con* 
temporary as welL 

“I want them aUi" said 

Simms im 
cu{ti^-\hto'- 
ahqw 

-onto afejiu " 
• “Giytotoif- 

dei^ 
good-thn^ ' 

Theder" 
relax by ' 
lest 
Paris 
tion. 

Women at a Players Club Lunch 
made appropriate cooing, 
noises and burst into ap- fiiause at some of the more 
uscious evening things. The 

show benetited the Legal Aid 
Socie^ and the fee included 
canapes. Bloody Marys and 
screwdrivers, and a chance 
to win a Pucci dr^. 

live in Ssritxeriand 

The new evening Pucci is strapless 
organza with a lull, floating skirt. 

■*'I like the three-piece 
suits," remarked Lady Ftences 
Wilkinson, whose husband. 
Sir Harold 'Wilkinson, for- 
meily headed Shell in Great 
Britain. They now live in 
Switzerland, where. Lady 
Wilkinson said, not many- 
Puccis are in evidence. 

But she still treasured a 
Pucci bikini given her years 
ago by her good friend. Sop- 
hie Gimbel, and she intended 
to bring her husband back 
to the Pucci section to se^' 
if she couldn’t convince him 

. By SHAWN C. KENNEDY 
^ must say, we did tius In 

true Flayers style;" observed 
One member yesterday after- 

' noon,; as be glanced abCut 
him. counting only three wo- 
men lunching in the wood- 
paneled dining room of the 
Players Club. "Our members 
didn’t .Ignore it, but on ^ 
other hand there 'wasn't ai^ 
sort of fanfare eitherJ* 
■'The 'dtoasiw)?—the first 
time that women - guests 
were admitted for luncheon 
in the 88-yirar history-of the 
gentlemen’s dub founded in 
1888 by Edwin Bopth, the 
actor, as a- retreat fbr other 
actors, artists, writes and 
other men In the arte. 
' It' was neither financial 
straits .nor?; outside pressure, 
a dub spokesman said, that 
had broi^t the membeship 

to aHow women to be in- 
'vited to lufich. 

This isn’t a women]s Ub 
thing," insisted Storrx 
Haynes, chairman of the 
managing committee of the 
club, which faces Gramercy 
FarlL “It Is a reflection of 
a changing society. It’s 
something our membere 

■wanted, to we made the 
change. It’s just that simple." 

And not as if the 
Players had ignored 'women 
until now; thw’ve been 
inching, away from their 
men-only policy for some 
time. A few years ago the 
club opened the dining room- 
to women guests oh Thurs: 
day evenings and then Mon- 
day tiirough Mday. but just^ 
for dinner. 

“Women are now a large 
‘•part of the business side of 

the theater world,” noted the 
club’s president, Alfred 
Drake, the actor. “Our mem- 
bers who work in the theater 
wanted to be able to bring 
all their colleagues to lunch 
as they have been .able to 
do for-dinner” 

So is there an "integrated’* 
membership in the Players 
Club future? 

"I just can’t say," Mr. 
Haynes toid. “That will be 
up to toe membership. The 
club will be whatever the 
members want it to be." 

List Is Moved 
The Amusements for Chil- 

dren listing, which has ap- 
peared regularly on the Fam- 
ily/Styie page, wUI be pub- 
lished evi^ Friday, starting 
tomorrow,' m the new Week- 
end section. 

HERE IS. THE PERFECT ANSI 
. AFEMIHHIEyltOHAIITICIMIBS^I 
AN ALLURDfG HANDKERCHIEF I 

nrfSMA0E()FAmRXIEP£fRE5ttJt 
SCARVES. . .NO TWO ALIKE. VERT AFFQ 

AT $80.00. SIZES 6-14. 

A PERFECT CHOICE FOR YOU. 

APEUFEC^GIFTFORMOTHBI. 

2307 Broadway (betw'n. 83rd A 84th Sis.) N 
(212)873-1434 NO MAIL ORDERS PLEAS 
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I Seals Presentments 

4 Nassau inquiries 

‘ By ROY R. SILVER 
* fd*l (• TIM Nnr Tcrt Tlmn 

. EOLA. L.L. April 28~The 
strative judge of Nassau 

• r Court charged today 
. « District Attorney’s of> 
. ibibited'* the rights of a 

jury and prevented it 
.'operating in an atmos- 

. Hinducive to open, fair, 
- . ‘ re and independent in- 

charge was made by 
Henderson W. Morrison 
■page decision involving 
•esentments that were 
up to him by a grand 
estigating corruption in 

.. ity. 
Henderson ordered the 

'■ lents sealed and not 
j^lic on several 
including his findings 

)e prerogative of the 
ty to make a thorough 
inquiry was impaired 

bited by the improper 
)H5 of the assistant 
ttcHTiey and his failure 

■ t this error.” 
>asic thrust of the 
dedsion was that a 
uy should have the 

• ask questions of any 
• iritbout interference of 
. by the District Attor- 
- ce. 

• S. DHkm, the District 
issued a dir^tive on 

'1975, to his subordi- 
t all questions raised 

must first be made 
sist^ district attor- 
ictang the inqui^ and 

■''' ly hm> to the witness. 
. ;e, acconkng to Mr. 

IS a juror to be pe^ 
question a witness di- 

' in said today that he 
j^ally and that his 
vas aimed at having 
!y admissable ques- 
o witnesses. He also 

, an “unartful” ques- 
ft witness could 

mmunky in a matter 
“•■'ly under invesUga- 

on, he added, jorors 
questions that could 
• prejudicial gainst 
i or the subject of 
gation. 
in Judge Morrison's 
3re the minutes of 
loquy between the 
strict attorn^ and 
f the grand jury in 
uestion of direct ex- 
of a witness was 
ie jurors. After ctm- 
vlth his superiors, 

the assistant dis- 
ley, permitted the 

[pmt 47 direct ques-j 
vitnesses. f 

'Tison said that no 
>Kthe motives of Mr. 
i^ctiw, “the effect 
• create a confused 
'^te picture of the 

. between the grand 
'e district attorney 
' was never subse- 
ected.” • 

, pokesraan said that 
nents have been re- 
3 Mr. Dillon' issued 
i and that it was 

that attempts 
ade to quash some 

Jad on the judge's 

Mr. Dillon said that 
0 indictments were 
the grand juiy in- 
e juke's decision, 
1 supremely con- 
o indictments will 
based on this deci- 

i 
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SUNNYSIDE UP 

When the sun comes put« there's nothing more liberating 

than bare shoulders. And cotton stmdresses are the 
season's most refreshing way of dressing. 
Sketched from tfie left, four from our Grade A stock 

EMBROIDERED: ' ^ 
Delicate flowers and Erirds embroider the blb^front sundress 

from Tea Shirts. In whito with pastel embroidery. 
sizes SJM.L. S6XX) 

FLOWER GARDEN 
A ntid-calf sundress in Liberty-like mauve and blue 
flowenprint with flowered ribbon trim by PJ Walsh 

sizes 4 to 12,48.00 

RUFFLED: 
The ruffled pinafore sundress with button back in 

pure white by Gil Arnbez for Genre. Sizes 4 to 12,66.00 

LEGGY 
The Gulotte sundress wrtfi a deep V-neck and 
eriss-cross straps in back by Ms. Arfcin 

In navy/whhe stripe with white trim 

sizes 6 to 14,34 JX) 

BOW-TIED 

Bow-tied straps on an empire sundress from i^tage 
in a batik that's red or black on natural 

sizes 3 to 13,29,00 

All from Miss Bergdorf, Fifth Floor 

and Bl^, ^xth Floor. 

Man to 754 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 10019 

(212) PL3-7300. Please add 1.85 

beyondour delivery area. 
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HALF PRICE SALE 
ENTIRE INVENTORY 

BELOW COST 

Fur Experts Predict A 30% to 40% 

Increase In Prices Next FaB. 

Furs, Hats, Jewelry, 

Raincoats & Accessories 

TIKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SALfPSKES ON 
s -THE FINEST IN FURS COMBINED WITH 

f\ OUR POLICY OF CONTINUED SERVICE 

AFTER YOUR PURCHASE! 

Furs labeled as Iq country of oritf n. 

Bankamoiie«e,MiSt«Ch«9« 

III on ail 
GREEIEY AVENUE. CHAPPAQU A, NEW YORK (914) 23B-3Q^ 

i ^^-‘f^^F£PORTS- When it comes to the proper affire tn 
English riding dotftes, Millet^toealB 
your language. ForTSyear^ MlUerishas 
been ouUittlng.rfders of all %es 
correctly and comfortably atsensifato 
prices. Whether for hunt show, or riding 
in ftin pnilf, mir tinm ir Irrtinn nf rriKty 
to wear Is conect to the last detail cut 
for comfort In the saddle and fitted by 

Velvet Hunt Caps from 
Riding Coats fiom   54,% 
Riding Silrts tarn     8L5Q 
Stretch BnaeeheswJoApurs 

from   27% 
Jodhpur Boots from   27% 
Riding Boots from*   4&95 

MILIER’S 
TIM WCrlA LaigM aora' 

123 East 24% Street New Viork 
BankAmerieard—Mastar'Charge-" American Ekpress 
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News 

«f 

Doge 

Mlfr Fettenon, who designed tbe yicht tiot Sweden 

vni enter in fhe ilmetlc^s Cop conqwtition fn 1977. 

Fettefsra win be tiie sk^iper of file ysdil; iridcb Is bdng 
built by a eonsortfann of Swedteh coaganiei. • • 

Once-in-Life tim e Dog 
Bowing Out at Bank 

Qy WALTEB 
Tod^ will be the last op- 

portenity for New 
to see the greatest winniiig 
terrier In the histcsy of dog 
shows:. In America. Be is 
Ch. J6<Ni's Red Baron 

Crofton, a Lake- 
land owned by 
Mrs. Ronald Dick- 
son of La Habra, 
Calif. The Baron 
has been appear* 

log all week in the lounge 
‘of the Manhattan SaTings 
iBuifc, at 47th Street and 
; Madison Avenue where from 
.'coon usti 1:301 the institu- 
Ition's 16th flnmifll exhibition 
iof purebred do^ has been 
.'going on. It continues tomor- 
'row bat the Lakeland and his 
handler, Ric Cfaashoudian, are 
'flying back tbis lAemooa, 
immediatriy lAer th^ have 
galted around the ring for 
the final time. 

^‘He*s the greatest dog Tve 
ever handle,'' said Chas- 
houdiai^ v^o has been show- 
ing dogs for 30 years. *The 

.Baron’s never let me down. 
He wcm at Redding [Calif.] 
when the tesq>erature was 
115, while another time he 

through in a snow- 
stonn. He coidd be Iscka- 
<iak3r.Bl in the (need compe- 
tition .but 'When he wtii^ 

a group ring, he’d come 
tSsw and far best in show, 
he^d really ^ve ouL He'd 
respond to the cheers of the 
cram awl tbe tou^w the 
gcnn& the better he showed.** 

The red coat was whe^xxl 
<a Feb. 18, 1971. ffis sire 
was Cb. Special Edition, tbe 
tep-wteniog Lakeland of the 
period 1 saw the pop when 
he was 4^ months old and 
bou^ bam on tbe re- 
called Cba^Kndtaxt. "Miv. 
DiddDSoa was « client, who 

S. FLETCHER 
had been iook&ig for a rad 
Lakeland. I phoned to tdl her 
she Goold stop her search. 1 
bad found wbat she wanted* 

*We brougitt file BaroD out 
at Contra- Costa, when' he 
was 11 nuMztiis .old and he 
tocric a S^poidt ma}or. Two 
months later, at ins second 
riiow,, a Qied^ty, he beet 
his sir^ for another S^pmnter.' 
He finished the next day at 
Beveriy ffitlg.” 

Last Fel»pax3b at Wert- 
minster, he was the peopkPa 
and judge's choice, winmng' 
the silvarwara to the 7S& 
time. On the w^, he rap- 
tured his 132d gpoiqi. 
previoas No. 1 teiTitf had 
been a smooth fox. ChNorn^ 
Saddler, who ended his 
career three decades ago, 
with 59 top prizes. 

The red dog now is bade 
with lus owners. *We had 
him until he was a year 
old,*' said Dickson. Then he 
went with Ric. He’s adjusted 
very nicely and you’d never 
think he'd been away. He’s 
my wtfe's pet, sleeps on her 
2M Wa have 59 other ter- 
riers—Kerry blues. Tjtfcrfantff 
and Welshr—in the kennel. 
He's our houM dog.” 

1 miss showing him, arid 
rhiHBhniifK«n, ,**but I’m |^ad 
itis over. It was a strain. Td 
get very upset when he'd be 
beaten and I frit he should 
have won. TU never . 
walUng back to file crates at 
the Gazdeo, after Walt- 
minste-. The other handle 
rose and dieoed us. .When 1 
crossed the street and went 
to the bar at the Statler Ifil- 
ton, there was anofiier stand- 
ing ovation. 1 bad a hard 
time holding back the tean. 
The Baron's a once-in-a-ltid- 
tizne dog." 

High Tides Around New York 
Sndrffoek imwi SMiMcndi Flrvltfod .j!*g. 
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By vmsXkA ii. WALLACE 

A group from Sweden pre- 
- sented that nation's plazis for 
■ its ^liudlenge next year for 

the America’s Cup at a lunch- 
eon in the New Ymic Yacht 
Club yestaday. 

So inpressi ve was fhe news 
conference that Roteit M& 
CaUougb*s refleetive com- 
ments were* mote serious 
than gratuitous. The comno- 
dore of the N.Y.Y.C, which 
hu retained yachtings most 
coveted prize agamst 22 
challenges' over 105 year^ 
said, ”We are vmy scared, 
very conconed. We do not 
take these events lightfy." 

These events, the Swedish 
representatives explained, 
were the forming of a con- 
sortium of natimial conqia- 
nies fiiat whl combhie their 
technology and their money 
to bring one 6S-foot 12-Metec 
yacht here in the summer of 
1977. The is to.take tbe 
cup away Tar the ri^enghm 
Gtraedburg Royri Yacht Clim 
and fiik small natkm of 8- 

mOlioQ, 800,000 of whom 
own brats. 

-The principal firms are 
Vbtvo, Sweden's largest; and 

. l^bilycke Marin, a congiom- 
CT^e that manufactures 
yarhite and- many other 
Things.- An equivalent Amer- 

. pmrii^ would .be for* 
Genem Motors and AMF to 
jom in bwrMng ti cup boat 
without a crilisg to their 
bu^t 

- The most important per- 
son.at the .occarion, held one 
floor abo^ the America’s 
Cup in ita'^ass case at tbe 
club oa West 44th Street, 
was Pefle Fettrison, Swe- 
den's one-man bend. Petter- 
soD has .deamx^ fiie new 
yacht, he is toe overseer at 
Its eonstnmtico and, follow- 
ing iflgpohw^ tofc s^Ttem- 

.. her.;will be its skipper. 
He has considerable ere* 

including two Olym- 
' pac as a Star asid 

Soling • skipper The Twelve 
. 'Vrill he ehfat three tixnea as - 
.Istge: 

Petteixem outlined the pro-' 
gram since Sweden’s c^- 
lenge in-toe fall <^,197^ a 

. month, after ' Cborageous 

completed the la^ defense 
against the Australian South- 
Cross. He collected all the 
infonnatiOQ he could find or 

buy about 12-Meter design 
and made extensive' use of 
t»nig tests with 1:10 and 1:5 
models, meaning 6]^-foot 
and 13-foot Twelves: 

Counter b Used 

Petterson was ecstatic 
about the work done by.- a 
Volvo computer in^ refining 
rta»igw lines, effort 
prebably not available to Ted 

. Hood ud Oiin Stq^ieiis,'the 
American naval architects 
cosnmissMxred to build two 
yadrts to defecd the 

The consortium has also 
aeouired ColumlMS, the St^ 
pbess-designed Twrive -toat 
driended the cup 
and Petttfsoa and «: crew 
began si»Utng her thl$.mon^ 

•teg fOr *a third- time, and > 
sMen, in the ^nerira’s .Cup.;. .:r-,WEBALL.. 

August elhn^tioa races will 
be raid . «* — 

us syinMwn.vc. - .. 
tba-two.''im^. Aanartm 

variits wfll: 
off Newport, RL. to Newport;1hat^f^^ «- 

ded&'tbe challSIff. • * • 
There are fotiffSuenguig . cup 

nations but only three com- pn». g . 
mitSd to a new boat Aus- 
tralk, where Alan Bond of the 

will fry ageto; Fiance; try- CIUD; 

. Starii^ 'Reomett ' 

I- Mete^w, ,Queeaii. ' • 
; - tSadIo ^ 4' 

jjgASEfl^li. 

' Big 4R>im!'/All-AiBwfGn 
AltiW 

. ' U^teb.-'.'Tumiiike^ 

'• 'RiSra^;-. 
;.v-YbhkMgrAvrauea 8 

Italian Scores at 
^ ROZtfE, J^a3l.28 (DED---War!ii^;4^. j?:;^ 

1972 Olympic' tide, Graziano Mancin^iWJ^^woh .both 
openiiK-day events at toe 44tii Ronift/^g^Ml borte 
show today as ridms from eight days 
of compefifion. Menctoelli gmded 

gdding, Bel ODtean, to first place • 
event for hoM who ^' compe^ to 
interaationaL Then he rode La Bega 

rounds to toe Eipjizole i^ze ft»shSB3*|J<n^ 
Rome dtouts. Each went. 

% 8-»4 
Tsuts 
THORQ ^ 

[•■^^r.iBuropean'^ 

When yw need a new car, one woifi from Ghemi 
can make you a satbfied customer. 

'"r:USS' 
--:aied--.! 

"We're 

C:»~. 
5aid 

'VWienyou need a new car, you’ve got your 
own ideas of what kind of car you want. 
^Because chances are, you’ve been wanting it for 
'a long time. 

Trouble is, new cars cost a lot of money. 
: So do many used cars these ^ys..And if 
: you’re like many car customers, you’ll probably 
; need some financial help before you get 
: bd^d the wheel 

At Chemical Bank, we realize that 

your financial needs are as unieme as the ^ 
kind of car you want to drive. So when 

going to waitany longer, ids time to see u& If ■ 
you qualify, we’ll say'Tes’’to the ri^ 
terms to ^tisfy your personal financial 

We’ll even res 
so you’ll have time 
deal on the car you want,.Comfem.andae!e 

have people at more than 250; locations'^ 

throughout the New YDrk area: who woiddlik^J^^^ 
to make, a satisfied customer out of you; - > ■ 

■ Because at Chemical Bank, we know^ 

♦A.the one thing all loan.customers :■ 

__„J ■ have mconunon is that one word 
you make up your mind that you're not want to hear: “Yes.” 

you can get satisfaction 

CKMICAL 
"Yes”ls a Chemical reaction. 

\\c, 
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Swan and Mets Defeat Messersmith, 3-0 

^.sersmith In action against the Mets at Sbea 

By MURRAY CHASS 
Andy Messersmith who al- 

most became the second 
wealthiest member of the 
Yankees* pitching staff, has 
been in New York the last 

•three days, but he hasn’t vi< 
sited the new Yankee Sta- 
dium. 

"I haven't had any desire 
to do that at this point in 
time,” the million-dollar 
member of the Atianta 

' Braves explained. 'Tm not 
sure I can get in there.” 

llie Mets, on the other 
hand, displayed the proper 
courtesy and let Messersmith 
visit old Shea Stadium yes- 
terday. But then they be- 
haved most rudely in their 
role as hosts and beat him. 
3-0. 

Dave Kingman took care 
of the first part of that score 
with a three-run homn- in the 
Hrst irming and Craig Swan 
accounted for the second 
part by chocking ^e-Braves 
on five hits. • 

For Kingman, the blow, 
i^ich followed a foul bunt, 
was his ninth homer this sea- 
son. For Swan, it was the 
First omplete ^une and 
shutout in J5 major league 
starts over a four-year pe- 
riod.- 

For Messersmith, the game 
was another stru^le along 
the coDtroversUJ path he has 
followed since playing out 
his option with the Los An- 

geles Dodgers and becoming 
a free agent in three s^>arate 
legal decisions. The 30-year- 
old right-hander has made 
three starts and has neither 
a complete game nor a victo- 
ry- 

He stifled the Mets after 
throwing the hanging slider 
that Kingman hit for the ho- 
rner, but he still wasn't satis- 
fied with his seven-inning ef- 
fort, his longest of the sea- 
son. 

"The other 113 pitches 
were a little shal^, too,” said 
the curly haired Uond, his 
California-tanned arms buig- 

from his cutoff tee-shirL 
“I had terrible control, a 

terrible cun'eball and a tei> 
rrble slider. My ebange-up 
wasn't too bad and the 
mound was okay. That's 
about dl. 

They shoidd give me a tar- 
get low- and in and I'll be 
up and away. That gets de- 
pressing. My ^ider is getting 
worse the minute. I’ve got 
to Find something else. Tm 
going to talk to Pbil Niekro 
Atlanta knuckteballer] to- 
morrow.” 

Messersmitii has pitched 
<Mly 18 inning this yrar, 
none ki spring traixring. 
People keep giving him a rea- 
dy-made accuse about not 
having had any spring train- 

ing—^he signed on the third 
day of the regular season— 
but he has reused to use tiiat 
excuse. 

*Td like to keep using that,” 
he said, "but that:s p^. Tve 
had my spring training and 
it’s time to get my act togeth- 
er.” 

The Peptics watch Messer- 
smith's act closely, ready to 
say “I told you so,” that he 
isn:t worth $200:000 a season 
plus a $400,000 bonus. - 

”I imagine people are saying 
that now based on the money 
the Braves are payii^ me.” 
Messersmith said. "But I’m 
doing all I can do, which isn't 
too good right now. I don't 

:     ^ ^ 
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Ci, - W Main Derby Question: 

^11 Speed Kill Top Two? 

Mi 

' '^"VECADY 
• Kc«r TockTiBUt 

; E, Ky., April 28 
Vean't go a mile 
r. the doubters 
md mostly they 

.. nce up to about 
eighth, sons 

- ^ of the. famous 
' v j-rAamlte.. But few 

,, V^,'^j6r stakes rac- 
•V; v.^;and a quarter 

Yet both trainers think their he thought his colt and 
horses are ratable: i.e.. ca- Honest Pleasure would go 
pable of being slowed down head to head in a suickOd 
enough in the early part cf speed duel, 
the race so that they will ”[ think there's ns much 
have something left for the chance for a slow pace as. 
crucial late part a fast pace,” said LeRoy Jol- 

*T don’t see 'em that way," ley, trainer of Honest Plea- 
said Laz Barrera, trainer of 
Bold Forbes, when asked If CoatiniiedOflPage48, Cohmm 1 

know what,I expected, but I 
just haven't pitdied well and 
Tm disappointed. Nobody 
likes to lose. That’s riot what 
they're paying me fcM-.” 

The 25-year-oId Swan Is 
paid about one-tenth of Mes- 
sersmith’s sal^, and he was 
at least one pitu better than . 
his mound opponent yester- 
day. More than that, said 
Messersmith. 

‘T ran into Walter Johnson 
today,” Andy commented. 
'That kid pitched a hell of 
a game.” 

In his third start of the sea- 
son, the right-hander struck 
out 11 and walked only one. 
The Braves were hitless until 
two were out in the fifth, 
and all rive of their hits 
were singles. It wasn’t until 
the ninth inning that Atlanta 
put two men on base. Row- 
land Office led off with a 
single and Ken Henderson 
followed with another single. 
Manager Joe .Frazier of the 
Mets went to the mound at 
that point, but returned to 
the dugout without Swan. 

"He asked me if I was 
tired and I said not really.” 
the pitcher related. "When 
Henderson got that hit, I 
wondered if I was losing my 
stuff, but (Jeny] Grote said 
it was a good pitch." 

His next eight pitches 
were even better. He struck 
out Jim Wynn on a 1-2 pitch, 
then rired a third strike past 
Darrell Evans, who lost his 
chance to extend bis National 

' L 

I 4; ■ 

CmtinnedoaFageS^ CtdimmS He was the losing pitdier 

Braves Win, Even 
Celtic Series, 2-2 

v^l only cne of 
to capture the 

grandsons, 
jS’.-*.’.--f^ iTi^omething else, 

will discover 
'• ■-’■^®en entries are 

- !^^f'the bjiteniiig 
s- Pleasure .at 

Bold Forbes. 
• choice. 

is that • 
. ' ■* • .idsons of Bold 

V.vf-r'T-' IV^^ile . 
. o^wo-horse-.race. 

surprises, 
'■ \\ ■ are expected . 

• Their owners 
tomorrow 

- f*fgfnal $3,500 to 

the question 
Pleasure and 

^ not so much 
• _ V '4n run a mile . 

but whether ' 
enou^ to- 

^ * s^:;^,^?trous speed 
tremendous 

to'become 
 'Cr I ,4)ckey tries' to 

vigoitMisIy. 

  

  

* Tiw New Vert Times/John Soto 

Messersmith lasted seven innings, givliig up six hits and striking out seven batters 

Riggins to Shop for Best Deal 

g^OOO tomorrow 
ynal $3,500 to 

UeHeri Pnss IqtatneflOBil 
Bertram Firestone, left, and L^y Jolley, trainer, watch- 
ing Honest Pleasure yesterday as the horse inepared for 

the 102d running of the Kentucky Derby Salimlay. 

By GERALD ESKENAZl 

John Riggins has told the 
Jets he will not sign with 
them until he finds out how 
valuable the rest of the Na- 
tional Football League thinks 
he is. 

Riggins, the New Yorkers' 
enriy-haired iconoclast, is the 
best running back available 
as a free agenL His term of 
employment with the Jets of- 
riciaily ends at midnight to- 
morrow, . . 

He is especially attractive 
to other teams now becaose 
the so-called Rozelle rule is 
in limbo. Any team that signs 
him can do so without hav- 
ing to compensate the Jets. 

"He hasn't lost any ne- 
gotiating leverage with me.” 
A1 Ward, the club's general 
manager, said yesterday. *'I 
have his word that we'l! get 
the last shot at him.” 

It may be an expensive 
shot. Riggins played out his 
option last year and took a 
calculated risk that worked. 
He became the first Jet to 
rush for. 1,000 yards. His pay 
was $70,000. 

‘Tm thinking of a com- 
pensation for John in six fig- 
ures," said Ward. Riggins 

most likely is thinldng of 
$200,000 or more a season. 

-In a salary discussion once 
with Ward, he told him: 

"How can you offer me so 
little when Joe Kamath is 
making more than $400,000?” 

neiback, to sign. He meets 
tomorrow with Matt Snell, 
Sowell's agent. But he was 
not so optimistic ^M>ut Rich 
Lewis, the linebacker, saying, 
"he will be on the market” 

These other problems 

Om«n»«l.pP.g.SgK:o>um,4 

Ward disclosed that the 
Jets had signed Phil Wise. 

"He ard Riggins were our 
big ones/’ he said, alluding 
to the unsigned players. ‘T 
think if we bring Phil along, 
he’ll be aUe to play 14 
games.” 
' Wise, a free safe^, -has air 
ways been - impressive, but 
often gets hurt He had a 
chronic ^roin pull that Dr. 
James Nicholas, the team or- 
thopedist, treated by putting 
him in traction. Hs is sup- 
posed to be cured now. 

Ward doesn't Immediately 
expect to sign Lou Piccone, 
the dashing kick-return-utili- 
ty man who had one of the 0m% 
Jets' few positive statistics 
last season. 

‘Tve given up on him," 
said Ward. "He’s going to 
find out what the maiicet is. 

1 think he'll come back.” 
Ward was optimistic on 

getting Rich Sowells a cor- 

'fvM^member San Diego* and Ali Does 

cu 

e-* 

-^T - - 

31, Md., April 28—In the darkness before 
DundM picked up the house phone in the 

' Sheraton and dialed Muhammad 

•* -you,” the trainer cooed, 'We’re down here 

heavyweight champion said slMpily,' "I 
r^ay.” . 

^ IJT San Diego.” Angelo Dundee said. 
I ^ *711 be right down;" the champion said. 

Muhammad Ali remembers that three 
|1 years ago in San Diego he did not train 
t|l seriously because he didn’t take Ken Ncnr-- 
'* ton seriously. He didn’t do much road work, 

and clowning bn a golf driving range he 
• €. He not only lost a 12-round decision, he 

broken jaw. And for Muhammad All, 
• te embarrassment because he couldn’t tmk- 

; does not want to be embarrassed like mat 
7 not by somebody like Jimmy Young, his 

■. iy night here at the Capital Centie -iif a 
will be shown on home television, 
■t take Jimmy Young seriously eit^ hut 

’ lining somewhat seriously. He had shMOW- 
the heavy bag today and now he 

. • m-sldppiiig to joke with the assembly or 
. ople in the motel ballroom where he trains. 
. rted to skip nme again. 

I a couple more rounds,” he mumbled, "and 
• I’ .-'f over with.” 

'.. 'j Might Weigh 230 Pounds 

■ after that Jimmy Young, the 27-year-old. 
shtender distinguished mostly for outpoint- 

• r Honolulu earty last year, wo peeking at; 
■ chaippion from among the ringside view- 

• " him. 
.-le attention you can,” Ali said, "tweause: 

y- last big crowds. I'll hit you so hard it'll .jar. 
1 Africa.” 

’• light be the heaviest of his career at 230 
■ UTOw’s weigh-in, later acknowledged, ‘Tm 

for this one. I only train hard for those bad 
ironically, one of the "bad niggers' is Ken 
oppose Ron Slander, once butcherM and 

ophane by Joe Frazier, in a 12-round bout 
:he TV show. All’s next raulti-milUon-dollar' 
robably will involve Norton in September 
, the champion knows he must ispose of 
ere and Richard Dunn of England in Munich 
5 also must emerge unbent and unbroken 

from a show-biz scrimmage with Antonio Inoki, a Jajianese 
wrestier, in T<^o in late June. 

All is smugly eonrident. as he always is. Jimmy Young 
isn’t..r^ljy conri.dent .bot he-sounds (^timisUc. Apparently 
he knows that he hu nothing to lose exc^t another fight 
It would be his fifth loss against 17 victories and two 
draws. ’ ' 

"I need-God on my side, that’s what 1 call luck,” 
Jimmy Young was saying after his workout today. “1 feel 

- good at'208, but at 210, 211, Til feel a little better. At his 
age All’s .1^ aren't gone but they’re leaving him. Tm in 
the best shape of my career—12 years and 10 months.” 

Between fights in his career, Jimmy Young has been a 
truck driver;'a welder, a.-construction worker and a long- 
shoreman. Even after his upset of Lyle, be shaped up on 

' the docks when he returned to Hiiladeliwa where he lives 
with bU wife and four, children. But for the last five 
mbntiis, boxing has been his job. 

"I never wiade more than J7.500 in a right before this, 
I don’t-even own a car." he said in his friendly manner. 
"To me. this right means the heavyweight championdiip, 
it means being on top', and most of all it means money. 
The cash-^^,000.” 

T&ree 1972 Exhibitions With Ali 

Other challengers have talked bravely of how they will 
' conquer Ali and then turned to gelatin in the ring. Jimmy 

Young might do that. tbo. But he does sound as if he won't 
be intimidated by the champion. One reason might be that 
be was in the ring with for three exhibitions in 1972 
when Ali' was' between' titles. 

T noticed then tbat'^en he punched, he punched In 
ccMnbinaticHis,’’ Young said. “And that .he’s a relaxed 

' filter.” 
While, training in Joe Frazier's gym in Hiiladelirfiia 

recently. Young also received some advice rirom All’s 
. tomientor. • 

“Joe told me to get some speed in front of me,” 
Young said, .meaning a- sparring partner with fast feet and 
fast hands. “Joe also told, me that, after five rounds, Ali 
doesn’t hit as hard as he does in the early rounds. Not that 
you can take him for granted then.” 

It also must be remembered that Joe Frazier has 
absorbed All's punches better than anybody,' presumably 
better than. Jimmy Young will. But the challenger has been 
floored only twice, each time by Eamie Shavers, a big 
puncher but little else. Jimmy Young's primary problem is 
that he's not much of a puncher himself. He has only five 
jenockouts. . 

”3111 every horse can be broken,". Jimmy Young said, 
"and every man can be thrown.” 

Muhammad Ali * also knows that He .remembers it 
happening in San Diego three years ago. 

Tennis Post 
Of Talbert 
Is in Limbo 

By TONY EORNHEISER 

They may not have Bill Tal- 
beil to kick around anymore.. 

Talbert director of the 
United States .Open tennis 
tournament for the last six 
years, terminated his afrilia- 

. Uon with the Fte'est Hills 
tournament last Friday. Sens- 
ing what sources dose to 
Tdbert called “a squeeze 
play,” telephoned Mike 
Bynies, executive director of 
the United States Tennis 
Association, and resigned as 
tournament director, com- 
plainiQg that he was a di- 
rector without oiy authority 
to direct. 

However, after talking to 
the U.S.T.A. president, Stan 
Malless, on Tuesday, Talbert 
agreed to reconsider his de-. 
ctsion to resign, “if certain 
conditions were met.” Tal- 
bert, who left the United 
States on business yesterday, 
said that he would make a 
final decision next week. But 
Malless* comments last night 
may make Talbert’s decision 
easier. 

Malless said that be wanted 
Talbert to rmnain on the job. 
But Malless said that he 
wasn't “aware of any condi- 
tions that he ITalbert] had 
laid out." And he confirmed 
that Talbert would not be 
abe to make the decisioiis he 
once did.. 

“^sicidly. I had a title, but 
I wasn't allowed to make any 
decisions,” Talbert said be- 
fore catching a plane yester^ 
day. “I had to refer every- 
thing to other people. If 
someone called me for some- 
thing, say some information 
about sponsorship or tickets, | 
1 coul^'t give a yes or no 

CoBtimiedonPageSl, Columns 

Tlw NOT Yurt Tlom 

John Riggins 

BUFFALO. April 28 (AP) 
—Randy Smith’s 25-foot 
jumper wRh three seconds 
remaining gave the Buffalo 
Braves a 124-122 victory 
over the Boston Celtics to- 
ni^t, tying their four-of- 
seven-game National Basket- 
ball Association quarterfinal 
playoff series at two games 
apiece. 

The Celtics had tied the 
score with seven seconds 
left when Dave Cowens 
tipped in his missed jump 
shot Boston had the last 
shot of the Eastern Division 
semifinal contest; but Don 
Nelson’s hurried J^per from 
the baseline was partly 
blocked by John Shumate. 

Game 5 will be played 
Friday night in Boston. 

While Smith’s shot won 
the game, it was the second- 
half performance of Ernie 
DiGregorio that enabled Buf- 
falo Co offset a one-point 
halftime deficit and lead 
most of the second half. Di- 
Gregorio, a 6-foot guard who 
won a starting job on his 
play in Buffalo’s victory over 
Boston Sunday, netted 18 of 
his 20 . points after intermis- 
sion and directed the Buf- 
falo attack. 

It was DiGregorio's first 
start since Feb. 27, 27 games 
ago, and he responded with 
11 fourth-quarter points 
.while the NBJ\.’S top scorer, 

McAdbo, was 'on tbe 
bench with five personal 
fouls. 

McAdoo. who returned 
briefly but fouled out with 
1:11 left, wound up with a 
game-high 30 points. 

With 2:38 remaining and 
tbe Braves ^ead by 3 points. 
Nelson pulled Boston within 
1 with a short jumper. Twen- 
ty seconds later, McAdoo 

missed two free throws, but 
Jim McMillian camethrougb 
with a basket. However, Jo 
Jo White, who had 28 points, 
made one of two free throws 
for Boston, then Cowens tied 
game at 120-120 udth a 
basket and McAdoo fouled 
out. 

With 54 seconds remaining, 
Buffalo’s John Shumate sank 
two free throws, but Cowens 
came back with his tip, set- 
ting the stage for Smith's 
game-winner. 

Smith finished with 2S 
points, Shumate 20 and Mc- 
Millian 18. Cowens led Bos- 
ton with 29 and Nelson 
added 27. 

John Havilicek. who missed 
the previous two games be- 
cause of an ankle injiuy, was 
suited up for the contest but 
saw no action. 

Buffalo jumped to a 39- 
34 lead at the end of the first 
period as McAdoo struck for 
14 points and McMiJlian col- 
lected 11, as did Cowens. 

The Braves forged a 50-46 
lead in the second period, 
then saw the score tied with 
about six minutes remaining 
as Cowens sank a pair m 
•baskets. 

Buffalo responded with an 
8-point spree, with Smith 
getting 4 and Ken Charles 
and Dale SchJueter 2 apiece 
for a 58-50 lead. In the next 
couple of minutes, though, 
Nelson picked up 7 points on 
Hve free throws and a bu- 
ket to cut the Buffalo lead 
to 4. 

Boston put together 7 
points, 4 by White and 3 by 
Kevin Stacom, to gain a 3- 
point edge seconds befmie 
Smith's basket' just before 
the first half ended cut the 
Celtics' edge to 68-67. 
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Big* Derby Question: Will Speed Be Undoing of 2 Favorites? 
, Confinned Ftom Page 47 

sure. “We think our horse is 
-‘''moi« ratable zfim than he 

; was earlier in the season.'* 
. Fast pace or slow pac^ the 
'.overwhelming support for 
. -Honest Pleasure and Bold 
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ing new vindication of Bold- 

Until Secretariat won the 
Derby en route to his 1973 
Tkiple Crown sweep, sons of 

failed in the 1957 Derby. HO 

But the grandsons have 
been cmning on strong. Start* 

ing in 1970, the year before 
Bdd Ruler -die^ his grand- 
sons have won three of .tiie 
last six Derbies: Dust Com- 
mander (by Bold Commander) 
in 1970,- Cannonade (by Bold 
Bidder) in 1974 and Foolish 
Pleasure What a Meas- 
ure) in 1975. 

On Saturday, the trend is 
expected to be continued- by 
either Honest Pleasure (an- 
other son of What a Pleasure} 
or Bold Forbes (a ^ of Irish 
Castle). 

As usual, Jimmy (the 
Greek) Snyder has it all fig- 
urod out 

"IheyTI g^ Honest pleas- 
ure his head,” says the wan- 
dering minstrel from Las 
Vegas. “HeU win ^ three, 

with Play the Red second, 
BoU Forbes third and On the 
Sly foui^ 1 made Hoimst 
Pleasure 2-5, Bold Forbes 
11-5. The only thing JoUey 
has to worry about is the 
condition of Baeza.” 

1116 favorite’s trainer was 
less than delighted by the 
Boston Strangler ride Bzaulio 
Baeaa gave Honest Pleasure 
in last Thursday’s Blue Grass 
Stakes at Keeneland. That 
was tile colt's ninth straight 

sire” to win. But with Bold strong leanings toward Bon- 
Forbes ready to look Hnest ast Pleasure. ^ ‘ 
Pleasure in the eye, Jolley Cprdtfo, avent^ he was 
isn’t taking miytiiing for e strong believer in legally, 
granted. He said his colt 
hadn’t been tested yet, the 2?*^ 
way Foolitii Measure was *-S 
tested last year en route to Cashman's Elocutionist mi^t 
a Derby idctoiy under Jol- 
ley’s titiniiig. ^ 

victory, but he didn’t get the 
hard, tiring effort Joll^ ap- 

Aqueduct Race Charts 
OUT*, bj Maasle PBUlotm Be. (Tha Sally Ridns noa) . 

Wednesday, April 28,95th day. Weather Clear,.track fait. 

FIRST~S7Mt d. prfet*. &1B.00D4I6.WDL 
3 and 4iQ. 6F. Winner, J. Datee Sr.'s dk. b. 
or br. t., 3, by Rol Onobwt—Grac^l Wav. 
Trainer, N. Coiniwsf. Nit, $<,200. Tlims^ 
aJ2,-S; 472«f fill 
0TB Starters PP 1& » Fin. OdA 
I-Misi Graceful 
^Jovem Noel 11 
frTHdb   
9-Jerrv*s Mona . 
^Connie Murpiiy . . - 
H>8elietJodv ....7 3M 
^4>rebablo Prine's 4 «> 

7 6» 5% S« 
1>lk I* 4* 21 2M ^ 

4M 
7 

3.10 

aio 

P iD8 
HesCraeafM (AXamtnJr.l MO M» MOi 
loviUCNoalll (ILTurCBNa) ... X30 XM' 
[Ilda  {AfWIa—1   

OTS payafFs. (B) 7MI, 340, IMl 
Uia, 240; (A| 440.  

(H 

SECOND-S840D, d. prlcH, 81OJI0SWJ00, 
fYO and im, IMM. Wliuw, S. Sonmr^ 

IL. a bv BoUiwslan-^Md Party, 
.jiiw, F. Martin. Net, $4400. TlnM^ 
13/Si 471/Si 1:114/$: l:37Z/Si tiSOZfS. 

DTB Startars PP K % Fin. Odds 
3-vGood and Bald 3 2* 
LTimlaKIna .... t 3« 
4ca Bait  I d* 
i-nnaslFIWit ...I IVt 
|-Too Many Chldli 4 | 
t-uTwice Rulw 
kQffipajgnar 
isMumr Chama 

|4 l« 3ba m 
4i» 3« 3« 4a 
7“ s>;t 

2 7V9 0 
5 5» 5* 
7 4*4 _4» 

■ JOi 
UO 
an 
SJO 
4X0, 

¥ IJOl 
THi 14.10 

JOJOi 
vCoufliad Cb^ aid Beld-Twica Ruler. 

land and BoW 
Wa Kina 
H Barb 

(HwnandM) 440 3JD 
 UJNartlii) ... 3L4D 
 (Asnr)   

OOUBLf (M) PAID $22. 

OTS H 
■ 4n. 2J0: 

otry) Mid $2dJ$. 

ivafh (01 4JB. 240, XlOf (61 
: ol in. DoaUt (B and fpe 

THIRO-07X0Q, d. aricab S1440MI34ba 
. and 4Y0. AF. Wlniwr, J. Tulttc's b. 3, 
ly Odd Lark—Baby Babu. Trainer, 0. Brb. 
Id, $4,200. T1rnas-332/S: 473/5: 1:132/5. 

no Starters PP U M Fin. Odu 
rFlcnllflf   I IVb 1* 2-3 
I-Ca»isBaby .... S 7 V Vh 4.70 
•doyal Caracr ...3 A* 5>'.k 3a 25.30 
dSayGtrm  A 3>^ 3< 4t 14Bi 
HUtrryMarla .. 2 P* *Vi Sa'.k i3.3g 
i-Deltnn'ad Qum 4 2>% 2* Ai« SJO 
-Smoke S*ienji . 7 9* 7 7 i.3>i 

TS Msline  IManlevil 
aide Baby  (Martanal 
loyal Cars*   (VeiBl 

SltrTH--SIO,000. anew.. 3VO and i», 7F 
(diuta).- Winner. Greentrea Stabids re. c., 
3, W Tbc A» It-Benwear.' Trauier, J. M. 
dever. Nd. S&OOQ. Tlfflca-SSS/S: 4A4/S; 
1:11 I/i.‘ f:2S US.    

OT8 Slirlais PP U ^ FIti. Odda 
A.Sawbone5   1 7 4)^ 
B«r Usisr  2 IW Ilk 
FmPellHeal Cbv'nie A AA 7 
C-n«idedChfTtle 3 Vf» 
(Mturdy Union ... 7 £* AJ. 
MlewDanea .. 4 '$415 

.» 
2101& 0X0 

E-uOiirDKlair .,..5 7 '4.00 
uCounlad Our Oader*Peii(1cal GavwuP. 

340 3X0 
SIrUder  (vejaMW ... 440 
Pal Weal Cwenm ifimrAir.)  24B| 

0TB eaMRs, (A) 3Xl^ 2JH 2Jly (BJ 
WBJBJ (F) 141   

SEVErmt-SSJOdk cl. orteaa. O3XC0- 
$11X00, 7F (diuli). Winner, RTL Itolfien'a 
cr. c. by Oeddedlt^-Puiwa Assured. Trains, 
H. M. TMier. Nd, $5,101 Tbne*-S3^; 
47; 1:24 3/1 

, $€COND>-«Uaa d., IVO. in (dndi). 
A-CredlMittv Gap.117 Baaza 

0TB Slirtars FP lA Vx Fin. Odds 
A-ASucaGoal .... 1 
D.Kulmba  4 
G-TlatneHat ....A 
C44r. IntmuNonal 3 
l-ButtemMad Tna 8 
B-Smarinaas  2 
F.WInaarwy  5 
H-HoiuiesHeal ... 7 . . 
A $un Gad  (Vdsl 
KirtBba  (Any) 
TipthaKd ....(Vdaaaun) 

5* 
4M 

11 \*Vx 710 2% 
4i<k 3* 
3Vl 411$ 
AM 54 
• AVO 
2“ 7" 

ijo‘lXO 
0X0 

7X0 
a.a 
3.10 

It 
1A.M 
JXO, 

1640 
SM 
SJO 
3X0 

GXauffMm SadclY n'3 Rufana'.'..'.' Ai 
C^iTiMty Filar .. 117 B. TIMCDIIB  S-1 
D-Geshira  *110 Vtici 1XI 
E-Bald SHk  ~II4 Vein 3-1 
F-Ads Uke ftul.*l08 J. MarHn  A-t 

)&uJuealana  113 Ardlana ........ VI 
[H-Seatted Gan_^...ll7 Day.  A-l 

~lerJnMt«m 

EXACTA ()*4} mio siiixT 
on 

04a 4XD: 
SIOAXDL 

(A] 1AJ0, 74^ 440; . . 
SXD. endi (A«) MM 

i5> 

EIGdrx-SSSXDD, h’na., 4YO and «■, 
MbM. Wlmw, NL VbMl's b- II, S. to Bald 

p. Trainer, U. S. Bar- 
[mcB-«1/S: 4A3/5; 

Haur—Khel Me Fancy, 
rare. Nd. ilSXBO. m 
1:11: 1:3A;1:4|»X  

PTW 0TB Startws Fin. Oeds 
•gald and Fanor 

. _Hod .... 
E*CabrlaidlJ . 
C-Btss'sBay . 

•Hunka Pao| . 
J^HKilan Gulf 
G-Laalandar ... y tft aw.   

CM iMlAaMandFanoP 
!! .7. 5 $o.^*‘«*i 

2S !• 3.00 
4b 3t$ 3%) 10.2 

5 Ai« <i« 3*la A.10 
3 1M 3.4O 

IP $a 330 
4 Sil^ 4i<A At* A.4D 
7 7 7 7 2S.I0 

1M 

EXACTA (I'S) PAID 843J0. 
Obrlald II 

ICarrimir.) AXO 3.10 
, (Mlaelal ... 740 4XA 
.(Henandnl   2.41 

0TB eayotfs. (A) 7X0, 3.l0i 2X0; (El, 
JO, xao: (C) $.40. enda {A*} MIA 
>40. 

on Myefh, (I) 5.40, 3.40, 140; 
7Xfc 3.00; IE) 3J0.   

(FI 

NINTH-47,SOO. (L arias, SIZX0O-S104M. 
AF. wiMeo Cd.ennada .Finm;s ,b.. I. to L   - vtiRPiarx ^Ol9ni     

FOURTH—$10,000, mdni.. 3 and 4Y0, IM|/Aa<iIf«t».RMlnlta. Trainsr. W. F. Scnmllt. 
chunl. WInnar.JtoJtaby Stably b. f., 3,|Hd, HSOO. Tima*- 
ty Quadraneia-^tz Elle. Nal, SA,C00. 
Tmcs-34i 4$: 1:131/51 1:381/5. 

ima»-21l/S: 4A4/S; T;t22/5. 

ITS SMrtfCl PF M « nn. OdU 
iPiacamunhina , s nvk I'Vb m 
lOenaMavs ... 7 4* |M 2- 
wQaallnf oUalay A 2i V 3* 
•Saoit Luanne 
bCuva*    
Kaurt AecMinianl 
iXynebanas   
kOuncu World 

4P« 
SM 
T» 
8 

S* 
41 

‘7? 
I 

S.I 
2- 2._ 
3*% ».l 
**'A 1.2 
5«<A 10 
A>IA 14.40 

laca OevMilne ..(MamnsniXO A.40 
nnaMan  (AvHtaj ... 4.40 4.a 
naiinfOtaday ..(VdNsieJ   040 

on enefts. in 124X A.OO. 5.10; (HI 
•JO, 3X0; (6) O.ok  

FIFTH-SI2.QOO. <1. ericas. S40,000-S5MO. 
YO. 7F (dnilol. Wruier, T._P. Wii?ner;i 
5<. f. by Bald UA—Fnnya. Trainer. P. &. 
dbnwn. Nd. S7.HI0. Tlmse-33 4/s; 4A '■/$; 

1:341/5. •:111'Si 1: 
3TB Sfariws PP U 59 Rn. Odes 

>-Haty Bardor ... 
I4)a Me a Favar . 
VAhHya Wanted 
1- Makina Wlsnn 
!-Brin« Your DOT 
2- Unit LuRi Cum 

5 1» I’^ iei$ .JO 

A aiS ^ 31V 3JS' 

4 5* 5* 411$ 5.40 
3 3* 4>V9 5« 9.00 
Id A 6 1SX0 

4asBndw  (Vdn) 340 2X0 2X0 
ToMaaftw ...(Mirtwl ... 540 2.00 
UwaysWbnM (XVaiev) ■■ ■■■ 2.40 

EXACTA («4) PAID 0114$. 
0TB Mldfi. (F) 34B. US. X10; »l 

*00, 240; (61 130. Ends <F4) piM 
1S40. 

0TB Starters PP Vk V- Fin. Odds 

B-DetW'a Ssnsliine 
i.Pinii Purele .... 
0- A}edOwm ... 
K-UrtyCloud .... 
1- MrikeuatheS'd 
&K>zrteAaav   
j-Pam itie Ruler .. 
F-MIsay Laura ,,, 
G-lrravenlble ... 
L-H«artbrMk Keial 
H-Prwid valaflHnu 

1 21 

rk 
31U ]• J.TAi 
1*li 21$ A.90. 
4Vb 3^ 1940 

9 lOM 
i 3> 
A l\9 

11 11 
7 SV9 

7* 4M 4.4S1 
SM SIVA 10.10 
A* Ai 10.40 Ji 7M lfl.10 

>V9 0* 2.40 

!?*',?» ill 
Delly'iSunddM (1Msni40 A40 VW 
pnkPMMe  IJAnrienui 940 l.w 
AtorfOenn ... (EJAlFid]  1140 

TRIPLE (1441 PAID SX3A4, 
on (B1 10.M lA 440: m 
40, B.M: 10) 10,«. TrtMe (0-1*0) MlA $40. 

S8.245J0L 

ANundancf, 1A,I4A.   
Trad: eari-mututl lundlf. $3,6IA.571 
0TB handle, S3XII473. 

A queduct Jockeys 

Mike Veneris 
R. I. Vdn... 

Ws. 1st 2d 3d 
.544 M4 r St 
.421 «4 to 78 
.45? 03 02 M 
.40? 40 S6 75 .410 47 52 52 
.203 34 27 20 
J25 35 3? 27 
X40 XI 41 41 
.214 30 a 24 

pamtly wanted. 
Stfll, as Bertram Fire- 

stone’s Floirida-bred cham- 
pion prepared for t final 
half-mile workout tomorrow, 
a groundswell of confidence 
in him was besmning to 
build. 

JoU^ says the fovorite has 
the "action, pedigree and de- 

“Foolish Pleasure was a 
horse that r^sed to ^ve 
up,” JoUey said "Until some- 
body grabs this one and 
sha^ him precty good, we 
won't know.” 

rumet 
can come fimm behind and 
has enou^ speed to stay 
close to the early leaders and 

part of a champ. But remem- 
ber Bold Forbes is no sloncb. 

Jacinto Vasquex — 
from the .first;,-two hoists 
(Hon^ Pleasure. and Bold 
Forbes),, the others in that 

' fieldaro^bor^- 
Ceorge' Martas (Aque- 

duct’s youngest jockeyatage 
think Honest Pleasure 

go to the front and Ba^ 
za' never 'wiU. have to look 
badk. Itis'a lock, ^ rm not 

I also feel yon can^t count proud. Td rida any of the ^ 
Play the Ped out of er horses in the Derby ju^ 

Vdasquez, who is to ride 
Elmendorf s Flay the Red, the 
colt trained by John Campo, 
was not so - hi^ over his 

Jockejs Give Opinions chances. 

By MICHAEL CTRAUSS ttyonafoels 

Aqueduct Entries 
(torn H$M (11 $r^ of bast oeilfions. 

Ldfer OOilfMta 0TB listing. 
FIRST—8MQ0. mdns., 3 wd 4YO, Af. Prak 

wr. jodme oA 
A-Lucy LellcfS ..*107 Mbrtin  l^l 
BmFlAur OtMonf.113     f-l 

iCSvndllcos  112 VAlasoos  0*1 
0*Rid« Kiu TIffir 111 J. VasAMz ,A-I 
E-^)oel’< Cam'nd 112 Raiuna  1G1 
P«A(ifik>cny ...112     4*1 
G-Stgtor Julio ....112 Any  I^t 
K-No Oinlica)* ..112 J: Vnwn J-2 
l*R«yAkTlM .....112 R. TuregH*  30-1 
i-Fraedofli Sqnr* 121 Monton  1^1 
K-AriliM  112 CnWMf  >*l 
L-JmmlM  Ill     
M-Solo Oansi ....111 CniMil  I^t 
 12) JL Cantm Jr.... 3-1 N-vOwen's GMlMf 12)  

OMlsrilo 04& .112 Sanriw ........20-1 
P*uS«rin$P)by ..111 A CAMW* Jr. .. 3rt 

u*OMFl«d; Flbur do MonNbnt Pi9$y. 
v-Couplcd: QUAWI'S GuabMcwlw PUv. 

i>CMPltA: FloWy Fn< 

THIRO-tfJOa cl.. 3YQ, Af. 
A*Abyslir  Ilf Hernantfs A-1 
B-Sweef Pitria ,.110 A. Cuntore Jr.... A-l 
C-HawadAi*  11A Vulasouis  0-1 
0-Piavin FeeMo *111 Marions 2-1 
E-Shawl  *111 vala  A-t 
F-Sualas vaianHnellA    S-l 
(VModii BAM . .*IQA poHar 4.| 
K*JoystB PI«MDr«*IQ7 Vslu  0>1 

FOURTH-OMBl nte., 2YO, Sf. 
A-Naouflato-  119 e. Maoio  
B-SynlacKe ......Ilf VWcMUt 
OuHet Turn ....119 a. TumHa  
0.la Bird  119 Arsllam   
E-Rcthread ......119 Imuai^   
FHiShoit HR ....*114 VWei   
&SMnt8iiMus ...119 R, TurcoKa   
H-Jadnto RM».,..II9 J. Vtoaun  — 

B.Cmntod: CoM TW»Bbart Hit. 
FIFTH-SI&RRI, dw 4Y0 and ua, l!bn. 

A.KIoitfka (?HUll3 Amy 
B*Dogfli4llcD I) .*100 VMr  ..... 
C-Qur Rawtrd ...117 VtlaiaMf   
frRuoful ........113 A. Carders Jr. 

•El Rer 113 Cruguol   
. Fruedom Calllno.liS R. TUmHs ... 6-Scalt AC 113 E. MaM   
H*Oouble Con'nd. 113 BatM 

8-1 
n-1 

AS 
At 
8-1 
4-i 

W-1 
A1 

. SIXTH—)».000, d.. 4YO and ub, iKm 
A-Edifeo  •iU J. Martin 

,B-Ai| OurHoMS .*114 
'C-JUcMd*  12? 
O-uCMdSIwMI .*ioa 
E-uFla«lui 111 ...113 
P-lrishFon  113 
G-TbthoTuna *..112 
H-Oumndlno' ,..'.117 
i-Cannel Cwl ....117 
iJ4nnatlen Ow .117 
KdAanilan  II7 
L.Voinoy 117 
lA-Oama'Hara ..117 
N-Gane's uoaev .117 

Martofls 
On   
Marten* . ... 
Hcmanda: .. 
R. Turcaria .. 
Vris   
Santlad* .... 
A. Cardan Jr. 
R. C Smith . 
Afliy   
valaaauK ... 
Hemandae .. 

u—CouBlail; Ca^ Shat tl-fflaylui''in.' 

.10-1 

.19-1 

■: 
.10.1 

, SEVENTH-4I5X00, allow., 3Y0 and ua, 
Im, (diuta). 
A-HoUMuflJi'dl .130 R.C. Smith  3.) 
B-Ga>ianiGlory ..12D E.Mania 
C-Reuah Pundi ...113 E. Mauir 
Q-Mailon  130 A. Cord* 
e-CbarifilM ....111 Gudinas 
F-OrtwutbuHal . 138 

A. Cordaro Jr. 
Gudinas ..... 
Narnander ... 

. 4. 

. S2 

.10-1 
EIGHTH—$3040). allow.. 3Y0 and ve. Af. 

A-Loet   E..Maule  M 
B-Cady nuNa .. tCO J. Vauurz  0.| 
C-MuihMoiiM ..*115 Martwu S-2 

■115 ValK b-MoilvBalIntin* ■ 
e-Stw Ma How . I?0 Ngnsndae 
F-WaiMifan 
G-Blade uf R«N) 

.130 J. vi*_ 
130 Venvla 

r.:;.. t\ 

Three regu^r inhabitants 
of Aquedw^s jockey colony 
—Braulio Baeza, Angel Cor- 
dero, and Joege V^asque^— 
are schedule to ride in the 
Kentucky' Dexby. Despite the 
prozimi^ of tiidr important 
dates, how^tf, coo- 
tinued to do business as 
usual ^stenlay at the Big 

Tbe'three joc^s will ride 
here again today and then 
leave tonight for QiurchiU 
Downs. 

BaeiM, last year's leading, 
rider in 'foe* matter of earn- 
ings in tiie United-States with 
$3,685,^, holds, a powerful 
Siwiirt in the awmirai mile 
classic. The Paiumanw is 
the regular rider of Honest 
Pleasure. .. 

Between yesterday’s races 
at Aqueduct, 10 (rf tim jockey 
room’s r^uZars were asked 
for their opinions about the 
outcome of the Dmby. All but 
Cordero and Jean Cruguet, 
the French rider, displayed 

my horse has a chance going 
into this race,” said Vdas- 
quez. ’Tf 1 had my choice of 
mounts. J guess you’d know 
who rd pick. I just b(m my 
horse has what it takes to 
amaze everyone,” 

. Other comments by jockeys 
were as follows: 

ROD Turcotte-rPlay theRed 
has lots of stretoh run,'but 
Honest Pleasure can do ev- 
erything. 

Eddie Maplo—I can’t tiunfc 
past Honest Pleasure, but 
anything can happen in a 
Derby. I -tiiink' lbis: win be 
a two-horse nce^ with Bold 
Forbes -in the No. 2'^^ 

Mike VeniBifr-^ have togo 
for Honest neoisure because 
of bis consistent, but don't 
overlook Bold Forbes. His 
race here at Aqueduct two 
weeks ago in the Wood was 
outstasdSsg. 

Jfriinny Ruane—Gotta go to 
Honest Pleasure. Seen him 
run in the Planting in Flori- 
da and he certainly looks tiie 

to ride in it. What a thrill 
that would be. 

Baeza—As long as there 
are other horses, in a race; 
anything hempen. Speed 
horses can get tu^ Fortu- 
nately, my coh .can go up on 
the front end or come off the 
pace, h/iy hiwse even has 
shown no trouMe with an ofi 
track, so if rains, it rains. 

Marcus Vogtfs •S8'forrS2 
Bold and Fancy held off John 
Schiffs Co Host to win the 
S25.000 Ssolar Handicap at 
the Big A ye^erday. The 
choice; triumphiim 1:^ two 
Twii^hw was do^ed in the 

1.41 fast of 1:483/5 for tiie 
.1^ miles. . ' 

WoUow Wins 2,000 Guineas Race 
NEWBAARKFT. England, April 28 (UPI)—WoUow, the 

even-money favorite, won the 2,000 Guineas English horse 
racing classic today. Wallow’s victory, worth $99,160, 
clinched a double for his owner. Carlo D'AIestion, a Rome 
lawyer; Henry Cecil, an English trainer, aiid Gianfranco 
Dettori, the Sardinian jockey, who won the 1975 race with 
Bolokons^ The 3-year-<rid WoUow, now unhfaittm in six 
races, was immediately installed as the 3-1 favorite for the 
English Deiby, his next race. 

Vitiges. the 10-1 French challenger owned by Mrs. M. 
T.airiiim and ridden by Gerard Rivases, led the 17-hoise 
field for 6^ furiongs of the ooe-mfie race. Dettori, always 
weU placed then got WoUow to the front and held on to 
finish leuEths ahead of the French colt Thieving 
Demon, a 66-1 shot ^x tittad. another two lengths behind. 

Yonke^Entties 
{tana iWto iR .arriH-.ar'MBf .MSittaa* 

• Lartv Aotonala 0TB UMlis _ •; 

0«Ai 
RRSr-SAXOb *» dL, 1^ ., 

A-Pit Ridi (H. FINun)   « 
s-four OMs Lady (F. TtowtellD) .... frj 
C-BMtek IM. Oolw) (MS) --.y--W 
D-GAfflif Butluf (N. DMP^J 
E' Sagiat Yantaw (C. AbbittellA (MS). 
P-Ed SriaaM (ft. JotoJ IMS •;.-i*,* A' 
G—Lam NidSMums (F-PoMhW (MS) M 
H—Erna LsJ (W. BronahM) (MS) ....HM 

SSCONI>--S54(«. PM. omd^llfc^ 
A RwoBba Ma TVs (CAbt^lta). S-l 
9 -Raid » Gtory (kL May) (MBL** 4>1 
C—Jpliy Fink Man (& Praam) (AS)., f*! 
D-UHto Bannin ID. liHfea)  ^1 
E-Fallaae» [J. Tailoan)   pi 
F-CraA Maid (J.. ftnite)' (MS) . . ^1 

.S-Stemm ftamwr (B. SMalf) (AI5J. 
IK-High T» g esaacam) CMS) $-1 

THIRD-SA400. .*M <S^ ,, 
A-Lotare HiiMwr^ IQaaMaJ. (W. »] 
B-Laa Bra4ur U. OMnaD) t»tt> .. 
C—Lu±y Bnata (9. DartsM (MS) .... 8>1 
fgj.'s Rima n>. loaltA)' (MS) .... 5-2 

Jadc (BL tnatWrt (MR^i 
H—Dart r«a«ar. <Wr PmTiaari ......MH 
-l-6eed YaoEa (t ” 
■J-Qiief Vm (1. iMtt OMnad) (MS). — 

FDORTH-SMXOft. Ink, h'^ nlle 
A-Atten Aba (R. Ra*) (MS). 
B-Onran (tt. Da!w)‘ — 
C—SeeUM BroHcr (D. Into) (MS) .. 

9anb <C Abbm^allo)    BJ 
P-4J*W a Uwfy tJ. PartanuB Sr.) 
G_Ra«il Cart (H. Rt.m)^.  

Minbar (J. Schreadar)   

Yonkers Raceway Results 

FiFTH-wm PM d.. mil*. 
'A—Parim* (J. Oupuisl JW) -.i.,,*'” 
'3—Gato elnbar IL. Fontape) (MS) .. 4t1 
^£—SaiKilag San (P.  H 
[D-Paflway IHen. Rllm) (»!5> j l 
lE-Betf IniesimHif (G. Data*) (MS).. 3*} 
IF-Fcit B»-ran iJ. Oapmaa) ((45J-. W 
iG-Tlm Enrrita (C. AbbaHailp) (ftf)-- A-l 
,H—v.t» M;iia Jxiy (H. FIi^) (MS)-- 8-1 

Qurnim IL.fairtmnr (MS)— 
S:Y7H-S37400, SS Ooa FFA/JM 

(0TB aatelfa subject ts 5H Slal* la.) 
, SIXTH-W4D0, Irel. mil*. . 
i{4-M*rr/d-l L-JCto IKinaJr.) 7-tt 4.« 30;..^:'"^' 
1^3-OnSdmdul* (Taga-rialla) ... A40 T-tiJs!!: sem fj.-Mtaran ST.) 
i|3—Sem* Pnde .lJ.Tallmin)  .^®lfcievr»* Plunear (W. RaieMm) 

ora l*H*n—D. C. B. Dm*—3:0a3/).(r-^aittia Rgdiw (Mi OBUPialt*) .. 
HaftM.RaM). Cadar CraM. Ulrd, Saa^ Pay‘o—Gu- l9f*r (S. Dnita)    

FIRST-S7J»..Pie», milt _ 
7—Kmucto Barmin (Ookeyi 2S40 l.tt 4.W 
T_M'nt*n East Wind miionl ... tjo 
5—Mia Nanticoka (Brstalw)  3-40 

0TB l*HWS G. A. E, T1«m-i« 
OirH B«»*r. Ommo Iwriff. Malar St«a^,...        . _    .. . . 
Caaa PMa SasM and SMal Baraa atae surNd./oar, PnarNy Crnli* and 5*an Cantsla a:se;e^5l!»1 Tw.-N (C. AbhMiHIa) 

SECONO-4S4DO, aao-mile. :tfamd. IF—Coalisunt D«icra (G. Phawn) ---•'V' 
2— Tyrona Ud ....(Vitram) SJO 3.« 3-301 CITKI* rMarrvdall Lucky and Dn Sa«dulti:G—Qu*ct: Warit (P- Imto)  — 
3- lmaini1or ....miirpan) -•• 19*0 $«.40. | S=Vcim4-».aD0. CM CU nUit . 

“SB""Stlwi^B;‘C?^ ffiWENTH-«740O, pact. mihr. “ all 
Calliaa A rtiw. Ambrda. Mte CfdWKe.f4—RUa* Them (L-FcnTmt 7.30 5.46.5—fjj® ” 
Ml Sa and Oarw ()Sii iln^rt^^ lJ.Owpm-n»   3.^;C-jpanfg » 
^UuWa Wwd^Bsmln a* T?rmm IDPUPI'M)   
paid $14740.^^ 1 0TB kritera-O. A. F. Tlme-?:0f3/5.|pIfl;K BSS? 

THIRO-57400. na. mile. ScWly Sacraf H. P»M» Hamw, F.B» J«'*/!eIcw IR. Carm^^ 2-1 
4 Piriatoru (C.Gaib.imi; SJO 4.ao 4J0lMe«tri»a nd Bht; Hili ai» tfarted. IsClucto Oiw (E. MMlwxO   JO-1 
S-Atilla Raltoaw (S.D'cari ... il.« Triala (Nilas THKP*. Oumnl Hill and;-!-5ams Smlia IJ. Chuman) (MS) .. - 

lrimriio-.°"E?t’ Tl'm-3:«^" ' ET.tfTK-tt.OT. aa^ d., mlfi: ", 
Patrick Labaii. Hawn Bar, Joiii ^^Br^L ’C??/ T'"^an s.nt   1*;,.**' K 
Trua Sailor and Hater Loar alM 4ar1ce.!>—Unc>u Frank (Her.FIllanl 44D 340 2.4Q.B—Lucav 7Aln^, (u. IRSM) (MS) .. >< irw oiior anc iwaur imaar a.» tD.lotal ... 9.40 4.W C-Dr, Mahrad iM. Dutey) IMS) . . 3-1 

1-L»« forte IN.DaualaIsc)   3-40l&-J«!fc»» Track (L Fantaine) (MS) 4-1 
Hrtli HUM LVB IH. Flllpfl) .(MS) S-t 

NlHTH-SSXPIt d.r 4YO and (to Im. 
Idiglol 

T^l^rtitotord. AMHa Rakibam am) REA) 

FOURTH - W.im. fra), milt 
2-SICWLeMI (J. Ctomnanj 4.00 ISP 2.40 
‘ " (Har.Filto.) ... 340 740 

A-SuoarSto  117 A.OordtreJf. ... 4-114—VInaul (J.TaltnHn) 
B-WhlriiMaans ..-117 Ckr— >'*■ » r- B-WhichMaans ...iiT Ckaar  1GI 
OSnmTIwr ... 117 intalHsana  9-1 
O.Spolinyiadir ...*!07 V*ta  20.1 

2W 

E^oHdran  IIS Bartormii 
F-Ruyudi  *112 Maries 15-1 
&Outeau6an9.-l15 R.Tia«Ha 

DuHuR 
S-1 

:.il:| 
H-PusiNwOvNaB *m Vela 1-Amu'uka ......)13     
JJIIatoarAaolIa I17 J.VkMW  10.1 
K^rtuhlndKnlfld *Wl Marion 4-1 
L-Amorajr  IIS Amy  .VI 
M-Und'rMTTumk 113 Oar   KM 

*Apprentfea ■llamnot dihim^. 

0TB lattera—B, C, 0. Ur. Vidvr and 
Stereo Soood al» started. Time—2:04 3/S. 

EaacI* (Sim tobell and Mr. Parted) poid 

FtFTH-^OfSOOi nc» mito 
5-MaunWn Jan (Attafilal 3J0 240 3.30 
B-Taraort Mary (Qiaamau) ... 3.3) 240 
4—Talant Time .....{Insto)    240 

0TB Idim—F. 0, E. Tlma-^:e3 4/5. 
Scare. Bretona, WkLed Witd) and RT Me 
also started. ^ 

Exada (MaunlSln Jan and Taraett Man) 
pMd 3930 

A. Tlffle-PrlS. 
ctwi. 

•nd Mtody Stadaw aba started. 

0TB lultur^^. F, A. Tins—2:05. Rynis AM.i,4i^b:i ruci ' s i 
Soinp Crnlin Psite*.. Pu-ictwl, Meat ® ' >G—Ladner Hansvar (J. CtaaRiw) (MS).1^1 

H-B>« Bye Bidied (R. CarmieD (MS) B-I 
•I-Nsbie VMiwme (Ha. Rllon) (MS).. — KtHTK—S7,SBIL seor mllei 

im 5»l MINTH-)7.5«r peee. Oen C-2, mil*. 3-^^In HMf (B^m ... 3.00 *-»)A-Take Leave (D. Into) (MS)  4-1 
•-P**" (J.Telliton)   B-GelwNel* (Hen. FIItai) (M5)  d-1 

0TB ladtarB' C. C K. Tlme-axi 3/5. 
frarty Vicar, Idal Rkti. Mount Hvnmm, 
Little Tiaie Utfte aid Braunr Brit aba 
slartto. 

Triple (Alltoy, SerinvnlnB Halt end Pasm) 
paid $114. 

AHendanea—11,751. 
Kandii^iJ2l.158. OTB-802BJW. 

C-'Brats Amour (J. Hem)  4.1 
P-Frisier Skipper (R. Rato) (MS) .... 5-1 
E-KIns Todd (R. Canaier) (MS) ....6-1 
r-Oa»lefe Haaavar |H.DmcarJr.)(M9 3-) 
IT—huice HealE (5. Donisl  0-1 
H-KInpstan Minbar (J.Qitpman)(MS>.12-l 
*1—Sarlet Almalwnt (W, Haatotan).. — 

•Also ansreie. 
[MSI Modified nito. 

CqlffiBl ChooBB-'tifim our toM0S'10D% WAlHnvXlF 
moitab, tiBnAcfatlBct CUSTCM IMPORTS. fanQW na)M 
siMeoiori. 24im«]S4om$. K«te:oxM 

e. _?*^^». ^ . J - -a  toa^ MBMM .*•*.. 

OurOwiydRy towt'pricwSt6;75‘^S55.0Q:i . _ 

. MEN^d.TOJS {A^tp EBI^ljoLAP^’STOift <AA to 
i 4 

pri^xB sofectect Iv tooE coKri xporte 
loiB)SiBBid8urBi4raeHon; 

■ ONe.m'iiwrthftiBfcwWMigmiogMW ^ - 
OttrevofytfBy tow priossSl2.99ta $19.99.  . 1 
HEN’S SIZES 6% TQ12M1ADIBS' SIZES ST010 J 

AQ shoes 4anyx«gular pnito UgB. CBBhier wffl de 
TWiSE EXTR^3PECIAL SALE PMCES ARE BASto ON CASrt 

'. <S% wHI be addetf-for creditcard oaiofiases. 
. Um^8t6ck.pfsom.items;N(ri.aHsi^ 

Country Club Gi 
^and Tennis Sho 

121 LAKEVILLE ROAD, NEW HYDE PIU 
(fN BtocksNorttiof Jerfebo Tumpff^ 

Phone:(516)352-7000 NOTEI^ 
mi IIIHPIS: MWL Ttes. m. 11-W Tiet; te 

UHiHetiae 

Departure Date; MAT 24-28 
FROM JFK 

5265®“ HiLTON ■ 
5 Days / 4 nSghte 

MohetayAi^ 

a HDtal accomm^alionB • Bonus fun boqte 
. a Reunb trip lei iransportahen vm 

(/mice AiriiMS • Regular near. 
aeratce plan • Round Viptniisters 

a BBBQPQe -licninHig a We.lcamc torieluio •' 
• SMUed hMprtjli))' dcpk e'AU lames And griiudies 

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT TOi 
or call toCA-fres S06-6344 

^ DEL WuB WORLD li 
Company 

vu unrreo 
'Atounes 

^ 'y»m' 

•‘.■^14.': 

And wfmlever your apbrfy yeufn ffnd R eoveretf 
Pages of Iba New York Tbim BasebalL Homs 
Soeesr. Sslllog. Dog shosrs. Follow your favo 
delaDInflSkAJt^^j 

• A 

Sdling your car? 
To place your ad call 

OX 5-3311 

I Avis writes ttiousonds of 
' feases.Oneataiimft 

A lot of customers come to us to leose just one car.The right oir. On the 
right leose. With the right terms. 

If we do our job right, we do a lot of business. Which is why we 
write thousands of leases. One at o time. 

Fiymeulh Volere 
1976 D^e Aspen 

00* 
monMy 

6 cyL engine, automaik irartsnuMsa poww sfeering, power finm dito bralceL V 
cofxftionfr^ tintedglesB AM r<gfaMtoewoHtifexvmeeicoveri,iigordefegg<f. 

’Bgsei} on 96 nwrilhbtt c(|i)ity hose not induifos taxes. Insurant evQilobk ot ocldiiieiwf 

MMS 
initevYb* 977-3300 

Boston long Island PhilodeIpWa 

{516)3640900 (215)724-3400 (617)2454884 
Ans rents ond hoses oH mokes.. .features cars engneersd by Owysier. 

1 «' >' hrSrio rm frSrio Jnz 

■ b ' CADILLAC ELIXXAOO 76 
■ p LASTCONVeUIBLE 

is ■ 

FORD 75, ELITE, $3995 

■ £ Ccdilloc7S5{loraik)Co(ivt 

1 ¥ 

IV ; CADILlAC73CpeDeVille 

a f ! UNCOLNMARKrV-1975 

th nvdetawl^pdwereRlaN 
1B lainrol.STm dlAATaedU 

r AP rn ridtoruU Wflflnmfltot nHn 
h ] OMer^W NUISM 
t-_ ' Alto tolV.WMen1M(n6IS46-44S5) Sue '** WM SKJL41DE'61 St;tE 14(100 
PT ‘&eves(5lAS3W ' 
80 DP VHMT Iw. Bel^ 
le ®w'MDfR. boe* SI;TE8 

Mnd.$lMQ0. rslTm-STS? 
CADILLAC 72 BLDORADO AC PS 
WOLF 427E60NYC 593-2500 

FORD MAVBO1974 

PonHoc Le Mens ’67 Convt 

L.' 

f For Sob sml 

mmmm 
CeagiBtCn-Biiimlie 37W 

MMPDnwiniM 370S 

Cars Wanted 
WE BUY ANY MAKE YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN & SPORTS CARS 

OVK BOOK PRICES PAID 
Mercedes, Joguars, Porsdies 
oompoefs, CodiHocs, Lincolns 

Rolk, Bentleys. BMW'S 

SAVE HUNDREDS OP $$ 

MEOPOUWJFIBOI^ 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-6837 

.1721 BROADWAY. N.V.C, 
BETWEEN 51 $55 STS 

BEFO 

Of QUEENS 
76’sON DISPUY 
806 Mizer $2696+trans. 

75 LEFTOVERS—Sevings! 

WaFORD 
MOTORS, INC. 

106.16 70th A ve. 
FOREST HILLS 

^•897-9700^ 

ILES-ll 

VOLVQ 

m HONP 

FRiHiTi?: 
•OTAKAUUSODT 

St)249-670ir 
, - St)5Bfr078B| 
[19B5 JEROME, BR.731-57DB, 

HwlNBelCtehCarB 371Z 

Avanh' 1963RI,excelorig 

IWpelCtBSBiBCnWU 37U 

 21M5MS71 

iWOrtMaspertBCtoB 3729 

ALFA'to VELOCE CONVERT SPD 

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 5P3-2500 

AVANH 0 

baitoWw.(3ia3«4 

|BWDC«. under dflOOniLeni 

NES CARS FOR EXPOIT 
1964's1ol976’s 

Pay Premium Prices 

KMjLAAA/ 
$3300. 212. 

Citroen Mueraii SM *73 

35MINirrE$FROMN.y.L.. 
AND WILL DRIVE YOU H0> 

435-3800 
Brooklyn Auto Sales 
45 St corner 18 Ave, Bldyn 

Iniemotional Hoivetter 1973 

GErMORE 
Per VMT elsM used CM Car, *72 w (tier Wt 
un pev well becewse we hew buyerj wait 

, Onw ritot In (BT larebal. 
WEST SIDE PONTIAC 

Mf««iasa6CfrB 

4 ecm in Mid MenheNwi 
57 U el n An 212-to7440e 

fr>. 

Austin Mealy Mork 1 
 saac, e*eei.AJi.g' 
neiu«34ddC7ffl!, fW5e 4 

•r- 

u MS Bac,.e*te1.AJl.o^ ^Klf * ^ 

DAT5UN-1976, MIRACLE SALE 
NEED A Q1R IN A HURRY, 

(Kt MW^ISA^W CAR 
[ 2ttnewcenwillehtatodianeirarn, ewesicnester Dahui Oeelcr 

bee t37U 

ni\2 oeer sMrdird 
TloVreoon Ston 
Tftda stol/ 2to£   . . S59SI 

Plus deeler eree t desilnaiiM. 
Delly itentab Aveilehle 

YONKERS DATSUN 
(9I4}423-030B 

^BIM 4 Spirb CMS J729 

JogyarXJ12U 974Sedati 
lewner. l]^ " 
ertras. CelTTSl. 
Awetoendiam 

J7i >,mamr 
s: ewes 

L.rad ..,73-Hiewvbt 
.elLedres. ' 
lflr*4ii.Ews    

JWMMR 72XM50N A/TAC PS 
WOLF 427E60NYC 593-2500 

MASEKAT1BORA74 
Perteetl axodml 7iS44BlQ9»an5 
UAZIU '71 Sla. W—, ,™ 
like W..A/L radlb^ew nd 

MAZDA 73 ms SDN AUTOM A/C  

WOLF 427 £60 NYC 593-2500 

MERCEDES BB^IZ 

w ruet A Medeo eessStK (SI) 

eeusiT. Jnt* eunr(, Mada 

MERCEDB1973450SE ' 

AABiCEOES 19734S0SE 

MERCEDES IMS 220 
AM/FM, good cwiWtaL 

Pantenal974GT5-L 

412-0611 

RENT-A-CAR 
UNLIMrTEbFREE 
MILEAGE«>,^Mg5 

cawMr PwOer 
SUN 5 PM. TQ Twins 
GCCLHuys.Vw 

LT1-6161 

iHpBftBJaSpBrtBCMS 3720 

P()RSCHE.f65 BIT. 6 cvl.-d Solet 

PORSCHE 70 9144 

PORSCHE 73 FI41.7 StairJBMn enw- 

vu., 
vntt-,  

Corrk^ Houie Mtr Cars, Ltd 
S2BE.73rdS*..iLV4L ia-mp 

PEUGEOT 76. DATSUN'76 
DEALS! OEUS! DEALS! OEAUI 

See i» BEFORE you Duv4AV^ SSS 

TRENCHER 
HB Glen St. G|gn Ca>w 516471-5000 

PEUGEOT WOLF 
SALES/SFiViCF/l EASING 

427E46b.'N'YC'  

PEUCEOTIMI,4USEOANA/T 
WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500 

YJV 74^ AM/FIILIKW WW Hr& 
^^mer, excel cniiL S2«q 

WWtWifto«m.Mei$ „ 
I97ZTMM 

516 SUMS' 
aiEVV 73 beHtan.   _ 

r&MsiSaS^ 

vaV0-SAL£0F75DemQs 
4 PREVIOUSLY OWNEOKARP VOLVO 

VOLVO WOlf 

VOLVO *73 WAG A/r PS ROOFRIL 

WOLF 427E60NYC 5^2500 

t 

DodgeTrevoolS 
1 miles. Excel .cend,' 

, —.woHMreicr.etr'' 

ReconiMolon 
. TktoAdW^ 

SorinBim  
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Plans Opener With Soviet Five, Names Scott May Lapchick Trophy Winner 

mrni^ r 

ifcjfe^r. -.7 ^ 

£oa Caroeseeca 

By AL BARVIN 
A smoT'gasbord, in more 

ways than one, is what the 
St. John's Athletic Depart- 
ment served at its luncheon 
at Mamma Leone's yesterday. 

After the antipasto, the 
prosciutto and the pasta 
came a buffet of announce- 
ments about the school's ath- 
letic program that Ineluded; 

4The Dasketball s<**?d»le 
•for next season, with a ten- 
tative opening game sched- 
uled against the Soviet Union 
and_^ possible visits fitxn the 
Italian, Israeli and Ytmo- 
Slavia tPgnyy 

fScott May. the University 
of Indiana all-Anaertcan, was 
named winner of the Joe Lap- 
chick Trophy as the outstand- 
ing sei^ basketball player 
in the country. May has been 
invited to attend the St John’s 
dinner on Monday. St John’s 
has joined in ^>ottsoiring the 
trop^ annually in associa- 
tion with the >^mith Me- 
morial Basketball Hall of 
Fame. 

arrack and fltid and cross 
country will be add^ to the 
women’s varsity progrsan, 
bringing the total to six 

sports. The school win spon- 
sor two invitation meets in 
those two sports to stimulate 
interest 

4Steve Bartold, the track 
coach, was named coordina- 
tor of the men's and women’s 
pn^ram, with Wsdter Krol- 
man as the assistant for the 
women’s team. Bartold said 
he was optimistic about two 
freshman male prospect^ Joe 
Schneider of Ba^ore and 
Charlie Pensa of Hampton' 
Bays. 

In his first coU^jate out- 
ing in the Florida relays, 
Sebnmder just missed makiDg 
the National Collegiate quali- 

fying score in the decathlon, 
in Ills second effort as a 

coQegian, Pensa threw the 
discus 168 foet against C.W. 
Po^. setting the schorl re& 
ord. He is also a strt^ 
^irinter and pc^e vanlter. 

CFour women athletes who 
will be attending SL John's 
on partial athletic scholar- 
ships in the fall were intro- 
duced. They are laura Flow- 
er. a basketbaO player from 
Stella Maris High in Far 
Rockaway Park, and three 
swiiinnets, Lisa Bauman of 
Herricks High in New Hyde 
Park, LJ.; Nancv Midwinter 
of St Mary’s 111^ in Man- 

hasset, L.I., and Stacie Pow- 
ers, a diver, from West Islip 
(L.I.) High. 

Dick Krempecki, the swim- 
ming coach has been placed 
in charge o! coordlnati^ the 
ov'erall swim program with 
Bob McGuire as his aMiatawt 
for the women’s team and 
Frank Korowitz as the diving 
coach wmking with both men. 
and wcxnen. 

CThe captains of the men’s 
and women’s basketball 
teams were named — Glen 
Williams, a 6 - foot - 4 - inch, 
lS5-pound, senior guard from 
Sc. Thomas. Viigia Islands, 
and Susan Bretthauer, a 

guard from SL Raymond’s 
High in the Bronx. 

HowevH', an the St John's 
activities are not plarmed for 
the distant future. Tonight 
the first Big Apple Classic, an 
all-star basketiiall game; will 
pit the New York Stars 
against the Nation, stars from 
other parts of the country. 
Phil Sellers and Mike Dabney 
of Rutgers snd Beaver Smith 
of the Redmen will be the 
featured players in the game 
to be played at St John's 
gym at 6 PJd. Lou Caxne- 
secca, the St John’s coach. 

will direct the New Yorie : 
team: 

St John's teams in base- , 
ball and golf are currently 
enjoying good seasons.' Hie 
baseball team, coached by > 
Joe Russo, has a 20-2 won- 
lost record and is riding to 
18-game witming streak, wijii ■ 
17 games to play. The golf 
team, coached by Jack (Doc) 
Gimmler, retained the Long 
Island intercollegiate cham- 
pionship recently and is aim- 
ing at taking its second 
stnught Metropolitan int^ 
coll^iate title on May 13. 

» St. H 
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fake yourself a bet at OTB (Derly betting will be available all day Eriday and Saturday ’til 5:15 pm), 
lake yourself a mint julep (bourb^ in a tall glass of crushed ice witih crushed mint and sugar). 

yourself comfortable at your TV set (Saturday at 5-6 pm, Channel 7, ABC-TV’s Wide World of Sports) 
nd you’ve got it made-in the shade... at your own K^tudsy home. 

ie following bets will be taken on the Derby: 

)r Win Place and Show you can bet in denominations of $2, $5, $10, $50 and $100. 
>r Exacta and Quin^ you can bet in denominations of $3, $5, $10, $50 and $100. ^ 
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Robinson's Hit Caps 3-Run 5& 
\ks Gfeioles Top Angels Again 

DEANE HeGOWEN 
^Brooks Rolmisoa, fhe Gold- 

at OovB at third base ftv the 
Baltmora Orioles, has had a 

time lU the plate 
ip,' his 22d laajw league sea- 
sc^ 

.Eari Weavo; Balthnue’s 
nbnager, has refused to be 
jnsied down as to how long 
he will tsiek with Robinson's 
sqbk bat Robinson said, “If 
I ;don’t hit, m come oat If 
It start hittiag,-ril st^ in. 
f s as simple as that** 

••T.act night in Memorial 
Stadium. Rolnnson hit and 
the Orioles gained their seo 

'■Baseball Roundup 

cmd strai^t victory over the 
raiifnmia. Angds, this one 

a 4-2 count 
•^binson, who will ^e- 

bnte his 39th birthday on 
Mhy 18, cncted a nm-scoi^ 
ing double to cap a thtee-run 
fifth inning and that was 
good enough to give Ren 
Hbl^an his second triuoqdx 
in two deddoDs. 

TTo»*wnfln, who Scattered 
dght luts while fanning foiv 

waUdng three, lifted his 
career record against the 
Angels to 11-4. 

The Orioles cracked four 
doubles in their 12-hit at- 
tack, two coming in^ the first 
tuning, when Bob Grich drove 
in the firrt run with a 
grounder. 

California tied the count 
on a run-scoring double by 
Busty Torres in the fifth, but 
Baltimore came back to chase 
Gaz^r Ross (0-3) in its half of 
the inning. 

Paul Blur’s sacrifice, a sto- 
len base (one of four off 
Andy Etchebarren, a former 
teammate), a walk tO Grich 

Mets^ Records 
BATTING 

HR. RBI. Pci. HP. P.BI. P^t. 
Milntr 3 I'.! .4M Harrelson 0 6 
HaCon 0 A .i27 Un»r 7 7 .SB 
SreM 0 4 .3B3 Kinsman 9 19 .350 
PhiliiK 0 0 JM Garrett 0 S .34D 
Millen 1 9 J38 Ay»l< 0 1 .154 
BAlfclalr 0 3 J33 Steams 0 I .091 
Tact* 0 2 .793 Stalsar 0 0 077 
Kranewel t 8 .274 

Taim-AB. 6«9. H, >n. HR—14. .292. 
PITCHING 

IP. W.L 
MaMtck 
SMvcr 
Aeadaca 
Santfirs 
Hall 

37 2 0 
39 3 0 
14 I 0 
7 T 0 
4 ] 0 

Konman 
Lockmod 
Swan 
Lalicii 
V/efib 

IP. W. V. 
32 1 I 
17 I 1 
19 I 1 
33 I 3 
2 0 1 

and EtdiAam's throvring 
txsot bMught in Blair. 

Andre Mon scored Grich 
■vrift a sacrifice fly, and ate 
Tony Musa singled, Robin- 
son doubled off flie left-fi^ 
^7^ scoring Muser. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Brewm 4, White Sox 1 

AT CfflCy^GO—DOB Money 

ringed hone two runs in the 

third iTming, tiien scored on 
ROMP Yount’s do(d>le as the 

Brewers gained their third 

Tictoiy in a row. Wilbur 
Wood had retired the first 
seven batters that faced him 
when the Brewers teoke 
loose. The outburst' sent 
Wood to this third defeat in 
five dedrioos. Milwaukee 
added its final run in the 
ninth on a sing^ Henry 
Aajon, a double Sizto 
Lezcano and Gorman Thom- 
as’s sacrifice bunt The wki- 
ner was B91 Travers, wbo 
went ei^t inningg to record 
his second triuiq»h without 
a loss. 

Tigers 8, A*s 1 
AT DETROrr—The Tigers 

completed a two-game sweep 
of the A's as Dave Robots 
pitched 'fafs second two-hit 
game of the season and his 
third victory in three starts. 
Detroit erupted f<ff six runs 
in the tilird inning at tte ex- 
pense Mike Noiris and 
Dids Bosnian. Roberts al- 
lowed only a scratch single 
by Bert Campaneris in the 
third and Ken McMullen’s 
pinch-hit double in the mntb, 
when the A’s got their run. 
Robots, who lowered his 
eazned-run average to 1.00, 
said, *Tm off to a tetter start 
than I ever anticipated. I 
don’t think I can pitch any 
better than I did this game.” 

Inmans 9, Twins 9 

At Blorenington, Minn.— 
Dennis Eckersley wd Don 
Hood combined iheir efforts 
for a four-hitter and Rick 
iwanTiing dfove in three runs 
with a home run and a 
double in the Cleveland vic- 
tory. The Indians assaulted 
four Minnesota pitchers for 
14 hits. Bert Bl^even, the 
stauter and loser (1-2), was 
ta^ed for five runs in the 
first four innings and four 
more in the fiftL Eckersley, 
who worked six innings and 
gave up two infield singles 

while striking out six and 
walkiz^ nooe, evened his 
iteoid 3d 2-2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PhllBes^BedsS 

AT FHE^ADELPHIA — Jay . 

'Johnstone's two-ztm double 

in the first irming and Bob 
Boone’s three-run homer in 
the fifth carried ifie PhilUes 
to Victory. Singles hy Pete 
Rose and Ken Griffey and Joe 
Morgan's fOorth homer of tiie 
campaign' gave the Reds a 
3-0 lead in flia first Hie 
Hdlies tied the score cm 
Johnston^s doOble and a sin- 
gle by Gany Maddox. _MiiIa- 

A rim in tiie 
second, tboi moved In fronL 
7-3, in the fifth on Booo^s . 
homer, his second of the see- 
Boa. 

4y Saoits S 
(16 Izmings) 

AT SAN ntANCISCO — 
Doug Oarey, a rookie iofirid- 
er from nearby Ciq>ertino, 
CaEf., hit a two-run homer 
with two out in the 16th in- 
ning to give the Cardinals the 
triumph in Candlestick Park. 
The winning blow, mzuie -dui^ 
ing Clarev*s second mtyer 
league at bat, came off MBre 
Caldwell and was his first 
Ut in the majors. Clar^ 
pindi bit for Mike Froly, Ihe 
fiftii SL Louis iMtcber, who 
was credited with his first 
victory of the season. Cald- 
well, the fourth (Hant pitcfaer. 
suffered his third loss in three 
derisions. John Count) 
Montefhsco, the San Francis- 
co starter, struck out 12 bat- 
ters. the best effort in the 
maiors this season, and 
walked none. Montefusco left 
for a pinch-hitter in the 
eighth with toe soire tied, 
1-1. 

Astros 6, Expos 4 
Eapos 8, Astros 7 

AT MONTREAL-^ose Mo- 
rales, a inoch-hitter, singled 
home Nate Colbert wito one 
out in the ninth irming to 
give the Expos an 8-7 victory 
and a split of toe double- 
header with Houston. The 
Astros won the first gune 
on a four^un first inning 
cappi^ by Leon Roberts’s 
three-run homer. The blow 
helped James Rodney Richard 
earn his third triumph in four 
decisions. Morales pinch-Mt 
for Don Carrithers and made 
the jHtdier the winner (1-1) 
wito a hit 

AaocMidnin 

Ojrig Swan of the Mets on his way to a shotoot against 

the Braves at Shea Stadium yesterday. 

Riiiins, Free A^ent, 
Will Shop for a Deal 

•—he has been one of the 
league’s best performers.. 

He has often been dis- 

tressed, though, by “toe-fans’ 
♦hinirfng that more is better” 

—more beiqg the 1,000-yaid 

figure that bad eluded him. 
‘1 like to thiTik I'm the best 

ia footbaU,” he says. *The 
number doesn't mean any- 
thing. You have to take into 
consideration vrtiatja player 
is called upon to do.” 

His disdain for frills is 
evident by a questionnaire he 
answered for toe Jets. Under 
"Your Biggest ThriU,'' he re- 
plied. “Seeing my picture on 
a bubble-gum ca^” His 
hometown, Centralia, Ran., 
has 500 people and no street 
signs.   

Continued From Page 47 

would pale if Ward and Rig- 

gins could get together. 
“John told roe he Kked 

what he heard was going on 
here,” smd Ward, meamog 

the new coach, Lou Holtz, 

and- toe “positive thiokiii^’ 
Holtz insists on- 

Unlike most top players, 
Riggins doesn’t employ an 
agent. Ward said that a for- 
mer University of Kansas 
batoetball player, a success- 
ful businessman, “negotiates 
for John and does it for free; 
he likes to help out Kansas 
alumni.” 

Since Riggins’s rookie sea- 
son in 1971 —after he broke 
Gale Sayers's Kansas records 

CoBtin^ FTOB ngp 47 

League record for .walks to 

15 straiit gama. . 
Dave Miy was-the next 

batter and,'as it tunied out, 
toe last out So swung 
Swaa's fte pitito and 
grounded second. ^ ^ 

'fjogman’s .fii^innntg 
clout was eqnaly re^onsible 
for toe Mets* fifth' straight 
victory. It followed a twp-.J 
oat to Det Unser and 
Ed EnsepooTs sih^ to 1^ 
It also followed Kingman’s 
bunt attempt - 

“Tlie third baseman was 
playing back- and I was 
trying to ga the run in,**/ 
•gmgrwim s£d, explaining Ids 

. hnrrt attempL ' 
. *That was probably the 
first bomfr run rve efver hit 
-off Messezsmito. -He’s been 
givmg me fits for years. He's ' 
a gutsy pItcfaeR hen riiat- 
lenge you. But today 'be - 
didn’t have control <n Ms 
pitfthwi the way he. norms Hy- 
does. It’s very evidmiL.lhat - 
•itis ea^ in. toe season for 
him*” 

ATUKTA (11.3 ^ BEISC^ - „ 
■brhW abrhH 

Offior tf 3 010 BoiscWr if 4 0 10 
Rsysiv 3b 3000 MR.Itn 2b 4^10 

■ Hcndersn ph I 01 0 Unsa- ef 3 100 
cabiwtli pr 0 0 0 0 Kmepeel H 4 130 
Wrm if 4flOO-KinBRin lb 41-1,3 
DCviM 1b 4 0 00 WGBit« 3b 20 10 
OMar ft 4 0 0 0 Gcste c , 3 0 0 0 
Lier 3b 3 0 0. 0 Harmsan-ss 1 0 0 0 
Comil e ‘ 3 0 2 0 SMM ' P 3 0 0 0 
Csn m 2000 
Cro-Nlay Ph 1 00 0' 
MPKS SS 0 0 0 0 
MSSISRHI P 30 1 0 
Gasfon Pb 10 0 0 
DlCifWi P 0 0 0 0 

ioM 30 0 5 0 TaW^ 0 J ANiiis  oooonoim-0 
 3800M00X-3 

OP—4T.'snfb *. LOB-^witi 5. ^ 
Ytok 5. 30—HiniiR. HR-KInsmn (9). 
SB^-Sarr^. S,RO7^. 

f.1sn&iKb (Ue-l) 7 .4 3 3 4 7 
D«l£Kslt» 1 2 " ? 9 ,1 
Swap rw.wi ^ ^ 5 0 0 I n 
T—2:04. A-7i02. 

Aboutthe jilets.-. V ^ rnfttt 

■ Tor a Ktttem&e money, the Slaves induced 
•^iPppT players <m their 38-man ri»ter to, M. 1971th v 

4hnt inciuded a clauseWMvmg.their m 
qptifmg und^^ the • iroewal .clalBg'^i^ feme .i: 

Andy MeSSer^tit Hbwfiver; toe dausto wme r,:- 
by (Chub) Feeney, NatiqoM.L^e^prasidec.^^^ 
lie basis that we ham't made that agean^ 
PlaverS* Astociatiou. That’s;SometMng thtt lOs 
JSdei” . .-.•.IShea. Stadium switthboaid was.ps^tr? 

calls aboat ^ -yesterday's' gamer 
on WNTC for tte first hour; nnaic^^^? r- 

pio4aq3^ toe .pme -wie' hour, w 

S^te- Mete* ban ■giris.sta^n^alo^ff^ 

lines. Tb?y art .Christoia ABderson 
Winston pfrHoIlis. 

jl5 

f ,G 

enttr sS S 

^DOWHTOVMN.Y.rrS ^ 

cdgoomo 

gf Islanc 

fjr by Cam 

•Tbf HHM^rOBRr *094 BMS Sbear; 
WIDTHS to EEE 

KSP COOL with UGHTWB6HT 

BALLY 
. AvtfaM* at oor 2 tocaODW 

102 niLTON ST. faff Nanau) 
00 CHAMBERS ST. (off Sway} 

(212) 227-0012 
Af Kaf«r CndR Cwda Newofotf 

Tbft. m aeapt KaOpMM. 

TWSportsPhone's Quickie QuiJEzeB&i^'5^ 
ftrough Friday srtarting at IhSO 
2:30PM.HyonVe quick with tiie ad^-r 

may be interviewA on Sports Fhoseil^^ 
ior features like these quizzes, sedtfes^^;^^- 
sports news on spGcriaUy recordedBOwksc^'"-j 
[Sports Phone; It'smore ttiari - 

I When calling New York Telephoire's:^i^ ' 
jfroza tiie five boroughs andmost-e^ 

I ze^ar toll rates apply. 
■ «SanfceiBMfc of Sports Phsnp,InB ■ zl.''^ ~ 
"ffa 1— mAt —HhwYadcQ»0r«iaM4pJVryLbi^^M. ••■V 

|^\brk'1eie^i^: 

Major League Baseball Box Scores and Standings] 
OAKLAND CA.1 

abrhW 
North cf 
cwtnahl If 
Rudl 11 
Barior lb 
Bando St 
BWillabis 
Cmpsris 
earner 

DETROIT I 

2 00 1 LaFlofP 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Horton 

AJohnson If 
dh 

3 0 0 0 %ub rt 
3 0 0 0 OoHvIt If 

dh 3 0 0 0 JTIimosn 1b 
» 3 0 I 0 ARodrgaz 

Santfl 
Manpr 
MdMullan 
Norris p 
Basman 0 
Todd p 
HnMn p 

.,‘^SVii ffs? 
4 0 3 1 
0 0 0 0 

.4111 
3b4 1 20 

2 0 0 0 Wocfcnfn C 4 I 3 1 
110 0 Veryzer ss 3 P 1 I 
3 0 0 0 Sutherind 

ph I 0 I 0 DRobaris 
0000 
0000 
oooo 
eooo 

2b 3 00 1 
p 0000 

ToM 
DaUaM 
IMmtt 

37 S 15 8 271 2 1 IWaf 
 OOOOOOGOI—.1 
 a06POBOIM->i 

6—Camar. A. RodrlfuaL DP-Oakland 
1. Satrsit 2. LOB.-Oakland 1. DatroH 7., 
2B—Wtodanftiss. LaFlort. McMullan. 3B—I 
AJohmen. SF—Sulhtrland, Notth. 

IP 
Nerils CUbl) 
Boanin 
Todd 
Fingtty 
0 Robwh (W44) 

T-2;0L A-7,0n. 

21-3 
3 3-3 
1 
I 
9 

RERBBSO 
5 5 12 
3 3 0 ~ 
0 D 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 I 

MILWAUKEE IA.) CHICAGO (A.} 
abrhU abrhbl 

Mentp A 3 112 Danf aa 4 0 10 
VninF B 4 0 11 Garr E 4 110 
GSodt 1b 4010 Orta 3b 4020 
Aarni dh 4 0 10 Clsms dh 4 0 3 1 
Bnanui w 0 I 0 0 Bradford rf 3 0 0 0 
Lasnna ef 4 0 10 OMay Ph I 0 0 D 
Dansin rl 3 0 10 JSptnetr 1b 4 0 0 0 
Gniermi if 0 0 0 T Lanun ef 3 0 0 ft 
Pprttr e 4 0 10 Brehanr 2b 3 o I 0, 
CMaora If 3 110 Enlan e 3 0 1 ft| 
PGarda 2b 3 1 1 0 WStaln ph 10 0 0 
Travara P 0 0 B 0 Varm « OOOO 
ERodraK p 0 0 0 0 

Tatal 33 4 9 4 Total 33 T ? 
Mlivauiaa  on POO on—.4 
Chleua  '1QOOOPOPO--.1 

8—Oanf, DP—Milwaukea I. CfilciaD 2. 
LOB-MilMUkoa 3. ChicRM 5. 2 
ejenea. P.Garela. Yount. G.Scott, Lez- 
eaiB Oita. 5—G.Thsniis, 
_ IP M RERBBSO 
Tilviri rw,34n 0 0 1 0 0 5 
ERodriluB 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Wood (U2-3) 9 9 4 4 1 5 

Saw E.Rwliiiua (61. PB—Porlor. T— 
3:09. A—U44. 

FIRST GAME 
HOUSTON (N.1 MONTREAL (N.1 

•brhbi abrnbi 
Milborna ai 4 I I 0 JWhIhi ef 5 0 D 0| 
Cabell 3b 
Hmra pr 
Cedem tf 
Watson lb 
CJohnsun e 
LRoberts It 
Howard If 
RMatner a 
j Richard P 
KForsA P 

3 13 1 Dwvtr If 4 0 2 1 
10 10 Jorsensn lb 5 0 10 
5 010 Cartar c 3 0 0 0 
4 111 Parrish 3b 3 12 0 
3 210 Mackanln 3b 4 1 1 0 
4123 Toll B 4000 
4 0 10 Valantlm rf 4 I 1 2 
4 0 11 Fryman P 10 0 0 
4 0 0 0 Bilttper ph 10 0 0 
0 0 D D StnhousB P 0 0 0 0 

Ceibvt Ph oooo 
JMoralB oh I 1 1 1 

Total 364 116 Total ■ 35 4 0 4 
Heuslea  410001000—.4 
Montreal  000 000004-4 

E—Carter. Hem*. DP—Houston I. -Mon- 
traal Z LOB Houston 4. MwtiHl 9. 20— 
Cabtll. Hont. J.Merain. HR-CRobarts 
(3). SB—Mllbounia. 

IP H RERBBSO 
J. Riehard CNA-D II<3 6 3 3 S 3, 
K. Forsch 23 2 1 1 0 O' 
Fryman (L.2>2) 5 5 5 4 .1 4 
Stanhousa 3 5 110 1 
(granger 1 1 0 0 0 1 

HBP—tay Avman (CJohraon). by Stan- 
house (Cabell). WP-^.RIchard. T—2:29. 

SECOND GAME 
HOUSTON (N.) 

abrhbl 
Milbornt 2b 
Cabolj 3b 
Cbdeno cf 
Walson )b 
Oohnson e 
Jirtzt e 
JCniz If 
LRobeiis ah 
TGNirin p 
KForsch. p 
Bartow p 
Grass rf 
RMetzser 
Coseiwa 

CINCINNATI IN.) ^ PHILADELPHIA (NJ 
BbrhU. „ abrhW, 

Ron 3b 3 13 0 DCash 2b 
Grimy if 5 110 BOM n 
Moraan 2b 4 2 2 3 Harmon u 
TPerez 1b Sill Cirttoq 3b 
Bendi e 4 0 2 1 Lcoindil If 
Lum If 3 110 Johnstone if '4 3 2 2 
Ballw Ph I ft 0 0 McCraw p OOOO 
Gerenimo cf 4 0 1 0 GMaddo:^ ef 4 0 I 1 
Rynn as 3 0 2 1 Tolan 1b 3 110 
Cncpcfon as 1 0 0 0 Boono c -3233 
Darcy p 1 0 0 0 Lnnbory * 
Drttssen ph IDOOUndnuod P 
Zadirr p 0 0 0 0 Schueir 
Yunablod ph 1 0 0 0 HHondoir 
Borbon $ 0 0 0 0 

401 1 
4 110 
1000 
2100 
401(0 

20 10 
00 0 

p oooo 
ph I 0 0 0, 

Total 34 4 12 6 Total 32 7 10 7 
anciimaH  300 0D12n-.4 
PliHadelpMa  310 030 Ola-7 

E—Tolan. DP—Philadelphia- X LOS— 
Cnclnnall 9, Philadtiphia 7. 20—Lum. 
Baneh. Johnstent Z 30—T.Parez, Oaneb. 
HR—MorsM (4). Boom (2), S—Carey, 
LMbei*. 

Nowaiti ph 

MONTREAL (N.l 
ab r h bl 

2 10 0 JManiual cf 5 0 I 2 
5 012 ViienHna rf 5 0 1 I 
4 110 Parrish 3b 4 10 0 
5 1 1 0 Cartw H 4 12 0 
3 110 Dwvar pr 0 10 0 
0 0 0 0 bibert lb 4 2 2 3 
1 0 0 0 Madanln 2b 5 1 2 I 

T I 0 0 Fell B 
1 0 0 0. Foote e 

I oooo DMumy 
1 0 0 0 Joraensn 
4 0 12 CirUhtfs 

B 3 I 2 1 JMuiUlas 
I 0 0 0 Kirby 

Daror (Lil-2) 
Zaeftry 
Oerbon 
Lmboro (WJ4I) 
Undermed 
Sclmeltr 
McGrav 

Sava-McGraw 
2:28. A^-SIMIS. 

2 12 1 Seharmn 
Gianwr 

4 12 0 
3 0 10 
0 0 00 

ph 1 000 
p oooo 
Ph I 0 1 I 

1 10 0 
p OOOO 

oooo 
JWhlta ph 1 0 0 D| 

eUVEUNDCA.) 
ab rbbi 

Maimbif tf 
KuiPtr 2b 
BBeli 3b 
Oily dh 
Blanks ph 
Hendrlek if 
SpikB rf 
Ashby c 
Howard lb 
Duffy IS 
EdoWay p 
Hood p 

MINNESOTA (A.) 
..   . ab r h bl 
4 3 3 3 Boshdl ef 4 0 10 
4 0 12 Hlslo If ■ 4 0 10 
4 0 10 Caraw lb 3 0.1 0 
4 2 3 1 Braun dh 3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 Wwatar c 3 0 0 0 
501 1 Roof c oooo 
5l20Fecd rf 3010 
4 2 2 0 MeKav 3b 3 0 0 0 
5 111 Randall 2b 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 DThmasn B 3 0 0 0 
oooo Blylawn P oooo 

Trtai 3) 7 9 4 Total. 30 B 12 0 
One out whm winning run sonad. , 
Hooston  OOOaiSiHO—.7 
Montraal   030000MB-.I, 

E—Milbeurao. Cadmo, Wbtson. DP—I 
Houston 1. LOB—HMBlm 9, Monlrcil II. 
2B—R.Me(apw. HR-Colbert (21. SB-Coi 
bart. Ctdeno. Caball Z Milboumi. S—Mll- 
bournt. SF—GrasL 

IP H RERBBSO 
Cogoiwa 5 4 3 3 1 
T.Grirnn 1 3 3 3 3 
K.Forsdi 1 0 0 0 0 
Bartow (LM) 114 3 2 2 2 
Kilty 5 5 4 4 4 

SchwiRMi 14 3 3 3 1 
Gianaer 24 1 0 0 1 
D.Momy 1 .4 0 0 0 
Cariltliera (W,M) 2-1 0 0 2. 

WP^KIity, Grantw. T-2:54. A-&3ML 

oooo OuiBiHir p oooo 

TMal 39 9 14 9 TMal 29 0 4 0 
Camland  20I24I00O-.9 
llUmnsola  OOOOODtno—.0 

E—Ford, DP—Cleveland 1. Minnesota 1. 
U» Oovoland B. Minneola, Z 20—Ku|. 
oer. Mamitno. 30 Hendrtek. HR—Man- 
irina (11. SB-Hlsle. S-jhiffv. 

IP H 
Edwalay (W,^2) 
Hood 
OlvMan (L.14) 
Bsramelar 
Luehbor 
j.Hoaliai 

5iyo .flood (I). 
3:15. AP4AW. 

6 
2 
42411 
0 1 
214 I 

2 1 

RERBBSO 
0 0 0 .6 
0 0 
9 9 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

WP-Eekarsley. 

0 
2 
1 0 
1 0 
0 1 

T— 

sr. tsuB (N.) , swTOCiw ni 
*140 Joshua ^ 5232 
70 2 1 DThemes 2b 7 0 0 0 
7 0 S 0 Muraor if 4 0 10 
7 0 10 AIMttmm If 7 0 10 
7 0 0 0 Montanos 1b 4 0 9 0 

.. 7 150 Soeler B^ 700 0 
1b 3 0 0 0 CRoUnn A ? 01 
pb 0 0 0 0 OiitIvarB ab 2110 

Eiaefc H 
Hairig A 
MeBrtdo of 
Smnoni e 
RSfflttb 3b 
WQowhi Tf 
KK rands 
SAAndnn 
LRIdiard 3b 2 0 0 0 DaR^ 
u—'itiiir B T 1 0 0 MnMPco P 

D^lmyp 2000 BAiMid Ph 
Fbirtv p 1 0 0 0 Lovellr p 
HraboNcy O 00 0 0 Hill oh 

% 1010 Moffiit 0 ^ 
Rmosn p oooo GAdanis oh 

• 1 0 0 0 WUnton pr 
oooo Caldwell p 
10 10 ReltbSb 
0000 
1 M a 
oooo 

IP I 
5 7 
3 I 
1 2 
5 S 
124 3 
114 0 
1 I 

(2). PB Boono: 

RERBBSO 
7 7 5 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 4 4 
2 3 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

TMal 37 3103 
Piltsburoh  002 DOO 001-3 
LosAnoelB  0003 200 OBx-S 

IP. H. R. ER.BB.S0.I 
Kison 0.1-2)   6 7 5 3 I 4 
Tekulvo   2 2 0 0 0 2 
Rau(W.M)  8>9 10 3 3 0 5 
Hough   MOO 000 
  TDtm) 
Sivp—Hough (I). HOP—by Rau (Hebner). 

T-2:n. A-21,612. 

CHICAGO (N.) SAN DISCO (N.)^. 
abrhbl abrhbi 

Monday d 5 12 0 Turner If 4 0 10 
Cardenal If 4 12 0 Kubiak, a 3 0 0 0 
Madlock 3b 4 0 11 WOavis cf 
JMorales rf 4 3 2 0 Winfield rf 
LaCock if oooo OoRader 3b 
Thumlon lb 3 0 0 1 Ivie 1b 

T— 

CAUFORHIA (A.) 
ab rh-bl 

Csllins If— 
Reimr 2b 
Dade ph 
Bands dh 
MeNun 3b 
Sechte lb 
LStanton rf 
Clielk B 
Etehbmi e 
RTMrB cf 
Ross p 
Karlzell p 

TMal 
CalllMnia 
Ballimera 

E—Muser. 

BALTIMORE (A.1 
. - abrhM 
3 0 0 1 Bumbry K 5 12 0 

4 110 BiaIr ef 2 12 0 
1 0 0 0 Grich 2b 3 10 1 
3 0 00 Mora dh 3 0 11 
4 0 10 SngiMm rf 3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 MIISW- 1b 4 110 
4 0 10 BRobImn 3b 4 0 2 1 
4 0 2 0 DDunean e 3 0 10 
4 10 0 Belanger 
4 0 3 0 KoOzman 
oooo 
eooo 

SS 4 03 0 
p aooo 

35 2 8 3 TMal 31 4 12 3 
  Q0O0I0O1O—.2 
 IODQMOOx-4 

Elehabarren. DP-OUfemts 
T, Balttmor* 1. LOB-airhrnta 9, BalH- 
mere 9. 2B—Bumbry. Mm. Blair. 
R.Toma Z B.Rabinson. Meffoa. SB— 
Belaneer. Blair Z Grtdu S-Blalr. SF- 
Man. 

IP. H RERBBSO 
0}R0B (L.B3) 5 10 4 4 3 2 

HarfBlI 3 2 0 0 1 1 
Hottzman 9 1 2 2 3 3 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
PnTSSURGH (N.) LOS ANGELES 

fA.r.hJii. 
StenneH. 2b 4 0 0 0 Stzenmre. 2b 
Mendea.2b 1010 Hale.rf 
iSanouillen. e 5 13 0 
Robinson, cf 4 12 0 
Robertson, 1b 4 0 12 
Zi5fc.ff 4’eoo 
Parker, rf 4 010 
Hebrar.» 3 0 10 
iTbvaras. ss 4 10 0 
Kison. p 2 0 0 0 — , 
Helms, Ph 1 00 0 Tctai 3a 5 9 5i 
Ti^lVb p 0 0 0 0 I 
Oyer, ph 1 0 1 1 

Buckner, U 4 1 
4 1321 
3000 
4 011 
4 011 
3 0 10 
4 000 
4 110, 
2 2 1 o' 
00001 

Garvey. 1b 
Cey. Ib 
Cruz/Cf 
Yeager, e 
Russell, ss 
Rau p 
Hough.p 

Tctai 

armouno^ 

tne Air Break. 

TUTJ 

ret 
■■ '4,-Cl 

Trillo 2b 
Swisher e 
Rosello B 
Burris p 
Zamora P 
Schultz p 

Total 

3 0 2 2 KTorres B 
4 0 10 Kendall c 
2 0 0 0 Locklear Mi 
3 0 0 0 ROavis e 
0000 Wtirmstr p 
1 0 0 0 Rilkers P 

Tbrnlln p 
Puentes 

Duereo P 

5 0 10 
2 10 0 
3 0 10 
4 0 11 
4 12 1 
3000 
10 0 0 
oooo 
100 0 
oooo 
oooo 

pb I 0 0 0 
oooo 

Rttfflund ph 0 0 0 0 

33 4 10 4 Total 31 2 6 2 

OifMa   011 020 000—4 
San DIago   .... OlOOODOID- 2 

E—DeRader. DP^n Diego Z LOB— 
Chicago 7, San Diego 10. 20—SwisIW. 
Cbrdaiul. 3B-Tumer. HR—H.Torres l3t. 
SB—Trillo. S—Kubiak. Felfcers. SF- 
TTIHu. 

Burrtc (W.I-1) 
Zamora 
Schultz 
Whrmslr 
FoUcers 
Tomlin 
Dupree 

Save—SctaiKz 

(L,04] 

IP 
71-3 

1 3 I 
1 1-3 D 
3 5 
21-3 5 
1 2-3 0 
2 0 

H RERBBSO 
5 2 2 5 1 

oooo 
0 0 
2 2 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 

(I). WP—Wehrmaislr. 

Mken. PB—Kendall. T—2:42. A—9.963. 

Major League Leaders 
By Ttw Aigadatti Pros 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ItandAp, April 39,1979 

6000 
2 110 
1000 
1000 
10 00 
0 0 0 0 
ion 
oooo 
oooo 
S990 

National League 
YESTERDAY’S GAMES 

Now Yedc i, Atloiita 9. 
Chtcogo at Saa Dkn (B.). 
Cfaieimati at PMMfipMa (n.). 
FUbddphla 7, aodnnati 6 

(n.)_ 
Hooston 6, Blimtzeal 4 (lit). 

Montreal S, Btonston 7 (2d). 
RttAuriSi at Lot Angries <n.). 

St. Louie 4, San Frandm 2 (16 
inn.). 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
CMeago 4, San Z 

CiuCTUMUl 7, ndladripUa S. 
Lon An^ea S, Mttniiiiih Z 

SL Louis 7, San Fnndseo !■ 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

Easton DMslon 
W L Pet G3. 
.11 

KCniz ph 
Vfaitaci P 
RuMpb Ph 
PfOlV 9 . 
r^irer ph 
Frigellb P     

Totil 41 4 ra3 Total 58 2 11 1 
Cards  .0000010000000103-4 
  001000000 0000100-2 

E—Dmny. Muicer Z DaRador. Monfr 
(IS. CRaWnan. DP—5anFrancl» 
LOB—St. Louis 12. SanFrancisco 17. 28— 
Muntinez, McBride. Hants, Murw, 
Bre& G.Adams. HR—Clarey (I). SB- 
W. Oiuffiri. S-BneSc. DaRador, L R’eturt- 

Dmnr 
Hratariy 
RasmuBWi 
Wallace 
Proly (W.1-0) 
Riella 
ManMuMo 
iMetlo 
AWnt 
Caldwell (LOW 

Savp-Frlaalla 

IP 
7 
2 
3 
2 
3 
1 
8 
4 
2 
2 

RERBBSO 
10 14 

(11. HBP-bv 
(MAadetm). 7-0:56. A-4«1W. 

i 

0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
e 

Uvello 

New Yoik.. 
Pbiladelphia .. 
PftMbu^ ... 

St Loiu   
CMeago  
Montreal ..... 

.611 

.571 

.500 

.500 
ASS 
.400 

Cinriimali 
Houston . 
AUuta  
San Diego .. • 
San Frasdsco 

Western Dfvislmi 
•W L Pet 
. 9 
.10 
. 8 
. 8 

7 
Los Angeles . ■ 7 

.563 

.529 
300 
.500 
A38 
.438 

1 2 
2 
3 
3^ 

G£. 

American League 
YESTERDAY’S GAMES 

New Ynk it Teias, rain. 
Boston at WM— (Sty, nin, 
Batdmoie 4, CaUtoran 2 (s.). 

Gevetand 9, Iffinoesoto I. 
Dofaroit 8, OaUand 1. 
Jffihyankee 4, C3iieago 1. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

New Yoik 1. Texas 9. 
Biltimon 2, Cdtatnli 8. 

STANDING OP THE TEABIS 
- Eastoii Mvirion 

W L Pet G& 
New York ....9 3 .750 ^ 
Milwaukee ... 8 3 .727 K 
Detroit  7 S .583 2 
Boston   6 5 .545 3^ 
Cleveland .... 6 6 .500 3 
Baltimore ....- 6 8 .429 4 

Playw Club 
Pimella NY 
Horton Dot 
Randolph NY 
B.Bo» Oi 
ClwfflbliM NY 
Rsk Bsi 
Slaiib Det 
Mannina Go 
Carty G» 
Ashby Cla 
Yeutrt Mil _ 
jjpwKtr on 

Texas   
Oakland   
Kansas City .. 
ChiCMiO  
Minnemta .... 
California .... 

Weiten Dfvl^ 
W L Pet 

7 
8 
5 
4 
5 
5 11 

.538 

.500 

.455 

.400 
357 
.313 

G.B. 

1 

2^ 
3K 

(L»t nWtrg Waot-eeast gaimg not loci.) 

TODAY’S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Boston at Texas (B)—Jenkins (I* 

2) vs. Umbarger (1-1). 
imiwaakee at CUeago — Slaton 

(3-1) vs. Gossase (1-1 >. 
Other teanu not scheduled. 

Atiantn at New York (4 PJK.) 
—P. Niekro (2-0) vs. Seaver 
(2*0). 

CMeago at San 
(0-1) V*. Stjrom (l-l. , ,  

Houston at Montreal—Dlerkn 
(2-2) vs. Wartben (0*1). ^ 

SL Iflids at les Angeles (n)— 
Falcone (O-D'vs. Sutton (1-3). 

(Hber teams not scheduled. 
(Rsurw lo paiBtrthisai an saosm's wondorf rteortH / 

G AB R 
18 37 7 
12 44. ID 
12 36 
12 44 
12 5i 
n 40 10 
12 42 
12 49 11 
12 40 
11 37 
11 37 
10 W 

Pet. 
.432 
J9I 
Jim 
Mb 
Mb 
JOB 
xa 
JSB 
.325 
M* 
J3U 
J24 

HOME RUNS 
Horton, Detroit. 4; Rsk, Boston, 3: 2i 

TIodWHbZ 

RUNS BATTED IN 
Rudl, Otkland, 1^ tterton.. DohiM.. 16; 

Chambliss, New York, 14; Sfaub, Detroit, 
12; Melton, CalHbrnIa, 11. 

PITCHING 
(Bissd w 3 or tnora iiedsions.J _ 

Tiant, Boston. 34. I.0D0; D.Rab^s. De 
troH. M. IJWI; Slaton, Milwaukee, 3-1 
Iwfe MbnrJ.TMIIwukiO.^a.1. -W; Rw 
Colifernia,. S-i, -4W; W-Onjg^I'* “!"■ 
iwMla, 2-1, .667;' Palmer, Bammora, 3-2, 
.6(0; 2 Tie With M. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
G AB R 

ttlingr HY 
IS 45 90 
11 V 

Shradl Pab 13 8 
13 54 14 

Kendgiaoa AH 13 6 
(kate NY 14 47 

14 ID 16 
Johnstone Phi 12 
Reita 5F 15 

Pet. 
j488 
M7 
.432 
.409 
.407 
.405 
.383 
.37$ 
.ifi 
M 

HOME RUNS 
Schmiift. Phiiateiehla. 11; Rinemini 

Mrs York. 9: Cedtno. ^HoU^m, 6; Ml 
thews, SartFranciscO, 5f Monday, Chi 
cage, 4; JJVIaralee, Chlcoge. 4, 

RUNS BATTED IN 
Setunidl, PlnladoiPhla.,, X; KJnsma^ 

Naw Yerk. 19; Cedgno. Hnjelrm. 18; Gji* 
fey, ancInnoH, 17i Madlock. Chiomo, 14; 
Mo.'nn, Ondiuiatir Uj WnhNd, San 
Diaw, 14, 

PITCHING 

(Based on 3 or Meet docislON.} , ^ 
R.Jonoi, , --*•*** - * **** 

P.Nidw, Atlanto.^ Nwmaji, 
Gndnnatl. M. unO; P«v. tog AnoHai 
34. 1.000: RJthwn. Alianth, W ;7M. 
J.Ridiard. Houston, 3.1. .750; MufltnuM, 
SuiPIruKisn. 3-1, J50: RMM, Pins' 
bursb, ^1, .m., 

'i tteife 
•i-ir.'t' 

worth «435off the 
istprica ■ JL', 

That’s right 
From now until May 31, you can ' 

get free Mazda^ air conditioning on 
1976 Mazda RX-4’s and the exciting new 
Cosmo at participating Mazda deaiers. 
That’s a cool $435 off the list price. And 
it’s just one more reason to come in and 
test drive a rotary engine Mazda. 
Want some others? 

29 mpg highway,18 mpg city* . 
Last year, Road & track called our 
RX-4 “one of the 10 best cars in 
the world.” This year, ifs even • 
better. Mazdagives you great gas 
mileage. Both Cosmo and the 
RX-4 line are EPA rated 29 mpg 
highway, 18 city.* As Car and 
Driver raves: “there isn’t a new car 
on the road able to match both a 
Mazda’s acceleration and its fuel 
economy.” And they say of Cosmo, 
“at 70 miles per hour, you ride with the 
■EPA Federal estimates tor 1978 Mazda RX-4^ 
and Cosmo zrith standard engitiG and 
manual transmisrion. Mifssge you gel mty vary 
Mlh ear eonditiem, aqtnpm^ond the way 
yeudriva. 

tCopyrtghtG 1976 ZftOavis PobHriilns Co.. Ine. 
REPRlfhH>BYPERMI88iONOFC^m 
DRIVER MAGAZINE. 

quiet of a Mercedes45pSLC.t”;:1e^ 

Dai^naand 
Sebrir^ winner 

So drive a winner. This year a CoT 
M .._x_    _ _   

Nowthere’s free Maz(fa™aiff\fr * 
conditioning, too. But you’ll iosey^^^^ -KesUi 

cool if you don’tacC 
Come in for a tes^ 

drive today. \ 
sonriNj 

Is'tasderi • 

-V,;—s: Ka 

•'■y-. 4—at 55m 

CONNECTICUT 
STRATFORD 
PAUL MILLSR MAZDA 
2702 Main 9. 
2DM77.29IM 

WESTPORT iiii-i-.——i;- 
MAZOA OF WS8TP0RT 

QREENBROOK 
MAZOA OF SOMERSET 
leiReatea . 
201-752.3800 

Not your ordinary car. 

SIS E. Stale St. 
203-227-7227 

NEW JERSEY 
DOVER 
JOYCE MAZDA 
Route 46 
2D1.361O(»0 
E. ORANGE 
MAZDA OP ESSEX 
1 Neir Main St. 
SD147244(B 

RISHOLO 
RICHARD’S AUTO CITY 
ReousSfluUi 
sumoaa 

R^ERFORD . BEDFORD HILLS 
MAZDA MT. KI8COMAZDA 

SIB Bidfoni Rood 
aM-93M800 914441-am 

HACKENSACK . UNION BROMy 
Hf^ENSACKMffiDA UNION H«M 

SMJSHIKS* 2100 Jerome AVB. *01*864-1600 213464^2300 

RIVER BROOKLYN 

201-407-6700 
JERKY CITY 
HUDSON MAZOA 
919 Cemmunipaw Ava. 
201-432-8100 
PRINCETON 
2 A W MAZDA 
Raato206 
eOB-084 8330 
RED BANK 
MAZDA OF RED 8WK 
141W.Fi«rtSI. 
201-747-0787 

MAZDA 17 
145 Route 17 
201425-4444 

, WAYNE 
BREMEN MAZDA 
1107 Route 33 
201-G9»6060 

NEW YORK 
BABYLON 
BABYLON IbtAZDA 
233 & Main St. 
616461.1200 

SAY RIDGE MOTORS 
tt0B4ttiAva. 
212439.7100 

HEMPSTEAD 
LYNN MAZOA 
STMalnSL 
61&a92-6770 

   , Mazda Cosmo;- lui £3; PM 

Mazda'S retaryengino licensed bjrNSU.WAl4Ka, • ?§ ‘‘S ^ 

■ “v' x Ti are 

'"•S.’-'i 

LARCHMONT 
VILLAGE MAZDA ■ • 

MANHATTAN 
WOLF MAZDA 
487E.6tthSL - 
2T2-69BGS0D 
N.TARRYTOWH " 
TAPPAN MOTORS 
300 N. BCMd^ ~- 
914-681-4040 

.'nVEfHOD ' A 
HERB OBSER MCRO* 
1241 RoutuSa 

.61fr727.4to0 

SMITKrOWN .--A 
S«rfHAyEM_MAZD*Ji^ 
403 J4rfrii»TpiiB. 
S1G978.7979 

GTATENISLAND 
HAZDAOFSTATSII 
IZttWonBM; '» 
sasorr-ean -vi 

Ju;- 

VMimGH- POUGHi^PStE - -wniitwian- 
FRIENOLYPONTIA&UIZDA WAfffAfiHM^ 
630SovmRd.Rto.9 siBPSuBfiaeHaG. 
914-46M400 • 6168887786- l.j, 

HUOTINGTON STATION-OOISB. ' VOWOHiS 
SS/S5L92'* WfLPORDMODlA • ' ' VONKCTBMOIORfiCif 

106-1670(hAva. SfEgaff^ ' 
jWP.g-jFrtehoToka. 91446HOOO 
S16421419to 

A; 
A; 
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hris Evert, No. 2, 
egins Comeback 

THE NEW YORK TlBrBS, THURSDAY, APRIL 99, mS 
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fpgrfy tOTttt T«t TIWM 
■ : ilA ISLAND, .Fla„ month, the 19>vear«ld left- 

■ • h-Tryh^ harder sow hander had to recover 
. fa No. 2, Chris Evert 0^ in the final set before 
•.ler quest for a thinl tnrning bade Bunny Bniniae 
five Funily Chde of La Jolla. Calif., 6^1^ 6Hk 

' ■ le Cm today by sob- Miss Navratilor^ who had 
'.w WesKly TdinbuB of ^n sidelined -with tendonitis 
fcJNa, 6^ B-l, hi the in her left vnist a 

aprained ankle, showed poor 
{{^■lEeat eonoeded die thning and shigeidiness in 

^ ''doam” sinoe bei^ the second and mid sets. But 
Tyom^Dianae FRan--. ^>e steadied down, extracting 

Auslindia in a first* numeroos etrois from Miss 
iatch at Boston see- ' Bnaung. and . went on to win 
haia^ Two straight ^ w the last six games^ 

A by jSvQone GooUh hOsa Braxdng- got into ttn 
fi n 3ias overtaken the 4raw itf 52 as a *1nchy los* 
fl iidTloiidiaa as tlm er." She was beaten by 

lpp. w«nen*s jdayer, <SreCT in three sets of a 
tt ha oonfSdenee. quaUfying matdi, then 

y sttiad-beiog Na ZP* hadrad into die draw when 
^ You're d^ right I Marete Louie of San Ftan- 

It'S'StiB eaiiy in the cisco had to withdraw 
11 finnk Evonne hu cause of a sprained anJ^- 
her:potential, .while Ihird-seeded Marita Redon* 
L* Hiss Goolagong do of National C^, Calif., 
pa^i^heseberaiise also advaiiced by 

OMidtmeirt. Kathy May BeveEhr wiiu. 
had an CaUf., 6-3, 5-7, 6.2. 

f B ■t' ihe start of the Other resutts: 
touEnament. beine MetraM, detw^ 
'• hnrnnnnT^nm TOOgoartm <afa)taf UBIV :8'G0mp0roKm easy soa^ Wrlo, (rZ 74} Kan sfiS 
leomd-seeded Map- w. <-«; 
ii^tnina'-^  *-- -- jcaiuH Ewn OTKMd Btrtim Branlawska jraSTO naXTOViy es- Cawia. 74, Sm aatar. Briuin, 
dBBtfOIL'''' _««ried Jaw totowWi. 74. fra. "TL"” ff , Owifcn, AS7M; • jst -Bar • first j.lw Kte» SOM ufttf, MaM B«HI 

2B B 

*see<^ Ma> 
rduiowiyes- 

Talbert Weighs Open Role 

- ,f 381k. •»-• .-i- 

■ • 

< . -i '■ • 

aUl.SJT*- ^ 

Will 
Quick® LiM of Islanders 

r by Canadiens 
. QySCfflIKHERHAN 

1- 

r ^ % 
.i'r. i: 

^ ' * 

'’V r- ' 

DBVB Cowens of the Celtics ^elag the basket as Jote 
Anmate (tf the Braves af Bq^jtip lastnigEit. 

Coatinaed From Pa^ 47 

answer, to sometidng so 
gmaq as when to water a 
an^ I had to get permission 
tsom someone eleek 

■nf 1 have the title of df- 
rector, 1 have to have some- 
tinng to do. I can’t remain in 
Bus j<^ without the antbor- 
ky to make the dedskms. If 
you don’t want me, say you 
don’t want ske. Bat don’t pot 
me in this kind of positiciii;- 
1 don’t need tois." 

to the six years Talbert- 
served as director of the- 
Open, ticket sales grew from 

Soviet Captures 
Davis Cup Series 

MOSCOW, April 28 (UPD 
The Soviet Union took an 

Bribeaiable 3-0 lead over 
Monaco in the Europe Zone 
Itovis enp tmmis serine today 
at Ibili^m Georgia, theTass 
press Bsency said. 

Ttimoraz Eaknllya and, 
EoastantiA Pugsyev beat Luis 
Borfiga md Bernard BalJaret 
m doobles. ^7, 6^ 6-3, 6-3. 
Earlia KSku^ defeated 
Borfiga, 7-5, 6-4, and 
Vadhn Borisov vanquished 
Bafiaret, 7-5,6-2,10-8. 

ZAGREB. Yugoslavia, April 
2S (AF)f>Nikki Pilic of Yugo- 

beat Nikki Ealoge^ 
podos of Gceece^ 6-3, 6-2, 
6-2, in toe Enropean Zone 
Davis Cop tennis coo^etition 

} 

3|Q ■ OyBCffilNaERHAN 
^ed>i.toiii»]$evrK±TUM 

dliS nUlEAL, Ap^ 28— of toe gat 
AiboiB* was early' Gainey 

■. sw York ZsiaDders* Barris. 1 
''After watdiing his wins, wh 
•••- giniteapart; Scot^ goaC c 

• 7-.yelling te way gan^. ] 
. ■..■2,iNa Canadiens* with ton 
 ubour turned ftom solid. He 

•-:i beckoned to KBy hard to a 
. :;..e led the young Using < 
 .to en empty com- sever a n 

' *'is arm around his Gainey h 
. * md bman to die- then offei 

sasured tones toe ting ig) fi 
-tm performance . iriostle. * 

fine in last nights too far ft 
• the <^>ena of their Gainey. * 

... *p santfinftl series, started hi 
** observed Lone So Ga 
nore tact" Harris 1 
I other lines had didn\ fee 
scoring for Mon- game," & 
reesome that had because \ 
ior hockey for the closely i lor hockey for the 

f \ \> • gh Petes, had a 
1 I «ii ^ victory, shut- 

h the Slanders' 
rina lin» nf TTurns. 

. the victoiy. shut- 
I the Slanders* 
ring fine of Barris, 
a and Bryan Trot- 
lander trio got but 
m goal. 
kdiens’ line of Jkn 

Gafaiey and 
1 had leanied to 

detaishre tradi- 
> Petes. Roberts 

kSihoRia^ a d^. 
* toe other two. 
hide, and Gainey-i 
5 third Natiouii 

Vgue season, were 
Roger Nridson. 
d say," Jarvis xo<' 
ur job a to ]day 
lodEOT and anf- 
do OEfensly^ » 
for us.’ 1-0, 3-2; 

le ^pe of game 
We pretty well 
toee^vaientoC 

iltoray. NUmer- 
^we’d be outsfaot 

Gainey was in dhaiae of 
Haris. The Skoda right 
wins; who had no shoto on 
god; complained: "Heh 
gan^. Bi^s an over you 
wito tboae long le^ M 
solid. He pins you atai ttk 
hard to move.** 

Using only his lea body, 
sever a nas^ sdA or eflxnv. 
Gainey harassed Harris and 
then offered hhn a *M»M g|et- 
ting up tram toe ice after a 

. vri&tle. ”He doeait wander 
too far ftrom his wing" y*i^ 
Gainey, "but when he gets 
started he's murder to stop." 

So Gamey rimpfy kept 
Harris ftom sta^g. "I 
didn't feel that tx^ after the 
game," said Harris, "it was 
because we were ched^ so 
closely we didn't ^ too 
much skrtmg. 1 thought toe 
coarti was gc»g to bench ns 
tor awhile." 

But Harris and Ms fine- 
mates form the backbone of 
the Slanders' power |day and 
Aibonr cant affnd to yank 
them. Instead be has to help 
them get QQtracked. *1 talked 
to him about it before prac- 
tice,'’ srid Haiiis.^ *TVeVe 
lost our confidence or 
'wbate^ We todn't seen to 
Iwvia ccmtrol. 

"We^re got to do it to 
toem. We'Ve got to * rtnt 
checking them In iteir end, 
bounce them around.” 

The Prtetborough line S 
also short in toe semtog 
.ccrionm. "Oftonsirely," said 
G^ey. *T still don’t seem to 
get izdo toe right position to 
get a good shot. In junior I 
couldn’t shoot the pock. We 
just todn’t practice that" 

Jarvis, who still wean toe' 
maroon leatoa frateroaty 
jacket that bears the script P’i’?- . ... jacket that bears the script 

I v*^?®?*** logOr "Petertoroo^ Petes," 
r I1M f“ ^ needed work "«t 
11 nalo Sarer OT- getting more of a fcoack 
jn^g • around toe net" 

^ wdl-balanoed 
r.^2 1975-76 edition of toe Cana- 

' <Kens needs the Petertiorough pock ana sexa ijne’s defasive cootribution 

* ®£ ®<we offensive. Jar- at full strengtn. ^nd his line "lates can 
ist night In toe leave the scoring to Guy 
opener that was xafleor, Pete btohovliefa and 

. bst contest in 10 file otiia bead&ie-^abbers 
■;^: nan asrigned Ms OQ t—"*- 

^..1 contingent to Lafleur, who led the league 
r :C‘-^aader^ scf<^ed' this season with 56 goals and 
V*- 1.11 MW. H 0A — T I ■ tianilT, ...cnqmiiy." 

• qs," said GUBes 
. 'nation,- *tore just 
' I stop toe otoer 
'i scoring They 
.. he offenrive part 

69 assists, began practice 
before his »»wTm"atos tins 
mormsg. Claude Rn^ dire^ 
tcK' of playa de^opmeot for 
Montreal, was h^{^ the 
right wh^ wito'his shot 

Playoff Results 
Playoffs 

'' vs. gBfftib* SEHlMNAt BOUND 
. 107,'Buff. 98.- IdndBS vs.-Veatxed 

.-t. lOL Bnff. 96. April 27—Mont'S. Idanaeis t 
9a Best 93.^ AMR 29—af Mortreri, « PJt 

'124, BosL 122. - ^Ky i_et NasiMt Cwsenm. 8 
' Boston, 7:80 PM- pJO. , . 

^lOato (time to be Hn 4—at NiBsaa Cbllwmn. 5- 

MOntresl. 8 PAt* 

' Boston Vfc 
^ St 162. April 27—a^.4, Phn?. ^ 

e. 80, Wash. 7fc .o®*- 

? lol; aS?9^ WJfji. P/ayoffs 

n. JUC. WBV April 16—N. Eng. 4, M. t 

idx 118. Sea. 111. April 27—^tad. 5. N. 9- ^ VS, % 9t ma 29-^ Indlm^ 
idx ISfCSee-’llt Cadgmy vs. Wlnnl^ 
114, nmenix 108. . ^ 22—Win. 6, Cate. L 

ux 128. Sre. 112. ^ §Z:?S: 2- 
senes, (4-2). '5Srii 28-^t ^ary. 

JV.HX. Playoffs 

etroit 8 -PJI.' 
•lean State-(t^ 

m 

r:" 

rb. 100, Qeve. IS. 
e. 80. Wash. 7& 

'■'e. ‘SB, Wasb. 
3. 109, aev. 98. 
-t 92, Wato. 81.^ 
h. 102, deve. 98 

Sevdaml 8 PAL 
rePtaoenis ^ 

102, Bhoeols 
ofae U& Sea. 111. 
alx.l& Sea. PL 
idx IStLSea-’llt 
114, nmanuelOS. 

US 123, Sea. 112. 
senes, (4-2). 

Playoffs 
Se&toeky 

. ZlO, Sent 107. 
L 138, Den. UO; 
. 126, Denver 114. 
108, Sant. 106. 
127. E8nt-U7i 

. 119, Den. 115 

'•Hnvas; 8:30 PAL 
^ght-time.) 

April 30-^t 
iSSy 2-^ ywff 
May 4—At Calga^. 
M» 5—At Winnipeg.* 
^aousumvs.S«Wep 

April 21—Hons..| |-F f- 
5SriI 23—Hoos. 3. S.D. 1. 
^Jril 25—HOJB-8, 3. D. 4. 
^ril 27—SJX 3. HOOS. 1 
^ 26-At , 
AinS 30—At S»“ Di*8®* 

Houston.* 
necessary. 

College, SchooiResalts 
BASEBALL 

Wtagai 
MMyakS. ....nambanhSL 4 
MMon 7  iM)........Detr«rf 4 
betnit s  <a» .fOtona 

BuNale 9  .TiS) pmsburgh 1 
F.D.U. 4 ....(u im.] c wTpwta 
fenham 9 ...v-SeMs Hail 5 
Hottm 7 (tij linS BmKvn 2 i 

HSvm U  9lfeJm> Cent & 4 
Penn Sr. 17 Dnla, asCl2 
(Mgers 7   Uia^S 

TMM SI, I   .AnimS 

Pro Transactions 
BAAEBALL 

The second singles matdi 
between Zeljko Franulovic 
of Yugoslavia and NOid 
Keiakite^m toterr^ ^ 

FOOTBALL 
ATtMTTA oiPCV-Cmg niefharr eRergct (e 

Samar CMfim, rwMBs bide flan U. or 
' Kstnriv: MA samd KM Farw. vUa 

ncafaer rmn PfH; Om arMn, offmsiw 
Mto ft«n niaaMM Str^ and TORV 
«Hfw eatonmndi! fron Tsrag Tadv 

rain and darkness at 2-2 in 
thefixstset 

Nastase Beats Borg 
C^lffQlHAGEN, Aprff 28 

(AP)—With tiebreaker in all 
sets, Hie 'Nastsse of Rumania 

    

Fin«ll 2 ...............wSeta Pnoi 
Fliamng 4   Jtatdi Lowis S 
CooMrs 5     .ilmnm 4 

BUFFALO jAfp-"ganed Mre Haver. heat Sweda’s Bjorn Bor& 

laaea. 7-6. bff«« 5.^ 
sw. omia n omuM for fshrt toft? m a head-to-head match 

ftm t>n«.vwr BK» IP today. Each player received 
Bea sneri, rieuBag, ws v»<vw $10,000. Kastose has an fr4 

SS3 dam. ritfeWH ^ career meetr 

fiOCOEA oags. 

Bea Saeri, 

£m."^ 

t>n»'imr BK# 
I gnKffer e 
aiat, ritfem 

LaAiPfli 7   LtncamA 
□. otv 4 Quem MatianiJ 
Laame 1   Oaeted 
LMMMTn 4  XmartanS 
Martin 7    
MDlloy U  Mater OrtsH 7 
Neartaaa 10  AvltHanS 

l>r« 10  MeSuraey 1. 
Uwlni HI   SnwrilM 5 
KirtiBwml Hllto 2'......Beadi Oianiwl 0 

6OC0EA 

nflMTr WS DOrHfy UOTws rOnARL 
Sports Tuesday fiftita 

H. 67 

TUESDAY KfOHT 
Basfen  .t T »-l 
PfalladeleMa  1 I 0-4 

FTRST P6IU0O-I. Sodea, Dcak 1 
<0*RMJ^ Swwft 7:45; 1.. pitn«wrii|i> 
Kinandnife S Uawl, Jin Bbhan) IB:S. 
PmiKaa-CMHNR <iVnr> MaM I a. tendi Praa II ...Chrttfjrhy KJi»i| IstMiifz !«, OavMt M2, Barter wlsr,, 

Wn4nap |  Enalmd 0 Udmanfa HiSI. OanMaafer 17:0^ 

Baakfalr S. ns. PAO. 19 

LACROSSE 
Cbitas 

Mtfitt T7 PMt.. Aarfben M 
Aban7SLl2.v • 
UndBort 9t U   Onm St. 4 
Cooian u    Penn 7 
Cortlanrf su 1&  Hliaci 4 
IMstn.R- Tnii7 

-kafaiatk iS   ..IHckInnn 1 
IMilBti TS flnrtdaJr 9t. 3 

Ohlarttesinen k-  .AsMairi Z- 
BMwhe as ..........enMnMtaQm. fi 
mua 9  .....SiaMna 1U4 

Sdnaeb DAI. Odfrti 
79:43, Riric Di 
(MtonOueti (7 
19:56. 

SEOom PBH0D-:4. 
(Park) 732D9; 4. PW 
(Banar, GoBctaraegh) 

rtnafer U’M Barter 
DeMMt 19:56. saieaM 
OWBr (HrtaBnOod) 

Madw 4 
iaacti 7 

ftnelHes— 
OBRiheefer 
ti7 Sa«^ 

1Wrt» PERK^j, Berte% »rtth 2 

■soeB 10:3. O'^tr 14:15. 
Sbeta on gN»—Bastan 7, 9, Tt—9. PliUt- 

OripMa 11. a. s-». 
GcilhmdOrt-aBsIsn, OHOart; PtiHadetetila. 

PartnL A-17iOW. 

197422'MAKO 

PACEMAKER V (MIe CMfi. 
HP. Extras ton mMcreus to 

HU. Fwli tfiter use wily. Call wMcfr 
earBWMnmo>3l5-nwnP 

75Seolby24’WeeiEendBr 
cm Rton M I/O RueniaH& ele. 
C«.aA E«5gjto4B92.  

W R IS CRAFT S'Motor Vacfit 
ssM'ia.Baair--' ’ 
WE^ft Sr'IKM FKImmi fn 
onmBrtLBoSleni Wto/enilie. 
 SI (sn 1 jw-ngair 

3VSCHNBDBr62 
TENNIS 

OtMem 1Mi7 .OetaiPip Veriap 2 

British Soccer ' 
aremtoEi 

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
SECOSD SIVBIOU 

OoHon Wendarn 3. BrM IMtoS 1. 
TWaO OfVBION 

OysMI Pain & OasfemeM a 
MeMert USM 3. Proton Kertb CM 1. 

RNWTH DMSKHI 
Darthwloa I. jnenat Olv 1. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
nesriMVisKNi 

OonOlt Wtetf 2, Mtovaton 0. 
SPRW6 CUP SEMIFOUU 

ArOriNiUn t Malta 1. 
aydiaiif x Owiaarten 1. 

eAweMs 

ImiEp^ 3SS 

^irtgWgP Otan 
mn. 7 vi> PTBfl trefniA beauttli 

for soie-'& Ml Horse Von CWUACOFMMQNAS 

■9'e. ao. IM stonae a iwar MOL 

and Vegeta 
Tonato aid Vegetable 

SoiinaksgpouAigflasyandtroitielBB. prestos 
S${DRniifatadtobe6eec(weeds,te- b ^ 
sectsandhamdbltoscascmgBnfcmiA ipy 
eoRfileMy balance^ fertile Sonata fi 
Itai^ifchlnhortidfturaliffiRiticidlB. fi 
TenabLite Tomato and VgrtaHpSfifc fi 

|jaitoyandfiiabie.dtiBinategcA» 
SBib^soO ntix ndtes k ea^to^me 

xaditoes, coDi aid beans. 
TeuainoaOiidmsandoonBBknasi- 

liaabeenpnwailndiefiddbypR^ ' 

amateuis aBhe. Tiy (hem youse£ Theste 

viefiaUe rt yom nearty gaden toppfg 

W.R Gtooe&CoN^SWNttamv 

Aeua^Oniliddge^MAQZl^. 

%iS^Sn^aGtodBD6eitnieK. I5?WTSP 

•S^'tedMGBrtBr t&el^op .mSm, Be0haNS.NvttS -Am^GcdMCBriBr 
—w LttaonC ontato 
OetaOiulAnay • ItoYsMiMy AKadaUardn 
GBOpeOsban r.aMnra . Cecmftit 
Ufoaupt ABO/8 GaRtaConer aWrdn6«CBen 

-cereae MagjireqlMSBee&CaaBiaMpbi snoiaaoSeee&FertteBr 
moMt srattem*. 

BMta Aq^fiiasefy Seuttaieta 
M^MeltOeiitor fK,Khea Jem Urati 

nm»m tachaersQaan^Hoseiy SMtaMmo 
tokBSe taeiMltortc MeMtn • 
fiaeaUWi HBctfeanfenOitar. velerre— 
UcQdoyftast MBwItokOto BoemosRsxi 

fbamenM ' GQsfkntomatait - vtataBBtoa 
OeenMntkses OfieOgchNuiaa ' -MfitorblasieriCstti 

FtontMsae 
HEWjaaer 
CM 
Bata ftaergGaNfenSuMt 
8SMQ 
AreateQBAtn ' 
Ptoemie 
Arcaoan GeRlene 

TMBRatKMM 
cowceneur 

80,000 in 1969 to 220.000 
Inst year. And total revenue 
from rirtEBt sales rose ftom 
$445,000 to $1366.000. ' 

*Tf the record wasn’t there, 
Fd understand," Talbert s^d. 
“But look at toe record. The 

'' record is there. I guess some 
people don't like success. I 
guess I’Ve ntobed 

'pec^e the wrong way." 
Talbert said that in the 

few months most of his au- 
thority as tournament <firec- 
tOT had been shifted. The 
U.S.TJ\., which runs the 
tournament over aO, and the 
West Side Tennis Club, where 
the Open is ptayed aimuafiy, 
have assumed greater au- 
thority over the functioning 
of toe tounoamenL. 

Shffting the WuiUuad 

Recestiy, the U.S.T.A.lrired 
C^tal Sports lnc„ a Park 
Avenue marekting firm, to 
sell sponsorship to jHivate 
companies for the Open. And 
it assumed responsSiili^ for 
iggirmg tournament press re- 
leases. In the past, Talbert 
and his (rffice had handled 
both duties. 

Malless said that those 
steps were taken by the 
UE.TA. because, ‘*Ibe tour- 
nament is getting so big that 
we have to spread out toe 
work. It’s impossible for one 
man to do it aJL" 

The West Side Tennis dub 
named Leo Tedesco as the 
ultimate autoority—over Tal- 
bert—hi an matters reteting 
to the' grounds during the 
Open, which annually runs 
foe 10 days in late August 
and earfy September. 

"I was told," Talbert said, 
"that if X wanted to have a 
court watered because it 

needed watering during toe 
tournament that I first had to 
have .it cleared hr Tedesoo." 

'One of the conditions tout 
Talbert told Idalless bad to 
be satisfied was that Talbert 
had some authority over the 
grounds darmg toe tourna- 
ment He agreed that (>q>i. 
tal Sports. Ine. could oou- 
tinue to s^ spemsoTship and 
that the UJS.T.A. could con- 
tinue to handle press re- 
lations. But he inristed, “If 
Fm the director, 1 want to 
be able to say ’yre’ or *00* to 
people as X have in toe past 
Tve done a good job tor six 
year& ' r don’t understand 
vtoy suddenly I’m not given 
anything to 

Braise for Talbert 

Talbert’s decisioa to recon- 
sider his resignatimi stemmed 
from a phone coovecsatimi be 
had with Malless, duriiw 
which Malless told-lton, ** *We 
like you. Eveiidiody lite 
you. Don’t leave us." 

But Talbert was uncon- 
vinced that evecyeme felt 
that way because so muto of 
his responsibility had been 
stripped from him, although 
Malless said last night that 
Talbert had done, "a great 
job." 

Sources dose to Talbert 
said that Malless was jealous 
of Talbert. Malless doiied it 
Talbert had no eomnwnt on 
ft, but said: 

"It’s not my fault that the 
press comes to me for a 

THE NEXT<3REATSPORT 

VS. CHICAGO 
SUN. MAY 2.2 PM 

VXGntON* For the neoest 
outlet caU (212)541-729a 

CHARGIT. Credit CSRf 
Reservations, can 
NV(212) 239-7177, 
U (516) 354^7, West- 
chester (914) 42$203(L 
NJ (201) 332638a 

NEWYORKCOSMOS, . 
Tidtet Office. 75 Rockefeifef 
Piaza.NY,NY10019..For 
information cali (212) 484-6019 

vs. HARTFORD 
WB). MAY 5.730 PM 

V&PHILAOSPHU 
SAT.M/Va73DPM 
VS.lOSM4GB£S' 
MON. |ywri7.730PM 

ATYANKEE STADIUM 

rmT^ I M/ateh the Birdie 
unique position in tennis. I 
was a ranked player, a Davis 
Cup captain, and now toe 
director of the Open. They 
come to me beemise they 
know me." 

Cameia enthusiasls catch up 
on the world of phoiogradiy in the 

Arts and Leisure Section of the 
Sunday New York HUMS. 

NOAUUSU 

BecSe»Qk 

PUBLtC NOTICE. 

STATE OF NEW YORE PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION-ALBANY ' ■' 

Case 2S985—19761/mg-Rai^ Electric Plans. April 2 1^6 

MOnCB is hereby gnen riwt, m accordance with the requirements of Section 149-b of ~ 
' die Pitolic Service law and the Commission's Rules of Proc^ute (16 NYCEIR, Part 82), 

public hearings on the long-range system plans filed with the Public Service Cotnaiissjon on 
April 1,1976, fay the New York Power Pool and the Empire State Electric Energy Research - 
Corporation will be held before the Commission on Tho^ay, May 6,1976, at 10:00 a.m.^ 
to be continued Friday, May 7,1976, at the offices of this Coinmission, Empire State Plaaa, '■ ; 
Albany, New York. As io past years, the public heariugs on the 1976 long-rangeplaos will; r: 

presentations of the Power Pool and the electric corporations, questions of th^ ' 
representatives by the Commission and hs General Counsel, and oral or written rntmnpnh: 
interested persons. The topics addressed in the l49*b filing, toe subject of these bearin^;.^\ 
iodude: demand and energy forecasts, capadfy additions, generation site selection, trans^*'-'*; 
mission facilities, and research and development programs. TbeCommissioo expects to follow 
the following approximate schedule: 

1^76 \l 

10:00 ajn.-—-10:4$ ajs>—The New York Power Pool wH! discuss the Pool’s long-'' 
range plan and its many implications. " ’ 

10:45 ami,—12:30 {hra^R^rescDtatives of the New Yodr Power Pool—anafysis of. 
a) Load forecastiog including a description of the 

National Economic Research Assodatmn’s Report ' .V;' 
b) Capacity Expansion Plannu^ inrinJing Pfr ''■■■ 

serve criteria, economics, god siting 
lZ:30pjn.r~ l;30pJiL—Lunch recess 

l:30pjn.— 5;30pjiL—A panel of r^resentatives from toe Plocd and each of its . 1,'. 
I members will answer questional 

' 5:30pjn. —Oral comments from toe public >J_: 

May 7, 1976 ‘ ^ 

10:00 8JQ»—11:00 ajn^The Pool will make a presentation congprfwng teseardi and 
development and will answer questions, \: 

ll:00ajn. —Oral comments from the public, 

FURTHER NOTIQ is hereby given tba^ in order to analyze in dqith the statewide need * *;• 
for additboal geoentiing units, additionid bearings (Phase 11 heari^) toall be held, in 
additioa to the initial public bearing to be held before the entire Commission, to investigate 
the Power Pool's and the electric CDrpoiatioos’ load forecasts (including an analysis of fore-. !• 
astiogmetbod<iiogyandconservatioa'simpact)'andcapadQradditio£is (includingan analysis 
of the reserve xequirement standard adopt^ fay the Power FtoJ,) Ihe Commission iiftends to J 
sitomitforittCDfporatioiiin Article VIII proceedings the evidentiary record made, in Phase II' 
of this long-range plaiuuDg proceedir^. 

TestimoityforthisseoKidphaseofheaxiagssbalibepcefiledbytbeNevYotkFowerPotil -r' 
on or before April 30,1976. Cross-examination of the Pool’s witnesses shall rnmmwp on 
Wednesday, June 2, 1976, at 10:00 am, to be continued throc^ June 4, 1976, at the ' V 
offices of this Commission, Entire State Plaza, Alb^, New York, wito furthCT hearing if; 
necessary, to commence on Wednesdiqr, June 9,1976. Commissioa Staff and lotetvenocs’ 
testimony toall be prefiled on or before July 1976, and aoss-examination of Staff and. ^ 
Intetvenots toall ganmence on Wednesday, August 4,1976, at 10:00 g-n>., to be cootinued ' 
as neosssaiy, at the (Xffites this Commission, Empire State Plaza, Albaity, New Ycuk. The ^ 
tioie for prefiling and ctos»>ecaminati(m of rdMittal testimony, if such testhnoi^ is necessary, 
shall be determined after the Gommencement of toe Phase U hearii^ 

Written comments on the long-range plans may be submitted to Sairmrf R. Mbdisoo, ; 
Secretary of the Public Service Commi.s.sion, Empire State Plaza, Albaity, New York 12223, .."U 
aa^timepdortoJnfyl5,1976^Pe£SoasvnsbmgtotaakeaaJaxDmeatsatdieiDitialpbaseof 
public hmrmgs (Miqr6-7,1976), indudii^ oral comments to siq3|demeot or amplify written 
commeta^ should notify the Secretary prior to the bearing Within the time available \'- 
for public ccanmeot^ priority will be ^ven those who have 50 notified the Secretary, la order 
to acoommodateaU those who wish to be heard, members of the public ace requested to limit 
prfll mmnrwrfg fwi mtnnfiwt. 

Questionii^ of representatives of the various electric oorpoc^ioiis at the initial phase of V,« 
public heatings in this proceeding will be conducted prinarify by membeisrf the Comiaissioa ; 
andkscmnseLlftime'pamit5,questiottsofacterifyii^naturein^beaddtessedtothepanel H- 
of utility executives {7 membecs of the .public Persons desiring further infocmatiai or 
assistance should contact Staff Omnsel David Hedeer, Empire State Plaza, Albaity, New York . 9 

12223, or caU (518) 474-7072. ■ Jli 
Cepies of the loq^fan^ plans are available for iaspection at 4 Irving PJ^ Manhattan, 

310 E. Kingsbridge Road, Broru^ 41-82 Hv&in Streep Flushing (Queens), 30 Flatbush 
Avenue Bcook^ 60 Bay Streep Staten Island and 210 Westchester Avenn^ White Plaios -j'- 
between 8:30 ajs. and 5:00 pju. each week day. A copy of the 1976Imig-cange plans may be ',';r 
procured by contacting S^ben E Beam at 4 Irving Places New Yode, N. Y. IOOO3 
(212) 460-341A "IT: 

Bemuse individnal pcooeedings of a judicial nature will be cemdneted for each |voposed •'.’S 
major generating facility or tcansmissfon line which may be proposed eventually for cc^ ^ : 
struction, toe scope of this pcooeeding will not include an in de^ inquiry into particular ,, 
sites for generating facilities or qiedfic routes for transmissioa lines. Rather, the parties should 
address theic commeats to the planning features of the $d>jecfc presertation, iaclnding sudi -r' 
aspects as the followii^: ^ 

(1) adequacy of ^ data; (5) adequacy of planned transmission grid; .r* 
■ (2) demand foieca^ (6) toe reasonableness (if the assumptions underfyiog 

(3) adequacy of suppfy; the variems projection^ 
(4) geaaattogfflhc; (7) tfaefonnat^ttepresentai^and 

(8) research directions and pria£ftie& ’iv ! 

SAMUEL R. MADRON, Seczelaiy ^f ! 
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Two Crgsh Recording Devices Found 
In Search of Wreckage on St. Thomas 

i 9; RAIJPH BLUMENTO^, 
toechllBTbilfeirVnklfaui ‘ 

t CaARLOnC AMALIE, vir- 
•« MatiHa, April 28 Inves- 

tigatws assig^ to find the 
i!* cause of yesterdays crash of 
' an American Airimes 727 fet 

here began fbcusing attention 
on a 1^ questiffii of 

l^'bov far down the unusually. 
^«t runway the plane made 

jits ficst contacL The crash 
killed 37 the 88 paasengera 

^and crew mend>ers (m board. 
Ik American Airlines officials. 
{'acknowledged fiiat initial tari 
^ p(Hts indicated the airline had 

tODCbed down **loDg.“ This 
would mean it bad made ccor- 
tact fai^ far along tiie 4,658- 

,^'foot strip before racing off the 
• end, shearing off a sialioguy 
^tree, crashing into a gasoline 
j^stadon and coming to rest in 
•flmnes against a coconut palm. 
^ If the first reports of 

touchdown are con- 
•>!jgnned, the issue would then 
^be: what could haVe caused 
‘ such as experienced crew, gUd- 
‘ing In with good weather and 
^knowing die runw^s limita- 
■>tions, ot fail to 'make a more 
r.norm^ touchdown close to the 
''aj^TToach end? 

Crash Records Fomid. 
• Gould it have been misjudg- 
rment, or might something have 
-jlii^ipened to the crew? Did a 
'sudden change in winds cause 
,the plane to float in die air 
tfartfaer than espected after the 
'pilot pulled beck his throttles 
iior the landing 

Did something go wrong 
‘.with the brakes or thrust re- 
‘verers, whidi might have pre- 
;vented the crew from slowing 
the plane, even after a “long” 
landing, and minimizing the 
extent of the accident? 

National Transportation Safe- 
:'ty Board investigators spent 
most of the day sifting through 
;the charred, shredded wreckage 
.littered with strewn baggage. 
They would not, or could not, 
say how far down the runway 
the plane had traveled before 
.the wheels first touched. They 

recoidttSy. the cockpit voice 
raider aod the. f^t data 
recorder, thaf shoula provide 
some predse answers to what 

These were flown to 
[\9iyhihgton for analyds. 

One hospitalfeed passenger, 
who had left h« seatbelt un- 
buckled and survived the crash 
and fire by crawfing oiit a .wih- 
dow said ^ f^t the pQot had 
tried to lift <rff again fast aftw 
landing only to have the plane 
plummet. 

**A lot more could have been 
sav»^'* said C3^] El^ a 27- 
year^olil New York liel^lionel 
employe from tbe Bronx, *%ut 
the fire sbqiped theo|..A lot of 
people were scrunched down in 
their seats and- didn’t want to 
leave—it .was too hot' 

She b^an sobbing. 
Among those who went today 

to Kout Bansou Hospital to 
comfort the victims was Albert 
Casey, the diairmaa of Ameri- 
cas 'Airiines, wfad arrived at 
noon and said he planned to 

sevend di^s “bringing 
S3hnpatby and any possible 
aid.” 

American Airlines provided 
the following casually figures: 
37 peiscms mi^ng and pre- 
sumed dead, including two 
flight attendants; 20 hospital- 
ize including two flight at- 
tendants; 31 treated and re- 
leased, zndudiag the cqcipit 
crew, Capt. Arthur J. Bujnow- 
ski o( Huntington, L.I., Rrst 
Officer Edwara .Offchiss of 
Sandy Hoc^ Cmm., and Flight 
Engineer Don C. Mesfier of 
Smithtown, L.L 

While 37 passengers and 
crew members were listed as 
missing 36 bodies had been 
extricated by late today. The 
slow process of identifying 
spe^c persMis as dead went 
on into me night. 

American AirCnes offidals 
who came here to handle the 
hectic aftermath of the crash 
said they had no information 
about anyone. on the ground 
killed or hurt as tbe plane 
plowed to earth. However, the 

did recorver two key crash National Transportation Safety 

Bo^ whldhsuppUed 11 of tim*: 
estimate 60 mvestigsitfKS . 
combmg the site, was diecMog 
rmorts that at least one pass- 
erby may have be^ldUed. . r 
' There was little' mysteiyi 
about tbe pafii of. the jet: It 
left a shattered* tnJL Flying' 
past the end of the 4,658-fbbt 
blacktop runway and a 600- 
foot-loi^ concrete overrun sec-; 
rion, the jdane slashed tfazou^ 
a Testraining tence and mount- 
ed a '10-f6ot4ii^ earth em- 
bankmeirt. 

The jet fiten att off a ifaick. 
mahogany tree about five feet 
from toe ground and an electzi' 
cal pole^ raked the of a 
Shell ^soline station and came 
to rest with its nose flattened 
against a palm tree outside 
a dlsferfimtiou center of tbe 
Warner-Lambert Phannaceuti- 
cal Company. 

‘Everybody Went Flying* 
Miss Ellis, the survivor who 

recalled the crash fnsn her . 
ho^tad bed, said ^ had left 
htf w^ow-side seatiielt un- 
buclded because it was too 
tmht Next to her was ber 
mend Beveriy Demonde-end oa 
the aisle a woman ^th a baby.t- 

*T tboo^ir we were comuig 
down too fast,” she recalled, 
'and the next thizig I knew the 

plane came .strait down and 
came rightup a^in fast end 
then down again Uks this** — 
htf band made a dive onto the 
bed cover. 

'Everybody went flying np 
front It was so bot and every 
now and then there'd be a 
boom. The seats*were landing 
on the floor in the middle of 
the plane. X remember trying 
to get up. The smoke was real 
black. My girlfriMd screamed 
my name but 1 couldn't see htf. 

“Then 1 looked' over in the 
aisle and I saw a bal^ trapped 
by the head, just swingbg.” 

‘Teople were pushing and 
shoving, tfying to get out 
throiigb the windows. My ^1- 
frimid ^dn*t know how to woric 
her seatbelt 

‘Thw never found Beverly,” 
she said, weeping. 

. . . lMttdPrarMwnnBH;l' 

irafl aecdos Amerlcaa Airiineg leste at ind of luiiway at aiirpoii in St. Thomas-T^^-blahids '/ ' 

in 
By PETER EIHSS 

Cedi %ackeltOQ, a retired 

fireman whose window-gate ts- 
Ivention is used in thousands 'of, 
New York Chy homes with Fire 
Department ai^iroval to guard 

agdnst bur^axs, was trying to 
save lives agdn in Tuesday's 
American Alriinea cradi on St 
Thomas in the Virgin Islands; 
^ daughter, Nora, said at 

theii hmne in Roosevelt L.!., 
yesterday,, that she had learned 
that her 48-year-old father, one 
of the passengda, had first got 

mother, Vivian, 42, cmt of 
the plane. Then, Bdiss Shackel- 
ton said, he also extricated a 
little gm -who had been 
strapped in with a seat belt 

A fellow member of the 

D^artaneirtfs Sacle^,|Sha£keIton struggled vrifii after 
Neville 1C fttertin. was among (he wcm the Fire Department's 
the 37 listed as mlsstog.oqr detd.[Medal of Honor in. 1962 for res- 
He and Mr. Shadteltou were'cuing two people from a firej 
among a* half-dozen membm:in the Brdnx-^when ne could' 
bound for vacations on Sts Iho-inot get tiirougfa'a padlocked 
mag in carnival tima They aig^ . grille to readi a mother and 
planned to visit a former cap-idaug^t^. 
tarn of the ei^ department, Ru-' The inventioii is a prbtectfve 
.dolph Johnson, now chief of.the'grille hinged on one.side and 
island's fire departmenL .'secured to tbe window on the 

Different Planes Taken ^ xusu ^ opeoad fTOBi tite ffiride with- 

LieuL Richard Harris,- the[6ut a luv .while kept in a box 
Vulcan SouieLy's president, said'to prevent a burglar from ma- 
toe other members must bavetoipulstane it' with a wire. Mr. 
taken other planes. Miss Shack- -shackeltoa retired from the de- 

eltoQ said her two older sisters Ipartment in 1969. after tbe de-i r  -   
had taken an earlier fiight\icehad won city approval andipora Thibabit,.4& right-of-way 
Tuesday ahead of her parents, thebadsufteied a bade injury. -Isgent; both for,the New York 

'Mr. Martin, a World War IT.; : gjiiiiitii. T nnr^x. irm^ --- * 
veteran, had been a member.ofj ' Katonah Lawyer ^Jled 
the New York Cify Fire Depah-l Thoto oh the list of missing 
ment since Aug. 1, 1955, as-'or dead were a cross section 
signed to one of the city's bust-lOf America, 
est trucks. Ladder 17-2 in the: Axhong the ‘confirmed dead 
Bronx. His stepson. Stanleyiwas Russell V. Ticknor, a law- 

1 Johnson, said Mr. Martin hadiyer, of Katonah, N.Y.; His wife, 
hoDOr^ in a Ci^^theformer Ruth^Partdow, waslBronx iwas. traveling with 

ceremony by Mayorimissing. They were childlesslcheryl EHi^ a friend.-Miss Ellis 

I*   

Experts Doubtful on Safety at the St. Thomas Airport 

News 

Analysis 

By RICHARD WITEIN 

. In the eyes of numerous air- 
jafety experts. Tuesday's plane 
crash on SL Thomas, in the 
^Inited States Afirgin Islands, is 
■de«ned a textbook- example of 
‘g, crash that was almost bound 

to happen, sooner 
or later. The rea- 
son: Conditions at 
the Caribbean air- 
port — the short 

s runway and .the 
'bills cimfronting an airliner at 
file far end after an eastbound 
pver-water approach—prodded 
little safety cushion in case-of 
trouble, even though they met 
facial criteria. 
• The specialists liken the accl- 
Hent to several others that be- 
latedly brought corrective 
pleasures that had long been 
^ged on authorities to tore- 
stall disasters' that, it was 
^warned, were likely to happen 
vat any time. 

A notable parallel was the 
trash of an Electra turix^rop 
ja the East River as it glided 
toward a landing at LaGuardia 
:Airport more than a decade ago. 
The crash hastened the long- 
'sought installation -of an ap- 
proach-light pier out into the 
.river to protect pilots from dis- 
.prientation in the daik, over- 
rWater approach. 

Another was the crash of a 
4et in the hills west of Wash- 
ington's Dulles International 
jAifpoit in December 1974. The 
accident led to sigaiScant 

-changes in air-traffic pro- 
cedures and to clarification ctf 
air^traffic language that had 
'often caused confi^on between 

pilots and controllers. Safety 
e^rts bad persistently pre- 
dicted that the old rules and 
procedures would inevitably 
contribute to a serious crasm 

Now, in the wake of the 
American Airlines crash on St. 
Thomas, in which 37 of ^ 88 
persons aboard were killed, it 
is generally lielieved that tiie 
mncb-criticized asqiects of the 
airport wUl be ordered i^evi- 
at^ It will -take millions of 
dollars, however, and several 
lyears of work. • 

There are those who refuse 
to subscribe to the theory that 
conditions at St Ibomas add- 
led np to '^an aeddent waiting 
to Imppeu:'* A spokesman for 
the Federal Aviation Admin- 
istration eIr^^asized that tiie 
4,658-foot runway had been 
ewtified as perfectly adequate 
for planes the rize and ^ed 
of tbe Boeing 727 that crashed 
Tuesday. 

American's senior vice pFesl- 
dent for operations, Donald J. 
Lloyd-Jones, said; **We would 
not have been operating in 
there If we didn’t think it was 
safe.” He conceded, however, 
that “the safety tolerance is 
less than in other airports.” 

The great majori^ of ob- 
servers intervie\^ yesterday 
were much less charitable in 
their views about conditions at 
St Thomas. And phrases like 
safety margin” and “safety 

cushion” ke^ cropping in 
their remarks. 

The dominant theris was that 
accidents can usually be traced 
to two or three problems com- 
ing together at the same time, 
and wboi tiiat happens a 

healthy safety cushion is often 

needed to avoid a crash. Few 
specialists contended that con- 

Iditions at St Thomas provided 
more than a “marginal” cush- 
ion. 

The most outspoken critic 
was Capt J. J. O'^nneU, head 
of the Air Line IKIots Union, 
who had no union stake in the 
St' Thomas accident because 
American's pilots have a union 
that is no of Ids organiza- 
tion. 

Citing the St Thomas crash 
as a typical result of inade- 
quate fadlities. Captain O’Don- 
nell warned: “i^ere’H be anoth- 
er one there, no question about 
it It's like playing Russian rou- 
lette with a gun with five bul- 
lets in it" 

He smd the runway should 
be lengthened to at least 7,000 
feet wt besDKHuied the fact 
that, even if such a decision 
were made, it would “probably 
take seven or eight years” to 
do the work. 

Captain O’Donnell recalled 
that he had written the Federal 
authorities after a similar crash 
in December 1970. in which 
two died, demanding that the 
airport be extended. But the an- 
swer was, he said, that sudi 
improvements would only come 
slowly because of “local politi- 
cians and ecologists.” 

A spokesman for the pilots 
union said the SL Thomas fa- 
cility was one of three United 
States airports that had been S'ven a **black star” rating by 

e International Air Line Pilots 
Association in a list of “defi- 
dent” terminals. This is tbe 

[List of the Missing and Injured in Crash 

he 'w^.cm Vacation; -his 
't^e, GIoria,f had. remained* at 

h«ne witii ffiSir'bhildir^ Mra. 
Mosiqy said she had learned her 
husband h^'beeh kOlecL 
vJoha Mc^^eraoni,. 34. wap 

itoerican Alrlih^' airport, ku- 
pervisor in SL Tliomas, and. had 
been with the 'airline since 
1970. His'wife, Joyce, said.be 
had been retxurning'there from 
ashort.trip. ‘ ' 

.'nuree;wameQ'Jiad been Syr- 
acuse high dh^s; and 
made frequent .vacation . trips 
together. They were Adtieztne 
Stock, .42„'office supervisor.in 
the plant .d^a^ent, - and^ 

Anonym% May.frf 

' Soutli;Americ^^' 

MI^^-April -28^'’ 
South - ...American'-' 
deaidr!^ tefusBl 
self tojiild cosfihLa 
The’ moneywas 'seiz. 
toms offi^'hrFito^r' 
when ;tjiey;ai:r^fte4.r J" ; 
Whitmtoi^''ajBahas-i;;':;;' 
who 'WkSvtiytog^'.t^' 
Na^u: iritA .toe-'-' - ‘ 
ctiiirescy. -in .-his '.Ih • 
csifie,'-;-* • 

'_Ifc iWhSti*heaA’wr'^ 
dealer handed. Kza-; 
at an •*'! 
asl^ !to' to ih^> 
to. ideiddfy' tfie‘isi^;V'' 

place Jihe man 
home 'bounfry.' "■*! 

'iMfSYl 

m 

TK£ 

OWE 
rH££ 

l.'i. 

MEW 
.1,-AA 

C: 

rr urn 

TUB 

Betel GiteKfgflti''' 

*■" 

l,JVe bowr.BiiMi^^ 

vrat 

T*a: 

Ttiephone C^pany -for whid 
they had work^ more than 20 
years, and a former company 
[employe. Mary FlaimgaD, who 
left in 1966 .to fbtd Mtito^ of| 
New York, die insurance 
company. 

Beverly . .Demoode of the 
worst of three cathodes andiosce been 
is defined as covering a/^rts|HaII 

are “critically deficient”jjiobert F. Wagner for saving'and had been'heading for a va-'said she escaped with a burned 
ihe others are defirient” and'.a life while a Sanitation De-cation, |toot, not Saving' fastened her 
seriously deficient. 
The spokesman said the two 

.other “black star” airports that 
had been singled out by tbe in- 
ternational union were those at 
Los Angles and Anchorage, 
Alaska. 

The Los Angeles rating was 
brought on by a night-oirfew 
noise - reduction requiremeot 
imposed some months ago. The 
nde means takeoffs are made 
to the west, out over the Iftici- 
flc, on one runway while land- 
ing approaches are made in the 
opposite direction on a parallel 
runway a mile away: The pilots 
fear the one-mile separation of 
ninways, and the radar znoni- 
toring of traffic controllers on 
tbe ground, are not .sufficient 
guarantee agazoA a possible 
head-on collisioo. 

Anchorage was cited, it was 
said, because it has beto oper- 
ating under conditions often re- 
q\uimg landings or takeoffs in 
hazardous crosswinds. Since 
the ratings were issued, steps 
have been Initiated to correct 
the problem. Bat Mr, O'DonneU 
said some political pressures 
were causing delays in imple- 
meating improvements. . 

LfGAL 

1 Following is the list of miss- 
|nft hospitalized and released 

victims in the American Air- 
2mes enmh that occurred Tues- 
)d(ty on St. Thomas in tite Vtigin 
Islands. 

MISSING 
ADAMS, Lyra, 170-00 00tb Avasue, 

Jamaica, Queens. 
ADAMSL Rasmond, lidanL 170-06 
. SSth Avenue Jamaii^ Qoemts. 
ALVARIQ, Celeste, 118-41 Medo- 
;..polxtaB Avenue, Eew a»riUmm 
, Queens. 
^VAREZ, Keith, 118-41 Metro- 
H jiolhan Avenue, Eew Geidens, 
, Qneens. 

^OCK, Joan, 78 Chaties StraeL 
.-rv’New Voifc City. 

riBROWN, MR. Gordon, 226 Mount 
Ayry Drive, Sodester. 

rgUCKBER, Monmouth G., 43 Lin- 
; coin Drive, Pouabkeepsie; N.Y. 
HBUCKB£^ Mrs. Jeai^ 43 Linooln 

: Olive, Poughkeepsie; N.Y. 
MR. Christine, st 

Thmnas. 
RRAER fnfsnL SL Thomas, 
jCARRAlt^ Joan graTiiir Jliaht 
t. attendant ' 
'OEMONOE, Beverley, 801 TUden 
'*' Street Bronx. ' 
.'FIANAGAN, Maiy, 107 Avoca 
-• .ATeon^ &rrtaue. 
■BEMPSL, titter, 444 Ssst 96th 
} Stiert, New Yoik City. 
.-LOMAS, ^fiiginia, 40 Washingbin 

Street East Orange, NJ. 
Carol, 88-35 164th Street 

;i Jamaica. Queens. 
14ARTIN, Neville. K., 190 West 
r^l74th Street. Bronx. • 
MCPHERSON. John, ISS Roosevelt 
V Avenue, Bergenfield, NJ. 
MOSLEY. Hemy. 3344 WicMiam 
2 Avenue, Bronx. 
jaajjER. Tangenique, Infant 429 
^'MUfaru StrMt Brookl^. 
PAPRITZ, Randy. 2261 Palmer 
1 Avenue. New Rochelle, N.Y. 
fICKETT, Elizabeth, flight sttrad* 

> anL 
REAVES, Helena, B72 Warren 
•. Street Brooklyn. 
RHEY, Hope. 391 ^ef Road, Pair- 
:« field. Conn. , 
gKZNNER. Charles. 1000 Pollock 
■ • Street. Kinston, N.C. 
SKINNER, Mrs. Charles. lOOO Fol- 
:;;:lock Street Kinston, N.C. ' 

Non, 142-03 168tfa 
Springfield Gardots, 

SCHLEY,- 
PUce, 
Queens. 

SCOTT, Cheryl. 1245 Park Avenue, 
New Yoric City. 

SCOTT, infant 1245 Park Aveiue, 
New York City, 

STACK. Adrienne, 909 Caleb 
Avenue Syracuse. 

TABACCO, Louiae Ann, 9^55 
.noth Street Richmond HitL 
Queens. 

THIBAULT, Dora. 866 Ackerman 
Avenue, Syracuse. 

UCBNOR,. 'Ruth, 8 MeOuaan 
. Street Shtonah. N.Y. 
TICKNOR, Rusen, 8 McQueen 

Street Katonah, N.Y 
WEST. Debra. 1120 X 229th 

Street Bronx. 
WOOD, James, 300 Jackson Blv&, 

Nashville, 
WOOD, Mn. James, 300'* Jackson 

BIvcL, Nashville, Teun. 

HOSPITALIZED 
ABESHATJR, WiHiam, 40 Russet^ 

Way, Cranston, RJ. 
A^SHAI^ 40 Rosset 

Way, Cranston, RJ. 
BENCI6R, Betty Aya», flight at- 

tendant 
CABIBBE, Salvotor^ 345 Summit 

Avenue. Htekensack. NJ. 
CHAMBERLDL. Janet HavUamL 

fii^ attendant. 
ELUS. CbetA 801-niden Stivet 

Bronx. .... 
FLANDERS, Niles,' 780 ConeouRe 

Village. Bronx. 
NEWMAN, Robert 24 Hbrwood 

Avenue Tanytown, N.Y. 
GREAVES, Fran^ II EUiot Street 

Mount Vemon, N.Y. 
ISAAC, Juanita, 114-20 207th 

Street Brooklyn. 
NERO. Veronica, 102-15- 185th 

Street Hollis, Queens. 
RUDOLPFL James, Route 7, Sent 

Conn. 
RUDOLPH, MR. Merle, Route 7, 

Kent Conn. 
RAYMOND, Charles, Boston Road. 

Bronx. 
SHACKELTQN, CecH. 26 Catiin 

Avenue, Roosevelt, LJ. 
SHACm-TON. Vivian, 26 Catlln 

Avenue. Roosevelt, L.L 
TABACCO. tome. 955S 110th 

Street Riebnond Rills, Queens. 
THAXTON, lydia.- 409 Edgecombe 

Ax«nie, New Yoric City. 

WQER. Heniy, 124 YorimUre 
Road. Rochester. 

WEB^ Mre. Henry. 124 Yoefc- 
ahire Road, Rochester. 

. TR'EATEO AND RELEASED 

BAILEY, ~ Leott 458 West 14th 
Street New Yoric City. 

BRIDGEN. Richard, 1038 V/est 
Road, New ^■"«««, Conn. 

BRZDGEN. Mi& Sally, 1036 West 
Road, New Cwwim, Conn. 

BUJNOWSRI. Arthur, Huntington. 
LJ., captain.. 

CLARE,' Erecetta M.. New York 
City. • 

DARDEN. Sherille. 929 East 220tb 
Street Bronx. 

HILLS. Dorothy,. 715 Logan Street 
Brooklyn. 

BC^SFALL. John. Mifin^ Road. 
CambridRp Engjand. 
SMBALAR, Mohammed Estate 
Whi^ St Croix. 

LUCAS. WflUam, 210 Hamilton 
Mace, Kadeensa^ NJ. 

MEADE, Teresa, .629 West 149th 
StnetNaw York City. 

MESTLER. Donald C., smithtown, 
N.Y.. fUmt engtoeor- 

MILLER, Carmen. 429 MUfard 
StROt, Biookiya. 

OFFCHISS. Emviid R.. Sandy 
. Hook, conn., first officer. 
PAUiIER. Roswe, 218 Mount Aicy 

lMve> RochfistCTa 
PARSW, Edris, 920 Trinity Ave- 

nue. Bronx. 
PRIMUS, Berthe, 1335 Padfic 

Street Brotot^ 
ROSE, Leola, ^ Bergen Street 

Brooklya. 
RUTLEDGE Jerry ly^ Warren 

E Brown Apts., St lIlODias. 
SHARP, Thomas, 864 Huntera 

Creek Lane, New Canaan, Conn. 
SHARP, Mrs. 864 Banters Creek 

Lane. New Canaan, Conn. 
SMITH. Albert 773 Banymoie 

Line, Bethlehem, Fa. 
SMITH, Agnes, 773 Barrymore 

Lane, BetUebenu Pa. 
STONE; Pamela, 20-215 East Eighch 

Mile, St Claire Shores. Mich. 
THOMAS, David, 167 Sumter 

Street Brooklyn. 
TO_N!NO, _Rudolph, 41-48 aeane 

\ _ t 

Street Elmhurst Queens. 
WHITE, Christine, 7 UndenwDOd 

• Court, Klnderhook, N.Y. 
WOon.^, F, Mariendafal, St 

Thomas. 
WOODLEY, Mrs. Reginald, 143-19 

102d Avenue, Jamaica, Queens. 
WOODLEY, iafeot Jamaica, Queens. 

mmCE OF MMB OF PERSONS APP6ARM6 
AS OWrOS OF CSTTAM UNCLAMB) 
PRQFBmr wu 8Y *mE umn wruAL UFE 
HSUnUKE COMFAIir OF SYRACUSE, NEW 
Yont 

The persona WHOM names ana an 
known adOresses ere eat tarth taaiow 
appear from (he records of the atMv^ 
named Hie Haurance corporatien to be 
antitlad to abandoned property in 
amounts of Rtty doiars or more. 

MHMr.e«aw 
Miwdv.ieWa msutt-T^RT 
Moe.wM taasMmAn.Kr,NLr. 

iOilpniAM,lHetak.llV. 
ero^Mikllm t29WMtS4St.NertM.N.T. 
teM Mm Mm S'? SI, MM* taa. KT. H.V 
Ml** mm 6rssLrkMB4R«.«riAr 

2UW-ts«».H.v..Ky. 
Ckne«,itaam 3M«.U9SL,NWT^IIY 
CoiKi«*i 2oiw.i4ast,Nwnrt.ar 
C8art.RBudwWtWji 3W.10ISLN.T.N.V 
Oow&NtgWM e9<r.ia2a..iiwTvt.NV. 
OgagmReiMA JtW.lSSl.Niarm.aT. 

$»«. i«ssL.Nwrm.M.Y. 
iwir.Tmnii. snw.-t«ssi,aT..Njr. 
Ewa,aHBiBi as«.i»suN.r.N.y. 

2»«r.isa.i)tr,Kr 
nm»,oe« 8tMMiHMaAn.iLy.ttT 
wtSoWiLfi ?tSDiuteAn.N.r.ay. 
a—WmLwW BMW. «a a,tfca T0r>.ltT. 
eoM<M5.ftmdi saaw.tsast.NHVea.av. 
H«,tr. Caret* ' - ioti87&.im^lLX 
IMwilime ’ UE.1S7SL.IMaym,HT. 
ream,(imciiart «MCoMiAw.WarlWl.ltr. 
ikaw«.o*Mt 22SW. iaSL.Nwnm.ft.Y. 
ikipB.iMraaH* a2sw.taauN.T.N.Y. 
JgtantEdmSVi 2«ia9Ke*«Ma,llT.lty. 
immemiM snseimmaAi^Kr.H.y. 
iSto.O«<n SSaW.11fSl.N«rym.N.Y. 
LMMuai 3»nMMmMLT.ar 
•toiaunr 8iMiNmwAii,wmret.Kr. 
NrevMicwc aouii«9i,iHaYm,>LV 
wmertiE' aoEoimstNeaym.N.v. 
MmiMi SWeil88SL.Iiia1WknT. 
naMH,Fmcii 4>seMW(MW.aT.WT 
IWk.NwUa S(EaaiMnL.K.y.llY 
«iLreai.llgitN »E.1M8l.lMaTm.N.T 
SOMV.AM& 8«Metpliilw,NiayM.xy 
3dM*.iNimw 3tuBwe^reaym.iLT. 
PHW, laOT IJBW isn Swem Ate. H«a TM. AT 

partmentmember. ; Henry Mosley of the Bronx,.seat belt because She thought 
For the last six years, Mr..a 44-year-oid veteran of tbejit too -tighL Miss Demonde 

Martin dressed up as the Vul-iKorean War, had been a Transitifastened.-nw seat belt and is 
can' Society's Santa Claus, bear- tAuthoritv* conductor since 1970.lmisstng. 
ing gifts to Cumberland, Kings Is 
County and Harlem Hosi^ls.j 
He was “an exoelleat £trefighc-{ 
er. an outstanding man,” Lieu-i 
tenant Harris said.. 

Mr, Shackelton, who has 
ei^t children, sufiered some . 
slight burns, white hte wife 
sprained an ankle and incnrredl . 
second- degree bums. David u. 
Kaufman, president of the ' J. 
KacfmBB' iron Works of the 
Bronx, said the window gate 
developed .by Mr. .Sback^on, 
in coqjuncUon with the late 
Richard WUliams a fire lieuten- 
ant, and Casios Qainoaes, was 
required in projects of tbe New 
York City Housing Authority 
and some others;. i 

U was an inveation Mr. 

MMi 
-LE6AC' 

Afelvm Laird ^S'cnit.tbe alle^ribos a^rtbe QA^ '• 
against the troth. In this penetrating ardde, he shbns : 
bow ruining'CiA is a good way to oommii national soi*;, 
cidc. Read "Let's Sioj> Undcrmtqing the Q^fin May: . 

On April S.TV76.M«MM.. • 
iMh ire FHleral OswiMBr' '. 

ac9ttoihfrtmlto*or«aiit..\ -* 
WAOO. 'T 
MtAa OPipapPMfc^re.r ■ ■ 
Bfowlcaiiwi el1re■.TM^--. 
Onrenuifcreeo*. "-'.‘S 
Rwto SueeoWtOfSfiM "- • 
IMDLHc.... : , 
ire oMemr-OMenw ''* ’ ‘ 
oyBnrtnN U4dA.4h*PvilH - - - 

John Nomaa*'' 
Gcorpo VMsoft CiMl 
Russel tMnbvMr;- ■ ■ 

FtancisLduW^- — 
MlioreAA faSMiak. 
ArtMTUarinMlOB*', 
Thoi^ 'X LonhMiS. - 
ManMI BeniMA.ji - 
A. EdMifl . 
Rbfsra'aefAnd^S''"' ' 

. ere Ah jAHir - w r; 
EiMvoaLant 'ity, 
EtMMP.LaHre 
AnnurD. EIMI . -•*< J : 
WMomC. Au>fin.JrA-. . 

'• JohnO.Uihi# • -I- 
. DowreCommAiealhr:: i:. 

ire oMon. duw^ioa w 
ot Bwtcl Bmadesmera fl( 

Rarn^ IC' t ’ 
^oorps wibon Crare 
MreonOlauerOno —- 

• RuudWKbsirjv 
' Ratal J. Smlh - 

Morris Jarep. . .** 
ASMO E. Cameran. Jr 
MorkNubojr. ....i, 

ire oKcvs. PktUOtA.M* 
ofwasonCoMBinucsMm. 

GwrgpWtanCiew.). 
WtaorraUwrpns *" 
RobwtXSmh 
SHtar.Sodos. 

A noy bi A»)apa>icsRdn - 
■c mvscwadMsvflcuTK*' ’ 
2OSeofr42f0StrNL-Mm : _ 

:.r- 

=29! 

«i'v' 
mr-.ca 

:i 

TTjwzrr 

Could 
these 

Trenoscn.Gia 
TroAMMU 
inia.JncBH. 
«hms.cre<se 
mm tod 
Vami.Mnk 

iMm.tjia 
enre.i«wa 

2W9 epM Alt, Nw Yea. AY. 
312 W. 1 Jl SL. Hpi Vat. MY 
MKtsasLi«u.yat,A.y 
SS1MUSL,ltaiYM.Ky. 
ss;«. TSSSU No* Vat, N.Y 

323) 1M An. Mar yak. KY. 
SC9 w. It t a. ffar yai, KY, 
3Mw,iaa.NniWL.av. 

. smv.iasuaT,ar. 
MMi.iareaeaB»M 33S9imt.aY,aY. 

A' report of ancuimed proparty tuts 
boon fflSdo to Arthur LaVttl, um Corn^ 
boBer of the Stale el New York, pur- 
suant' to *701 ot Hto Abandoned 
Property Law of Ilw Stale of New Yodu 
A 8sf of tbe names contained m mis IKV 
Hce ii on bto «)d open to public ln< 
specifon at the prmdpil offtco ot tbe 
corporation loaded at49€9 Onondaga 
R6^' in ttw City of Syracuse. New 
Yock, atofs such abandoned property 
b patfabb. 

Such abandoned property win bo paid 
on.or before Slat next to per- 
sera estabAshing to ha sattslactien 
their nght to recatva the same. 

In the succoedtnq month ol SeptemtMr. 
and on or botore the tenth day thereoi, 
such unclaimed property he patd to 
Arthur UriR. the Cetnplrofior ol me 
State ot New York,- and it shall tfMi> 
upon cease to be liable theraror. 

liin UFE imuts wuff 
Abraham Goosed Actuarial Dept. 

ouanswer 
meiitan 

o 

':s:sss 

tTTsai 
'2^3 V 

a 

Did the Constitution authorize 
Presidential nominating conventipii 

Could married women hold groper 
their own names before the Civil Wi 

Why did President Truntdn decide 
have the atomic bomb dropped? 

That's a'sample of the questions on The 
New York -Times '’American histotj test 

recentiy taken aver 1,800 college fresh- 

men .. . coast.to coast. ' 

During this Bicentenni^. year. 
The TTmes wanted to find out how much 

students really know about Ameridan his- 

tory, ■ how American Wstory is being 

taught. •. and what are students.’ atti- 

tudes toward our nation's past. 

Start this three-part series ' 

The resufts pf the surv^ are 
in . ..and you can see the .results 1 

special thr^pari:. ^^ startup 

May 2,, in Ihe Tim^. YQU can al^ t^' 

the test youreeif.-. and see how k 

compare with college freshmen m 

knowledge of American history.. 

Find out what The Times fbiuid entm it$ 
special American H^toryKttowle^e si^* 
Attitude Survey. : \ 

ai.5i 

NOWi 

WUST'I' 
• i'.V.. .“‘-•Sts 

RkEiu 

CS3 

Sis'*®* 
OAnmwifu 

EZU£a 
fU BJtVSgg 

KW^‘ 

??^sonTi 

jgNiaf 
Ihe NewYork 
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.'anchines Herald 

' Ballet Spring 

NNA KISSELGOFF 
'■4'ew York Ci^ Ballet 
' its spring season at 

r York State Theater 
•■day night with a re- 

George Balanchiae's 
•.■Dambula," as well as 

and “Braiims- 
■erg Quartet" 

'..s amiising to read 
• that the so-called ab- 
>alanchine ballets are 
icaL" Granted, it 
ike a veiy sophisU- 

Sorals squad to raid 
‘jt Theater once it 

I ;it what was really 
1 ; among the couples 
; last movement of 

mperaments" cr the 
ivcc of “Agon"—two 
^Balanchine ballets. 

• 
igaku," Mr. Balan- 
niore explicit about 
al connotations of 
ifmale relationships 
1 in the other ballets, 
5 veiy different from 

Mbitw 
□J7 Reade 

Tbeabes 

TAKING OFF 
12.2.4.S 8.10 

THE RIVER NIGER 
17. 2. 4. 0. 8.10 

THE SAILOR VnU) 
FELL FROM GRACE 

WITH THE SEA 
12,2.4,6.8,10 

ACAOEMir AWARD WINNCR 

ONE FLEW OVER 
THE CUCKOO’S NEST 

12. 2t2S, 4iS0, TslS, SiAO 

K,; 

i; must stop 
in2 the CU 

Hi:*;-;- 

fxatant thing about 
a,.is that it con- 
Ib^crting^-or ex- 

essence of a 
id presrating it in 
inn. Mr. BalancUne 
udi eff'eets through 
1-^ much so that 
g rite that is the 

^ “Bugaku" can be 
t any level one 

; peifbimance. Kay 
ffered a sweetly 

geisha. clearfy 
the outline of the 
Jean-Pierre Bon- 

d a new superb 
his dancing that 

I extremely stream- 
he more classical 

(•Schoenberg Quar- 
ompany buet but 
*axily one Mr. 
s masterpieces, 
i constructioa is 
mirable. Each of 
3vements offers a 
aotif at some point 
:ts, and hue one 
igle out Patricia 
tnd Nolan T'Sani’s 
say at perfume-ad 
3 in ^e second 

third movement, 
eary and Adam 
>wed tremendous 
at over their de- 
j roles In Novem- 
feary*s formidable 
was now comple- 
a vivid presence, 

uders. sleek as a 
was impressive jn 
It partnering and 
lie solo. 
iambola,*’ which 
iewed at .length 
■as notaUe ncHie- 
Suzanne Farrell’s 
e Sleepwalker of 
for the vulnera- 

fstety that Victor 
e to his debut as 

MEAN STREETS 
12. 2, .4.6. a, 10 

TAXI DRIVER 
2x40,6:20,10 

S 
I,4t40,&20 

TAXI DRIVER 
12.2.4.6.^10 

mmjmm 

»n of Affection 
April 28 (UPi 

'I*: 

answer 

April 28 (UPO— 
Court oi An>^s 
hat alienadon-of- 

-rs are incompatible 
standards of so- 

tberefore shorid 
The six-monber 

he ruling m over- 
erior court verdict 
mages to a man, 

Jled another man 
away from him. 

usr*»*~ 

AD NEWS 

ng 
- 

ii'airo iitie*' he 

'mm beffl ife 
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iTOMORROWa-— JThe D. W. Griffith is privileged to pr8seat]| 
for a Special Limited Engagement, I 
highlight of the New Yen rilm Festival I 

in Us American Premiere- 

LACtIKNNC, lean Renoir's classic can be 
rocommended without reservation! 

Splendid! 
VINCENT CANBY. 

NEW YORK TIMES 

SNEAK FHEVIEW 
hTomorrow at 9PM- 

SUTTON THEATTRE 
57th Sf. nnd 3rd Ave, PL 9-t4Tl 

‘AN EXHILARATING THRILLER. 
Supremely droll 
andoraeml. 

StaiTing MICHEL SIMON 

andgraemul. 
The old Master 
Alfred Hitchcock 
is in the 
cheerful mood. 
ITS A MOVIE 
TO RAISE YOUR 
snRrrs:’ 
manam$.7.WES 

There^ no body 
inthefamUyploL 

STARRING 

nfo, an, 4W ta MO t wa . H 

« Till iV»Tn.i 

PAUL NEWMAN 

~OWff£WESrSDf- -ONTIffASrSOf- 
IOEIgASfWlliia0UIEIffiTBOEB^ 

rii«A4<*a-a»«MB 72naCMAH.-S7>-l3I3 

ATERWFK: MOVIE' 
ifcMutnJaoLftnaaaftiiaR 

-CNUMGfiUND- / -WA 

UASIOSSET /OABEUaDE 
iM.Ta^-eiq8»4nyitvviiMa.-(Hin 744-1 

i23tt3jaaa(ittciaiQ3D 
-WNElVJ£fiS£Y- _ . 

ttyarll.fcW -(OT744-105 laletasnvfliLEAn (20l)UMnr 
’ ‘MS.«a9.7i&M9 ' i«,*23.7-ja.fta5 £m,4A7aaiu» 

TRANS-LUX EAST/ 86th STREET EAST 
3RD AVENUE AT 64TH STREET 

12M. set, 400. 8M, 8M, lOM i 

T/86t 

/ " / leo. 

BETWEEN 2NO A 3RD AVENUES 
248-1144 

no, zeo, 4no, cns, too. voiio 

"/ My you to Imagine 
It until you see it” 
-hotter Winsten, 

New York Post 

IwOl-lwUl 

...fcrncuj^ 

NOW PLAYING 

^POWERFUL AN 
ATMOSPHERIC 
TRIUMPH... 
ROMANTIC ANO 
EROTIC.*^ 

■ -aichaFd&ier.lLY. runes 

V' 

THepOrOMBt*^ 
- UsMaaM*K*a6-Ma V 

12,2,4,6^8,10 

EAD'O ciry 

WORLD'S GHEArBST STAGE AND SCREEN- SHOW 

I —THE GREAT EASTER SHOW— 

^ ecxLiuBA ncnnB -J BASTAI ncnan p-m \ 

For thefirsf time in42years,B//£film 

SWeepsmtlwMAJOBmDEMYAWARDS 

IIICBSJON 4 BESTfICTME JiCHOUOW 8ESTACTDR 

ONEFtEWOVER \ I BEST AOTBESS 
THECUCKOa:^ (, i) BEST BIRECtOR 

BESTSGREEffPWT 

 OflTHgGKdTSMGe  
THE-WOXLUFAMOUS TWO-TAKT MHJnAY niE5E.STAT10N 

•THE GLORY OF EASTER” 
pku-*OIA.NHATTANE.4STER'* produced by PETER GENNARO 

SMMotbyJolMWaamXKL CoHimi br Franl SpMnf 
MMMMMHUliaMlaCiMI air.m lie HIX-H.-IMliltHWI nvINMCMa 

VINCENT CANBY 
NnryrtRMs rMoviiisanilfufligr.' 

ft intalways an invitaSon to a IdsSi 

{gg^TECWCBUB* 

LJOBA/S 8170^2 LOEVVS ONE 
B«va4ahSLSBS«)m MitexestiSi 427-1332 

iauiW.bi9,A«i3iL*u.aab4iLxi.so iueLawL»4s.ha.xuiM&iik3o 

PAT COLUNS 1 "There’s no better movie to 
WCBS-1V ainiisi! ami riaBirlit ** 

ROMTHEOtEATORS 

'1RX1 DRIVER” 

LASY4 DAYS 

brMCnrRAS, ^ 

tHtndma. ICAMEO 

— ■ ' ULST 3 navs. — ■ ■ — 
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF 

•NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD* 

OORCE A. ROMERO'S 

IlGl 

eWERm i^taaiMn 
iinmilU II. W!4),an4.is, aNcaMM 6.7.41,100.1143 

12IU.&ULU9, 

THE 
MvnMcn 

, {fi onim 7.2S.*4$ I' 
. not Arts'-12,% 4,6,1b 10 

UA East -1% 2,4, % A 10 JEWELSfi^i&l 
II UMVIU<2m R 

?*■ 

THE UGHT FROM 
THE 2nd STORY^ 

• WINDOW008008 
nn-BUonn 

JUDITH CRIST 
SMavReiim 

FROM MHOS FGfiMflN 
THE ACADEMY AWARD 

■- 'WINfJER 
: for- C.-.e'fiew Over 
the CiJckco i   

-HIS only other'- ■ ■ 
English language film 

' .-and '■ 
. ONEOEHISMOSJ 
HIGHLY ACCLAIMED. 

J amuse and deRght.” 

^ “A completely captivab'ng filmj 

MARCELLO MASTROIANWb 

TAKING 

OFF’ 

ALL MALE 

HU lOPMALE 
UB FIUISUF 
Sr TNEYEAR 

AUrSmBs! 
n NEW SHOW EVERVWED 

ARMR op^bHbbHrra 
nBndRNOPYHE 
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ingmar Bergman to Make 2 U.S. Films 
BySGBBKfXXNDSEr- 
- MU to ni Heir Tofc noa 

LOS ANGEELES. Apifl 28— 
gmar.Beismah, the Swed- 
li film directed, said' today 
at be fianninj to w»aTg«^ A 
ast two fihna ill the United 
ates and that he vould like. 
' direct on firosdw^ and 
issiUy cm Amoican televi- 

* UeeGog vilb iqiortets'fdr. 
f» first time since be left 
Sweda in a di^wte over bis 
Iboome' taxes, BSr, 

fizat be bad received cf- 
ns to weak on Broedwr^. 
1 like to iSrect a play 
mere 1 have oty eonditioiis 
•Mbat is of fanpatance. In 
Burope we bdro rehearsals 

10 to 12 wed^ r tiiiiik 

& four weeks is teirUyiiig- 
jpttterefeig but terrifidiig." 

Mr. Beianan said that fas 
fisd lived-in tfae last three 
months in a situatioa that 
mndd have been written fay 
Sate** but added that he 
vEss now findfog *kry ezSe 
not so Uf^leasant as I had 
fipected.** 
*!**Saddeaiy to make plans, 

to'be free^ is wonderful;** he • 
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Ttigirt*^ Ttoi<gmMf?^ MDO DelamontiiSp prodDceTt 

UattHPiiwlrfanweaMl 
fn Bereify BSls 

Loves Bs Comttiy 
‘'Araeatedly, Mr. Bergpm 

*aiH he sfilf loved his native 
land but considered his ded- 
sfon to leave last week ir* 
levDcabl^ at least as far as 
fae could see into the future 
»6w; 

nspeaking to a gnau group 
jf newsmen in Beverly Hills, 
Mr. Bergman said he and his 
wif^ Countess Ifagrid van 
Rom had not dedded 
where tfa^ would settle. **We 
iuqirovise a litti^ firom di^ to 
day,** ho said in accented 
FngWA- 

p^cnestly, 1 love my coun^ 
try,” he said. ”I hm my 
toots thoe^” the 58-yeapom 

director said, bat observed 
that his'omflict OVK* taxes 
itarf made it impossible for 
WTH to wwk In Sweden. 

*fl have said I am a Dr.' 
Jek^ and Mr. Bydsi 1 hate 
to go abroad, and I love to 
go' abroad,” he told the news 
conference at the Beveriy 
^mshire HoteL 

So for, Mh Bagman sd^ 
he and his wife -jad found his. 
"exile” more enjoyable than 
fae had expected. 

“I feel very happy to bo 
away and that I can 
*Wnb creative things again^ 
that I can have imaginatiOD, 
vidons again after three 
months of complete enqjti- 
ness.** 

Mrs. Bergman sat near her 
husband as he spolm and 

occasionally helped him find 
the ii^ 'words' in En^ish. 
The director was • dxKsed 
casually in a green striped 
sports shirt and a I^tweight 
tan jacket Although he said 
at the outset (tf the 45>zninuts 
conference that fae was nerv- 

'ouB, be appeared rdaxed. 
He said he had plans to 

make two films for Dino 
DeLaurentiis, the Tfaillan pro< 
ducer now working in Holly- 
wood. 

The first projected fifan* A 
Serpent's Egg-** 'will be set in 
1923 Berlin during the Nazi 
bMT putsch In Munich. 
The second will be a remake 
of the Franz operetta 
"Ihe Mffiy \Wdow." 

FoUovringdiscusdoDS onfhe 
two projected l^as with Mr. 

D^urentfis, who was fttES- 
ent and hdped occasionally 
to clarify Mr. Bergman’s se- 
marics, the ffirectw said he 
would leave for Paris next, 

•week for talks on ins new 
fflm projects, but might stop 
off meuy in New York. 

Mr. Bergman several times, 
g^tured with-his-arms as if 
bs did not know, when 
a^md, wheitf he would make 

*fais pennanezt home. Be said 
he st^ con^dered.himself a 
Swetfish citizen and would 
vote in that country’s next 
electioDS in absentia, 

“My only problem now is 
I want to go s(Mneplace in 
Jtdy wb^ a Ss not too hot 
eaa is dose to the sea. In the 
summer, I want to 'write, 
stroll around, to see the sea.” 

RoyalBalletTriumphsin ‘Month in Country' 
THE ROYAL BALLET, it M MelTB- 

poliian Open Hevse. 
Aiamnu IN THE COUHTRY, Unert 

an'pnnlefi}. dieiwgiMiy, FMerfde 
Sshlm; BNBS& QKI^ amoged bv 
Jota LandriMsyf RenenriiiV eaSumes. 
Sia TmeMn Onan; nCo plaal^ 
nuip GeDMiMii;^ omdDetDr, Mam 
^utaiKM. Wte Swmour. Aloender. 
Snnr. wayne Sleepy OnHe Nim 
8^ RendMrr MerauwHe Poiter. Ao- 
«ony Ornimr and Anffaeoy DeteelL 

amiAlS (Anerton premia*), nwle, 
BertDlo dnrtemvhr, Kennofli ^Mae* 
AHIert} deetener. Yoianda Snmabendr 
•lantsti^ Hr. Gammon and Aitheny 
’MIKT: tmunaiw, DMM Wllm. 
Red PlSDto and Leo Batranfl; eon* 
aedar. Mr. Lawme*. WiKr Dnld gwnn* Eaellnb Stephm Bmter. 

Dmnn, DawU Wall. Dmk 
t, David Adims. Mrs. Seymoer. 
I Mason. GtDm RetidBr and 

aenso «t tiv RDiBT BatW. 

iEy CLIVE BARNES 
^leoige Balandifaie once 

pfjstiilated a useful bafietlaw 
—«amdy that "in dance 
tb^ are no motiiers-hir 
la*.” What he meant, of 
ouine, was that dance lads 
^ spedfics of drama—we 
see a man and a woman 
dance together, but are they 
meant to be friends or lov- 
ers, man and wife or brotiter 
and sister? Or are they—as 
Balasdime pertinratly put it 
—a num and his mother-m- 
law? 

in gen^ tenm^ Balas- 
diiiie is right But once in a 
vritile a literazy ballet of 
gei^ ctaoes almg that is 
soj)eifect so exquisitely ar- 
tiemate; that rules fan away, 
asA yon just gasp at the nar- 
rative; the poetry, the evoca- 
tioB of tinCft and place and, 
ye^ even the dennititm, as 
tt wer^ of mothers-in-law. 

it so happens that there 
are no mothers-in-law in Sir 
Frederick Ashton's new bal- 

"A Montii in tiie Coun- 
try” widch was given its 
American joemiere by the 
Koyal BaUet at the Metro* 
pobtan Opera House on Tues* 

ju^t. Yet there are peo- 
in a landscape—a land- 

scape of space, period and 
time. And it is fontasticaSly 
beaodiful. It is a ballet aboid 
love, stifld love, broken love, 
but' love of a kind of pas- 
tiemate intensity that is al- 
mc^ unreal—it fiatiies, it 
fiiuteis, it has little to do 

love itself, but is the 
beaztoreak of a love suspect- 
edjgdiscovered, yetunfiilfilled. 

• ' 
Atiiton is an old master. 

Be'^has sUghtly retiiaped the 
ozjginal Tm^snev pl^ -r* 
XCB&b. to its advanta^ ind- 
4edtally—and has giv^ the 
diqzeo^apfay a sort of ef- 
fedgesc^ vitality that dis- 
tuz^ die i^^Bic' mood 
love in a edd clfoiat& 

* is xianadcdrie how fae 
uses the classical vocabulary 
aS'itf it were literalty lan- 
guage^ At times he actually 
seems to make danca talk— 
ad talk so swee^, mth the 
soft: mumnaiags of Eogjfeh 
]y^ poetry. The stmy is 
aa^iB, A Russian ooimtry 
horse around the middle of 
Ifae last coituxy. Summer. 
Lassitude. Strawberries and 
iww* haze m a shmt seasom 
A husband, Yslaev, simply 
vety much in love with his 
wi% a' vivacious wcanan (» 
the; verge of malzcmhood, 
Nafalisp and they, have a 
yoihg soOy.Shlia. 

Natalia owns an admirer, 
who is a lover 

^lecise^, taxt a conveme^ 
wi^r ocpendable sidzstitute. 
There is also Vera, Natalia’s 
wa^ a faid-spinted young 
gfril Into this mfnage enters 
a tindati-Beliaev, vriio has 
been broi^t as .a tutor for 
Sofia. Ana suddenly the fab- 
ric -of their worid dissolves. 

\^hat is so interesting 
the ballet is the man- 

ner in which Ashton makes 
pvay choreographic gesture 
pount. He is quite astonish- 
agly inventive here. A dance 
jlor a boy bomciiig a ball and. 
iwo precisely contiasted love 
8aet% Ids tine tiitoc vrith the 

5^1% V 

ii.:. 

.j. 

■ ■ V : 

Lynn Seymour and Anthoiiy DoweQ 

yonog gill and'tiien with 'tee 
older woman whom he will 
later love with the dark pun- 
gency of nostalgia, show how 
the classic'technique can be 
perfectly expressive. 

Then there is tee whole 
atmosphne of the ballet—it 
appears to place on a 
startled summer afternoon, 
with events swiftly hitercut- 
ting like a mode. 

The choice of music is pou 
feet, It is Chopin. Chi^ it 
has been takra from the 
Variations on Mozartis **La 
ci darem'.’ from "Figaro,” 
which, interestingiy, has its 
own sexual overtones, but 
thme are oteer Chopin pieces 
as well and the entire score 
has been expertly arranged 
by Jdin Lancbbeiy. The set- 

tings and costumes by Julia 
Trevelyan Oman have a spa- 
t^inngnftSB fhat almnst nme 

against tee bourgeois nature 
of the Stacy, but somdiow 
works. The taste has that 
finite quality of predsum 
teat muks out the bailet. 
And so do the performances. 

Lynn Se^our was alw^S 
. going to be a great ballerina 
who seened to be leaving 
the decision dangerously 
late. She hb made it Her 
Natalia is pure magic, and 
there is not a woman in the 
world vriio could dance it 
with quite that nuxture at 
ecstasy, despair and e^>eri- 
ence. And the special bore- 
dom of a Ma<tama Bovaxy. 
Asthoity Dowdl as tee Tu- 
tor, fteahms smil^ daTaling 

G0ING10UT 

ROYAL EARFUL The 
Duke's music being what it 
is, “EDington Is Forevesc" 
seems an apt title tor to- 
■ngfatis musical tribute to the 
i^tfl jazz king on the Gothic 
premises of &e Cathedral of 
St John the'JKvxne at Am- 
sterdam Avenue and llltii 
StieeSL 

The dmreib’s javgrazn, 
starting at 7:30 P J2L, features 
an ormiestra o^ucted Ity 
B&rcer KIBngton, the Duke% 
son, with Sanh Vaughan, Joe 
Williams and the Hampton 
College Choir as guest per- 
fonners. Knceeds from the 
tax-deductible program, gen- 
eral admission of $5 (re- 
sCTved seats $10), will go to 
Guttington- College, the' Inde- 
pendmit libjeml arts'sehool in 
Liberia, The program, indud- 
iiK familiar and sacTod worte 
•oTfhe compose', will mark 
tiia fini zaidition of the 
*Tfbecian Suite** in its en- 
tire since its intro&ctiou 
in 1947- at Carnegie HalL- 

QUrrEASTTE One of the 
fuzmiest of all comedies by 
George S'. Eauftnan and Moss 

tiiou|fa it requires 
adroit stagmg, is "George 
Washingttm.Slept Here.” The 
movie v^oa with Jack 
Benny and Ann Sheridan was 
softer vrith sentimertality, 
but not tee 1940 Broadw^ 
ofjglzial about the city Goc^ 
wte bou^ a country • 
dwelfiDg. 

There was the memorable, 
bleak ezqirestioD of Jean 
Dimm, as the wife,.when she 
first survtyed. the rundown 
memises and her remark a 

. fow mcanents la^ "Appar* 
entty Getttge Washington 
never bad to go to the .rate- 
room.” It also tarns out that 
tee first President hadn’t 
roosted upstairs—It was 
Beoediet Amdd. 

Starting tonight, the sel- 
dom-revived cconedy is being 
performed Thursdays through 
Saturdays at 8 and Sund^ 
at 3 (no show on May 8) in 
tee Bieentmnial series of 
American revivals by the 
Playwrights Horizons com- 
pany at tee Queens Tbeatef 
in the Parl^ Flushing Meadr 
ows. Paul Cooper has direct- 
ed a cast of 15 players. Ad- 
mission is 32.50. Reserva- 
tions: 699-1660, 

SOUTH AMERICAN WAT 
Jorge Luis Borges, the dis-. 
tingaisfaed Aigentinlan poet 

and author, will read from 
bis works (wite supplemental 
FngTish translations) toitight 
at 8 at fhe Poetry Center of 
the 92d Street TJ«.>T.W.ELA., 
et LexingtQQ Avenue. Admis- 
.sion is $4, and $3 for stu- 
dents arid the elderly. The 
Cmiter for Inter-American 
Relations Is co-sponsoring 
the event. 

CEKHCE CUTS There is 
- yariedir quality-, fore in film 

danrifig, moments of sin- 

cerity lost in a maze of 
yoaffafifl wooclennent, is also 
marveioas. Then, for that 
matter, so is Denise Nunn as 
the young girt on the brink 
of womanhood; or Wayna 
Sleep as fhe young boy, or 
Derek Bencher as the 
teocked,iizidec5tanding lova, 
or Alexander Grant as the 
mudiBed husband. Few bal- 
lets are perfect. *'A Monte in 

Coontiy” is one those 
fow. • 

.• 
We also had tee American 

premiere of Eennete Mac- 
Millan’s "Rituals,” obscure, 
even obscurantist and nulli- 
fying boring piece of Jap- 
onaiserie set, for stune pre-' 
sumably ioscnititele reason,, 
to Bait^ It was well 
danced and handsomely 
designed hy Yolanda Son- 
nabatd. The Japanese theater 
as not to be taken lightly as 
a tourist trip—Mr. MariMil- 
lan should go and have a 
look at 'Tacific Overtures.” 
That may not be ligbt, but 
it certainly is not 
tious. 

This Royal BaSet triple bin 
opened with Rudolf Nureyev*s 
sta|^ of the Shades scene 
from Fetij^’s "La Bayac^re.** 
On Tuesday night tiie leading 
roles were e^tantly given 
by Merle Park and porticular- 
ty Dowell, who is friyly 
ftying nowadays. Yesterday 
afternoon we had Jannifer 
Fenny and bfidiael Coleman, 
who were not so good. Miss 
Peimy is' a dancer of a cer- 
tain zadiffenmee, and Mr. 
Colenw)-* is not dandng in 
this role with the vigor he 
once had. He used to do tee 
traditional five double as- 
semMes absolutely perfectly. 
He now does thr^ with dif- 
ficulty, and xni^t with ad- 
vanU^ ad<mt 'ibo simjder I 
coda teat Mr. Nureyev and j 
Mr. Dowell employ. j 

revivals over the weekend, 
with "Gone With fhe Wind” 
(1939) on Sunday and Mon- 
day at the Elgin Cinema 
^75-0935). Today, Murnau’s 
*7fosforatu” (19^), the orig- 
inal, dateic "Dracula, and 
"The Last Lau^” (1924), 
with Emil Jannings; tomw- 
TOw **01(280 Kane” (1941) 
and “The Power and the 

• Glory” (1933), with Speocer 
TTae^ ^toraity, "A BSI 
Divoremnenf* (1932) and 
**HoUd^ (1938); Sunday, 
"The Ehtg and F’ (1956) and 
"CarouseP (1^6), aQ at the 
Carne^e Hall (teiema (757‘ 

•2131). The Monday bSl Is 
•The wad Party" (1929), 
with Ftedric March and Clara 
Bow, and **Dance, 
Dance” 0940)> with Lucille 
Ball and Maureen O^Hara. 

Saturday at .2 PAL, fre^ 
at the New Ymk Public li- 
brazy*s Jefferson Market' 
Branch in Greeawidh Village: 
**Union Depoti* (1932). On 
Saturday at 8 PAL, the C3a^ 
Sic Film dub is showing 
"Lost Horizon*" (1937) in the : 
second - floor Community 
Room of Columbus Park 
Towera, 100 West 94th 
Street; $1.50 for ad^, $1 
for students and tee ddbly. 
Saturday, "Suddenly Last 
Summer” (1959) and "Long 
Day's Journey Into Nigh^ 
(1^); Sunday. "Duck S019” 
(1933) and "Room Service” 
(1938), aU at the Bleecker 
Street Cinema (674-2560). 

• 
Fw today’s Eatertahunent 

Events listing, see Page 55. 
For Sports Today, see Pagsi 
46. 
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BEETHOVS^ Leonore Overture No.-B- MOZART"Chto mf ll'if 
Mr< Bernstein (piano obbligato) and the Orchestra. BACH ^hcerto for Two I j 
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The Came^e HaQ N^nal Endowment I^d has been estabfish^ |- 
The Carnegie Hall Sodely, Inc (a tax-^mploigamzaticm I - ; ■ 
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bration are being extended to each contributor of $1,000 or more to the I nRBjjRIf 
Eridowrnent Fund For forthertofonnadpn calk (2l2y$8&50^J%^ I MUBMljK 
do not call the Box Office. ' " ■ ■I - 
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mnted *Catch-22^ Staged in Stamford 

tpejttstein 

l^^-Dleskau 

I.Hctfowitz 

fe^povich 

£^em 

ffrio Society 

onic 

st^x:■ 

i 2 tv Jeswh Holiv. Dlneied fay 
I Affick; setllog by Aktn Voshi< 
' I. coitiones by J. D. Ferrara; 
; h bv Roger Mmur: produtfion 
I, ^jMiuger, RIclurd Nsbitt, Pre- 

r bv The Hartman Theater Com- 
i 'Del and Marget Teniiev, »- 
I ' diKden; DanM B. Miller. 
! * ne ifire^. A1 SlamIkNd. Conn, 
I*   Robert Balaban 
jXjtPgydilatrlig .... Gaorce Martin 

BlatX. Aatfr> 
: utlng Cantaln T. RIdiard Muon 

Natelv. PaKant, 
.. Snevdan . • • •    Ed Rice 

■‘ «ka. fttigni a Father. 
l.ennfMafor  LouieTbreniw 
I r.v. Cd. Cathart. Oavid hebr^ 
MitM'f Mother, Daneeka's 

I ^fn*Law« Nalair'a Mother, 
i'.nan    B^Gerrisn 
I. M. Nattv'B FMw. 
' t   Jamee Briel: 
'. -iteh tntam ... MIdael Twker 
I* . Kofii, CI.O. Man. 

^  6d Hall 
; icka. Sot, Thwaer, 
; Nimo  Molly TTienteawi 
I tett, 
r..Whonr Barbais Sack 
' .:ctar. Whitromh, 

‘ P.   Mm Olasen 
' I -nFi 
I . , M P.  s Courtney Tuefcar 

I I i BXCHARDEDER 

I''al to ne ise* Tvk Ttma 

[^TFORD. Conn., April 
a lunatic hell that 

'acters of Joseph Hel« 
fatch-22” are locked 
[s an asylum created 
in which human vices 

Mstodians and human 

the inmates. Its 
is not to contain 
but to grow it. 

.book presents this 

|i series of glittering 

[trageous blackouts. 
pxBcerbates the de< 

cy bitterness. The * 
•I Mr. Heller made I 
s book, and that I 
Q a new prodnetion ; 

at the Hartman 
reproduces the 

) with considerable 
■On the other hand, 

j: from some of the 
|:irticular qualities. 
I. • 
i t feature of hell is 
V>esn’t change. Yos- 

though. It makes it into a 
kind of variety act When 
uie numbers are marvelous 
it is marvelous, and when 
they are flat we simply wait 
It doesn’t build; at best it 
accumulates. 

The Hartman llieater pro- 
duction, directed by Larry 
Arrick, who also did tlw 
pla/s premiere five years 
a^o in East Hampton, L. I., 
is a mixed job, partly mag- 
nificent and iMutly well-in- 
tentioned. 

The first and most magni- 
ficent thing in it is the per- 
formance oi R(^rt Balaban 
as Yossarian. Mr. Balaban, a 
drenched water rat manages 
all of Yossarian's rage, cun- 
ning and energy. But what 
transfbnns him from first-rate 
to wonderful is that inside 
this small angry bus saw, a 
very large heart is cmitinu- 
ally breung. 

He yearns. All head—like 
a bearded egg~-and boots, 
he Intrudes from both ends 
trf a blanket in a desperate 
yearning to be taken for sick 
and avoid flying another 
mission. He yearns for $20 
so he can have a prostitute. 
He yearns for Nurse Duckett 
as he sits with her on an 
upended box and discusses 
the nature of' the God 
doesn’t believe in. 

He changes size. As his 
war-crazed commander. Colo- 

nel Cathcart raises the num- 
ber of missions that must be 
flown before going home, Mr. 
Balaban gets smaller. There 
are moments vdien he isn’t 
going anywhere but that’s 
when the play isn’t either. 

There are other g^ per- 
formances: George Martin as 
the timid and incompetent 
Chaplain, who is the only 
character in the play who 
does, in fact, change: Louis 
Turenne as a hilarious hypo- 
chondriac doctor, and Bar- 
bara Sieck, as Nurse Duckett, 
who manages mmnents of 
yearning almost equaling 
those of Mr. Balaban. 

’The set, design^ hY Akita 
Yoshimura, is an assemblage 
of fleshing li^ts and buzzers 
that creates a visual insanity I 
appropriate to the theme. It ' 
also restores a unity of tone j 
that* is often dispersed in the I 
feebler acting 1^ some other 
members of the cast, and the 
company’s general lack of 
the skdl and physical disci- 
pline required for the play’s 
visual slapstick. 

These are weaknesses. 
Adding to those of the jriay 
they tend to overaccentuate 
the farce and underaccentu- 
ate the horror. One can imag- 
ine a generation of college 
productions ^ ’’Catch” as 
the "Charley's Aunt” of the 
70s. They won’t have Mr. 
Balaban. 

r TONIGHT at 8 P.M. ' 
“A CAPTIVATING MUSfCAJL! IT’S 

IRRESISTIBLE AND SO MUCH FUN. 
ROBERT MORSE IS WONDERFUL 
AND GEORGE S. IRVING IS 
MARVELOUS!” —OaaQb»waa.H.Y.oaayNmn 

Rdbe^Motae 
IN 

“ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSICAU” 
-Ctiue Barnes, N.Y. Times 

A NEW MUSICAL COMEBV A MUSICAL 
co^icpy 
TICI^ 8Y PHONE: 24&5S69. Chwge to your 

Master Charge/BaDkAmer./Am. Exp70iners 

BOOTH THEATRE 
45th St W of Vfiay. • 246-5969 

SMAnsEESWEEKUr! 
WED&SAi:at2,SUN.at3 

SEE ABC’S na DETAIU 

Entertainment Events Today 

Theater Dance 
OW von SMEU. 8AS?, one wman 

ghow vllh Linda Polan, written by 
Andrew OavUe; dficctatf bv Anthony 
tomish: >1 the Chrry Lane Thaater, 
3B Cteinierct Stteef, 7. 

Music 

AT O 
r\ i o PM 

■■■'■ ■ 

' 

"he stTuggler. the 
outraged humanity, 

‘jnd of guided tour 
1 by repeatedly col- 
h different paite of 

\ ithing chan^ in it, 
I 'n* does Yossarian; 
j s, at the end, U es- 
I the escape is not 
I ly convincing. 
I great limitation on 

it is basically 
>f variations on a 
>ry theme. So were 
.*ntatons of Jere- 

Mr. Heller, at his 
•ore of a surrealist : 
lan a novedlst 

II limit the play, ‘ 

I-inneapoiis Papers | 

, POLIS, April' 29 
W. Freenrn was 

terday to the newly 
■*sitl6n of general 

‘ ' The Minneaxtolis 
.A MinnRAnnlic Wih. 

HEW YORK PHILHARMONIC Avfrv 
Rsher Hall, UnaNn Center, B:30, 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA, 
Carwie Helt. 8.   

DUKE ELUN6T0M ORCHESTRA. 
CdlMral of SL -Mm Ihe Divine, 
Arnstinbin Avenue end IIOHi Street, 
7-M. 

MUSIC FROM MARLBORO, Regen 
Audiioriiini, MMmnlttan Museum of 
Art, 8. 

GUADALUPE PARROHDO, piMist, 
Cirmie Redial Helt, fl. 

TIMES SQUARE BM^, WBAI Free 
Music Stare, 35P East 62d Stred 9. 

SARAH RKE, soprano, and PATTEE 
COHEN, harpid, Theodore Reoswett 
Birthplace, SS East 20tti Stttel, 7. 

SCHUYtER ROBINSON, omnlct, SI. 
Thonras Chiitch, c|fHi Avemie at S3d 
Sttael. 12:10. 

LfOHT OPERA OF IHAKHATTAN, 
EastslA Playhouse, 3M East 74th Street, 
GIIIHM and Suttlvn's “The MUade,” 

KEAN COLLEGE OP NEW JERSEY 
CHORALE, Donnell Ubrary, 28 West 53d 
Street 7. 

EVA KAROAG, Wudlo 505, 39 Wbliccr 
Street, t 

COMMON GROUND FESHVAl, Ford- 
ham University. Unooln Center, Marian 
Saradi and Company, Plau, 5:30; 
PNita Stharaer, Demy LtploH and 
Company, Lvim SMnO and Dancers, Tina 
Gimuard and Friend*, ChaeM, AdO. 

OANSCOMPANY. Thenier nt ttn 
Riverside Church, RIverdde Delve and 
l2Mh Street. 7:30. 

LAVRA DEAN DANCE COMPANY, 
Brcekiyn Academy of Musio 30 LataveHa 
Avenue, BroMthm, 7:30. 

LARRT RICHARDSON AND DANCE 
COMPANY, Dane* Gallery, 242 Ead 
14th Streaf, 7:30. 

ROYAL BALLET, Mdrepolilan Opera 
House, “La Bayao^” “La Filla Mai 
Cardee-'' 8. 

NEW YORK CITY BAUET, New York 
State Thertar, “Bueaku," “Dybbuk 
Varlalions.'' “CbtlBBe Henerub.’' 8. 

KEI TAKEI'S MOVING EARTH, Synod 
House, Cathedral of SI. John the Divine, 
Ain£*n!am Aveiaie end UOIh Sine), 8. 

ORIGINAL TROCKADERO GLOXINIA 
BALLET COMPANY, Provlpeetoiirn Play- 
house, 133 Macdougal Street, 10:30, 

Cabaret 
SPIHDLETOP, Nadia Grey, sinser. 

fCUARCE nCRETS IT PHaiK I 

Ar IMP Mil My CA 7NGI74 • neun MS8 At Ml TKBOaoN o«nin S4I.I2N 
HAnOCSS llEAn^ MMMMGM9L/581-60^ 

M|D^ totiBCDln CwUDf 

Tonight' LA BAYADERE (Mason, Mreyev); LA FILLE 
^ MAL GARDEE (Jenner, Wall). TOffl’w: LA BAYADERE; LA ^ 

FILLE MAL GARDEE. 

TBHUROK 

Bom BALLET 
LAST 3 WEEKS thru MAY IS 

UH. thni $4L Eves, at 8.00. Mats. Wed. A Sat at 2:00. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER’S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE. 
Tickets also at Blootningdale's and Ticketron {For Outlets Call 541>729DJ. 

ChMptyourtkfcts by phone, cWI CEN7EHCHAR66:874-6770 

ilMETROPOUTAN OPERA HOUSE m 787-38801 

— TONIGHT AT 8- -i 

IL^'^EXTREMELY 

FUNNY!” 
-Somes, Times 

Israel Hororitz* 

Tlie Primary 
Class 

^ Oinrtdlv 
Edward Bvkeley 

OUaillskrsheee 
eai|iiuifilLUli TWT1TT. 

GRCLE lNTHE$(AM£.I)»-ni«w'n 
-« a» BttKhar Sa. K.V.& lOOia. 2S4G330 « 

iBiYin PIERRE BOULQ 
MusKiMEcroa 

NEW YORK CITY 

OALLET 
NOW THROUGH JUNE 27 

FHI. APR. 30 B.-00 JEWELS {Throe Acts)    
sjff;—MAY 1 2:00 SWMLJUIE.FMBIRD,AFTERNOm0FAFMI|, 
 WESTERN SYMPHMtY ■  

SAT. MAY 1 8:00 HA MERE L’OTE. IVESMM, VAlStFANTMSIE, 
CORTEGE HOKGBOIS _ 

Tickets also at Bldemhudale*s, Manhattan and HackeosacL Boe Office opn Mooday. 10^ ' 
Tuesday-Satur^, U)-9;Sanday, Noon-S. Preartffl subject to chawe - r 

GROUP SALES/THEATER PARTIES Call 877-4700, Extefision 347 

NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN CENTER / TR7-4727 

|TOIII6HT7:30“LASTWEBCS!; 
TONIGHT AT 8 

**-^8-A.CtwmCnrasS*lesaa9.7l77i ® ■ 
«WpSMnf213)7W-9288 I ISA YM/J81 SNllTAII/lL'IlSH 

Phone: ftes:ckll: 799-7600 I ie« «mrjei auwiiiyeK v^auae. 

 ANT JOBS 
You'll find employment opportunities offered within the 

Business/Finance Pages every Tuesday . . . under 

CAREER MARKETPLACE. See also the Business./ 
Finance Section of The New York Times every Sunday. 

Xnd see job offerings every day on the Help Wanted 
Pages of • • • 

-LOW pacE PREVIEW TONimsrs- 
opens 7hm.f Uay IS 

EUZABETHASHLEL 

At Avary Fbhar HML Unccln Ceniar 

T0WGHT8:30 
TOmV AFT. too TUES. EVa 7:30 

BOULEZ eenrhietor 

JUOmiBlKEN mawra 

BACH Suite No. 4 
BERG 'LuhT Suite 
MOZART Concert aria K. 418 
WAGNER Excerpts from 

“OdtierdanMnerung" 

For fickal Montelon cal B74-3424 

LAST 5 PERFS! 
Tonight 8, TDIII'W & Sat 7 S 10. 

PREVIEW TONIGHT at 8 
ihra Non. Evg. Nav 3~Opens Toes. Evg. May 4 al 6:45 

LERNER& BERNSTEIN’S 
1600 

a naw renwnoe ComMy Dv ANew Musical 

NIARK HELUNGER THEATRE, 5ist St Wof BWay/757-7064 
SEE ALPHABETICAL LISTING FOB PRICES 1 DETAILS 

ye Hay a A 10 at 8 P 
Ytoeetfay Bby 28 at 8 P.BL 

“A imWENL CABARET 
sMrrfno 

WILL HOLT DOLLY JONAH 
All Suls $8 e« (4 BM Ofllc* and 

*4 Ttaketm Outteta 541.729a 
Fbaota waedauifflrifnpitJISI IIM 

EKNM11EATIIE«7iiiSi«.ofBYm . 
Ltt IfpkB tbniw ii H MB BESSIE Eii 

Ikn SB. It tta Eta Tba. SK HBTs 

ISABSOLUmYTBHnnC. 
PURE ADULTBUTEO MAOHESS..." 

—aiffia4aiKS.«.p ntiR 

VP TOSIGKTatnpjt 
"UNICRVINGLY FUWIV.‘’-.Vnrwrvf 

ANTTUS 
Tues^rl. Eues. 8: Sat 7 A10; Mats. Vfed. i; 
Sun. 1 Seals S759&SSSI. 

rHA itorr- OBL em se- n - 
(MMY uasblde Th. « w. 4M SL stIaiN 

MA tt| ftSmatS: ns, ilk l, & PrI. &Sa^ 
DrB at 7.30j^tS, lb A 
fSeimM; am / erwe SOIM! 4»a» 
MAJESTIC M7 w. MBIST 1212} 34M7S6 

TONIGHT AT 8:W 
HAS WIT, HUIMOR AND FANTASY." 

—Cbut Banna, S,y.nmts 
ISRAEL HOBOVrrr Came^ 

INE 
I ObvetadOy Carol Hsoil 

Sa Thun. A Frt 8:00; Sal. 7:M8.10:00: 
__ Sun.5:30-AIISd£MJIO 
0TH SrCEET THEATRE. SO W. ISIh 5*. 

—auarav oenTBCD.«. r. P0ST 

‘^HIURIQUSr 
—MIM mUAOM. BtWSBAr 

"la aaiia bwv WohM Itgw a Iw low. 

‘Haaty Pylkoi live!' CRvai M «Hli 
ifl-*rgMlted«itth.''.-r.4. KAUU. nu 
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StsL^e: *BeUe of AmboTsf Concert Ainbassadof 

Jnlies Harris Portra3rs 

Emily Dickinson 

. I 

v'-v*- ,.r 

By MEL GUSSOW 
At 14» Emily Diddnson- 

*Bnote to a sdiool ftiend: **I 
exp^ 1 stall be the beUe of 

' Anihecst vdien I reach TBS 
17& year. I d<^ doobt that * 
1 dull ba^ perfect cxonds 
of .admireis at that age.** 

Su was Bot ^*the BeUe of 
. Atnfappgf^** 4lie jixxiic tiOe of 

Ou ooe<wQinan pli^ that 
Julie Hazxis brao^t to fhe 
Loosacie Theater last ni^rt. 
Instead, she^beeame^ as Miss 
Hams observes, *Sqoire 
JMcUnson’s half • oaoed 
dangfater.”' 

But EmQy was not inec^. • 
an ecoentrte. She was agreat 
poet <vHio .lived an interior 
life of M’trein* pasrion, vriio 
sever stopped • storing na> 
tore aari man and expressing Jnfie BBRIS In a some 
her emotioos in lovely bonste finm WHfiam lace's play. 
of poetry.   

That poetry is all over iha 
stegft m wniiam Luce’s new The Frogxam 
pl^, filtered and intenminp THE BELLB OF juw^r,!.^ bawf „lnfi nSMa lsai4aH« ar%A Tt^ OH ttw Of Emily PiAtimpp by 

wnilm Lues. WWte Jolft Harris, OU 
created convtasafaons. The recM by Chafes Mtsui RelljY; em- 
M fini« to s^ ab^ 
*The Brile o£ Amherst—be- hr Tlwitf V. Aldwdga;. imr.d«lgn jnr 
ride the feet that it ^ 

fill an actress s dream cC oe* GCUBOI Trlmri 220 wist ^stti stn^. 
ing a id^ ss wen as a rixar-   
yte^ that it is an act of to mimic her father, teadur 
toe zms^stioii, for a veiy ^ ftfends. a ailows her to 
good reason. backwards and tor* 

^ > .u. ward through her life,.telling Emily Dickinson fe tbe op- yg family anecdotes ot 
porite of Sbzfc Twain. Twain ferina. partialy, a portrait of 
was a public perf^er, and AaihSi 
sai Hdbro^ is The poet had few viritois. 

We—as strangers. ore wel- 
"aarence ^ and she 

^52^ gives us her ride of the stoiy 

™ what she vras thinking when a natural drama; tiiete was ^ mentor. Thwnas Went- 
for a season worth Higginson paid Ws first 

. vrnnrr cafl. Whst sb& thooght, we 

are told, is, "I want to be 
SS^S2rS^4Sl*S52S ^ pubBshSi” Perhaps. • 
^!S?iufrSSir^^riS^ £ At times there is an .awk- 

wardness.in this posture, 
"^ere is a bit too modi of 

“SSnJi 52*l£f aioiad the Dick- 
/J2S?utniS*S *“®®“ comes 

2?*“ jrented^hy where’s his news- herfaft^hoi^Ceroato^ paper? Chase away the cat! 
ly recreated in a RPomdex- Hi thu fa extianeous, sup- 
^s sc^eiy: desk, piaiKk poshly abnosidieric, detail, 
bed. ^ “ 0P« Tha ^ort to make things 
space) and by her fauv, a dramatic shows—>and we are 
strong-minded pontra. distracted. 

During her lifetime she . other hand, file au- 
pnbUriied only seven poems, tfaor the actress have 
all of them apoaymcwiriy. used the poetry to great ad- 
After her death, 1,775 poems vantege. The cnaracter leaps 
were discovered in her room verse when the emotion 
in tight little packets. Over carries hear there. Miss Harris 
the years hes: reputattoa has —dressed in "bridal white,” 
ascended. her hair neatly part^ mid 

Debate numerous biogra- ti^d in a tight htm—speaks 
pines, her life remains smne- the poetry with convietkm 
thing of a mystery. Where and urgeiK^. is at her 
her lonaances in her mind— most moving when she is 
or in fact? As her recmit bio- acting the poetry; makes 
gra^Ki^ Siritard B. Sewall, . us see the enormous passion 
writes, *The wbde tnitii ^ that went into the art 
about Enuly XMckinsmi. will At times the poetiy merges 
elude us always; she seems with character and perform- 
almost willfully to have seen ance. And when Miss Harris 
to that” confesses, "Ihe heart wants 

• what it wmits, or else it does 
Rather than present simply yt ca^" she We see 

a staged reading of her verse, 
Mr, Luce and »Bss Hams to- 

ati^OM can.qwsaon the 
inteipretation, but the raa- K»W«UB 
sons behind It are under- _J2__   
stendablei ' ^ 

zt is the play’s view that Senate Approves 3 Envoys 
hfiss ZKckiilSoa was a self- tgActreui -ivwr A«rn vs 
created; she made her own ^VASmTOTOT, Ayfl 28 
myth,mirtiiiedherownimage. (Reuteis) — The Senate today 
She was a role-player, an confitmed Fraoris E. Mrioy, a 
actress on actress such as caFem* dmiomat as Ihe new 
Julie Hams. Tnstewd of Mis AmbassaoOT to Lebanon, Fbank 
Harris lea^ng into the skin E. Maestrone as Ambassador to 
of Miss IMclSisoii, the poet Kuwait and Thomas R. Byrne 
beennes'the actress. as Azriiasrador to Caecboslo- 

Thfa aDows file character valda. 

TSE BELLE OF ■ riwtaief 
on ttn lifr of Bnlly DIddM tar 
Wlim Luce. Wim Jotft Harris, Dl- 
redid by Qiarles Mtason MJIT} floni- 
MM by TUMHV Helnsni; ariting and ilotiHns by a R. Rifndaefen aaftmies 
to Tbaeni V. AWndgo; hair design by 
w Imeocoi predKnoD stan oiaih 
agar, Geom Ecnrt. [Hmnted to Mike 
Menldr and Oon Gregonr. • Dam/ 

to mhnic her father, teacher 
end ftieads. ft ailows her to 
lead us backwards and for- 
ward through her lif^.telling 
us family anecdotes and of- 
fering, partialy, a portrait of 
Amherst 

The poet had few viritois. 
We—as strangers^—are wel- 
comed to her house, and she 
gives ns her ride of the stocy 
She shows ns, for ezarople, 
what she was fhiniring when 
her mentor, Thomas Went- 
worth Higrinsem paid his first 
can. What she thought, we 
are told, is, "1 want to be 
puUifiied!” Periiaps. • 

At temes there fa an ..awk- 
wardness . in this posture. 
There is a bit too modi of 
fhe bustle aroimd the Didc- 
inson hom^ Here ■ cmnes 
fatter! Where's his news- 
papei? Chase away the cat! 
AH this fa extraneous, sup- 
posedly abnosiAeric, detail. 
Th^ efiort to make things 
dramatic shows—and we are 
distracted. 

On the other hand, the au- 
thor and tbe actress have 
used the poetiy to great ad- 
vantage. The cuaractef leaps 
tntd verse when the emotion 
carries hear there. Miss Ifarris 
—dressed in "bridal white,” 
her hair neatly parted and 
tied in a tight bun—speaks 
the po^y with convietkm 
and uigeiK^. She is at her 
most moving when she is 
acting the poetry; riie makes 
us see the enormous passion 
that went into tbe art 

At times the poetiy merges 
with character and perform- 
ance. And when Miss Harris 
confesses, "The heart wants 
what it wmits, or else it does 
not care,” she weeps. We see 
tbe sadness—and the strange 
fulfillment—of. the lif^ of 
the stunted love that found 
release in art. hi her life, 
Mfas Itekinson clemly dem- 
onstrated her own words, 
"Renunciation-^ a meremg 
Virtue.” 

Senate Approves 3 Envoys 
WASHBfGTCRf, April 28 

Steinberg Takes Leave 

With Berlioz ‘Romeo’ 

By DQNAL BEIUHAN 
Viliam Steinberg’s final 

New York CMcect as music 
dfaecte • of ^ Fittsbuisb 
•Symphony Ordiestn^ wbidi 

be has headed rince 1952,. 
piadii for a sentimental leave- 
talring last biliht at Carnegie 
TTMU. 78-year-d!d coo- 
dnetof, ibas resigDed his 
post to become Httsbuc^’s 
music director emeritus, ef- 
fective this feS, chose a 
9^-style faivweD: Berlioz's 
"ROUKO Jifilet” in one cf. 
that masteriy work’s rarriy 
heard oompleteperiioniiaiioes. 

There has long been an 
aignunent among Bertioz esr 
tonriasts riKXit fids pteca 
The composer sidyfified, it-a 
’’dramatic lywphoay,” and 
the score fa laid in four 
dearly defined movemente. 
Some cooductors, however, 
ignore fiiat idea and approadi 
*TUmieo^ ds if it were a se- 
ries' of loosdfe connected 
QUBobers or perhaps a qu^- 
opera of the sort Berlioz 
wrote in ”1110 Damnatioa of 
-Fteist” Mr. Strihbatg evi- 
deoitiy is of fiie school fiiat 
se»ntQe merit in the sym- 
phonic argument, judgii^ 
feom •!!«« lafiur toosriy knit 

By UNDA GHABLTIM ' 
. SpMUltoaiJInrVWbiimK 
WASmNOTON, AsdL 2A* 

Adrian Mrisdb, as he would 
probably be tte first to ad- 

fa a luidy man. Next to 
. dijdoomty, he loves xnuslo— 
or the other way around— 
and as Ambas^dor from 
luseoiboiirg he will serve as 
a kind of murical Incenten- * 
nial-gift.;fnom his coun&y to 
fhe United States. This f&U 
hewni accOD^any a Lnsenip 
'booxg haritone in a series of 
liedOr recitals around the 
country. 

TJto Amlrissadoc, a smilia& 
nearly phimp man of 46; MO* 
stittttes hfa tiny conntiy’s en- 
tire lepreseiAlaLion here, al- 
thoughf he said hi an intM* 
view, "I was promised by siy 

‘Prime that he will 
send me.a cdmurioc^ to h^ 
out * 

He is.eisD lAtzembom^ 
mmy to liiterieo and Canada 
and fa-pierident; until Ju^y, 
of file grexto of itine Common 

comtry amibassadOR 
here, so there is -not too 

were eventoaOy aub«ed^ .to 
te on ii6im .oversea8..'’%laQfrT. 
riznerTou ,can do fidngs.as 
an Ambassadoc'/''iffi; M^rii; 
saidqidetly. 

In the 1^ Mrisch 1^' 

ThgMvttfcllgMk 
Adi^ Mriseh 

eery on TWnwtirTrnffPtfr Ave- 
'noA ■ rf 

The B6sendorfer» a fitfie- 
koown mate hr the 
united States out one that 

Mrisch -said was tetter 

inuricbecanse it ia "more^ 'te.y ^ 
fined” in its tone^ was picked 
out for Mr. MMsdi in.VSem ^ 
two years ago by Svatosfav s«j 
Itichter.fi* Rossfan'rirtaosp 
BBL in Mr. Meis^ home m on tour «v« 
SSfrwest Washingtoi, 10 
mmntes away *om the Enf ■ 
bassr, there fa A Strinway saM qmetly^x^ 
coooeit gcaod, ' . Intheftf*^ 

Mr. Mdsch'has found 1^ . ®?-^^SA5SB 
■Binric and .dWomacy *»*• - 
onIy'stix bot“jtK^» 
Wre ^ other. 
Viet Untoa; where he -sp^ 

• fburvears asAnibareaidorbe-• to the- SeuMuy 
fere coming to \yariungtim 
fcNovonberISTt’teplayed 

■ with the late yidlmist David 
Ofatra^'wzfit Sfetisiav .n^ (U^Kg^Ifni 

• tnqmvic^ fi*' CeOfat, vrith \ 
-fl» Chambet ^Orchestra of ^ . - 

Moscow and with ofiisr top- ■ WNMCfW 
.-flight soviet artists, often at . < 
copc^ ki fhe Bnbas^'bnt 1 "••• •• - 
sometimes on.fee cooeett. r*5m'. • 

■to be lBax£r As a .Jte" P^ming: i^ 
MdsfewiQnfecBite/^ 
itonA-^feBBXif' KM 
ferififarbest artist , 
booxg.” in a'seo^’ 
..oonberts. 

about-- 
starting ' vriOi 
htene fron 8 Xl£''' 

-Compaq. ..•t- 

VBiMfrurMiUk' wiwswtei.1.?^- 

nerei, so tnere is JKW TOO rr-'. 
mneh fene ftr pfaytag the > Stenwg .tor chairiy 
piano, whidi he does wife. 1 —— 

"In Mb^oow.^ he xeealled, 
*T invited first-rate young ar- 
tfats who were not allowed 
to travel because fi^ were 

. Jiem or (fisrident^ nr. order 
to give them an r^portmiity 

The first half of fi* con- 
cert, In lattf ambled akag 
without much tension or 
feeling ct jnopulsion. Mr. 
Steiubeig’s version teote 

; tor intermission afttf the 
Queen MSb Scheizo; whi^ 
in the score fa placed at the 
tM^iutring of Kut Four, 
obviously to tailor the wofe 
to a conventional' concert 
fennat But such tinkering 
would be ea^ to overlook 
in a gwwrinrfy vital and 
poetical^ evocative perfenm- 
ance. Instead, Mr. Steinbeig: 
had Queen hfeb dmsing 
fflpmg at a pace well briow 
the metronome marking sug- 
gested in the score, and most 
of the keenly anticqjated 

of the score were 
simp^ riva a similaify dr? 
and pawetozy statement 

Mr. Steinb^ whose fil- 
ness of several years agn 
seems to have left him 
seriousbr enervated, gave | 
less than their due to the 
lightfooted and brilliant por- 
tions of "Romea” But his 
renowned solidity and au- ' 
thorily asserted themsrives 
in the nune delfeerate pages, 
such as “Romeo Alone.” | 
Even here, however, mme ! 

ioveandskiU. 
SHT1, a blarie 

BSsendoefar grand, with the 
piano part of a Brrinns quin- 
tet mi its music tack,;Occo- 
pies pride oS place in tbe 
toawlag room of the d^- 

fjwittuMBi of.line would, have 
been helptaL 

VTkh ute mterpretive boun- 
daries thus set oot, iheHsten- 
er co^ tate a good deal of 
pfeasure in the moodfaf 

' pages after intermisskm. Be- 
I ginnir^ Wife JoBefs funersl 

procesrioo, Mr. Strinberg 
and the Westminster Choir 
painted ctasisteiifiy afiecting 
scenes and with the appear- 
ance of Aza Becberian as 
Friar Lanreoce a note of real 
ppri^fMian dramatic mrian- 

. cboly was eoiHided. ISi*. Ber- 
berian’s dry and nasal bass- 
bazitone vrice sometimes 
scui^ ‘fi* pitrii, bat his in.- 
teasi^ and feSi^ to project 
fee emoticmal ri*des of fhe 
text were a deihiite asset to 
the evening. Tbe .other vocal 
soloes, Joy Davidswi mid 
Gene Bidlaid, carried out 
their asrignments adequate,, 
tho^ nehber seemed per- 
fect cast 

In the stupendous choral 
finale, Mr. StebAeig and the 
Westminster Choir pushed 
aside all one’s earlier reserva- 
tions and objectimis. Zt was 
a splendid' way fm 
Steu*erg to “till -vre 
meet egaini” to ins New Yoric 1 
afeuiFerSb . I 

Film: *Merry Go Round' 
By VINCENT CANBY 

“Merry Go Round,” which never seem to be speaking 
opened at three theaters in feeir 1M but i^Mding to 

te a heavenly voices, tSSse of one Manhattan yerterday, is a woman, vrtio 
German screen versioii of sound as if they dubbed 
Arthur Schoitzler’s satiric all of fee voices, but I may 
sex-comedy, ’Ttei^" writ- be wrong, 
ten in 1902 and fihued at • 
least twice before, by Max Even wife a decent sound-' 
Ophuls wife great s^le in tho^sfa, Schnitzler’s 
19S0 (’T* Ronde”) and by caustic wit would probably 
Roger Vadim with Jane have be^ lost In fee style 
Fonda in 1964 (Xfacle oi that. Mr. SdhBok has chosen 
Lave^. to film his adantatioo. The 

This verrion, Erected 1^ gmphgrfg tiirou^iout is mi 
Otto Schenk, has a rather the barrier to sexual inter- 
good cast iteyizig fed. daisy couRse provided not by so- 
f*)am of lovers in a lustfid. dely but by things Ifas 
feougjh not very lusty Vienna . corsets, pettiooate and button 
at fee turn of ti* cestiuzy. shoe^ vraich is not, I think. 
Whatever virtues tbe film what coDceroed S6hnita1er 
may once have possessed are most 
dbkmei one of the Sy^ Rmue and Maria 
titekiest Engj^ dubMng jobs Seb^der are among those 
rve heard smee Roger COP- cast members who are not 
man and Max Ybungsteia dfalumored fay tbrir associa- 
gave us tbe once-Japanese timi wife the enterprise, only 
’Tidal Wave.” The characters wasted. 

Reid Is Resigning as Governor's Environni^ental Chief 
CoaUnaed Frttt Page I, CdL 2 ^ ^ J***®“*?5, ^ 

... - "srilmg ouT^ to General Elec- 
staff said Sfr. Read was not za* trie. 
gsffded as a ’’team pfayer.” Govatiuv’s oiRlce said 
•Omr adso said them were ques- notiiii^ for the record. Howev- 
tions about Mr. Reid’s loyaHy er, it fa believed tfa^ the admin- 
to the GovBRior in ti* w^ lie fatration felt fids was another 
had hawBed environmeiitri «?«I^of Mr Reid’s predispo- 

son Ifiw. preclude the state’s alieoatiDg 
In that kstence, Mr. Rrid losing industiy. 

warned tbe .puhiUc not. to. ert **we must fiem against 
BndsoQ River fish, theri dlosto kreparfele dam^gp frixn toxic 
fi* river to oommercfal snhcfnTv^ jf we are not to let 

Zla also called an admiairtra- loose a ■feat will serioQsfe 
five teastog at wUch Geng^ endanger pibliff health of 
Hectzte was toond to have vto ourselves ***<^ uMtiwmjjnw yet 
fated fi* states wi^ ^Eoanty to.com^” Mr, Reid arid yestei^ 
standards. The heazkig fa con- day, reuiwuriTig fafa own'Keliiffis 
featiag In Alb^ in an'effort OQ^ G.E. case.. 
to detenifew if Q* company R^'S suppntera loafaed 
shqpkl be leguiMed to Pay to grasp of major issues, but 
xestore tne ziver. critics doored the w^ he 

Baamge gM|wirftri tesided to ignore the bureaucra- 

major environmental protection 
bnfa. I 

“Such advances and aecom-i 
jdfahznents « . Juwe not been 
achieved without some dfaa- 
greemout and sane efr^, both 
from within and from without 
our department,” be wrote- "As 
you know, the internal adminfarl 
trative problems of the depert-'j 
ment; which psedate your ad- 
ministration, are. wejl on the 
way to bring res^ved and key 
personnel changes have been 
made that should render the 
departaent stronger and more 
coherive in merihig future 
demeands, 

I *T anticipate, however, that 

my sBCceaaor win need your 
strong' end continuing support 
in order to cany these retonns 
to a successfiti conelusian.** 

The Govenior*s ^fice Is re- 
pmted to be consktoring sever- 
al candidates to succeed Mr. 
Rrid, aznemg whom is Peter A. 
A. Berie, fmmer Asseofefymim 
feom the. Bast ^de of Mimbat- 
tan and a prominent .environ- 
mental lawyo'. Mr. Beiie fa be- 
lieved to have cemsideraMe sup- 
port, from within the gover- 
nor’s office and from environ^ 
mental 'groups. Be was reported 
amenable to ^ 
Job. 

the Govezaor_ has pnvrmnmMtAiisfv trim 
supported contimiing the hear^ 
li^rithough fast Feb. 3 
^ a grSSS waterteint lead- 

Th^tove saidVhSSy that vuQ^rt at fee-cost o' ««th^ were disturbed ow 

^5^ t*o doesirt agree 

goraimieDr. “Kl “ as wdl 

Prt^y!to Governor was w P^e^onal difference, 
reported to be eager to settle 
feeGenfiral Electric question 
without long litigufion. the deparbnent fe^ were 

<feneralEa«Sckgi^ to ffa« others would leav^ 
pay at least $2 rnfflioa for an Mr. Rrid iCTam^ 
oot-of-court settlement but CorapIiMtijng the srtuatioa 
wanted the money construed as Mr. Reid s appomtaag an 
a grant, not a penalty, inspector general, Lawrence 
Moreover, fi* mwipatw asked Finn^an, to (beck into repo^ 
the state to riea a stipulatkm of iffipzteirieties involving de- 

.GB. not oe reqmred to partment persoimri. Some em- 
make *Te5toration, redamalion ployees feri fius tends to rrilect 
or other like; remedy” because ba(tty on fiiem. 
of the dzsdiarge Fes'S. ' ' Zu fazs letter of resigoaifea, 

Mr. Rrid refused to accept Mr. Reid ^xfee of- his efforts, 
those teems and eaid last w^- which fast year indoded efaiit 

The NewYbrk CityThansit Aifthorily 
invites the public to attend a Riblic Hearing 
on Monday, May 17.1976 
in-relation to the request of New Vbrk City 

. and the NYC Transit Authority for $18,144 
million in federal funds pursuant to the 
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1973, as amended, 
to assist in funding: 

^rious Prelects for Rapid TVansit Improve- 
ments to the New York City Transit System for 
Federal Fiscal Year 1975-76. 

The hearing will be held in the Bowman 
Room of fhe-Biitmore Hotel, Madison Avenue 
and 43rd Street Manhattan at 4:30 p.m. The 
hearing wit! recess at 6:30 p.m. and reconvene 
at 7:30 p.m. for the convenience of those who 
wish to be heard in the evening. 

For information call (212] 330-3140. 

Rir details 
see legal notice appearing elsewhere 
in today's issue of this newspaper 

© 
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MHAMAS SMAMAt. 

«^=^PERCOtHHi=;; 

MINI 

FESmOIL 

AgreatNassau 
vacation ata special 
SUMMER FESTIVAL > ,:;i 
padtega price at Sheraton. 
A 10-acre resort hotel „/f 
right on liannous Bay Street % t'>r^ 
with an the shopping ■ 
and night IHa Enjoy the 's . A' 
hotels private bea^. fresh 
water pool, tennis courts 
and lots more. 

mF> »r.«- 

r.piS 

We .aric you to .expetiebqe the 
lariRfim of Shawnde trih rixl Cbti^ 
teirlorelyrus&C Shawnee VflfageLairidtii^'^i 
tffibeHer*btecoriafSl4.95i*rcov^^--v^;£;^ 

Stay fwo-days and'one‘nfghtp-;i8d^^ 
fitfay. brsalifesl; dinner and;io^^ '../.I 
joy eritertainnient,' dancing, T- -- - 
swimming poril, diaiiyii<>nfeip:iB^:tx^^ 
temite couitri Ixmting t» tba Oefa^^ 
Shawnw Moiintrin and rid aM; 

This WKsation paricage fa 
coctote 2S to ^ : r"-' 

faafanite(tfltetcoine.firet. : 
serve ofter.ririiQable on 
orw..fane only baste. To f' .. 

' f^ falrahte^, pieasacall Vf WiriM ~ 
tf^ifimfeerinunediatriy. «»-■• 

CAaim1fflEE'>’ 

(80(»233-817tSS^^^^ 
: , Vp<nttiy>ftnaLcai(BQ(0S3g;8ato^ .. 

.uitaweteonitiponwftdWSHAWWEBW.riWF.aR-.VI ZZ 
(innaun Sqiim StaowtabtfA 16^>. ‘, 

TteidwrtiwgittaiiotacIlirtigBitaiiiOgwJlwiiitefcgaiii^"*' 
m*ig»5BdiMrihrtoaiiai(ri»MMt}'rltagW(npii£..- 
M«mWMaiBg)rCMHfW%«neg<ifta8taHalllMYMl;|(i%j^:»T-i 

;-3nights 
>50 

perpertoii,-<k>ufafaoo30parH7., .... 
BRvp|us4%1ouclhra D^15,197& . 
Add^onoinighls $13.00 per person 

EvoySUIUMER FESTIVAL vacation 
Includes: 
• Glass bottexn boat trip 
• Free day use ritemis courts ' ‘ 
• Useofpaddleboatforanhour 
• Freepflchandpifligoff 
• F^ng pong, shuffleboard and cfeer sports 
• Free chaise lounges 
• Afanagers cocktail pary (Wriinesday n^its) 
• Bhxriy Mary party (Suiday mornings ri pooiride) 
SUMMER FESTIVAL FfariVPIan--Qii7drmrit3ring 
wBh parents $5.00 per stay. 

For teservatiens can anyGroe; 

ftiaGOtF 

Mrich28- $09* 
^30 ^/jC 

• UMMllMrnMfnUMW. r. 
teDor M ^Hog • Omig t EfMMwi. 
Sw •MnM MW SgoBlns 

Orhaveyourbavel agent call 

ApdtaO/WwW,2l/jUM4.W. MFIPPI 

EASlBCHOmfflfAprSinoaa, 

raaWIIDODHIBITALLI / 
•4 few hMi CM aMw • WMw iweiiwMi mm.- ■ Vi 
•awtwwgiteoMWwegwMCiwiuiiwic—I V UnvAbWrVwi - - ■ . . 1 

ifa*iuwiraiJiD..:.'e;-a-,: 4'. 
V UlMWlggM;i 
•nwBKMcsaeitag-va. 

MyMMirat - ^ 
• tmtUrm 

gTiwrirmimiit 
mnm«m inu.BWW4ni 
Uiq»Miii MNLiMimni 

ftw tom rU^wlMg (Mq 2334113 j 
MM.4i.lta.un4 A 

TIAVB. 

is 

TRAVIS. 

WhotwasMie 
oimofthe 
Open Door 
Policy ef1900? 

Could yog answer this American Tijgfairy 
qnestiim? More than 1,^ college 

freshmen recenUy took Itie New Yoi& 
Times American Bistozy Knowledge 

and Attitude Snrv^* 

Em mndi do coll^ freshmen kwiy 
about our nation^s history? And how 
much do ^ know? 

TfiTM-paf series storfs 
Sunday, May 2, in 
HW New York limes 

r^lTCW 

^fbalririhiV 
wofi«H»W®^ 

tefaT-Ston-' 

It-®'-' 
onHHnnan^*^ii 

Ttopied 
-:,:Und«rs3|^; 

.CQiMmaned iebooiwr. bdemil^J to 
paM 

•- * Hits 

-iM. ■ 4— r-^y 

J'-. . ' 
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;.to Repeal Endorsement 

.: Imendment (s Rejected 

-; .; Assembly Committee 

M4--pco.tlir.sr, 
V^CKfate's 1972 

nj|'|LS measure f 

lilUh . session 
*^i!N 1/J|1| to “d.ii 

was r 

• By IVER FETERSON 
^^N^iptdilWTTulfrwTflrfctlant 

V4fl^ -aANy, April 28—The state 

rejected a move to repeal 
• .... , ^gislature’s earlier ratifi- 
_-—. of the Equal Rights, 

Iment to the United 
Constitution. 

H >f 3‘ ^committee’s 13-to^ vote 
‘ * PPDIL^ ^ rescinding the 

f\_. ’ Wij rate’s 1972 endorsement 
^Ppl^lft^amendmcnt appeared to 

nil'j!.^ measure for the current 

MiMl • session, which is ex- 
^ end.in early June. 

*^'vOrk was regarded as a 
late in the. nationwide 

, y foes of the amendment 
.; - .'/^r'srse ratification of the 

\ ■.. . £ ?o» which has already 
by Nebraska and 

.^see- ■ 
^_^legaJity of such a re- 
vrt.=^is in doubt, however. 

j^Imts have yet to deter* • 
-^^^rhether a state may 

earlier endm^ement 
** ^^istiturional change. 

' de to the Senate leader- 
': -^.d following the Assem- 

. ..imitte's action that it 
• . ' ibtiul that the Senate’s 

' • . .. .. ' y panel would take up 
7-this year. Although the 

•V y committee could re- 
; . - its vole before the 

. he session, such a move 
' doubtful today, in view 

legislators* gathering 
adjourn. ■ adjourn. 

ive to rescind approval 
.. jnendment gained mo- 

' after the voters in the 
' 3ngly rejected a similar 

'• * :nt to the State Constt- 
-- ' 5t fall. Today, spokes- 
:Operation Wakeup, an 
.^^.idment ^tmp, sajd it 
.. intinue to press for the 

ote in the Assembly 
'-'■ie against asking the 

' “ • to recall the proposed 
'^''''■>’?nt was 15 to 4. The 

n was sponsored by 
. rnian Andrew W. Ryan, 

an of Plattsburgh, 
ssembly did not meet 

' ^ut in the Senate and 
:= comers of the state 

v^BMaeot, there were these 
lents. 
ESTATE TAX 

AiSenate unanimously 
C^JF£C IJ} postpone for one 

CC llvntij June 1. the effec- I B mmm wr Ci^i 
|PmBPMjl|iat,e5tate which 
CWfaiittfllierwise take effect 
r I H woe Assembly is exr 
   n nn: foUow smt The ux 
nC^Myrfc ^ ^ 
f ^'A1 revenue package 
I »■■ city, but has since 

•AA * intense disfavor. 
-z'.. •'! I leame has agreed with 

• / I 
ftpV insists that since the 

« ected revenues were 
• ' art of his budg^ for 

. • , and he Is insisting 
^^^.ubsritute source iw 

found first 
■• ' ‘j " \KEN DRIVING 

. g** . ate also passed a'bill 
‘J epenaltdesfordniok- 

?. The measure re- —- ^5t-offense penalties 

• 'sdemeanor to a traf- 
■ - ' '. ion, retains the sec- 

. e as a misdemeanor, 
^£jr^MjiJLk the third arrest a 

d!«i?ISTnj|j|Alony with minimum 
#{7/ll{T*^jail sentences to be 

\ ingly. 
.X;w ■• . bill was vetoed by 

-, . . iw for technical rea- 
•. •- *'\1. i the measure's spbn- 

_^^^KCaaiunerer, a Nas- 
said had been 

JTOCK TAX 
Commissioner 

in a statement 
Jiat many of the 

g^^^^^^/utment of Taxafim 
/e ^ffactices criticized 
; in a state audit on 

I .sfer-taz coUecfions 
Ibeen corrected 

B I uidit was released. 
B |»’'.ed out that the dates 

B B the audit covered a 
^ ^ . ended before he 
“ z last April. 

5- ' ;I;7HTS ACTION 

*-' , < i- w- 'V; Maty Anne Krup- 
.*< 'i ■ '' .‘j'-tatement to partid- 

Leslrian Rights Day 
- ^?TB today, said that 
r“ *.*• '»; liberties should not 

•* person on the basis 
, / .Ky'-nal or sexual •pref- 
ix* mft'l'’ more lhan on' any 

rf'rf?' .<< '“'rt basis." 
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ENTEmAlNMENT 

At Club Med Cancun, our new village in Mexico^ ■ ' 
happiness doesn't have a price tag. 

Because after you pay for your room and board, you" 
pay for nothing else. Except for drinks at the bar. 
CAnd even there, no tipping is allowed.) 

As a matter of fact, a week at our beautiful floating 
vacation yitlage in Cancun costs as little as S230M price that 
includes all the activities you see. And many more you 
don't see. 

For more information, call your travel agent Or fill 
in the coupon below.' 

Club Med Cancun. A vacation on the water where you 
can afford to go overboard. 

Mail to: Club Med, Inc., P. 0. Box 233, 
V\fest Hempstead, N.Y. 11552. 

Please send me Information on the Club Med 
vacation village in Cancun, and other Club Med villages 
around the world,. 

Namei 

Addres 

Per person, per week; except July S-Sept, 4, $245. Club'Med grouD flights NewYork-Miaml-Cancun every Saturday 
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NewJersey, Oonnecacutana uong and what to do in 
fascinatins walking tour each week, withwhere to shop, vvhere to dine, whattDdp,;aTd what 
to see. ARTISIS...Grace Gueck writes a new coIuTTKi on ftc art people in our tcwvn: J 

RESTAURANTS...John Canaday stars his favorites. AfflQUES-..Rita Relf tells you where the 
treasures lie. -.t - 

Plus news and notes on DiANCE, DRAMAf OPERAf ART, GARDENS, GALLERIES 

MUSEUMS,NIGHTSPOT5,RECORDS,RECITALS,REVffiWSAND'*POPLffE: ANDTHE 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE, of course. . -- 
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tJfeUrJJorkSiinesi 

I IcBank Chief Warns 

ate Profits Have 

I Safety Problem 
l   y<iSCt8aP£R8e« 

m MAY DROP 
SHORT-SALE RULE 

Experimental Plan Would 

Show Agency Effect of 

Ending Regulation 

market Pftrfle 
wunessa*. Apil rs, 1976 
Nww York Slock Eaetwnoo'lBmc 
Voluffla; 
N.Y.S.E. 1 S,T9Q,C»D oharM 
Other Markets 24MB17SO alaraa 

ISSUES 
TRADED 
1^3 

Treasury to Reduce 

Borrowings in 1976 

U.S.. Spending Is Below Expectations as 

Higher Tax Receipts Are Indicated 

EVENRATTNER 

■ ^ ^ ’yf\ Heimann, the New 
If Superintendent of 3. med yesterday that 

jjJ profits in recent 

number 
banks in the state 

idercapitalized. 
>. Id of 1975, Mr. Hei- 

the Savings Bank 
of New York State 
Albany yesterday, 

tfu'rds of all savings 

rith safety »^mald H. iooesi left, d 
rann attributed the coiponu counsel, before 
ase in poorly capi-   

J" a to a decline in the • 
:N'*omn3on stocks held tT A 

ks and noted that LlalLe ACtUlOU 
ery of the stock \3T December 1975   

i^be^rtfa^^jCoinpaRys Role in B~1 
Program Stirs Debate 

^ns& 
*8-i‘’ -r- 

UIJH. Ax 
~ ■ -'■..S3 
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  Unchanged BBBI 

By ROBERT D. HERSHEY Jr. wBXm 
BptailtaTheNevTwkTIiiin • HH tirAeurj 

WASHINGTON. April 28— 
The Securities and Exchange Government 
Commission announced today    . _ con^V 
that it was considering elimina- N.Y.S£.lndex 54.3S+0.10 1976 would-l 
don of its short-sale rules, de- S.«P.Comp. 102.13 +0.27 oiUion I 
flgnrt to prevent exaggerated Dow Jones ind. 1000.71+S.20 the T!2SUS 
declines m stock pnces. I I Treasur 

These rules, written in the Thi»i«r York Times wsa that the 
1930*s to prevent manipulative   2-ift^n- " 
practices to drive down prices, isipAMT/M BaATm *TI\ U 
generally prohibit the sale of PTlJpIf P Mni/G' ||P 2®’ ^ 

torrowed stock at a price lower U1 Uul\0 lllUlL Ul 
than the pieceding transaction. dications thi 

WflETSESSliSs 
have attracted increasing criti- ecoi 
eism in recent years in univer- months. 

pi?f«iSS ““Advance in Final Haif-Hour DS. 

Raises Dow to 1,000.71 

By EDWARD COWAN 
Bpedil to The New Torfc TUBCS 

WASHINGTON, April 28—^The Treasury said today that 
Government spending was nmning below expected levels 
and consequently Treasury borrowing in the first half of 
1976 would'be about $4 billion ■   
to S5 billion less than expected. _ f 

The implicaUon drawn from f /)AJP fTTnil nAMHO 

ADVANEF INPRIEF 
March 25. Strengthening that ill/inilUii IM 1 lllUU 
expectation were informal in- 
dications that Treasury tax   

K%:!Scted'TBveT’be?llnvestors Take Treasury’s 
cause or the strong UPSWinsI Safinonrtinn Annpnaoh nw 

After an Early Decline 

By DOUGLAS W. CRAY 

cause of the strong upswing 
in the economy in recent 
months. 

James T. Lynn, the Budget 
Director, said in response to an 
inquiry that spending for the 
fiscal year appeared to be run- 
ning about $2 billion below the 

Refinancing Approach as 

Beneficial to Markets 

Ry JOHN H. ALLAN 

The credit markets again 

Today tte commission for- Raises DOW tO 1,000.71 By JOHN H. ALLAN 
maily set forth Its doubts that fiscal year appeared to be run- ^ 

 ci/rrent regulation of short After an Early Decline about $2 billion below the The credit markets again 
Haginaid H. Jones, left, ghalmifln of General lEJectrie, with Walter A. SefaJatterhe^ remains necessary to March 25 estimate of S374.4 moved earefuUy toward higher 
coiporate counsel, before the ammal meeting began yesteidav in Kansas CltvMo inv^tors or ^a econo-   billion. He said that this was a prices and lower interest rates log «:g»i yeneraay m Kansas City, Mo. my as a whole “m view of the ac w mav small difference, within the yesterday. The Treasury's re- 

   improved reporting of transac- ^ w. IJIAX estimating error and finanrino niane Hf«*ioQ«d iaf» Grw j f f « ^ ^ tions in listed securities and the ^ upturn in the final half- that it was too soon to publish 
.#* Ai*bt%f%tiu0/io£>a I If 1^VCg>/VC ^ sophisti-hour of quiet trading yesterday a revised estimate of receipts “ 

Jt.l.KnUUllCagCS Vjverseas /^tQTOenrScated techmques for Market again Itfted the Dow jonw w the overall budget deficits. 

is imp in «rf»irh 30 industrial stocks ..ofijiiai Credit The TTeasuw de- 
A snort sale IS one in which aKo... the 1 000 level that spending wax down by , rirfed tn RPII X7*5fi 

to Ptoflt *toto K,. almortll b^ion for mUiaiJ “ seU STM 

March 25 estimate of $374.4) moved carefully toward higher 
billion. He said that this was a prices and lower interest rates 
small difference, within the yesterday. The Treasury's re-. 

. ftoaociog plan,, disclosed late' An upturn in the final half- that it was too soon to publish 

at Annnd Meeting 

By REGINALD STUART 
Spcdal t» Tbe Nev ywk Tlaa 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 
28—^The General IQectric Com- 

ooipany, a major defense con- 
he tractor and the nation's leading 

'maker of electrical products, 
acknowledged today that pay- 

ments of a ques- 
   tionable nature 
Company been made 

Meetiaga «n- 
ployees. But it 

Markets 

rri?* fS: ^ S”bo?fds.‘”^ 
surest in the^Sarket ® hoi^g The^atter §iaSge below the $1 

result from chmfges.ln 

mostly 

million (rf long 
term bonds, an 

amount below the $1 billion or 

wan Sheet, » lo^te™ 
short-^er buys the stock, 1,000.71, up 5.20 not from cur- bond prices advanced after the 
pa^ for^e lo^ ®fjbe shar^ P Contrihutinff to the eerlv tailment of Farm Home Admin- news was issued. 

“ do^tSiS"*;^ The Government's estimate 

^The techiUqae is usually con- report th^t the leading Konom- TTSL? Uste? S sera- borrowing in the fost 
sidered speculative since there ‘c indicators were off 0.4 per- ^ half of 1976 would now be 
is no the£^tical limit to losses las month. Th« w« its ^ ?efid W biS ^ billion to $35 
should the price rise. A security fb'st declme since last October. '"6 “V® ^ billion-ao amount weU low 
otraM Ion?, by contrast, cS Setback Follows Report Sj $2"25 

“^ShSt SS^owever are fre- momrag Govern- viewed^s ^neficiS^ for the 
Quentiv 5ed to l^Erno^ow “ the heels of ^ ^ credit markets. The lower vol- 

SI co?^^ ^*2 biUion of two-year notes, ume of borrowing has already 

Vvr>KBTi0B in 107a UTAM «hrv+ wauius* viiu woe BMwiwnikj WDUIQ Sell inTBC ISiUes, Sliuri' 
the first hour 4.1 miUion shares] granted by Congress last month term and Intermediate-maturiK 

htiher on T?JSnJi Changed hands and the) to stretch the maximum iMtu-Government securities trad^ 
SLmK if SS industrial average was off rity of notes to 10 yeare. They at pnces unchanged from theb 

points to 991.50. will cany a coupon of 7% per- pre-announcement levels. Long 

JUJ Thereafter prices began a cent and be priced at par. The term bonds rose slightly & 
improvement Overall, Treasury's subscription books price. 

R ^nH *be list wound up will be open through May 5. The three issues, plus tht suspended to find out what H,IM> mor* lr»w.n: lh»n •u,in««s.* l BAn additinnal millinTi TMa...kill 

ment would be Invi^, miHjon shares, compared with bidding hy price. 

17.76 miUion traded Tuesday. I The lO-yesr notes and the 
tne next week. Matlnnall.. :.. -il.lnnv hnnH« Will Ka nTfara-l is. Nationally, trading 

d with bidding ny pnee. Thursday. 
day. I The lO-year notes and the] On Monday it will sell $6J 
in. allilong bonds will be offered in billion of bills. On Tuesday i‘ 
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• Krv Terk Tina 
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*s banks engaged 
^ operations said 
^9 overwhelming 

less-developed 

One of the developments]     ..c ®   Diijs._unju«aay i 
triggering today’s announce- ,Continued on Page 61, Column 4 •Continued on Page 62, Column 4 Continued on Page 6^ Column 4 
ment wa$ the instaJJation of the — . — 
consolidated ticker tepe report- _ * # - ^ • 

^rtets around the cowtry- Batten the Key to Needham Shift 
This raised a question as to ^ 

whether the transactions on any • 
particular market should be gy ROBERT J. COLE 'Friday evening to the offices Needham met with four direc 
used for deriding whether short I lof Morgan Stanley & Company, tors—Mr. Lerw, Mr. Phelan, Mr 

By ROBERT J. COLE 'Friday evening to the offices Needham met with four direc 

Ater months of courtship,j“f 

YORK 
OTES 

r 
MAC 

Composite Economy Index 
Fell by 0.4% During March 

dLSjmSM ”'‘®**^]the willingness of WUlia^ M!I"I investment banking firm, to Bendetsen and Mr. Roche- 
■IhecomiS^^^^^ today with- the post of New | discuss his interesf in taking where he was told the outcome 

drew two amendments that ap-j^°'’^ Stock Exchange chairmu>n the job of Big Board chair- Jt was at that point, severe 
peared cODtraiy to the intent of became deciding factor infman. participants said, that Mi 
the short-sale rules—assuming “t Robert H. B. Baldwin, pres- Needham "volunteered to re 
they served a useful purpose—J Needham, Wall Street sourcestident of Morgan Stanley, at- j „ y, ^ retainarf i« 
since they tended tb imdermine disclosed yesterday. jtended, along with James M. f'®"’ retaineu D: 

the so-called "tick test” and Mr- Batten, the retired chair-1 Roche, retired chairman of the the exchange u a c^smtan 
also had the undesirable effect rnan of the J. C. Penney Com-jGeneral Motors Corporation: ° 
of allocating short sales to cer- Pany and a director of the ex- John J. Phelan Jr., vice chair- Femuaiy 19»8. 
tain markets, mainly those out- change; had been offered the man of the stock exchange: The new chairman, who 
side New York. lob several months ago but re- Donald B.'Marron, president of assume the post on May 19 

“We cannot make further ra- fused. .the brokerage firm of Mitchell, *“*0 a small, temper^ 
tional progress on this issue Directors of the exchange Hutchins Inc., and Karl R. Ben-the cmer npm 
without some form of experf-persisted, however, and, accord-detsen. former chairman of the Mr. Needhams plush quarten 
ment of limited elimination,” ing to industry executives fa- Chamnion International Cor- o® *be exchange s sixth floor, 
an S.E.C. offical declared. muiar with the situation. Mr. poration. ■ ■ - 
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t Securities 
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EAST 
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WASHINGTON. April 28 CAP) 
'The Government said today 

teat Its composite index oS 
leading indicators declined in 
March for the first time in 
months. 

The Commerce Department 
said the index dropped by four- 
tenths of a percent last monte. 
R was the first decline since a 
five-tenths a percent drop in 
October and'foDowed a seven- 
teoths of a percent increaffi in 
February. ^ , 

The significance of the March 
deoreue was not immediately 
dear since ecoaomists general- 
ly consider that it takes three 

.kid^efLoiiuBiy 
-'iSoowomlo 
(Nw Series) 1967^00* 

Leading indicators 
are those said to “lead? or 
loreMI, economic activity 

Tick-tests are the means used Batten finally agreed in a meet- Gustave L. Levy, senior part- 
to determine whether short ing held Friday night to accept ner of tee inves^ent bar&ing 
sales conform to the rules. Since the position. house of Goldman. Sachs & 
1938 the commission has barred As pieced together from a Company, was out of the coun- 
any short sale at a price lower number of sources, this is what try but is understood to luve 
than the last different price for happened: been in constant touch with the 
a security. . Mr. 'Batten was invited on negotiations. 

^=s^=ss "Before the evening ended. 
Batten had said he’d take the 

■ .’ I job if it were offered to him,” 

Profits Scor^ard a Imy figure said. 
■ ! By Sunday directors met 

(8pnrteofMe46^Corporatiofie Reporting Yesterciai^ again at the PJver Club on East 
52<L By Monday afternoon all 

' JAN.-MARCH ^ERCBn*' but one or two of the ex- 
*'w' * 1 £jifffilifiiGS CHAWy . change s 20-member board met 

cdlybRATON ■ T976 FROM 1875 .HlJiiSy®,ro'^r‘th? 
post to Mr. Batten. Later, in 

American Bro8dca8ting..$B,700,00Q +3o.o another office uptown, Mr. 
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Manage 
an office 
building? 

Individual and eoroorate 
owners gain oreieciive 
seace of mind from lobby 
to rooMop with our exclusive 

BUSINESS 

Thomson Set to Buy 
LT,T/s French Unit] 

IgoUat 

Ifatiaiiial 
LBankof 

New 
iKYnk. 

Contraeta for future con- 
struction rose 42 percent to 
$8.9 biSion in March, the 
F. W. Dodge division of the 
McGrow Hill Information Sya-' 
terns Company reported yes- 
terday. Pe^ 68. 

American Broadca8tfng..SD,700,00a +38.6 

Anheuser-Busch  9.300,000—....-44.0* 

Colgate-Palmolive- 25,000,000—..+13.6 

General Motors   800,000.000..+1|255.9 

National Steel T3.600,00a.— -43.1 

Standard Oil of Calif 162,000,000 +7.1 

POLICY 
See your broker 
or eonlaci your Key Agent. 

The New Yhit T1B»/Aprll 9, lf» 

1974- 1975 76 
, .   ■ SomoKOapsilnnatolOonumree 

months of successive mcreases I. ,. ., , . I 
or declines to signal a turna- the Hew verirTiaes/Awti 9, im 

'fflSnpI^^'tee economy’said the i^or in^e^ on the 
contouedff^g late last leadmg mdicators'p^^pnnaace 
w^iespitfno^ange in the was a stowa growth m liquid ywA. r m s,Um. UaSA ^rmcirmiarfl ftnn 

By RICHARD FBALON , 

Dan W. Lufkin, chairman (tf| 
tee executive committee of Don- 
aldson, Lufkin & Jenrette, and' 
five other officers and directors 
of the financial services organi- 
zation have Joined the long list 

• fe 

mpBEHT KOSHEIZ -,9re«rtiig.™«M 1 By PICHARD PBALON 

The -aoiiM^SF touy, .  ! 1 ^ chalman of 
laige ele.^c.l_muiuf.ctu^, 
1^0^^ m yesterday eldeoo, Lufkin t Jenrette, end' 

• - I 1ST* re Anheuser-Busch Eammgs 
« "d^in^s to si^al a turna-^ th,HcVhrirTiww/anrti».Twg DCCline 44% DUIing Stllke selling broker- 

' economy said the major influence on the News French subsidiary    Most such stocks have had 
/vin^ued nmirine late last leading indicators’ perfonnance Le Materiel T614- ^ __   sizable price run-ups in the last 

rimrg in the was a slower growth in liquid phonique, for 6193 ^ ClARE M. RECSERT several months, thanks to the 
tedex diutox September and the assets held by consumers and million in cash. Anheuser-Busch Inc., the* na- $9.3 million, or 21 cents a combination of rising stock 
tee drop m October. business. Liquid.assets a^ cash • Under the agreement, Thom- tion's largest brewer, reported share, was down from tee year- prices generally and a big up- 

Tlte March Import comes in or forms of mvestoent^t CM son Mid the company yggterjjay 44 percent drop in earlier 616.6 million, or 36 si^e in trading volume, 
midst of other econtxnic m- be converted rapidly into cashi would boy LT.T.'s 68 percent if «if4 Mnte A eh^iw caiM fell IA ner. ®°th those factors are making 

SratSSIhoiiffilSt^ of a controllmg stock interest 10 the fft-qu^r “"I® ® major contribution to thi 
niit of eot^teud services ad- percent in March compared French, company at the current declme was caused by a “u* commissions income that 
vaneed at a relatively rapid 7.5 irith seven-tenths of a percent stock ecchange value of 6378 a strike, which began March 1 $367.7 million. The latest quar- weighs heavily in the profitabil- 
sercent annual rate over the in February. , share. Thomson will also offer at its nine breweries and is ter’s volume declined to 6.4 ity of most brokerage firms. 

three months of this year. Other factors infhiencingtee to acquire the remaining 32 stiu going on ' million barrels from 8 miUioa Donaldron, Lufkin has risen 
fh.f inflation is still inching ind^s decline were a_,sh^er percent interest held publicly. Th« «l« harrpN from a low of 1« last year 

Lufkin Joins Sellers 

Of Brokerage Stock '^IG HOIIIG 
  ^Insurance 

Most such stocks have had 
sizable price run-ups in the last 
several months, thanJes to the 

Both those factors are making 

Company 

A full line of 
savings plans 

including 
High Yield 
Certificates. 

Over 30Q branches 
throughout 

New York State. 

Tl-e srtk. red„c«J beer eelee berrele. 

Donaldson, Lufkin has risen 
from a low of 1^ last year] 

ahSe at an ^ual rete of less work week and the first in- ^ Thomson aiuiounced'also that . ^ io a high of thiryear. irisid-i 

3 oercent and teat em- crease in the layoff rate m it would take over LT.T.'s 40 ^ 2.5 million barrels. The company said it was now figures released by the New 
rJovment IS increasing while fliamrfacturing In six months, percent Interest in ale Materiel costing the company $13 mu- producing beer at more than York Stock Exchange yesterday 
inh^sness dedines. A sloi^ rate df increase for subsidiary, Lignes Telegraph-1 lion, or 29 cents a share, in 60 percent of its normal week- show that Mr. Lufkin, who 
JOOlQOd   mvaA VliniM&lfi DnC65. SI Snidll6r lAlIH d Ammm^mmU A f.- A «x_  -I-. _ _ J I UAIMNAXI SsaatwaA ek.. SSmmmm Smm A Mft 

jSank of M*w York. 

I Stand 18 other 
■nhattan, Brook- 
Long Island. For 
12-895-7810. eSmerce Department dex down. ■ Continued on ^ge 60, Column 6' The first-quarter profit (rf CoatlaiiedoaPBgelS^Cteuiiinl Contiiii»dmiPage60y(^iiimi3 
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Market Place 
Why Buy Quality Corporate Bonds? 

SyBOBERTMETZ 

Quali^ corporate bonda 

<^er a oatur^ refuge for tbe 

Small investor ana can at 

times pro^e a better return 

with greater safety than 

most alternatives. 
Yet many potential custom- 

ers for Oiese debt securities 

are put off by a lack of 
knowledge about them and. 

TAMPAX 

In some cases, by a mts- 

pleced desire to make a f<»> 
in the stock mariLet 

The obvious individual cus- 
tomer for quali^ corporate 

issues is someone in a rela- 
tively low tax bracket—those 
in federal brackets of 40 per- 
cent or higher should consider 

the tax-esempt advantage of 
munic^ial bonds. 

Many retirees might gladly 

buy corporate bonds issued 
by say, the American Tele- 
phone and Telegraph Compa- 
ny and its subsiwaries at cur- 
rent yields of 8I4 to 
percent but have never deter- 
mine just how to j^iproach 
the situatioa. Bonds of other 
Igadmg utilities are equally 
attractive, as are the bonds 

of leeing industrial com- 
panies, assuming they are 
double-A rated ^ Standard 
& Poor’s or Moody's or .both. 

There are several ways m 
whi(± the rela^ely unso- 
phisticated ■ individual can 

prkect himself in the bond 
market, 'acci^ding to Frank 
Henjes, a 20-year veteran of 

the cccpmte and municipal 

bond business who will b^in 
doing business under his own 
name on Wall Street next 
week. 

He believes tbe indi^dual 
should bt^ new bonds of a 
company he is faimKar with 
as part of an issue of at least 
$50 miUim thM is to be list- 
ed on the New York Stock 
Exchange. 

He said that the individual 
investor wanted peace of 

mind and that, therefore, a 
resident of North Carolina, 

for example, would probably 
be more comfiutable with 
bonds of that state's Duke 
Power Company, with a res- 

ident of Richmond more at 

ease with bonds of Virgiida 
Electric and Power. 

In buying new bands, the 
IndKiduaJ buys "net**—-4hat 

is. without commission — 
since the imderwriter is com- 

pensated directly by the com- 
pany for distributing the 
bonds. 

"Why pay a commission 
when you don't have to?" Mr. 
Henjes asked, noting that 

new, quality bonds were be- 
ing sold all the time so that 

one need not wait more than 
a week or so to participate 

in a itew issue to his likiiig. 

• If tbe bond is part of an 

issue ^ at least w milUon, 

the indt^ual can count on 

a reasonably brisk after- 
market, particularly so if the 

.bond is listed on the New 

York Stock Exchange. 

Tbe individual, in Mr. Hoi- 

jes's view, definitely ^ouhl 

not biiv tends that are not 
going to be Ksted on the Big 

Board because he wUl. tben 
be faced trith a profesakmal 
market in widch hur^dreds ctf 
thousands of ckrflacs ^ith 

of bonds are sold at a clip. 
Witii bonds unlisted on the 

Big Board, the investor will 

take a beatii^ if he must sell 
tive or 10 bonds—if he la 
able to sell them at all. 
Furtiier, he wQl have, no 

frame of reference as to 
whether tiie price he gets on 
a sale is rei^nable. 

By contrast, the indhndual 
who owns bonds that are 
traded on the Big Board will 
discover that issues of the 

calibtf and size Mr. Henjes 
prefers will trade every week 

and toe jHice at which toey 
tirade vrill appear in new^- 

pers. The intovidnal wfll be 

able to tell what he can ex- 
pect on rttale fitm week to 
week. 

In any case, the bro)^ 
handling a small trade for w 
individual — whether the in- 

dividual is buying or selling 
 ^wiU charge a OMnnusslon 

of fmn $5 to $10 per bond. 
Maturity can be an impor- 

tant consideration. 'Those 

vtoo feel toey may have to 

sell toeir bonds in the ftire- 
seeable future should l^t 
purchases to bonds within 7 

to 10 years to maturity, Mr. 
Henjes ^Is. 

Bonds rise and fall in price 
to reflect changes in general 

interest levels. A bond pur- 
chased tor high yield will 

drop in price if interest rates 

rise. The risks are leas for 
shorter bonds. 

On toe other hand. Mr. 
Henjes believes too many 

bond purchasers hesitate 

when the bond has a maturi- 
ty beyond their expected life 

span. “He can buy bonds of 
toe same company and same 

quality and obtain a greater 
yield if he buys longer 
bonds." 

March Sales by Chains Up 11%; 
Quarter Volume in 13.4% Rise 

Giain-kore volume In Marcb{197S. Its fu^-quaner gain of 

INCORPORATEO 

DIVIDEND NDTICE 

Ite Beard of Olneten of Tunpa 
iBeorpended has declared a rejn- 
lar qaaMfly dlvldead of lorty-fife 
eeats (4S#) pet staaie. on ia 
Comnoa SiocL X2S par value, 
parable on Joae IS, 1974 w 
■todJnlden of reeerd at dK 
dose of buiinen oo Maj 28. 
197& Transfer books wiD oot be 

closed. 

April 27,1976 

H. A.KtIer 
rreoBiKr 

I •• • •• •( 

'' SAVAHMAH FOOOS AIMOUSTWES. WC. 
Animl MaiMne of StoeUmdera 

Nonce Is Hereby gi*en ihai me Annual 
. ftleetino el SloeUioldera ol Savannah Foods 

A InduaWea. Inc. «rU be haW ThuKday. May 
* 27. I87a el MM AM. lEasfem OnSgtif 

. SMig Time) ar One Chase MiheWan Rate, 
Room 474,44lh Floor. In Hew Vorit Clly. 

• Only Noehhldira of record ai ibe doea el 
business on Apia 1S, 1976, wIB be ertWed to 

- HOM al mo AnnuN Meeano. 
K to deem Ihai e^e laroM poesMe mnber 

■at shares be raprasentad In parson or by 
.-*o*y. waNrCSeoB 

Esaeollm Vice ReddsiU a StCKtoiy 
Savameh. Qeorgla 

April IS, 1976 

topped .the year-earlier level by 

an average of 11 percent, ac- 
cording to a compilation of 

sales of leading chains by 
Chain Store Age magazine. 
Furthermore, volume in March 

1^5 had toe advantage of 

Easter’s falling on March 30, 

against April 18 this year. 

For toe first three months of 
1976 volume was ahead of 
year-ago totals by 13.4 percent 

Strong durable-goods sales at 

major chains helped them post 
their advance in March. Mail- 
onler volume also rose last 

month, indicating that consum- 

ers were making early pur- 
chases of Easter fmery. 

One of the best March gains 
was posted by Levitz.Furniture, 
up 26.1 percent from a year 

earlier. Levitz’s first-quarter 

gain of 25.4 patent reflected 
booming sales of durable 
househ^ goods partly^ due to 
a rise in home construction. 

Sears Roebuck & Company, 

the largest chain-store o^ani- 
zation, reported a sales gain of 
12.1 percent in contrast to a 
loss of 2.9 percent in March 

i4Q.i(n 
i4.vgg 
34.906 

SJS79 
1MS4 
7.B61 

151.378 
21S.669 
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We art ptsesad to annoiinea the conwHdtled iMun» ol Tiw Stan- 
dard Cemmarclal Tobacco Company, bworporalad and tta aub- 
afdiary cempanias lor the year ended December 31st. 197S. 

1975 1974 
(DcMara in Thouaands 
Eicepl Share Data) 

Salea and OperaSno )ncamc.....~.~..~....~.Sion2oe S 57.583 
NeMneoma alter Eictraordlnary ttema.—.S_ A,OL S -2.9.12 

Awerage Number of Outstanding Sharea—S68,S13 

Eamtoga par Share...——..—S 11.47 
DMdanda par Share.——  —5 0-40 

465,839 

S 6.25 
S 0.25 

On March 20. 1975 Transcontinental Leaf Tobacco Corporaden 
became a wholly owned subMdtory ol Vie Company and the reauVs 
of that company and Ms atifaNdlaijee haua baen conaoHdatad as 
from that dMr, for the Vrst time. N Trans-Gonttnantal had'been 
whely owned ihroughoul 1974 and 1975 tha remiRs would Itaiio 
bavre 1976 1974. 

IDoSara In Thoueahde 
Shaca Data}. 

^allW^n^ftpltl■tll1^^*'‘'*'** ^ioa,7S3 S'96.082 
MaHtienMeeltorBilreanMnarvllBina......-X 4.380 * 3.688, 

Evnlnoa pw Share S 12« S 1094 
The semi annual tflvldend payable in June wW be increased to 25 
cents par share (197515 cenbO. 

JAMES D.KEUY 
TREASURER 

MSTNEMDCOlHIICIftT^ 
500 FIFTH AVB4UE. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036, USA 

PHONE: (212) 244-1573 CABLE: STANDARCXHH NEW YORK 
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Attention investors 
Look for The New York Times Annual 

Report Co-op advertisement in Satur- 

day's Business/Financial pages. This 5 

page advertisement features 131 public- 

ly-held companies offering you the op^ 

portunity to le^m more about them by 

obtaining their 1975 annual reports. 
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21.8 percent compared with s 

0.9 percent rise in toe 1975 

first quarter. 

The table below lists dollar 

sales for March and the per- 

centage change of 34 leading 

chains from March of 1975 and 

for the year to date. Number 

in parentheses indicate stores 

in operation, but no adjustment 

is made for changes in the 

number of operating units. 
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transactions of 10,000 shares or 

more, also indicated that 

George D. Gould, vice^diair- 

man,- had sold a total of 32,998 

shares in February. 

Other D.LJ. insiders named 
in toe report are: 

Ko. Slats Ns. Shares 
Sold Dale Still HWd 

lA. Hsrwoad, lilnctDr 5400 2n9m 9469 Oirtd 
iLHexta-rfarelr 2S400 2/7613/76 18^ l»re^ 

37491 indi'd 

76459 Indrd 
P.VbnR)lya«redw KUDO 2/76 T0433 Plred 

4400lndl'(f 
764S9 Indl'er 

Indtidto 4498 aham aWd by cMIdrent 
foisl. 

The report shows that 

Luf^ still owns 126,987 

shares of toe directly and 

169,503 shares indirectly. The 
report put the remaining hold- 

ings of Mr. Gould, the vice- 
chairman, at 179.621 shares di- 

rect and 27,988 shares indirect 

Mr. Lufkin, reached by tele- 
hone. said his own sales re* 
lected "just a normal diveraifi- 

eation” move, and added.that 

the sales as a group involved 

DO shift in contnH of the ftnn. 

’’WeVe all got a lot of stock 
left.” he said. 

The same report showed that 

John Latshaw, executive vice- 

president of toe E. F. Hutton 

Group sold 12,400 toares of his 
Arm in Maicb. 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES, THURSDAY, Ai^RIt 29, 2S7S 

iSTOGKSMOYEDP b closi^ with a half-pointl^^^ 

,^v. James A. Rhodes of 
'. ^ arrived in Tokyo ves- 

•ray for a ftve>dey visit 
-. appeared almost certain 
. iclode a bid for a Toyota 

; « plane in his state that 
A4 match recent VoIks> 
in and Volvo moves to 

'‘•Bible cars in this coun’ 

I ‘r. Rhodes, who has been 
:ely promoting new in- 

. ■;..'iu investment in Ohio, 
•. accompanied by the 

■ *s development director, 
a A. Duerk, w*ho said 
the two would meet "a 
)cr of Japanese indtis* 
.leaders.'* Mr. Duerk de- 

‘ ,1 to give details.- saying 
oeeti^s were eonfidan- 

ing considered for the Volfcs- 
wMen plant, two . are in 
phip^t Brook Port, a Cleve- 
lud suburb, and at Colum- 
bus. The third is at New 
Stanton, Pa., near Pittsburgh. 
Volvo currently is builduig 
an assembly plant at Chesa- 
peake. Va., near Norfolk. 

Sources in Tokyo said that 
Governor Rhodes would meet 
with executives of the Toyota 
Motor Company and other 
Japanese car manufacturers. 
Toyota has said that it might 
buud an assembly plant in 
the United States in the 
1980's if Volkswagen's pro- 
posed plant cuts into Toyota’s 
American sales. 

^ - 

..91. iu 

'v_ u Frank C. Zarb, the Federal three primary sites be- ^ergy Administrator, told 

>  the Senate Government Oper- 

i'fe Moves Small that there was no^evlderce 

' I fw-k 'll Ai nation- would have 
' [mex and 0-1 -C ; ® gasoline shortage this sum- 
j ' mer. 

;iinglsModerate 
  Federal Energy Administra- 

; ATr.arir.9n CI-OT.1. TV SBld alSO that American Stock Ex- foresaw no more than 

, , and the over-the-coun- “seasonar' price increases on 
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Wn/IFQ MHV17 IID 330,300 ^h^xes^QAOWnv fC CHARCEIil^^ carbaryl insecticides under while having low toxic ePfei 
ulUU&d fflUllll Ul and closing with a half.pointi;„™/ifl'“ on plants and humans. It mixe 

O A A 7»> M • rw\ J J T\T ATTTDll PUC^TAIT \IN SALES TRUST SUIT A civil suit charging violation varied ^othw^ 
\llOClGS OGC/rS Ohio lOVOtS Pliant Il1 OUIET SESDION , J^aro***..™ active and   of the Sherman AnUtnist Act different ultimat 
   . X UJ^ULdA IdllL xai ujJWtvil decimmg H,4 to 34V&.! WASHINGTON. April 28 was filed m United States Dis- “®Se suit charged Union Ca: 

Mr. Zarb contended that an ». hi£ Court in San Francisco, bide, sole domestic manufai 
Ifi-monrh MtPnciAn wi-miH Contmucd From Page 59 to4»y the Union Car- headquarters of the New York turer of caiiiaiyl, has pieven 18-month extension would    — Departoent of Justice y^ter-ibide Coiporation, the nation's concern's agricultural products ed wholesale purchasers froi 
not allow time for comple- issues listed on the New Yorkd^ filed an anUtrust suit al-jsecond largest chemical com- division. Iselling it in pure form c 
tion of F.EJ^. programs for Stock Exchange amounted to leging otirade in tbe;pany, with illegally restrahdng Carbaryl was described as alselling it in any mixture wit 
reducing dependence on oil million shares, compared ^“*® company’s:sales of its patented carbar^’licompound that is effective other compounds except iiios 
imnorts thmu^h inrrwa««H with 21.01 million the previous   insecticides. Union Carbide selislagainst a broad range of insects^that Union Carbide specifies. 
pr^uction of domestic gas day. ^      
and oil, coal and nuclear There were 133 blocks of 10,- 

or more shares each that . 
w^looS^tlv S yesterday, as against advertuement v neither M offer to sell nor a soUdteUon of offers to buy eny of these secunties, 
counteringwony wera re- *59 blocks the previous day. The offennsis made only by the Prospectus. 
cent dMline in gasoline ‘'The market doesn’t really 

T' •, NEWISSUE 

EJT‘Siz“iid^sterdS5 ' 
that disagreements between ***“• There doesnT seem to be ^ OC.(\ AAA Ot«............ 
the United States and the any great pressure in either di- l.i^^V>UUU'onar6S 
European Common Market rection. The primary trend— 
over agriculture trade could bullish—is sUU in force." 
lead to the failure of the mul- Among the b;ue chips moving /T^l TT^ T\ 1 T * "t v 

s 1 hc KsHsas rower and Light Companv 
in Geneva. at 110%; and Esnon, up I%| ^ - 

Mr. Butz’s ccHnmenl came at 951-2. ' - ' “ 
at a news conference after General Motors, the fifth 

:;puy, with illegally restraining! Cariiaiyl was described as alselling it in any mixture wit 
Isales of its patented carbar^’licompound that is effective'Other compounds except Ihos 
linsecocides. Union Carbide selislagainst a broad range of insects'that Union Carbide qpesifies. 

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy eny of these securities. 
Theofferingis made ordy by the Prospectus. 

NEW ISSUE April 29,1976 

1,250,000 Shares 

The Kansas Pbwer and Light Companyl 

and the over-the-coun- 
T i rket yesterday for the gasoline during ^e summer. 
j' I consecutive session fin- committee hajs proposed 
>■ ' rift minor price chaos- 18-month extension of the 

" enerev aeenev wbM it.« nn». 
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r: :: I Md^te trading. 
' ; -. 1 s in both markets weak- June 30. 

!. the opening when the — 
rce Department report- |ss= 

  — ., ; its index of leading eco- 

^ ndicators fell in March 
-Rrst time since last Oc-1 New 

i b ^ he report increased con- 
^ .t the current economic 

   ^ ' might falter. 
, . nex market value index 

: ■ -£f 0.21 to 102.61. De- y 
. xceeded advances by IC 

241. The price of an 
' ' . share fell 2 cents. r Q 

: dropped to 1.92 mil- ^•0 
-V res 2.09 million 

. . ^Tuesday. . Dated 
g in^Amex issues, in- 

' transactions on re- 

tebanges and the couo- 

ket, declined to 2.03 
ftares from 2.23 mil- THEI 

*es -Tuesday. | T 
.counter market, the 

mdustrial index rose 

7.42. while the compo- 
X added 0.32 to 90.32. 

)f 413 issues declined 

131 rose. Turnover 
0 6.04 million shares 
>9 mtiUoh shares the 

■ re. 
s on the exchange fell 
contracts from 31.709 

'ay. Open interest to- 
.573 unexpired or un- 

contracts. On the 
Board Options Es- 
J283 contracts traded. 

r,482 the day before. Th«el 
erest amounted to 
contracts. 

energy agency when its pre- 
sent authorization runs out 
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at a news conference after General Motors, the fifth 
he had addressed delegates most active issue, was up % at 
to the 93-nation trade confer- "OVg. After the 4 PJA. close 
ence, which is being held in G.M. announced first-quarter 
Geneva under the General earnings of $2.78 a share, com- 
Agreement on Tariffs and pared with 20 cents a share 
Trade. It appeared designed last year. After the close on 
to emphasize fte importance the New York Stock Exchange, 
that the United States at- 1.800 shares of G.M. traded on 
taches to a reduction of the the Pacific Stock Evrhanw*. 
Community's barriers to agri- where the stock closed at 70^, 
cultural imports such as soy- representing a full point gain 
beans and other feed grains, on fte ^y. 

BRENDAN JONES I Texaco headed the active 

/itftresf cnmpi/roai aS preieRt Fednwl/ttcome Taaes. 

’ettf Issue Moody's; A1 
Standard S Poor's: AA 

$3,505,000 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut 
5.80% Various Purpose General Obligation Bonds 

Dated: May 1,1976 . Due: May 1.1977*96 

Priodpal and semi-annual iatereat (November 1 and 1) first coupon November 1, 1976 payable 
in Hartford, Connecticot. (^pon bonds in thedenoinination of $5,000, regiseiaUeastoprincipaJ only. 

*ni^E BONDS, in the opinion of counsel, wOl be valid and legally binding general obligations of 
the Town of Mandiester, payable from ad valorem uses to be levied against all taxable property 
therein, without limitation as to rate or amount. 

Awewnt 

^195,000 
195JK)0 

195JXM) 
195.000 

19(MK)Q 
19CHO0O 

185.000 
185,000 
185JXIO 
185,000 

AMOUNTS, HATUBITIES, YIELDS AND 

Dm YUU AmoBat 

1977 jfl85j»0 

Dm YUU 

1977 3.50% 

1978 3A0 
1979 4JQ 
1980 4.40 

1981 . 4.70 
1982 4.90 
1983 SM 

1984 SA5 
1969 9.30 
1986 . 5.45 

185,000 
185,000 
185.000 
180.000 

180,000 
180.000 
130.000 
109.000 
90JI0O 

PRICE 

Dn« 

1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 

1991 

1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 

5.60% 

5^ 
100 

5.90 
61X1 

6JO 
&20 
6J9 
6.25 
6J9 

(aoetned tatcroC ts IM added) 

These bonds ere offered vheib « and if ieaud end received by us and subject to abbrovat of Jetabtv 

by Updike; Ket^ V Spennry. P.C., Hort/ord, CmnecticBt. 

This mnDuncement is not an offer to seU nor a solicitation to buy 
these seances. The odertng is made imly }?y means of die O^cul 
Statemsitt; copies of which may be obtained from the undersigned. 

Chenucal Bank 

The Hist Nadonal Bank 
•f Odcais 

Dtexel Bnmham & Co. 
laeacpaased 

Baiidi Patrick & Co.» Inc. 

April 29,1976 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holden of 

KINGDOM OF BELGIUM 
R-gterwnl Loan Sinlriwg Fsnd Bemds doe December 1» 1976 

NOTICE IS ESREBY GIVEN that, puisuant to the pnmrions of the Bonds of the above-described 
issue, Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Sinking Fund Agent, has selected by lot 
through operation of the Sinlring Fund for redemption on June 1, 1976 at the principal amount 
thereof together with acetu^ inlmest to the dale fixed for redemplion $9111)00 principal amount 
of said tfawidtt hMi-tiig the disimcUre numbers Listed below: 

COUPON BONDS OF $1JKI0 EACH 

SM 22fs sw 7101 8S35 10307 11919 03107 14307 15448 1T199 1B7S1 190SO 21366 83929 S4T75 
^ TIM 85U lOOO 11038 13117 14334 1S4S0 17890 18860 19985 21889 83960 348TC 

iS«$ SSS fSs |M7 TIM 10445 11936 13176 14341- 15463 17391 18864 19987 81290 82971 84B8T 

1M1 4461 i»l mi 6604 10485 11937 13266 14356 15465 1TS98 16686 20002 21300 22977 84623 
itni ^ 4473 ^ mi Im 10195 11960 13377 14368 15493 17296 15894 80005 21325 83002 
iim ^ 4^ raM 73a 8759 10600 11961 13349 - 1441S 15648 17406 18914 30076 81380 S30M HOB 3007 .SA2 1AJIB ICBBIP qiTA««l lOaftA QilflBA 91VB qrtAmB 

^ ^ 46» MM 7640 94K 10771 12169 13609 14568 18868 17773 19113 20323 21509 23^ 

Holden of aid Bonds should presmt and snnender them for redemprion and payment on or after 
June 1 1T76 ot MorgBB Gxuaranty Tkwst Company of New York, Corporoie Tinst Department, 
15 Braad Street, New Yorit, N.Y. 10015 with reupons maturing on December 1, 1976 attached. 
Coupons maturing on said le^ption date should be detached and presented for payment in the 

such redemption date interest on the Bonds so called for mdemption shall cease to 
acenie, and ony coupons for interest maturing after said dale shall be null and void. 

KINGDOM OF BELGIUM 
by: Morgan Guarqn^ Trust Company 

Anril 90 1976 T08K, Soifttiig Amrf dgent. 

Common Stock 
(Par Value $5 Per Share) 

Price $18,875 per share 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such of the 
underzofiters as are registered dealers in securities in this State. 

He First Boston Coiporation Dean Witter & Co, 
lannmrsM 

Bacbe Halsey Stuart be. Kyth Eastman Dillon & Go. Dnioii,Read&Co.Iac. DrexdBanibam&Co.' 
Incorporated 

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Horablower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.' 
Incorporated i 

Eidder, Peabody & Co, Kahn,Loeb&Co. Lehnum Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. 
Incorporated iDcorpomted 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Refolds Securities Inc. 
Incorporated Incorporated 

Salomon Brothers Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. White, Weld & Co, Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. 
Incarporaled Incorporated 

Moseley, HaUgarteo&Estabrook Inc. R.W.Pressprich&Co. Shields Model Roland Securities:, 
Ineoiiwraled lacorponted 

Thomson&McpnnonAuchmdossKohlmeyerlhc. SpencerTrask&Co. Tucker,Anfhony&R,L.Day,lhc, 
lanrporated 

Weeden&Go. Wood,Struthers&Wmfhroplnc. AdvestCo. FirstofMichiganCoiporation Gowen&Go.. 
Incorporated 

m ym 
283RD COMMON DIVIDEND 

A regular dividend of Seventy Cents (70^)- 

per share has been decided upon the Common Stock of 

AMERICAN BRANDS, INC., payable in cash on June 1,1976, to 

stockholders of record at the close of business May 10,1976. 

Checks will be mailed. 

C. A, MEHOS, Vice President-Finance 

April 27,1976 

<.^he4tecm’ 

GALLAHER LIMITED 

Sames'J.'JeamJisiilling (£e. 
!N<Eastez* Liocdc Coxxipangr 

@ Wilson Jones 

Suns/^ine Biscuits, INC. 

^aaWLIGHtlNG CORPORATION 

VISIBLE RECORDS, INC. 

DUFFY-MOTT COMPANY, INC. 

THE ANDREW JERGENS COMPANY 

W.R. & Sons Cutlery 

AMERICAN BRANDS. INC., 245 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK. N.Y. 10017 
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i! Personal Finance: Banks and Overdraf t Checking 
CrlEONABDSLQANE 

A dieck may be vtxtten 
for more than the bank bal- 
ance—without matfng an 

«rof or intentionally over- 
drawing the account In fact 
this bas been done regularly 
for many years tbrough a 
service ^ered by commer- 
dal banks called overdraft 
checking. 

Over£aft dieddng is a tool 
used banks'to allow custo- 
mers to write their personal 
Joans without fiUing out a 
new plication each time. 
Consomms vriio are autbor> 
ized by their' bai^ to use 
overdraft checking have the 
rl^t to write checks for 
more than they have in their 
accounts~-and the obligation 
to pay interest on the addi- 
tional amount 

Each bank nsoally has ito 
own to identify this 
service. The htorine AQdlasd 
Wflnte raUs it line of Credit 
thereby indicating its simfla- 
rity with business line-of-cre- 
dit arrangements. The Manu- 
facturers Hanover Trust 
Company has- two namest 

^ce overdraft diecking 
would nonnaliy go into effect 
for those who have it as soon 
as the accffliitf was over- 
drawn by as little as a dcrtlar, 

some banks allow a-little lee- 
way before the loan is auto- 
matically triggered: Some al- 
low $5 or SIO, white other 
banks are vague as to the 
amount. 

For instance, the European 
American Bank and Trust 
Comi»D7 leaves the level to 
the discretion of the branch 
manager, while the Bankers 
Trust Company will sot pub- 
licly state its formula. 

The of mon^ that 
can be borrowed fuough 
orerdi^ checking is another 
facto* t^t should be tidcen 
into consideration. Since 
overdraft decking is a form 
of revolving credit, the total 
is New Ycnc is limited by 
basl^ law to $10,OOB—al- 
though naturally banks will 
not go that bigh for all of 
their customers. 

the principal outstanding-- 
saijr <me twentieth or one 
tiiuty-steth. 

Some banks, however, such 
the Chase' Manhattan as 

Bank; immediate apply any 
deposit made rathe chebUsg 
account to offset any over- 
draft loan balance. Others 
use what is sometimes called 
the European method, where- 
by two balances are main- 
tained and recorded mi the 
monthly statement separate- 
ly- 

At those banks, bills are 
usually issued monthly and 
payments must be madf 
cordins^y to worts off 
loan, regardless . 
amount d^toxted in 
checking' account after the 
overdraft was made. Of 
course, the entire amount 
may be repaid at any time. 

Wor^ Free Checkins for its 
overdraft checking regular 

Common Credit for tte 
kind linked with ite credit- 
card operation. 

Regardless of the bank, 
ovMdraft cfaeckmg requires 
completi^ a single applica- 
tion fonn requesting the serv- 
ice, and at smne'banks, the 
amount. Otherwise, checks 
written for more than the bal- 
ance in the account will sim- 
ply **bounc^” or be returned 
for insufficient funds. 

Another major considera- 
tion is the amount 
of tile doDar advance to the 
custoner. Somo plans, such 
as that of the Chemical Bank, 
offer these loans only in mul- 
tiples of SlOO, so that an 
o\-eidraft <rf $25 is recorded 
as a $100 loan. OthtfS, such 
as Citibank are for the ac- 
tual overdraft itself. 

Then there is the matter 
of how the overdraft lows 
are repaid. All banks require 
a monthly payment of at 

a minimum amount— 
say, $10—or a percentage of 

Interest rates on overdraft 
diecking normally tie in mtii 
the permitted by 
state law. In New Ymk, 
banks generally charge an 
atmiiaX pefcent^e rate of 12 
percent, with' some banks in- 
ciudii^ credit life insurance 
at that rate and others ad- 
ding an extra fee. 

While bankers indicate that 
overdraft checking is not 
currently sd populs a serv- 
ice as many other offered, 
changes have been suggested 
to broaden its usage. Last 
montii, the Federal Reserve 
Board proposed that its mem- 
b^ banks be allowed to 
transfer funds in $200 mul- 
tiples from a customer’s sav- 
ings account, at the custom- 

COUUECJ 
MONTHiy 
INCOME 

1AK-FREE 
$40,000,000 

Tax-Exempt Fund 
The Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Fifty-Third Monthly Payment 
Series (A Unit investment Trust) has just been announced. The MITF pays 
you interest that is free from Federal income taxes, in the- opinion of 
coOTsei, and may be exempt from state and local income taxes as well. 

Currant Retura-6.98’‘ 
* 

Based on the Public Offering Price of $f,021.68 April 28; 1976. 

Here are some of the other features: 

• You receive a monthly check for your interest In the mall. No coupons 
to clip. 

• The trust holds a balanced portfolio of municipal bonds setected 
bond specialists. You have strength through diversification even with a 
modest investment 

• You get a single, registered certificate for all your units. The trustee 
holds the bonds themselves. 

• There’s no management fee and no redemption fee. You can sell at any 
time in the continuing market wrhen one is maintained, or redeem 
through the trust for an arhount which- may be more or less than your 
original purchase price depending on the value of tiie bonds In the trust 
ai toe time of redemptim. 

Bonds 100% rated “A” or better 
*T1)i8 iw'vsanb tiw net annual Intarast income, aftar annual expensas. 

divided by the public offering price. R varies with changes In either mouiiL 

Public Offering Price Per Unit et April 28,1976. 
87,021.88 Plus Accrued Inferest of W.37 tbrm ToUl of $t,03tM 

nils announcement Is under no circumstances to be eonstnisd as sn offer to sell or as a 
aclldtallon of an offer to buy any of these securities. Ttw offering Is made only by the Prospeetua. 

Copies ofthe Prospectus may be obtained Ineny Stale In which this announcement 1$ circulated 
from only such ot ihs underaigned or ottier deoleid or brokers as may lawfully offer 

these securities in such Stite. 
FormofO Inftmnatloir, mail the coupon today. 

1 
I 

A prospectus containing more complete information about the Munietpai 
investment Trust Fund, S3rd. Monthly Payment Series including ail charge 
and exp&jses will be sent upon receipt of this coupon. Read it carefully 
before you invest. Smd no money. 
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Home Phone. .Business Phones 
UAILTO: Aiv Of the ^RBOfS or Additional Underwiftsrs Usted.bstow 

Sponsors 

HerrilU^mcb^ Pierce^ Fsnnsr&Sinith 
lacoiporsiid 

Box 700 
Nevada, Iowa 50201 
Tel: (212) 76&6T82 

Reynolds Securities Inc. 
120 Broadway, New York 10005 

Tel: (212) 558-6694 

■ Additional Underwriters 

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. 
100 Sold St, New Yoifc 10038 

Tel: (212) 791-8664 

Sfiearson Hayden Stone Inc. 
787 Rfth Avenue, New York 10022 

!HniIfe,Weld&Co. 
IncMpcnM 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L Tel: (213350*6781 * One Liberty Plazs ■ 
, «UbertySL,NswYork10006 I 

TS!:(213'2S56762 

efS' option, to a diedMng 
account to cover an over- 
diaffi 

ac- 
tiie 
the 
the 

In Its pTopossH. whidi 
icelled for comments tlirougfa 
Ii^ 14, deporitOTs would 
have to forfdt at least 30 
d^’ interest on the tran^- 
fei^ funds. Also included 
in this ovmdraft-i^ection 
proposal is permisrion for a 
tmsftf-from the saving! ac- 
ooimt to the bask It^ in 
case of an overdraft. 

FtntbennoEs limited over'- 
draft cbeddog for savings 
hanks ig included in the bQl 

how under consideiatioh by 
the New York State Legiria- 
ture to i^ant cbeddi^^ 
count privileges to the 
institntions. Ihis bin is es- 
sentially a proposal put for- 
ward recKdly by the State 
.Superintendent 'of Banks, 
John G. Hdmann. 

LOH-TERiBOHDS 
MUGEIIIFBIGE 

Conttamed Brom Fage 59 

will auction $2 billion of notes 

to matore in alnx)st two years. 
On W^esday it will sell $3.5 
billi(» of 7% percent .10-year 
notes at 100, and it may in- 
crease amount of this issue. 
'On friday the TTeasuzy will 
lauction ^50 million of 7% pe^- 
iceot bonds that will come due 
in 23% years. 

Wito these issues, the Tesfe^ 
jury will refinance'$10.5 billion 
of maturing securities and raise 
,$2 billion of additional cash to 
jhelp finance its huge defidt-of 

1976. When the refinanc- 
ing is completed, an estimated 
$7 billion to $10 bilHon of addi- 
tional borrowing \rill remain to 
'be done fay June 30, Treasury 
Under Secret^ Edwin H. Yoe 
3d said yesterday. 

While the new 7% percent 
10-eer note to be sold nest 
Wednesday was expected yes- 

New Bond Issues 

Sou Ml 
Ala PUT 
SW Ml 
Hill a«e 
So Cil E« 

DTlunB 
Orlt. AAetf 
Prka Qmlo 

Ms16 99M 

Soars 
err Fto 
Cro Mki 
L S M 
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Toxaoo 
Mk sn 
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Oioib^ 
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n^6 wjTSioow 
ms08ioo 
twn W4C 100% 
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siSonn in 
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terday to draw a substantial 
volum$! of orders, dealers said 
it was not likely to generate 
the enthusiastic response that 
the Treasury’s 8 percent seven- 
lyear notes generated in Febru- 
ary. In that sale, the Treasury 
pianned to seU $3.5 bulUca, but 
it drew orders for <an astonish- 
ing $29.2 iHllion. and so it ended 
up selling $6 billion of ths 
notes to the public. . 

‘The new 7%’s” one 
Government securities dealer 
cmnmenfced, “are not tile giv- 
away that the 8’s were.” . 

In the corporate bond maricet, 
the new ^uthem Bell Tele- 
(Aone and Tel^raph Comp^ 
8^ percent debentures, whidi 
wiU mature in-2016 and which 
began to trade only last Mmi- 
day, reflected the late-eftei> 
noon rise in trading following 
the TVeasuiy announcement 
Th^ were offered at 97% mrior 

offered to the news, and the   
i»ice went to 98% after the 

'flnnnunrfiTiPtif-, 

TREHTTOFM 
1976 M0MN6S 

Continued From Page 59 

denaninations as small as 
$1,000. The two-year notes 'will 
be offered In pieces of $5,000 
and up. 

The Treasury’s reduced appe- 
tite for cash and the apparent 
reduction in the budget deficit 
—the two are not always arith- 
metically identical—were dis- 
closed by Edwin H. Yeo, the 
Treasuty's Under Secr^aiy for 
Mcmetaiy Affairs, in announc- 
ing the new issues. 

He estimated that in the first 
six months of calendar 1976 the 

easury would take between 
$31 bxluon and $^ billion of 
new cash out of the capital 
market, several bOlion dollm 
1^ 'thu the $35-$40 billion es- 
timated in January. 

Including the $2.25 billion of 
new cash announced today. Mr. 
Yeo said, the Treasury will take 
from $9 biUi(m to $12 iHUion 
of additional cash fnmi the 
market by mid-June. 

He also disclosed that the 
‘fteasuiy has reduced up to $12 
billion its earlier target for a. 
fiscal year-end June 30 ra.<* 
balance of $9 bSUioB. Other 
officials said that the Treasury 
was not so much anticipating 
its samer-autumn cash needs 
as trying to achieve, a more 
noRnai, woAable ca«h positiotk 

In July, Aug^ and Septem- 
!r. Yeo said, the TYusuty her, Mr. 

would raise $35 billion to SW 
billion more in cash. 

Mr. Yeo said <9tions avail- 
able to tiK Treasury to raising 
by mid-June an additional $7 
billion to $10 blQian of cash 
after the present financing is 
completed included an expan- 
rion of the outstanding *valume 
of two-year notes that mature 
in May 1877 «* of the June 1 
one-year bills, issuance of cash 
management* bUls and perfa^s 
a note to mature June 1980, 
vdth “payment sometime eariy 
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NOTICE OF 
REDEMPTION 
TO THE HOLDERS OF 
BOOTHE COMPUTER 

CORPORATION ' 
CONVERTIBLE PREFERRED 

STOCK 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 

Directors of Boothe Computer Corporation 
(the ^'Company") has, pursuant to the Cer- 
tificate of Determination of Preferences of 
the Company's Convertible Preferred 
Stock without par value (the "Stock*'}, 
elected to redeem, on May 12, 1976 (tite 
"Redemption Date"), all of the Stock out- 
standing on that date. The redemption 
price is $4 per share. ^ 

Each holder of the Stock may at any time 
prior to 5:00 P.M. San Francisco time on 
May 11', 1976, surrender the certificates 
therefor for conversion of each such share 
into 1.1 fully paid and non-assessable 
shares of the Company's $1 parvalue com- 
mon stock. This right of conversion shall 
terminate at 5:00 P.M. San Francisco time 
ori May 11,1976, unless the Company de- 
faults in the payment of the redemption 
price. Such option to convert shall be exer- 
cised by surrendering to the Company at 
its stock transfer agent, Wells Fargo Bank, 
N.A., Corporate Agency Department, at 
475 Sansome Street, 10th Roor, San Fran- 
ciscop.or if mailed, at P.O. Box 44011, San 
Francisco, California 94144, the certiti- 
cales representing the shares to be con- 
verted, duly endorsed in blank, or acconv 
panied by other proper instruments of 
transfer, with signatures guaranteed, to- 
gether with instructions that the Stock is 
being surrendered for conversion. At the 
time of such surrender, the holder shall be 
deemed to be the holder of record of the 
common shares issuable upon conversion. 

Those who are holders of the Stock on 
the Redemption Date should present and 
surrender their share certificates for re- 
demption on or after the Redemption Date 
at the offices of the Redemption Agent, 
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., at the addresses 
set forth above. On or b^ore the Redemp- 
tion Date the Company shall deposit with 
the Redemption A^nt, in trust for the ac- 
count of the holders of the shares called 
for redemption, sufficient funds to pay the 
redemption price in full to those holders. 
The shares called for redemption shall be 
deemed to be no longer outstanding as of 
the Redemption Date, whether or not actu- 
ally surrendered, and no interest shaft 
accrue on the redemption price from or 
after the Redemption Date. 

BOOTHE COMPUTER CORPORATION 

If yoiAe considering a 
corporate finandi^decisio 
shouldn’t you consult 
with a financing specialist? 

-Wl^therit’sasubsfcantiallDanora^ international. We have assets of $19 bil- 

nationalplacement^webaveaspedalistto lion and resources to satisfy most any 
give you the best counseling possible. hnancialneed. 

The Swiss Bank Corpo^on has '■ So if you’re looking for major finan- 

over a century of experience in serving dng* con^t with us...more and more 
leading corporatiDns, both domestic and . American corporations do. 

SWISSBANK 
CXIRPORAnON 
The inteiTiational specialists 

With braaJies in New York (212) 791-2777, Chicago (312) 346-0360 and San Francisco (415) 434-2640. 
Representative offices in Los A ngdes &3)489S^ and Houston (713> 2^^60, 

■ W ■' ^ ,1 
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Natick Union for hdp.1^ 
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our oun account than arv otiier U.S. 

company Wsuere one of the first to 
<^fer it otiiers ha:re started, an^ 
then Stopped, but we cbntfmre to offer 
C^couerage. utth the sarhe aq)ertise 

Whedteryou’iearKm*pn^oi^niza- 
tiOTL a srreU fentUy company privet 
(X puiidkjy held, vue prorrrise to do u^t 
we can to get you covered, if you meet 
(XTundemiri^starxlards.. 

VM uidcome inqiAiesfrom any 
hc&eedogentorbmken Vbudon't 
haoetobeare^^produoertopJaoe 
business urith (to AfG company 

American Honw Assurance CoiiDaiqr/Nalioaal 
Uraon Rre Lisutanoe Gxq»i9 omttSbur^ Pa 
DepL UMBwi 102 Nhiden Lane, N.Y., N.Y. lOOOS^ 

Serid me hifcxTiBlkm about your D&OUablfitylnsuiance 

jlffE MerrtarCannmaf 
fto*p AiiacaihlBnalondGnxjp 
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CecaSiigMlBJ4 
OwaSHa^.2B 
GociBHoCmsAO 
GDdtt^Core 
cSraRoCatn 
COisTUflAmCCS 
CefanCasEnSys- 
OaiohyPoeds 
GoluRiileCarp 
Oamdlscohic 
CamOroHsaAO 
Coml Shear 40a 

9 n% 12%+ % 
2 14 14%  

97 33% 35 +3 
54 5% 6 

1 4% 4%  
8 13% 12%  
2 7% 8%....'. 

17 8% 9%- % 
3 8% 9   

145 13% 14   
4 0 34%  

sisiii BM! 

“owT*::::: 
9% 9%- % 
6% 6%  

13 14%  
3M 3 

2D% 21%-"% 
31 33   
12% 13%  
6% 7,  
7 7%  
1% 1%  
3% 2%  
8% 9 - Vb . 

18% 11%  
4% 5   

12% 13   
11% n%- % 
4 4%  

itm 11%  
9% u   
6 M..*.. 
a »   
5% 6%- % 

1«% 17%+ %• 
11% 12%  
17% 17%- % 
13% 14%  
■8% 8%  
'8% 9%  
4% 4%  

33%a   
5% 6%  

Slshl BM 
iins BM Asked aw. 

12 28M 24%  
2 7%. 0 ..... 
  12% 14%..;.. 

1 7% 8%;.... 
..... S3U m+ % 

9 13% 14 . % 
12 7% 8K> % 
85 40% 41%+ % 
27 4% 4%+Vb 

96 a 3D%4Sk 
3 14%15 
s im 
17 '1% 1%. % 

.319 
143 40% 41%+IU 
225 19 19%.-.... 
97 1% 2%  
14 23 S%- % 

. 22 .» 9%- % 
2 3% 4 - % 

147 7% 0%^... 
4 «% 7%  

..... 7% 8%..... 
13 18% 19%»... 

Stain BUj 
iMsBM Asked dw.! 

9% 10 - % 
14% 15%- % 
9% 10%  
7% 8%  

11% 12%+ % 
4%+ % 
4%..... 

M +% 
11%- % 

15%-% 
13%- % 
10% - V» 
3M  
18%  
9%- M 
2   

10%+ % 
5%- M 

196  
11%  
KM  
12%..... 
9%  

12   
18   
7%:.... 
7%  
4%  
3   

17%  
13%- % 
44   
n%- % 
10%+ % 
13%- % 
u%- % 
6%  

19 - % 
17 +1 
10%- % 
16%  
13   
10%...:. 
4%‘+ % 
9%  
9%+ % 
9%  

13   

CemwltNG142 .....'17% 18%- % 

AmGnellno$,2S 526 9% 9%+ % 
AmMicrDsvstm 
Amiuusfe Sirs 
AmNudear 
Am Pacific Int 
AmOuaserPeIre 
AniTelecbmm 
AmTdev&Coin 
AmWehMfBJO 
AmlcDrinc 
Amoskeag Col 
AnacomoliK 
Anadite tne J50 
AnaloaDevicess 
AndencnSOOO 

93 9% 9%+ % 
41 8 9 - V 
ia 11% 1l%+ % 
18 2% 3%- % 
a i7%i7%- % 
56 8 8%  
96 1t%19%- % 
17 9% 10%  
2* 3% 4 -■ % 9 9 a - % 
6 9% 9%  

10 5% 5%...» 
19 12% 14%- % 
25 4% 5%   

ComwfTelPaSJB 
Comwit TheaJO 
Commun lndJ2 
ComnnnPrao 
ConiprehanCare 
CoRlMScanlnc 
OamputAul.lOe 
Gonwuf Console 

15 7J^ 28%  
1 5% 6%- % 

S 1^17%  
17 3% 4   
7 5 S%+ % 

10 9% 10   
a 16% 17%- % 2 6 -6%  
IM 8% 9 +1% 

gSSSIW 

asSKiSS? S St ConwutrvisBQp zr eje 5fi..,., 

AnderwtGm.iA....# 6% 7%  
Anderaon Jacobs 45 3% 3%  
AnheusraushJO 6tt S -33%+% 
AntaCOTD.IO 2 5% 5%  

7 21 a - % 
. 13 3%  

AntaCOTD.IO 
AnexcoliicJOa 
AoblebauniFd 
ASpIdDigitOira 229 19%.20%+% 
AnM Material 
ArehonPunPd 115 7M 1%  
Arden Mayfair 
ArooPetrels 
AneWnGasUO 
ATpelaCalif 
AiTowAutamel 
ArvIdaCoTD 
AssdColaai J2a 
A%dHo3ts.05 
AssdTrkLnAJO 
AflanGasLtIJt 
A»PepsfBof.ia 
Alla(itlestl.70 
aiwedoceanlcs 
Audiotroniesme 
Auisx Inc JO 
AufomMedLab 
AufofrolCorD 
AzeonCerpAQ 

37 3 2U- % 
2 66b 7%- % 

13 19% 20*6- % 
9 4% 4%  
9 4 4%  
3 11% 11%  

12 16 16%  
47 0 B%+ % 
15 11% 12%  
67 13% 13%  
a 12% 13%  

I 12% 12%..... 
a 7 7%  

1 3% 4%  
... 9% 10%  

0 6% 7%  
1 16% 18   

11 9% 10%  

Cnnsharelnc' 
ComlediLels 
Cmtenlnc 
Coneseolntf __ 
ComNatGasOJO 
Oansnpers3 
C0«uWat1J6b 
ConfConwEa.lS 
CanNHairPreds 
Coniwesflnd ■ 
ConfranCocp 
GonwedCorDAOe 
CoorsAdBJTe 
GooulneOlls 
CorcelncA* . 
GonSsCm „ 
CanielIu9CaJ2„ 

99 6% 7%+1% 
7S 19% 20<A  
27 7% 8%  

1 5. 5%..... 
s a a   

M 54%5S%+% 
1 17 18%  

Sr 13% 13%+ % 
10 16% 17 - % 
2 4% 5%- % .... 1 1%  
» 11% 12%  

2M 25%a%+% 
32 12% 13%+ % 
11 17 18 +% 
3 24 a 
Z 5% 6%  

ConiwalEgilltJa 266 7% 9   
ColtanPelnlJlUr 31 9 9%  
Courier Cp J2   5 5%  
CbusiRsPrep 
CradtfTSTvJd 

1 2% 2%  
S% 8%  

Crawford CoIJO  ..9% 10%  
cravRoseardi 
Crass Co 
OumpEHJO 
CuHiimCosa _ 
CUrtieeSamAa 
QjrfbNonA< . 
cydotronQi 

15 17% 18%  
1 15 15% - % 
6 4% 4%  

27 9% 10%+ % 
12 11% 12 - % 
II 1A« 17%  
9 2D%S - % 

5 4 4%  
7 1% % 
a n% 12%. % 
2 13% 14%.,... 
5 M 2A..... 
2 Z%~ 3%..... 

47 14% IM. M 

■'43 9%. M+'Vb 
a 20% 21%.- % 
48 6% 6%  
11 10% 11%+ % 
7 18% 19^... 

10.13 IM  
1 mifl%  

W 7% I - % 
9 9%  

14 3% 9%  
a 9% lOVt- % 

1 2% 3%  
a 4.. M  

51 20% 21%  
6 6% 6%  
4 3% 3%- % 

   IS 4% 5^4  
BsnerFoitresla 16 3<% 35%+ % 
BaldwInLVOnjW 45 11 11%- % 

2 6M 7%  
BanooTlvdia 17 13% 13% - % 
BankBldoEq.n ‘7 11% 11%  
BanfceinRttv.7a 38 .M .M...... 

BBOO inti.n 
Beln»vami.a 
Baird Aremicss 
Baker Brasinc 
BsnerFenlresla 
BaldwInLvonjW 
BaKekConi 
Ban6QrHvd1.a 

BMtiGeeAO 
BarberOraei 
BardinCarp.1 
BainosHmoiPli 
BamcsMfg. 
Basic BerinSd 
BaueffFumAO 
Ea/lau MkfsAO 
BarylvCoraJD 
EaihiveiMlcEl 
Beeline FaihA* 

iley Drw.44 
jnsCoJO BwnsCoJO 

Belknap Ml .850 
BenoilQilOas 
Bentley Labs 
SerpstmPepA 
BetzLabsa 

10 10% 1ff%- % 
a 12% 13   
3 9% 10%- % 

IDS 41% a - % 
6 3 3%  

40 T« 1%+ % 
6 22% 231b  

19 8Vi 8%  
2 9% 10%  
4 5% 5U  
a 5% s%  

.... 7 7%  
60 8% 9 .+ % 
4 11% 11%  

1» % Vb  
30 12% 13 +1% 

5 11% 11%+ % 
M 79 39%+% 

BetferaeiCan.16  .4%   
eevergaMot 

EigDrumja 
Bite incAO 
Billy the Kid 
BirdZSMXm 
BtadoH|]|pw1J4 
Blecic DruoAJa 
BlueChtaSp24 
Bluefliuii^yla 
BobeVM^AO 
eebcaionca 

32a n 12% 13 ..... 
  8 8%  

7 9%10<A  
6 23% 24%  

17 7% 8%+ % 
18 88>% 91%+ % 

BtadcHlilPw1J4 2 17% 18   
9 12%13%- % 
a 13% 14%+ % 

ip^yla S3 18% 19%-S 
^jo 3 a a   
ica 19 % %  

BMicnila l»A 3 14% 14%  
Benanzainti O 4% «- % 
Bendind 6 11 1>^' % 
B40lhNe«HPia 60 33% 3<%+ % 
- - 444 5% 6   

  13% 13«b- % 
10 6% 6%  
II 2% 2%+ % 

BrassCratIMf.T* » 13% V4%  

^ 
2 12% 13%...,, 
6 9Vb »• - Vb 

BrosdvwRn.ll fi 7 7%...,, 
BrooksPasMoiL U 15% 1$%+ % 
sreoiujcanlnJB..... 16% 17%..». 
BrowninoArro M 4 4%+% 
ermiKAO 
BucMMOMion a 5% 5%- Ve 
BudeevaintAO^ 21 9% io%+ % 
Bum RL CBJO a 10 10%+ % 
Bumup&sina 1287 M 5%..... 

7 38% 79   

5 72 23%  
8 im 13 + U 
  6% 7%  

44 6% 7 + % 
98 10% 11%+ % 

171 40 40%+ % 
5 20%2I%+ % 
  79 40%  

5 21% B%  
2 13 13%  

95 2 2%  
129 a% 34%+ % 
a 4% 4%+ Vs 
3 9% 10%  
5 10 10%  

V 5% 5%  
U8 24% a - % 

6 5% 7%  
7 57*A 5TA- % 
5 6% 7%  
5 1M11%  
  12% 13Vb  

7 7 8 + % 
2 6% 6%  
9 17% 18%  

S2 3% 4%  
  5) S2   

a 18% 19%+ % 
6 3% 3%  
  8% 9%- % 

9 44 46 + % 
8 4% 5   
  » 18%...,. 

141 8 8%+ % 
a 10% 10% - % 
6 8% 8%- % 
a 26% 27%  
  6% 7%  

480 9% 9%+ % 
  M 6%  

4 27% 28%  
XZZ 1% 2 +.Jb 
63 12% 13%+;% 
36 «% T%-^ 
6 10% 11   

>21 B 8%  

easroncoBLOt 
eradwiinda 
BralornsRai 
BreasCratlM.Td 

■BrcncoIncAO. 

94 5% 6%...., 
4 25 a •■ % 

BrennarlndJO 
BraumrjAiAB 
Brinks incAO 
Bro8dvwRn.1l 
Brooks PasMon. 

putterMfg.fO 

C^Cenfl.ia 
CRT Corn 
CabotJPEgulf 
CaiTieriasJ8b 
Csibiochcni 
CalMlcrmnve 
CafWefSycZ40 
CalWtndsor 
CallOT Petrol 
CanWrdoeMem 

23 16% 17%  
41 7% 7%- % 
2 4%-5%  
1 16 17   
1 16% 17 ..... 
2 15 16 > % 
7 a% a ..... 

36 9 9%  
.... 3% 4   

90 4% 4%  

1 7 7%  
9RZ 13% 13%- % 
SSO S%'9%- % 

19 16% 17%...,. 
41 2 % 
29 2% 3%  
13 M 5%  
1Z 19% 30%  
a 38 40   

1 1% 7 ..... 

% 1%  
M% 17%  
11 12   
6% 7%- % 
4% 5%  
4% 5%   

12<A 13  ! 
1% 1%  

P 18  I 
5 5%  
7 7%  
9% 9%- % 
3 3%  
9% 9%+ % 
2% 2%- % 

15% 16%  
1% 1%  

23% 23V]  
18% 19%  
8% 9%  
6% 6%  

30% 21%  
15% 16   
13% 14%  
12% 13%  
18% 19%  
26% 27%  
9% 10%  

13 13%  
19% »%  
5% 5%- V| 
4% 5%  

16 17%+ % 
.17% 17%  

153 8 8%+ % 
21 14% 14%,;.,. 

7% 8%  
id 17% ia%- % 

a..,. 3% 3%..,a, 
5 20% 20%  
4 10 10%- % 

3D 4% 4%  
S 5% 5%  

7 14 14Vi...,. 
36 1O%10%- <b 
10 6% 7%- Vb 

114 73 7<%+2 
12 7% 8%- % 
  12 13   

3 12% 13%- % 
3 3% 3%  

19 3% 4Vb  
'3 2 2Va  

3 U 16 ..... 
4 14% 14%+ 4h 

36 S% 5%....< 
29 3% 4%- % 

4 7% 7%  

11   
16%  
23%  

1«fc."..» 

nvb’-*% 

17 ".% 
12%.  
6   
3 + Vb 

» '..... 
I6%+ % 
27%..-... 
M + % 
32%  
8%..... 

4\r.:: 

iS::::: 
190   
M- % 
4%  

15%  
22%+ % 
4PA+1 
9%..... 

11%  
IHb  
8   

5%  
6%+% 

13 - % 
8%  

13%- % 
S%  

M  
7%  
1%  

46%  
4 - % 
2%  

27 + % 
9   
0%  

14%  
9%  

10   
9 - Vs 

1?^::::; 

18%- % 
11%  
11%+ % 
4%  
31b- % 

36%  
10%+ % 

iSta.t.r: 
1M+% 

18%  
31   
3   

15%.,.., 

m+sh 
4%  

It % %  
4 6% 7>4..„. 

19 Z% 2%. 
32 9Vb 9%  
2 IVb 9%  

11 13% 14%+ Vb 
... 5% 6%  
69 26 27%- Vb 

45 48   
.... 3% 3%  

Ml 

n 8% l%- Vb : 
n 19%2m+ VI 
11 4% 49b+Vb : 

4 3% Vb ! 
27 16% 17%- Vb 
m 18% 19%- Vb 

5 n% 12%  
54 9%10%- % 
18 38%-21%+ % 

.... a 36%  

1 6% «%  
dZ 47% «%..... 
11 Mil 15%- % 
4$ 4 4«- % 
21 ao%3i%  
14 3% 4%.  

1 14% 15%..... 
S9 U%K%+% 

2 23 23%..... 
1. 2 2%  
1 12% 13%+% 

10 19 20 - % 
4 5 5%.«.. 

T% 2%  
..... 7 7%  

5 5% 6%- % 
2 7 7%+% 
7 5% Sib- Vb 

18 19%..... 
is 9 9%  
as 4% S%- M Ss% 5%.- % 

4% S + Vb 
15 17% 18%  
19 11% 12   
9 4 5 + % 

1 S% 6   
18 5% 6%+lb 
4 mbim  
5 9 9H- % 
9 8% 9%+ %- 
17 14 14%+ % 
  6% 7%   

2 15 16   
11 n% MK- % 
a 9% 11M  
50 21 21%+ % 
3 20% 2I%- Vb 
2 4 4%  

19 33% 26%+ lA 
za 72 22%  

I 9% M   
» 18% 18%+ % 
R 11% 11%- Vb 
2 20% a%  

10 12% n%+ % ' 
16 7 7% I 

702 12% 13% - % I 
9 8% 8%- % I 
15 U 10%- % I 
11 3% 3%  
2 17% 1PA I 
2 18% 19%  

42 17 17%+ Vb I 
5 6 Oh  
5 3% 3%+ % 
9 8% 9   
a 29% 9 + % 
9 8%' 9 + % 
•I 15 15%  

317 11% 12%+1 
7S 18% 19%+ % 
19 26% 27<A- % 
20 19%2B%  

391 5 5%+ % 
IS a 9 -1% 
15 16% 10%...;. , 

101 % 1 - % 
40 9% 10%  
12 12 12% I 
24 2% 3  I 
  12% 13%  

17 5 6 + % , 
107 11% U + % 

..... U U ..... 
13 17% )•%+ % 
10 6% 7%+ % 
 n n   

3 a%22%  
3 1 1%  
5 12% 13 + % 

137 26% 27Vb- % 
31 34% 3SVb  
15 4% 5U- % 

3 13% 14%  
268 24% 9%  

11 9% 10 - % 
14 3% 4%  

1 3% 4%  
19 7 7%  
9 IM 12%- % ' 
39 17% II + % 
10 9 a   
a 13% 14%  

.... 4% 5Vb  
119 15Vb 15%+1% 
11 12>A 12%  

179 27% 27U- Vb 
103 24% 35Vb+ Vb 
24 17% 18%+ Vb 

..., 11 12   
1 11% 12%  

,... 6% 7%  
a 63 66   
12 15% I5%+ Vb 
61 M6 4%  

466 11% 11%- Vb 
9 8% l%- VI 
2 lOVbllVb  

174 13 13%..,., 
a 70% a - % 

29 9 a 
2 7 1 +% 

10 9 IDVb  
.... 17 18   
a 4% 4%  
96 34% 35%  
18 SVb 5%..;., 

3M 19 19Vii+ % 
.... 10 II   

16 4% 4%  
m 12% 13   
- 1 ,Z% 3Vb..v 

4 5% 6Vb- % 
.... 4% 4%...,.. 

2 S% 6%  
9 10% 11 ...» 
45 a% 22%- % 

.... 7 7%  
225 13 13%  

3 15 15%- Vb 

Stain ^ ■ #? 
1806 Bid Asked Ow. 

PradUriHUAIo ia M d%- Vk* 
PrectaCastpaits mIS 

23%2I....H* 

fWll 

Sbta Bkf 
igtaBM Asked Cho. 

-6 ♦% 

n -2 

16%"^ 

Sta9 . .-9U 
.lOteBMASkadCIW. 

146 -3% W- WinsnlReBiTB' 

m 

mm 
mi 

- .V- < 

BANES A^mS^V 

Toriyuma.l 
TiBftannas. 

111 

sum .-.'•'Wb'BMAAedaw.- 
'AffilBid^JS - ~14 l3ViI^...'.. 
AlaBanerpU9 .: 6 2M aivS- % 
ARiedSBiKaH : a a%a%...->. 

4 iL ■+"vJ 

1%— 

iS»!i»r 

11% 2%- % 

M 6%..». 
M 9%-% . 

iii 
|s S-"«- 

ss^sas.v*^ S 
AIRSV84JIUW| 90 Ul% 11%;.». : 

.™4?S ^:;::: 
AflanIcBiaAla 7 11-1120..... 
BaneeCradKA6b 2 9b S%..M.- 

BiKOldehemai «l Wb.19%- Vb 
BsncEMoifUO "T 1S_ Id ...... 

BknrD^2JOt 4 23%-a%~..., 
BMTFia!9. 359.15% IM..... 
BaneabMNJ2J0 6 a%aa%....; 

BknrD^2JO. 
BMTFia!9. 

BavbKdB2.ie . 

BeatmilnahZ . 
T4- Vb 

.^+‘« 

CBTCm^ 
• CPFbiKSui 

P'13 n%~.~ 
63 9% 24%..... 
I 30VbaVb+% 

14 2T 9   
t .11% 12%.;... 

47 14%15%..».. 
13 22% 32 

CenJtfBTAOb 
CenlSkSvsABb 

CBWa»RIdil.N 
GnIranIJO 

72 -23%'....; 
0» . 1 9% KM • 
8b . 2 5% 
Se aO 7% 8%..;.. 
1.N 2 17Vb 18 ...... 

16 aVh 21%+ %- 
» »jp^—' 

ijS r**9 
MAZ 294 7%'7%+% 
>1 U%'-16 .»£. 

HI H4- VI 

7% 8%..». a*7taccuc 
119Vb+U 

i ^+% 
lipb..... 

1l 1»I"» 

111:" 
^1 

^ 9>4^^ 

TO-'S 
14% 15%+ % 

+1   

CftzSN SkGcAZ 294 7%'7%+% 

Geloa BnmlAO . J9 17 • Mb:.... 

gSSSSii^ -if 
com N BvlIAZ 1 U% 1flb+ Vb 

:fE 
ikhita 

DomtaBlMAtt 
EffisBidwIlte 
EgulfBMn.» 
EMiNSavUi? 

.15 a a +> Vb 
2 9 a ...... 
3 48% AM  
a is% liVb....;. 

66 inb12 
£xdnaeBnaLS..». Wb 10%..... 
RMeoMilSa I 

I 

Isf AliMedi.M 
l5lAfflTmQL40 

letBanbSyiLa 
IwavaMBTexl 

11U  

'4%!"» 
KP4- % 

20Vb a   

KPb IIFb- ib 
fin 7%..». 

13% tShk  

'SS:::- 

7%+ S 
.4Vb- Vb 

*.96 

& 

^“dvb:;::: 
TJM 1 V%20%  
tS2 77 O r 67 30% 1^.... 

9 U 12%..... 
aijo 10 a 22%...~ 
ttatl 7 9%1IM+ % 
» 9 « 6%  
AIAO 3 19 9   
91 4 12 1Z%.».. 
»9 . . 9 13tt14%- Vb 
CB 294 9% 33%..... 
^ 13 3% 3%- Vb. 
fa.1t 8 3% 4   
01J6 0 a% 22%  

BWSCR^::.:ir.-v=r 

AmBiqheiRiadT'r •> 
A8kiltRiAftr;.,3^.,r — 

1^A3Emn.9 0 ^ 22%  
IsIlMMqol^ 22% »%...,. 
IstffSMJonUO 242 IS If -f Vb 
IsmoKtallJO > - • 3 27% 28%  

istOjUineps ‘W 6%'dib.....i 
1st a 34Vb 35%  
1stTsnnJMA4. 268 8% 9V6.,... 

AmNaftFWAr 
AmRcbmrJlL' 

iJil Ipk-'iH 

4 4ie  
5% 6„  
6Vb 6%...A. 

.. 35.. 9 ..V. 

ls--g 
6%..... 

<sonoiHo8m.id 

9 10 10%....-> 
35 35% 36 .- % 
58 W%11%.M.. 
a 16 . 17   
51 2Vb Z%.»» 
94 «M dib  
6 10 9%  

«S T2 13%  
7'5% 5%..... 

AmUiuhiiiEBV^ 
A3secMedta.m-«v.i 
BMA ceibJB.%;ri> 
BankrOScCLfJil' V 
BemfSIdAAB J. 
BemdSMBAO - ,r 
GenfeflNtalOi .-1 
CMbbCorplAI k 
CoBStSlaOiar - vJ 
CoUeoeUnhr 
C^UfeAce 

HMNDBM 
HOVMpVOfel 
Hiwllim n 

Youidcer^i 
Zenith Lm 
aonsininBi 

Sg3?"+*« 

B aiR4 21%+!tt' 

,16 7 'Hb'..... OomblnsAnNiiwi 
if 28 40Vb.41%+ 

1 ^ cSSbrnlSlS 
fe? J .a   oneffcnn»g| 13^.... OunAPrstlAR^ 
ffb Id M1M  OwtiemUfeJO.. 

issfsJga 
'sSr~-_J 'EouBtJWiMicA# 1^^^...,. FannUcwiV«L.T6 
M 80 ^ ^  - PamwrsGn>L9 
Ta £/ PWelCiiVa- 
»6_ H%" RdelUnLIfcl 
1J» .1^ avb ^+ Vb^^ . RntSecGrpJZ ' 

9i 2Z%„... • PstAmFInJt 

i g . 

FamwrsGrpUO 
FWelCpVa- 
FUdUnLlWl 

JO -1^ avb ^+Vbl, RntSecGrpa - « 

gn;:;|:^SSSi.. I 
n- ' 16 a a%...,,| FrankRnUteJZ Ml 

s 11 n%-'Vb 
4 7% 7%..... 

36 a 27%- % 

PrankHnUteJ2' 
Gen RebsurAO 
GeeWashglnQt 

a 25% 36%+ % 
I .3% 4%- % 

AUTHORITY BOJSTDS Unit^ States Government and Agency Bonds 
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Advertising . 

Fiery Sales in Smoke Detectors 

(•) 11 ^• IV t*i vTI^ IB 
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X) invesiment-ixiindedrecideis* 

By PmiJP H. DOUGHERTV 
Hie Jiome smote detecUM' 

seems destined to become 
one of tbe heavily pr(Miioted 
riectric appliances. What 
would seem to ni^e its fo- 
tnre assured is the iaczeasiBg 
number of state, county ana 
municipal govenanents that 
have passed legislatiott re- 
quiring such equipment in all 
new private housing. 

Another factor certain to 
put a fire under the consu- 
mer is that majCM’ marketixig 
companies are getting into a 
tield once dominated by 
small manufacturers. the 
prices are coming down. 

• 
Charies S. Rhudy, manager 

of public relations fbr tbe 
Honsewares and Audio Divi- 
sion of General Electric, says 
that 141 million units with a 
wholesale value of $36 mil- 
lion were sold last year and 
gave the estimate of sales of 
3.6 miOiott units worth $87' 
million at wholesale for 1S?6. 

And he is projecting as • 
many as eight million a year 
by 1980. The new coffee ma- 
le^ currently the hottest 
appliance around, are selling 
about 10 million units a year. 

Last September GE.'s 
Home Sentry Smoke Alarm 
became the tirst such pro* 
duct to be advertised on net- 
work television. Mow, in re* ■ 
cent weeks Noreleo and Gil- 
lette have announced they 
win start advertising thdr 
own entries in tiie f aU. 

• 
The Noreico consumer prod- 

ucts diviritMi has signed ' 
Danny Thomas, who pre- 
vious pushed its coffee 
maka*, to prtHnote its Norel- 
co StobSo^. McCaSrey & M> 
Call is the agen^. 

Richard Q. Ei^ president 
of the division, is extremely 
(mtimistic ^bout the fubire 
of Smokey noting that few 
homes are now equipped 
with a smote detection de- 
vice, and that each might use 
two or three. 

Mr. Rhudy of G.E. said his 
conqumy estimates that there 
are an estimated 47 million 
tingle-family homes. In ai^- 
tion multiple dwelUng? .and 
mobfle homes are potential 
taz|^. G.E. spent over $1 
million for advertisuig 
through Batten, Barton, Dur- 
stine & Osborn during the 
last half of 1975 to reach that 
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for over 40 years 
L . At Gerson Offset, We keep 

. themsmilingbydoingtheirjobs 
the way they want them done. 

H^\ We've kept Art Directors 
smiling by making sure that the 

■ color th^ ask fbr is the color they 

I W|| W get. And we keep printing buyers; 
I \ smiling by providing fast, per- , ■ 

MB I \ sonal.high-quality service. 
jMjlg ' With our efficient, modem, 

PHf /|d@ versatile equipment we can keep 
HV IIS 
Hjl So if you're looking for a 
HH ^quality printer ready to do your job 
HI the way you want it, dial (212) WA 4-5910L. 
Wk AndaskforSteveGerson. 
wBt. He’ll show you how we keep 

: everybody smiling. 

cersonOFFset 
We do your job the way you want it done.. 

333 Hudson SL. New York; N.Y* f OOf 3 

Totowa»NJ. 
Close to Routes 80 & 46 

47 ACREI 
ZONED INDUSTRIAL . 

ALL UntiTIES AT STTE 
LOW TAX RATE 

Benton & Bowles Sold on Gift Idea 
It all started with a Christ- 

mas gift XBllaiy VeimonL an 
astistant art director at Ben- 
ton & Bowles, gave to her 
boss Alvin Hampel, executive 
vice presideat and director of 
creative services. She took 
his favorite slogan 'it's not 
creative unless it sells” and 
baked it for tbe ages; That's 
right, baked it like an unruly 
pretzel. 

With It a contest with a 
$500 first prize was born* 
The idea was to reward tbe 
most creative communication 
of the slogan* 

None of the contestants 
engraved it in stone, but 
that's about tiie onfy m^um 

•that was mlssea MetaL 
wood, paper, fahric-^dl are 
rq>resented at the ezfaSntion 
now at the agen^. 

The winner — and tins 
shows how seriously the slo- 
gan is takes—js a clear plas- 
tic bos vritb a Bible seeming 
to float in the center, above 
scarlet velvet embioidered 
with the marvelous thou^L 
It made Ben Motola, also an 
assistant art dire^or, the 
winner. 

Clients* products were sot 

•'S, ’4 

(MM: 

One of the entries in tbe 
contest at Bentoi^4fe Boiries. 

overlooked, either. Ihe Word 
of Hang>el was written in 
Crest toothpaste and in many 
languages in many colors on 
many sheets of 

Some liberties were taten 
with toe txiginal, too. On a 
^p's ttiegraph was the le- 
gend, “It's knot creative im- 
less it and on a Texa- 
co anto batte^, “It's not 
creative unless it cells.” 

market Its budget has in- 
creased substantially this 
year. • 

Gillette, wl^Ch like Morelco 
is also market^ fire extin- 
guishers, is using Benton & 
Bowles as agen^ for its Cap- 
tain ^ly Smote Detectors. 
Advertising in television and 
print begins in October. 

All of these systems will 
carry suggested prices of $35 
to $50, and most probtoly 
vrill be discounted. 

The Fire Protection Equip- 
ment List of Underwriters 
Ltimratories contains ei^t 
pages of smoke detector 
manufacturers (mostly small 
companies), and according to 
George Saunders, managing 
engmeer of (ts burglary de- 
tection and security depart- 
ment, about a dozen more 
detectors are now in the 
laboratories. 

Where there's smoke, 
there’s money. 

• 
Tv Ad Changes Predicted 
One of the major factors 

that tiowed the entry of re- 
tailers into television adver- 
tising was the hi^ cost of 
commercial jaudnetion. Since 
much of their advertising is 
one-shot item adverting; 
they do not have the luxury 
of amortizing production 
costs. So what has frequently 

resulted is junky-looking 
conun erdals. 

However, yesterday as the 
Telerition Bureau of Adver- 
tising opened its two-day Re* 
tail Workshop at the BiJt- 
more Hotel, its president, 
Roger D, Rice, predicted a 
chai^tbisyem’. 

“We fetir be said, “that 
tetailers have learnt to 
sprad moi^ to make mon^ 
—in television. And 50 we 
pretSet television schedules 
and c(»nmercial production 
budgets that would have 
fri^tened to cfeath retailers 
of the. past but vrinch more 
and more of you see not as 
expensive, but as as invest- 
ment—dollars invested in re- 
turn debars.” 

An interesting commeoL 
anyway. 

• 
Cteckout Use of Jiugoii 
With tongue in cheek Check- 
out, a newsletter published 
by MarsteHer Inc., suggests 
that as a substitute for 
''hard, painful planning,” 
marketing people try ‘the 
latest fad semantics.” 

Smne very useful phrases 
provided were “price-valne 
rtiationship,” and "streng- 
then ^ maricetinglsales in- 
terface,” and ‘Enable within 
the ^iven par^eteis” and 
prionze your objectives.". 

Business Briefs 
Kodak Canadian Unit Sues Polaroid 

Two weeks before the Polaroid Coipwation accused 
the Eastman Kodak Company of .inftinging 10 United States 
patents with its new -instant picture system. Kodaks Ca- 
nadian subsidiary filed an “impeachment action” in the 
Federal Court of Canada, seekhig to have Polaroid 
instant picture patents declared invalid. Kodak anaopneed 
its ^iril 13 action yesterd^, one day after Pedaroid dis- 
closed that it bad filed the infiringemmit suit in the United 
Stittes District Court for Massachusetts late Monday aft«- 
nv>n. 

Power Agency Urged for Oregon 
. ^KlalloTbelfnrllKfeTUBei 

.POBTLAMD, Ore., April 28—Gov. Robert W. Straub 
proposed today the creation of a state power agen^ that 
would buy inexpensive electrichy from federally operated 
hydroelectric, dams, and resell it to homeowners and farm- 
ers. If the Legislature agrtes with Mr. Straub’s plan, the 
Oregon Power Authority would buy electridfy from the 
Bcmneville Power Administration b^jnning in 1983, when 
B.P.A.’s contracts with 19 major industries start expiring. 

Mr. Straub said toe state would resdl toe power to 
. residents and farmers through distribution contracts with 

the state’s two major, privately owned ntiUties, the Port- 
land General Electric Company and the Padfle Power and 
X^t Cmnpany. 

Dollar Declines as Pound Gains 
BRUSSELS, April 28 (UPl)—The dollar and the Italian 

Sra closed on a downward traid cm most European money 
markets today, while, the pound strengthened fOr the second 
eonreentive day. The i»ice of gdd declined after rising 
more than a doter yest^ay. It closed at $128.15 in Zurich, 
down from $128.65, and it lost 75 cents in London to close 
at $128.25. 

The pound dosed at $1*8325, its best rate in a wedc 
and up $1.82375 Thsd^* Dealers in London said there 
was a fairly strong demand for sterling, ahbou^ the mar- 
ket was basically qidet. 

EQUITY FINANCING 
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HANDBOOK OF 
INVESTMENT 
PRODUCTS 
AND SERVICES 
by Vidor L Harper 
This handy, dearly-written vol- 
ume is a complete sourcebook 
of financial investment o)^r- 
tunities, many of which are al- 
ternatives to stocks and bonds, 
it thoroughly covers the values 
and drawbacks of such products 
and sovices as gov’t bonds, 
common and preferred stocks, 
real estate investment trusts, 
options, mutual funds, life In- 
surance, commodities, Keogh 
plans, pension plans, Invest- 
ment dubs, lax-sheltered Invest- 
ments, and much more. Com- 
pletely Indexed with over 3,000 
entries, each toapter is self- 
contair^ and designed for easy 
reference. 429 pages. $17.95 
New York Institute of Finance 

AVAILABLE AT THE 

McGraw-Hill Bookstore 
1221 Am BT the Anericis, N.Y., M.r. 

Order by Phone: 212/997-4115 

Cita^nl^iets. Gaz^ McoptBrs. 
Profes^nal airline crews. 
Ready to take you wherever you want to go. 
NONSTOP. Swiftly' Safely. Comfortably. 
And privately. On yoiir own time schedule. 

PRESIDENTIAL AIRWAYS 
New York: (212)425-7750 Washington: (202)833-9670 
Phiaddptda: (215)934-7200 Elsewhere: (800)523-3430 
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K«P IP wah the latest every weekday wiftThe^^ 
of 200I® of Thermies. ^ on Sundays itt 

IteNewYoiklfetesBookRevieiiir. 
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Stor^ Chains Are Indicted 
' A Federal grand jury has in- 

dicted Federated Department 
Stores and Sate and Company 
fbr an alleged conspiracy to fix 
prices in women's apparel in 
toe San Francisco Bay area 
through thew L Magnin 
Saks Fifth Avenue stores. The 
indictment and a dvil suit 
against the two ret^ ehajinn 
were filed in the United States 
District CocBt in San Ftandseo. 

Fraud Dooms Bangalee 
DACCA, Bangladesh, April 28, 

(ReateEs>-^A ci^nl servant bis 
been sentenced to death here 
by a martial-law court forfraud 
and for accepting a $2,400 
bribe. Abdul Kader Khan, who 
was involved in development 
projects in northern Bangjadesb 
three years ago, was convicted 

f accepting the 
contractors and 

defraud toe govfflmient of 

today. 
Lease 
tomorraw. 
AsofMov3 
you C01 lease tern 
o AJS Bne of cats and 
equipmenL 

Ron Cairoll Leering 
Unlimled Inc. has etqpeib 
whooflieffoster& 
more personorced sera'ca 

o o o 00 
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SEPARATIONS 
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pmishm and pratceis. £v- 

‘leqdumal exeep- 
timal priees, Pnoitmi^ 
Amee. 

If your hudgfS & mininud, 
ai if you am-tpara 10 
worfc^ dayst we hone a 
ateeial semee t/uu can't be 
Mot.eitte'. 

Can 
889^3241 

We open 
May3 

914-423-5Q00 

Great Buy from Distrteior 
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35 X' -'J 

.... 
I ri 
.:iw> . 
•A •».. 

K ... 
tmumm 

2X1944 302 2ft 22ft 
22 4ft 39 S 18ft 
tt Ift X 1ft 18ft 
a a b b 151ft 
a a b b 151ft 
tt M b b tsift 
96 10 b b ISIft 
X A b b ISIft 
5 10% b b 39% 
1 4ift • 1 7ft 39% 

45 3% 9 4% 3fft 
B11VIA b b 39% 

-•i'b 
b 

> b 254 
b BA 

UPkIn 40 
Upk«n-45 
iMctai a 
WeygJrti 40 
vnwBli 45 
wenrb a 
Xav ., 45 
Xerox ..a 
Xovc .iM 
XaraR „X 

Mi VPA" 
331 646 
2X 2% 

1 7% 
X 3*6 

207 1*6 
10) % 

■ a 7% 
49 3% 

-140 1 
. 103 9*6 
7X 5% 

n07 1*6 
on % 

b .-'t 
IB 7K 

S3 
Total VDlune. 6UM. Oust Men. 
•a-Mof traded b-No ciXiDn taloW 
SataP In MDK. Last (■ oraniluKi (p 

- ' f It -."V- 
• • .Tmi'j-.-r. 

c: 

a 
mhions 0 

• * • '<i -d>i Xf'-w 
■* ''-.V'^l 

' ‘■s V-L‘S * 

vij 

At)ove:TheSaabEMS.Standvdequfpmen1includesnewifontsrMl4r.spe<^shockatjeorber9,low^)rotll9Kr^lia»el‘i3ettedrBdiBl 
tires, cAe-casf eftrni/mtm alloy wheels, tachometer, and a specfaityctesignedinterlor. AimHable only in Sterling Silver MetaUio or black. 

There's only one way to fhd out 
hcwgoodaroadcarrea9yis. 

Drive it. 
That way you can find out for 

yourself if the car is as good as it 
should be. 

With a Saab you'll discover it 
can handle arrytthg the road puts 
in front of it. HWs. &rves. Or wide 
9fien spaces. 

The /hartf-Wiee/ cMve give 

you some new angles on comer- 
ing. You'll be pulled, instead of 
pushed, through every curve. ^ 
you'll r^ly feel the road. And the 
car will hold the road in even the 
strongest cross winds. 

The rack-and’pinion steering 
will shew you how a car can go in 
exactly the direction you want it to. 
Whenyouwantitto. 

And the fuel-injected, 2-liter 

overhead cam engine w^l give you 
the kind cfperfbnnance you'd only 
expect from a sports car. 

But to re^ appreciate a Saab, 

*1 look in The Times Magazine to see who 
advertises, what lines are advertised. If I see a 
garment Tve got, I pass it on to other buyers 
and salesp^le/If Isee agarment 1 didn’t 
purchase, I call that vendor and sometimes 
ask why I didn’t see that item. And if 1 like it 
well enough, Fll buy that particular line of 
merchandise.” 

. .it keeps me abreast of what major stor*' 

and major manufacturers are doing. . ” 

Cotgalil^;,. 

Dhrisfoiul MeichaiiiEse Mom!^ 
NorA Central L 

you havetodriveone.Sowe'mite 
you to do just that And see what a 
real road car is Ske. 

Bi^er, Misses Dresses 
Western U.& 

■“ia-ie, ' 

- ••■•? l-nifEd- 

■•^'srSocaj 

’ vyru)^ 
• • Ps-m^iiqr. 
• • "£V ;n. Ke«» 

rop-ort" 

nemMouL 

TEST IHIIVE A SAAB TODAY AT: 

“Twice a year they devote an issue to 
Fashions of The Times. . .Hook for the 
vendor and fashion looks. . .to see what we 
can incorporate into our department, to see 
what style or type fabrics we would want to 
use.” 

, .itinfonnsmeastowbatlshoulddo, •; r • ••i"^-d£v ^ 

what I can sell, what I might need in my : colnpa^ 
inventory that perhaps Itfon’t hav^” X!:-- 

*3 p r* row %x be 
. . Boyer, JmtiorDressC'^^; • vvcr-,ejj ia! 

NortbeastlK^"'-acveTSsiM- wonneastlK:.>:/'asverttro'm ' 
iines:-'-.. ■■ 

“Manufacturers* national advertising ^ the. 

presratationissortofsecnrity---(oseeJtin in 
Ihe New York Times Magasine.^ • " ’dl-w 

mev -n,'; -L^'’ =«t 

NEW YORK 

Eedford HHls 
Zeus Subaru Coip. 
TeL241-U50 

Brewster 
• Lighthouse Motors 
0^.279-8066 

Glen Cove. 
61M Cove imported Cars. he. 
TeL 670-1644 

Huntington 
CeMspring Imports, Inc. 
TeL 693-6465 

1 
BnarcUfTMenor 
WMIace Scott, Inc. 
T«L 941-8660 

Long Island Citgr 
L.I.C. Auto Imports. Inc. 
TeL 784-8888 

Brooklyn 
HkLCoi^ Saab, Div of 
Mid-County Birick, Inc. 
Td.SBI-6900 

New York City 
ZuittboehSports Cars, Lid. 
TeL247-lft4 

E^Setauket 
Setauket foreign Motor Sates 
TeL 941-4640 

Orangeburg 
Piaa Auto Salx & SBtviee, bte. 
TeL $89-7777 

Elnont 
Long Island Jeep, Inc. 
Tel. 354-0S67 

Staten Island 
BeVAire Motors, Inc. 
TeL 981-2353 

Farmingdate 
Luv Imports. Ltd. 
TeL 694-2200 

Yonkers 
Wills Motors, Inc. 
TeL 963-5446 

New Jersey 

Sergenfield 
Bergenfield Motors 
TeL 385-7736 

Westfield 
Rotchford Pontiac 
TeLSSS-STOO 

Boyer, Misses Dresses 
Nortfaeast U.S. 

DenviUe 
Reineitsen Motors 
TeL 627-0616 

Whitehouse Station 
Whitebouse Imported 
Motors. Limited 
TeL S34-218S 

IMntionalMerehsiidiseMuaftv h>ti •' ^est 

■ j ' '■ 

’ ... p"- «?siea^"hR 
■•'■''A. -.■"■•• a Utnued'' 

TSmAB ItifAMntBtMA ":J'^-Crs. ‘ *' --• 

Dover 
Swartz Motors 
TeL 866-0224 

EastKeansburg 
How-Lou Motors 
TeL 787-4586 

CONNECnqUT 
Ansonta 
Chomey Pcxrtiac Corpora don 
TeL 784-3341 

Englewood 
StOlman a Hoag, Inc. 
TeL 560-9000 

FairfieM 
Continental Motors, Ine. 
TeL 368-6725 

New Brunswick 
Middlesex Foreign Car- 
Sales & Service 
TeL 25T-«769 

New Canaan 
Saab ot New Canaan, inc. 
TeL 966-5800 

““ Jiiowahoiroy, August jy. color cfosingfe .ts w 
Monday, June 21. Cafl Herbert Shapiro, apparel advertishig manager. The New York Times, \, .^ otafi^^F^a 

229 West 43d Street, New Yor^ N.Y. 1003(^^12) 556-1214 • 
' . tfe -.j...i '   i!l th& 

FASHIONS OF THE TIMES 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 29-PART 2 OF ^ 

SbrjidfiJIoifcSiinesnasiKto £ Open in 

Slamfonl 
Continental Motors 
Td. 3S7-T410 

West Orange 
Homung Automotive 
Sales a Service 
TeL 731-7880 

Westport • 
Chapman Motors, inc. 
-Td. 2:tr.7207 
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^euser-Btisch Says Earnings Fell 44% During Strike; Other Corporations Also Report Results 
United From Pa^e 59 im 

lEMIS CO. 
citxmuMO 

3.a00.D0O IJOBM 
75c 2fc 

Pptions^ 

.'•.'The current dividend oFiotr. sales 
:..ts a . share should belsK 'IS?"** 

'\i by operating .-pronts, I ••*"*■ 

•.. -4S!Ch SMA. Ip sera LABOIUTORIES 

It. Louis-based companyiert iS!SS. : 

^ ■ aout a fourth of the na- “««•   Sc ^ 

' leer market Tts brands j BLUEPIELD $um.Y 

. Budwetsen MidielobA 

• Rh Bavarian. igV iSS.-.:::.;;: ***'^ 

s. .^-Busch also produces I®   «c ' i.n 
^,!Ti5»s and starches for 

i industry, and it is BIQ,,. „15®*»***   

kiuppher. of yeast and,M«* *KS^ ' A B I3.»O;SM 

rerstotheb^ngbusi-l?'"-™*- «»-«iiwsoaoo 

le company owns the 

iis Cardinals baseball 

>;a>nipimy’s 1975 first- 

. .^.earnings have been 

. \ . to reflect results of the 
: Container Corporation, 

• ;60 percehtowned 5ub> 

: ODMPARY REPORTS 
iBr wiB AURS 31 tnina 

• ' otbervlsi InMalM 

197* 1975 

ACUSilNET CO. 
 S SlfBSXnB S 17,4B3.i22 
  1,SSb9C7 713,441 
  tie 3tc 

AN WOOD STEEL CO. 
 S 3TWMi i 5IL»7,101 
  xnasrs A i,iii,42t 
  — US 

NfIK. 
■ML MiK 

«4“'S5SH1S£ 

5l_t*K llAbilltv of C*MdSn 

SSic 3 * ««m»* 4Bd ffil 

O£M!L'S\I3M^SZ. ^ 

1976 1975 

^ CROWN CENTRAL PETROLEUM 
gtr- Htas  si3B,4B2.aH sf094n.aia 
NM Incomo .... .' 4Mi<>W 
Shr. HroL  1.43 2Se 

Qtr. HIK 
Met ' 

CUMMINS ENOIHE CO. 

Qlr. -Mlos . 
NM loeoiM 
Shr. umv. 

Ohr. ulos 
Not Incana 
Shm uma. 

  $833,66049 S19t,e0$49 
• ■ . tl.lOILOU 4,900, BdO 
  147 dScI 

CURTIS NOLL CORP 
 $2940090 * 2' 333.IM 
1  t.nobfod *7,544 

4fc 44c 

CUTLER-HAMMER 
 $106,500,09 S ' 19.09 
  3,600,09 :.4949 

90c 

Qtr. Mlai 
Hal Inona 
Shr. aams. 

■A—Nat lOM. 

DAN RIVER INC. 
 smsfloaBB s ssaMooB 
  3J0MDBA S^OOM 

S7e — 

Olr. aalos 
NM laeanio 
Shr. MiTn. 

SRASSOUFT MFC. CO. 

‘ ’*!95>fi?s «.fiio,on 
STOan S27ANO 

41c 2SC 

„ BRAUN (CP.I CD. 
Wr. trou IBCBIM . SIAaOMOB S fSJiaaM 

SJOBkOOB L9BD.0M 
M7 SBC 

Qtr. ulaa . 
NM IneoMM 
Shr. aariH. . 

EMHART CORP. 
 5 S Mjtnjm 
  AJB1.JBD 4J3UBB 
  im 7Be 

m* 197S 1975 I9» 1975 19» 

.... MEOENCO IM. I iAFEBUARD AUTOAIOTiVB CORP. SPERRY a HUTCHINSON CO. 
Oh-  *'*-ffi'®*«aS-|S!Slt5SS»- »'Wg^jjO S 11.jaB.aa.0(r. rtwnoej . .. .$!4I4*24lflOA$l2S.73MOO 

MEOFIELO CORP., ’ « ^ 

NM bnm 
Duia aanu. 

Olr. rawaoMi 
NM ioeam . 
SMrr aarm, 
9 aa*. rewamiaa 
NM IneaiM 
Shan Mr«L . 

S4U47.0BB 
434,aaB 

54e 
fMIt.0BB 

i95jaa 
U4 

ujuuni 
aoMC 

4\e 
U.B5B40S 

4A44IOO 
BSc 

MERCANTILE 
wr. OMr, aarni. 
Par iharo   
N« i/oat   
ftr iharo   

BAKKSHARES CORP. 
I 2,iS4aaB5 I. 

Shaft wm. 
9 no*. (MM 
NM Incooi* 
Sthraaana. 

1975 197S 

4BC 
142B,BBB 

METROPOLITAN TRUST 
otr. m«m . . S 94H.B00 S TJOBABB 
NM lama  A iWABB A 3«7M 
Shara aarm,   Me 3ie 
.A^lndudlM IntsaM tfwi (ala M aeirtMs 

al SUBB far 1975 aianar «M SU,0BB ta- 
197s auailtr. 

Otr, rtvtnuat . 
Nat ineama . .. 
Shara tarns. . 
9 fliOL ratwiuas 
NM incoow ... 
Sbiro aami. ... 

ENTEX INC 
■ i 9iAMa ■ 55JBB,aM 

... 9.M0ma 7,401MM 
127 I.IS 

.. . 2DU37MB 13»JiaiM 
. . . 12,477MB 
 3.10 .115 

NM   
Shr. uns.    

BROOKLYN UNION 6AS 

NM  ”?f'!S4S9» 7^'BWJM 
Si;  14.395j000 1109SMB mrt HriM  1D4 I M 

B>S40,952 S,B14,S74 Shams aMMnBf. 

HTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES 
....... S21,II9,44S -SIMI1524 
   . T.3B9.994- 2M5.433 
  77c I.2S 
n f .. ;1,BIB,3ie 2,011,599 

, ALSOMA STEEL . 
 St45MQMB S121MBMB 
  4MBM0 A1I,7DB40B 
  39c IM 

IJBCM saecfal BSln. * 

SHENT POWER SYSTEM 
A 

^ BUDGET INDUSTRIES INC 
Qtr. rwthMi  SIOVTBB^S tMaiW 

3S5^ NM Inetm* 
Shift nams. 

125,014 
Be 

Qtr, rtvs. 
NM lass   
Star. asms. ... 
9 nos. itu. .. 
NM loss  
Star. asms. ... 

A4IM iBCDmt. 

CAL5PAN CORP. 
  50,4244100 
  3724M 

2S.275M0 
404MD 

SI,4IBM0 
A 2SMB 

3e 
2S44IM0 
A 41MB 

4e 

Otr. rtn, 
.NM (ncama 
Shr. aanu. 

ESSEX CHEMICAL 
SiaAB74M* S1U0MB 

59T|OOB 
3Be 15c 

Qlr, ulai 
NM locoaia 
Shr. asrai. 

FAIRCHILD INDUSTRIES 
S S34DBM0 S SjHAJm mm oBiMo 

17c lie 

otr. MiH .. 
NM liKoan 
Shr. asms. 

FARR Ca 
... S 9,4aUM S O.iaUM 
  3SSMB 114MB 
  24c 9E 

.. MICHIGAN SUGAR CO. 
Otr. (Alas   5 )AJ(«4»B S 217B0MB 
Nat ineana   413,000 
Sham aarna.  SBc 175 
A aias. (Mas   54,UB4M 
Net Iflcaais . . .. IJlsMB 7,S37, ' 
Sham aanu.   IJ5 

MIOLAND CAPITAL CORP. 
M M liartta 31 

AUMs  11B454,2» t 1 
Par alum   

I^SIBMB^m 

Otr. (Mas 
NM IlMiia 

57c 2!el 

*•“ ^'NM mn» .‘..‘.*%529MB TIME HOLDINGS INC 
set SYSTEMS INC   3.n'Qlr. HM Muat AS 9744IOt BS UI4N0 
 5 5Ma,39 S 4,297,517 

111479 42,104 

1175 1175 

UNITED CORP. 
a, of Maich 31   
NM MHts  A S134.449.948 Sin,3IF.OT 
Per shara . . 11.22  9.a 

A' Alter eaymcnls on* 14ar IS, T97B Of 
dividsnd et $1,430,725 or 12 cents a shire. 

TECHNICAL OPERATIONS INC 
Qlr. Miss  S )9,I004»II S 23i4IIB4M 
NM loss   22IM0A. 404X10 
Sham earn  — 3e 
4 RMS. sales   41M04M SmXLOOO 
NM lots  1744M A 3404100 
Share eenis,   — 37e    

A—NM iDOoma. after lesws fram- Ms.) USM CORP-   
eanilinied uporaiioRS of S57|00B for ananoriOtr- mwouas  SIBiaiOOO S165.C7.BOO 
and SIA24aO tar 5 monlhs. Her Income   6,3004X10 24M.000 

Sham Nms  1.40 39e 

STEEL CD. OF CANADA 

VAUGHAN-JACKLIN CORP. 

9 Mas. tales  
NM Ioann   
Sham nans. 

I7e 4c Oi>‘- »AIM 
11739.532 1I4M2J45'NM iRCama 

302,23* A 570.102 ] Share aam. 
44c 1414 

S33D.9II10OD S3T4I»4I00:**?9!E{?!?-, 

Wiare Nras,   A5c ..   
A'-ioclmflon $170,000 halo an'sale af lifiSlj' 

Aa 

1IM34M0 
75c 

30.1GR00D, 
Ui 

ih-inctaMln **** *** oMTBDnlliwry Medll. STEPAN CHEMICAL CO. 

' SHENANDOAH OIL CORP. mn 
Otr. meSMMS S 7M0B4I0O S 5.4D04l«:sharo asms. 
NM IncnoM   1.1004M 5i)4M< 

S24MOO.BBO 
1,5004100 

JOe 

S2IM04M 
1,1004100 

41c 

Sham aams. 37c 2ic; 

SKULMAN TRANSPORT ENTERPRISES Mr. sales 
Qlr. mnuts ... .5 22JIQM0 S 113304X10 w Incow . 
NM Ms ,    3234NB A 439M0 Share earns. 

STERUN6 DRUG INC. 

S?42.544,0W S23l.t,34IDD 
219124ID0 21,849>1W 

0 'NM ItM iRor SI4WB4XXI less Rom dl> 
OHitliiMd OMrallDns and STlOOO loss on sail 
af Investmeiifs. 

TOTAL PETROLEUM OF NORTH AMERICA 
Qtr. BBnonoas .......$ 64,aoa4ieB S 49M04III0 
Net Iflcamo   IM434HO 492.000 
Sham aams  13e 3e 

TOWLE aUNUFACTURING CO. 
Qlr.' sales   $4,230,000 $5504.005 
NM InCDiDf ..... .. XI4KO 

A->liKtndli« SS39.0M tax oodlt. A-Rosiatcd. 
37c! Stem earns. 

SOU BASIC INDUSTRIE INC ^ SUN CITY INDUSTRIES INC 
Qlr. salsa  S4I.90D4W S4l901000:otr. In Jan 31 
EM. BM iBCame ... ISDION 2.M9,Mi5aies  S 1l,4W4m S 144I004WO 
Est. ShM astte. .,.,».*5£|Net Incem A 249,916 8 149,553 
Yatf ^  157.000,000 ISinuXIOi Sham aams.  24c 14C 
Est. not locemo 7mm 7,023,2041 Year sain . . . 50.200411X1 4B.20O4I00 
Est. sham naiMk IR 

^ MOUNT VERNON MILLS INC 
Otr. sales .. . ' S2I,940JM SI242100B 
NM inuna ... 514,000 A 5444100 
Sham aanu. . . 73e 43c 

„ *—i.yfutfhQ $129,000 erctfll lm« euimria- 
Nvt into m A0Ai4inoi dunflin 

__ FINANCIAL GENERAL OANKSHARES 
Otr. nar aacr. aanu. si.994.0d0 £Lde9,«M 
Shr. asms  3Se 3Sc 
NM iKama   1,997.000 10204100 
Shr. aarm  3Se 35c 

5207,9554)00 StTILSaiJHKUBIr* .»>« 
211964)00 

Me 
90,4^4X1* 

17,8694100 
5Se 

27,2924m 

BROADCASTING COS. INC 
 S3U.4914m S25PJ934M0 
  9,731MB imm 
  56c 41c 

-1 

ERICAN BUILDINGS 
 s 5,1004X10 s 7mm 

. 94M0 109M0 
  -IC Ite 

CARBON INDUSTRIES INC 

NM Ineofflo 
Shr. aams. 

5 ^IMIMO 5 «,7DOMO 
4MQM0 74MLOBO 

Oc U3 

^ CAVfTROR CORP. 

SiJIL:  * *S2*tS* s-lS-751 NM IneoDie   251723 279,115 
Shr. earns  Gle • jsc 
s "»«■ MIOS  9mm iojM,7s« 
NM IncsaM   477M2 549J01 
Shr. wms.   43c 5Dc 

.raw. Ofr, 
NM  
Shr. aims. . 
9 am. rofi 
NM incarn . 
Shr. 

FOODS ICH.B.1 
 S 41M04m S 34.200MO 
  997,102 imill 
  47c Sic 
  111,200400 117JB0M0 
  llAin 3,432J39 
  \M 1.51 

  MURPHY OIL CO. 
Ofr. mvMuas  % 39,40omo s suoomo 
NM Iflcoam  521^0 U0B4IDD 
Stem oanu  le 2)c 

„ , aATIONAL CAN CORP. 
Ofr. salts   «nm $174,0004100 
HM InOBs   1119,421 - 1,511.754 
Sham aams.   3ie lie 

Ofr. Mias 
NM Ineama 
Sham aanu. 

NATIONAL STEEL 
 H9iLW0.flao S504J010BO 
  HMBOmO 23,M0J0D 
  72e i.a 

SOUTHUND CORP. 
Qlr. meihoM  $465,472,110 $392,525,257 
Nat loam   54S5.231 4.151450 
Sham aam   30e 23e 

STANDARD OIL CO. OP CALIFORNIA 
Olr. mmfcai . .$4.9l74mjaD S4,752miMOO 
NM lacvm .... IHDIBUIOO 1700)04100 
Stem oaiTB. 1.07 1.00 

3-MlNet iMoana A 611,0)4 B 471,03 
Sham earns  59c 4Se 

A—indudina Incam* af SB4JO0 for aiurtar 
and $147,200 far year fiwn sal* *r axdunaa 
af rul emit. 

B^>-liictDdla« $16,300 Income fmm sale or 
exdiaim e? real enperty. 
SUTRO MORTGAGE mVESTMENT TRUST 

Year not io»   $1,343,035 ASRI.M 
iSham earns.   

A HM IKOIW. 

2Se 
237,000 

Ste 

S 16.039.309 $ 15.991631 
616,376 570,^ 

62c 99e 
43.295.899 40,645.899 

. 1.S03JS8 1.S0D.W 
1J2 '1J2 

A-Restaicd for- acdulslflah M AnaMm Gnw> 
ers Sunnir Ipc. on aaMiHHif-JntEfesIs taatlt. 

Sham earns, 
9 me&'reveRuns 
Nel HKMn* 
Share earns. 

WEAN UNITED INC •  
Mr. .salts ..' S67.7D04XI0 S49.3004m 
NM loss  .,. 6604m AI,5D04m 
Sham earns  ... * "4Se 

A—NM bKome. 

TRIANGLE CORP. 
CHr. salaa   S9,2004m 
NM mcecna   3024m 
Sham earns.   20e 

A—NM less. 

S7.6004m 
A1«44m 

TYLER CORP. 
Ofr. sales  ..S 49,400.000 S 634m4m 
NM Iname   1900.000 2,500.000 
Sham earns.   IJM 93c 

U. S. FIDELITY B GUARANTY CO. 
Mr. HM Ineama A S15.B54.427 A 837,153,374 
Share earns. . 97e 128 

J^lndudlna caaltal ealns of S3.445ilR 
31e for 1974 aMrter aid $25,314,551 for 197S 

eMrtar. 

WESTERN GEAR CORP. 
Ofr. revnuias • ... $ 39.2204100 $ 312674m 
Nil Incam   1,5014m U0D4m 
Sham earns. . ... 39e 34e 

- WE5TM0REUN0 COAL Ol. 
Otr. sales  S111.0O04I0O SI28,D004m 
NM Inconw . . . 1541004m 30.00DmO 
Sham osms. IIB - 187 

WORK WEAR CORP. 
A 

Otr. I*«enues . S44J004m $40,9004100 
NM income . . . •UM4m IJQ04IOO 
Sham NfiK. ... 4Sc - 34c 

A Rartated. 7 

WTC AIR FREIGHT 
Qlr. revenues . . S21,3004N>3 $17,900,000 
NM Income . . .. 174)00 ,A S2m0 
Share earns  1c 

A—Nel less. 

Qfr. sales 
6ARONER*0£NVER CO. 

,  si04,5oamo sfo^Tsomo 
NM 1am   SMoomo 7momo 
Star. asm.   3le . 43c 

GATX CORP. 

fSUSEMUSCH INC 
 S3i5,ioo4m $u7,ioium 
  tmm umm 
  lie 24c 

-r 

JIUBDEL CORP. 
  S74I3mO 
  A324BB 

1C 
LBOB lax cnOlt. 

srmm 
IIOOB 

le 

ATLAS HOTELS 
$S4U401 

  30143B 
  28e 
  104N5445 

J5A154 
42c 

SS442M9I 
2T94S6 

14c 
9403479 

413413 
36e 

CMEMINEER INC 
Ofr. aates ... 
NM Inoma .. 
Shr. earns. .. 
5 mas. sails 
NM Inome .. 
Shr. tarns. 
Stars, suhlnda. 

I*’ 
MATIC SWITCH CO. 

110410419 Stl.679.747 
 14S5405 1441490 
.. .. 77e 93c 

AYOIN CORP. 
. . 9943B4D0 «4914m 
 A 487400 A S3I400 

30c 26c 
3400 lax oadM In 1974 an4 
•5. 

<ER INDUSTRIES 
. $3S,7a40B S3242B400 

l,73£000 1474400 
3tB 0C 

MR ELECTRIC CO. 
 $ 144te40D S 11700400 
  50».i2i AI4I71 
... 3te 7K 
  1,907455 1407493 

E GAS 8 ELECTRIC CO. 
 S2O3J0B40D 5195.100400 
  34400400 29400400 

140 91c 

. lARprfr OIL 

..'3109493400 1101754400 

CENTRAL ILUNOIS PUBUC SERVICE CO. 
Or. revs.    OSMOM $43,200400 
NM IneasM   9400400 ywn^ 
Shr. Mfflf.   S3c 35c 

Qfr. nM liKMha 
Shr. earns  

A Raatatad. 

9410400. S 11300400 
75e 95c 

GENERAL EXPLORATION CO. 

_ pfeCKER MOTORS CORP. 

Sir. earns,   _ 
A—NM tote. 

227492 
51c 

is.i«um 
560402 

Me 
7064U 

113419 
39c 

11400400 
32S405 

71e 
4T440 

(HESAPEAXE CORP. OP VIREINIA 
Ofr. ales  S 23400400 S 21400400 
RM Iflcema .    2400400 14004X1 
Shr. OArm.  14P IJDOI 

OUEFTAIN DEVELOPMENT 
Ofr. mwnws . . . $ 54004M $ 5,200400 
taWfiMWi  547400 * “'SSSS 
Slum earns.  20e 

.. CHURCH 1 DWIGHT CO. 
Qfr- teles  S 22455.119 S 14435479 
hof fte*  A 324,993 0 3K)412 
Stem aarm.  ... 21c 
A-^ 1312400 ftt oedlf and S18110I 

Mjv^lila Mid an sales af Tidy HONSA Arad- 
Bw IlhdS. 
■~Nat Inenme. 

Ofr. mwfuiei 
NM Inetma . 
Shara eants. 

9.700.000 $ 1.100400 
709400 A 953400 

17c 24e 
A—rndBdlM $105400 faa cradit. 

i„ •""5“!"!?^•“ fwUino M dearma- fHan. daolenea and amartlBllea diacves. 

^ , GENERAL MOTORS CORP. 
2^- Bits  S11.4W4B0400 57401400400 
NM Ineam  100400.000 59400400 
Shr. aams.  171 20c 

^ GENERAL REINSURANCE CORP. 
Qfr. Mt eaer. aams, S104734U $1479400 
Shr. earns  I.9] T.23 

Qlr. sales 
Net Ineame 
Shr. tana. . 

GINO’S INC 
.5 55400400 S S040B400 

LOGO 291000 
Ue 5e 

GLOUCESTER ENGINEERING CO. ■ 
O*!:-"'"*  I 34*5.737 $ 7443,714 
,*w 'Mama   354,515 5DS426 
'Shr. earns  S9c Sc 
e am seles   2UB3414 22,112404 
M Ineame   I4SD47B . 1,111194 
Shr. eem.   1,61 1.42 

CITY INVeSTING COMPANY 
Olr. rM  SS474BS40a $691415400 

3?. Ssr..:::::: 
SStS 

fWWa 

39JI '.S-...' 4Du15 

- WT "CORP.'-^ 
   SUS314M 59471400^ 

074400 S49340Q 
sutatlOlsry e( tta B 

3W400 
lie 

NG HEMIEWAY 
.. 01.100400 $21400.000 
... 1.100400   

34c 

. INOUSTRieS 
. . SZI400400 

733400 
lie 

... 59.7004M 

... 2.175400 
Sic 

$14.900400 
A52400 

30400400 
967400 

2Ie 

IE COMPANY OF CANADA 
.. .5019400400 5731400400 

. 74,700400 151,100400 
• 1.70 U1 
^ exfnonflntry less. '■ 

^ OEVELANIKCLIFF5 IRON CO. 
Qfr. ryvj $ 27,900400 $ ™ "w 
NM ecnnre   3L4BB.OOO ' 
Shr. ST.:::: 

COLGATT-PALMOllVe 

Mr. IMS. . 
NM Iname 
Shr. earns. 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
FINANCIAL CORP. 
  amm S7mm 

991731 5U4SS 
  TSe 41c 

NATIONAL VALVE 1MANUPACTURINB CO. 
Mr. rewnufs .... S S40Ums *.**^,*^11 
NM income .... $45,173 
Share earns. ... 1,)4 
9 mes. rtvMuei . 1S40Q400 
Net liuama . . 1401491 
Sham cams. ... 2.10 

220474 
45c 

I4D0400 
301,775 

Me 

NEWMONT MINING CORP. 
Mr. nM Incwns . 19444400 $1*,2S9.C»D 
Stem earns.   36c 5ac 

_ NL 1N0USTRIE5 INC 
Mr- tela $304400400 $297400400 
NM Income  A 1110B403 B 11.900,000 
Sham cams.  A SOe SDc 
. A—IndudlM 5 caets « Mam aaln from 
nrelfln (Bireno ImnditlenL 

B—Exdudiaa $1400400 Ital had bean re- 
Farted a emilly in aemtiss ef Lakrvier 
JnW 8 Savlaot Baek. white wu aid In 
1975 first eurler. 

NOftUN 01RP. 
Gfr. sala  ..:S 46447400 S384U40B 
NM locnme  1.100400 A ' 5BS.GOO 
Sham earns,  53c 33c 

A-lKledlns $156400 
Chnlfnued eeemlitu. 

ttOOSCS 
-tM- 

HoBSBB-MiiWta m 

1ST-5THAVS 

60‘S E-5 STORY 
CONVERTED BPOerNSTONE 

OUFLEX CARDEN AVAIL 

70‘SE-5 STORY MANSION 

Ol CAftOEH AVAIL 
.'INCOME A TERMS 
RS AVAILABLE 

PAT PALMER 
22E*7_ TES42BB 

isl UNUSUAL SELECTION 
LESuf J. GARFIELD 5CO.INC 

J7I-am WSAiADISOMAVE 

srs EJIEW LISTING^PLUM «te 

6D'sE 

COUNTS FRESHNESS 
S BEDROOM TRIPLEX tM buyer. A 
aery BriiM and Clean haeu wiih gienlv 
MSDSteiM !ar taihlly. Mus 2 income uniK 

EXCELLENT 

BUTEK me. 
Qfr. to Aarll 3 
Revenues  S 20,152400 S 13411400 
NM InceON   324,000 164400 
Stem eam&  Uc *c 

at SMca far timlly. Mus 

oMa' bM TERWFSfaa^N’^ oMa fmm dis-j NM Mar Ell* 59M7D0 

WM.B.MAYCO. 

rWaN Bwav 

NORTHWEST AIRUMES INC 
Ofr. revenuu  $2I4,700JM 5112400400 
Net iBoeta   5,91109 S474475 
Stem awn  2Sc 24c 

OGOEN CORP. 
Qfr. tela   5371614400 5374,91541X1 
NM fneema   1U174C0 II4310D0 
Sham aam.   140 l.ll 

Qlr. saltB .. 
Net InAiM 
Shr. eanis. 
9 flMs. Ilia 
HM Iname 
Shr. nras. 

A—Kef iBU. 

GUILFORD MILLS 
  524,«6l4a0 S194044BO 
  255400 A 701400 

11c 
  omoiim 55490400 
  2490400 A B77400 

XOS 

Ofr ealns 
Net toCMe 
SOr. MoiK 

*75-»2^W2jn0400 
2S4B040R X24004IO 
•• • .3*«'“ 33c 

^ - • CONWOOO CORP.  

Si- SUL • * aigo® 
*» SS?"   ^•"'WSS 1JB0400 
Shr. Bins.   143 14B 

Qtr. SilBi . 
iMt lOBW 
Sir. oira& 

Gfr, eilni . 
NM Iname ■ 
Stem earns. 

_ COPPERWEID CORP. 
Gfr.atos  .-..$71400400 SHIOlOOi 
NM inesma   34DB4B0 4.10B40B 
Mr am.   1.17 1.6B 

  CORDON INTERNATIOHAL 
revmnma  $ 94N400 1 12,3BQ4« 

mb Mama A -moM A 41B4BB 
Stem Mens.    lie 20c 

A ■Attor $73400 tox CTidtt to 1976 and 
slizmo iB 19U. 

NERSNEY FOODS 
 $lSim4BD $131101400 
  14JM4B0 6.565m 
  1.-M SDC 

ORIOLE HOMB CSRP. 
Ofr. nmnues   5 190D4D0 $ 940040B 
NM Inosu   10412 721483 
Stem ninu  6e 51c 

Vaonl 2 s^idetl busMeis sr am> 
$2lfcl» Terms. Ste-7571 

10's era sly tonstn witem RMIOV 191^ 
Tile MU sunten lute 2 hdrai vital fl- 
ttaru to btcBiiie aMlI to user 1-B.KAYE 
ASSK.BM743B 933D-1-2 3 
tt-t W 4 Uv brasto wlk-UF Rente 1960-1 
T(ie Mbs sunkM tubs 2 bdrm mito ri- 

CCKAYE Him. to beam nail to user 
AssBcBrtin«Q0.1-M 

119th n-lst AIC.-2 landiy hause. and 
cntdllienjlBJBL 
C<il369-l99aner6PM 

142 ST W, 4 shr hravmdeM (vicint) tn 
lanMiurk Mstaict. leml inwestiiHnt to 
oeiimQer. owner. 37MS29 

CHELSEA EXCLUSIVE 

PANHANDLE EASTERN PIPE UNE CO. 
Olr. rteswjes  $191,70)400 sm,lin4B0 
NM incenw   2S,1CB40B 214004H 
Sham eana;  140 147 
Mr. mvaua  $ ISJ004U i IS,BD040B 
RM iDcesse   500441 2B.945 
Stem canu  2$c )7c 
9 ma. Revinm .... 54400400 S140D4N 
MM Inosm   1400000 W.9S5 
item Hua.  &Sc szc 

HOBART CORP. 
$ 994H4B0 S l5.m0H 

  liooira 1 Ytn.im 
  65c 31c 

Qlr. 
NM toes 

KOUGHTON MIFFLIN 
I  S11>K1454 $10401,225 

1.756400 

. NU6NBI TOOL CO. 
Gfr-  SnAUBO 2IB.5BMIBB 
NM bicHu   IO40O4OB 9400,000 
Star, tams,   Be The 

OT RETAILERS 

$15,700400 SU4Q040O 
A4Z746I 197491 

34c 15l 
.67400400 45,600400 
A 366430 424n 

29e 3e 
i»x otadit. 

COWLES COMMUNICATIONS 
Gfr. mvanuas  $ 346400$ 1,730400 
Nat Income A 1430400 639400 
Sham aim.  3Ic 11c 
As M Maid) 31 
N«f   394ZD400 314134N 
Graham;  944 140 

A—War S5734P0 enfraerUTiiarr at In. 

CRAMER ELEaRONICS. 
Mr. satos  S 3SJ00400 $ 33400400 
Net inceom   3U400 313400 
Shr. aam  15c 14e 
5 ans. salaa   57400400 55400400 
NM •Inoma   440400 513400 
Shr. eiiw.   ae 34c 

If Yearly Meeting, A dmits 
onahle Payments Overseas 

HUNT (PHILIP A.) CHEMICAL 
tetoi  S14J41ia fll162402 

... 1.131190 ^ 563403 
— - .Sc IOC 

Gfr. 
NM Inooia 
Shr. 

INTERCRAFr IHOUSTRIEs CORP. 

Mr. aaloi  $17,190400 SI4,B44H 
NM Imma   81411400 700400 
Shr. aarm.   Be *SBc 
9 nei, aelte   46493400 39401000 
NM toCteie  11167400 1401400 
Shr. cerm. 140 89c 

* ITMllllll 
B-Attor $79400 aaln «a pmnify dlsaml- 

tlOh. 

INTERNATIONAL ALUMINUM CDNP. 
Qfr. telM  SlIMOOO 
Nef Inane  807,737 799.115 
Shr. earaa.   41c SOe 
9 mm. atot   35,100400 27400400 
NM Inesme   1SB0400 1400400 
Star. nraa.   -7.9 14c 

Qfr. mmnuia 
NM Incan ,, 
ISham eerw. . 

PARCAS INC 
 S 315^.049 B 31407425 
  1300,875 2405439 
  66e 56c 

Qfr. ntam . 
NM Incoma . 
Sham nuns. 

09. 
- 3439.2R' 

140 

5S433407 
' ' 460,931 

10c 

PENNSYLVANIA GO, 
C 

YeirnMtoOBno ..A21I4010BO GS1190B4a0 
fWIndodlna $121,000 Ntn fren safes and n- 

dwmes ef bnastoHiGi, 
B->ndedtao $1.400,000 cteitsl lam. 
ONanNs de nM indede eeeltr to tnralnes 

of Ilia Great SeMhwmf tevemfiaa, a "ms- 
Jortty owned uidt, beoiae ir Mill tee n 
flteoMwerlh. 

The PnnsylMBla Caipeirr it a wilt of Rw 
Pina Cndrel TransaorTitlm CsBPsnr. 

New llslino of historic videttoi 2 du- 
ple. hawse. Upov wmer 3 OR duHem 
wiihhlte maanebelBw. SI60M 
Pairtoi Mason 691-1400 

WM.B.MAYCO. 

Tenth Ave.. 7B. on SOlh cl. tadne tky- 
IliK Uqto Inn, 6-sSiiv WilG aned res- 
■denria) and cawaimdil, 2D* wMe. 
belli mcr 50-. sorted leaKen to Mem- 
cald sr Medhjre, j 
crifiaMonlrWiT 

Ians available. . 
, il»im 594a Cash- 

Far inaeoien all MS siori, MMUB. 

ftaMS'bVK US 

BELL AV nr Mt Vemm. line. Hfm 
bride. 75x100 plot, ooed inenne. nia 
secila nr nibwte. FA 4-7354 

BauMS'SlaCmbJMl in 

Annodole Exec Style Rnch 
2 family aisipm belli an IAI40L Must 
seeieaarenMe.fi SOM. 9mto4 

PENNSYLVANIA POWER 6 U6KT CO. 
Gfr. imeiwa  1156,300.000 $150,100400 
NM Mom*   3S4D0400 21700400 
Stem elms. ... ... 67c 71c 
No. Of storm   30466,000 9,251400 

KNNWALT CORP. 
Mr. siles  $190400400 $160400409 
NM hlaiM   $400400 A 74D04DB 
9am earns.   I6e 79 

A-Mtor'S140040t saedil osdlt. 

z Inoma 
iStem eitnt. 

PENNZOIL CO. 
 5349400400 $341.900400 
  31.7M400 8740Q40P 
  9IC 77e 

From Page 59 

«s was down sig- 

uVji'bf. 

can Electric 

fbfte, Jr., the oew 

. /be American EIPC-I 

•'''impaiiy, warned at 

• ietmg ia New York 

nation faces 

.o'iortfair unless it 

thieves a realistic 

that will ' idlQW 

opment with rea- 

mental goiddines 

...'.'called fbr a com- 

tionaJ energy p(^- 

'the develt^iment 

He said that 

' mbargo,'the9« 

Ing. discuss^ in 

sd in news organ- 

..'.aji^onal-energy 

added, however, 

'.’ direction fiad> 

. -'ch le^ a firm prcfr 

. xM'bn'al develop* 

jation's energy re- 

-c3‘ 
Carl^e 

■.‘1 

Carbide Corpoa- 

i plan to loU^ 

al of the -Byrd 

which allows the 

of, chrome from' 

I; BO it comes im an 

r” r- Peny' Willson, 

'L-f' 

.-i 3*- 
^  ' <1 ie annual meeting 

•.)»' .’•’>*5 added that the 

' i not lobbied in 

e measure in the 

e three hour and 

iting was devoted 

1 of the Rhodesian 

i 'l living about the 

'fji’s Tumouncenient 

/jpisat it would urge 

repeal the Byrd 

L Gtockholder pro- 

to ban the corn- 

sorting Rhodesian 

eceivM only 1.95 

■ckholder votes, 

ide’s metals divi- 

>f the major im- 

ome ore into this 

produces ferro- 

chrome alloys for the steel 

iodustty. 

Colgate-Palmolive 
The Sisters of Saint Joseph 

of Peac^ Washington, D. C, 

and the United Church of Christ 

Center for Social Action, of New 

York Ci^. submitted a resolu- 

tion at-the annual meeting of 

Colgate - Palmolive Company 

yesterday in New York request- 

ing the company to publish a 

special r^XMf that escamiaes Ihe 

images of ‘wcunen in its adver- 

tising, how it porirays and uti- 

lizes women in-'televiaon and 

ocher advertising media in its 

product lines. 

The resolution also requested 

a brealHlown by sex and job 

NM Inooi* 
iShr. tirao. . 

title of the advertising agenpy 
ori directly ■ responsible 

'or tne content of the corpora- 

tion’s 200 most frequen^ used 

television- spots and 100 most 

frequently placed m^azine ads. 

Tte resolution said commer- 

cial advertising had reflected 

and rmnforced esistiag sterec^ 

types of women by deleting 

them in a limited number of 

roles, primarily those of house- 

keeper, mother and sex objecL 
Colgate-Palmolive manage- 

ment-said its poUcy bu b^n 

to' cast women in advertis^ 

in a wide range of roles that 

women fiU in this coun^, in- 

cluding professional and ama- 

teur sports. The resolution was 

defeat 

INTERNATIONAL RECTIFIER CORA 
Qfr. teles  $15400400 $149^400 
NM tote  A1460400 B333400 
9am oarei  'Be 
5 OUA. salB   41.30aiWI 92400400 
NM Inaow  A-1145l4ao 149.000 
iSliim nnn.   4.00 47c 

A—Indudina $2,10049 aMliHM toss 
ftw Moslte ef 2 torMtn atonto «d $1,- 
500400 reliltd Uoltad SIMai Inoma In 
cmMt tor aowtor and 6 anmNii and $14^ 
01Q4N olraqidl.niy cndll fmm satNe- 

•Mr tooat. 

Olr. revs. 
Naf Inoflia 
Shr. Mite, . 

IGNIO INC 
 S 5.179400$ 
  191400 

4493400 
198400 

17c 

JEWELCOR INC 

teias'”S 87.S35.m0 S 9433400 
NM liNlBW  A 1456400 4T4D0 
Star, aarte .... 69. 2c 

A I Afrar 0377400 aMraafdlMry iMn. 

JOHN GLAIR 8 CO.   
.. S36,14349 $19456400 

509,90 
8fe 

KEARNEY-MATIOIUI 
Mr. nfat  $174*049 $I6498,OT 
NM tocDlM   43049 411400 
Shr. Mite   2Dc 19 

wncKEWoomBTOT CO. 
Ofr. shta$   
NM IPCDM   525,^ 214H 
Star. aina.   50e 2c 

LESLIE SALT CO.   
...^^...SiaiS34NS 94U0N 

550400 A 53949 
9r. aoite   Be 68c 

A-Aflar $13949 Inc otelt. 

PENNZOIL nPFSHORE GAS OPERATORS 
Ofr. ramnuas 
NM IncBinf 

[Stomi 

.5 39,9049 S 30,00049 
945949 9,99049 

23e 23c 

Qfr. Hite .. 
toteoa . 

SteTawite 
Tteriatoi . 
NMImaare . 
Stare Mns. 

FET INC 
..$251400,09 934940049 

5400^ 540049 
.. 96c 76c 
.. 141049.0X1 T40B40049 
.. 234N49 2340O4K 

3J9 347 

PHILIPS IX0U5TRIE5 INC 
Ofr. niaa  $ 46,10049 $ 33;na49 
NM IMOM  A «S49 B 34949 
Glare aaras.  6c — 
Taar satos   17140049 17040049 
Naf tote A 140049 C S4DB49 

A^lodedlte iooK ITM tfUantlnuatf op- 
•mllani af $37749 tor euirttr and 
9*10049 for rear. 

0—Nal late after -$24949 leu fren 
dliumWiiwd aaraitote 

C—After $5.10049 tea froiB dbceatlauid 

' PIPER AIRCRAFT CORP. 
Loir, utes   SS2.61S49 $44,61149 
NM InoiM  140349 90949 
Store wite   90e fie 
6 moi. tela   9*4949 I1.l**>90 
NM taicam .... .. Z4I6.09 I47S49 
Store arte   141 70c 

. PUNNING RESEARCH CORP. 
Mr. revaoim $ 364949 S P49.09 
NM toetaOte   77349 73749 
Siam ante  13e I3c 
9 rate revma .... 1I6,*949 9740049 
Ntf InCBO)*  2,161,09 2,339.09 
Sharetefte.... 36e 35e 
Na of 6tor«.  5,06049 646249 

Mr. tela . 
NM IteDIM 

LIBERTY HOMB    
Mr. satoF S 745114m 3,iB49 
NM toOiM   14249 A 2S749 

A-NM tote. 
LIBERTY LOAN CORP.  

Mr. naf loaiif SUM A S9949 
A—NM lo» after $2,19,09 Mill fren «c- 

!sbr. earn,  
aunHna awMa. 

Qfr. IMS.  .^^^96493 0 19432.97$ 
MM  A 9M417A 1.f124B1 

V^Utar $95.277 tax cradU to 1975 and 
$1411,131 In 1975. 

LOCriTECDRe. .- 
  32344949 815,795,09 
  346349 40549 
  32c Sc 
  62,44349 49.19549 
  74SK09 24949 
  77c 29c 

Qlr. Stite, . 
Naf incoma , 

,Shr. *ares. . 
|9 rate sates 

Star. asms. 

Open Interest 
YMiitfdav..'April 30. .1975 
(In hutbals, 09 9*'j*^* 

  6247$ 

  

SOfbMh iml   

-un'iinliid'l 

SHar INo. 11 onlrertl-  
sSiar INF. 12 ceiertcO 
Cocoa 
Coffte   • •• 
CoFFtr 
Uaa MBS . 
Oranoe loitt 
Live beef ofHo   
plaHnuffl   
Pork boNliF   
Petotaes   
aivor   
WoM    
Snll 6fOS   

InlareM 
lUte 

179455 
.432,09 

13430 
3744^ 

17.133 
37479 

TMS. 
39.9S9 

326 
LW 
4.537 

47401 
1S.1BS 
3465 
C43* 
5469 
1434 
9,488 

174416 
51 

3419 

LUDLOW CORP. 
 $ 5149S49 S 3747049 
....... ' SI349 A 1.16349 

VC 

PORTEC INC 
,Mr. -revanoK *..... $3641649 53249,09 
NM liana  50149 A146949 
Staaita atrai. . 26e 69c 

A—lodudbra 314049 fren eenufsllft 
aNa ef Mwtea to scaenfln prlnMFte. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. ef NEW MEXICO 
Qfr, mrewis  5 234949 3 1940149 
NM man*   34949 3^0049 
Store aarte .   S3c 5te 

PUNTA GORDA TSLS INC 
Mr. mreiwai  3 540049 | 549,90 
Natliamt   33349 2S449 
Share asite    lOe 14e 

PUROUTOR INC 
Ofr. ravanute   51049410 $74436475 
NM Inaaa   345*.^ 346U9 
,Store arte   73c 70c 

DUNGANHii^ COLONY 
Eaclinive are»f vrvTne 3 fan hi mte, 
mini cend. Sw mfr/olr *■ aGl'l toe a-3 vto 6to; 7 earwt, trt 

. leaded orretriTiiwit to lea Is a- 
BreclalH9J»,' 9794991 •  

ELT1NGVILLE $9,09 

' CU^OAA-ALLBKIC2FAM 

COUNTRY SETTfNG 
69100. pwiim tet: < OR. 2 freSn, ree 
rte fto6te rni.1{e^Vaa6: Z'BR.'pvt 

mil" anfrana 5 eatie. NT BusH bik. nind- 
Pf6alv.3fiHiai97aFr204 

GREAT KIJJ4 ctmer Hi ranch, 3 Ir. 
~fr3dli   sr,2M0 cat air, W/W 

Many adris. 

GREAT KlLOSoii dMpMted bMi &nss:!»n^'sf. 
9936 *   
NEW 5PRINGVILLE. 2 lanv MK brfdl. 

HBOSBS-lfciBeRS 111 I ROHSOS-OBEEB 111 
BELLE HARBOIL MfCk} fan STS, fin | 
tsmt, Shiin Met. Hi onvrNv. ofr-1 
ble& ecNH ME6-SS6iakr 

BElLEKOSE&RiaS40,990 

KEWGDNSNew2Fam 

Hoines' 

5 oedeus mens Q bMrtm). ulira 
iMdernlultA. I'lenivi 

I lull bsml. 1'ur ear. ir sob. 
: Open ter inarcilen Sat A sun. Oihfr 

  ivrKrmAefr 
ALVIN BRUCiROPER 312/3(3-119 
BRIARWOOD. lullv dM.. 5 ims. 3 

WaR MieeiBV, 
CMIB97^ 

bans. i« bod. medcni. Wai 
9S49.HUBRLTV 
CA/ABRIA HEICHT$4Q.9*0 AH trta 
6*^ nil RandvOte u/m He A 2 bins. 
Hit bant, itrai. AotST 

KH» CM Hills - Negetiabtosars 
SiiteiBlI brick houiaA rms4 bOma, 

IW Mte4fraee,tan bnnr.let$ ei 
Rfras Ooifr raiacinnaOiiintr's 
aeenl wH oK* inlexalrM-FfOB. 

276-309 

COLLEGE POINT. DM2 tlffi. ?Cfr or. 
:, aUting mM-swL low tIBte bl iMl 

OMwr212  

kEW GARDEN KILLS 
3 BR Brick Ranch. btliL? kilcfis, 
bteirt tm bant. 5694oa.2tMWBtf 

COLLEGE POINT 
3 fim hte. OHfrvib, 2 par^ I20GS16 
Ave. 393-3301 GSktortaTT  

I LAURELTDN-LVK inceni* ol. S3E- 
: m PrldKBM8rmiHnwcSlMvljn 
bgMaot. BTO REALTY 723W 

Gxono Mother Doughter 
Crefrieutt. 5 L 3 nm. arecned In M- 

aeMianCN. near utbaav. 

NECK-DM$ln ENGLISH TUOOR. 
taVielc larml Mrrm. ea>in kit. 
m iraUairs. Loe attic. Fell ew 

CUHNIMGHAM PARK-iaUOO 
DM brk evaniKd (Mr tell 2 sv 

LTL . 
Limn.    
bBbm upstairs. Lge attic. Fell esml 
wiih lav. 40(19 landsced ardrn. Gar. 
Ask 155408 Kev A may mere all 
stvtKto’iees ceos, candes. r^ls. 
LITTLE NECK R^TY 21^23*^I^9 

      Sty 7W 
rm. S'.ittns, f m Mmiil. ere toteB 
RulhCala lOf-IRMicnTMte 679-1MD 

pOUCLASTON.Br1( 4 BR. ctr MU Cae*. 
IM laxte T,n bsnd, evmt ear, evnad 
DiBi. WBF. excel oiFto-sac tec. Le 
STD'S. Menv edris. Evw63M4DS 

LITTLE NECK-Beaul brk Rendi, cal 

MIDDLE VILLAGE 1 tim detCM toick. 
Spactous dmiiQrm. 3 lee bvm., toe 

ELMHURST.I Urn. ceiw. RdedeL 3 
 ITSMOICS, 

ream. + BRIC rm, 3 car ofr, eacMInt 
buril$S>l9  

BPS. 2 mad bibs. HMIVMI kll, a m 
camie. Fie esml. to wa delacM 
wik to uibavk.mps4af cend. 
98 5SM3l5ev«fcvilteiito 

 )HRM 
ALBERT 446-S1SB: 6399733 

'St 
Del 

ELMHURST GRAND Al 
3-lam Brk. S * 5 ms. Tm nsniLoas 
heat. IND.BMar. EoelL 56(^, 

AVE 

QUEENS VILLG/CresS Isl . _. 
ranch. Le livrin. lennl Mnrm. 3 _ 

|.eat In En, tlletom. Fin bsmL 0 
Bir. Extras inchited MljW 

DOBLIW 31M5 JanMlM Av 775-19B 

LEiniSAMURPHY 19 

ELMNRST Walk SubMV. ^F■n BrlCi. 

, QUEENS VILLC-S3899. DM 4BR Cal. 
k rm neulv dec. Ultra orad kIt/M. 
Mevc-ln. Queens Hams 6M-7510 

5*6*1 bsiii. wiMVa Yrs.jM^ I RICHMOND HILLS-^ulitul..rariQ> 
CANDANS IBGI Ne. Blvd lE3m heme, bwit bv^ewntr. OB' leng. Atodern 

  I nm. 6 bins, tnshd esml. eirda. in ly 
ELMHU RST-MACY'S aru 34ol. 
BtoJiburatt^i^. 

ftiL 3 »ne heM. Gaed to Bretcssienal. 

'/ETERANS _ - 
FAR ROCK4 m dei br8 S brs. isj 
telhi, eaHn-ulch. dr, Ir, sotwm. 

LP* 90'S. Atealnlmeiil mto. Omer 
vi54ias. iCa^usedlfrMDi 

WMinit rai^friuiui. laa u* wiwiiwe fmeiled bsmni/dt«v Clos9 GUM M. 
(CtodliMm.SjD’s2l3%RM69 
FAR PQCX-OAK DP-READS LANE- 

3 bdrm Rnd>. 3 Whs, lln bsmL eirner. 
312-327-393 

ROCRAWAY PK-BO) biBdL I  
3 Story. 5 rm tor earner. 15 nes _ 
^art^ntame eeiefillai. S4B,U8 S15- 

H.USHINC/FRSNMEADOWS Samflee ear, nei, may 
560.D9 home setlme tor**?. 3 borni | 
brk cN 4- studio.aci Billable law to 

WHITESTONE-DM 3 BR randt. Ii» m/ 
din rm. kifcton (2). bibs 12), Dn 
bsml. 

eel.a-.studto.aM aiitable.law to WHITESTONE COLONIAL Brk ll 

(kHi* wiP. Dimfr, BM».  JAMES P. VINCENT745-3III8 I 
FUJSHIilC/HiLLCREST. Det leal ^ 
tarn M Inn^ned Sfreel 3 ever *3 4- 
bsrtit & w. SaOltlce Sale S3LS9 

Ell^pFF GALLER.r elHW^S 

WHITESTO 
Wj^tiptsinl 

nns.2 

TELLiza-SsFrLwsBi 

1659 Unia TiirneAe.. 

Flushing-2 Fomily 

ioniVl 

WOODHAVEM. 
• M TenM^ 

RSHG NO I 
HLIsIniv 
CAN DAN: 

Ceuits 
^mli 
TaxH. 

nrins to wan 
James luecnani 

iRrwbLoi 
1N8 BJVd 

WOOOSIDE 

.LGBRK2FAM&5TORE 

3*9 

•UHG 

59.1 
m an 8 8 3V!I 
Irtwav. Prte only 
'AllSen/eves 

All mod, new ronl, new beltar. BNut 
new bdirnu. (In DNID stare. Fin bemt. 
WjBgS Pral- l99-n76 

Breactoev. weedside NY 11377 

Feresl Hllis.Gdns Vto. 5 edit ere BXL , . 
Ctannlira.O nis, jipSwB, z.taMiy part j K-, balbb pM 
Redveed Je tffJMr Also, dewM 7' -   ■*— 
rms, 3 bedrms. newly muetiiaiaA 
SSO^. Also. 3Pmlnni, 570-501-125/' 
ASCAN REALTY 5M 

wpOKIDE I family solid telck. 3 

HoBSBs-llBstaa-SiitMf IBfUousEs-HBSMB.SiiBbfc iz 

MS DM wiler neat, or etot,. 
cuM CM. S| 

tidi bsml, 
CRT NR. Watt to SL 

Russell C-rdns. Erd. 

Col w/tnOce. 
t^Wh 

iik'teSte.Cel. m 
DixHills SchoolIKsfS i^li?^^oSB! 

6 BEDRAAS..414 BTHS w siSslatW, HU 3-T^ 

20x40 Inground Pool... 
...In perted ordtr on wooded^ecree 
(corner tot}. This beeut 11-rm "Ffrm* 
ttandi has fully aad uunlry ktehn 
tom rm er/liraMc sim rm. adnrliv rm. 

CN Esiaies c/h Cel, tee. hine kll 

Inunac, 4 bd, luiirt. Levelv pruperty * 

FREEDMAN 116 MMNfc 

crplU patie. PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE-S944D8 (SI6J437-09 

&T NK Witerirat Col Manston Urtns, 
5 Dihs.«rl(to rotn lover. lO'ceTle,' 
ms ECCELLTNT CONDITIONn 

$53,59' 
INGP.OUNDPOOL 

Perfad edoed exire tothtslBR home. | 

huge 
 finagiit 
AUBSIKSDO 

Mdsl wanted SO *5. Femrm/felc.l 
ntmfrv kll. dinrm, ill apples. FANTAS-. 
TIC ML Exclusive thru    
AIANARAS REALTY- 516/569-5353 

GT NK Isl hme Smsstala 
prime,area.wiae loverOjuin.iBi 
DPjmld den.mod e/iK,5 BRUK l 
fin bsml. Walb/sta sho^ien.., 
AsksS129,*9GofrldBe 516/4iM164 

DIXHII1S-SCHLDIST5 
Cntr hell 4 BR randi. den/lmlc tin 
bat/wet bar. enfri A/c.'Y acre lanced 
Ciil-m-sar. MiB SMI's. 51fc.6*3e3B7 

HAMPTON BAYS TIlfM SiMres* 
11 rmbi.-leypl.5BPs.3bHis.tvae.asfc- 
lng16S.09.Owiir 1201) 941-1791.. 

  . HAUPPAUGS Colonial, mm le all 

OlKNiyi N-Brfc^C^ ^ ^ M SeSSC L8 'S-'f”’l.O'Sel*'fulto uiK niLU it-er»Lxaar Korn, a OK da/lOll. LR. ear, IJ3 acre, fullv 
maids in 3M.iamrni/li>, ecrtAi Imlscod faced an^nifncs, new onM 
|gfrsgc^4ghman ^i, many edras sSlSw 

OiX HILLS-SO *5 Vanderbilt Aree. 9| 
rm Rndi Da w/_ 
BENTLY 516/437^ 

161334-7822 

Dix HiUsrSDwS: Huntiiqlon Kills Wd 
A«r 9rm CM/SBR/3ba. Me. Dbl. 
a*rmik.qnmuRR 515/59-0600 

HEMP.w. 'DopMod Am* ent tell 
RAHCH4 nis4 bWms, 2 PtUX 
BATHS, fin bnLHr.Ridiad to $£• 
90! • > 
BRESLIH 516/1V94338 

Dix Hills-Sb «5:SBP Cel/Pnim area! 
CiitryklL torn* dIniM. toime. MOtf. 
txfl!dm^URRSI6/4g7-919l . 

HEMPSTEAD—4 BR Ciee, tin bSRit. 
Fie m, I' p bln. »r. (Aileodile SD. 
S949. IS16V39Mg6 

out HILLS-6BR 3 Mh Fldstone Rndi. 
Da^, C/^ apples, lew lax. 574.990 
HUNTTHGTONNOMES S16/HA3^ 

DIX KILLS S bdrm 7'/e bNi Cel.eleanl 
■/BuldeerllMIs  Mho 

RCA (CARD REALTY 
EJSiEADOW-y/estoreak Pk Fab 7 rms 
tauee din,3BP.3'^ MhS*den4^0Btf 
gLWDBURMAH PltrsTto/S^Tebir 

HEWLEH/EAST ROCKAWAY 

WAVERLYPARKSCHOOt 
Endlsh Tudor in diarmino sMting.l3 
ac newly landsc^. imoeroTHl sekirs. 

$747991 ■'hipto, fln,^l B,full bth. 3-C BV, 3 
ni/y^sSI BP. full ettic. to isxes. Avail July. >ie/»i-MN I priftc a y. 511,^87.4^02. 

HEWLETT Harbor 

:AST MEAOOW-New Ranch $43,998 
ilPu down. FealuTA 3 BR, lull bsml, 
dinim. Builder 51e-73$4S60 

Mus>sell| Wa$S)35M..No^ 
CEDAPHUPST'P4ALTY SI " 

IMS 
iTW 

E. Meadow. 3 beWm ranch, 2Mh$. do.- 

"'-'^^^Lfe'K.lfrJSVsi^' 

HwIftvic-$6I,500-CoL •• 
BR. Da. HAVES 515-374419 

RAfFEI ealhr15151; 
E. WILLISTON-ReBbiK HKI. CM. Iiv| 
an. med kioi. X«d, 21-dilh, " 

 5157S 

HUNTINGTON NORTHPORT 

TRANSFERRED OWNffi I 
SACRiRCE PRICE - 

This Waitsilc Hame tpahm (Wnet ,A$rwiUJSTON NORTH SWJT      
fttto-i-inteTamm. Ll«d EalHn-k.iicha. Formal Dininp. 
ecc. ouiM ii flB,3BliHalle 515 745-739 ] PamHIed Family Rm with Lee Burning 
EUMOMT .r.m .Brk ‘^'.--3 

makeoHer Seea 
Hl-m kit. 

•Mines. 

Pmlc. 4 Huge taWms. 2 Bains and 2Car 
Gar-H*M II1I4 on '-s ao-a—Beautltully 
Landscaped. Come toe & Buy. 

$54,900 

^ (516) 427.9100 
predato-Owner Ste^i^S _ HUNT/U.C 

FARHINGVIUE LaixM .WdK. 

FKEEPOPT sw LUther-aventer .hi 
ranch 9>IDS. trpi..timv^as. Mel I 
and. w/w camel. $5190. S1$546-0734 | home on .over 7 wOH eote.9tords ore 

FREEPORT 5W-3 BR Rindl * bunl 
Apt-Aradi. ear. 539J9 Veunl. Key 
w/euTTHEWS516/Fm^nG I 

i?*^F9'*L*-^.o^ite..tiw^ieni5 it 

Ouner.l 

FRESH MEAOOWS-Oetadwd Brldi 
SMaall. 2'Y telbbelavren Rre- 
pfKb a>r<onteH«stris JTBJM 
LANE REALTY- 36B-359 

WOOOSIOE; I fern Olt tot, 5 Ite ' 
IdL 29 Wiring, re mite ois heif, > 
toe, semi fin bBid. pyf. «GBI2 

HOLUS GARDENS Def Col 

JACKSON NTS . . _   IFinflytoldi, 
mingtlme bwealn. 3 bdrms: lormel 
dt^rm.^l-cfr eareoe. Owner mpytop, 

-date.Priced tosMI 542.99 

MORDINI REALTY 

Allonfic SBOch-Oceon BIk 
S BR. 3U( bOis-beme In beeuifful pfr-., 
(bn iMtlno, a 19 It. titonaa, turn 

i^n iiwn m cm. $59,59^1 

76-03 RoMmlLAe^^todaen His 
CALL 779-3 

JACKSON Kn 2 fern Bk.M yn Pld4>- 
6 7 rms w/4 btoms, divlecjM. fm 
bsnd. 4 tell bOuJee yard, cm A/& 
S79.SB0 TROPICAL dilD 43rd Ave. 
45K119 

IboseB'INaiB 111 
' ASTORIA 2 (am Me, S’^-FA-y^aa- 
in. nn bmml, pr, nr stawv. Die yd. 
Lew S19M. 6aicr. YE »3BS aft 5 
PM.eiideywknds. - 

Asleria Bride a'/x3 tomlj^ 6W. auw 3, 

BAYSIDE NORTH 
Datadied brick 4 bcOms, laree-eet'In 
klltft 2-tuH beHis. fbi bwirt. pir.'VIc 

BiArSIDE (Tati oaks: Owrmli«radi 
setniiBJ' 
IfRirm 

kmaJ DR, 
eattorflo 

»fBnwl BAVSD CeteMai. 7 rms 
DR,m 

1-119 

.vr aid Brick ramfe, 64X 

.YlrtiiGliiSnh^uSii^ 
I alarm system. 

JKN HT5: Marn brt. Sea rm. bant, 
ear. Moa tPf Ik 7a SksaOw. seKwa. 
LEWISKMURPHY 4454119 

Sfil'l 
HTS5V»-nw. new hihSi 5 bill. 

BALDWIN..: $48,500 
1st lime otferedt Baael Lena SdR-sec 
ll«! Creaml MML 4 bcTite 3 firil Khs, gbrqem ttolMorie 5 itumheiM 

toe resraefittir lectlen. Fm esmt.lal 
I ODidi, meny edras. Law taxes. Pelir- 
I sweer uim new. imise! Must 

WILBURUEW • 
cimtine, pfrige. $35,79 

OWENS KCAILLARO 457-4463 

25 YR5 REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
MLTREALTORS OpaMM^FM 

JAMAICA ESTATES I. VIC 

Save Energyr-Sove Time 
^16/483-4423- 

LM snirW. saipna, LtoRE Jto 
HQUSHUNT FOPYOU 

MORTGACESAYAILABLE 

, BALCArito: 

Krinitor 

...Ibra vocal Ranch >A 
tot frent 3BR. EjAir-w 

969J545 

JAM ESI.!*- 6-rm hrtok side.h^^^ 
niiL 3 BR’s, new hit, rm bwnt. 59M 

SCHNEIDER &TANTIEFF 
19*14 UNION TPKE. 775539- 

'BALDWIN Ktar 3GRjtPiri.teneleddM 
15 bsnd. Ml aeefs, fire aim, tram 

BAlDyvtNWUno Serawto 61m Ranch 

JAMAICA EST H. DetadWd ^ 
BinHtow, 3taeaNmi^. sSSJXD 

HARRY BROWN GR 9-2400 

BALDWIN Waterfranl 3 BR 
randi, nr ten a 
ODLAKERLTYI 

2bthraisd 
Askese3. 

IUdfr.6' ^ Rtet'- Ip Rtet^^ 
in ages 

h. LR w/IM. nice 
•letax 

5I5M3G269 

JAMAICA! 
(wtowiRn^-...^ 
^ATES, IIT-i^ 

BEllMORE-WATCRFRONT 
9SttbMkte*ded4xlri li -'tol, 

infel. 

sap's. Prrac eidv. 515955692 

Hcftjsjes^ 
ivr 

BELLMORE, Aultialle CM, 3 imfr 
BR^ tadiTraTiHdin, aeMn iridi, da. 

826-19D; 212 739-2571 

Mhfctew 

RE N-7 Tin b^ EIK. 
w 

AVE. 
More;  
Wauwmg 

tom i 

NJ56I9 
AVE H 5 Weriimnstor, CeuMry Style 

PACE 252*5400 
ceeviefeitr tfr- 
wteter da, 

   m wJve,.to or, a 
75x19. tell dralar em. Reton tor 
twyifs oBri. Ownv rmnnp. H) 560s. 

'7390   _ 

AVENUE . 

^ilrc 

SARDEli 253.2100 
BEDFORO.$TWESANT 

FANTASTIC INVESTMENT 

99,915.9% retwihl nwtpase. 

BKLYN HGHTS VIC-BOEB KILL 

Qtr. salaa 
Nat leeaiM ... 
Sham ams. . 

A HM lacs. 

LYNDEN TRANSPORT INC. 
Ofr. ,revaPUte- . . S4,B«.IB5 *5.901.995 
NM lecerae   220.9S 343,79 
Stem ante   die 66e 

MALLORY, (P.R.) C CO: 1 j 
Qlr.Mlts  $ 72,1949 5 51 J»M0 Qfr. sales 
NaMinm   ZMOMO A P39,BW|NM Incema 
Sbara aarte .... 59 24ciSham aanis. 

A-Indudliio 52D7JI9 less hum disantfiiaed|9 rae$. saiai 
OParattORS. 52 J"***”® 

MANHATTAM LIFE CORP, **™*' 
Qlr. rtVMiws . . S32JU,W 19.254,09 

RAMAOA INXS IRC 
Qfr. revaPUH 1687939 S 4K099D 
NM less  A .TQILP9A 3HMD 

A—IndudlM tessn ftuci tereliR eurranev 
translatlees ef $59.90 tor W75 raterttr and 
SZjaOM) ter 1975 wuarlfr. 

RATHER CORP. 
Qfr. ales  t 1l,^,0«s \7M7M6 
NM Incene   JD4.9SB 567,775 
Share aarte   TSc lie 

REEVES TELECOM CORP. , „ ^ 
Qlr. reverem  5 1^01,09 5 1,60049 Oir^ PK4}uea Ann on StaltftJ 

REGAL^SLOrr CORP. [ Bto&mSjBf^wSwlfe 155977 
Qtr.saias  $ 540809$ S4N4W  
NM iname   36049 4*5,99' w trieto I 

[Share aarte   36c 53c 

KSOEL [NDUSTBIES 

CAeutaiE-l (em RandLdM4 nna.fln 

fOavs/Eyes 251-099 

.Ilsl-Xd del I fam 
w bteto leLSBPveethBmastw BR, 

itot liieoMe . 52149 45l49l0tr. rweooa* .. 
Shan Mms. .... 131c 13c Net Inoma .... 

MATXUaMTA^ELECTRIC INDUSTRIE CO. !r»JJi.**Sreiiuii 
Qtr. to Fti. 9 —*,» •••■MiiNM Iname .. 
Sales  •’‘*S'ffi'22lsii»m Hrm. ..... 

961. w 56,^, PM Both 4'4 5 6''Mm Medrm aefs, 
,, ._1j9 7C| BraiHMIvwslildt + w.even.NwCM 
31472J36 15.534413'trie bOi$ * vanitorlums. concealed 
3401,35s 335,991 ri^ .w/w. eireellng, loniw Gn_rm, 

3* S3 

R. H. MSDiaC SERVICES INC. . ! 

30^556403' NM tocam* ... 414049 
Mri laite ... B 43d 

A—Feerp) fcavt been Irenslatid at lali 
ef 307 yen aoMl $)40L 

..$ l14W,ons S,)0D49i£l: 
257434 A 3NJ52 

3ic 
.. 21,M49 IKSBO, 

433,926 358, 
toe 

A—inefudlee $139,278 nenrecerrlM oabi 
* V* trem salt tf assits. 

RYDER SYSTEM INC R4TLANQ$<Gcar«lDwn vie 2 fi(p,ul- 

Mt tor Ameitam dNeslierrlQIr. revtowes  -<IU'2N>W 
mmai 10 rii»re6 ef cenara.IHMtoej« ......... 4,IW,m . 9S34M' 

E.9srBAye^^| 
(ynp, tob( 

M stolnw^n imnl^tat^eeaidi 
«»,garJidmedpess,le STfi. 

EXCLUSIVE 646-5000 

JXVLMEW custom totek raiKk, 2 
forMus acres. Cot a/t, 5 btoite 

itfflliYrm,    .raag 

GEORGETOVYN 
BRVLAbper, SBR 3 Mh Ffrm Heuse. 3 
-i-ae. Tnceme eroducTi dreeniise. 

12-43GII 

7to-i-6<4.iBbkvrd,] 
many xiru. Call I 

IDS. SCOTT 515/35441660 
BIIPQKVILLE-Centre 
wafanunl, 5 beautiful 

Island. - .Prime 

MARINE PK.iemaiiimeldliikertok; 
lam. PoabAiewia'.'vrmapteeat I... 
holly kiidis. sewiMinoal tiJeMns, 29 
w^ 2 or e^Take over rfit. ratee. 
AStoalMSS4.99IL | 

DWOaC&KORN 253-7300 

.30’Mass 
■cs, le tax 

z lOTio 4 * s_rm mo oooe ci 
MTloffloA^ mve In md t 

B-E-S-T 253-9600 

.jtai Barabi*, 
ceeldbeused 
(epaeves) 

BRKVL-4BR 3 Mh Cinl 
C/A, eeol/catena. Hew kii 
PLOttNCe AGENCY 

t det toujk oNfral 
,4BMufaitlled 

mim col w/2 bo/ 
.. Jax. under 2 ecs 
S16/QR1-5110 

MlOWOOO-2 ffrnlly tok aiadied 
7 5,2 c par, mnv Miras, 

SswPealtv M9Q5M 

  JANE HAYES 5l6/7Sy(M9 
BRKVL/Lecusl 
BR, 2Ui eth, I 
2e.S79,$OOLA 

lv3/a ae Confmei. 4 
~R, ElKLjimnn, 

MIU BASIN Ifeo) brk madM 
SBRreermtateMdlv . ..OIMIIM 
■ TTTHER 394, “■ — IAv*L 33S4477 

6RXVL/0.Bav SBP 2V» 
Pnid den. livnn, jlliirm, 
S9 WORTH BAY 

C/Kbame. 
EIK. $60,- 

sB 
S£ 

AN PKWY, Ave U. Beau! 2 laib 
nd^ujto^ flpa oeraG 

BRKVL/LatimeMwn-S ae 
rm mstr wlte'*3 rm lam 
aiid¥e-tltnrS2SM9PhetaB 0 

PAKK SLOPE 
3 fam heme, turn, ilwn stodno. all new 
slum wndws, lurnacr-2 Vi's OIG W/W 
cmig. Princ wiv. 312-96S-24 
5m.5-9Wkdv$.   

lOJ 
BRKVL(Latlinolil)-S rinch, 
iiasr-tiiSi,igA"agu')?^=» 

PARK SLOPE HISTORIC LANC... 
NICELY ORNAMENTED 45T0RVJ 
RESTORERS GMD BLOCK 

ySSTf THE BROWNSTONE ADVOCATE 

122 7 AV 633-7070 7 DAYS 
PARK SLOPE 
STONE art    
tlarowneriinancInoMceblea  
BrkSfafflSwacans SSI49loessh 
BRYAN P.GAV )77 7Av Bt)vn 766-96*6 

COMMACK NO-Lg Immac 4 
BRCol 

toe SO.' anphs. new nn}, Indsod, 
move «n • nre Atkine 549,- 
9ni6lelB64J^_ 

iPE OWNER'S BROWN-   

nMiMnubiSS*'s£& COMMACK-Molher/DoughtiK 
4nmovr6rm(.^2j^M^^lndid 
reee. mni free. Ownr! 

PARK SLOPE I Pim Bride. 4 totams, 3 
nkanlo. MtH, tiw^bwnni. A-1 oiedMi 
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The NewYorkTimes 
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Its the ;^e to look for the property 
of your ehcMce... its the place to advertise ' 
for quick and profitable response. 

Toorderyourclassifjedad.cal!(212) ■ 
OKS-3311 between S A.U. and 5:30 P.M. 
In the suburbs, call The Times regional 
office nearest you between 9 A.M. and 4:45 
P.M.. Monday through Friday. In Nassau. 
747-0500: in Suffolk. 669-1800: 
m Westchester. WH 9- 5300: in New Jersey. 
MA 3-3900: in Connecticut. 348-7767. 
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8CrsCPWx'(gestu.$23S 
Say irindSK, hi OIKA/CASMO 
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USOPHS&CO. ^-483S 
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S9 ST E. $200 
TE 8-CBO13Vk RTS wnTy dear. Bm.ptnjH 

May «ct Oimcr M fee SH Supl are 
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CHEISEAMEWS 
Ormen. Hnmcd Ooeus. IN Fit 

STUDIOS fr $260 
16B»OOMfr$330 

USopherS Cosine 9244787 

FANTASTIC 
VALUSON 

EUXUSY5URB 
AsAResdiOMTie 

9db£zobon Gdrie tnes 
Bnfed Trnie On^ Ad New 
ESttEPnQW&UBQRYSOnES 

EAST SIDE LOCA 

REGB>ICYTOWB5 
345EAST63ST 

ffev3Mlarr ai1> Ou—flumwii 

StodRL2R $379 
l6Kfcm.10R .u.$S6S 
3BMl2»aS»2m....4B2S 

SPECIAL 
fflE0JR$«9A 

e^CTEASr 
3tnEAsr«isr 

u—tWSfenr amwauiiwi 
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23SlENew12SlyA/C8teIg 
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Tfei^7to 
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Tdte Over 2 Rooms 

SMonth Lease 
YOU PAY NO SECURITY 

ilFTEK REBATE row 

NET RENT IS $192.36 
Owner Pran, Mon-Sert 9-5 

CALL 5334)403 • 

To answer 
box number 
advertisements-"* 
Simply address your reply to the box rrumber 
given in the advertisement (e.g.~Y2000 Times) 
and add New York, N.Y. 10036. 

Please include in your reply only material that 
will Tit into a regular business envelope; 

nSTE-SendlraMliae' 

SlfadmaA 
SKurt 

»sxr»e«rMmcaaw^ 

HtiyoPBrAnvE 
COOP 

ObjMr ShN&^ TWD 

&Tfaree Bedroom Aph. 

Pai 

SOessT^sf 

BehneR Madta) & IW AM 
  A- 

Vf UWiy QBMWv VQ * 
- moitpriwaleidiooti 

■ APT7a 
38ednn^3BAs 

.MCodiPrieft $6%360 
EstMaMoifc $601M 
EstMo^TocOadr $40270 

eSTlMAlB G% UAKtEt*. 
ANCE DSUOSiE FOR IN. 
C0MEfWrUI9OSES. 

Three Fwcwdhg 
RansAwnlabte 

OfflCEONFRaffi 
(^O^AndWetlgend^. 

7226668 

iBLniOAGe^ 
ChurdyMgmtCorfb 
. 663WAM; . 

' 121^7594540 ^ 
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W-V W. new FOREST HIUS 

BWARWYCK 

A9b.W»&-QNaB 161Z-|A^BdDR>tecBS 1612lA9ts.ttofn,*llnrkne} liM 

FOftES? HILLS NS FEE 

CAsmE.s!orLiNETDwas I Q^and Opening 

GRAND OPENING 

2Bedroo(n$2^ Of 
.wt. 

ffiasiraSK®- Meveupto 
oviewofNewYotl^ 

New Yorkers never see» 

SECYS^imer $1554185 
22 needed now* 

Major fashion reldted oo will 
help devd^ your tile secy 
sti^ (Free iraining propOfiO 

COSMOPOLITAN 

GIRL 
15E40S1 3d Hr 686-9139 

6snigppty/Ne Fee Agencv 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Midtown CPA fim requires 
trained qiioBty nended indivs 
vnth 2o5 yrs receni audit exp in 
pubTic Exp with SEC filings a 
plus. SoL upOT obility & 
exp. Submit d^iled resume 
X350S TIMES 

ondourNewYoHc 
display poviTion 

"Aedic^newwofM 
ofhixwy 

' MlhePoEsodes.* 

(2121247-7455 
Htw Jincr M-sHe RcflM CMitf 

(201)861-7400 

Npls.lUn4heririi 

CtWEYISLUID eeWHI-RISE 

. Great Apf. Bargain 

I^Mn.-QBenii 1612 
ARVERNE-FAR ROCRAWAY VIC 

OCEAN VILLAGE 

Shidies,UA4&SBR 
From $164 to $358 AAo. 

,6j^§Lg{^lfflS3feo 

(2121945^ 

ISOAparimenli For 

IMMEDIATE 
CLEARANCE! 

SAVE 
rtlMdieeevrinik (idiseeariel 

ShidlQ,i;?3>(&5BRApts. 
ind Duplex & Towrfise ^)ts» 

AsLowAs$187-$348 
hrQatlHIoiTmHls 

INaUDESGAS&ELECnaC 

(212)94^70 

Belle Horbr 316 rms $195 
•SwSUPT.lMBMdinmstrtet 

ELMHURST MSIocktDSubwsi 

*7^ 

-vAttdNoFee 

:.N REALTY 

20'sEASr 
Hew tux liH 

3FULLBED 

AlSlUiSi:^ 
J.I.SOPHB1&CO. 679-5349 

50 s& Sutton Place 

aEGANr3,4&5 
OEORM SUITES 

$125010 $2700 
No Fees 

AilExdodveWilii 
iXINGlONAV |JJ.SOFHER&Ca 4214835 
ptortnoMMiie 

wchrfismurssse 
J4REALTY 

fitral Pork West 

mmmm. 

Ws EASTSiDE 

3FULLBR$640 
liMKd ocb Unt bi-rta> vaitw» re fae. 
/.I.SOPHBI&CO. 421-4835 

The Cmlny ORIBR emy innO' 
voliod, ewiy servicB and every 
oonvoiKDceL There B 244iour’ 
bukEng security, you eon vdk 
the free-Ened sheets in sofety. 
And itm schoob, both private 
and public, ore the very best. 

PREMIER 

OPENING 

CTOurMognificettf 
indoor Tennis Qub 

« dimtianire Mretdrf Smis 
awrtsAZnvKiicBaiM 

Uve of Ae Century ond Ploy 
TermbAIiYeor Round 
THE HEALTH aiA 
OFTHECanURY 

”tS6ffliass5i?* 
Ue^Jounocs 

CmlnftS^MliarinR FntGK 
T,2A3Bdnnswhts,. 
fronv$330to$768 

RJLTBUSH 

VANDERVEH ESTATES 
3301FOSTERAVE 

CORNER OF NEW YORK AVE 

SEEOURSPEOALRATES 
FORSELEOAPASIMENTS 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
FREEGAS&ELEC 

CMItW.I4mctSKdSwi) 
AH tto. & Thui^ lAM^M 

ONEFAREZONE - 

^BR‘s$330 

nnwAVE 

STATELY3BDRM 
UK Bire Atiindre EMinier. lie Fee 

CcrcoronSinxMia 355-1200 

80'sE, . NOFEE 

inm eeCi wind klfdL sre Aw hFrtse 

SOPHS&CO. 421-4835 

Phone (2121796-2600 
2600 NefhHond AVBV 

. Riverdaie 

Oiredtons; From Motiholtan, 

^DA4 - take .Henry Hudm.Porhway 
d^e.. WRI) to Krvpbd: She^ edt. 
oKciom Proc^ on Koppock Shed 1 

Uoclctofirst1rDfficSght.Bear 
NO FEE left just beyond traffic Rght a. inlo Nertieri^ Am. By Rw* 

dcde Ex|ffess. Cd for die ^ 

^ . slop neorest you. 

ELECTRIC AND GAS 
1BEDRMAPT $255 
2BEDRMAPT $299 
44-niMcMMist cin<5i-ia« 
ELMHURST ' LUXURY BLDG 

74-02 43rd Avenue 
TAAonthConcesaons 

Studio 
18i 2 Bedrooms 
SuptonPrermses 
or call 229-4944 

ELMHURST, NEW LUXURY BLDG 

JR3&TBEDRMAPTS 
JUST 15 MINUTES TO MANH 

ptNMsIier.Terr. FreeAlr^tfr. GM 
s{.U.5nAw» Call|g1-tiO« 

ELMHURST 
re02S»D AVENUE 

EUMHURST, unhM dciptv to cW«lT 
orcet 1 bfOm art w/dniiw nn in Dm 

WOFEE CALL 651-123* 

ELMHURST NO FEE 

stDdkLVj^nDMli n aiMt 
Crad Aw VMVSIX nra to Mic^ 

>605 QuMns Boulevini 

ELMHURST-2 BRi, new hOliSF. nb 
wys, shpno. adulls prefaTed. SSOO/toD. 
Clll 212^7212 

FAR ROCXAWAY 

WAVE CREST 
GARDENS 

Up To $1486* 
PLUS 

FREE GARAGE! 
UMIHiTHS) 

FREE TENNIS! 
FREEARCONO! 

Low, Low Rents! 

StiidiDfrSl£7 
OneBdrm(^$207 
Jh2Bdrmfr$244 

{TERRACO 
TwoBdrmfr$2^ 
CHAIHS.TERRACE) 

Three Bdrmfr $330 
(2 BATHS. TERRACE) 

IMTED TIME ONLY! 
Qfanl Pool Chib (nanteililp), Sveer- 
yure Youth JiywMTirSnlqr i3tl2m 
Club. Jjiroe Itaoim, 2) Hour Doornww 

orllv Piirel. TV Su^ltonce, On- 
to SlMUDlnfr WiK n Ma^ Dot 

Ej(D8wtoMireonre.2Bi 
«Y, PIUS 101 rare tertim. 

APPROVED FOR RENT 
SUPPLEMaJT PROGRAM 

■ (212)271-7600 

97-05 Horace Harding Expwy 
Open MnA-TTiun HUM to n>M 

FrlAM/SunllUMtDAPM i 
FrMPirlumat Rentbrnornce 

Jtpls.lUn.-lbs8.-$BfE. 1614 

^^^ENOTY-MINEOIA 

AROOSAS 

Ngrt StBHeo. Sw ORMI2i 
GREAT HECK. CROyOEH HOUSE 
BScn.ys?"^*^Sg!S6«l7 
Apls.Fn.-WestchestEr 1617 
WHITE PLAINS laSLkeSt. 

STEPPING STONES 

RnbaoB^SUe 1961 
23ST&LadnBl«Aito ORS-MV 

HOTEL GEORGE 

• WASHINGTON 

ACCTNCY $14,000 

CONSOLIDATIONS 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
r!!iE!Ll C ^ *1™ iMiis briaht resnuMc 

'rnwe^l MTURin wstewotrinretn 

POOL-HEALTH CLObSAUNA 
Corwm lurniaM wK miuible 
(91414284444 or946-2900 

llpts.lfaihirv.-Westchester 1618 
BRONXVILLE VIC BRONX RIVER RD 

APARTMENTS 

™*6?l2YiuJ 
• . TVSBaESlNO^AltoSMlOR 

Studio, $218; IBedm. $275 
see SurtA-IOerctil 723-7277 

FORHILLS NetrTraa&Shopptog 

NOFEE+1MO.CONCESS 
3RMS.FREEG&E4219 

WlM»LACei2W20NSBLVP793«Da 

, .ForWBsA/C3%.$a7? 

OCEAN PARKWAY-$135 
ShMlo Etantor NrSub 

THE APARTMENT STORE 
AMREALTV ^^glKlQiieiHlIV) 

Piik Store 

STARRETTCmr 

ISCOAAINGTO 

nFTHAVE 
VKB our hiendly & leeura 
new town on wheels at 9th 
St & Fiflh Av^ AprB 27 
IhruMoylftomlO^ 

aMSSeHM BM. (Brediaost) 
FREE ELECTRIC 8i CAS 

FREE 
OFF-STREET PARKING 
STUDfO'APTS$169 ' . 
1BRAPTS. $209-224 
2 BR APTS. $254-274 

(212)327-2200 
PARROCKAWAY NEWHI-RISE. 

OCEAN VIEM^ 

Shxriot.i;2&3BR 
From $185 Mo. 

‘Taatsistssis^ 

• KBAHAM, 12060 Ora Bltf(LU*ree4 

For H%-KBW Gdhs-Expr subw 

KRAtW>,120reOniWve,LI44liil 

FOREST HILLS GARDENS 

5TSW1 
M5^;irtor6 

ge, Mt-lDkHd), 
VL S3QL Ctoys 

BRONXVL-KASTINCS-YONKERS 

Apt Infonncrtibn Center 
FDR ONE-STOP SHOPPINGI 

AWA^vyiNHiNG BLOGS.NO FEE 

Studios, 1 &2 Bdrms fr $265. 

BRONXVILLEVIC NOFEE 
•APllotATER'S SERVICE^ 

StinSo-l-2-3 BdnMfr^ 

pu-mjiop - Ews:2i?ea.w7 

BRONXVILLEAREA LUXURY 31» 
E>MnjurJietfcRRAUM« ■ ..an 
REALTY FORUM 9M 23T4BB 

BRONXVULE V(C-Ypnk0Y rms, du- 

OOBBS FERRY309 BROADWAY 

V/KLY$42to$70 
Oa>hrRamsi3tDS2D 

•HOTB.KENMORE 
Sal S3M7 iMUv; Set SB10 Dfv 

2S ST. 4 E.wkt 5th Am.-AUr 5«» 

HOTEL LATHAM 

OAlLY^TaslO^llr 
32 ST-MADiSON AV LE 24400 

HOTEL WARRINGTON 
SINGLES S35-DOUBLE5 MIWK UP 

sisrsaoEAST awesniAVES 

PICKWICICARMS 

HEW LOW RATES 

$37-$41 
WEKLY$53-$59^0. 
fWTTH PRIVATE BATH) 

COMPL^'holl^SERVICE 
BLOCK rnimCroraownSubiwr 

IteBmes-IRestSHe 1962 
imST..WtstBlBnM«»ivWl7-ttn 

HOTEL DIXIE 

ACCTCY FEE PD SIKIBtt 

BROKERAGE 

TAFT 
3«TMreAv/44StiBWCTBI»aiBII 

ACCOUNTANCY REPAIO 

PUBUC$16-25M 
SRS/SEMIS/TAX STAFF 

ACCOUNTANCY 
fiVcrirte«nV-1 bYunMnwntflniy 

47W^4^r°^aP°^IV-275a 
~ACCTCY/MccUU| Sm!« CWB. vmT 

ItosD e» helpful. ^6,500 Fee Paid 
COBWEimgenCT 527MidAV TSHHS7 
ACCrcY/Lono Island Corn. dea-i-A/p 

.. AA/Rsunwvms)7^neDd 
CORWENaaenn WMitdT? 7SMI57 

ACCOUNTAKT 
(GENERAU 

for new rantdlY«toaiuSno steam- 
sbto CO. Accountino deocM rr- 
ouired * 20 yrs exp, Renerb, 
stateinents, sccMint enatysls. IHIK 
recandllatlora, J.v.'s i spedal 
pn^A, Exetm oppty ter advancc- 
m^. Muttown MM Imllon. 

null rennies to X3W 

ACCNTSRECMGR 
CRT SYSTEM 

ACCTS PAYABLE CLfiac 
versified Accoinillnp Dept. Ever 

'5KB er slimier. Must tiave 
■UlItY.& be aUe to tvpt 
ail 750-7700 ext 500. 

(212)327-5500 

FAR ROCKAWAV-. 
IMaUJHHQ FREE 

tevMiAwgeieorc 

HUSHING NEWIBETORYl 

THE 
Hie 

RESIDENCE 
TN QUEENS 

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
SPAOOU^SUITES 

SUPERIOR MANAGEMB^ 
OUTSTANDING SECURITY 

THE 

For Hifls 5 ihns.-CONrL Av 
SUNKmLR^BATHS.$380 

WIFPLACel»gaiBBLVB7eMaMI 

FOREST HILLS-Subway' 

For HiRs-Kew Gdns-Expr subw 
^JUMpE'B^SPEgAUJI'A niB, 

HARTSOALE LUXURY BLOG 
1,2BEDROOM APARTMENT?^ 

ItoU tPI4l mlly »j PM 

. KRAHAW, 12060 Ore Blvd,U490M 

Htlls4Cew Gdns-E^ sdsw 
K%5i£gfeS!^6g^'BS!gfei 

ForHills&vic 2KNoFee 

KRAHAM. 12MffQns Blvd. LI 44W 

FbrHilb&vic NOFEE- FbrHilb&vic NOFEE- 
3<4 tola. ^ OnmM-Rlu. sm 

KRAHAM. lafto Ota BIvtoUireM 

Kills-Kew Gdns-Expr subw 

FOR HILLS 416 $300 w/GSiE 

FOREST HHiS-I SR $230 
InviMC bUOi >/t. mod hlL QB shoo/ 
sbwv Uvire ortn 70411£ T06-12 » Av 

FORKLSSrUDIO$165 
FjasB ELEC Owere BM atonv » 

UvTNCQimS7P4H2 M6-»71 AV 

FORHLS1BORM$230 
Modem UMKA FREE A/C Gas Blvil 

uyiMOORTHSTW-im 106-1271 Av i 

FORHLS2»RMS$2QO I 

FOR HIS 5 ROOMS $355 
^uviii^@Rlwfcu?iren^Av I 

FORHIIiS/RegoPk2$150 

' ForHHIs3Rms.CONTLAv 

For Hilb 3l6Rms CONTI Av 

J^BGa, 
19141941-3335 [914)782-2239 19141941-333S 

WHITE PLAINS Toffckins Manor 
LUXURY 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS 
91*43BU6»<lilhN91*40-SBI» 

YONKERS COUNTRY SETTING 
UV rm S16S; m rm sV9St_3_fm SB5; 
^4nnWEU4it RmSM9l4W 

Venkar»480 Riverdaie Aw - 
Lwnrv MWtftuAwRlvwvIpiffl 

4Vi rms.Tndnns. 2 reThs. S2SB 
WOFEE ^IA9146R6-S2« 

GREAT APTS. IN WESTOTR 
ttoallsUallv PrtoedI WHY PAY 
A FEE? No. Vonxen. Brmwito. 
Hudsen River vines, torra^ tome 

rtunWeds -^oitier apiL «»'R COUNTY RENTAL 
ITS. NO pfe Can m 
uarnaT fna rent? call 

 i Agent f9l4) 47B831l6u 

ihrisJUnMM 1630 

"““•"BON AIRE PARK 

fltffcewwTfes**^ ^^?-7MB 
AlRMQifr. Suftenwur send. 1 A 2 BR 

SOUTH NYACK - 8RADFDRD6IEW5 

WEEKLY fr $56 fo $84 

5rTH.aS)WESr Nw-Breadwiy 

HOTEL HENRY HUDSON 

Rooms, FV Both $42-$ra Wic 
& Furnished AF^ 

RESERVATIONS COB410B 

7ISr.MW NRMVDR 

•Hotel Riverdde StudioB- 
SlNGLESTUDIO RMSfr.reoWK 

'75ST.M6W. TRMOOO 

HOTELUNCOIN SQUARE 

ACCNT APPRAISER 

aMTjp.’SS’iSe.W 

ACGS PAYABLE/BilGng Clerk 
Snail Book.iweilVitnB CBL seeks brito 
end inavld. Tvpi no reo. 533411a 

ACCOUNTANT SEMI-SR 
Mre»m siH QPA Rm leeks eenan 

, cation, axeelinf MiiKbeiiirRs. Sand 
: rj^i^^to; Bn NT 577.110 Tlh Ave. 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Dhmifled ffA linn laek IndtvtdMl 
)»tw3vrspirelceBLHeavywnfere* 

ACCOUNTANT 

SWAYat63rdSI 365-74QQ 

HOTEL EMPIRE 
At Uncoln Center 

Uvaatlhewerld’scmiuralbnlar 

Weekly from $38i0to$77.00 
oaitvsiintosiBxo 

ACCOUNTANT 

RNANCIAL MANAGER 

SOUTH NYACK - BRWFDRDUEWS 

! Ap(s.(tafn.-fLy.State 

flpb-funL-lew Jersey 1663 
E. ORANGE Ktrnp NYC Bin or T/B 

LuxEfncy,1&2Bdrmfr$233 

Aid todlr. adv& bKle siwm. 
Accurate hipljw. good at deleM« 

Ad agev er niwIIeotSeB og tieliilul 
Park Ave. HawBetoaB TIMES 

ADMIN ASST/SECRETARY 
w/full secretartalMlltles. Metre area, 
pull Irlnge beaeflt paocaae. CeneelT- 
iivp salary. Abiiilv to funaloo on OPRI. 
Fenwn owllfleaftom to 

Mr. Robert snallon, 4&9 Plea iMu 
1tfMaaenMMCtreewlS.g>«to • 

ADMIN SECr/STEND S2« PEEPD 

GM BUILDING 
Most be able to retalo eIfKtiyolv wHb 
ta^iKheioo neca. prdeuHiiaiisffl 

^SiehAooncv2WMod/40Bi6l3-S9>2' 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECY 

AOMJNASST NEVERAFEE SIO 

TELEVISION 

d^. 

RnBBeM-QMs 19U 

ACCOUNTANT 

AOMIN ASST with Sten 

1 BLOCK EAST OP IUS5ENA8LVD 

WdetoRush'g BLT&LFRR 
BfGANT' 

1 Bedrm Apt'.   .$34C 
1 Bedrm. Lig Kn g. 1.... $360 
FtnRBedrmApt $4K 
2 Bedrm, 2 Bth, Terr $465 

SSoo Ganob. MalMm 

FORK ai54KSUNKENUi 

For Hi) 

H&SS 
FOR HU 

2_toii tm STaNEHIU 

s4Rins,CONrLAv 

LSVIC4»$250G&E 

FO 
wsr 

FORM 
L%9g!;n! 

R HILLS 4K $265 
5:,5gbrb«g^KEmLL 

ILLS2I6$180G&£ 

I FbrFfilbLux3K$255G&E 

ForHais&Vic3Rms$217 

FORHLS3K$230G8£ 

FORHLS3)k$230G&E 

FOREST HILLS 416 Rms $255 

a. HILl57Kew6wam 
PLUA New Uinirv BMa 

PrreGj£TioFic.53Mia 

irCOLORTV&UTILSFREE 
34 Hr UdB & Parking Altndant 

RMenTewereeoseJNuiPiai-dTB-sin 

HUDSON TOWERS ON PALISADES 

TASTEFULLY FURNISHED 
Shic6o&1Bednnfr$230 

Pbddng $10. Coble TV Aval 

R{ds.UBhnL-Kea Jersey 1664 

BERGENCOUNTY UTTLEFERRY 

’ UB^BELL VILLAGE . 

I DEAL LAKE VIC.   

CARLTha^i&g'^^tSaWsaa 
ELMWOOD PARi^Brud nre 2 Pan 
HM 8 m apt. 3 bdrm,^ Mba, c/a. 
disnmalicr. onv toe & IratR. tounM 
ecCBO.S3WctU«H6PM ai-797-U?9 

F.LS&VIC NO FEES 

:LUX Hl-RISE APTS 

J.i.SOPJiER&CO.,INC. 
FT LEE Ettcy SIN;) BR S21Sr 2 BRa 

LAWRENCEVIU-E-wtiJtr Phie. 1 & 3 
BR tfS^„Uwwd 9C' 
OB. Catmae Ifvlra Uid^aS^ 

In one 
recent week, 
428jobs for 
accountants 
were 
advertised 
here on the 
Classified 
Pages of 

^cUfj|0rk 

ACCOUNTANT, SR ADMIN Secy4i68 

ACCOUNTA.NT-SEMSR 

ACCOUNTANT 

ACCOUNTANT SR 

- ACCOUNTANT-SEMSR I 

WHITE AGa4CY15E40 
^In Olda Sm IGAi Sla F/p » 
Attr Syr meal SB mcr ben+P/L 

WHfTEAGB4CY15E40 

l:/,TinAkl'N 

MtL «l.nj VfSKunait Q>A as. 

r^as 

Ho.} in New York 
in job advertising 

tV.CTWTIMES 

- ^AaOUNTAHT 
taw CowNy Nj CPA Arm, nin 2 m 

ACCOUNTANT ALL LEVELS 
satB3WC ttMtnn tft«in 

ACCOUNTANTS TEMP NOFEE 
AjDMUNTAHTS EX»MGE 
l4S7Breadwylei4ad5il 

, ^ACCOUNTANT 
treerience. Small mld- 

fawn CPA tinn.Saiafv coon. P1-97M 

,1.. ACCT«R DIEM 

mmm 
ART DBT MANAGER 

ADVERTISJJMOAfiENCY   

I MILLER AOi 
leaBThiniAvei! 

AdvRetoil Cray $11-16,000 
No te Mr Card wie ogonEV in 5 Av 

AbtoegeKv47S5Av 
ADVAE^ COPY 

Cont’dimFoUo 
ftsSflB I 
lgPR|6 i 



AIRCONO^ PENMKENT 

MECHANICSA(0NX 
MIN 3 YRSCOMMERCML EXP 

TOPSAlARY-KiOBENFIS 
CALL 292-5600 

AUTOMOnVE MECHANIC 
PARTTWE 299-9000 

BAND-SAWOPBIATOR 

Bank Branch Manoger 
AsstMgr-Branch Operntkxu 
cadM hr Brent tanncn e( erairina 

Bulk TUtar-uiwswl 
teiicr (e work u • 
Ollier* SISD. Mr. \ 

Hlopolyteraiewv 
I eashfer tor an n 

Wimams 

Bank LcHr or GradtAf PcbSIIM 

Air-CondSsfviceMechanic |HomT8E41532-5720agency 
Experience required 392-7305 

AIR-CONO MECHANICS 
Min 5 vn ener icntalMian a lanrlee. 
C«^adnnKslleMim.43MBM 

CLERXTYPKT 

PSSONNa 

CLERK-TYPIST 
MataarFamale 

GOODATRGU8ES 
DIVEKSIREDDUnES 

TEXnLESMiOTOWN 

695-7410 

BUJNGUAL SECRETARY 

{fti jnvo composllTuA boNi 

BUJLB^/ASSTBKPR 
BOOKKEEPSASSr 

2YRSMNIMUMEXP 
Peal estate eifloe; Mill aaaldcra 

6IUa/TYP)Sr$145 
Gd at floi/iiiritn. Ardao asMCV IIEi? BKKPR'SASST 

Exp'll IN fCSEARQIINe FACTOR'S CMMEBACXS§cqULECTIOl£ 
TMog Esaanllaf?laSt arte 

FiWBmnwHainBiaBia 
20W.33ST 7fl 

CALL PE 6-1480 

CLERK 
an. Tn BraOKllM enitt aratamd. M^ 

Ula Henry 221-5900 

CLERK-TYPIST 

HOURS«TOS:SB 

20W.33ST 7R 
^^TnMFrPdaoanot 

THOROUGh 
HliGHFASIR > 
OPAMSaO * 
RETAIL jtEAl 
SALON. W { 
BUlOYMB ' 
PAD VAC, 
PD HOUI>?" 
753-1511K 

B(EamyMQ3EW 

■ J190lo.$Z& ■ 

»fe.TWRB,,g^qal 
.MttfQi pnoot^ Bnpii 

BOOK COVERS 
Polem ndMidca, IvBaaaebr 

AB1681 TIMES 
An sepal Oatertunlhr Eflofeyir m/f 

BOOKKEEPS-PULL CHARGE 

FV ManhattanMIMaim Jeaalnr 
wholBBla llrm. X3BSTIMES 

ArKst-Skelcher Creative 
LvdhM tit tArtc weauvs naad tap 
aM vtM-ilvldv. EicellMit Mlary 
ibHialits.5B^«. 

"ARnSr-SKETCHER: Creative 
IndlM tie f^Ic waavws iNed la 
noMi arlistaMdv. Emioit Mlary 
MtfhnHniS.A3MfM 

-srsEPs 

BKKPG MACHINE OPER 
BURROUGHS ail6 

UMaa^ca.slmn 
Co. Danenh. conatnlal offioe 

PU8UX SHIRT CORP 
Empire Slate Mda 

BOOKKEEPER F/C 
m dHls*. aula asarience 

B00KKEEP3S17S 

NGRS^lS-MiUeepd 

Computer Operator 

loMflts (N W Sdtt omeranNai] 

hvfesrional Data Services 

copnBWfisuniC win 
1 aa Itty. Emiert CMBsany aid he- 

neftts. CBnIaa; Wtt. Mate at 2D1 
RS-SSOOtorapeoIntned. 

800KKEEPS-FULL CHARGE 
all eluua. Hvnill. tfr. atp. Ea nae. 

ASSTBKPR FSEPO ToSITS 

Lingerie House 

Idat. A/C taciN. 
iMrnwn cevnv nuMwiv tnnsci 

5^- HUNTER 
IIEitst agaev SuHeSOS 

ASSTBKKPR-Expd. 
A/R, DEPOSITS: Good Ptwie Vela. 
GOOD SALARY + BENEFITS. Pm. 
paltlM Pieiiant urrouiKlHiBa. 

419WEST55St JU2-8888 

EXECSECTT PEEPO TOSM 

PUBUCREIAHONS. 

M&M 
IBEflst mWf aem 

EXECUTIVE SECXETARy 
imAal laaaRfrnaraa W. b 
BatadalLi Ge- satirv-a Rn/ai 

EXECSECY-APVTG 

iltin RouncL 

CONTROLLB?/ 
ASSISTANT 

Cip-TYPGIiCWTHPOS 
SBSifflKHsa*'-' •"-■1 BISSSS-B"' 

X3223 TIMES 

BkkprF/CF«Pd$13-15M 

BOOKKEEPER-F/C CHARTIST J=/PD ..$1701 CIERKTYPIST 
»HTnanaiit. Tyrta aaaallal. Gad M- AO AGENCY. 31 E. a St. gBMOB j smiit lM^tl^l Qte jgya Aden Caa 
ar*. Call TBWMa; rHniitnniBSP/TF/T Mas. laaflfc. lAWlWi 

BOOKKEEPER 

BOOKKEEPER TOGA 

BKPR, F/C. GA $12,500 

BOOKKEEPER ASST 
e/R, eonimtBia sMamenh. Ilia lyp- 
g^.^^|viMirea preti nAtm l« 

BKKPRCONSntUGION EXPD | OERICAL 

FRANKLIN SIMON 

ATTORNEY-REAL ESTATE 
Medum alied mMMtnr jlrm eaniHla 

ATTY.iaber-Cenn.cn S2S-3^ 

SdOWadiington Street 
ORrTmggjiHg^W 

An EOMI OmnuAlIV Eintfevv M/F 

Clerical Trace $110F/Pd 

EIcctrenicFirwntrrak/T 1M3K 

Engineer—Mowfochi ring 

BBRBBB Sdnok 

i I AUTO PAINTER-EXPERT 

COOK broil 12noon-9pra 
SMSAUERT AGENa 2Sg IV S7 St 

COPIER TESTING 
SECnON MANAGER 

RiceL «Pty fv a nwture aa tara* 
alw ML*. .Mltli a nVn at 4 vn. Xra 

MfW,MelTnii« 28 

BiJh-TilMiiiw 

• Jrutne recent week,,., 

428 
jobs for accountants 

254 
jobs for programmers 

702 
jobs for stentarits 

iwre adwrtised'Aere 

on the Classified Pages of 
The New York Times. 

In fact, I00,000jobs are being 
advertised every month in 

Slie^'cUrJiorkSimcis 
No. I in New York in 

job advertising 

RLVd :4ieu:J 

i5!7?a!7 

EjISItS 
jif J'f 

vTMiiit protect 

AS5t^d?Aeana^^l4eafr7PM 
WHITE AGEt 

CoinL'doDFo 





Ccet d rVom Precediiif Pne 

SECfETARY 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST 
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SahshtaWnted 2S77|SiteW^«M 

AVT0SALE& 
TRAFBCMGRASST I Woffes/WaHer I BBDOiaYNNWCARDUl 

wnHBnNPmTftBelKaOAMMPM 
PRINTING 

SALESPERSON 

AspIvPVHnMl PMT 

UtaHmv 

FAIRFiaD4406LECORP 
1411BROADWAY,N.Y.C 

STATTYHST 

MIDTOWN aARRM 
sria tndM&wr tMi'prlir VA a 
ience torJ MfSM OHIM. MMm i 

ce;9eodsiin. 

STATTYPIST 
• GUY/CALFRIDAV 

Mnan>CtllS2H7iS7 

AUTOSALES 
MMiMol paiflM fa~ BCT: 

ODflilQa* a 

SteMbMHl- 

Sda RepresMrtotives 
$850 GwFDnla^ ScFlary 

Diners Club 
WUgiAn OrdCf 10Mi fleer 

245-150ae3d348 
Aa BiBil OiprtMity Bmtoyfr M/F 

StatTypis( F/Pd ^00 
MeJ mdM idir aoMcr. MM68I 

SIMMONS Agmc/17E45 

lai’l Hi 

a ca 

A CM 
liiiilill 

Aukmiolive Equip Sales 
All Bnumtw Nonu & 

ftniw 

COMMClSiafionerySdes 
' 'RedElndA8cneiCeiMlles. 

Stierv RETAHSALB 
Spei^mvi a SaMrndd- 

saearaalarv. Bxed 

RETAIL STATIONERS 
e» Brtd E.N's cm 

Ccmm WhoeThe Mon^ b. 
If You're Reodiag' 

TheseAds 
You must Fed You Haven't - 

ReaEzedYoor 
MPolentioL 

NOW! 
Itie Soles PiaHon - 

You've Mwoys Dreamed Of 
At Tin Mon^ You Ahrays 

Hoped You CoddEom 

WEWANT - 
PEOPLE 

■; CAPABLE OF ■ 
■ EARNING 

$500 &UP 
: PERWEEK ":: 

•: * ■ START 
.■ IMMEDIATELY - > 

aWVEKIENT 
jf • fAIDTOWN 

; - Prudential ■ , 
Chemical ' ' 

‘ CAU.MRTRUMAN 
(212) 68^^ 

Sdeelkhlbi 

SALESREPf 
NAtlONALfc 

RoaoMlfe 

(212)679-2200 
CdlHr.McCtaMMelsIaRi 

- (516)32&9302 : 
Can Mr. YnvdeHMdiaaler 

(914)592-2863 
SAVIN 

BUSINESS ' : 
MACHINES - ' 

CORPC8WT10N ■ • 
Gaual OBMninHv Emlofar M/1 

SALES MANAGERTRAINS 

WALL ST R A 0, SZ2S FBE PAID 

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER 
InaiML apen 
eeamovToeiv 

SALES 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

parsenaxBB^ 

' DATAPROCESSINSSUPUES 

SALES OPPORTUNTTY 
MIDTOWN MANHATTAN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNTS 
iwBWBWliiBCBmpany ti jacWnRftr SALES A4ANAGER 

WATCHMAKER Ige^^eaw.^gSSBgw _    „ 

SWnCHBOARDOPERS • 

Coed wop eaamcitVIffi vun an Oe- 
'taphope, 

WPNtrenalletfbneflbaptfaanw- 
nleUMWiaamlocalien. 

Cdl 6897400 Ext 471 

TYPIST 
(BMELECTRONICCOMPOSBI 

♦ fcffHanr 
‘bKoina. 
Sand 

ffBPt WQ 
am. All 
bBKfltS. 

1.SALESTRAINEB 
MANAGEMBsfTTRAINEES 

YoH'arewMingttmiL'lfeT^ M 

anaaumwMb . 

noNr martuladurw WML flaitf nn. 
OvMandtM appotanHy -far ,rm 
aoBraastveparaan ....i..i..Ai«tvn: 

Ashbnd Bectric Products 
saaeavuMBMjj&NY EX»«a 

DECORATOR SALES REP 

■ THEATRICAL UGHTIN6 
Mto* seeks a Dye wire tadv ID aerfe IP 

Soles-Whdesds Showroom 

ftr“ 
XrRRY 

RADIOTHERAPY 
TECHNICIAN 

Aael 

90WPM 
To train on 
tine witam. 

m 

SECRETARY 

HJ 2O1-S»<QSa/7U-371-a7D0 

ffi 

SSSS'^Unw.i 

Midfnnr8looa^des.WciR- SALES ENQNEBl lEsikrchii 
popen. poiofing^ onjc^ ^^Sj^*Si''&SaS'"^ 
Expect nee but 
got.X3536TIMES  Mveara 

SALES AUNAGEMENT 

SALES 

giflae- Mawetf 
kev led aal 
caalBBCPiM 
SMiinp cenB 

FINANOAL PLANNING 
STARTINGSALARV 

$uuno 
EKCBI Saks Career ooplv (n Hiunclal 
dannlDO. Must be over aa. Extensive 
tralnlno MMana to erotaoUnai 

Wtoyr ciWi faenin to Hieie 
tbS- pMM. Call Mr Staihls 

FOOOSALE5 
INSTITUTIONAL 

Cnnrdon 
^w.V‘W fAUi. 

COMML-NEW&USB) 
teir 10-tm Aim: 2Mnn AOn. Uwl 
ton S9; tOton UDO; IMon srx. 
ree estimates. instaTiamin adlonal. 

Duct Oes^n 8t FobricoHon 
(5161889-1773 

ELECTYINGMACHINES 
Automatic ”Wltilert" Jtoxlele »M1> 
M 017. Multi gwiMSP for liroe A mil 
Hems, writable Tenflte. lamWjr, b*e- 
ry boxe% cbxulan, or an tv0«e pra- 
docBwlSi snare watt 

CAU 212 U> 

HARRIS LU J*. 25 X» two edor 
excelieiriamflon.  

MHS«.HmBr201-l61-03C 

TYPISr-STATISTKX 1^1,^ 

Advertising Space Soles 
SALESMENiM&irOMEN 

Rill llnwtor aAwliire piM^ 
in So FalnfcM CP ma. Solan 

CPA firm. PresKpear 
Kant A Gamferlalw I 
39TIMES 

IMP ptMcpRan- 
wea. Salary + 

alianSBTMl 

mu 

TELEPRINTER REID 
SERVICETECHNICIAN 

ADVTG SPACE SALES 

Sedys (4) TV produeer. Temp 
vtcrorRpctoSi ESI. soitem 

SECUIOTY 

. Annad Securities Messenger 
W001. MirvNiQn Him 

A0VT6 mace SaleMiHI time, nart 
tlniA HIGHEUlHINa PDTBRTIAL 
Oiw_vs censB. Can Mr. LemrS 

ANTIQUES SHOW-SALE 
/VRIL 27^Y 110»W9:30 pm 

• ORANGE PLAZA 
R0UTE3I1 OFF MIDDLETOWN. 

IbtariilllaiingEqdIpL 3228 

DEALERS INVITED 

FREE ADMISSION 

biK^niiriStane 

tatelOfficelbeh. 3288 

BURROUGHS L5000 
COMPUTER 

FBrnie.lJ(ei)aw.CaU37412m  

DESIGNER FURNITURE 
LIQUIDATION SAl£ 

PALLETRAaSAVAIlABLE 

PALLET RACKS AtfR 

8inief«iaw 

ARTSUPPUES-TOPSAL 

WAirSB/WAITRESSES 
Port or Full Time 

3^01 jl: OeXalb. Havha A Hwl 

ASSTSoiesMgr $15-18,000 
■Irib A wtoe bmorlar. En 

erlot aalaa nac. Replylo 

JEWELRY SALESMAN M/P 

LOOSELEAF BINDER SALES 

JUNiOR'SRESTAURANT - 

WAITER OR WAITRESS 

LUGGAGE SALESMAN M/F 
^,fbr better luggage shop- 
jperm poBtion,soilary.Cd 
686-8132 

TiCKETSELLS 
Part Time 

SHfPRNG SUPERVISOR 

‘ I I -Upping 8i Receiving Supvsr 
UPA, p/p. swenriae 9:3 

ads for ^ 
merchandise fdr sale 

were pubTished In The New York Times. IL’s 
the place to look for aniictues, bu^ness and 
office machines, home furnishings, jeWblry, 
machinery, musical instruments, sewing ma- 

chines, etc. 

. Read the Merchandise Offerings 

columns regularly for the things you want for 
home or business. Use The Times taadver-' 

fise your own new or used merchandise. 
Call (212).OX 5-3311 between 9 A.M. and 
5:30 P.M. In the suburbs, call The Times 

regional office nearest you between 9 A.M. 

and 4:45 P.M., Monday through Friday. In 
Nassau. 747-0500; in Suffolk, 659-1800: 
in Westchester, WH 9-5300; in New Jersey, 
MA 3-3900; in Connecticut, 348-7767. 

I The N«w Ytork Timm 
HUNTW^ 3ri.a« ».U.| New York's leader in classilied advertising 

PERMAMRIENTAL RUG CENTER 

SAVE2O9M0% 

MANUFAOURS'SRB'S 
koHor 
.uMr 

RB4TFURNITURE 

OiurdM Futrahne Rentals 
1423 3idAvny8Ist53S3400 

RENT FURNITURE 
Apartment Fum. Rentals 

139 E. 57 St. 751-1530 
DcmtiP Shewrooni SBi & 9tti noon 

JemtrySBhwds-Efa 

DIAMONDS 
PRIVATE ESTATES 

MUST RAISE CASH 
AGTWniSACRIFiCE 

s 

OLDSTEINWA 
ANYSIZEAC 

WIIICHSld^llotbc 
ImnodtoleeislH 

9«ri Biflr’ 49.300 PIANOFACTORYSAIE  «7r9UU Coniolfi. Splnds,. Cramfe, 

6.470«Jtound $5,600 
2.04Ct»«Ovcl........$1,350 i«P®Beoi«rS5ils2Dmo. 
2.15CtJAm,uise $1,550 
7.68 Ct~Morqui» $6,300 su^enixium 

/iSBralMlsWelCQmed 

MrJ.Kotsnon 212-247-3438 
6x8 DANISH WAU UNIT 

YORK 

893-7588 
260-4449 

WESER PIANO COMPANY 
SU West«St.LOMMS 

PLASTIC MACHINERY REP 
a, IndodUiii 

MRITIIISS. 

• •' tfte iif X 

iTw-Twa 



mi 

I ^om pKcedinx Paxe 

JCAnONSNOW ‘ 
G ACCEPTS) FOR 

BDMAN'S 
«y, MANHATTAN & 
HaVNLOC AVAIL 

212)53I-S898 
SI61997-4545 

ftghMlfcbWM.FMMif 3JQ2 

,, HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 

THE HEW yOHK TH.CE5. THUISSDAy. APRIZ; 29. 
Himw<wMllf»WMCHf^ 3166 

DfiseeBanecus 

nSST.WCaOLASAVL 
' EST.aFfMmnua»»itBU 

1S4BIKEMANST. 
Esr.tfJB9Y ■csnnr »us68 

NRsceBaneoiis 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
BY ORDER OF 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF KIN6S COUNTY 

TUESDAY,MAY 11 AT 11 A.M. 
AT: PnUC ABtflHlSIUTOirS OfHCE 

HUnOPAL BLOG., BioeUyii, H.T. Rem 1301 
(210 JORALEMOfl ST., REAR COUn ST) 

5PB0PERT1ES.IIBR0WLYN 

I SELLATPOBUCADCnOH 

bl. May 1st, 12 HI 

2440 L 14th ST 

SBH.MAY2ND 

10AJIII.T0 3P.M. 

TERUS AND CONDmONS; The premises lo be sold subfeet to any 
end so kwlaticfts, ony fads an aeeiraie sumcy may sbe«r, to con*, 
venatns. resMS^ns casmeds and aowemenis el jocord, K any; 
and subiecl le lenams and Dereans in possesscn, II any. 

Hlgncd (adder ireis> mier into a personal eontrad lor the purchase 
ol Slid preoiscs upon ciose of biddeig vnUi 1S^ of the final bid aa 
a deposd. SsKuncn copy elAOftbaci on Sa In Ihe Odlco ol the 
Public AdminisKaldr. 

Pubue Adn-.&ndralor resentes lhe‘right lo wtHtdraur proDsrties and 
reiea bda. ifnincibaie ciooino and posseastan wherever ncatMa. 

are a8caih. nol conMional on mortgage conmimieiiL 

BEAOEE MARKOWITZ 
Public Administrator, Kings County 

LEO J. GOLDBERG 
Deputy Public Administrator, Kings County 

SEU SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1976, AT 12 NOON 
AT 145 BOWERY, H.Y.C (NEAR GRAND CT.) 

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE WHOLESALE 
STOCK OF QUALITY 

LIGHTIN6 FIXTURES 
TREMENOOirS QUANTITY LAMPS & CHANDEUERS 

MANUFACTURED' BY STIFFEU WESTWOOD, LAMP 
FASHIONS, HALCOUTE A MANY OTHERS. 
WROUGHT IRON, BRONZE, CRYSTAL. CHROME ft 
COUNTRY FRENCH TABU, FLOOR, WALL ft CEIUNG 
LAMPS IN ALL PERIODS. CHANDEUERS RETAIUNG 
UP TO $500.00 EACH. 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 
^D, LAMP ft COCKTAIL TABUS IN WOOD, GLASS, 
CHROME ft MARBU MANUFACIURED BY THOMAS- 
VtUE, GORDON ft BASSETT. CURIO CABiNnS OF 
AU DESCRIPTIONS. 

INSPECTION SUN. MAY 2Bd. IS AM TILL SALE 
BANK 8R CERTIREB QEK OBY-taeb's hmt (212) 924^541 

MEMBERdfAffCnONEERSASSOCUnONfNC . 

Victoria €iaUeries 
IHBTgBC«asnnC8lllME(V.12ib£I.DDSISJ 

106 GREENWICH AVB.,.N.Y,C. 
AUCTION. SAT.. MAY Isl AT NOON 

JACK S DAinO MICHAELS WAUACE KATZ, Aoctrs 
.SELL MONDAY, MAY 3 AT 10:30 A.M. 
AT 456 BROADWAY, N.Y-C. (NR. CANAL ST.) 

EXCEPTIONAL LARGE STAPL£ BRANDED STOCK OP 

HEirS WEAR-WORK & MOD CLOTHES 
LEISURE SUITS • JACKETS - RAINCOATS - CLOTHING 

SHIRTS - PANTS - DUNGAREES - JEANS • KNITS- 
SWE4TERS - PAJAMAS • UNDERliEW > SOCfU - SWW TRUNKS 

CAPS - GLOVES - TIES - BELTS - HANKS • JEWaAT, ste 
HANES - CAREER CLUB vlEE - WMSHTS - COTLER . LECCS BROOM 

SnCKS-CAMPUS-TUNA-ENRO-fiUlLO-MAtELSVS.SHrTH.EUR. 
ORE OUpr. GEOFFREY BEENE oOima 

BOYS & YOUMG MEN’S WEAR 
-AUCTR TEL 2263622 MEMBER A.A.I. 

ESTATE AUCTION 

SATUUAir.lUn.7:30|M 
FEUttERCSJaCQOli 

201-446-9807 = 
Ifliga sabdien of ode & %Mhu> 

' faneiim, dedet, pertddna & 
. gloH, fepathiai and pemtlngw 

many, mmiy iBMiaud Memfc 

IquacKen 6 pm tin aole. 

' Auetiomsr, H. Fdnberg , 

PlEasBinetudBinyour 
I repi/only raisriat tna^' 

wdMitinioa regular'. 
b’bsioess enuek^ - 

WIMUFTLSAM nai WBtanIL 
Pisa, ludgmom dencr. FOR CASH 
ONLY en ABII 30.1976 at 10 AM. 
bv Clare H. Brarr". auctwieer ai 
4472 Anbay Read, Siaien HIM, 

M Y.. (Orre TcMlng Smtlcs) 1974 
Blue CaoiMae Sedan PIBM 

*fib7YBC. vA A«0il7n4Of9^&69. 
Edward A. PtOtiXR. 

. - 6beriH.at7eINewyer>i. 
4474041 

DBS AO WILL BOTAPFEAfl. AGAIN 

SPECIAL AUCTION 
TO BE HELD AT 

DAK ENTERPRISES 
173 Main Stmt. Nyack, NY 

SUNDAY May 2, an PM 
VIewIno an* da^y Saturday 
May 1 Loads ot FumRure, 
bric-a-brac, etc. Don't miss 
this sale!! 

FMINF0Ciia9U46B44a 
Aek for Jany or MOw 

AucUenean JERRY FEIN8ERG 
We Are Mimys nateaWd bi BuFng 

Iseber^ 
nifBnniivE.rcffl.J2nsu 

SALE TODAY; FRI.& SAT. 
Au29,30,Mill at 1P.M. 

" PVKM&'OII 4.434S 
lE.UMhtfn$e)Kr.AiBtR. 

RwMr Melt's fN‘1. IK. 

aACLEinES,INC 

ixntAomnm ASCITOE SESITO 
BY ORDEK OF EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS. 
DERARTMBTT OF A MAJOR N. Y.C. BANK, £ V* 
OniER SOURCES mCWDOtO THE ESTATE OF 
flTZCIBBONS. PROPEXnSS REMOVED FROM $/ 
BROS. & ORKER BROS. WAREHOUSES, 765 R 
AVE., 40 Stb AV&, HOTEL SURREY, £T AL, 
WITHHELD BY REQUEST. 

XVIIJVIII & XIX CENTURY ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE. ^GUSH GEORGIAN FURNITURE INCL 
2 PART PARTNER'S DESKS. CHESTS. BREAKFAST 
BLES. BUREAU BOOKCASES & CREDENZAS. *CO 
HON OF LOUIS XV & XVI & ANTIQUE FRENCH E 
ORMOLU MOUNTED FURNISHINGS INCLUDING . 
BLETOP CONSOLES, COMMODES. CHESTS, BEDS. 
OMETDtS; G0.TED AUBUSSON. N^LEPOINT:& 
T1POINT SETTEES. FAUTEUlLS, & BERGERES; . 
ICAN FEDERAL. EMPIRE. & VICTORIAN FURN< 
ANTIQUE SCREENS INCLUDING FRENCH 
AUBUSSON & BEAUVAIS TAPESTRY. & CHINESE 
LOMISE. 

ANUfiBE S SEMI JlimilUE-IH il VARIETY OF SIZES £ VEAJ 
NOTE RUGS SUD AT IPJa. . 

PAISLEY SHAWLS-EIUSOUIERED HAKfilMt-SGDLqiA^ 

FURS 
MINK eOATS-«APEft.-STOlES ft JACKETS' 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
ORIENrAUA—CRYSTAI^-SILVEi; 

OUTSTANDING COLLECTION OF CANTON (OVER 
LOTS), CHINESE EXPORT, LOSWESTOFT 
TANGWARE; PORCELAIN COLLECTION 
ROYAL VIENNA. CROWN' DERBY. W 
COPENHAGEN. WEDGWOOD. STAFF 
WHIELDON, LUSTREWARE & SERVICE PLATES: . 
GLASS & CUT CRYSTAL lOVER 50 LOTS), LALiQU 
STEMWARE SETS; COMINENTAL STERUNG ft S 

’FIELD SILVER. TEA ft COFFEE SERVICES 
FLATWARE SETS. BRONZE SCULPTURES. IVORY 
.lATURES, SNUFF BOXES, TORTOISE SHEU: A 
INLAID TEA CADDIES, ANTIQUE FIREPLACE 
MENT. CHANDELIERS ft WALL TREATMENTS; 
-DQUE BIRD CAGE WITH MECHANICAL SIN 
BIRDS. COPPER ft BRASSWARE. ■ < 

KNABE GRAND PIANO 
MC^ HARDMAN UPRIGHT PUYER PUHifT; 

\ r j 4 I « 
FE4T0RIN6: ETCflRISS SKHED SI6MED A Z6IH. VHISTLER, ML 
IHIREiLF.HAfiEN.Uil(ELRiUIXYMOilE > 

OIL PAINfWCS - WATBK»U»M - 

FUWNiTyRE £ FURNISHINGS 
UVINGROOM; DININGROOM ft BEDROOM El 
SETS OF DINING CHAIRS. INLAID DOUBLE 
DINING TABLES. BREAKFRONTS, SOFA BEDS 
STATUARY, SETS OF GOLF aUBS, ETC.. 

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING . ■ 
HIWDREDS OF UNUSUAL & EXenWG DIMS 

EXHIBITIDH:FSIDAY.APRIL30,9AMTQ7P 
JUSMOZIftL Miffs; ft Msmewtirnmaat . 

TaEPHONE (312) 246.1800 
MEMBER efAUCnONEERSASSOClAnONflMC." ' 

ftiailleil.Ba—yaCe.,1 
. MfmmftftNft. tna^; 

Ihb Ad VAI t4M Afvmr AmAi 
Cewily Caurl: Nnioii Coonly 
ASSKNEESSALE 
■w COX KnCHENft INC 

HairiilStnBss&Bo.lBe. 

inwis.KMsm 

imMADOR COUNTII TOP 
RAMOS a G8I11, SMAIL HT. 
0«N nSPtAT. UNUK 1A- 
BU a 'ouns. eodts. 
Moeuuit a HAY TOP DESKS. 
4 BMWEI a STATieilEBy 
CABMCTft ROYAL ELSOBIC 
ABDEft AMPTO COPXft 
aMSCCAMMETS,ETC 
Boik Or Cartifiitf ONKIC Only 

AHaYt FheneJZlS) TaMSaO 



fn^erator to Make Fuel 
Appears Set for Yonkers 

Shipping/Mails Notes on People 

— Eisenhowers-Rent an Apartment 
Incotning 

ARRTVIRS TOMORROW 

VSESOAM (Nell. Amer.) UO 51. Thmas 
Aeril a&» due 8 AJyu at W. SStti St. 

; ^ By JAMES FERGN Outgoing. 
^ ^edalteTKtK^TVfeTlaa. ! ■ —, 

WE! PLAINS, April 2S~ Democrat, and Chy Managerj • SMUMG TODAY 

Birestcbester County appeared Vincent Castaldo proposed a ' Trw^a^ . 

g today to have made tbe &al site on'the eastern side of tbe uSSf men 

I anan^eat for its $100 mil- Gov. Tliomas E. Dewey Thru- 

iion soild-waste* disposal plant w^, opposite a proposed in- ^»iie 

JS alien Yonkers tentatively ac-dustrial park on Austin Avenue. «ron> « ^ N.Y.- 

^ ■ xpted a fuel-prodndng incin- Huge garbage transfer vehicles (sw-Lui), MIH »» s, 

gator. cohid thus avoid city streets, KIH^ 9f w^au^iwe ii> fof* cf 
ilw Zt would be the second such and fuel produced from the gar- 

bcSty in the county’s pKOgram bage could be piped into the SAILIN^TOMORROW 

^ Co coordinate the coitectioni mdustiial area. Tni»4man;' 

"* taniter and dlq»aal of S>r- ftWa-EW." .SS ™ ^ 
bage DelB^ said at a news confer^ NJ. 

NegDtialims betwe^^ SK’i;.rri.Ki; 
^ Chester and the union Carbide quired for the mcinerator im i2» sails iretn Global Mariv Ter- 

Ac Ceaphny are nearing comple- would be carved out an un- ^ , . 
tioa for coostructioo of a plant eravel-oit section of the Auwfca. West imBes. tie. 
nn the fVacsTanfis Heservatioii gxavei pic secara or rae AUSTRAJ. PILGRIM (Fansii). coMknr 

. - county-owned Sprain lUdge May lO. Monrwla w, AbMIan ». Tep»a / Itf Valhalla that would process ^ “ ana M*tadl so; sails from 
f solid waste from northern .between _ to joraiamon Bnohim. 

Westdester to oroduce aas for ^rkway aodflie CIUDAO D6 8««RAMASOA (Gnnc»> wastcnescer to proaure gas lor Tliomas E. Dewey Thru- loneians). Barronauma May 8 and owy 
faeating and cooling the reser- *“”“**» / „„n ,3, 5,11$ f^i Kane si., smoWyiu 
VaUon’S hospit^ and prison. rnv^nnea1 mwininie CONCORDIA GLEAM (Ceqcordla). Laa ““ I^POS«'Whicm Palme May W, Umassol 2D and litawa 

Another faculty to nanule the approval by Yonkers and West- s; sens from Ntwark, NJ. 

garbage from the Long Island Chester Coun^ legislators, MORMACCAPE lAmer. RW.). ia» da 
Sound and southern Westches- ^ould solve another Yonkers 

' tw Connly communities was to prtiblem. Mr. Demello said. The VitoT NaHwiandsi. u 
have been built in Fort Chester, city, which Is the state’s fourth Guaria May 19, Georaeiawn 19 end nn- 

’■‘■c bat the site was abandoned sev-faces costly upgrading •""**> ”« fr"" *•" S' * 
Of eral wMks ago because of pub-of its own incinerator, which mS 
I*,. lie protest. Other conununictes could be phased out with con- earmida D: mis s' PJW. from w. 

have - since indicated ^milar stniction of the new unit. 
* resisUmce. Mr. DelBello -said that the m ■ 

■ sAluae TODAY 

' Tm»aflairtic 
AMERICAN ACE UI.S: Uns 
May Hi sails from Howland I 
Island. 

Lt Hawv 
ik, SMen 

SWEDKU ■ (Kawal). MeimvlB-Mar 16, 
Ahldisn 18 and Laads/Apan 25; alia 
from » Eaat River, N.Y.' 

SDOHI Aniria,.Wm IPdta, Sic. 

TAMPA (SN-Land), .Kalu Hm_ S, 
KiiidSlM 9> Pnil4V-Prlnce Jl, Port of 
min 12 a^ WillimstBdt l2; alls frem 
Ellabeih, N.J. 

SAILING-TOMORROW 

Trans-Afraan; ' 

ATLANTIC CONVEVPR (AManHe Qm. 
tolnorl. HMsInld May 9; alls from Eliza 
bet^ NJ. 

OART EUROPE roarll. Antwerp Mar 8. 
SavHianiplin 10, Ce^nsgen ll and Dub- 
lin 12; alls freta Global Marine Ter- 
minel,' NJ. 

Smitb America^ West ImBes. Me. 
AUSTRAL PILGRIM (Ferrall). Conekry 
May 10, Mnrovla 14, AbMIan 19, Tna 
23, Lome 26 emi Maladi 30; alls from 
Joralsmon Sf.,' Braohlyn, 

CONCORDIA GLEAM (Concordlal. Laa 
Palma May 10, Limassol 20 and LateHa 
23; alls from Newark, NJ. 

MORMACCAPE tAmer. Rcp.). lOo de 
Janeiro Msv 13 and Santas 15; alls 
trem 23rd SL, Brooklyn. 

SOCRATES TRMi Netherlands}, la 
GuaiTa May 19, Geomelowi 19 end ftin- 
marlbo 19: alls from 39lh St., BrootdyB. 

Dawd and Jtdie Niacon 
I Elsenhower are echeduied to 

move from Washington about 

May 15 into a leased two- 
bedroom apartment at The 

I Paviliem, 5W East 77th Street 
at York Avenue. The 35- 
stoiy, 852-unit building was 
the largest apartment struc- 
ture in the one of 
the most elaborate security 
systems—when it was built 
a little more than lO years 
ago. It overlooks the East 
River. 

Mr. Eisenhower will be 
graduated in June hront 
George Washington Univer- 
sity Law School and is known 
to have offers from law firms 
here. The couple, mazried in 
1968, will he Ilp^ East Side 
ntil^ibors of Julie’s sister, 
Trioa and her husband Ed-- 
ward Cosv also a lawyer here. 

Comparable two-bedroom 
iqiartments in the area rent 
for $675 to $850 a month, 
dqiending on floor fa^ht 
and exposure. The Eisenhow- 
er aparteent is cm a ’Rela- 
tively floor and has a 
balcony. 

rity of South Carolina. He is 
a native of the state: Mr. 
Riebanison, lAo retired as a 
Yankee in 1966, became ac- 
tive with the FeUowsbip of 
Christian Athletes and the 
Billy Graham .Criisade. 

The New School fb'r Sodai 
Researdi announced yester-. 
day that its annual FioreUo 
B. LaGcaidia Awards w3l go 
to three figures timist into 
puMic roles 1^ the city’s ■ 
cal crias. Thfy are G; 
lUdiatyii, chairman of tiid 
Municipal Assistance Cotpor* 
ation; William K. KIRngnans 
member of to Emergency Fi- 
nancial Control Board, and 
Richard Sa^t^ chairman'of 
the state Uiban Devdopment 
Corporation. Tlie LaGuardia- 
awards are bronze statuettes 
of the former Mayor, pre- 
sented by the sdiool’s Center 

Guggenheim Museum la^ 
night, along with citations to 
younger artists of promise in 
the fields. The medal 
for echievmnent in ardiitep* 
tnre went to F^p C. jQhnr 
son, with a-dtation for Rob^ 
ert Venturi; for dance, to 
Antony Tudor and EOot FSd; 
for non-rfictioii writing to 
bvii^ Howe and-SiisaB Son- 
tag and fbr theater arts, to 
Bm<8d nprmm Sam 
Shepard. The speaker was 

SAnman» composer,, 
who-won to creative 
arts medal from RrandPiR in 
1957. 

Thomas JeSei^ "bad 
serious reseryatiems - about. 
slavery,”. J(dm Aipe FYanUin 
said last night, to to fifth 
flrmiiai JeStoson Lecture to. 
the Humanities, at Consths- 
ticai Hail to Wadiingtmi. But,' 

for York giy “S 

VEENOAM (Holl. Anwr.) San Juan May 
3, St. Thomas 4, SI. Martin 5 and 
Barmuda 8; sails S PJM. from W. 
SSHi St. 

Bobby Richarton, the for- 
more New York Yaideees sec- 
ond baseman, is opected to 
announce in Colombia, S. C., 

Vos^Eers became toter^ted coun^ was n^otiatiag witbJquire a new bridge over the May 19 tot he will run as 
af^ .county offiejeds indicated Combustion En^seertog Asso- Thruway as well as access a R^ubUcan for the Con- 
that the second plant, unlike dates and Oeddentd Oil as roads with the d^, county and gressiopal seat of Represrat- 

Asked yesterday if to 
choices might not have dis- 
turbed the Little Fioww, 
Dean Bary Cohen of the 
center conceded that “any 
loss of autoDomy would have 
bothered him.” But consider- 
tog “today’s expanded scale 
of local government* and to 
parcel ’^desperate fiscal si- 
tuation” of the Depression 
and the more recent reces- 
sion, Dean Cohen said, ’T 

Independence “was no more 
MiTtain tinm many at las 
^iritual descendants . : to 
1976... tot the social order . 
could accommodate itself to 
to cozzQ2lete or even substan- 
tial equality of bladss and 
whites.** Dr. FYankOn, chato* 
man of to University of Chi- 
cago’s history department 
and an authority on black 
history, spoke to an auifience 
of %700 on *TtociaI Eqnafa'^- 

' that the second plant, unlike dates and Occidental Oil as roads with the ci^, county and 
C the proposed facility in Valhal- possible owners and operators state sharing the costs. Mr. Del- 

tl^ he would . in America; The Dream De- 

ative Kenneth L. Hoilaad, a 

^ ia, could be privately construct- of to proposed resource-re- Bello has called Che counQr DemoOTt Mr. Adandson, 
ed and operated, therefore pro- covery fadli^. He estimated project, whidi is slated to begin agol 40, is reported to have 
ducing tax revenues. that it could generate annual operations to 1980, “to ftist requested a leave of absence 

The City Council’s majori^ tax revenues of $250,000. truly r^ional solidwaste man- after seven years as head 
leader, Dnninick lannacone, a‘ The Yonkers plant would re-Jagement plan in the nation.” baseball coach at tiie Univer- 

Weather Reports and Forecast 

Summary 

Skies 'Will be partly cloudy 
today, over most of New Eng- 
land, and mostly sunny 
across southern New Eng- 
land and Metropolitan New 
York. It will be warmer in 
tbe Northeast, mild in Flor- 
ida, the Gulf States and 
coastal areas of the Pacific 
Northwest; cool wether will 
prevail elsewhere. Showers 
will be scattered from the 
Northern Plains States and 
eastern edges of the Central 
Plains States through the 
Aiddie Mississippi Valley 
into Louisiana and central 
Texas. Showers—with snow 
at elevations—^will be 
widely scattered across Mon- 
tana. Except for sunshine in 
to desert Southwest, it vdll 
be fau to partly clou^ else- 
whe^ 

Yesterds^ skies were fair 
to partly doudy over the 
Northeast, and clear over the 
rest of tbe eastern third of 
the countiy; it was cool in 
to -North and Middle At^ 
lantic States. Clouds covered 
to western Plains States. 
Showers spread from central 
Missouri and soithwestem 
Arkansas into southeastern 
Tezs^ whfle thundershow- 
ers were reported in south- 
ern Oklahoma and sorth- 
westem Texas, li^t zain 
end drizzle fell over Nebraska 
and most of Kansas. lEscept 
for snow to the Black ISus 
of South Dakota and the 
western mountains of 
otning and Montana, ddes 
Were genmally fair elso- 
where. 
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A Figura besida Station 
ya Gicieislefflperatiira 
^ CdU front: a boundaiy 
f between cold air and 

warmer air, under ivhieh 
, the colder air pushes like 

avHidBo. usually goutharKi 
east 

Hbnn front a boixidary 
between warm air andare- 
trealinB wedge of colder 
air over which the wann ar 
Is ioRed as n adsences. 
usually north and easL 

* Oeduded front a line 
*'70* Mong wfach MWiR air 

lifted by oDDosing vjadges 
of coid air. often causuiQ 
precipitaiion. 

Shaded areas indicata 
preapoatioa 

DaAlmesshew forecast 
*"**!*’• aRemoon maximum lenv 

7^ peratires. 
tir Isobars are llms (solid 

bla^l of eoual baromems 
pressure fm inches), tom>- 

. ingairJiowpaflems. 
Winds are couniertfock- 

120177 wise Toward dw canter of. 
f J low^essure systems, F clockwise outward from 

high-pressure areas. Pres. 
suresystemsusu^lymove 
east 
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Forecast 

Nsttoml UMher Ssrvka (As of S PJIIL) 

NEW YORK aTY-Sunny Msv. Mgh In 
the iM-Stfs, winds mrthwestertv 10 te 
IS mflai per hour tediy, diminishing to 
10 m.e.lt or lea tonloitl: clwr tonighr. 
low Is fht nld'SO's to aiwnf 50. Sunny 
and miM tomorrow. Prednitahen prob- 
Bbi'ffrir iHn* zero MreugA tonlgfit. 

NORTk jatSEY AND ROC3CLAND AND 
WESTCHESTER COUimES-Sunny today, 
Mgh In thg ETi; dnr tonight, low In 
the 41'A Sunny «d cnnKnued nlld 
temerrow. 

chance of same drizde mainly northern 
and western New York areeb Mgb in tho 
SB's: perhal cicarino tonlMir. low In the 
30's. Madly sunny and wanner temop. 
I0W. 

CONNECnCUT, RHODE ISLAND AND 
MASSACHUSETTS — Pmv HiMiy to^. 
high In the lew to mld-60'si clear to- 
night, low In the mid-ail's to midJD'i: 
AAosHy sunny and omHiNKd mild tomeN 
row. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AMD MAINE-POIr 
souHi. and variably cloudy .north through 
tomorrow and ceMlnued cool: high May 
In hie S0f» to tow Sfs, tow frmtolit to 
tba 30's. 

Itann. Hum. Wines Bar. 

10 AJH.. 61 NW12 wim 
11 AJH..  53 m NW12 3004 
Noon.... 51 NW10 3MM 

1 FLAL. 45 SW 8 30.<8 
2 PJH..  59 42 NW12 30AI 
3 PJH.. 45 NVMD 99.99 
4 PJH..  58 49 Nvni 7998 
5 PJH..  66 39 NW to 79.98 
6 PJH.. 44 NWJl 7998 
8 PJH..  54 41 NW 7 7999 
9 PJH..  S3 41 NW 10 3am 

1DP.M..  51 54 MW 6 3000 
11 PJH.. 56 NW 9 3as2 

Precipitation Data 

Tcnpentinc Data 
Son and Moon 

Extended. Fbrecast 

(Friday ttimiah Sunday) 
JNETROPOUTAN NEW YORK, UNO 

LONEb ISLAND AND LONG ISLAND 
SOOND-Simny today, high In the DO'S. 
grfnds norltiwstarly 10 to 15 miles w 
hour todfr. dtoitotsMiw to 10 m.a.k, or 
tom tonight; dear tonight, low in ttro 
low to mid-dll's. Sumv and mIM tomor^ 
m#. Vlsitallltr on the Sound flvt mll« or 
beftor today and tonight. 

ISLAND AND NOBH) JERSEY—Fair Frf. 
day; increasing cJoudlneiB Sofurdart 
UHIKO at rain Sunday. Dovtlme hiWm 
will average In toe M’s, while ovemlsht 
lews avonge In toa 4ff$. 

Testevdaya Record* 

SOV7D JERSEY-Mosfty sunny today, 
high in the mlddlTs; fair tonleht. lew 
In toa mid to uppar 3ir& Fhir and 
mildar tomorrow. 

EASTERN PEVNSYLVANJA-Ahtofy tan- 
nv today, high in the mIdSQto to mW- 
dips; .tofr tonight, hw (n tbe 3IPg: Fair 
nd milder tomorrow. 

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMOirr—VarlaMy cloudy today wHfr 

Deytleht Savlnes Tine 
Temp. Hum. Wln-S Bar. 

1AJVL. 68 NWIO 30.01 
2AJH.. 68 NW 9 3OJI0 
3AJH..  43 68 NW1I 30100 
4AJH..  42 73 NW 8 30jn 
5AJIIL. 73 NW 7 30.00 6 AJH.. 76 NW 6 30jn 
7 AJH.. 73 NW 7 30.03 
BAJH.. 44 68 NWI3 30.03 
9A.AL. 66 NWIO 31MB 

(19Jwur period WKM 7 PJA.) 

Lowest, il It i:Sa A.M. 
Highest, 61 at 12:20 PJih. 
Mean, 51. 
Normal on this data, 56. 
Oworim from normal. —5, 
Deoerturt this month, -LIDO. 
Departure tola veir. -!-25^ 
Lowest this oate last year, 44. 
Highest this data last yogr, 64. 
Mean this date last year, 54. 
Lowest lemeenifurt this date, 32 to 

1«74. _ 
Hlgbost taaiPtrahiro this dale, 89 In 

1962. 
Lowest mean this date, 37 In 1874. 
Highest men tors dalsr 76 bt 1B6Z 
Dim day yesterday". 14. 
Degree days since Sent. 1, 4J04. 
Normal since Sent. 1, JJ95. 
Total last season to this dale, 4,592. 

* A degree day mr heating) indicates 
the number of deorecs the mean tem- 
eeratuig tolls bolow 65 degrees. The 
Aiiiwlean Sedety of HeMng. Refrieir- 
atlm and AliKondIHenIne Enalnaars hu 
designated 65 degrees as toe point below 
wMdi hearing is raeul/ed. 

Pfanefs 

U.S. and Canada 
III fl* Mlawinf rcesrd or obgraKoai 

jtiifikrr at wiolher stoNona In tho 

ar.sifji'lijrarssra 

WawHier deseripHens.ait toieoKtodca^ 
nmtortoday. (All fim» an IB fiNtn 

uw HWi'toHlM T*/B 

VnciPl* Oofr 
Low High tattoo dlHan 

Burlinglon .... 4Q 50 .18 PI. ddy. 

. 42 56 Pt. ddy 

. 38 76 Fair 
49 55 Cloudy 

. 33 $4 Suimy 

. 36 64 Sunny 
41 7S Sunny 

. 36 dO A2 Sonny 
67 81 .« Cleudy 
46 Of .. Somnr 
33 42 JB Cloudy 
42 75 .. Ft. ddy 

.35 59 Cioudr 
38 6) Sonny 

. 45 . 62 .10 Pt. ddv 

.71 82 .. Pt. ddy 
,38 59 a Pt. ddy 

COsper  36 47 
Charleston, S.C. 54 ' 68 
ChariC5l‘n,W.V8. 29 54 .. 
jQiariotto  42 65 .. 
Oieyenne 30 39 At 
Oileago  3B 48 ., 
CTcKhmaN  82 60 
Oeveland   40 53 
CelumHe, 49 73 
Columbus   29 52 
Dalla»Ft. Wtarth 56 73 X! 
Dayton   39 53 .. 
Denver  34 55 .11 
Del Molltog ... 41 58 
Deholt 35 58 .. 
DuluA  27 59 .. 
a Paso .. 5« as 
Mrimnls .. 34 60 
Farm   30 62 .. 
FlBBdaff  U 64 .. 
Gnot F^lb .... % 41 .12 
Kailferd  O & 
Helena  31 42 .08 
Houston ,  67 76 .. 
Indlanimhs ... 98' 58 
Jodson   48 8B .. 

Oeudr 
Simny 

.. Pt. ddy. 
Sunny 

A8 Cleudy 
., Sumy 

Sunny 
- PI. tidy. 

Sunny 
Sumy 

AS Tstrmo 
.. Sunny 

.11 Ooudy 
.. Sunny 

Sunny 
Pt. ddy. 

.. pt.dkiy. 

.. Fair 
R. ddy. 

n & 
as . Pt. ddy. 
.08 Oevdy 
.. Cloudy 

Sunny . 
.. P>. ddy. 

Jsdaofivllla 
Junaau   
KanusOtr . 
Lasvkat .. 
UttlaRock .. 
Los Angeles 
Louisville .. 
Memphis ...I 
Miami BeatA 

Practot- Coo* 
Low High taiMB dlRon 

MldlaitoOdessa, «0 87 
Mliwaukaa .... 32 54 
Mpls..St. Paul . 37 62 
NtwOrtems .. 50 83 
Nnv Yerfr  4} 61 
Nortolk   
North Platte .. 
MihomaOfy 
Omaha   
Orlande .... 
PhilsdelpMa . 
Phoenix .... 
PHtsby^ 
P^nd.M0k 
Portland. Or, 
Rovldenre 
Raleigh .. 
Raetoaty ... 
Rule    

Fair 
Sunny 
OotiOr 
Mr 
Rain 
Fair 
R. ddy. 
Showers 
R. ddy. 
Ooudy 
Simnv 
Pt. ddy. 
R. ddy. 
SUW ‘ 
Siainy 
Ooudy 
Cloudy 
Oouoy 
Fair 

Ridimond   37 6B 
St. Louis   42 53 
St. Pim..Tamoa 66 86 
Sail Lake City . 35 63 
San Dntoirio ... 69' 83 
San Olege   59 68 

Piectol. Con- 
LAW Ktah totton rHttan 

San Frandsco . 97 
S«IM   59 72 

Sioux Falls .... 40 
'Spokane   39 
Syraowe  38 
Tucson  54 
'Tulsa  48 
Washfitofrai ... 4Z 
Wlchlia  46 

39 60 .. 
38 56 .10 
54 85 . 
48 S3 .85 
42 65 
46 S3 1.98 

Suniiv 
Ooudy 
Fair 

.. F8Hr 
Ooudy 

.. Fair 

.. R. ddy. 

.. Fair 
,, Tstorms. 

R. eldv. 
Fair 

.10 R. ddy. 
Suntiy 

.85 Cloudy 
Sunny 

.98 Cloudy 

In the feilowfng Cmadlan dNes. ten^ 
oeratom and oreeioltolton aro for a 24- 
hair eertod ending 7 P.M. E.S.T.: toe 

. 40 65 Jl( Sunny 
. 56 0 Sunny .. 28 55 

38 w PI. ddy. 2/ 63 Pt. ddy. 
41 60 M FSir Montreal 41 54 ja 
53 53 xa Pt. ddy. 43 53 

iO Pt. cWr. . 32 97 Pt. ddr. 
. 32 65 Sumv . Sf 57 
. 3/ 41 .19 Goody ... 41 72 Pt. ddy. 
. 25 64 Fair Winnipeg ... ... 25 59 Gaudy 

Abroad 
«' iffnri Time ^ndilloa 

ASvdeen  1 P.M. 50 dear 
AMtordn    1 PJ^ 43 Oear 
SSS  3.PJN. 99 CM«r 
 8 AJUL 79 Cloudy 

Aaundmi  8 AAL 70 Pt. cMy. 
mST. 2PJUL 68 Clear 
Sollfr  3 PJH. 39 Snow 
Snd   I P-M. HI aoar 
MmBngham  1 PM. 46 Ctoar ^ 
EoMl  1 PM. 43 R. ddy. 
BnSalg  1 P.M. 45 R. ddy. 
BuntwAlnw BAJN. 59 Oear 
Caird  3 PM. 81 Clear 
Castotona  Noon 64. R, ddy. - 
CepefilWBen  I P.NL 43 R. ddy. 
DufrUn ...: 1PJA. 66 Oeer 

l4X8l Tims Temp, Chndltleei 
Geneva  1 PJIIL SO R. ddy, 
Hong Kong : 8 P.M. 77 R. ddy, 
Ume 7 A.M. .63 Cleg^ 
Lisbon  Neen se R. day. 
Leiidm   1 PJH. 48 CIger 
Atodrid   1 PJH. S5 Rain 
Malta   1 PJH. 66 R. ddy, 
Manila  8 P.M. 82 Ooudy 
Menfevlifeo  9AJIL 63 Cl^ 
Moscow  3 PJA. SB Rain 
New Delhi  5 PJH. 5D oeer 
Nlce   1 P.M. 55 Cloudy 
Oslo    1P.M. 43 Clear 
Paris  1 PM. 48 Gear 
Peking   8PJA. 61 Cloudy 
RledeJ^tB ....9AJA. 72 R. ddy. 

Tima Tbmo. Condition 
Rome   I P.M. 59 CMndy 
Saloon  8 PJIA. 91 R. ddy. 
Seoul  9 PM. 63 Cloudy 
Scria  2P.M. 61 Geer 
Stockholm   1 P.M. 37 R. ddy. 
Sydney  10 PJA. 55 Geer 
Taliwi  8 P.M. 77 Haa 
Tdieran  3 PJA. 68 Gear 
Tal Aviv  3 P.M. 72 Clear 
Tokra   9 PM. 63 Ctoudr 
Ttaiis   I PM. 68 CleudY 
Vienna  1 P-M. 48 Gev 
Warsaw  I PJA. 41 R. ddy. 

low High CondilleA 

Ended t PM., lowest temeerahne in last 
13-hoar period; hlghesl temoofature 

In 24>haur period. 
Lew High Cepditlon 

Acabolay  7S a R. ddy. 

Bartados   .... 77 84 Ooudy 

Bermuda   .... 66 n Cloudy 

Cullaoui    88 DNf 
Freeoort    70 B4 Geer 

Guadalejeri .... .... a 83 Gear 

Havens    75 84 Gear 
Maatian   ..... 66 81 Pt. ddy. 

Merida   .... 70 95 Clear 

Mexico City ... .... 52 79 PI. ddy. 
Monterrey   .... 72 84 Pt. ddy. 

Netoau   .... 63 84 Geer 

.... 74 89 Oeer 
St. KUta   
Teeudealpa .... 

.... 74 

.... 63 
86 
89 

Pt. ddy. 
PL ddy. 

ITinlitad   .... 72 88 Pt. CMy. 
Vera Cruz   .... ff 91 Pt. ddy. 

ed decisive action.’* Toesfe- 
master for the May 10 award 
dinoer will be Chew Chase 
of the NBC-TV “Saturday 
Night Show,** a son of Ed- 
'ward T. Cbas^ an efitor at 
G. P. Putnam’s Sons and a 
board member of the center. 

^)pe Kan] VI bad some 
thoughts for Madison Avsnie 
and, in fact, the economy ta 
genera! when members of the 
European Assodation of Ad- 
veptidng Agencies were in 
his weekly audience yester- 
day. Tbe consumm’. His Kob- 
ness said, should not have 
"his hierarchy of values dis- 
torted" by sutvertising or be 
“titillated in his baser ten- 
denries" or “oriented toward 
needs that be cannot or 
should not satisfy.*’ 

ferred." It 'uras the .first of. 
three s^ments m the 1976 
J^erson Lectise,. vdild) is 
sponsored aTiunally by tiie 
National Endowment for the 
HumanitiesL Dr. FYankhn will 
continue his presesitatiou 
May 5 in Cfaica^ and May 
26 in San Frandsco. 

The 
Tonight 
Show 
Starring 
Johnny [ 
Carson 

'v , 

' • 

The price of-potaioes poses 
a threat to Britan's fish-and- 

Brandeis University pre- 
sented its 20th annual Cre- 
ative Arts Medals at the 

chip diops, tiie Boose 
CommoiB heard yesterday. 
Gwilym Roberts^. a Labor 
member, said potatoes that 
cost 4 rants a pound a. year 
ago were up to 24 cents and 
mi^ soon go to 28. He 
ui;^d an investigation of 
whether a crop sbortage-was 
bring cmnpounded by ware- 
house boarding. Along with 
the cbipsr the codfish is 
threatened by the*Britirii-Iee- 
landic disputes over fisheries. 

LAURIE JOHNSTON 

rORIHElMH^xihad 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING INDEX 

—Weencount^peopJewbomtvewiUkhpwbetterlhani^ 

know some of oar best baends. In their they have given^ 

themselves to ti^ they have enriched our   

(34-hOur PorioS endid 7 P.M.) 

Twelve hours ended 7 AJA., OD. 
Twelve hours ended 7 PJA., 
Total this month to datb 2J0. 
Total since January 1,14J0. 
Nermel this monlhf Z30. 
Devs witti oieclgltallen tWs dale, 42 sinea 

1869. 
La^ amauiit tttto mooto, B.9S In 1881. 
Grsetast amount this month, 8J7 In 1874, 

72 Apartments 
77 Autflen Sals 
68 Aufp Exdwnge 
46 Boats 
77 Bus. Oop'ttes 
69 Buyers* WIs. 
74 Career Training 
46 Dogs, Cals l, . 

Other Pets 
73 HHpWantod 
78 Lost A Found 

76 Mertii. OfPgs 
78-R)bl. Notices 
70 ReelEstoto 
73 Rms., Board 
77 SItuafiors Wtd. 
76 Wid. to Pur. 

.-PEIER DAVISON, 
THE AI1AN11C MONTHiy 

Classifled neea d!» 
tribotad In mefropol- 
Iton New York and 
adlaeent territory. 

*Dylng is essentially about—and for-r the living, a brilliantly ':' ‘ 
illuminating considmtion of theexperi^cethat aw^ us all;;;'- ~ cr 

—AJonHcnsr 
FILMOmC 

(Supollad by tho Hayden Planetarium) 
Tito sun rises today at 5:56 AJH.; seta 

of 7:50 P.ML; and will rise tomorrow at 
5:54 AJA. 

Tht imon rises today at 6:00 AMj 
aelB at 8:17 PJA.; and vdll rist to- 
norrew nt 6:36 A.M. 

BTATEOP NEW YORK 
DliPARrMliNI OK 

ENVIRONMbNTALCONSERVATKW 
(n tbe Matter of the IVtitton of Jamn* D'An. 
geto Posilion Na TW.S430I4»7B-Wq.^ 

PUBLIC HEARING NaUCE 
thike is heiebv chwi dwt. porwani to Aitiele 38 
(TIM Watfandri ef Ihr Seneamaneal COeawm- 
thxi Law and tht Rrim and Kagnlatiam for Is- 
fonca i4 Ptimka nndtr nid (6 tO'CRK, Part 
■m, ihi Ds|iaiUiieiit of Bnrimnmtntal Cuauivt- 

j I I111 iT". Ws Cv^^Ti tl 

' U u I’ :411 k F.V i I' I ■ 111 ry ^ • 1. 

CONTRIBUTING EDiTos 
'*U 

tiiai trill cause a public baaiiK to he held in ihe 
BeniMli Had Ceufitoea, M Ikor, Bonq^ Flea, 
Staten Uasd. NY UBDl on Ibe I7ih dgy of May. 
I97B, at 29M pjn. In Ihe aftaaoen M that day br 
thepnrpsaeec 

(a| heaiini all peaees, coipontleM or 0*8 dhil- 
MMof theSotrof New Von that luayheaOhrted 

(Temorrm. E5.T.) 
VtoiiR—rises S:?9 AJHL; seta 6:4p P.M, 
Mers-rises 10:22 A.M.; eats 1:27 P.M. 
Juofleiwlses 5:55 A.64.; eels 7:36 P.M. 
Satwn-rlses 10:55 AJA.: sets 1:42 AJ^ 

Ranels ri» In too east and set in 
the west, reaching their highest nim on 
ttis nor^soirtti itnidlan. midway balween 
tMr Nmoe of ris)^ and setttng. 

by Ihe MRiitln ef the plana of; JatMi DAnedo (3 
j'f Service Cam) 2110 Kidunond Tkiraea, SMcn 
UmLNYlOXa 
The mject tile ■ keatod at 2783 Rfriuuimd Tw>. 
(an anMna on tba Kdl Van Kull epnrsnnnatiily 
WOO yards wutbaari of Shooter'i MaM Suien la- 

DYING 
land, Nan YoiL Die neUUnner prgpecM In ciw* 
cDiiet 330 buear feel ofhroktn amaote rtvelmaiL 
ficpad 1MI to 1 OB Hi, around the perimeter id in 
imegulaf awi appiot1?vto|y M /L ly 3W ftw. 
prwmwieb 4400 coble yaids of den fill w9l be 
pb^Mliln this remlntsiil area to Tdl Ihfr rite u 
legd pad*. The peutmaert hnwh^ la basad on e 
BM br ihb ana B oedar to conduct ihcfr buafawm 
Mapf^uUeliM 

FtaM for ahith have been niad with I be TUal W«t- 
bwfr Pendt Agnb Departomil c4 EwimnmcMal 

MADE POSSIBLE BY A GRANT >ROM THE 'NARONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE 
HUMANITIES, WITH ADDITIONAL SUPPORT FROM POLAROID CORPORATION 

York. New York, wbsa the 
HexinenhRaBd 
IM amedns! the peuueatr I 

wvepenfermb- 

IM amedns! the peuueatr the onMitonilv to tt- 
lablaii ihai the peopotod praject is not eomraiy la 
(1) the palm of tba Slate to praetiiv and pndect 
tidal welhads. to unviu ibdr damlialiea and 

m 
tidal wetlands, to pmviu ibair du^nKalna and 
datmaien aid to ffre dae emndmtioa to Ibe 
wwniMe ecannnBe ami wdel rfnelutaiunt of tha 
Sriie and QMhe pravatonaaf AefideS d iba tSa* 

I to. k 
Ml PUBLC 

BROADCAST,! 
SERVICE ' 

Sriie and QMhe pravatonaaf AendeS of tba ISa* 
vauamentol CoBsaivatioa Law 

FHitber natke a hereby liven tiM. pnnaiaiH to 
TVbA Aibde 16 iPralertMn ef Waie^ Ebvima- 
■fatal Ccnwfvalwa IM and the Rulea and 
Heailalma be nuBwe of pe imib gndw aaid law 
{8 NYCRR. Part6nB,llwnifpeRafmaf bearinit ia 
aba hr dMeraans! wfuaner mid pfani pravidi (gr 
tJw puper and Mfe nwancthsi of all wuffc mi. 
necM ihetewitk, and whether awoitim of Iba 
propami wndd advwoHy oBeei tba heallb. 

Mibiv (/Ihe pioph o( the Sttoe «the ntani 
nmona of the Stale 

WNin^ 
MUW^ 

I The peWloBer Airthw wwuadg Mac, ouraHaai w 
section «l lol III of n R6n0 iThe AnL the 

FHBUG AN» 

CWHEBCULHOi 
SZ0»61M 

^BNUNerdNUNHCNB -Hllgz 

SHIP YOUR CAR! 
CAJ.1^ FLOUOK ALL USA A OVEASEASl 
UC IOC 8B OFRCES INSURED S3 MIUJON 

X4I5T JJVVFtt.lIL 

aes^ei | 

I PTW ji.y”^ * AAACON AUTO Ail Gas Paid 1^1 * • f 
I bw MPJIB BlhlCfli hfllllltlVM Gf MWf iBfillGtlfiPI f9l4t flCJo77)7 M Vf 9kl WCCT Al«i fT 1 
metMdiiAsaierSeetuaOL 383.308.00 207 Id PobiiD KOHGEI --5IW/2n SS'WftlSTA^-Petok PMflilM e^ 
mAcL   (2l2l 793.000, QUEENS. 11345 Ong Blvl tony wshfr togf fai Ob APNI ^ 

AllponaRa.eoiiNiretioei,ornvlldivnoHerdw NEITHER SANDRA KLU6 OR MITCHELL (|I6) 29MIH, Ll HEMPSTEAD, Iff Fulton Kemwdr AffPeft’.-Mem AlrflM^ 
FiBlf rfNfw Yak. who hsve objeclhioe u UK KLUG TRADING OORP or BUTTERFLY CAN* (9UJ 761«7B0I, WESTCHESTER. SO. COHN. 966 656S... • , ^ 

a atasdtids Bdier SecM 30L 3ZL 301, er 207 of 
Ibe Art, PobiiD KoHcn 

FlBlr of Nw Yak. who hsve objeclnoe to the 
fHaibanQriaidplmaHwnhtobebeeidritbFrbi DIES INC will ba responpibto tor uw debts 
lava of a, oppm lo audi plane, in aider to be ilKurrM by the Pot Boll Stove, Inc or Cereld 
hwd thmea, BHiit file 1 neiire ^appaarwm of isitinek eg of Aoril 26t 1976. 
rudi drwn W be hard m writinc and n 
qnjfyipii the pteeiK gmueto «f aunert u or ep- 
lioNliM to tbe pMitHo *kh tbe Tml Wedanus 
I'anail Adofflodraia at Ttot Wortd Tmto C«la, 
6M near. New Yob. New York nOTaiabefan 
rtw llih ^ (if MQ, 1918. TBsw (or this napose 
than iMuire actial iceeqn u ito alTm id ine TUil 

Cenmillna data on 4th 'iVey 
Seek nr esdi hifo. Write: 

GPO Bos 1894, New Yeric. N.Y, imi 

illiMuireacI 
ebndaPcimi 

SoRim^al MoHcts 

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS ^ REWAiHMMeamidffiirr b. 
  INSURED FOR COLUSION 8 UABIUIV fnr-ffflton a-tax( Wwjm 

EC  TO CALIF.. FLORIDA, All States 5Ti“ 

ALL GAS PAID--947-5230-l.ee 

»' biS'^ —HEW JERSEY CALL (»ll d72-gH4 esret*-'   -' " • 

TV” CHEAPESTCHARTERFUGHTb.fi?®' 
ikAdnhwd^ k|^ip YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE FREE NAMEBRAND oiFT' i^^^tt' 

Deanea or fibdTbc beoins aoF h( onceSed' 
Daitd 4/8/7bNew Yak, No* Yark 

CiadoaC.CJcai 
Lo^TWalWalaadi.PawiitoAHiliiliitwrw 

Twa WarMTiBOaOMcr—AlH Moor 
New YaA. New Yo* KIIH7 

EA12«b(:/7^ 

- *« a #uu« I n ( ■ *rrth SIBWOB deMndfng on anouitt no Mw Red CoHw. Atelto Bame 
Overseas $10,000 Govt Bonded ^l^6B4-4996 . . .. i sn.Ave. ID: 15 PM 

I.CC GAS PAID. 3 MILLION INS. CUIDDIMr rAB r-\veDeeA«0 A _nrtv 
DRIVER’S EXCHANGE INC CH 4.S340 SMIrrlNG CA|.OY^EASr. LOST: Reand taameod soHtarr 
. 22s W. 34 St.. N. Y.. Rm 7001 CALL MC MURPHY . «miam qhahi, F. 60*0 or taalo, 

nPIVP lATF AAnOPl TABS Tfl   W-4gMa88 mUTMtsAJ, URIVE lAll^ODa CARS TO QRSJU, REPAIR an eiefeav ««LAA}UTE_I% yr old In. B(L 

AHYWHERE.USA Homes, diurcheb tawlkta %, male. Lesf on t 
•152 W 42 Rm 923 SM-ldH (9I4> 60^7 Clll B2S4972 ' 

ahi, F. drs gr taaloi 
try gewcftatf JBoBfO. 9; 
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au Election Commissioner Is Guilty TV Review 
>HX H. SEIGQ, 

Cristenfeld. a com- 
. ' f the Nassau County 

^tions, was con- 
lerday of extortion 

'^-in ccnnectioo with 
rfmore than $2 m3- 
ity engineering con- 

'. 1969 to 1973 while 
•: ihtnan the coun- 

'■atic committee. 
^slibeFated eight and 

.'-'s h^ore bringing in 
' • shortly after 4 

■\ ad^ afternoon. - 
• ' did not triumph in 

- Mr. Cristenfeld said 
. **We may have 

u^t it would mud- 
.iraters to have me 

gness we were 

Mr. GiUen had relied for 
we most part in seeking to un- 
nennine the prosecution wit- 

the men who had testi- 
fied tlwt they had been asked 
w make contributions to the 
DMocratic Parly in return for 
being awarded ccmtracts. 

According to an indictment 
announced in November by Da- 
vid G. Trager. the United States 
Attorney for the Eastern Dis- 
trict. Mr. Cristenfeld extorted 
more than $40,000 from the 
Green Engineering Company of 
nnnsylvarua, which had a 
branch office of consulting en- 
gineers in Hicksville, L. L the 

auch reliance on ^ 
k of credibility 
unenfs ™'i« color of 

At the trial, Samuel Green, 
president of the conyaany, testi- 
fied that he paid $12,000 to Mr. 
Cristenfeld in four installments 
and that^ the payments were 
made while the two men were 
riding alone in an automobile. 

Mr.^ Green also testified that 
he paid $17,500 in salary to Mr. 
Cristenfeld's law parbier, Harry 
Peltz Jr., from.1970 to 1973 al- 

27?SW*r;; 7> 

il is Planned 

Mr. Cristen- 
.mpved tp have 

' aside as pontra- 
(n the 

Orriii G. 
over the 

Federal Cpurt 
the mo-i 
said he 

though Mr. Peltz did not work 
for his compao}'. And he said 
he paid $6,000 to Mr. Cristen- 
feld's personal secretary, Olga 
Mrozadc, in $5Q weekly iiist^- 
ments ^thou^ she did no 
work for the company. Finally, 

Mr. Green said, he paid $6,000 
to the Nassau Democratic 
County Committee. 

In return, Mr. Green’s cwnpa- 
ny received two contracts total- 
ing more than $700,000. 

Another consulting engineer 
doing business with .Isa^u 

jConaly, Rerbwt Pemerantz, was 
told to place two Tv»mocp»*:««^ 
party workers on his payroll 
for no-show jobs In return for 
getting county contracts. luOr. 
Pomerantz testified that Im 
gave jobs to Donald Noonan 
and Albert N^rers in 1970. 

A third prosecution witness, 
Peter Flack, a consulting en' 
gtoeer, testified that he re- 
ceived false invoices from a 
printing company, Brooklyn 
latter Service, so he could pay 
$8,400 as part ot the Democrat' 
ie Party’s printing 1x11, in re- 
turn for getting a contracL 

111 addition to being convicted 
for extortion for getting the 
payments, Mr. Cristenf^ was 
convicted on charges of con 
spiring to defraud the Govern- 
ment because he advised the 
engineering firms to list the 
payments as necessary busi- 
ness expenses and deduct *ham 
on income tax raturas. 

IheFe w,Bs no word late yes- 
terday bn how Mr. Cristenfeld’s 
conviction would affect his 
$38,000-a-year'job'as an elec- 
tion commission^. 

‘Dying,’ a Documentary 

With Four Portraits 

By JOHN J. O’CmNOR 

- Last ni^t on public tele- 
'nsion, the subject of death 
was dealt with artistically in 
Edward A1 bee’s play “AH 
Over.” Toni^t, the protec- 
tive hospital screen is re- 
moved from in front of the 
Mtient, and death is con- 
fronted directly in an ex- 
traordinary documentary 
called “Dinng." The 97-min- 
ute ivogram was. produced 
by Michael Rohmer for sta- 
tion WGBH in Boston. 

Except for a brief com- 
mentary by Maynard Mack, 
a consultant for the project, 
*^^ng” centers exclustvely 
on people who are either dy- 
ing or trying to deal wUh'an- 
other person’s dying. There 
Is no narrator, no special mu- 
sic track, no frills. There is 
also no ea^ or obvious ex- 
ploitation of the subject 
Professor Mack explains that 
the purpose is to bring death 
out of the "deep freeze of 
silence up into the living 
room” and p^haps gain an 
insight into dying. 

^■‘^\Parmtstod^a^equestionmg—^KJrethaneverbefoIe— 

■ ■•■■■jsb^er they ^iddlnve had (Mdm 
. Irenireaected in thebirthratefe steatfydedine,soaring 

sibordm %uFes kid the changbig roles of women. 

. Areth0:egood^easaKno^tohaved]fldr^ ■■ 

.:3o some senior dtizens seem tx> hold the greatest regrd? 
SVhat ^out the outlook of inore rece^ 

^ The expeits wiU offeradviceonth^fiiista 
And we’ll ^ow youthe worldngs of ^ experimental 

‘,V: ■'oiogiam dedgned to hdp 
' Vic Milesbrmgs you toni^fs Qiannd 2 

Survival Report in the news. 

Ibnl^ 
QNeiwswHhJimJensffl 

MasterpieceTheatre presents 

The documentay contains 
four portraits, each concerned 
with a death from cancer. In 
the first, a monologue spoken 
directly into the camera, a 
woman recalls bdngmostan- 

. giy when she was not told 
immediately that her 29-year- 
old husband’s disease was 
probably fatal. She finally de- 
cided to share the knowledge 
of the fact with her husband 
and discovered that, ”for a 
change, the truth did set us 

■ free.” 
The three other essa}^ are 

dose-nps of the dying them- 
selves and their femil&, who 
allowed firm crews to enter 
their private* and painful 
wwlds. One woman, once a 
vigorous and "big healthy 
redhead" is retnreed from the 
hospital to her mother’s home, 
where the two spend her last 
days listening to classical 
music and being Incredibly 
kind to each other. 

In the n«Et fenrily, it is the 
tnmg husband who is d^g, 
ut without the benefit of 

much family comfort His 
wife is frankly and openly 
embittered the experience. 
She is worried by the possi- 
bility of being left alone with 
two teen-age boys to rear. 
She is impatient- "Why can’t 
be be quick and get it over 
with?” She is both a repulsive 
and a painfully sympathetic, 
creature. 

• 
And, finally, there is the 

black minister, a man of tow- 
ering dignity. ’*There’s only 
one thing a man can do,” he 
decides, “put lus .trust in.. 
God.” Surrounded at home by ■ 
the presence and love of his 
wife and cluldren and grand- 
children. he declares: ”T can 
say right now that Tm living 
some of the greatest moments 
in life. Tm the mdrt happiest 
man (m earth.'!’ - His' tra£- 
tional funeral, vrith' open cof- 
fin, provides an-unfor^table 
occcasion tor intense sadness 
and rejoidng. 

Death aroears to be curi- 
ously popiuv these days, the 
subject of everything from 
books and essays to well-at- 
tended seminars on thanatoi- 
ogy. Hiere is, of course m this 
renewed interest the danger 
cS slipping into ea$y titil- 
jatjon. Mr. Rohmer’s docu- 
nientaiy avoids this danger 
entirely. "Dyin^* is consid- 
mte and intelligent, insidt- 
ful and almost unbearably 
moving. Televirion has rare^ 
been used to-more impresszva 
advanta^. 

|Soy Proton Mix Maker 

Is Curbed by Drug Agency 

WASHINGTON, April ^ 
(DPI)—The manufacturer of a 
soy protrin mix billed as a baby 
feeding formula has been or- 
dered not to si^ that the ndx.j 
is an ade^te substitute tor 
regular millc for infants, the 
Federal Tiade Commissiott said 
todiQr. 

The jwoducL which is distrib- 
uted nationally, is Feam Na^ 
tural Soya Foamier, made by the 
Richard Foods Corporation of 
Melrose Park, HL 

The F.T.C. said-thaLthe com- 
pany had signed a negotiated 
settlement under which it 
agreed to halt alleged deceptive 
advertising and to place on the 
label of its pradnets a warning 
,tbat it is "not for use in diets 
of infants under one srear of 
age unless recommends a 
phsrsidan.” 

Tblevision 
Morning 

ftie (2)Nnn 
e:lS (7)Ncws 
ftSO (S)N«n 
t07 (5)Ffiends 
Sd0 (2)Simrise Semester 

(4) Enowledge 
(5) Speek for Yeunelf 
<7)uaten aad Leain 

7SM (2)CBS News: Hughes 
Rodd Guest, Senator Wal- 
ter F. Hondale of Minne- 
sota 
(4) Todw Barbara Wal- 
ters. Jun Hertz, hosts. 
Tteiano Terzani, Den (B>er^ 
dorfen Colleen Devdiuist, 
Ben Gazzara. Edward Al- 
bee; Ted Patrick; BiU 
Bradley 
<S)Underdog 
(7) Good Morning Amerlcai 
David Hatnun, ttost Tel- 
ford Thylor, Rqy Madcal, 
Eugene Aostin; Debate- 
“Sbould Che LR.S. Be 
Given Access to Bank Ac- 
counts?”: Merle Haggard 
(IDPop^ and Friends 

7diS (13) Yoga for Health iR) 
7d0 (5)Bngs Bunny 

<9)Nean 
(ll)Feliz the Cat 
(18)Guteo Tag, Wie 
Gehts? (R) 

1M (13)1976 
S.'OO (3)C^taio Kangaroo 

(5) Tbe FUntstones 
(9}Mediz: ”Bio-Feedback: 
Waves of the Future” 
01)MariUa Gorilla 
Short Story Sboarcase (R> 

8d0 (5>Rin Tin Tin 
(9)The Joe Franklin Show 
(ll)The Uttle Rascals 
(18)AU About You (R> 

8s4S (13)Vegetable Soup iR> 
9M (2)To TW The Truth 

(4) Not for Women Only: 
Barbara Walters, hosL 
^Celebrities Cook” (R) 
(8) Dennis the Menace 
(7)AJd> New Yoric Stan 
Siegel, host ”Psychiatry” 
(inTbe Mnnsters 
(ISiSesame Street 

9d0 (2)Pat Collins: “Mothers 
and Daughters” 
(dlConcentration 
(5) Gzeen Acres 
(S)Beveiiy KlUfaiUles 
(11)1 Dresm of Jeannia 

l(h09 (2)The Price Is Right 
Celebrity Sweepstakes 
(S)That Girl 

<7)«MOVlE: “Sing Boy 
Sing” (1958). ,(Part lA 
Tommy Sands, Lui Gentle, 
pjf^oprf 0*81160. Surpris- 
ingly credible, persuasive 
yam of rock-n-roller’a rise 
Young Ttnnnty is fln^ 
“Say One For Me” (1959) 
(Part 1). Bing Crosby, 
DeWrie Rnnolds. Robert 
Wagner. They could use 
one. Crosby as enotber 
musical priest Anyway, 
Debbie’s perky 
(SlRompCT Room 
(iDGilltgan’s Island 
(13)Asslipunent: The 
World 

IQslS (13)Whatcha Gonna Do? 
(R) 

lO-JO (4)Hlgh Rollers 
(S) Andy Griffith 
(ll)Abbott and Costello 
(I3)AU About You (R) 

lOriS (13)Iiuide/Out (R) 
IIM <2)Gambit 

(4) WheeI of Fortune 
(5) Bewitch«l 
(S)Stnlght Talk: Ma^ 
Helen IdcPhillips, Phyllis 
H^es, hosts. “Soviet 
Jewry” 
(IDHazel 

^ . (lS)RlpBles.JR) 
il:lB (13)Searcb for Science (R) 
Tl',30 (2)Love of Life 

(4)The Hollywood Squarea 
(^ildd^ uve: Bill Boggs, 
host Tom Crie 
(7)Happy Days (R) 
(IDAsk ' Congnas: Con- 
aeuman Ronald A. Saia- 
Sn ,of Coanecticut 
(13)Sone^ (R) 

HAS (13)SelfmcoTpDTKted (R) 
ll'JS (2)News Douglas Edwards 

Sandler aad Youiie, .Pete V 
Bariwtd,. The Cluaes»^ ^ 
Acrobats of Taiwan •• ' 
(7)WBARNEY MILLER 
(R> - 
Ql)\qewer Call-In: “Sprii^ 
Gardening” “ 
(25)BIau Perspective 
(41)Baiata da Primavera 
(50)«ANYONE FOR 
TENNYSON? 
(68) Cinema 66 

9SW (2)Hawaii F(ve-0 IRI * 
(4)»TV MOVIE: “Law 
the Land.” Jim Davis,BaiW',-—— 
bare Patkinsi Glenn Cor^.,--t.'g^i 
bett Inezpeneaced depte-./... . 
ties searchfbr a 

Gregory Sterro, left, and Ron Glass in the episodo 

of “Barney Miller,” on Channel 7 at 8:30 PJf. 

8:00 P.M. The Waltons (F) (2) 
8:00 P.M. Mae Davis (4) 

9K)0 P.M. "Law of the Land” (4) 

lOrilO P.M. “Dyings (13) 

Afternoon 
1240 (2)The Young and Restleu 

<4)M»gnifleant MublS 
Machine 
(7)Lefs Make a Deal 
(9)News 
(11)7(K> Club: Mario Mi^ 
rillo, guest    
(13) •SCHOOLS wms- 
our WALLS (Part 1) (R) 
(31)Tbe Electric Company 

1240 (2)Searefa for Tomorrow 
(4)Take My Advice 
(7)AU My OiUdren 
(9>Jouniey to Adventun 
(SDWlla Alegie 

1246 (4)NBC News: Edwin 
Newman 
(SlNews 

140 (2)T1ie Tattletales 
(4) Somersec 
(5) Movie: “Horror Castle” 
(1964). Christopher Lee, 
Rossena Podesta, George 
Rivier. Like it says and a 
real schlepper 
(7)Ryan’s Hope 
(9)*M0V1& “The Happy 
Road” (1957). Gene KeUy, 
Barbara Lange, Michael 
Redgrave. Indeed it Is. 
Lively, charming little tale 
of searching parents and 
runaway children. Kellis 
baby and generally delight- 
ful 
(IDBorough Report 
(13)The Electric Company 
tR) 
(SDSesame Street 

140 (2)As the World Turns 
(4)Days of Our Uvea 
(7)Rhyme and Reason 
<11)N^ 
(ISlTrnly American 

140 (18)£lementaxy Mathenut- 
tics (R) 

240 (7)$20,000 Pyramid 
(ll)Fathar RIK>WB Best 
(ISlAssignmenb The 
World 
(18)bflner Rogers 

248 (ISjBread mi Butterflies 
(R) 

S40 (2)The Guiding Z^t 
(4)The Doctors 
<7)Break the Bank 
(ll)Tbe Magic Garden 
(13)Families of the World 
(R) 
(31) Woman 

246 (5)News 
(9)Take Kerr 

340 <2)AU hi the Family (R) 
(4) Another World 
(5) Casper 
(7)General Hospital 
(9)The LUQT Show 
(ll)Popeye and Friends 
(13)TeachiDg 'Children 
With Specif Needs (R) 
(31) Masterpiece Theater 

8:30 (2)Match Game ’76 
(6) Mickey Mouse Club 
<7)One Life to Live 
(9)Lassie 
(IDMagiUa GorUIa 
(13)Ameriean ' Heritage 
Series (R) 
(2)DliiBh: Jane FOnda, * 
Henry Fonda. Elliot (fould, 
Donna Fargo, The Mir- 
acles 
(4) Robert Young, Family 
Doctor (R) 
(5) Ldst in Space 
(7) EdgeofI^t 
(O)M(me: “1%e Fortunes- 
of (^taln Blood" (19^). 
Louis Hayward, Patrida 
Medina. So-so. Flynn itill 
leads 
(ll)Batmao   
(13)«BEHim> THE 
LD4E& Bob Woodward 
and Carl Bernstein, guests 

Si)SchooIs Vfithont Walls 
440 (7) •MOVIE: ’3rldge 

on the River Ew^“ 
(1957). (Part ID. William 
Holden, Alec Guinness, 
Jack Hawkins, Sessue 
Hayakawa. Powerful, 
graphic and altogether 
superb,-with a powerhouse 
wmdnp. One of the best 
but Ic^ long 
(ll)Superman- 

- (13)Sesame Street 
840 (2)Mike Douglu: Nell Se- 

daka.-co-host. Dick Clarlc 
Carole Ann Sealdeferri, 
Jose Feliciano, Teresa 
Brewer, Joey Dee and the 
Scarii^ters. The Aiigela 
(4) News: Two Hours 
(5) Brady Bunch 
(ll)Batman 
(3DUSA: People aad Pol- 
itics 

840 (S)Flintstoaes 
(IZ)The Munsters 
(IS)MIster Rogers 
<31)Zoom 

Evening 
640 (2,7>News 

(S)Bewltched 
(9)lc Thkes a TUef 
(ll)Star Trek 
(IS)CaTTascolendas (R> 
(2I40)Zoom 
(2S)Mister Rogers 
(81)Behind the Lines 
t41)£I R^rter 41 
(68) Unde Floyd 

040 (5)The Partridge Family 
(13)The Electnc Company 
(R) 
(21)The Way It Was 
(25)Zoom 
(Sl)College for 
(41>Lo Imperdonable- 
<47)Sacriflcio De Mujer 
(SO)Deviance 
(68)Voyage to Bottom of 
the Sea 

7:00 (2)News: Walter Cronldte 
(4) News: John Chancellor 
(5) Andy (Riffitb 
(7)News: Harry Reasoner 
(9)Ironside 
(ll)The Dick Van Dyke 
Show 
(13)Zoom (Captioned) (R> 
(21) Black Perspective 
(25)The Electnc (^mpaay 
(SDFrtmtlme New York 

740 

City 
(40 
(SO)Aviatfon Weather 
(2)Candic 

Yomo Toro 

of 

440 

(2)C^did Camera (R) 
(4>HoIIywood Squares 
(S)Adam-12 
(7)WiId. Wild World 
Animals 
(IDFamily Affair 
<13>«ROBERT MACNEIL 
REPORT ' 
(21>Loi)g' Island News- 
magazine 
(2^Woman 
(31)News of New York 
(41)Super Show Goya 
(47)Tres Padnes 

' (50)New Jersey News 
(6S)Wall Street Perspex 
tive 

040 (2)»THE .WALTONS • (B) 
. .M)»MAC DAVIS SHOWi 

Edgar Bergen, The SjdTers, 
guests 
(SlTbe Crosswits 
(7)We1eoaie Back, Kotter 
(R) 
n>»STANLEY CUP PLAY- 
OFFS: Islanders vs. Mont- 
real 
(IDTbe FBI 
fl3)«MASTERPlECE 
THEATBb “Sunset Song: 
The Unfurrowed Field” 
(R) 
(21)LoDg Island Main- 
stream 
(25>Humanlzing Education 
(31)5ouBdstage 
(47)Noetae De Gala 
(S0)«NEW JERSEY 
NEWS: SPEC3AL REPORT 

840 (S)Merv Griffin: Giqr 
MirkA Roger Miller, 

w/Streets of San Fran-,. 
eisee: Darleen Carr, BiDy'**"' ' 
“Green” Bush, guests 
(ll)Crimes of nusion - 
(13)•THE TRIBAL EYE''" ' 
1R» '> »* 
(21)Msjk Of Jazz 
(26)Colege for Canines . : ;'l 
(81 )Wby Me?: Breast Can-' ^ 
cer ‘Xf’t 
(4DEI Mllagro De Vivlr ‘ 
(47)&li Hennana Gemela 
(50) SchooIs Without Wan^S 
(21)Soimdstage 
(25) Anyone for TeruysoriZ 
(4DE1 Chofer 

1040 (2)Barnaby Jones (R) - 
<5,ll)News .'1. Ar 
(7)Hany O: Ruth Boman^'>s '■i. 
guest - 
(13) •DYING (See RevlewX - 
(51) Who Built This Plaee?--..’-;;'^ 
<47)Daniela 
(59)New Jersey News 
(68)Eleventh Hour 

1040 (9)Garaer Ted Armstrong. A.. 
(21)Long Island Newsa-**”^ 
magazine (R) ^ ' 
(31)«EVEN1NG EDinOH.-' 
(41)El Reporter 41 
(47)El Informador -• », > 
(S0)(fonsumer Sutvivw' /’ ^ 
Kit > 

1045 (2)Pajd Politic Broad«^ 
casU Rep. Morria K. Udall 

1140 (2.4,7)News '.L.’i:-, 
(5)Maiy Hartman, Mary. ’ 
Hartman '■’‘■'fei 
(9)The Lucy Show . 
(ll)Tbe Honeymooners '*. 
(21) Lilias, Yoga and You 
(47)E1 Show de Tommy ^ 

1140 (2)Movie: “The Last Esr';- 
cape" (1970). StuarTS-:: k*? 
Whitman, John Colliii^'.i--'^V. 
Flight to freedom ^7- 
(4) Tonight Show: Johni^.^-i;^.- 
Carson, host Freddie-"'' * 
Prinze, Tony Randall, Joaii^^ss 
Burt Mustln 
(5) Movie: “Bullets or Bal- 
lots” (1936). Edward G. 
Robinson. Joan Blondell. 
Humphrey Bogart. Good of 
this kind - '=*“ 
(7)Manniz (R) 

(9) •MOVIE: “Shake Hands 
With The Devil” (1959). 
James Cagn^, Don Moiv.-.x. 
ray. Dana W^ter, Glynis ; 
Johns, Michael Redgrave»7!’«. 
Sybil Thorndike. Sinllng^;-^* 
gnomng drama of Black- 
and-ihtt Ireland, superiv-.^-z 
east 
(IDBums and Allen Show!' ■” 

1240 (ll)Movle: “Racket Bust~ 
ers” (1938). Humphrey*. 
Bogart, (jeorge Brent, 
Gloria Dickson. An expose^ 
Not bad of this kind 
(13)Robert MacNeU Rer:>^ 
port iR) »' •' ■■ 
(47)Su Futirro Es El -'^9 
Presente 

1240 n3)CapUoned ABC News., 
1247 (7)The Magician (R) • 
140 (4)Tomonw: Tbm Sny^ h ' 

der, host Dave Kopay;*-*'^ 
John Brodie 

1:18 (5)Jack Benny Show 
140 (2)8M0VIE: “The Nskedi.; 

Jungle” (1954). Charlto:^!;^ 
Heston, Eleanor Parkerl *.f> iv 
Chariton’s ants, millions^ 
of ’em ravaging a jungle' 
plantation. Persuasive lovtt, ■ 
story with thrilling windO'.'Mr 
up. Exceptional use 
color ;; 
(9)Joe Franklin Show • .7* 
(lI)News 

148 <7)Movie: “The Rookies” 
(1971). Darren McGavin, 
Paul Burke, Cameron 
Mitchell. Same as the, 
series, just longer - 

140 (5)Hitciicock Presents ' 
240 (4)Movie: “The Ghost ani?'il’*^ 

Mr. Chicken” (1966). D|pi%;>.?« 
Knotts, Joan .Stanley, Uar^.i^ 
Redmond.’ Old-fashfon^r'-T 
haunted-bouse romp, with- 

-some genuine old^tyltf 
chuckles 

240 (9) News 
8:18 f7)News 
344 (3)The Pat CoUins Shot; 
344 ^•MOVIE: “It’s A Won^ 

£itol Worid” (1939)p 
James Steward Claudette Y:: 
Colbert. Clever and origK«v-« 
nal comedy  

Cable TV 

TELEPBOMPTER MANHATTAN 
Charuel 10 

PJW. 
040 Israel Culture Caravan 
740 Nostalgia ^m: “The 

Sporting Doctor” 

Radio 

Scotland in the early 

1900 s' and a young woman . 
tom between home 
and the wide world beyond. 

Tonight: u 
TheUnfurrowed Field 

PBS 8:00Host: Mistair tJooke 

1‘miiBiNDiiir 
BES1SELUR1 
'Terrific entertainment 

1^—the tension fierce, the ■ 
pace kiiling.” 
•^^Cosmopolitan. 
$6.95 

740-848 AJi„ WNYC-FH: 
Mornings with Music. Meny 
Wives of Windsor Overture Ni- 
colri; 23id Ordre for Hantsi- 
chotd, (fouperin; Recorder Conr 
eerto in F, Bamniartuu; syrrp"j*- 
ny No. >6, Baydm Cazm^ in 
Pari^ Svendsen. 
0-10, WNCN-FM. The Tender 
Land, Orchestra Suite, Copland; 
(kneerto in At MozrL 
946-10, WQXR: Bano Fameall- 
des. Mary Louise Boehm and 
Evdyna Crochet, Prelude and 
Fugue in B minor, Bach-Liszt; 
Erodes, .Nos. 1 through 7, Hum- 
mel 

J-Nootb WQSb The Ustesk* 
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host. 
Guests: Orpheus fitsemUe; Bi> 
ban Hendricks, soprano. 
12-1245 PJI„ WlWCA ’C-AM: MU- 

Fieelcna Over- 
No. 9^ 

day 
tuie, 
Dvonk. 
24 WNYCnL Plano (iuartet, 
Dvorak; Suite ffom Dardanus, 
Rameau; Heiprichord Concerto 
IflL A, J.C. Bach; Symphony No. 
3. Brahms. 
8-3, WNChUM: Aftemoea Con- 
cert, Mon eoeur s’ouvxe e te 
voiz from Samson and Delilah, 
Saint-Saens; Triimpet Concerto, 
Hajrdn: Safonretta (Hocosa, 
Martinn; Plano Concerto No. 1. 
Prokofiev; 'Symphony No. 6. 
Nielsen; Stci^ (2uanet NOk 2, 
Britten. 
2464, WORK Mnrie la Beriewi. 
Whh George Jellinek. Invitation 
to the Dance, Webec Wataes 
Nos. IS • 14, Chopin: Morning 

Strauss; La Valse. RaveC 
WQXR: Montage. Duncan 

Pimxe. Excerpts from Love in 
Bath, Wjtn^fii-pimehaiTi; Dance 
Rhapsody Na 2, Delius; Waltz 
from Eugene Onegin, Trhafknv- 
slqr: Coronation March 1953, 
Baz# Exce^ from Lieutenant 
Klje Suite, Prokofiev; Jig from 
SL Paul’s Suite, Holst; S^pho- 
oy No. 9, ShosuuEovlcb. 
£30448. WKfSL-FM. Piano So- 
luta No. 2. Ives; Pve Got 
Rhythm variations, Gershwin; 
Thsso, Liszt: UtreniB, The En- 
tombment of Qirist, Penderecki. 
7-745, WNYC-FK Esw for 
Band: Three Pieces for Violin 
and Kano; Sonata for Unaccom- 
mied Violin, Alien Brings, 
7-840, WNYC-AM: Mssterworit 
Honz. &ne Seine Naehtmusik, 
Mozt^ Trumpet Concerto, Hay^ 
dn; Siiuonia Concertante Dltten- 
doifr Symphony No. 9, Mendels 
B(^ 

•848. WNYCm King Lear 
Overture, Berlioz; The Fhithful 
Shepherd Suite, Handel-Bee- 
chmn; ^mpbony No. 93, Haydn; 
Paris, The Song of a Great City, 
Delius. 
9bl0, WNC?3-F1C. A Misled Of- 
ferii^ with David DnbaL Bach’s 
WelUTempered Clavier presen^ 
ed In comparative perfonnannes 
and disenssioa-Cont. 
846-10, WQXK: King Karol 
Showcase. 
11-1 A4L, WNYILFM Spedab 
Eoropeu Jazz Festivd. Jeff 
Honeyman, host (3iet Balm 
Sextet. Repeet. 
11-545 AXL, WNYCBM WhDs 
the City Sl^s. Quintet in B 
flat, Mozarti Organ CMcerto In 
G minor. Poulenc; The Four 
Ballades, Chopin; Synphony Nob 
4, Brabrns. 
124 AJO, WNCN-FM. Favana, 
Fanre; Scottish Folk Songs, 
Beethoven;-Trio 0, 
Bcqri^ Overture and Venusberg 
Music from TUnhanser, Wag- 
ner; Concerto in A mlDw for 
Piccolo and Strings. Vivaldi; 
Rapsodie, Lalo; Trio in C mbwr, 
for Piano. Violin and Cdlo, Bee- 
thovmi; Symphony No. I. Mahler. 
1246-1 AJL, WQKR: Artists hi 
Coaeert Allen Weiss, host. 
(UVQ Artists: Irvin 
cello; Geroldlae Lamboley, viola, 
aiul EDiot Chapo. violin. Divert 
ttmeaio for Stniig Trio, Mozart. 

Talks, Sports, Events 

745- 740, WQXR: Coltiin Seeae. 
746- ^45, W(2XR: Bnsinass Fi» 
ture Today. 
848440. WQXR: Clive Barnes. 
“The Worid of Dance 
Dnuna.” •  
840-8x18, WEVD: Joey Adams. 
Patrick Anderson, author of “Die 
President’s Mistress,” aad Sudle 
Bond .and Kurt Knudson, eetoni 
featured In “The Cherry Or- 

. chard.” 
19:15-11, WORrAM Arlene Fkan- 
ds. Telford Taylor, historian, 
Brooklyn District Attorney Eu- 
gene (jold. 
llilS-Noon, WOR.AM Patricia 

“Making It From 40 to 
50; The Toughest Years of Our 
Lives."   
No(».1248, WEVD: Ruth Jaodis. 
Dr. Jay ReibeL psychiatrist; 
Barnard Hughes, actor starring 
in the series “Doe.” 

1:186, WHCAs SaDy Jessy Ke- 
phaeL Call-in. 
2440. WMCA-AM New Dimen- 
sions of Education. “Using Edu- 
cation to Correct Social Inequal- 
ity." 
2:15-4, WOR-AM Shenye Henry- 
Roy P. Mackal, author of “lu 
Monsters of Loch Ness.” 
240-US, WNYC.AM: 80 MDea 
of Hehk Guest, WUIanl Espy, 
author of “An Almanac of Words 
at Play." 
4. WNYC-AM: BasebaD. Mets vs. 
Atlanta Braves. 
5-640, 'WNYC-FM AD Thlm 
Consideied. “Powee. How to Get 
It and How to Use It." 
645- 6:10, WQXR: Metrop(^taa 
Report. Bill Blair, broadcast ooi- 
respondenL 
646- 645, WQXR: Point of View. 
Malcolm MaeSay, senior ^dee 
presidenC, Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Greater New Yorl^ apeakhiB 
on “A Bill to Avoid IndJacrimi- 
rute Installatiaip of Diagnostic 

640-7, WRVR: Allan Wolper. 
Adam F. McQnillan. head of the 
CorrecUonal Association of New 
York. 
640-645, WNYC-FM Seminars 
1B Theater. Guest, James Harder, 
member of the east of “Very 
Good Eddie.” 
6:45, WGBB: Fishermen’s FOr^ 
caster. 
7-8,' WMCA; EBiier Guraen- 
hdmer. “Medical Malpiacdce.” 
747-8, WOR-AM Hyatt^ Ihe^ 
ter. 
746-10, WRVR-FU. EOfegton to 
Forever (live). 
740-8:M, WBAL Cantaius of 
Consdousness. Interview with 
Stu Ewan, author. 
8, WMCA: HodTOy. Islanders vs. 
MontreaL 
840-845. WNYC-AM Focus on 
the Handicapped. “The Flynn 
Act—A Progress Report.” 
9-945. W()XR: Front Pago of 
TooMrrow’s New Yorit Times. 
9- il, WBAb Hie Last Ten Days 
of PBUD Nerada. Interview with 
Matilde Urnitia, the poet’s wife. 
•449. WNYC-AM Children 
Can’t WaiL ’The C^iildrto’B Aid 
Society.” 
9:18-10. WEVD; Dr. Judah Sha- 
piro. Hedrick Smith, author of 
*The Russians," and Frank 
Lauienberg, national cbalrman 
of United Jewish Appeal. 
9404h55, WNYC-AM The Sixth 
^e. “New -York State Crimn 
victims’ Compeosation Lews.” 
10- 1040. WOfrAM In Copver- 

sation. Paul Finney talks wftji^*,'' 
Lawrence Foonker, Detn of the'« 
Harvard Business School (Part 'F' 
n). 
lO-nOdid^ WMCA: Barry Gray- 
DiscussioiL 
10- 1040^ WFUV: b Touch. Sei >;'J 
lies for the blind and pbysicallit, .:^ 
impaired. ’ .. . 
1040-1045, WNYC-FM 
Goon Show. Comedy. 
11- 11x58, WBAB FUms. Oisaali 
sion- 'J m2i 
11:18.5 AJI£, WCMAM Barry' 
Mtber 
114040di^t, W(2XR: Casper';(>A 
atroo. John Toole:^ geaeral ad-_^":? 
ministretor. The Royal OpeiA^-^ 
House. Covent GardeiL ''; 
MUaiglib^SO A4L, WMCAgr^^ 
Long folm Nrixel and Candj^’-^ John Nrixel 
Jonas. Discussion. 
MiAtigy-B AJH.. WBAE 

Fass.'T^ music   
Mldnielit-540 AJL, WWRLx 
Gary 'B^d. Talk. *= 

Boto«-.:» 

News Broadcasts 

An News WCBS, WINS, WNWS^^ 
EMniy on the Bonn W(2XR,MS» 
WJLK. WMCA. WhTBC. WNCN^]^ 
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU. 
Five ***“"*■■ to the Hour: WABCn^ 
(also five mlrurtes to the 
hour). WNYC, WPIX, WRFM. 
nftan Ifbnites Fast the Houtt 
WPLJ. WRVR. . 
On the Half Hour: WPAT,:-.c> 
WWW, WUR. WNBC, WMCAjj^rJ 
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XICK: 

‘^V;?-V^-?'' 

:;TOiat is the most wonderful 
"thing a man can say to a 
girl?' I love you, of course, 
hut I mean when you’re not; 
in quite that deep?- Well, ■ 
he can say you're heautiful, 

■sexy, smart... all those comp- 
liments are terrific hut.the 
one comment.that really 
shatters me - in the nicest 
way - is to he told that 
I'm different, that he's 
never met anybody like me 
and never expects to! What 
girl wouldn't respond to 
that? My favorite magazine 
says compliments and appre- . 
ciation are almost as 
important as being held 
close - and they think 
being held close is 
very important, too. 
I know they're different. 
I love that magazine. I 
guess you could say I'm 
That COSMOPOLITAN Girl. 
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